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PART 1: U.S.A. - STATES

1. Black American West Museum & Heritage Center (Denver, CO): facebook.com/BAWMHC
2. Center for the Study of the American South (University of North Carolina): facebook.com/UNCSouth
3. Genealogy Research - USA: facebook.com/groups/1700259116868803
4. Midwest Genealogy Research Community (Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota & Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/MidwestGenealogyResearchCommunity
6. One Place Study Register (Worldwide) Forum: facebook.com/groups/oneplacestudyregister
7. Online State Resources for Genealogy: facebook.com/onlinestateresources
8. Ottoman Greeks of the United States, 1904-1924: facebook.com/groups/235717853280316
9. Our American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ouramericanegenealogy
11. Society for One Place Studies: facebook.com/oneplacestudies
13. Southeastern Genealogy Central (Who Are Your People?): facebook.com/groups/153995928122665
14. Southeastern USA Ancestry Search: facebook.com/groups/SoutheasternAncestrySearch
15. Southern Historical Society: facebook.com/HistoryoftheSouth
16. Southern States Family Research: facebook.com/groups/917807878391897
17. US Genealogy & History Gateway: facebook.com/groups/USGenWebProject

ALABAMA

20. 21st Alabama Infantry: facebook.com/Twenty-first-Alabama-Infantry-138638469514556
21. 28th Alabama Infantry & 41st Ohio Volunteer Infantry: facebook.com/pg/41stOhioVolunteerInfantry
22. 35th Alabama Infantry: facebook.com/groups/35thAlabama
23. 8th Alabama Infantry: facebook.com/8thAlabamaInfantry
25. Alabama - Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/FiddlerPoet
26. Alabama - Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
27. Alabama - Black Alabama History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1588999904483875
30. Alabama - Historic Alabama Online: facebook.com/HistoricAlabamaOnline
32. Alabama - North Alabama Genealogy Roadblocks: facebook.com/groups/1594070754185228
34. Alabama - Old Families of the North & West Alabama Region: facebook.com/groups/2483596568420939
35. Alabama - Southern Alabama/Southern Georgia/North Florida Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
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38. Alabama & French/Spanish Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogy
39. Alabama Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/147439528729867
40. Alabama Cemetery Preservation Alliance: facebook.com/Alabama-Cemetery-Preservation-Alliance-Inc-
   220481841488527
41. Alabama Civil War Round Table: facebook.com/The-Alabama-Civil-War-Round-table-598378333529160
42. Alabama Confederate Images: facebook.com/Alabama-Confederate-Images-341482969637985
43. Alabama Department of Archives & History: facebook.com/AlabamaArchives
44. Alabama Fever DNA Project (North & Central Alabama settlers of 1800s): facebook.com/groups/1220784557937316
45. Alabama Forgotten: facebook.com/ForgottenAlabama
47. Alabama Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/AlabamaGenealogyJustAsk
48. Alabama Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/8210363481
49. Alabama Genealogy Research: facebook.com/AlabamaGenealogy
51. Alabama Gulf Coast Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/southwestalgen
52. Alabama Heritage: facebook.com/alabamaheritage
53. Alabama Historical Association: facebook.com/AlabamaHistory
54. Alabama History: facebook.com/AlabamaHistoryPage
55. Alabama Pioneers: facebook.com/alabamapioneers
57. Alabama Veterans Museum & Archives (Athens): facebook.com/pages/Alabama-Veterans-Museum-and-
   Archives/353671750096
58. Alabama, Georgia & Florida Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
60. Autauga County, AL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AutaugaGenealogy
61. Autauga County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Autauga-County-Alabama-Genealogy-1130606646991466
62. Autauga County, AL History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/664118203730965
63. Baldwin County, AL - Panhandle Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/85830623830
64. Baldwin County, AL Archives & History: facebook.com/Baldwin-County-Archives-History-871672772898504
65. Baldwin County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Baldwin-County-Alabama-Genealogy-728129813995747
66. Baldwin County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/104112488758
67. Baldwin County, AL Heritage Museum: facebook.com/BCHeritageM
68. Baldwin County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/Baldwin-County-Historical-Society-297658676997840
70. Barbour County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/BarbALGen
72. Bullock County, AL Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/29597623715985
73. Bullock County, AL Descendants: facebook.com/groups/29597623715985
74. Bullock County, Choctaw County, Dallas County, Greene County, Hale County, Lowndes County, Macon County, Marengo County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
75. Butler County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as
well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton):

facebook.com/groups/229632534079712

76. Butler County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Butler-County-Alabama-Genealogy/329635590457509
77. Chambers County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton):

facebook.com/groups/229632534079712

78. Cherokee County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/552895048181510
80. Chilton County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/chiltoncountyhistoricalsociety
81. Choctaw County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Choctaw-County-Alabama-Genealogy-500378160156627
82. Choctaw County, AL Historical Museum: facebook.com/Choctaw-County-Historical-Museum-708293635529653
83. Choctaw County, Bullock County, Dallas County, Greene County, Hale County, Lowndes County, Macon County, Marengo County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/552895048181510
84. Clarke County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/581736531963898
85. Clarke County, AL Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Clarke-County-Historical-Museum/110985014804
86. Clarke County, AL History, Culture & Life: facebook.com/groups/408459892565289
87. Clay County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/314396321916637
89. Coffee County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton):

facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
90. Colbert County, AL - Civil War of Colbert County, AL (book): facebook.com/Civil-War-of-Colbert-County-Alabama-507179402651597
91. Conecuh County, AL - Canebrake History: facebook.com/groups/canebrake
92. Conecuh County, AL - Canebrake’s “Somewhere in the Canebrakes”: facebook.com/somewhereintheCanebrakes
94. Covington County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton):

facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
95. Covington County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/877452012322142
96. Crenshaw County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton):

facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
97. Cullman County, AL - History of Hanceville: facebook.com/HancevilleHistoryPage
98. Dale County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton):

facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
99. Dallas County, AL - Ancient Africa Enslavement & Civil War Museum (Selma):

facebook.com/AncientAfricaEnslavementandCivilWarMuseum
100. Dallas County, Chocotaw County, Bullock County, Greene County, Hale County, Lowndes County, Macon County, Marengo County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
101. DeKalb County, AL - Jackson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2483789148402174
102. DeKalb County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/111195279268
103. DeKalb County, AL Historical Group: facebook.com/groups/1219121824956487
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104. Escambia County, AL - Panhandle Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/85830623830
105. Escambia County, AL History: facebook.com/groups/223394524364985
106. Etowah County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/EtowahHistory
108. Greene County, Dallas County, Choctaw County, Bullock County, Hale County, Lowndes County, Macon County, Marengo County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
110. Hale County, Greene County, Dallas County, Choctaw County, Bullock County, Lowndes County, Macon County, Marengo County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
111. Henry County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
112. Henry County, AL Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/249184421858314
113. Houston County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
114. Houston County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/HoustonCoAlabama
115. Jackson County, AL - Bridgeport Depot Museum: facebook.com/bridgeportdepot
116. Jackson County, AL - Bridgeport’s “Siege at Bridgeport” (Civil War re-enactment): facebook.com/Siege-at-Bridgeport-Civil-War-Re-Enactment-174967189208241
117. Jackson County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/400830360071223
118. Jefferson County, AL - Birmingham African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/112773048747207
120. Jefferson County, AL - Birmingham Public Library Archives Department: facebook.com/BirminghamArchives
121. Jefferson County, AL - Fraternal/Greenwood/Foley Cemetery Preservation Society: facebook.com/groups/238578919615254
122. Jefferson County, AL - Gardendale Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/261242687228307
123. Jefferson County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/336618956367102
125. Lee County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Lee-County-Alabama-Genealogy/157042687714125
126. Limestone County, AL Archives: facebook.com/limestonecountychronicles
127. Limestone County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/539447836140997
128. Lowndes County, Hale County, Greene County, Dallas County, Choctaw County, Bullock County, Macon County, Marengo County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
129. Macon County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
130. Macon County, Lowndes County, Hale County, Greene County, Dallas County, Choctaw County, Bullock County, Marengo County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
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131. Madison County, AL - Huntsville & Madison County Historical Society: facebook.com/Huntsville-Madison-
County-Historical-Society-134634563259502
132. Madison County, AL - Huntsville Revisited: facebook.com/HuntsvilleRevisited
133. Madison County, AL - Huntsville's U.S. Veterans Memorial Museum: facebook.com/usvmm
134. Madison County, AL - Lincoln Village History: facebook.com/LincolnVillageHistory
135. Madison County, AL - Mount Paran Cemetery (New Market): facebook.com/mountparancampgroundandcemetery
136. Madison County, AL Records Center: facebook.com/MCRCAL
137. Marengo County, Macon County, Lowndes County, Hale County, Greene County, Dallas County, Choctaw
County, Bullock County, Montgomery County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County,
AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
138. Mobile County, AL - Friends of Mobile Catholic Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/friendsofcatholiccemetery
139. Mobile County, AL - Mobile Creole Connections: facebook.com/groups/165652586828243
140. Mobile County, AL - Mobile History Museum: facebook.com/HistoryMuseumofMobile
141. Mobile County, AL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MobileGenealogy
142. Monroe County, AL - Red Hills Genealogy Group (Monroeville): facebook.com/redhillsgen
143. Monroe County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Monroe-County-Alabama-Genealogy-1704690103118203
144. Monroe County, AL Museum: facebook.com/MonroeCountyMuseum
145. Montgomery County, AL - Montgomery’s “You Grew Up in Montgomery if…”: facebook.com/groups/RememberMontg
146. Montgomery County, AL - Montgomery’s Times Gone By: facebook.com/TimesGoneBy
147. Montgomery County, AL - Oakwood Cemetery (Montgomery): facebook.com/pages/Oakwood-Cemetery-
Montgomery-Alabama-126807057477251
148. Montgomery County, AL - Westside Montgomery Cemetery Project: facebook.com/ProjectCemetery (sic)
149. Montgomery County, AL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MontgomeryGenealogicalSocietyInc
150. Montgomery County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/MCHS.MontgomeryAL
151. Montgomery County, AL Photos & Memories: facebook.com/groups/711908695549655
152. Montgomery County, Marengo County, Macon County, Lowndes County, Hale County, Greene County, Dallas
County, Choctaw County, Bullock County, Perry County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL -
Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
153. Morgan County, AL - Hartselle Historical Society: facebook.com/HartselleHistory
154. Morgan County, AL Archives: facebook.com/pages/Morgan-County-Archives/178214005558004
155. Perry County, AL Historical & Preservation Society: facebook.com/PerryCountyAlabamaHistoricalAndPreservationSociety
156. Perry County, AL Roots DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/377787088903739
157. Perry County, AL Roots: facebook.com/groups/perrycountyalabamaroots
158. Perry County, Montgomery County, Marengo County, Macon County, Lowndes County, Hale County, Greene
County, Dallas County, Choctaw County, Bullock County, Pickens County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL -
Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
159. Pickens County, Perry County, Montgomery County, Marengo County, Macon County, Lowndes County, Hale
County, Greene County, Dallas County, Choctaw County, Bullock County, Sumter County and Wilcox County, AL -
Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
160. Pike County, AL - Pioneer Museum of Alabama (Troy): facebook.com/PioneerMuseumTroy
161. Pike County, AL Historical, Genealogical & Preservation Society: facebook.com/Pike-County-Historical-
Genealogical-Preservation-Society-Inc-Troy-Al-120225564705308
162. Randolph County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/315212561834148
163. Russell County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Russell-County-Alabama-Genealogy/227503100631502
164. Shelby County, AL - Heart of Dixie Railroad Museum (Calera): facebook.com/hoddrm
165. Shelby County, AL Historical Society, Inc: facebook.com/schsociety
166. St Clair County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/St-Clair-Historical-Society/132299236780603
167. Sumter County, Pickens County, Perry County, Montgomery County, Marengo County, Macon County, Lowndes
County, Hale County, Greene County, Dallas County, Choctaw County, Bullock County and Wilcox County, AL -
Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs
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169. Tallapoosa County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/343946415632536
170. Tallapoosa County, AL History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/140391789954058
171. Tennessee Valley Civil War Round Table (serving Huntsville, AL and the Tennessee Valley of Northern Alabama and middle Tennessee): facebook.com/Tennessee-Valley-Civil-War-Round-Table-188342877864862
172. Tuscaloosa County, AL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/tuscalosagens
174. Wilcox County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Wilcox-County-Alabama-Genealogy-269880476693064
175. Wilcox County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/Wilcox-Historical-Society-140531269348557
176. Wilcox County, Sumter County, Pickens County, Perry County, Montgomery County, Marengo County, Macon County, Lowndes County, Hale County, Greene County, Dallas County, Chocotaw County and Bullock County, AL - Black Belt African American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bbaaghs

ALASKA
178. Alaska & Our Ancestors’ Language: facebook.com/groups/144524562292810
179. Alaska Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/AlaskaGenealogyJustAsk
182. Alaska Heritage - Sharing the Old Stories: facebook.com/groups/944209552257885
183. Alaska Historical Society: facebook.com/AlaskaHistoricalSociety
184. Alaska History & You: facebook.com/groups/27196972816090
185. Alaska History: facebook.com/groups/174654882619057
186. Alaska Native Heritage Center: facebook.com/Alaska-Native-Heritage-Center/36670628470
187. Alaska State Library & Historical Collections: facebook.com/AKStateLibrary
189. Alaska Web Genealogy: facebook.com/alaska.web
190. Alaskan & Yukon Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/362325783796270
191. Alutiq Museum: facebook.com/AlutiqMuseum
195. Fairbanks Genealogical Society: facebook.com/FairbanksGenealogicalSociety
199. Pioneers of Alaska - Iglo No. 9: facebook.com/PioneersofAlaskaSewardigloos
200. Sarichef Island - Shishmaref Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/567435493328432
204. University of Alaska/Alaska Pacific University Library - Archives & Special Collections: facebook.com/ConsortiumLibraryArchives
205. Valdez, AK - Valdez Museum & Historical Archive: facebook.com/valdezmuseum
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ARIZONA

207. Arizona & World War 1 - the Great Doughboy Search: facebook.com/TheGreatWarDoughboySearch
208. Arizona (State of) Research Library: facebook.com/StateLibAZ
211. Arizona Chapter of the Association for Gravestone Studies: facebook.com/Arizona-Chapter-of-the-Association-for-Gravestone-Studies-1612199015663731
212. Arizona Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.arizona
213. Arizona East Valley Genealogy Group: facebook.com/EASTVALLEYGENEALOGY/
214. Arizona Genealogical Advisory Board: facebook.com/ArizonaGenealogicalAdvisoryBoard
215. Arizona Genealogy - Just Ask: facebook.com/groups/ArizonaGenealogyJustAsk
216. Arizona Genealogy Advisory Board: facebook.com/ArizonaGenealogicalAdvisoryBoard
217. Arizona Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/120458768038812
218. Arizona Genealogy Research: facebook.com/ArizonaGenealogy
220. Arizona Historical Society: facebook.com/arizonahistoricalsociety
221. Arizona State Archives: facebook.com/pages/Arizona-State-Archives/495728470445890
222. Arizona State Railroad Museum (Williams, AZ): facebook.com/ArizonaStateRailroadMuseum
223. Arizona Sun Chapter of the American Historical Society of Germans from Russia: facebook.com/Arizona-Sun-Chapter-295462955093
224. Cochise County, AZ - Bisbee Douglas (Historic & Abandoned) Jewish Cemetery: facebook.com/BisbeeDoublesJewishCemetery
225. Cochise County, AZ - Bisbee Mining & Historical Museum: facebook.com/BisbeeMuseum
226. Cochise County, AZ - Bisbee’s “You’re Definitely from Bisbee When...” facebook.com/groups/BisbeeArizona
227. Cochise County, AZ - Douglas’s “You Know You Grew Up in Douglas If...”: facebook.com/groups/235014439870775
228. Cochise County, AZ - Fort Huachuca Historical Museum: facebook.com/huachucamuseum
229. Cochise County, AZ - Sierra Vista Historical Society: facebook.com/SierraVistaHistoricalSociety
230. Cochise County, AZ - Southern Arizona Veterans Memorial Cemetery (Sierra Vista): facebook.com/SAVMC
231. Cochise County, AZ - Tombstone Archives: facebook.com/pages/Tombstone-Archives/445010835529504
232. Cochise County, AZ Historical Society: facebook.com/CochiseCountyHistoricalSociety
233. Coconino County, AZ - Flagstaff History: facebook.com/groups/235581723209545
234. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
235. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
236. Family History Society of Arizona - Scottsdale Chapter: facebook.com/FHSAASC
237. Family History Society of Arizona - Virtual Chapter: facebook.com/FHSAVirtual
238. Family History Society of Arizona: facebook.com/fhsaz
240. Germans from Russia - Arizona Sun Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Arizona-Sun-Chapter/295462955093
241. Gila County, AZ - Hayden/Winkelman’s “Growing Up in Hayden’Winkelman”: facebook.com/groups/739170612839070
245. Maricopa County, AZ - East Valley (Phoenix) Genealogy Group: facebook.com/EASTVALLEYGENEALOGY
246. Maricopa County, AZ - Gilbert Historical Museum: facebook.com/GilbertMuseum
247. Maricopa County, AZ - Irish Cultural Center and McClelland Library: facebook.com/AZIrishCulturalCenter
249. Maricopa County, AZ - Mesa Historical Museum: facebook.com/MesaMuseum
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250. Maricopa County, AZ - Phoenix East Valley DNA Special Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/1943019202763932
251. Maricopa County, AZ - Phoenix Genealogical Society: facebook.com/PhoenixGenealogicalSociety
252. Maricopa County, AZ - Pioneers’ Cemetery Association (Arizona Historic Cemetery Preservation in Phoenix): facebook.com/Pioneers-Cemetery-Association-210044802368569
253. Maricopa County, AZ - West Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WVGS1222
254. Mohave County, AZ - Historic Mohave County: facebook.com/groups/114791798550253
255. Mohave County, AZ - Lake Havasu Genealogical Society: facebook.com/azlhs
256. Navajo County, AZ - Winslow’s Old Trails Museum: facebook.com/Old-Trails-Museum-131404730265404
258. Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
259. Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
260. Pima County, AZ - Oro Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/OroValleyHistoricalSociety
261. Pima County, AZ - Tucson Irish Heritage Foundation: facebook.com/Tucson-Irish-Heritage-Foundation-223944347695216
263. Pima County, AZ Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pima-County-Genealogy-Society/154968861251726
264. Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
265. Researchers of the Old Wild West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/23403995034
266. Southern Arizona Jewish Genealogy Society: facebook.com/southernarizonajewishgenealogy
267. State of Arizona Research Library: facebook.com/StateLibAZ
268. Territorial News (the Old West - Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/TerritorialNews
269. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag
270. Yuma County, AZ Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Yuma-County-Historical-Society/123319373834020

ARKANSAS
271. Abandoned Arkansas: facebook.com/AbandonedArkansas
272. Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma - Dark Ozarks: facebook.com/darkozarks
273. Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma - Our Ozarks History: facebook.com/groups/OurOzarksHistory
274. Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma - Ozarks History Journal: facebook.com/OzarksHistoryJournal
275. Arkansas & Missouri History: facebook.com/groups/234039950342068
276. Arkansas Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.arkansas
277. Arkansas County, AR - Grand Prairie Historical Society: facebook.com/grandprairiehistory
278. Arkansas Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Arkansas-Genealogical-Society/123107267762999
279. Arkansas Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/ArkansasGenealogyJustAsk
280. Arkansas Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/150523158353289
281. Arkansas Genealogy Research: facebook.com/ArkansasGenealogy
282. Arkansas Genealogy: facebook.com/ArkansasGenealogyRecords
283. Arkansas Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Arkansas-Genealogy/111966228913682
284. Arkansas Genealogies: facebook.com/groups/197481511276165
285. Arkansas Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Arkansas-Historical-Association/131177800261174
286. Arkansas History Commission: facebook.com/ArkansasHistoryCommission
287. Arkansas History: facebook.com/ArkansasArchives
289. Arkansas Ozarks Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/244348612282534
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335. Pulaski County, AR - Little Rock’s Historic Arkansas Museum: facebook.com/historicarkansasmuseum
336. Pulaski County, AR - Little Rock’s Historic Thomas Cemetery (North Little Rock): facebook.com/thomascemetary
337. Pulaski County, AR - Little Rock’s “The Heights” (History of): facebook.com/pg/HistoryofTheHeights
338. Randolph County, AR - Ravenden Springs Family History: facebook.com/groups/748981685244784
339. Red River Historian (Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma & Texas): facebook.com/Red-River-Historian-
195104580538409
340. Saline County, AR Genealogy & Local History: facebook.com/groups/124972350899092
341. Saline County, AR Local History & Genealogy Library: facebook.com/groups/124972350899092
342. Scott County, AR Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/3CHSG
344. Sebastian County, AR - Fort Smith Museum of History: facebook.com/fortsmithmuseumofhistory
345. Sebastian County, AR - South Sebastian County Historical Society: facebook.com/OldjailMuseum
347. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag/
348. Union County, AR - Huttig’s Old Lapile Cemetery (Friends of): facebook.com/Friends-of-Old-Lapile-Cemetery-
548506005541324/
349. Washington County, AR Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WCAGS
350. Washington County, AR Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/153987164786064
351. White County, AR Family Research: facebook.com/groups/WhiteCountyFamilies
352. White County, AR Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/White-County-Historical-Society/107130595974528

CALIFORNIA

353. Alameda County, CA - African American Genealogical Society of Northern California (AAGSNC): facebook.com/aagsnrc
354. Alameda County, CA - Livermore Heritage Guild: facebook.com/LivermoreHeritageGuild
355. Alameda County, CA - Oakland History: facebook.com/groups/1469190116650975
356. Association of Professional Genealogists - Southern California Chapter: facebook.com/groups/76499284626
357. California - Kenny’s Archives: facebook.com/kennys.archives
American-Genealogical-Society.CAAGS/184305884939503
359. California Genealogical Society & Library: facebook.com/CAancestors
360. California Genealogical Society Irish Ancestor Network: facebook.com/groups/782072455270113
361. California Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/CaliforniaGenealogyJustAsk
362. California Genealogy & Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/CaliforniaGenealogy
363. California Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/120538224699188
364. California Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CaliforniaGenealogy
365. California Historical Society: facebook.com/californiahistoricalsociety
366. California History: facebook.com/groups/CalHistory
367. California North Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.california.north
369. California South Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.california.south
370. California State Genealogical Alliance (Oakland): facebook.com/CSGAlliance
371. California State Library (Sacramento): facebook.com/CASateLibrary
372. California State Library’s Sutro Library (San Francisco): facebook.com/SutroLibrary
373. California Views Photo Archives: facebook.com/California-Views-Photo-Archives-241355510244
374. Californianos y Californios - Descendants of Hispanic Settlers: facebook.com/pages/Californianos-y-Californios-
Descendants-of-Hispanic-Settlers/533711546690245
375. Chinese Historical Society of America: facebook.com/chsamuseum/
376. Contra Costa County, CA - Clayton Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/pages/Clayton-Historical-
Society-Museum/261178512964
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377. Contra Costa County, CA - History of Crockett, Rodeo & Tormey Areas:
facebook.com/groups/1424826677810605
378. Contra Costa County, CA - Memory Gardens Cemetery (Concord): facebook.com/susan.fabanich
379. Contra Costa County, CA - Pittsburg Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/256293497797533
380. Contra Costa County, CA - Point Richmond History Association: facebook.com/groups/prhafan
382. Contra Costa County, CA Historical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/1607405649491412
386. Del Norte County, CA - Crescent City’s “If You Grew Up in Crescent City, You Remember…”: facebook.com/groups/269547096877735
387. Del Norte County, CA - Crescent City’s “You Know You’re from Crescent City If…” facebook.com/groups/1195822248204932
388. Del Norte County, CA Genealogy: facebook.com/Del-Norte-County-CA-Genealogy-1164191033601795
389. Del Norte County, CA History: facebook.com/groups/delnortecountyhistory
390. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
391. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
392. Fresno County, CA - African American Historical & Cultural Museum of the San Joaquin Valley: facebook.com/aahcmsjv
393. Fresno County, CA - Odd Fellows Mausoleum Restoration: facebook.com/FresnoOddFellowsMausoleum
394. Fresno County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/FresnoGenealogy
395. Fresno County, CA Volga Germans: facebook.com/FresnoVolgaGermans
397. Genealogical Society of North Orange County California: facebook.com/GSNOCC/
399. Highland Park, CA - You Know You Grew Up in Highland Park If.: facebook.com/groups/youknowyougrewupinhighlandparkf
400. History of Freemasonry in California: facebook.com/groups/HistoryOfFreemasonryInCalifornia
401. Humboldt County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/humboldthistory
402. Humboldt County, CA History: facebook.com/groups/136640606405094
403. Imperial County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/200097033335067
404. Inyo County, CA - Manzanar National Historic Site (Independence, CA): facebook.com/ManzanarNationalHistoricSite
405. Jewish Genealogy Society of Los Angeles: facebook.com/groups/jgsla
406. Kern County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/KernGenealogy/
408. Kern County, CA of Old: facebook.com/groups/1496494370640738
409. Lake County, CA Genealogy: facebook.com/Lake-County-CA-Genealogy-563127033865775
410. Lake County, CA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/574042589401108
411. Los Angeles County, CA - Glendora’s “You Know You’re from Glendora When…” facebook.com/groups/322012634478946
412. Los Angeles County, CA - Harbor View Memorial Cemetery (San Pedro): facebook.com/Harbor-View-Memorial-Cemetery-San-Pedro-CA-673233562799469
413. Los Angeles County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/20009703335067
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Los Angeles County, CA - Los Angeles Public Library’s History & Genealogy Dept: facebook.com/History-Genealogy-Department-Los-Angeles-Public-Library-128938497157695
Los Angeles County, CA - Los Angeles’ “Old Los Angeles”: facebook.com/OldLosAngeles
Los Angeles County, CA - Los Angeles’ Sunland-Tujunga (History in Pictures): facebook.com/groups/1087785354599783
Los Angeles County, CA - Los Angeles’ “Vintage Los Angeles”: facebook.com/VintageLosAngeles
Los Angeles County, CA – Pacific Palisades Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pacific-Palisades-Historical-Society/241319509224609
Los Angeles County, CA - Pasadena Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pasadena-Historical-Society/111495835550209
Los Angeles County, CA - Pomona Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/PVGS1
Los Angeles County, CA - Questing Heirs Genealogical Society: facebook.com/QuestingHeirs
Los Angeles County, CA - Redondo Beach Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Redondo-Beach-Historical-Society/16610834661
Los Angeles County, CA - Resurrection Catholic Cemetery & Mausoleum: facebook.com/ResurrectionCatholicCemetery
Los Angeles County, CA - Santa Clarita Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Santa-Clarita-Valley-Historical-Society/1219814436116
Los Angeles County, CA - South Bay Cities Genealogical Society (Torrance): facebook.com/pages/South-Bay-Cities-Genealogical-Society/110642945648897
Los Angeles County, CA - Ukrainians in Los Angeles (Українці Лос-Анджелеса):
Los Angeles County, CA - Whittier Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/WAGSWhittier
Marin County, CA - Lost Marin: facebook.com/groups/lostmarin
Marin County, CA - Sausalito Historical Society: facebook.com/SausalitoHistoricalSociety
Marin County, CA - Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Marin-County-Genealogical-Society/343524838207
Mono County, CA - Mono Basin Historical Society: facebook.com/monobasinhistory.org
Nevada County, CA - Historical Society: facebook.com/Nevada-County-Historical-Society-100851739960262
Nikkei Genealogical Society (based in California, for Japanese ancestry): facebook.com/nikkeigen
Northern California’s African American Genealogical Society of Northern California (AAGSNC): facebook.com/aagsnc
Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
Orange County (South), CA Genealogy Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/socog
Orange County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/200097033335067
Orange County, CA - Huntington Beach Hometown Memories: facebook.com/groups/HuntingtonBeachhometown
Orange County, CA - North Orange County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GSNOCC
Orange County, CA - Orange County Jewish Genealogy Society: facebook.com/OCJGS
Orange County, CA - San Clemente Historical Society: facebook.com/SanClementeHistoricalSociety
Orange County, CA - Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society: facebook.com/SAHPS
Orange County, CA - South Orange County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/South-Orange-County-Ca-Genealogical-Society/SE7245949960695
Orange County, CA - Vintage Orange County: facebook.com/Vintage-Orange-County-CA-273851909321429
Orange County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Orange-County-California-Genealogical-Society/1191598348338380
Placer County, CA - Roseville Genealogical Society: facebook.com/RosevilleGenealogicalSociety
Preserving LGBT Historic Sites in California: facebook.com/PreservingLGBTHistory
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449. Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/RememberTheWest)

450. Researchers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/711072169663110)

451. Riverside County, CA - Corona Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CoronaGS)

452. Riverside County, CA - Genealogical Society of Riverside: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/200097033335067)

453. Riverside County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/200097033335067)

454. Riverside County, CA - Moreno Valley Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Moreno-Valley-Genealogical-Society/114300998676459)

455. Riverside County, CA - Temecula Valley Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/temeculavalleygenealogicalsociety)

456. Riverside County, CA - University of California Special Collections & Archives: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/UC-Riverside-Special-Collections-Archives-170729274712)

457. Riverside County, CA National Archives: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/nationalarchivesriverside)

458. Sacramento County, CA - Folsom, El Dorado & Sacramento Historical Railroad Assoc.: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/FEDS.Historical.Railroad/)

459. Sacramento County, CA - German Genealogy Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sacramento-German-Genealogy-Society-SGS/113538848669737)


461. Sacramento County, CA - Sacramento-Delta Chapter of the Filipino American National Historical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/fanshs.sacramentodelta)


463. Sacramento County, CA - St Mary's Funeral Center & Cemetery: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/St-Marys-Funeral-Center-Cemetery-692003170904783)


465. Sacramento County, CA - Genealogical Society of Morongo Basin: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/115760915244436)

466. Sacramento County, CA - Historical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sacramento-County-Historical-Society/143024413112)

467. San Benito County, CA Historical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Benito-County-Historical-Society/176655319047087)

468. San Bernardino County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/200097033335067)


470. San Bernardino County, CA - Rialto Historical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Rialto-Historical-Society/102017899866017)


472. San Diego County, CA - Chula Vista Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/ChulaVistaGenealogicalSociety)

473. San Diego County, CA - Coronado Historical Association, Museum of History and Art: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/CoronadoMuseum/)

474. San Diego County, CA - Escondido Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/escondidogenealogicalsociety)

475. San Diego County, CA - Friends of San Diego African American Genealogy Research Group: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/SDAACRG)

476. San Diego County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/200097033335067)

477. San Diego County, CA - North San Diego County Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/nsdcs)

478. San Diego County, CA - San Diego Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/6650628759)

479. San Diego County, CA - San Diego Jewish Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/106071181001)
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515. Santa Barbara County, CA - Lompoc Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/Lompoc-Valley-Historical-Society-318002328554
516. Santa Barbara County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Santa-Barbara-County-Genealogical-Society-287571911308272
517. Santa Barbara County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Santa-Barbara-County-Genealogical-Society-287571911308272
518. Santa Barbara County, CA Historical Museum: facebook.com/SantaBarbaraMuseum
519. Santa Clara County, CA - Gate of Heaven Catholic Cemetery (Los Altos): facebook.com/Gate-of-Heaven-Catholic-Cemetery-113878191969735
520. Santa Clara County, CA - Mountain View Historical Association: facebook.com/MVHistory
522. Santa Clara County, CA - San Jose History: facebook.com/groups/SanjoseHistory
523. Santa Clara County, CA - Silicon Valley Computer Genealogy Group: facebook.com/SVCCG
525. Santa Clara County, CA Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Santa-Clara-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society-SCCHS/263090882912
526. Santa Cruz County, CA History & Researchers Anonymous: facebook.com/groups/106305939499605
527. Shasta County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/ShastaHistoricalSociety
528. Siskiyou County, CA - Yreka Genealogy Society of Siskiyou County: facebook.com/groups/YrekaGSSC
529. Siskiyou County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Siskiyou-County-Historical-Society/131404520232924
530. Society of California Pioneers Museum & Library: facebook.com/SCPMuseum
531. Society of Mayflower Descendants in the State of California: facebook.com/CaliforniaMayflower
532. Solano County, CA - Vallejo-Benicia Genealogy Society: facebook.com/GSVB.org
533. Solano County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Solano-County-Genealogical-Society-Inc-99419114372
534. Solano County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/solano county historical society
535. Sonoma County, CA - Sonoma Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/SonomaValleyHistoricalSociety
537. Sonoma County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/sonoma county history
538. Sonoma County, CA History Images: facebook.com/azo.sonoma
539. Sonoma County, CA - Sonoma History Images: facebook.com/azo sonoma
540. Southern California Chapter of American Historical Society of Germans from Russia (AHSGR) and the Germans from Russia Heritage Society (GRHS): facebook.com/groups/743611935773193
542. Southern California Culinary Historians: facebook.com/chsocal
543. Southern California Genealogical Society & Family Research Library: facebook.com/SCGSGenealogy
544. Southern California Genealogy Jamboree: facebook.com/SouthernCaliforniaGenealogyJamboree
546. Stanislaus County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GenealogicalSocietyofStanislausCounty
547. Sutter & Yuba Counties, CA - Yuba-Sutter LGBT News & History: facebook.com/YubaSutterLGBTNewsandHistory
548. Sutter County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Sutter-County-Historical-Society-163839133632836
549. Tehama County, CA Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/TCHGSC
550. Tehama County, CA Genealogy: facebook.com/Tehama-County-CA-Genealogy-224375761277497
551. Territorial News (the Old West - Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/TerritorialNews
552. Trinity County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Trinity-County-Historical-Society-168849509807735
553. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMap
554. Tulare County, CA - Exeter’s “You know you’re from Exeter When...”: facebook.com/groups/268576683157669
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El Paso County, CO - Pikes Peak Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/PikesPeakGS
El Paso County, CO - Western Museum of Mining & Industry: facebook.com/MiningMuseum
El Paso County, Colorado - Colorado Springs' Holy Cross Genealogy Group:
facebook.com/groups/HCLCFamHistory
Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
Fremont County, CO - Friends of Canon City Family History Center:
facebook.com/groups/canoncityfamilyhistorycenter
History Colorado (Museum):
facebook.com/HistoryColorado
I Love Colorado History: facebook.com/ColoradoHistoryCoalition
Jefferson & Arapahoe County, CO - Columbine Genealogical & Historical Society:
facebook.com/ColumbineGenealogy
Jefferson County, CO - Conifer Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/ConiferHistoricalSociety
Jefferson County, CO - Evergreen Mountain Area Historical Society: facebook.com/JCHSCOLORADO/
Jefferson County, CO - Wheat Ridge Historical Society: facebook.com/WRHistoricalSociety
Jewish Genealogy in Colorado: facebook.com/groups/32312422287
Lake County, CO - Colorado Mountain History Collection: facebook.com/cmchiefavilleco
Lake County, CO - National Mining Hall of Fame and Museum (Leadville): facebook.com/nmhfm
Las Animas County, CO - Trinidad Historical Society: facebook.com/TrinidadHistoricalSociety
Larimer County, CO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/LGSCD
Mesa County, CO - Fruita & Western Colorado (Historical Photos): facebook.com/HistoricalFruitaPhotos
Mesa County, CO - Museum of the West and Lloyd Files Research Library: facebook.com/MuseumoftheWestGi
Montrose County, CO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Montrose-COLORado-Genealogy/114959028577353
Old Colorado: facebook.com/oldcolorado
Old Spanish & Mexican Land Grants in New Mexico & Southern Colorado:
facebook.com/groups/1423667424530005
Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming):
facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming):
facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
Park County, CO Historic Preservation: facebook.com/parkco.preservation
Park County, CO Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Park-County-Historical-Society-of-Colorado/163218605952
Park County, CO Local History Archives: facebook.com/PCArchives
 Pitkin County, CO - Aspen Historical Society: facebook.com/historyasp
Pueblo County, CO - Fray Angelico Chavez Chapter of the Genealogical Society of Hispanic America:
facebook.com/groups/1886119910341027
Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
Researchers of the Old Wild West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming):
facebook.com/groups/7110772169663110
Southeastern Colorado Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SoutheasternCOGenSoc
Southwest Colorado Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Southwest-Colorado-Genealogical-Society/195651733807391
Summit County, CO - Breckenridge Heritage Alliance: facebook.com/BreckenridgeHeritageAlliance
Summit County, CO - Trails to the Past:
facebook.com/pages/Summit-County-COLORado-Trails-to-the-Past/30221823129441
Territorial News (the Old West - Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming):
facebook.com/TerritorialNews
True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMap/
Weld County, CO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/coweld
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CONNECTION

633. Association for the Study of Connecticut History: facebook.com/StudyCTHistory
634. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
635. Colony of Connecticut History & Genealogy: facebook.com/ColonyofConnecticutHistoryandGenealogy
640. Connecticut Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.connecticut
641. Connecticut Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/ConnecticutGenealogyJustAsk
642. Connecticut Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/10637489457465
645. Connecticut History Events: facebook.com/CT-History-Events-288193318363077
646. Connecticut History Online: facebook.com/Connecticut-History-Online-162254933815503
647. Connecticut History: facebook.com/ConnecticutHistoryorg
650. Connecticut Sons & Daughters of Italy - Valley Regional Lodge (Derby, CT): facebook.com/OSIA-Derby
653. Connecticut State Library: facebook.com/CTStateLibrary
655. Descendants of Connecticut Founding Families: facebook.com/groups/CTFoundingFamilies
656. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
657. Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641 -1700): facebook.com/groups/81833918223475
658. Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198
663. Fairfield County, CT - Easton Historical Society: facebook.com/hseastonct
664. Fairfield County, CT - Greenwich Historical Society: facebook.com/GreenwichHistoricalSociety
665. Fairfield County, CT - Greenwich's "Images of Greenwich": facebook.com/groups/imagesofgreenwich
666. Fairfield County, CT - Jewish Historical Society: facebook.com/JewishHistoricalSociety
667. Fairfield County, CT - New Canaan Historical Society: facebook.com/NewCanaanHistoricalSociety
669. Fairfield County, CT - Newtown Historical Society: facebook.com/newtownhistoricalsociety
670. Fairfield County, CT - Norwalk Historical Society: facebook.com/NorwalkHistSoc
671. Fairfield County, CT - Norwalk Museum & Research Center: facebook.com/NorwalkMuseum
672. Fairfield County, CT - Rowayton Historical Society: facebook.com/RowaytonHistoricalSociety
673. Fairfield County, CT - Shelton History Center: facebook.com/SheltonHistoricalSociety
674. Fairfield County, CT - Sherman Historical Society: facebook.com/shermanhistoricalsociety
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675. Fairfield County, CT – Stratford Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Stratford-Historical-Society/1026634975442
676. Fairfield County, CT – Trumbull Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Trumbull-Historical-Society/176957622352828
679. Fairfield County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/11614504115
680. Fairfield County, CT – Middlesex Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/mgsdarien/
681. Fairfield County, CT Museum & History Center: facebook.com/FairfieldMuseum
682. Hartford County (Granby, Hartford) & Litchfield County, CT - Berkshire Family History Association: facebook.com/berkshirefamilyhistoryassociation
683. Hartford County, CT – Bristol Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Bristol-Historical-Society/138588216189551
684. Hartford County, CT – Canton Historical Museum: facebook.com/CantonHistoricalMuseum
685. Hartford County, CT – Descendants of the Founders of Ancient Windsor: facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheFoundersOfAncientWindsorInc
687. Hartford County, CT – Farmington’s Hill-Stead Museum: facebook.com/hillsteadmuseum
688. Hartford County, CT – Hartford’s Old North Cemetery (Friends of): facebook.com/groups/142978705725279
689. Hartford County, CT – Historic Hartford: facebook.com/HistoricHartford
691. Hartford County, CT – Manchester Historical Society: facebook.com/ManchesterHistoricalSociety
692. Hartford County, CT – New Britain Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/New-Britain-Historical-Society/278560865686845
693. Hartford County, CT – Old Hartford: facebook.com/groups/249007431880641
695. Hartford County, CT – Salmon Brook Historical Society (Granby): facebook.com/pages/Salmon-Brook-Historical-Society/127875210573422
696. Hartford County, CT – South Windsor Historical Society: facebook.com/SouthWindsorHistoricalSociety
699. Hartford County, CT – Wethersfield Historical Society: facebook.com/WethersfieldHistoricalSociety
700. Hartford County, CT – Windsor Historical Society: facebook.com/windsorhistoricalsociety
701. Hartford County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1648712358678268
702. Hartford County, CT – Historic Thompsonville, CT: facebook.com/historicthompsonville/
703. Institute of Connecticut History: facebook.com/InstituteOfConnecticutHistory
706. Litchfield County & Hartford County (Granby, Hartland), CT - Berkshire Family History Association: facebook.com/berkshirefamilyhistoryassociation
707. Litchfield County, CT – Barkhamsted Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Barkhamsted-Historical-Society/183827158308140
708. Litchfield County, CT – Barkhamsted Lighthouse Native American Village: facebook.com/groups/BarkhamstedLighthouse
709. Litchfield County, CT – Cornwall Historical Society: facebook.com/cornwallhistoricalsociety
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New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine
facebook.com/groups/70347892716040

New England Ancestry Extended Families:
facebook.com/groups/NewEnglandAncestryExtendedFamilies

New England Acadians:
facebook.com/groups/NewEnglandAcadians

Middlesex County, CT Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/71106899553

Litchfield County, CT - Falls Village/Canaan Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/The-Falls-Village-Canaan-Historical-Society

Litchfield County, CT - Gunln Historical Society (Washington):
facebook.com/GunnHistoricalSociety

Litchfield County, CT - Harwinton Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Harwinton-Historical-Society

Litchfield County, CT - Kent Historical Society:
facebook.com/KentCTHistoricalSociety

Litchfield County, CT - Morris Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Morris-Historical-Society

Litchfield County, CT - New Milford Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/New-Milford-Historical-Society

Litchfield County, CT - Norfolk Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/The-Norfolk-Historical-Society

Litchfield County, CT - Old Woodbury Historical Society:
facebook.com/TheOldWoodburyHistoricalSociety

Litchfield County, CT - Sharon Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/The-Sharon-Historical-Society

Litchfield County, CT - Torrington Historical Society:
facebook.com/TorringtonHistoricalSociety

Litchfield County, CT - Watertown Historical Society:
facebook.com/WatertownHistoricalSociety

Litchfield County, CT Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/50356099646105

Litchfiel County, CT Historical Society:
facebook.com/LitchfieldHistoricalSociety

Lost New England:
facebook.com/lostnewengland

Middlesex County, CT - Cromwell Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Cromwell-Historical-Society-The-Stevens-Frisbie-House

Middlesex County, CT - Deep River Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Deep-River-Historical-Society

Middlesex County, CT - Durham Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Durham-Historical-Society

Middlesex County, CT - East Haddam Historical Society & Museum:
facebook.com/ehhs

Middlesex County, CT - Godfrey Memorial Library:
facebook.com/GodfreyMemorialLibrary

Middlesex County, CT - Haddam (from 1635 to 1750, including Hebron, Colchester & Lebanon):
facebook.com/groups/720383078065927

Middlesex County, CT - History of Portland:
facebook.com/pages/The-History-of-Portland-Connecticut/233420786756068

Middlesex County, CT - Portland Historical Society:
facebook.com/PortlandHistSoc

Middlesex County, CT - Society of Middletown First Settlers’ Descendants (Group):
facebook.com/groups/SMFSD

Middlesex County, CT - Society of Middletown First Settlers’ Descendants (Page):
facebook.com/SocietyofMiddletownFirstSettlersDescendants

Middlesex County, CT - Westbrook Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Westbrook-Historical-Society/115303811823688

Middlesex County, CT Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/674915775970288

Middlesex County, CT Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Middlesex-County-Historical-Society/145465922185326

New England Acadians:
facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy

New England Ancestry Extended Families:
facebook.com/groups/196834767141670

New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG):
facebook.com/groups/71106899553

New England DNA Gedmatch Project:
facebook.com/groups/380247892716040

New England Genealogers:
facebook.com/pages/New-England-GeneaBloggers/1371599396360343

New England Genealogy - Ancestors & Me:
facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme

New England Genealogy & History:
facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies

New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine:
facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine

New England Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/2474151226

New England Historical Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/nehs

New Haven County, CT - Beacon Falls Historical Society:
facebook.com/ BFHistorical
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748. New Haven County, CT - Charlotte L. Evarts Memorial Archives (Archives of Madison): facebook.com/The-Carol-L-Evarts-Memorial-Archives-Inc-108253262537888
749. New Haven County, CT - Cheshire Historical Society: facebook.com/CheshireHistoricalSociety
752. New Haven County, CT - Guilford Keeping Society: facebook.com/keepingsociety
753. New Haven County, CT - Hamden’s Quinnipiac University - Ireland’s Great Hunger Institute facebook.com/Irelandsgreathungerinstitute
754. New Haven County, CT - Madison Historical Society: facebook.com/MadisonHistoricalSociety
755. New Haven County, CT - Meriden Historical Society: facebook.com/MeridenHistoricalSociety
757. New Haven County, CT - Milford History & Vintage Images: facebook.com/groups/1756082041308182
759. New Haven County, CT - Orange's "You Know You're from Orange When...": facebook.com/groups/23053286983911
761. New Haven County, CT - Prospect Historical Society: facebook.com/ProspectHistoricalSociety
762. New Haven County, CT - Southbury Historical Society: facebook.com/southburyhs
763. New Haven County, CT - Totoket Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Totoket-Historical-Society/159348667421771
765. New Haven County, CT - Wolcott Historical Society: facebook.com/WolcottHistoricalSociety
766. New Haven County, CT - Yale University Library’s Manuscript & Archives: facebook.com/ManuscriptsArchivesYale
767. New Haven County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1576903152561893
768. New Haven County, CT Jewish Historical Society: facebook.com/JHSGNH
769. New London County, CT - Colchester Historical Society: facebook.com/ColchesterHistoricalSociety
770. New London County, CT - Ebenezer Avery House & Museum (for wounded soldiers after Battle of Groton Heights): facebook.com/ebenzeraveryhouse
771. New London County, CT - Lebanon Historical Society: facebook.com/Historyoflebanon
773. New London County, CT - Mystic River Historical Society: facebook.com/mystichistory
774. New London County, CT - Salem Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Salem-Historical-Society/191361924248572
777. New London County, CT - Stonington’s "You’re Probably from Stonington if You Remember...": facebook.com/groups/151434591602211
778. New London County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/894248043981316
802. New Netherland Settlers (1609-1674 Colonial Dutch Settlement, includes Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, & Pennsylvania): [facebook.com/groups/NewNetherlandSettlers](https://www.facebook.com/groups/NewNetherlandSettlers)
808. Stonington, CT - Early Stonington Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/807437419371374](https://www.facebook.com/groups/807437419371374)
810. Tolland County, CT - New England Civil War Museum & Research Center: [facebook.com/necivilwarmuseum](https://www.facebook.com/necivilwarmuseum)
813. Tri-State Area Images (Connecticut, New Jersey & New York) - Now & Then: [facebook.com/groups/451987121670270](https://www.facebook.com/groups/451987121670270)
814. Ukrainians of New England (України Із Нової Англії): [facebook.com/groups/neukrainians](https://www.facebook.com/groups/neukrainians)
817. Windham County, CT - Woodstock Historical Society: [facebook.com/woodstockhistory](https://www.facebook.com/woodstockhistory)
818. Windham County, CT Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1416962218627166](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1416962218627166)

**DELAWARE**

801. Delaware Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/groups/vga.delaware](https://www.facebook.com/groups/vga.delaware)
802. Delaware Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/273390282709181](https://www.facebook.com/groups/273390282709181)
803. Delaware Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/DelawareGenealogyJustAsk](https://www.facebook.com/groups/DelawareGenealogyJustAsk)
804. Delaware Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/210161959025636](https://www.facebook.com/groups/210161959025636)
806. Delaware Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/4808435626](https://www.facebook.com/groups/4808435626)
807. Delaware Historical Society: [facebook.com/dehistory](https://www.facebook.com/dehistory)
808. Delaware Public Archives: [facebook.com/DelawarePublicArchives](https://www.facebook.com/DelawarePublicArchives)
809. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): [facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517)
811. Friends of the Delaware Archives: [facebook.com/FriendsoftheDelawareArchives](https://www.facebook.com/FriendsoftheDelawareArchives)
813. Kent, New Castle, and Sussex Counties, DE; Kent, Caroline, Cecil, Dorchester, Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA - Delmarva History: [facebook.com/delmarvahistory](https://www.facebook.com/delmarvahistory)
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815. New Castle County, DE - Old Swedes Historic Site (Wilmington): facebook.com/pages/Old-Swedes-Historic-Site/122615434459474
816. New Castle, Kent, and Sussex Counties, DE; Kent, Caroline, Cecil, Dorchester, Queen Anne's, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA - Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory
821. Sussex County, DE - Dewey Beach History & Tales: facebook.com/DeweyBeachHistory
822. Sussex County, DE - Lewes Historical Society: facebook.com/LewesHistoricalSociety
823. Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Kent, Caroline, Cecil, Dorchester, Queen Anne's, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA - Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory

**FLORIDA**

824. Alachua County, FL - Alachua County Ancient Records Volunteers: facebook.com/ACARVol
825. Alachua County, FL - Alachua County Virtual Cemetery Project: facebook.com/wizardofar
826. Alachua County, FL - Micanopy Historical Cemetery: facebook.com/MicanopyHistoricCemetery
827. Alachua County, FL - University of Florida Map & Imagery Library (Gainesville): facebook.com/ufmap
828. Alachua County, FL - Waldo Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Waldo-Area-Historical-Society-316957599403
829. Alachua County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/alachuagensoc
830. Bay County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
831. Bay County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Bay-County-Genealogical-Society/224712010873204
832. Born & Raised in Florida: facebook.com/groups/146674588106
833. Brevard County, FL - Eau Gallie (Remembering When): facebook.com/groups/648514631880699
834. Brevard County, FL - Merritt Island's “Growing Up In Merritt Island”: facebook.com/groups/130071853677234
835. Brevard County, FL - South Brevard County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/48948219725
836. Brevard County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/flbgs
837. Broward County, FL - Jewish Genealogy Society of Broward County (Ft. Lauderdale): facebook.com/JGBC
838. Calhoun County, FL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/492531570818735
839. Charlotte County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CCGSI
840. Clay County, FL Genealogy & Graves: facebook.com/groups/516754841695785
841. Collier County, FL Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Collier-County-Genealogy/186540311396090
842. DNA Tested Descendants of the Gullah Geechee Corridor (the coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida): facebook.com/groups/Gullah.Geechee.DNA
843. Duval County, FL - Genealogy & Graveyards: facebook.com/groups/481522278582642
844. Duval County, FL - Historic Ships of Jacksonville: facebook.com/groups/619015218124193
845. Duval County, FL - Jacksonville Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/133243257160976
847. Escambia County, FL - Alger-Sullivan Historical Society (Century, FL): facebook.com/groups/algersullivan
848. Escambia County, FL - Panhandle Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/85830623830
849. Escambia County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock,
Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as:
facebook.com/groups/229632534079712

850. Florida & French/Spanish Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogy
851. Florida (Old): facebook.com/OldFlorida1
852. Florida Central Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.florida.central
853. Florida First Coast/Northeast Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association:
facebook.com/groups/vga.florida.first.coast
854. Florida Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/FloridaGenealogyJustAsk
855. Florida Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/208192675888750
856. Florida Genealogy Research: facebook.com/FloridaGenealogy
857. Florida GenWeb: facebook.com/pages/FLGenWeb/140009326013482
858. Florida Historical Society: facebook.com/FloridaHistoricalSociety
859. Florida History Museum: facebook.com/museumoffloridahistory
860. Florida History: facebook.com/groups/459442727420102
861. Florida North Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.floridanorth
863. Florida State Genealogical Society Pioneer Descendants: facebook.com/groups/FSGPSoutherners
864. Florida State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/FLSGS
865. Florida West Coast Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.florida.west.coast
866. Florida, Alabama, Georgia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
867. Friends of Northwest Florida Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/nwflgenealogy
868. Gulf South Historical Association (Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi & Texas): facebook.com/Gulf-South-Historical-Association-304327113016438
870. Hillsborough County, FL - Florida Genealogical Society in Tampa: facebook.com/FGSTampa
871. Hillsborough County, FL - Jewish Genealogy Society of Tampa Bay: facebook.com/jgbt
872. Hillsborough County, FL - Quintilla Geer Bruton Archives Center: facebook.com/Quintilla-Geer-Bruton-Archives-Center-130099297002119
873. Hillsborough County, FL - Tampa Bay History Center: facebook.com/tampabayhistorycenter
874. Hillsborough County, FL - Tampa Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/303804203109591
875. Historic Florida II: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaII
876. Historic Florida III: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaIII
877. Historic Florida IV: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaIV
878. Historic Florida V: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaV
879. Historic Florida VI: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaVI
880. Historic Florida VII: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaVII
881. Historic Florida VIII: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaVIII
882. Historic Florida: facebook.com/groups/DA.FLA.OLD.SKOOL
883. History of Florida Pre-1900s - facebook.com/groups/543915515660332
884. Holmes County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as):
facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
885. Indian River County, FL - Friends of Vero Beach Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/159642411143167
886. Indian River County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/50954243165
887. Indian River County, FL Historical Society: facebook.com/Indian-River-County-Historical-Society-349033820989
888. Indian River Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/IRGConf/
889. Indian River County, FL - Friends of Vero Beach Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/159642411143167
890. Jackson County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock,
Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as:

facebook.com/groups/229632534079712

891. Jackson County, FL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/284428328262302
892. Jewish Museum at Florida International University: facebook.com/JewishMuseumofFlorida
893. Lake County, FL - Alachua Memories (Photos, Documents & Oral History): facebook.com/Alachua-Florida-Memories-451039021719747
894. Lake County, FL - Eustis Historical Museum: facebook.com/eustishistoricalmuseum
895. Lake County, FL - Historic Lake County: facebook.com/groups/HLCFL
896. Lake County, FL - KinseeKers Genealogical Society: facebook.com/kinseeKersGenSoC
898. Lake County, FL - Umatilla Museum & Historical Society: facebook.com/UmattiMuseumandUmatillaHistoricalSociety
900. Lake County, FL Genealogical Society/PastFinders of South Lake County: facebook.com/pastfindersofFL
901. Lee County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/LEE-County-Genealogical-Society-Inc-Florida-15400327967055
902. Leon County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
903. Madison County, FL - Elmer’s Corner: facebook.com/groups/elmerspear
904. Manatee County, FL Genealogy Society: facebook.com/ManateeGenealogicalSociety
906. Miami-Dade County, FL - Jewish Museum of Florida (Miami Beach): facebook.com/JewishMuseumofFlorida
907. Miami-Dade County, FL: Cuban Genealogy Club of Miami: facebook.com/CubanGenClub
909. Nassau County, FL - Amelia Island Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Amelia-Island-Genealogical-Society-638977822969427
910. North Central Florida Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/NCentralFlPioneers
911. North Florida Railway Museum: facebook.com/NorthFloridaRailwayMuseumInc
912. North Florida/Southern Georgia/Southern Alabama Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
913. Orange County, FL - Maitland (Historic): facebook.com/groups/HistoricMaitland
914. Orange County, FL - Orlando (Historic): facebook.com/groups/historic.orlando
915. Orange County, FL - Orlando (Historic, II): facebook.com/groups/Historic.Orlando.II
916. Orange County, FL - Orlando (Historic, III): facebook.com/groups/Historic.Orlando.III
917. Orange County, FL - Orlando (Historic, in Color): facebook.com/groups/Historic.Orlando.InColor
918. Orange County, FL - Orlando Today: facebook.com/groups/Orlando.Today
919. Orange County, FL - Orlando’s “If You Grew Up in Orlando, Then You Remember…” facebook.com/groups/231956973509801
920. Orange County, FL - Orlando’s Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Orlando: facebook.com/JGSGreaterOrlando
922. Osceola County, FL Historical Society: facebook.com/osceolacountyhistoricalsociety
923. Palm Beach County, FL - Historic Palm Beach: facebook.com/groups/DA.561.OLDSKOOL
924. Palm Beach County, FL - Jewish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/jgsbcri
925. Palm Beach County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Genealogical-Society-of-Palm-Beach-County/320975097938371
926. Pasco County, FL - West Pasco County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/129793314409
927. Pasco County, FL - West Pasco County Historical Society: facebook.com/westpascohistoricalsociety/
1031. Floyd County, GA - Rome History: facebook.com/groups/409470615787045
1032. Floyd County, GA - Rome’s Civil War History: facebook.com/civilwarinrome
1033. Forgotten Georgia: facebook.com/georgiaforgotten
1034. Forsyth County, GA Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Forsyth-County-311231997590
1035. Forsyth County, GA History: facebook.com/groups/forsythchist
1036. Fulton & DeKalb Counties, GA - Atlanta Genealogy: facebook.com/Atlanta-GA-Genealogy-242909359406610
1037. Fulton & DeKalb Counties, GA - Atlanta History & the Georgia Connections: facebook.com/groups/398394703694382
1038. Fulton & DeKalb Counties, GA - Atlanta’s “You’ve Lived in Atlanta a Long Time if You Remember...”: facebook.com/groups/35571284073
1039. Fulton & DeKalb Counties, GA - Metro Atlanta Police History: facebook.com/groups/43699334003137
1040. Fulton & DeKalb Counties, GA - Skip Mason’s Vanishing Black Atlanta History: facebook.com/groups/stnoisanonblackatlantahistory
1042. Fulton County, GA - Atlanta National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesatlanta
1043. Fulton County, GA - Historic Oakland Cemetery (Atlanta): facebook.com/OCATL
1044. Fulton County, GA - Vanishing Black Atlanta History: facebook.com/groups/skipmasonblackatlantahistory
1045. Fulton County, GA - William Breman Jewish Heritage Museum: facebook.com/thebreman
1046. Fulton County, GA- Atlanta History Center: facebook.com/AtlantaHistoryCenter
1047. Georgia - Genealogy in Georgia: facebook.com/Genealogy-In-Georgia-579183498904194
1048. Georgia - Genetic Genealogy in Georgia: facebook.com/GAGeneticGen
1049. Georgia Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/gva.georgia
1050. Georgia Civil War Heritage Trails: facebook.com/GeorgiaCivilWarHeritageTrails
1051. Georgia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GaGenSociety
1052. Georgia Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/GeorgiaGenealogyJustAsk
1053. Georgia Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/173266752734188
1054. Georgia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/GeorgiaGenealogy
1055. Georgia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/242297619272568
1056. Georgia Historical Society: facebook.com/GeorgiaHistory
1057. Georgia History through Pictures & Memories: facebook.com/groups/626040644073829
1058. Georgia Pioneers: facebook.com/GeorgiaPioneers
1059. Georgia State Railroad Museum (Savannah): facebook.com/georgiastaterailroadmuseum
1060. Georgia, Florida & Alabama Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
1062. Glynn County, GA - World War II Home Front Museum (St Simons Island): facebook.com/WorldWarIIHomeFrontMuseum
1064. Greene County, GA History: facebook.com/groups/301373319958595
1065. Gwinnett County, GA - Genealogy Study GROUP - Lawrenceville GA: facebook.com/groups/1799822466925645
1067. Habersham County, GA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/387579928051147
1068. Hall County, GA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/30229203260210
1069. Haralson County, GA - Piney Woods Community Cemetery Association (Buchanan): facebook.com/johnmorris1507
1070. Heard, Coweta, Carroll, and Troup Counties, GA Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/699528077184069
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Famous Hawaiians in History:
- Caledonia Southworth, Worth County, GA Ancestry
- Wayne County, GA History
- Clinic, Lanier, Jeff Davis, Irwin, Glynn, Echols, Colquitt, Coffee, Clinic, Charlton, Camden, Brooks, Brantley, Berrien, Ben Hill, Bacon, Atkinson, Appling, Tift, Turner, Ware, Wilcox, and Worth Counties, GA

Spalding County Genealogy and History Exchange: facebook.com/groups/430872946932147

Hawaii County, HI - Kona Historical Society:
- facebook.com/pages/Kona-Historical-Society/193972837281538

Hawaii County, HI - Lyman Museum:
- facebook.com/LymanMuseum

Hawaii County, HI - Milolii Village:
- facebook.com/groups/348803135195512

Hawaii County, HI - Moolelo Hawaiian History:
- facebook.com/groups/659769849040398

Hawaii Genealogy - Just Ask!
- facebook.com/groups/HawaiiGenealogyJustAsk

Hawaii Genealogy Research:
- facebook.com/HawaiiGenealogy
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IDAHO

1141. Hawaii’s Mixed Genealogical Group: facebook.com/groups/639601276125779
1143. Hawaiian History & Culture: facebook.com/groups/164871330203405
1144. Hawaiian Roots (Group): facebook.com/groups/1418578301738113
1145. Hawaiian Roots (Page): facebook.com/HawaiianRoots
1146. Hawaiian Spaniards: facebook.com/HawaiianSpaniard
1147. History of Hawai‘i Island in Photos: facebook.com/groups/905858239482096
1148. Honolulu County, HI - Iolani Palace: facebook.com/iolanipalace
1149. Honolulu County, HI - Makakilo Hawaii Stake Family History Center: facebook.com/MHSHFC
1150. Honolulu County, HI - Pearl Harbor Survivor Stories & Memorials: facebook.com/groups/667039773326886
1151. Honolulu County, HI - Waikiki & Honolulu in the 50’s & 60’s: facebook.com/groups/WaikikiAndHonoluluInThe50sAnd60s
1153. Kauai County, HI - Kauai Museum: facebook.com/KauaiMuseum
1155. Maui County, HI – Alexander & Baldwin Sugar Museum: facebook.com/AlexanderBaldwinSugarMuseum
1156. Maui County, HI - Makawao History Museum: facebook.com/MakawaoHistoryMuseum
1158. Native Hawaiian Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/nhgsoc
1160. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/60508099482290
1161. Puerto Rican Heritage Society of Hawaii: facebook.com/BoricuasHawaii
1162. S.S. Harpallon Descendants (ship carrying Spanish immigrants to Hawaii): facebook.com/groups/820709454637211
1163. S.S. Heliopolis Descendants (ship carrying Spanish immigrants to Hawaii in 1907): facebook.com/groups/41146923333635
1164. S.S. Orteric Descendants (ship carrying Spanish & Portuguese immigrants to Hawaii in 1911): facebook.com/groups/OrtericDescendants

IDAHO

1165. Ada County, ID - Basque Museum & Cultural Center (Boise): facebook.com/pages/Basque-Museum-Cultural-Center/2104546255662209
1167. Adams County, ID Historical Society: facebook.com/ACHSDEPOT
1169. Bear Lake County, ID Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/288466861323019
1170. Bonneville County, ID - Swan Valley Cemetery: facebook.com/svscemetery
1171. BYU (Brigham Young University)-Idaho Family History Center: facebook.com/ BYUIFHC
1173. Canyon County, ID Genealogy: facebook.com/CanyonCountyUsGenWebProject
1175. Clear Creek County, ID - Historic Idaho Springs: facebook.com/historicidahospings
1176. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
1177. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
1179. Idaho Asylums History: facebook.com/HistoryOfIdahoAsylums
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ILLINOIS

Adams County & Quincy County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Quincy-and-Adams-County-206407076054271

Adams County, IL - Payson Old Settlers Association: facebook.com/PaysonOldSettlers

Adams County, IL - Saving History: facebook.com/groups/1686800514771419

Adams County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/136158013221305


Association of Professional Genealogists (Chicago Chapter): facebook.com/groups/ChicagoAreaAPG

Boone & Winnebago Counties, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WBCGS

Boone County, IL - Belvidere Tornado 50 Years Later: facebook.com/The-Belvidere-Tornado-Fifty-Years-Later-43042837156061

Boone County, IL - Then & Now: facebook.com/groups/147045742131130

Boone County, IL History Project: facebook.com/Boone-County-History-Project-1449397535338064
1257. Cook County, IL - Forest Park’s Showmen’s Rest Cemetery (final resting place of many circus performers):
   facebook.com/showmens

1258. Cook County, IL - Forgotten Chicago: facebook.com/groups/forgottenchicago

1259. Cook County, IL - Hidden Truths (Chicago City Cemetery & Lincoln Park): facebook.com/Hidden-Truths-The-Chicago-City-Cemetery-and-Lincoln-Park-209059896165


1261. Cook County, IL - Italian Cultural Center Genealogy Department (“Casa Italia”):
   facebook.com/CaseitaliaChicagoGenealogyDepartment

1262. Cook County, IL - Living History of Illinois & Chicago (Group):
   facebook.com/groups/LivingHistoryOfIllinoisAndChicago

1263. Cook County, IL - Living History of Illinois & Chicago (Page): facebook.com/LivingHistoryOfIllinoisAndChicago

1264. Cook County, IL - Maywood History Society: facebook.com/groups/MaywoodHistoricalSociety

1265. Cook County, IL - Michigan-Wacker Historic District: facebook.com/pages/MichiganWacker-Historic-District/104142759256635

1266. Cook County, IL - Newberry Library: facebook.com/NewberryLibrary

1267. Cook County, IL - North Suburban Genealogical Society (Winnetka): facebook.com/pages/North-Suburban-Genealogical-Society/196604110384838

1268. Cook County, IL - Northwest Suburban Genealogy Society (Arlington Heights):
   facebook.com/nwsgenealogyillinois

1269. Cook County, IL - Pritzker Military Museum & Library: facebook.com/PritzkerMilitaryLibrary

1270. Cook County, IL - Schiller Park Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Schiller-Park-Historical-Society/130148983696496

1271. Cook County, IL - Swedish American Museum (Chicago, IL): facebook.com/pages/Swedish-American-Museum/317936197113

1272. Cook County, IL - Volga Germans of Chicago: facebook.com/Volga-Germans-of-Chicago-804192689684745

1273. Cook County, IL - Wilmette Family History Center: facebook.com/wilmettefhc

1274. Cook County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/Cook-County-IL-Genealogy-304397119891544

1275. Cook County, IL National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchiveschicago

1276. Crawford County, Clark County & Edgar County, IL; Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County & Vigo County, IN - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society:
   facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogical-Society/156532287708376

1277. Czech & Slovak American Genealogical Society of Illinois: facebook.com/groups/175133529856

1278. DeKalb County, IL Courthouse’s Joiner History Room: facebook.com/Joiner-History-Room-236043433112908

1279. DeKalb County, IL Genealogy & History/GenWeb: facebook.com/DXCGenWeb

1280. DeKalb County, IL Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DeKCalHistGenSoc

1281. DeKalb County, Kendall County & LaSalle County, IL - Sandwich Historical Society:
   facebook.com/sandwichhistory

1282. DeWitt County, IL - Clinton (Remember When...): facebook.com/groups/238913969475865

1283. DeWitt County, IL - Farmer City Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/fcghs

1284. DeWitt County, IL Historical Museum: facebook.com/dewittcountymuseum

1285. Douglas County, IL - Tuscola’s “Remembering Tuscola”: facebook.com/groups/253425984677076

1286. Douglas County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1850679638554395

1287. Douglas County, IL Museum (Tuscola): facebook.com/Docomuseum

1288. DuPage & Will Counties, IL - Fountaindale Library Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/505119869583247

1289. DuPage County, IL - Batavia Obituaries: facebook.com/pages/Batavia-IL-obituaries/157639407719702

1290. DuPage County, IL - Bloomington Cemetery Memorial for Veterans:
   facebook.com/CemeteryMemorialforVeterans

1291. DuPage County, IL - Elmhurst History Museum: facebook.com/Elmhursthistormuseum

1292. DuPage County, IL - Fox Valley Genealogical Society (Naperville, IL): facebook.com/FoxValleyGenealogicalSociety

1293. DuPage County, IL - Lombard Historical Society: facebook.com/lombardhistory/

1294. DuPage County, IL - Naperville Family History Center: facebook.com/NapervilleFamilyHistoryCenter

1295. DuPage County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/19339590683035
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Irish-American Heritage Center (Chicago): facebook.com/pages/Irish-American-Heritage-Center/51513328035
Iroquois County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/IroquoisCountyGenealogicalSociety
Iroquois County, Kankakee County & Will County, IL Genealogies: facebook.com/groups/855702154475357
Jefferson County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jeffersoncountyillinoisgenealogy
Jewish Genealogical Society of Illinois: facebook.com/JGSoIlinois
Kane County & McHenry County, IL - Huntley Historical Society: facebook.com/The-Huntley-Historical-Society-102449056536529
Kane County, IL - Batavia Obituaries: facebook.com/pages/Batavia-IL-obituaries/157639407719702
Kane County, IL - Elgin Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Elgin-IL-Genealogical-Society/202533633108518
Kane County, IL - Geneva History Museum: facebook.com/genevahistorymuseum
Kane County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/kane county genealogicalsociety
Kane County, IL History Museum: facebook.com/Elgin-History-Museum-151739836365
Kane, Kendall, DuPage & Will Counties, IL - Aurora History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/46479814335
Kankakee County, IL - Manteno State Hospital: facebook.com/themantenoproject
Kankakee County, IL - Momence (History of an Old Border Town): facebook.com/groups/HistoryofanOldBorderTown
Kankakee County, IL - Past, Present & Future: facebook.com/groups/KankakeePPF
Kankakee County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/Kankakee-County-IL-Genealogy-987283137993868
Kankakee County, IL Museum: facebook.com/KankakeeCounty-Museum-254545835987
Kankakee County, IL - Iroquois County & Will County, IL Genealogies: facebook.com/groups/855702154475357
Knox County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/KnoxCountyIL-Genealogical-Society-524277394264786
Lake County, IL - County Clerk: facebook.com/countyclerk
Lake County, IL - Grayslake Historical Society: facebook.com/Grayslake-Historical-Society-117287418330419
Lake County, IL - Highland Park High School, Our Fallen Classmates: facebook.com/groups/292680751364
Lake County, IL - Highland Park Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Highland-Park-Historical-Society/73390528702
Lake County, IL - Lake Forest/Lake Bluff Historical Society: facebook.com/lfihistory
Lake County, IL - Libertyville (Village): facebook.com/groups/116515778372382
Lake County, IL - Long Grove Historical Society: facebook.com/IGHist
Lake County, IL - Newport Township Historical Society: facebook.com/PortWorship-Township-Historical-Society-182229459612873
Lake County, IL - Wauconda Township Historical Society: facebook.com/Waucondahistory
Lake County, IL - Waukegan Historical Photos: facebook.com/groups/1490087977927319
Lake County, IL - Zion Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ZionGenealogicalSociety
Lake County, IL Civil War Round Table: facebook.com/Lake-County-Civil-War-Roundtable-146029975460124
Lake County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lake-County-IL-Genealogical-Society/284057881619229
LaSalle County, IL - Ottawa Historical & Scouting Heritage Museum: facebook.com/OttawaHistoricalAndScoutingHeritageMuseum
LaSalle County, IL Genealogy Guild: facebook.com/lsgcpg
LaSalle County, IL Historical Society Museum: facebook.com/Ichsmuseum
Lee County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lee-County-Genealogical-Society/364001294416
Livingston, Ford, McLean, and Woodford Counties, IL - Lexington Genealogical & Historical Society (The Fort): facebook.com/thefortoflexington
Macon County, IL - Decatur Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/22082741126688
Madison County, IL Genealogy - Discover Your Family Story: facebook.com/groups/380524518662957
Marion County, IL Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/marioncounty
Mason County, IL - Old Photos, People & History: facebook.com/groups/1500687070143366
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1423. Stephenson County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Stephenson-County-Genealogical-Society-421973160096
1424. Tazewell County, IL - History of Marquette Heights: facebook.com/HistoryOfMarquetteHeights
1425. Tazewell County, IL - Washington Historical Society: facebook.com/WashingtonILHistoricalSociety
1426. Tazewell County, IL Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/TazewellCountyGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety
1427. Vermilion County, IL - Illiana Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/IllianaGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety
1428. Vermilion County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/412209885549225
1429. Wayne County, IL Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/Wayne-County-Illinois/227206651365
1430. Whiteside County, IL - Tampico Area Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/TampicoIL
1431. Will & Cook Counties, IL - South Suburban Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/sgshs.org
1432. Will & DuPage Counties, IL - Fountaindale Library Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/505139869583247
1433. Will & Grundy Counties, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WillGrundyGenealogicalSociety
1434. Will County, IL - Joliet Area Historical Museum: facebook.com/JolietMuseum
1435. Will County, IL - Lockport Area Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/lockporthistory
1436. Will County, Iroquois County & Kankakee County, IL Genealogies: facebook.com/groups/855702154475357
1437. Will, DuPage, Kane & Kendall Counties, IL - Aurora History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/46479814335
1438. Williamson County, IL - Herrin History Room Gatherings at Herrin City Library: facebook.com/HerrinHistoryRoomGatherings
1439. Williamson County, IL - Vintage Williamson County: facebook.com/groups/739774879404674
1440. Williamson County, IL (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/739774879404674
1441. Williamson County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/williamsoncountygenealogy
1442. Williamson County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Williamson-County-Illinois-Historical-Society/209830965888347
1443. Winnebago & Boone Counties, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WBCGS
1444. Winnebago County, IL - Rockford Reminiscence: facebook.com/RockfordReminiscecom
1445. Winnebago County, IL - Rockford Rocked: facebook.com/rockfordrocked
1446. Woodford County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/WoodfordCountyHistory

INDIANA

1448. Allen County, IN - African American Genealogical Society of Fort Wayne: facebook.com/groups/AAGSFW/
1449. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne (Vintage): facebook.com/Vintage-Fort-Wayne-80209400833
1450. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne Great Memories & History: facebook.com/Great-Memories-and-History-of-Fort-Wayne-Indiana-123176641036150
1451. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne History Center: facebook.com/FwHistoryCenter
1452. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne Public Library Genealogy Center: facebook.com/GenealogyCenter
1453. Allen County, IN - Turner Family Cemetery (Aboite Twp): facebook.com/PioneerCemeteryAboiteTownshipAllenCountyIndiana
1454. Allen County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ACGSI
1455. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
1456. Association of Professional Genealogists - Indiana Chapter: facebook.com/groups/IChapAPG
1457. Bartholomew County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BartolomewCountyGenealogicalSociety
1458. Bartholomew County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/Bartolomew-County-Historical-Society-40098375977
1459. Bartholomew, Brown, Clark, Crawford, Floyd, Harrison, Jackson, Lawrence, Monroe, Orange, Scott & Washington Counties, IN - South Central Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/948461181899216
1460. Boone County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BooneCountyIndianaGenealogicalSociety
1461. Brown County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Brown-County-Genealogical-Society/147905291927996
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1536. Jefferson County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/chbs
1537. Jennings County, IN Cemetery Preservation Project: facebook.com/groups/1638725439723157
1538. Jennings County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Jennings-County-Historical-Society/164748949825
1539. Johnson County, IN - Franklin History: facebook.com/groups/217690421685067
1540. Johnson County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/24555935206
1541. Johnson County, IN Museum of History: facebook.com/johnsoncomuseum
1542. Kentuckiana (Northern Kentucky & Southern Indiana) Genealogy: facebook.com/kgenealogy
1543. Knox County, IN - First Families of Vincennes: facebook.com/groups/181414285245646
1544. Knox County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228171350672192
1545. Kosciusko County, IN: Old Jail Museum & Genealogy Research Library: facebook.com/pages/Kosciusko-History-Genealogy/529393073771374
1546. LaGrange County, IN - Menno-Hof History Museum: facebook.com/pages/Menno-Hof/119042801492329
1547. Lake County, IN - Highland’s “If You Grew Up in Highland, You Remember…”: facebook.com/groups/232501033455910
1548. Lake County, IN - Oak Hill Cemetery (in Hammond) Restoration Project: facebook.com/Ohrproj
1549. Lake County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/Lake-County-Indiana-Genealogy-1614971672148187
1550. Lawrence County, IN - Family History Center of Bedford: facebook.com/familyhistorycenterbedford
1551. Lawrence County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/Lawrence-County-Indiana-Genealogy-387091015358
1552. Lawrence County, IN Museum of History & Edward L. Hutton Research Library: facebook.com/Lawrencecountymuseum
1553. Lawrence, Jackson, Harrison, Crawford, Floyd, Clark, Brown, Bartholomew, Monroe, Orange, Scott & Washington Counties, IN - South Central Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/948461181899216
1554. Madison County, IN - Anderson History: facebook.com/groups/243091889119374
1555. Madison County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/madisoncountyhistoricalsociety
1556. Madison, Henry & Delaware Counties, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/230839049441
1557. Madison, Randolph, Delaware, Hancock & Henry Counties, IN - East Central Indiana Genealogy Alliance: facebook.com/EastCentralIndianaGenealogyAlliance
1558. Marion County, IN - Historic Indianapolis: facebook.com/historicindianapolis
1559. Marion County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/IndianapolisGenealogy
1561. Monroe County, IN History Center: facebook.com/monroehistory
1562. Monroe County, IN History Page: facebook.com/groups/520965137952412
1563. Monroe, Lawrence, Jackson, Harrison, Crawford, Floyd, Clark, Brown, Bartholomew, Orange, Scott & Washington Counties, IN - South Central Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/948461181899216
1564. Northeast Indiana Jewish Genealogy Society: facebook.com/NEIndianaJS
1565. Northwest Indiana Genealogical Society: facebook.com/NWIGenealogicalSociety
1566. Orange County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1270000599685594
1567. Orange, Monroe, Lawrence, Jackson, Harrison, Crawford, Floyd, Clark, Brown, Bartholomew, Scott & Washington Counties, IN - South Central Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/948461181899216
1568. Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County, Vigo County, Clay County & Greene County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL: - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
1570. Porter County, IN - Shelbyville 1895: facebook.com/GEY1895
1571. Porter County, IN Genealogy & History: facebook.com/PorterCountyHistory
1572. Posey County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Posey-County-Historical-Society/331583116359
1573. Pulaski County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pulaskicoindianagenealogy
1574. Pulaski County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/PulaskiHistory
1575. Putnam County, IN Genealogy Trails: facebook.com/putnamhistorytrails
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1576. Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County, Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County & Parke County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
1577. Randolph County, IN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/700114120119028
1578. Randolph County, IN History: facebook.com/groups/106992726009900
1579. Randolph, Delaware, Hancock, Henry & Madison Counties, IN - East Central Indiana Genealogy Alliance: facebook.com/EastCentralIndianaGenealogyAlliance
1580. Ripley County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176263870681
1581. Rush County, IN History & Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/413690891993723
1582. Scott County, IN - Lexington Historical Society: facebook.com/lexingtonhistoricalsociety
1584. Scott County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Scott-County-Genealogical-Society-Inc-184434116332
1585. Scott County, IN Heritage Center & Museum: facebook.com/schcam
1586. Scott County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/Scott-County-Historical-Society-194479195624
1587. Scott, Orange, Monroe, Lawrence, Jackson, Harrison, Crawford, Floyd, Clark, Brown, Bartholomew & Washington Counties, IN - South Central Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/948461181899216
1589. Society of Indiana Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/312593771083
1592. Southern Indiana Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/SouthernIndGenealogy
1593. St Joseph County, IN - Historic New Carlisle: facebook.com/historiccnc
1594. St Joseph County, IN - History of South Bend/Mishawaka: facebook.com/groups/353605474733690
1595. St Joseph County, IN - South Bend Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SBAGS1976
1596. St Joseph County, IN - South Bend History Museum: facebook.com/historymuseumSB
1597. St Joseph County, IN - Twigs from the Tree of Life: facebook.com/groups/267503986848
1598. St Joseph County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/St-JosephCounty.IN.Genealogy
1599. Starke County, IN Family History and Cemetery Society: facebook.com/groups/395459417223729
1600. Starke County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/StarkeHistory
1601. Sullivan County, Vermillion County, Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County, Parke County & Putnam County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
1602. Switzerland County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/Switzerland-County-Indiana-Genealogy-252020628489889
1603. Switzerland County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/Switzerland-County-Historical-Society-117893404938403
1604. Tippecanoe County, IN - Lafayette/West Lafayette Nostalgia (Do You Remember...): facebook.com/LafayetteWest-Lafayette-Nostalgia-Do-You-Remember-337085220797
1605. Tippecanoe County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/164869502605
1606. Tippecanoe County, IN Historical Association: facebook.com/Tippecanoe.IN
1607. Tipton County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/TiptonHistorical
1608. Tri-State Genealogy (Indiana, Kentucky & Ohio): facebook.com/groups/TriStateGenealogyConnection
1609. Vermilion County, Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County & Sullivan County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
1610. Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County & Vermillion County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
1611. Wabash County, IN - North Manchester Center for History: facebook.com/North-Manchester-Center-for-History-152300488144601
1612. Wabash County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/368011849884709
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1613. Warrick County Historical Society: [facebook.com](https://www.facebook.com/Warrick-County-Historical-Society-245777318790028)
1616. Wayne County, IN - Clay Township Historical Society Museum: [facebook.com/CTHPS](https://www.facebook.com/CTHPS)
1617. Wayne County, IN - Historic Richmond Photos: [facebook.com/groups/HistoricRichmondIndianaPhotos](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HistoricRichmondIndianaPhotos)

**IOWA**

1624. Black Hawk County, IA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/558668220948329](https://www.facebook.com/groups/558668220948329)
1625. Boone County, IA Historical Society: [facebook.com/BooneCountyHistory](https://www.facebook.com/BooneCountyHistory)
1626. Cedar County, IA - Cedar Valley LGBT History: [facebook.com/groups/479893499225001](https://www.facebook.com/groups/479893499225001)
1627. Cedar County, IA Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/197511546046](https://www.facebook.com/groups/197511546046)
1629. Davis County, IA Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/DavisCountyGenealogicalSociety](https://www.facebook.com/DavisCountyGenealogicalSociety)
1630. Des Moines County, IA - Historical Pictures of Burlington: [facebook.com/groups/1586322571641366](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1586322571641366)
1631. Forgotten Iowa Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/forgotteniowa](https://www.facebook.com/groups/forgotteniowa)
1632. Fremont County, IA Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/FremontCountyIowaGenealogyResearch](https://www.facebook.com/FremontCountyIowaGenealogyResearch)
1633. Fremont County, IA Genealogy: [facebook.com/FriendsOfFremontCountyIowaIageweb](https://www.facebook.com/FriendsOfFremontCountyIowaIageweb)
1634. Iowa Abandoned Images: [facebook.com/groups/1447592358585656](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1447592358585656)
1635. Iowa African American Museum: [facebook.com/africanamericanmuseumofiowa](https://www.facebook.com/africanamericanmuseumofiowa)
1636. Iowa Backroads: [facebook.com/iabackroads](https://www.facebook.com/iabackroads)
1637. Iowa Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/groups/vga.iowa](https://www.facebook.com/groups/vga.iowa)
1638. Iowa Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/iowagensoc](https://www.facebook.com/iowagensoc)
1639. Iowa Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/IowaGenealogyJustAsk](https://www.facebook.com/groups/IowaGenealogyJustAsk)
1640. Iowa Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/138731752868271](https://www.facebook.com/groups/138731752868271)
1641. Iowa Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/IowaGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/IowaGenealogy)
1642. Iowa Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/63365887894](https://www.facebook.com/groups/63365887894)
1643. Iowa History Center: [facebook.com/IowaHistoryCenter](https://www.facebook.com/IowaHistoryCenter)
1644. Iowa History Journal: [facebook.com/iowahistoryjournal](https://www.facebook.com/iowahistoryjournal)
1645. Iowa History Pictures: [facebook.com/groups/244448552426980](https://www.facebook.com/groups/244448552426980)
1647. Iowa’s Rural Schools: [facebook.com/groups/261309104576243](https://www.facebook.com/groups/261309104576243)
1648. Jefferson County, IA - Fairfield History: [facebook.com/fairfieldhistory](https://www.facebook.com/fairfieldhistory)
1649. Johnson County, IA - Iowa City Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/ICGSA.IA](https://www.facebook.com/ICGSA.IA)
1650. Jones County, IA Genealogy: [facebook.com/jonesCountyIowa](https://www.facebook.com/jonesCountyIowa)
1651. Lee County, IA - Lee County Iowa Genealogical Society South: [facebook.com/Lee-County-Iowa-Genealogical-Society-South-600973279990954](https://www.facebook.com/Lee-County-Iowa-Genealogical-Society-South-600973279990954)
1652. Linn County, IA - Cedar Rapids’ National Czech & Slovak Museum & Library: [facebook.com/czechslovakmuseum](https://www.facebook.com/czechslovakmuseum)
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1696. Miami County, KS Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Miami-County-Historical-Museum/170611419627263
1697. North Central Kansas Genealogy & History Club: facebook.com/groups/221194474672559
1698. Riley County, KS Genealogical Society: facebook.com/RileyCountyGenealogicalSociety
1699. Sedgwick County, KS - Wichita Genealogical Society: facebook.com/wichitagensociety
1700. Sedgwick County, KS - Wichita History from My Perspective: facebook.com/groups/1536039336677412
1701. Sedgwick County, KS - Wichita’s Daughters of Clio (Historical Women): facebook.com/groups/280813759432921
1703. Sedgwick County, KS - Wichita’s Friends of Maple Grove Cemetery: facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Maple-Grove-Cemetery/437793619628854
1704. Sedgwick County, KS - Wichita’s Native American Indian Genealogy: facebook.com/NativeAmericanIndianGenealogyWichita
1705. Sedgwick County, KS Historical Society (Wichita): facebook.com/wichitahistory
1707. Shawnee County, KS - Topeka History Geeks: facebook.com/groups/112796828765489
1709. Topeka (Shawnee Co) Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Topeka-Genealogical-Society/47194411502
1710. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag
1711. Wyandotte County, KS - Kansas City East Bottoms Reunion: facebook.com/groups/586911348035627
1712. Wyandotte County, KS - Local Kansas City History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/126159798374

**KENTUCKY**

1713. 6th Kentucky Infantry Descendants: facebook.com/pages/6th-Kentucky-Infantry-Descendants/286318044757906 (sic)
1714. Abandoned Kentucky (Photos): facebook.com/groups/585131344903525
1715. Adair County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/adaircountykentuckyhistoryandgenealogy
1717. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/415557188895514
1718. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/FiddlerPoet
1719. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
1722. Ballard County, KY History & Happenings: facebook.com/groups/227698331097245
1723. Bath County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/320051364706603
1724. Bath, Fleming, & Nicholas County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/163350160440670
1725. Bell County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/259862437435283
1726. Big Sandy River Genealogy Club (Kentucky, West Virginia & Virginia): facebook.com/groups/BigSandyRiverGenealogyClub
1727. Boone County, KY - Local History Department: facebook.com/BCPLLocalhistorygenealogy
1728. Boone County, KY - Rabbit Hash Historical Society: facebook.com/RabbitHashUSA
1729. Boone County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/264458680296818
1730. Bourbon County, KY History - facebook.com/groups/bourboncountykentucky
1731. Bourbon County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1629590323991914
1732. Bourbon, Clark, Fayette & Montgomery Counties, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1591962504382127
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1778. Floyd County & Johnson County, KY Family History: facebook.com/groups/JohnsonCountyKentucky
1779. Floyd County, KY - Garrett Historical Society: facebook.com/garretthistoricalsociety
1780. Floyd County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/258085887550651
1781. Franklin County, KY - Capitol City Museum: facebook.com/Capital-City-Museum-116594258373604
1782. Franklin County, KY - Frankfort Cemetery: facebook.com/thefrankfortcemetery
1783. Fulton County, KY Genealogical Society: facebook.com/FultonCountyKentuckyGenealogicalSociety
1784. Garrard County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/230371410426795
1785. Genetic Genealogy of the Cumberland Gap Region (Kentucky, Tennessee & Virginia): facebook.com/groups/586924011435193
1786. Grant County, KY Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/GrantCountyKyHistoricalSociety
1787. Green County, KY Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TheGreenCountyGenealogySociety
1788. Greenup County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/196684190387653
1789. Greenup County, KY History: facebook.com/groups/66350893659921
1790. Hardin County, KY - West Point History Museum: facebook.com/TheWestPointKentuckyHistoryMuseum
1791. Hardin County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/243878325786143
1792. Hardin County, KY History Museum: facebook.com/Hardin-County-History-Museum-100871959956883
1793. Hardin, Bullitt, & Meade Counties, KY - Fort Knox History: facebook.com/FortKnoxKentuckyHistory
1794. Harlan County, KY Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/289430421171940
1795. Harlan County, KY History & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/289412474503358
1796. Henderson County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/HendersonKYGenealogy
1797. History of the Ohio Valley (covers Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, and West Virginia): facebook.com/historyoftheohiovalley
1798. Jackson County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/43098850283334
1799. Jackson Purchase (Ballard, Carlisle, Caldwell, Calloway, Crittenden, Fulton, Graves, Hickman, Livingston, Lyon, Marshall, McCracken & Trigg Counties), KY Area: facebook.com/groups/361510647303164
1800. Jefferson County, KY - Cave Hill Cemetery (Louisville): facebook.com/cave.cemetery
1801. Jefferson County, KY - Eastern Cemetery Friends (Louisville): facebook.com/Friendsofeasterncrematory
1806. Jessamine County, KY - Jessamine County, Ky genealogy: facebook.com/groups/215224795321502
1807. Johnson County & Floyd County, KY Family History: facebook.com/groups/JohnsonCounty
1808. Johnson County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176298852447969
1809. Johnson County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/365743133493961
1810. Kentuckiana (Northern Kentucky & Southern Indiana) Genealogy: facebook.com/kgenealogy
1811. Kentucky - My Old Kentucky Genealogy Brick Wall: facebook.com/groups/395417237535340
1812. Kentucky & The Civil War: facebook.com/groups/549759861724939
1813. Kentucky & WW II: facebook.com/groups/535179219836093
1815. Kentucky Cemeteries Index: facebook.com/groups/470919639662416
1816. Kentucky Center for African American Heritage: facebook.com/kyriot
1817. Kentucky Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.kentucky
1818. Kentucky Digital Library: facebook.com/KentuckyDigitalLibrary
1819. Kentucky Families Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/663572837084951
1821. Kentucky Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/KentuckyGenealogyJustAsk
1822. Kentucky Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/234524476564823
1823. Kentucky Genealogy Records: facebook.com/groups/158560328834198
1824. Kentucky Genealogy Research: facebook.com/KentuckyGenealogy
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Kentucky History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/213528675446718
Kentucky Kindred Genealogy Research: https://facebook.com/kentuckykindred
Kentucky Railway Museum (New Haven): https://facebook.com/kyrail
Kentucky State Archives: https://facebook.com/KYStateArchives
Kentucky Tall Tales and Folklore: https://facebook.com/groups/174787872678959
Kentucky’s Feuds: https://facebook.com/groups/439344786093355
Kentucky’s Old 23 (The Hillbilly Highway): https://facebook.com/groups/263744307093042
Knox County, KY Historical Museum: https://facebook.com/knoxhistoricalmuseum
Knox County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: https://facebook.com/groups/122907464526103
Lee County, KY - Abraham Lincoln Birthplace National Historical Park (Hodgenville, KY): https://facebook.com/LincolnBirthplaceNPS
Lee County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: https://facebook.com/groups/166276710062560
Lee County & Wolfe County, KY History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/289962277699433
Left Behind - Kentucky’s Lost, Endangered & Forgotten Tombstones: https://facebook.com/groups/302995559864132
Leslie County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: https://facebook.com/groups/420947307953683
Letcher County, KY - West Letcher Oral History Society: https://facebook.com/groups/296877960457202
Letcher County, KY Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/131410900235839
Letcher County, KY History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/165049499189665
Lewis County, KY Genealogy Research Group: https://facebook.com/groups/255048984506336
Livingston County Historical & Genealogical Society: https://facebook.com/Livingston-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society.218988624820825
Logan County, KY Genealogical Society: https://facebook.com/pages/Logan-County-KY-Genealogical-Society/262003557175498
Madison County, KY Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/334220979959227
Madison County, KY History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/334220979959227
Magoffin County, KY Historical Society: https://facebook.com/groups/magoffin
Marion County, KY History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/403215731312218
Mason County, KY - Maysville, KY to Knoxville, TN - Genealogy Via the Rivers: https://facebook.com/Maysville-to-Knoxville-Genealogy-via-the-rivers-1445343659045520
Mason County, KY Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/343096775736634
Mason, Bracken & Robertson County, KY History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/865340470216747
McCracken County, KY - Paducah History: https://facebook.com/PaducahHistory
McCready County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: https://facebook.com/groups/141167095471074
McCready County, KY Record Obitcs & Tidbits: https://facebook.com/groups/307987415889466
Meade, Hardin, & Bullitt Counties, KY - Fort Knox History: https://facebook.com/FortKnoxKentuckyHistory
Menifee County, KY Memories: https://facebook.com/groups/354270037879
Monroe County, KY - If You Grew Up in Fountain Run, Remember When...: https://facebook.com/groups/127259907366497
Monroe County, KY History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/1446003335722788
Montgomery, Fayette, Bourbon & Clark Counties, KY Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/1591962504382127
Morgan County, KY - West Liberty's "If You Grew Up in West Liberty, You Remember...": https://facebook.com/groups/148639378550498
Morgan County, KY Family History: https://facebook.com/Morgan-County-Kentucky-Family-History-212406018802073
Morgan County, KY Family History: https://facebook.com/pages/Morgan-County-Kentucky-Family-History-212406018802073
Morgan County, KY History, Genealogy & Cemetery Group: https://facebook.com/groups/439443889446875
My Old Kentucky Genealogy Brick Wall: https://facebook.com/groups/395417237535340
Nicholas, Bath, & Fleming County, KY Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/163350160440670
Northeastern Kentucky (Bath, Boyd, Bracken, Carter, Clark, Elliott, Fleming, Greenup, Lawrence, Lewis, Mason, Menifee, Montgomery, Morgan, Nicholas, Powell, Robertson & Rowan Counties) History, Genealogy and Cemeteries: https://facebook.com/groups/439912706061357

1869. Northern Kentucky (Boone, Campbell, Carroll, Franklin, Gallatin, Grant, Harrison, Henry, Kenton, Nicholas, Oldham, Owen, Pendleton, Scott, Shelby & Trimble Counties) History, Genealogy and Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/411790882235296
1870. Northern Kentucky History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/411790882235296
1871. Northern Kentucky Regional Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/165615347415904
1872. Northwestern Kentucky (Breckinridge, Bullitt, Daviess, Grayson, Hancock, Hardin, Jefferson, Larue, McLean, Meade & Ohio Counties) History, Genealogy & Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/528030720556835
1873. Ohio County, KY History: facebook.com/groups/891747397522210
1874. Owosso County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/230432883705033
1875. Pendleton County, KY Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pchistory
1876. Perry County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/poyescass
1877. Perry County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/182878495226253
1878. Perry County, KY History: facebook.com/groups/83128843629933
1879. Perry County, KY Riverside Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/412247525624574
1880. Pike County, KY - Blackberry Creek & Ransom History: facebook.com/groups/blackberrycreek
1881. Pike County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PikeCoKyGen
1882. Pike County, KY History: facebook.com/groups/289918227743472
1883. Portuguese Melungeons: facebook.com/groups/PortugueseMelungeons
1884. Powell County, KY Genealogy Site: facebook.com/groups/Powellcountygenealogicalsite
1885. Pulaski County, KY - Somerset Cemetery: facebook.com/SomersetCemetery
1886. Pulaski County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/459225777462481
1887. Robertson, Mason & Bracken County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/865340470216747
1888. Rockcastle County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/Rockcastle-County-KY-Genealogy-1006985822720288
1889. Rockcastle County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/344692858911007
1890. Rowan County, KY Cousins: facebook.com/groups/RowanCountyKentuckyCousins
1891. Sam Terry's Kentucky: facebook.com/SamTerry'sKentucky
1892. Scandinavian Heritage Society of Kentucky: facebook.com/ScandinavianHeritageSocietyOfKentucky
1893. Scott County, KY Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/347332598724744
1894. Scott County, KY Historical Society: facebook.com/ScottCountyKentuckyHistoricalSociety
1895. Scott County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/409215729265705
1896. South Eastern Kentucky (Breathitt, Floyd, Harlan, Johnson, Knott, Lee, Leslie, Letcher, Magoffin, Martin, Owsley, Perry, Pike, and Wolfe Counties): facebook.com/groups/766128790175666
1898. Southern Mountains History Discussion Group (Southern Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky, East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, West North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/423296097689157
1901. Till Death Do We Part (Kentucky Birth, Death, Marriage & Military Records & Certificates): facebook.com/groups/1585603288341962
1902. Trimble County, KY - Images of America: facebook.com/ImagesOfAmericaTrimbleCountyKy
1903. Trimble County, KY Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/416982605076155
1904. Tri-State Genealogy (Kentucky, Ohio & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/763882273697492
1905. Tri-State Genealogy Connection (Indiana; Kentucky & Ohio): facebook.com/groups/TriStateGenealogyConnection
1906. Washington County, KY Black History Society: facebook.com/wcbhs
1907. Washington County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/235191530158172
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1910. Wayne County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/581033358590003
1911. West Central Kentucky: facebook.com/WCentralKYGenealogy
1912. West Kentucky Genealogy: facebook.com/westkygenealogy
1913. Whitley County & Knox County, KY - Corbin History: facebook.com/groups/289984797756284
1915. Whitley County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/190978424370922
1916. Wolfe County & Lee County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/289962277699433
1917. Wolfe County, KY - Births, Deaths, Engagements & More: facebook.com/groups/169711373093400
1918. Wolfe County, KY - If You Grew Up in Wolfe County, You Will Remember: facebook.com/groups/143801315705252
1919. Wolfe County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/490695561012428
1920. Woodford County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1448633658778819

LOUISIANA
1922. Acadia Parish, LA - Church Point Members: facebook.com/groups/198792616843649
1924. Acadian & Cajun Genealogy, Culture & History: facebook.com/groups/13009663727863
1925. Acadian - French-Canadian Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/224797574204625
1926. Acadian Genealogy - French Canadian: facebook.com/groups/2224685391
1927. Acadian Memorial: facebook.com/AcadianMemorial
1929. Acadian Cajun Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/87023755806
1930. Amistad Research Center: facebook.com/amistadresearchcenter/
1931. Ark-La-Tex (Arkansas, Louisiana & Texas) Genealogical Association (Shreveport, LA): facebook.com/groups/ALTGA
1932. Avoyelles Parish, LA - My Family Is from Avoyelles Parish & Yes, We're All Related: facebook.com/groups/2211417703
1933. Avoyelles Parish, LA Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/319855841468539
1934. Bayou (Coastal Louisiana) History Center: facebook.com/BayouHistoryCenter
center
1935. Beauregard Parish, LA - Ancestors of Beauregard Parish: facebook.com/groups/1486839791584861
1936. Beauregard Parish, LA - Beauregard Museum (DeRidder): facebook.com/beauregardmuseum
1941. Bienvenue Parish, LA - Castor Memory Page: facebook.com/groups/140353202704371
1942. Bienvenue Parish, LA History: facebook.com/groups/616353115085554
1943. Caddo Parish, LA - Shreveport Genealogy: facebook.com/Shreveport-La-Genealogy-27267748307771
1944. Caledonian Society of New Orleans (Scottish): facebook.com/CaledoniansNOLA
1945. Canary Islanders Heritage Society of Louisiana: facebook.com/groups/canaryislanders
1946. Catahoula Parish, LA Genealogy: facebook.com/GenealogyCatahoulaParishLa
1948. Creoles of America History & Heritage: facebook.com/groups/1204676262880306
1949. DeSoto Parish, LA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1800333883544847
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1950. East Baton Rouge Parish, LA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/619965948104098
1951. East Feliciana & West Feliciana Parish, LA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/785378521499056
1952. East Feliciana & West Feliciana Parish, LA History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryOfEastAndWestFelicianaParishes
1954. Foundation for Historical Louisiana: facebook.com/Foundation-for-Historical-Louisiana-106254771884
1955. Franklin Parish, LA Historical & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1019067121512115
1958. Grant Parish, LA History: facebook.com/groups/162771676748648
1962. Histoire de la Louisiane (History of Louisiana): facebook.com/Histoire-de-la-Louisiane-501969969886175
1968. Lafourche Parish - Lockport’s “Remember Lockport, the Good ‘Ol Days”: facebook.com/groups/235291346511713
1970. LaSalle Parish, LA Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/126148945398954
1971. Let’s Talk New Orleans - Past or Present: facebook.com/groups/LetsTalkNewOrleans
1972. LGBT+ Archives Project of Louisiana: facebook.com/lgbtaarchivesla
1973. Louisiana & Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/LouisianaGenealogy
1975. Louisiana Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.louisiana
1977. Louisiana French Creoles: facebook.com/groups/263128063863486
1978. Louisiana Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogyJustAsk
1979. Louisiana Genealogy Blogs: facebook.com/louisianagenalogyblogs
1980. Louisiana Genealogy Connection: facebook.com/groups/399098080137846
1981. Louisiana Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/121573484596801
1982. Louisiana Genealogy Research: facebook.com/LouisianaGenealogy
1983. Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/LouisianaGenealogyRecords
1984. Louisiana Historical Association: facebook.com/LouisianaHistoricalAssociation
1985. Louisiana Plantations & Historical Research: facebook.com/LouisianaPlantations
1986. Louisiana Research Collection at Tulane University: facebook.com/LaRC.Tulane/
1988. Louisiana State Archives - “Le Comité des Archive de la Louisiane” (in English): facebook.com/LeComitesdesArchives
1989. Louisiana State Museum: facebook.com/laStateMuseum
1990. Natchitoches Parish, LA - Cane River National Heritage Area: facebook.com/CaneRiverNHA/
facebook.com/groups/554982030265908
facebook.com/groups/119311284769251
1993. Natchitoches Parish, LA - St Augustine Historical Society (Parish Community of Isle Brevelle, Cane River):
facebook.com/StAugustineHistoricalSociety
1994. Natchitoches Parish, LA African American History:
facebook.com/groups/460924667367848
1995. Natchitoches Parish, LA Genealogy & Historical Association:
facebook.com/pages/Natchitoches-Genealogy-Historical-Association/461250064058970
1996. Natchitoches Parish, LA Genealogy/History:
facebook.com/groups/57714889385384
1997. Natchitoches Parish, LA Historic Foundation:
facebook.com/NatchitochesHistoricFoundation
1998. North Louisiana Families - Living Histories:
facebook.com/groups/196658893713479
1999. North Louisiana Historical Association:
facebook.com/NLHistory
facebook.com/THNOC
2002. Orleans Parish, LA - New Orleans (NOLA) History Guy:
facebook.com/pages/NOLA-History-Guy/263458443829574
2003. Orleans Parish, LA - New Orleans African American Museum of Art, Culture & History:
2004. Orleans Parish, LA - New Orleans Caledonian Society:
facebook.com/CaledonianLA
2005. Orleans Parish, LA - New Orleans Italians :
facebook.com/groups/neworleansitalians
2006. Orleans Parish, LA - New Orleans Plantation Country:
facebook.com/NOLAPlantations
facebook.com/saveourcemeteries
2008. Orleans Parish, LA - New Orleans Genealogy:
facebook.com/New-Orleans-La-Genealogy-243336069371050
2009. Ouachita Parish, LA History:
facebook.com/groups/OuachitaParishHistory
2010. Pointe Coupée Parish, LA - Genealogy, History, and Culture:
facebook.com/groups/301804849879427
2011. Pointe Coupée Parish, LA - History, Genealogy, and Culture Past and Present:
facebook.com/groups/5294731877477390
2012. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Louisiana:
facebook.com/groups/457898481015386
2013. Rapides Parish, LA - Historic Histen:
facebook.com/groups/HistoricHisten
2014. Rapides Parish, LA - History & Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/458626494545414
2015. Red River Historian (Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma & Texas):
facebook.com/Red-River-Historian-195104580538409
2016. Richland Parish, LA History, Culture, Old Photos, Old Stories:
facebook.com/groups/Richland ParishHistory
2017. Southwest Louisiana Genealogy:
facebook.com/SouthwestLouisianaFamily
2018. St Helena Parish & Tangipahoa Parish - Preserving Our History:
facebook.com/PreservingOurHistoryinTangipahoaAndStHelenaParishes
2019. St Landry Parish, LA - Imperial St Landry Genealogical & Historical Society:
facebook.com/ImperialStLandry
2020. St Landry Parish, LA - Opelousas “You’re Probably from Opelousas If...”
facebook.com/groups/216283458421847
facebook.com/groups/387261908140844
2022. St Martin Parish, LA: Bayou Chene:
facebook.com/groups/110812928938894
facebook.com/groups/387261908140844
2024. St Tammany Parish, LA - Slidell History, Photos & Stories:
facebook.com/groups/540879546048425
2025. St Tammany Parish, LA - St Tammany Library Genealogy Forum:
facebook.com/groups/288536787829436
2026. St Tammany Parish, LA Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/groups/522322181253073
2027. Tangipahoa Parish & St Helena Parish - Preserving Our History:
facebook.com/PreservingOurHistoryinTangipahoaAndStHelenaParishes
2028. Tensas Parish, LA Historical & Genealogy Group:
facebook.com/groups/tensashistory
2029. Terrebonne Parish, LA - Montegut’s Historical Sacred Heart Catholic Church:
facebook.com/historyofSacredHeartandMontegut
MAINE

2044. 1718 Society (Northern Ireland to New Hampshire & Maine beginning in 1718): facebook.com/groups/1485652625086099
2045. Acadian Northwoods Heritage (North Maine): facebook.com/groups/177363285747386
2047. Androscoggin County, ME - Minot Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/105742049486988
2048. Androscoggin County, ME Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Androscoggin-Historical-Society/10896256819250
2049. Aroostook County, ME - Family Connections: facebook.com/groups/137161659758894
2051. Aroostook County, ME - Maine Swedish Colony (New Sweden): facebook.com/MaineSwedishColony
2052. Aroostook County, ME - New Sweden Cemetery Association: facebook.com/pages/New-Sweden-Cemetery-Association/456555047695427
2053. Aroostook County, ME - Presque Isle Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Presque-Isle-Historical-Society/26529050245967
2054. Aroostook County, ME - Van Buren Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/185284473981
2055. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
2056. Cumberland County & Sagadahoc County, ME - Pejepscot Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/pejepscotgenealogy
2057. Cumberland County & Sagadahoc County, ME - Pejepscot Historical Society: facebook.com/PejepscotHistorical
2058. Cumberland County, ME - Bridgton Historical Society: facebook.com/BridgtonHistoricalSociety
2059. Cumberland County, ME - Gray Historical Society: facebook.com/GrayHistoricalSociety
2060. Cumberland County, ME - Greater Portland Chapter of the Maine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/175634419550
2061. Cumberland County, ME - Portland History 1786 to Present: facebook.com/PortlandMaineHistory1786ToPresent
2062. Cumberland County, ME - Portland's Irish History: facebook.com/groups/470335009802388
Maine Mayflower Society: facebook.com/groups/369465013214988
Maine Memory Network (of Maine Historical Society): facebook.com/groups/mainememorynetwork
Maine Military Historical Society: facebook.com/Maine-Military-Historical-Society-126694817427005
Maine Old Cemetery Association: facebook.com/groups/465276240226065
Maine Roads to Gettysburg: facebook.com/MaineRoadstoGettysburg
Maine State Archives: facebook.com/MaineStateArchives
Maine Ulster Scots Project: facebook.com/maineulsterscots
Maine Vintage Images & Postcards: facebook.com/groups/MaineVintagePostcards
Maine Working-Class History: facebook.com/MaineWorkingClassHistory
Maine's 16th Volunteer Infantry Regiment - “Sixteenth Maine at Gettysburg”: facebook.com/SixteenthMaineAtGettysburg
New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670
New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): facebook.com/groups/71106899553
New England DNA Gedmatch Project: facebook.com/groups/380247892716040
New England Genealogy - Ancestors & Me: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme
New England Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies
New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine
New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474151226
New England Historic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/nehgs
Nutfield Genealogy (New England focus): facebook.com/nutfieldgenealogy
Order of the First Families of Maine (1604-1652): facebook.com/groups/1443350742602419
Oxford County, ME - Woodstock Historical Society: facebook.com/WHSMaine
Penobscot County, ME - Dexter Town History: facebook.com/groups/590157324380290
Penobscot County, ME - Lincoln Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/73797767153
Penobscot County, ME - Lincoln Maine Historical Society Museum, WBroadway, Lincoln, Maine: facebook.com/groups/73797767153/
Penobscot County, ME Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/pcgenealogical
Sagadahoc County & Cumberland County, ME - Pejepscot Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/pejepscotgenealogy
Sagadahoc County & Cumberland County, ME - Pejepscot Historical Society: facebook.com/PejepscotHistorical
Sagadahoc County, ME - Bath History Center: facebook.com/Bath-Maine-History-Center-326206321050
Society of Mayflower Descendants in the State of Maine: facebook.com/MaineMayflowerSociety
Somerset County, ME - Hartland Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/1538562396429825
Somerset County, ME - Old Canada Road Historical Society (Bingham): facebook.com/Old-Canada-Road-Historical-Society-278024630561
Somerset County, ME - Pittsfield Historical Society: facebook.com/Pittsfield-Historical-Societyorg-265497562316
Somerset County, ME - Smithfield Historical Society: facebook.com/Smithfield-Maine-Historical-Society-112481045514021
Somerset County, ME - Solon Historical Society: facebook.com/Solon-Maine-Historical-Society-274619905996466
Topsham County, ME - Pejepscot Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/pejepscotgenealogy
Ukrainians of New England (Українів з Новим Світом): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians
Vintage Maine Images: facebook.com/VintageMaineImages
Waldo County, ME - Fort Knox Historic Site: facebook.com/PNBFortknox
Waldo County, ME - Wawenoc Chapter of Maine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/106111096106997
Waldo County, ME Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1712133118843919
MARYLAND

2154. Allegany County, MD Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/475573442510159
2155. Anne Arundel County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/aagsmd
2156. Anne Arundel County, MD Genealogy Trails: facebook.com/annearundelhistorytrails
2157. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/415557188885514
2158. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/FiddlerPoet
2159. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
2160. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore City Archives: facebook.com/Baltimore-City-Archives-232818446765274
2161. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore City Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/41843756593
2162. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore History & Culture: facebook.com/BaltimoreHistoryAndCulture
2163. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore History & Photos: facebook.com/groups/593983257683050
2164. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore History Old & New: facebook.com/groups/109549853400198
2165. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore Museum of Industry: facebook.com/groups/264283310605049
2166. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore Old Photos: facebook.com/groups/77932452159457
2167. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/974133196011125
2168. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore’s Historic Cemeteries (Dying to Tell Their Stories): facebook.com/dyingtotelltheirstories
2169. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore’s Historic Ships (USS Constellation, USCGC Taney, USS Torsk & more): facebook.com/ HistoricShips
2170. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore’s Irish Railroad Workers Museum: facebook.com/IrishRailroadWorkersMuseum
2171. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore’s Police History: facebook.com/BaltimoreCityPoliceHistory
2172. Baltimore City, MD - Baltimore’s United Methodist Historical Society: facebook.com/Lovelylanemuseum.org
2173. Baltimore City, MD - Charles Carroll Museums: facebook.com/CarrollMuseums
2175. Baltimore City, MD, Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/41843756593
2176. Baltimore County & Harford County History: facebook.com/groups/2050834728573878
2177. Baltimore County, MD - Baltimore Heritage: facebook.com/baltimoreheritage
2178. Baltimore County, MD - Benjamin Banneker Historical Park & Museum (Catonsville): facebook.com/BannekerMuseum
2179. Baltimore County, MD - Hampton National Historic Site: facebook.com/ HamptonNPS
2180. Baltimore County, MD - Jewish Museum of Maryland: facebook.com/jewishmuseummd
2181. Baltimore County, MD - Rosedale History Project: facebook.com/groups/264283310605049
2182. Baltimore County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/BaltimoreGenealogy
2183. Baltimore County, MD Historical Society: facebook.com/BaltimoreCountyHistory
2184. Caroline, Cecil, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA - Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory
2186. Cecil County, MD Historical Society: facebook.com/historicalsocietyofcecilcounty
2187. Cecil, Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA - Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory
2188. Charles County, MD - Dr. Samuel A. Mudd House Museum: facebook.com/4rmuddhouse
2189. Charles County, MD - Port Tobacco’s Thomas Stone National Historic Site: facebook.com/ThomasStoneNationalHistoricSite
2190. Charles County, MD Memories: facebook.com/groups/393686220717315
2191. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
2192. Dorchester County, MD Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/133250573385827
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Dorchester, Cecil, Caroline, Kent, Queen Anne's, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA - Delmarva History:
facebook.com/delmarvahistory

Dorchester, Somerset, Wicomico and Worcester County, MD - Lower Delmarva Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Lower-Delmarva-Genealogical-Society/116309155095030

Frederick & Carroll Counties, MD - Mount Airy Family History Lecture Series: facebook.com/Mount-Airy-Family-History-Lecture-Series-816731638398182

Frederick County, MD - Smoketown History (Brunswick): facebook.com/pages/Smoketown-History-Brunswick-Md/30780606207

Frederick County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/frecogs

Frederick County, MD Genealogy (FamilyHart): facebook.com/groups/FamilyHartMDFrederick

Frederick County, MD Veterans History Project: facebook.com/groups/108006439239549

Friends of the Maryland State Archives: facebook.com/Friends-of-the-Maryland-State-Archives-
121105207921119

Genealogy Calendar (Central Maryland - group): facebook.com/groups/genealogycalendar

Genealogy Calendar (Central Maryland - page): facebook.com/GenealogyCalendarMD

Harford County & Baltimore County History: facebook.com/groups/2050834728573878

Harford County, MD - Historical Black Bel Air: facebook.com/HistoricalBlackBelAir

Harford County, MD Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/323513133402

Harford County, MD - The Historical Society of Harford County Inc: facebook.com/TheHistoricalSocietyofHarfordCounty

Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad Byway: facebook.com/HarrietTubmanByway

Howard County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HowardCountyGenealogicalSociety

Howard County, MD Living Farm Heritage Museum: facebook.com/farmheritage

Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Washington (DC), Maryland & Virginia: facebook.com/groups/JGSGW

Jewish Genealogy Society of Maryland: facebook.com/JGSMaryland

Jewish Museum of Maryland: facebook.com/jewishmuseummd

Kent County, MD Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Kent-County/452763258130075

Kent, Dorchester, Cecil, Caroline, Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA - Delmarva History:
facebook.com/delmarvahistory

Maryland Chapter of the Association for Gravestone Studies: facebook.com/pages/Maryland-Chapter-of-the-Association-for-Gravestone-Studies/353879524682973

Maryland Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.maryland

Maryland Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Maryland-Genealogical-Society/117370518456080

Maryland Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MarylandGenealogyJustAsk

Maryland Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/221399914559665

Maryland Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MarylandGenealogy

Maryland Genetic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/marylandgengensociety


Maryland Historical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Maryland-Historical-Society/50310834934

Maryland State Archives: facebook.com/Maryland-State-Archives-271742632879921

Maryland/Virginia/W Virginia/Ohio/Pennsylvania Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/100281330098703


Montgomery County, MD - Damascus Heritage Society Museum: facebook.com/damascushmusuem

Montgomery County, MD - Takoma Park (1890-1990): facebook.com/groups/308490159165705

Montgomery County, MD Memories: facebook.com/groups/MoComemories

MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states):
facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186

New Netherland Colony - History & Genealogy (1609-1674 Colonial Dutch Settlement, includes Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, & Pennsylvania): facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory
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2234. Preservation Maryland: facebook.com/PreservationMD
2235. Prince George’s County, MD - Laurel Historical Society: facebook.com/LaurelHistoricalSociety
2236. Prince George’s County, MD - Riversdale House Museum: facebook.com/RiversdaleMuseum
2237. Prince George’s County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pggengenealogy
2238. Prince George’s County, MD Historical Society: facebook.com/Prince-Georges-County-Historical-Society
2239. Province of Maryland History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/114710328297
2240. Queen Anne’s, Kent, Dorchester, Cecil, Caroline, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA: Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory
2241. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Maryland: facebook.com/groups/1520073214907849
2243. Somerset, Queen Anne’s, Kent, Dorchester, Cecil, Caroline, Talbot, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA: Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory
2244. Southern Maryland Families Who Migrated to Abbeville, South Carolina: facebook.com/groups/524470790991808
2245. Southern Maryland Families: facebook.com/groups/611471442213059
2246. St Mary’s County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/SMCGS
2247. St Mary’s County, MD Historical Society: facebook.com/St-Marys-County-Historical-Society-315707635235957
2248. Talbot County, MD Historical Society: facebook.com/Talbot-Historical-Society-111239275571047
2249. Talbot, Somerset, Queen Anne’s, Kent, Dorchester, Cecil, Caroline, Wicomico, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA: Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory
2250. Upper Eastern Shore of Maryland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/137682862943351
2251. Washington County, MD - Hagerstown & Western Maryland History: facebook.com/groups/4245575243223297
2252. Washington County, MD - The Old West End Hagerstown: facebook.com/groups/812945732520927
2253. Western Maryland History: facebook.com/groups/363758143469
2254. Wicomico County, MD - History of Early Salisbury: facebook.com/History-of-Early-Salisbury-Maryland
2255. Wicomico, Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester County, MD - Lower Delmarva Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lower-Delmarva-Genealogical-Society/116309155095030
2256. Wicomico, Talbot, Somerset, Queen Anne’s, Kent, Dorchester, Cecil, Caroline, and Worcester Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA: Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory
2257. Worcester County, MD Churches & Their History: facebook.com/groups/967441886660914
2259. Worcester, Wicomico, Talbot, Somerset, Queen Anne’s, Kent, Dorchester, Cecil, and Caroline Counties, MD; Sussex, New Castle, and Kent Counties, DE; Accomack and Northampton Counties, VA: Delmarva History: facebook.com/delmarvahistory

MASSACHUSETTS
2260. 18th Massachusetts Infantry: facebook.com/18th-Massachusetts-Infantry-105161470854036
2261. 37th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry Regiment: facebook.com/37threg
2262. Barnstable County, MA - Bourne Historical Society: facebook.com/BourneHistoricalSociety
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2304. Essex County, MA - Lynn's "CSI Lynn": facebook.com/CSI.LYNN
2305. Essex County, MA - Methuen History: facebook.com/groups/Methuenhistory
2306. Essex County, MA - Nahant Historical Society: facebook.com/NahantHistoricalSociety
2307. Essex County, MA - Newburyport Genealogy: facebook.com/Newburyport-Genealogy-1656864431209533
2308. Essex County, MA - Newburyport History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/28280126781
2309. Essex County, MA - Peabody Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/PeabodyHistorical
2310. Essex County, MA - Records of the Salem Witch Hunt: facebook.com/groups/50656682031
2312. Essex County, MA - Salem Historical Society: facebook.com/salemhistory
2313. Essex County, MA - Salem State University Archives & Special Collections: facebook.com/SSUArchives
2314. Essex County, MA - Salisbury History: facebook.com/Salisbury-Massachusetts-History-1438443747182066
2315. Essex County, MA - Saugus Iron Works National Historic Site: facebook.com/SaugusIronNPS
2316. Essex County, MA - Sons and Daughters of the First Settlers of Newbury: facebook.com/groups/1303249763153104
2317. Essex County, MA - Topsfield Historical Society: facebook.com/topsfieldhistoricalsociety
2318. Essex County, MA - Society of Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/487578804706262
2321. Franklin (western part), Berkshire, Hampden (Blandford, Chester, Granville & Tolland) & Hampshire Counties (western part), MA - Berkshire Family Association: facebook.com/berkshirefamilyhistoryassociation
2322. Franklin County, Hampshire County & Hampden County, MA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/845211745526704
2323. Franklin County, MA - Greenfield's "You Grew Up Around Greenfield, Mass If You Remember...": facebook.com/groups/175944512478316
2324. Franklin County, MA - Deerfield's Historic Deerfield Library & Museum: facebook.com/HistoricDeerfield
2325. Franklin County, MA - Pocumtuck Valley Memorial Hall, Museum & Library: facebook.com/Pocumtuck-Valley-Memorial-Association-508968779218413
2326. Franklin, Berkshire, and Hampshire Counties, MA; Windham & Bennington Counties, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/494677163910128
2327. Hampden County (Blandford, Chester, Granville, Tolland), Franklin County (western part), Berkshire County & Hampshire County (western part), MA - Berkshire Family Association: facebook.com/berkshirefamilyhistoryassociation
2328. Hampden County, Hampshire County & Franklin County, MA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/845211745526704
2329. Hampden County, MA - Chicopee Historical Society: facebook.com/ChicopeeHistoricalSociety
2330. Hampden County, MA - Holyoke's Friends of Holyoke Historic Cemeteries & Monuments: facebook.com/groups/1263027100491676
2331. Hampden County, MA - Holyoke Public Library's History Room & Archives: facebook.com/holyokehistoryroom
2332. Hampden County, MA - Springfield Armory National Historic Site: facebook.com/SPARNHS
2334. Hampshire County (western part), Hampden County (Blandford, Chester, Granville, Tolland), Franklin County (western part) & Berkshire County, MA - Berkshire Family Association: facebook.com/berkshirefamilyhistoryassociation
2335. Hampshire County, Hampden County & Franklin County, MA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/845211745526704
2336. Hampshire County, MA - Amherst History Museum: facebook.com/amhersthistory
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2338. Hampshire County, MA - Meadow City Historians (Northampton): facebook.com/Meadow-City-Historians-
1502216270107094
2339. Hampshire County, MA - Northampton State Hospital: facebook.com/HospitalHill
2340. Hampshire County, MA - Northampton State Hospital: facebook.com/northamptonstatehospital
2341. Hampshire County, MA - Special Collections & University Archives at the Du Bois Library, University of
Massachusetts Amherst: facebook.com/SCUA.UMass/
2342. Hampshire, Berkshire, & Franklin Counties, MA; Windham & Bennington Counties, VT Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/494677163910128
2343. Hereditary Order of the First Families of Massachusetts: facebook.com/pages/The-Hereditary-Order-of-the-First-
Families-of-Massachusetts/421226264599620
2344. Historic Buildings of Massachusetts: facebook.com/groups/285104700087
2345. History of Massachusetts: facebook.com/HistoryOfMassachusetts
2346. Lost New England: facebook.com/lostnewengland/
2347. Mass Moments: facebook.com/MassMoments
2348. Massachusetts Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.massachusetts
2349. Massachusetts Founding Families' Descendants: facebook.com/groups/MAFoundingFamilies
2350. Massachusetts Genealogical Council: facebook.com/massgencouncil
2351. Massachusetts Genealogy - Just Ask: facebook.com/groups/MassachusettsGenealogyJustAsk
2352. Massachusetts Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/222148731152599
2353. Massachusetts Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MassachusettsGenealogyResearch
2354. Massachusetts Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Massachusetts-Genealogy/263862590321948
2355. Massachusetts Historical Society: facebook.com/MassachusettsHistoricalSociety
2356. Massachusetts History: facebook.com/HistoryOfMassachusetts
2357. Massachusetts Society of Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/talkaboutgenealogy
2358. Massachusetts Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/MassMayflowerDesc
2359. Merrimack State Library (State Library of Massachusetts): facebook.com/mastatelibrary
2360. Merrimack Valley (Massachusetts & New Hampshire) First Settlers’ Descendants:
facebook.com/groups/Merrimack
2362. Middlesex County, MA - Boxborough Historical Society: facebook.com/Boxborough-Historical-Society-
156945647794998
2363. Middlesex County, MA - Cambridge Historical Society: facebook.com/CambridgeHistory
2364. Middlesex County, MA - Friends of Mount Auburn Cemetery: facebook.com/ mountauburncemetery
2365. Middlesex County, MA - Greater Lowell Genealogy Club: facebook.com/pages/Greater-Lowell-Genealogy-
Club/190153047685800
2366. Middlesex County, MA - Holliston Historical Society: facebook.com/HollistonHistoricalSociety
2367. Middlesex County, MA - Lexington Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-Lexington-Historical-
Society/11175870527295
2368. Middlesex County, MA - Lexington’s Scottish Rite Masonic Museum & Library:
facebook.com/scottishritemasonicmuseumandlibrary
2369. Middlesex County, MA - Lowell Historical Society: facebook.com/LowellHistoricalSociety
2370. Middlesex County, MA - Royall House & Slave Quarters (Medford): facebook.com/RoyallHouseSlaveQuarters
2372. Middlesex County, MA - Woburn History, Memories, Photos: facebook.com/groups/151299768801972
2373. Nantucket and Suffolk Counties, MA - Museum of African American History, Boston and Nantucket:
facebook.com/mzah.org
2374. Nantucket County, MA - Descendants of Early Settlers of Nantucket: facebook.com/groups/156609171072020
2375. Nantucket County, MA Historical Association: facebook.com/NantucketHistoricalAssociation
2376. New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
2377. New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670
2378. New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG):
facebook.com/groups/71106899553
2379. New England DNA Gedmatch Project: facebook.com/groups/380247892716040
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New England Genealogists: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme](https://www.facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme)

New England Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandgeographicfamilies](https://www.facebook.com/groups/newenglandgeographicfamilies)

New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine](https://www.facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine)

New England Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/2474151226](https://www.facebook.com/groups/2474151226)

New England Historic Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/nehgs](https://www.facebook.com/nehgs)

Norfolk County, MA - Adams National Historical Park (Quincy, MA): [facebook.com/AdamsNPS](https://www.facebook.com/AdamsNPS)

Norfolk County, MA - Dedham Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/103839519649729](https://www.facebook.com/groups/103839519649729)


Norfolk County, MA - Quincy Homestead 1686: [facebook.com/quinnychomestead1686](https://www.facebook.com/quinnychomestead1686)

Norfolk County, MA - Stoughton Historic Photos & Postcards: [facebook.com/groups/267087746805823](https://www.facebook.com/groups/267087746805823)

Norfolk County, MA - Stoughton Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/112690516357](https://www.facebook.com/groups/112690516357)


Norfolk County, MA - Stoughton’s “You Know You’re from Stoughton When...”: [facebook.com/groups/2234077507](https://www.facebook.com/groups/2234077507)

Norfolk County, MA - Weymouth Historical Society: [facebook.com/weymouthhistoricalsociety](https://www.facebook.com/weymouthhistoricalsociety)


Norfolk County, MA History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/NorfolkCountyMassachusettsHistoryAndGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/NorfolkCountyMassachusettsHistoryAndGenealogy)


Nutfield Genealogy (New England focus): [facebook.com/nutfield.gen](https://www.facebook.com/nutfield.gen)

Plymouth Colony Massachusetts Genealogy 1620-1775: [facebook.com/groups/834024983313234](https://www.facebook.com/groups/834024983313234)

Plymouth County, MA - Bridgewater Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/589208437914270](https://www.facebook.com/groups/589208437914270)

Plymouth County, MA - Brockton History (Downtown Brockton Museum): [facebook.com/groups/529478240476635](https://www.facebook.com/groups/529478240476635)


Plymouth County, MA - Historical Society of Old Abington: [facebook.com/HSOAInc](https://www.facebook.com/HSOAInc)


Plymouth County, MA - Norwell Historical Society: [facebook.com/NorwellHistoricalSociety](https://www.facebook.com/NorwellHistoricalSociety)

Plymouth County, MA - Old Bridgewater Historical Society: [facebook.com/oldbridgewater](https://www.facebook.com/oldbridgewater)

Plymouth County, MA - Wareham History Group: [facebook.com/groups/50259858372](https://www.facebook.com/groups/50259858372)

Plymouth County, MA Genealogists (Group): [facebook.com/groups/plymcountymassgen](https://www.facebook.com/groups/plymcountymassgen)

Plymouth County, MA Genealogists (Page): [facebook.com/plymcountymassgen](https://www.facebook.com/plymcountymassgen)

Plymouth County, MA Genealogists: [facebook.com/groups/834024983313234](https://www.facebook.com/groups/834024983313234)

Plymouth County, MA - Holmes Library Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/HolmesLibraryGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HolmesLibraryGenealogy)

Plymouth County, MA - Parting Ways Cemetery (Plymouth): [facebook.com/PartingWaysCemetery](https://www.facebook.com/PartingWaysCemetery)


Southeastern New England Chapter for the Association for Gravestone Studies: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandchapteroftheassociationforgravestone-studies/150480755162129](https://www.facebook.com/groups/newenglandchapteroftheassociationforgravestone-studies/150480755162129)

State Library of Massachusetts: [facebook.com/mastatelibrary](https://www.facebook.com/mastatelibrary)

Stratford County, NH - History of Stratford: [facebook.com/groups/1508813636092710](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1508813636092710)

Stratford County, NH Historical Society: [facebook.com/stratfordhistoricalsociety](https://www.facebook.com/stratfordhistoricalsociety)


Suffolk County, MA - Boston 1775: [facebook.com/Boston-1775-179181182147](https://www.facebook.com/Boston-1775-179181182147)

Suffolk County, MA - Boston Area History: [facebook.com/groups/1612402565641955](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1612402565641955)
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2422. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Genealogy Examiner: [facebook.com/pages/Boston-Genealogy-Examiner/1495024683313]
2423. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/151319085289053]
2424. Suffolk County, MA - Boston History (Once Upon a Time, Boston Through Photos & Paintings): [facebook.com/groups/98054454300427]
2425. Suffolk County, MA - Boston History Project Documenting LGBTQ Boston: [facebook.com/HistoryProject]
2426. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Museum of African American History: [facebook.com/maah.org]
2427. Suffolk County, MA - Boston National Archives: [facebook.com/nationalarchivesboston]
2428. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Police History: [facebook.com/groups/Bostonpolicehistory]
2429. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Public Library Research Services: [facebook.com/Boston-Public-Library-Research-Services-29041352434988]
2430. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Rare Maps: [facebook.com/bostonraremaps]
2431. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s “East Boston Through History”: [facebook.com/groups/E8ThroughoutHistory]
2432. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s “Growing Up in Boston”: [facebook.com/groups/18878174753410]
2433. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s “Hidden History of Black Boston”: [facebook.com/groups/347926518633655]
2434. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s “South Boston Photos”: [facebook.com/groups/278517538943786]
2435. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s Culinary Historians: [facebook.com/CulinaryHistoriansBoston]
2436. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s History Project Documenting LGBTQ Boston: [facebook.com/HistoryProject]
2438. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Boston (Group): [facebook.com/groups/120620052327]
2439. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s National Historic Park: [facebook.com/BostonNHP]
2440. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s Shirley-Eustis House: [facebook.com/shirleyeustis]
2441. Suffolk County, MA - Boston’s William Hickling Prescott House: [facebook.com/whprescotthouse]
2442. Suffolk County, MA - Bostonian Society: [facebook.com/TheBostonianSociety]
2443. Suffolk County, MA - Dorchester’s “Originally from Dorchester”: [facebook.com/groups/TheOFD]
2444. Suffolk County, MA - Dorchester’s St Mary’s Home for Unwed Mothers: [facebook.com/StMarrysHomeforUnwedMothers]
2445. Suffolk County, MA - Old School Boston: [facebook.com/OldSchoolBostonPage/]
2447. Suffolk County, MA - Roxbury’s “I Grew Up in Roxbury”: [facebook.com/groups/1GrewUpinRoxbury]
2448. Suffolk County, MA - The Historic Partnership Between Bostons: [facebook.com/groups/347042398712346]
2449. Suffolk County, MA - The Commonwealth Museum: [facebook.com/thecommonwealthmuseum]
2450. The Fortune, the Little James & the Anne (Ships After the Mayflower): [facebook.com/groups/1435050959187406]
2452. Western Massachusetts Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Western-Massachusetts-Genealogical-Society/308787969219252]
2453. Western Massachusetts Jewish Genealogy Society: [facebook.com/pages/Western-Mass-Jewish-Genealogical-Society/252806274743373]
2454. Winthrop Fleet Ancestry: [facebook.com/groups/486979664797203]
2455. Winthrop Fleet Puritans (Descendants of): [facebook.com/groups/155466914541636]
2456. Winthrop Migration (1629-1640): [facebook.com/groups/1488295248141050]
2457. Women Descendants of Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company (MA Company): [facebook.com/groups/965586030217236/]
2458. Worcester & Hampshire Counties - Swift River Valley Historical Society: [facebook.com/swiftrivermuseum]
2459. Worcester & Middlesex Counties, MA - Fort Devens Museum: [facebook.com/fortdevensmuseum]
2461. Worcester County, MA - Clinton Polish History & Genealogy Project: [facebook.com/groups/360810203986292]
2462. Worcester County, MA - Leominster Historical Society: [facebook.com/LeominsterHistorical]
MICHIGAN

2464. Worcester County, MA - Northborough Historical Society: facebook.com/NorthboroughHistoricalSociety
2465. Worcester County, MA - Old Sturbridge Village: facebook.com/sturbridge
2468. Worcester County, MA Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/46992256508192
2470. Worcester County, MA - Fitchburg Historical Society: facebook.com/FitchburgHistoricalSociety

2471. Abandoned, Old, and Interesting Places in Michigan: facebook.com/groups/157059191540681
2472. Alcona County, MI - Hubbard Lake History Books by Mike Cornelius: facebook.com/hubbardlakehistorybymikecornelius
2473. Alcona County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/AlconaHistoricalSociety
2474. Alcona County, MI History: facebook.com/groups/427998860553125
2476. Alger, Delta, Dickinson, Marquette, Menominee, and Schoolcraft Counties - Central Upper Peninsula and Northern Michigan University Archives: facebook.com/nmuarchives
2477. Alger County, MI - Grand Marais Historical Society: facebook.com/GrandMaraisHistoricalSociety
2478. Allegan County, Kalamazoo County & Kent County - Kalamazoo to Grand Rapids Interurban Streetcar History: facebook.com/groups/272176086240853
2479. Allegan County, Kalamazoo County, Kent County, Muskegon County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
2481. Allegan County, MI - Oakwood Cemetery Living History Tour: facebook.com/livinghistorycemeterytour
2482. Allegan County, MI - Pictures in History: facebook.com/groups/280444085792236
2484. Allegan County, MI - Then-Now Genealogy Library: facebook.com/thennow.genealogicallibrary
2485. Alpena County, MI - Great Lakes Shipwreck Museum (Paradise): facebook.com/GLShipwreckMuseum
2486. Alpena County, MI History: facebook.com/groups/390789334296328
2488. Antrim County, MI - Bellaire Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Bellaire-Area-Historical-Society-2473543159289974
2490. Antrim County, MI - Mancelona Area Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/250492564974924
2491. Arenac County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/michas
2492. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Michigan, Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
2494. Baraga County, MI - You know you’re from the Copper Country when...: facebook.com/groups/132216390201401
2495. Baraga County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Baraga-County-Historical-Museum-633236106688518
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2539. Charlevoix County, Cheboygan County, Emmet County, Leelanau County & Presque Isle County, MI Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/663987350334466
2540. Charlevoix County, MI - Beaver Island Historical Society: facebook.com/BeaverIslandHistoricalSociety
2541. Charlevoix County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CharlevoixGene
2542. Charlevoix County, MI Genealogy Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/136294659902314
2543. Charlevoix County, MI Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/charlevoix.county.genealogy_research
2544. Charlotte, MI-You Know You’re From Charlotte, Michigan if You...: facebook.com/groups/126372630709901
2545. Cheboygan, Emmet, and Mackinac Counties, MI - Arnold Transit Company Memories (1878 - 2016):
facebook.com/groups/1441343335930007
2546. Cheboygan County, MI - Mackinac Area Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/106050736163832
2547. Cheboygan County, MI History Center: facebook.com/cheboyganmuseum
2548. Chippewa County, MI - Pickford Area Historical Museum: facebook.com/PickfordAreaHistoricalMuseum
2549. Chippewa County, MI - Sault Ste Marie, MI: Remember When: facebook.com/groups/330768744090739
2550. Chippewa County, MI - Wheels of History [Brimley]: facebook.com/pages/Wheels-of-History-Brimley/159414800736853
2552. Clare County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1487093035474454
2553. Clare County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Clare-County-Historical-Society-160900250645992
2554. Clare County, MI: Harrison Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HarrisonGenealogy
2557. Clinton County, MI - Mid-Michigan Genealogical Society (also Eaton & Ingham Counties):
facebook.com/pages/Mid-Michigan-Genealogical-Society/6384463435
2558. Clinton County, MI - Westphalia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/229118354667
2559. Clinton County, MI - Westphalia Historical Society: facebook.com/westphalia1836
2560. Clinton County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Clinton-Michigan-16695401998648
2561. Clinton, Eaton, & Ingham Counties, MI - Friends of Lansing’s Historic Cemeteries:
facebook.com/LansingCemeteries
2562. Clinton, Eaton, & Ingham Counties, MI - Lansing Area African American Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/laaags
2563. Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia & Jackson Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia &
Jackson Counties: facebook.com/groups/216725032151243
2564. Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia & Jackson Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia &
Jackson Counties: facebook.com/groups/216725032151243
2565. Cornish Connection of Lower Michigan: facebook.com/groups/3697475897192713
2566. Crawford County, MI - Lovells Township Historical Society: facebook.com/Lovells-Township-Historical-Society-
653469724742891
2568. Delta, Alger, Dickinson, Marquette, Menominee, and Schoolcraft Counties - Central Upper Peninsula and
Northern Michigan University Archives: facebook.com/nmuarchives
2569. Dickinson County, MI - Iron Mountain’s Menominee Range Historical Museums: facebook.com/MRHMuseums
2570. Dickinson, Delta, Alger, Marquette, Menominee, and Schoolcraft Counties - Central Upper Peninsula and
Northern Michigan University Archives: facebook.com/nmuarchives
2572. Dutch Genealogy in West Michigan: facebook.com/groups/1402444039998355
2573. Eaton County, Clinton County & Ingham County, MI - Friends of Lansing’s Historic Cemeteries:
facebook.com/LansingCemeteries
2574. Eaton County, MI - Grand Army of the Republic Memorial Hall & Museum (Eaton Rapids):
f
facebook.com/GARbrainerdPost111MemorialHallAndMuseum
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2575. Eaton County, MI - Grand Ledge Area Historical Society & Museum: [link]
2576. Eaton County, MI - Historical Society of Greater Lansing: [link]
2577. Eaton County, MI - Mid-Michigan Genealogical Society (also Clinton & Ingham Counties): [link]
2578. Eaton County, MI - Sunfield Historical Society & Welch Museum: [link]
2579. Eaton County, MI Genealogical Society: [link]
2580. Eaton County, MI Genealogy: [link]
2581. Eaton County, MI Historical Commission: [link]
2582. Eaton County, MI Museum at Courthouse Square: [link]
2583. Eaton, Clinton, & Ingham Counties, MI - Lansing Area African American Genealogical Society: [link]
2584. Eaton, Clinton, & Ingham Counties, MI - Lansing Area African American Genealogical Society: [link]
2585. Eaton, Clinton, Ingham, Ionia & Jackson Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia & Jackson Counties: [link]
2586. Eaton, Ingham, Ionia & Clinton Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Ingham, Eaton, Clinton & Ionia Counties: [link]
2587. Emmet, Cheboygan, and Mackinac Counties, MI - Arnold Transit Company Memories (1878 - 2016): [link]
2588. Emmet County, MI - Harbor Springs Area Historical Society: [link]
2589. Emmet County, MI - Harbor Springs Schools (Remembering Our Friends): [link]
2590. Emmet County, MI - Inland Water Route Historical Society (Alanson): [link]
2591. Emmet County, MI - Little Traverse History Museum (Petoskey): [link]
2592. Emmet County, MI - Mackinac Area Genealogy & Family History: [link]
2593. Emmet County, MI - Petoskey's People & History: [link]
2594. Finnish American Society of West Central Michigan: [link]
2595. Ford (employees/retirees) Genealogy Club: [link]
2596. French-Canadian Heritage Society of Michigan: [link]
2597. Genealogy Research of Michigan & Mystery Photos: [link]
2598. Genesee County, MI - Fenton Ancestry Search Team: [link]
2599. Genesee County, MI - Flint Genealogical Society: [link]
2600. Genesee County, MI - Flint History Roundtable: [link]
2601. Genesee County, MI - Mt Morris History of First United Methodist Church: [link]
2602. Genesee County, MI - Whaley Historic House Museum of Flint: [link]
2603. Genesee County, MI Genealogy: [link]
2604. Genesee County, MI Genealogy: [link]
2605. Genesee County, MI Historical Society: [link]
2606. Genesee County, MI Register of Deeds Division: [link]
2607. Gladwin County, MI Genealogy: [link]
2608. Gogebic County, MI - Ironwood, Michigan and Upper Peninsula Unidentified Photos: [link]
2609. Gogebic County, MI & Iron County, WI - Gogebic Range Genealogical Society: [link]
2610. Grand Traverse County, MI - Fife Lake Area Historical Society (also Kalkaska County, MI): [link]
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2611. Grand Traverse County, MI - History Center of Traverse City: facebook.com/pages/History-Center-of-Traverse-City/194515843892268
2612. Grand Traverse County, MI - Traverse City State Hospital/Northern Michigan Asylum: facebook.com/Traverse-City-State-HospitalNorthern-Michigan-Asylum-137177393011592/
2613. Grand Traverse County, MI - Traverse City’s “I Grew Up in Traverse City...”: facebook.com/groups/501889986594709
2614. Grand Traverse County, MI - Traverse City’s “You Know You’re from Traverse City When...”: facebook.com/groups/2252797779
2615. Grand Traverse County, MI Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Grand-Traverse-Area-Genealogical-Society/134521443247844
2617. Gratiot County, MI - Ashley History Museum: facebook.com/AshleyMuseum
2618. Gratiot County, MI - Ithaca Memories: facebook.com/groups/36723473344832
2619. Gratiot County, MI - St Louis Area Historical Society: facebook.com/St-Louis-Area-Historical-Society-161788201848366
2620. Gratiot County, MI Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/590227187690694
2621. Great Lakes French-Canadians and Métis (Ontario, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/FCCAGL/
2622. Great Lakes Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/PHRRHistory
2624. Hillsdale County, MI - Camden’s “Vanished Camden”: facebook.com/groups/193891240680287
2625. Hillsdale County, MI - Fayette Historic Townsite (Friends of): facebook.com/FayetteHistoricTownsite
2626. Hillsdale County, MI - Frontier’s “Vanished Frontier”: facebook.com/groups/222176717835914
2627. Hillsdale County, MI - Hillsdale’s “Vanished Hillsdale”: facebook.com/groups/vanishedhillsdale
2628. Hillsdale County, MI - Mitchell Research Center for Genealogists, Historians & More: facebook.com/MitchellResearchCenter-564722803664698
2631. Houghton County & Keweenaw County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HoughtonKeweenawCountyGenealogicalSociety
2632. Houghton County, MI - Michigan Technological University Archives (includes records of Copper Country): facebook.com/Michigan-Tech-Archives-132301616797150
2633. Houghton County, MI - You know you’re from the Copper Country when...: facebook.com/groups/132216390201401
2634. Houghton County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/264910143628749
2635. Hungarian Genealogical Society of Michigan: facebook.com/MichiganMagyars
2636. Huron County, MI - Bad Axe Historical Society: facebook.com/Bad-Axe-Historical-Society-139632702854761
2637. Huron County, MI - Bad Axe’s “You Might Be From Bad Axe If...” facebook.com/groups/201219739934863
2638. Huron County, MI - Bay Port Historical Society: facebook.com/Bay-Port-Historical-Society-1067050919974585
2639. Huron County, MI - Caseville Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Caseville-123426847672244
2640. Huron County, MI - Harbor Beach’s “You Know You Grew Up in Harbor Beach When...”: facebook.com/groups/OldtimesHB
2641. Huron County, MI - Pigeon Historical Society: facebook.com/Pigeon-Historical-Society-192639410782381
2642. Huron County, MI - Sebewaing’s “You Know You’re from Sebewaing When...” facebook.com/139684139511691
2643. Huron County, MI - Western Thumb Newspaper Preservation Project: facebook.com/WTNPP
2644. Huron County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HCGSMI
2645. Huron, Lapeer, Sanilac, St Clair & Tuscola Counties - Thumb of Michigan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1648892298746738
2646. Houghton County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/264910143628749
Ingham County, Clinton County & Eaton County, MI - Friends of Lansing’s Historic Cemeteries: facebook.com/lansingCemeteries

Ingham County, MI - Capital Area District Libraries (CADL) Local History: facebook.com/CADLLocalHistory

Ingham County, MI - Dansville Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/322067415608

Ingham County, MI - Historical Society of Greater Lansing: facebook.com/groups/137660544586

Ingham County, MI - Holt (A Slice of History): facebook.com/HoltMichiganHistory

Ingham County, MI - Lansing Area African American Genealogical Society: facebook.com/laags

Ingham County, MI - Lansing Family History Center: facebook.com/Lansing-MI-Family-History-Center-76396463750534

Ingham County, MI - Leslie Area Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/Leslieareahistoricalsociety

Ingham County, MI - Mason Area Historical Society: facebook.com/MasonMuseum

Ingham County, MI - Mason, Michigan Memories and History: facebook.com/groups/238742026159120/

Ingham County, MI - Michigan State University Archives: facebook.com/MSUarchives

Ingham County, MI - Mid-Michigan Genealogical Society (also Clinton & Eaton Counties): facebook.com/pages/Mid-Michigan-Genealogical-Society/63844634435

Ingham County, MI - Stockbridge Area History & Genealogy: facebook.com/stockbridge.historical

Ingham County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/inghampersonalpage

Ingham County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/inghamgenealogy

Ingham, Clinton, Eaton, Ionia & Jackson Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia & Jackson Counties: facebook.com/groups/216725032151243

Ionia and Clinton Counties, MI - Hubbardston Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Hubbardston-Area-Historical-Society-635480529856283/

Ionia County, MI - Lyons-Muir Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Lyons-Muir-Historical-Museum/146358512102802

Ionia County, MI - Portland History: facebook.com/PortlandMichigan

Ionia County, MI - Portland, Hometown History: facebook.com/pages/Portland-Michigan-Hometown-History/141200772578528

Ionia County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/157808514266243

Ionia County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/IoniaHistory

Ionia, Clinton, Eaton & Ingham Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Ingham, Eaton, Clinton & Ionia Counties: facebook.com/groups/216725032151243

Ionia, Ingham, Eaton, Clinton & Jackson Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia & Jackson Counties: facebook.com/groups/216725032151243/

Iosco County, MI - Huron Shores Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/222973470359

Iosco County, MI - I Grew Up in Tawas: facebook.com/groups/27053955338

Iosco County, MI - Iosco County Historical Society: facebook.com/Iosco-County-Historical-Society-113889251309322/

Iosco County, MI - Oscoda & AuSable History: facebook.com/groups/283117731699704

Iosco County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/447749668635840


Iron County, MI - Village of Alpha & Mastadon Township Historical Society: facebook.com/Alpha-Mastodon-Historical-Society-1695673427376123


Isabella County, MI - Zibiwing Center of Anishinabe Culture & Lifeways (Mt Pleasant): facebook.com/ZibiwingCenter

Isabella County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1032117636819201

Jackson County, MI - Grass Lake Area Historical Society - facebook.com/grasslakeareahistoricalson

Jackson County, MI - Hanover/Horton Area Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hanover-Horton-Area-Historical-Society/171559106245387

Jackson County, MI - Historic Prison Tours: facebook.com/historicprisontours

Jackson County, MI - Jackson History: facebook.com/groups/michigan.jackon
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2686. Jackson County, MI - Tompkins Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/137490612933574
2688. Jackson, Ionia, Ingham, Eaton & Clinton Counties, MI - Rediscovered History in Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Ionia & Jackson Counties: facebook.com/groups/216725032151243
2691. Kalamazoo County, Allegan County, Kent County, Muskegon County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
2692. Kalamazoo County, Kent County & Allegan County - Kalamazoo to Grand Rapids Interurban Streetcar History: facebook.com/groups/272176086240853
2694. Kalamazoo County, MI – Kalamazoo Genealogical Society: facebook.com/mikysz.org
2695. Kalamazoo County, MI - Kalamazoo Valley Historical Museum: facebook.com/KalamazooValleyMuseum
2696. Kalamazoo County, MI - Vanished Kalamazoo: facebook.com/groups/302076982540
2698. Kalamazoo County, MI - Western Michigan University’s Archives & Regional History Collection: facebook.com/wmuarchives
2699. Kalamazoo County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/119869244766447
2700. Kalkaska County, MI - Fife Lake Area Historical Society (also Grand Traverse County, MI): facebook.com/pages/Fife-Lake-Area-Historical-Society/118996554778152
2702. Kent County, Kalamazoo County & Allegan County - Kalamazoo to Grand Rapids Interurban Streetcar History: facebook.com/groups/272176086240853
2703. Kent County, Kalamazoo County, Allegan County, Muskegon County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
2706. Kent County, MI - Fallsbury Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fallsbury-Historical-Society/201047979912209
2707. Kent County, MI - Grand Rapids African American Museum and Archives: facebook.com/graamahistory
2708. Kent County, MI - Grand Rapids City Archives and Records Center: facebook.com/Grand-Rapids-City-Archives-and-Records-Center-104827070894893
2709. Kent County, MI - Grand Rapids Historical Commission: facebook.com/grhistory
2710. Kent County, MI - Grand Rapids Historical Society: facebook.com/GrandRapidsHistoricalSociety
2711. Kent County, MI - Grand Rapids History 1960 and Before: facebook.com/groups/264767850370094
2712. Kent County, MI - Grand Rapids History, Old-School, and Throwback Memories: facebook.com/groups/551849708519497
2714. Kent County, MI Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/Kent.Mi.Gen
2715. Kent County, MI - Heritage Hill Association: facebook.com/heritagehill
2716. Keweenaw County & Houghton County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HoughtonKeweenawCountyGenealogicalSociety
2717. Keweenaw County, MI - You know you’re from the Copper Country when...: facebook.com/groups/132216390201401
2718. Keweenaw County, MI Community History & Heritage Project: facebook.com/KeweenawHeritage
2719. Keweenaw County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/kchsnnews
2720. Keweenaw County, MI History & Heritage Project: facebook.com/KeweenawHeritage
2721. Lapeer County, MI - Imlay City Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Imlay-City-Historical-Museum/366179737557
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2722. Lapeer County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/135414196661844
2723. Lapeer, Huron, Sanilac, St Clair & Tuscola Counties - Thumb of Michigan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/168892298746738
2724. Leelanau County, MI - Leelanau Peninsula History Network: facebook.com/leelanaupeninsulahistorynetwork
2725. Leelanau County, MI - Omena Historical Society: facebook.com/omenahistoricalsociety
2726. Leelanau County, MI - Port Oneida Rural Historic District: facebook.com/Port-Oneida-Michigan-Rural-Historic-District-150240834993051
2727. Leelanau County, MI - Preserve Historic Sleeping Bear: facebook.com/PreserveHistoricSleepingBear
2728. Leelanau County, MI - Suttons Bay Ghosts (Photos): facebook.com/Suttons-Bay-Ghosts-385869631439258
2729. Leelanau County, MI Historical Society Museum: facebook.com/leelanauhistoricalsocietymuseum
2731. Lenawee County, MI - Genealogy in Lenawee County: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyInLenaweeMI
2732. Lenawee County, MI - Ridgeway Rambles: facebook.com/groups/1668927133391142
2733. Lenawee County, MI - Tecumseh Area Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Tecumseh-Area-Historical-Museum/164792283549012
2734. Lenawee County, MI Family Researchers (Page): facebook.com/pages/Lenawee-County-Family-Researchers/222262311728546
2735. Lenawee County, MI Historical Museum & Archives: facebook.com/LenaweeMuseum
2736. Library of Michigan: facebook.com/libraryofmichigan
2737. Livingston County, MI - Brighton Area Historical Society: facebook.com/BrightonAreaHistoricalSociety
2738. Livingston County, MI - Fowlerville Historical Collection: facebook.com/Fowlerville-Historical-Collection-210365652330198
2739. Livingston County, MI - Green Oak Township Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/218983300932
2740. Livingston County, MI - Hamburg Historical Museum: facebook.com/hamburghistoricalmuseum
2741. Livingston County, MI - Howell & Livingston County History Group: facebook.com/groups/163300103628044
2742. Livingston County, MI - Howell Archives: facebook.com/HowellArchives
2743. Livingston County, MI - Howell Area Historical Society: facebook.com/HowellAreaHistoricalSociety
2744. Livingston County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/1614515518779636
2745. Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties, MI & Southwestern Ontario - Detroit-Area Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory
2746. Luce County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/lucecountyhistoricalsociety
2747. Mackinac, Cheboygan, and Emmet Counties, MI - Arnold Transit Company Memories (1878 - 2016): facebook.com/groups/144134335930007
2748. Mackinac County, MI - Mackinac Area Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/106050736163832
2749. Mackinac County, MI - Mackinac Island, Old Pictures: facebook.com/groups/141903869172963
2750. Mackinac County, MI - Michilimackinac Historical Society: facebook.com/MichilimackinacHistoricalSociety
2751. Mackinac County, MI - Museum of Ojibwa Culture: facebook.com/OjibwaCulture
2752. Mackinac County, MI - St Ignace All Family Reunion: facebook.com/groups/203833693057556
2753. Mackinac County, MI - St Ignace Heritage Center: facebook.com/pages/St-Ignace-Heritage-Center/208962479272514
2754. Macomb & St Clair Counties, MI - Memphis - Memories of Growing up in Memphis: facebook.com/groups/memoriesofgrowingupinmemphismichigan
2756. Macomb County, MI - Clinton Township (Greater Clinton Township) Historical Society: facebook.com/Greater-Clinton-Township-Historical-Society-325698570974239
2757. Macomb County, MI - Clinton Township's Mt Elliott Cemetery: facebook.com/mtelliottcemetery
2758. Macomb County, MI - East Detroit Historical Society: facebook.com/East-Detroit-Historical-Society-230015127149
2759. Macomb County, MI - Harrison Township Historical Commission: facebook.com/harrisontownshipshistoricalcommission
2760. Macomb County, MI - History of New Haven: facebook.com/groups/1468835553363588
2761. Macomb County, MI - LacomSt Carly Voyagers: facebook.com/groups/152682888080660
2762. Macomb County, MI - Macomb Township Historical Commission: [Macomb Township Historical Commission](facebook.com/macombtownshiphistoricalcommission)
2763. Macomb County, MI - New Baltimore Historical Society: [New Baltimore Historical Society](facebook.com/NewBaltimoreHistoricalSociety)
2764. Macomb County, MI - New Baltimore Memories & More: [NBmemories](facebook.com/groups/NBmemories)
2765. Macomb County, MI - Ray Township Historical Society & Library (Friends of): [Ray History](facebook.com/rayhistory.org)
2766. Macomb County, MI - Richmond Area Historical & Genealogical Society: [Richmond Area Society](facebook.com/groups/58728425377)
2767. Macomb County, MI - Romeo Historical Society: [The Romeo Historical Society](facebook.com/The-Romeo-Historical-Society-270831912212)
2768. Macomb County, MI - Shelby Township Historical Committee: [Shelby Township Historical Committee](facebook.com/Shelby-Township-Historical-Committee-192591364091795)
2769. Macomb County, MI - Shelby Township’s Packard Proving Grounds (Historical Site): [Packard Proving Grounds](facebook.com/PPGHistoricSite)
2770. Macomb County, MI - St Clair Shores Historical Society: [St Clair Shores Historical Society](facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-St-Clair-Shores-174814356201829)
2772. Macomb County, MI - Warren Photo History: [Warren Photo History](facebook.com/Photo-history-Warren-Warren-Michigan-256581677689980)
2774. Macomb County, MI Genealogy Group: [MacombCountyGenealogyGroup](facebook.com/MacombCountyGenealogyGroup)
2775. Macomb County, MI Heritage Alliance: [Macomb County Historical Alliance](facebook.com/MacombCountyHistoricalAlliance)
2777. Macomb, Monroe, Livingston, Oakland, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties, MI & Southwestern Ontario - Detroit-Area Railroad History: [Detroit Railroad History](facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory)
2778. Manistee County, MI - Copemish Area Historical Society & Library: [Copemish Area Historical Society And Library](facebook.com/CopemishAreaHistoricalSocietyAndLibrary)
2779. Manistee County, MI - Manistee’s “Vanished Manistee”: [Vanished Manistee](facebook.com/groups/141847365898923)
2780. Manistee County, MI Historical Museum: [Manistee County Historical Museum](facebook.com/pages/Manistee-County-Historical-Museum/186340201410027)
2781. Marquette, Alger, Delta, Dickinson, Menominee, and Schoolcraft Counties - Central Upper Peninsula and Northern Michigan University Archives: [NMU Archives](facebook.com/nmuarchives)
2782. Marquette County, MI - Ishpeming Area Historical Society: [Ishpeming Area Historical Society](facebook.com/Ishpeming-Area-Historical-Society-139057219479529)
2783. Marquette County, MI - Northern Michigan University’s Beaumier Heritage Center (Upper Peninsula History): [Beaumier Heritage Center](facebook.com/BeaumierHeritageCenter-39934993687)
2784. Marquette County, MI - You know you’re from the Copper Country when...: [Copper Country](facebook.com/groups/132216390201401)
2785. Marquette County, MI Genealogical Society: [MQTGS](facebook.com/MQTGS)
2786. Marquette County, MI History & Genealogy: [MQTGS](facebook.com/groups/708561979290385)
2787. Marquette County, MI Regional History Center: [Marquette Regional History Center](facebook.com/Marquette-Regional-History-Center-143530505703189)
2788. Mason County, MI - Victory Township History: [Victory Township](facebook.com/groups/victorytownship)
2790. Mason County, MI Genealogy: [Mason County Genealogy](facebook.com/groups/masoncountyminnesota)
2791. Mecosta County, MI Genealogy: [Mecosta County Historical Society](facebook.com/pages/Mecosta-County-Historical-Soc/111704962202115)
2792. Menominee County, MI Heritage Museum: [Menominee Heritage Museum](facebook.com/MenomineeHeritageMuseum)
2793. Menominee, Marquette, Alger, Delta, Dickinson, and Schoolcraft Counties - Central Upper Peninsula and Northern Michigan University Archives: [NMU Archives](facebook.com/nmuarchives)
2794. Mi’kmaw (& other tribes of Wabanaki Confederacy - Maliseet, Passamaquoddy, Abenaki & Penobsco) Genealogy: [Mi'kmaw](facebook.com/groups/1534426190174565)
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2842. Midland County, MI - Midland Then & Now (Public Group): facebook.com/groups/1539381899635201
2843. Midland County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/154507171240124
2844. Midland County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1632677296992360
2845. Midland County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/midlandcountyhistoricalsociety
2846. Midland County, MI Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/491377271005098
2847. Mid-Michigan Historical Community: facebook.com/TheMidMichiganHistoricalCommunity
2848. Monroe County & Washita County, MI - Milan Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Milan-Area-Historical-Society-203709422992501
2850. Monroe County, MI - Ida Backyard History: facebook.com/Ida-Backyard-History-594725753903380
2851. Monroe County, MI Historic Markers: facebook.com/Monroe-County-Historic-Markers-314245381980114
2852. Monroe County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/MonroeMuseums
2853. Monroe, Oakland, Livingston, Macomb, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties, MI & Southwestern Ontario - Detroit-Area Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory
2855. Montcalm County, MI - Edmore Pine Forest Historical Museum: facebook.com/PineForestHistoricalMuseum
2856. Montcalm County, MI - Lakeview’s “You Know You Are from Lakeview If...”: facebook.com/groups/234722286563316
2857. Montcalm County, MI History: facebook.com/montcalmcountyhistory
2858. Montmorency County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/562266363867217
2860. Muskegon County, MI - White Lake Area History & Folklore: facebook.com/groups/50142056051
2861. Muskegon County, Kent County, Kalamazoo County, Allegan County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/45283511542752
2862. Muskegon County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Muskegon-County-Genealogical-Society/181713488638936
2863. Muskegon County, MI Heritage Museum: facebook.com/Muskegon-Heritage-Museum-136254156391854
2864. Muskegon County, MI Railroad Historical Society: facebook.com/muskegonrail
2865. Native American Durant Roll Book (Ottawa & Chippewa Indians of Michigan: facebook.com/groups/190815737785
2866. Newaygo & Oceana Counties, MI - Hesperia History: facebook.com/groups/hesperiahistory
2867. Newaygo County, MI - Terry Wantz Historical Research Center (Fremont): facebook.com/TerryWantzHistoricalResearchCenter
2868. Newaygo County, MI History: facebook.com/groups/1280656322026058
2869. Newaygo County, MI Legacy Project: facebook.com/Newaygo-County-Legacy-Project-1240222759355132
2870. Newaygo County, MI Museum & Heritage Center: facebook.com/newaygo-countymuseum
2871. Northern Michigan Photo Postcards - Our History & Heritage: facebook.com/groups/NorthernMIPhotos
2873. Oakland County, MI - Berkle Historical Museum: facebook.com/Internalsystemerror
2874. Oakland County, MI - Birmingham History Museum: facebook.com/TheBirminghamMuseum
2875. Oakland County, MI - Bloomfield Hills’ Leonard N. Simons Jewish Community Archives: facebook.com/lfmdarchives
2876. Oakland County, MI - Clarkston Area Genealogy Society: facebook.com/Clarkston-Area-Genealogy-Society-933098470117575/
2877. Oakland County, MI - Clawson Historical Museum: facebook.com/Clawson-Historical-Museum-165406270155834
2878. Oakland County, MI - Farmington Genealogical Society Group: facebook.com/groups/874268732720853
2879. Oakland County, MI - Farmington Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Farmington-Genealogical-Society/459535177391248
2880. Oakland County, MI - Farmington’s St Vincent Sarah Fisher Home for Children: facebook.com/groups/64121441455
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2881. Oakland County, MI - Ferndale Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Ferndale-Historical-Museum/143628549016900
2882. Oakland County, MI - Hazel Park History: facebook.com/groups/296618256057
2883. Oakland County, MI - Lathrup Village Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/HistoricLathrup
2884. Oakland County, MI - Northville Historical Society & Mill Race Village: facebook.com/millracehistoricalvillage
2885. Oakland County, MI - Orchard Lake’s Polish Mission: facebook.com/ThePolishMission
2886. Oakland County, MI - Orion Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Orion-Historical-Society/66310574631
2887. Oakland County, MI - Pontiac Northern High School Graduates of 1968 & More: facebook.com/groups/pnhs68ers
2889. Oakland County, MI - Rochester/Avon Historical Society: facebook.com/RochesterAvonHistorical
2890. Oakland County, MI - Rochester’s Albertson Street Memories: facebook.com/groups/168779290428211
2891. Oakland County, MI - Royal Oak’s “You Know You’re from Royal Oak When...”!: facebook.com/groups/217269763925818
2892. Oakland County, MI - Troy Historic Village: facebook.com/TroyHistoricVillage
2893. Oakland County, MI - Waterford Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WaterfordGenealogicalSociety
2895. Oakland County, MI - West Bloomfield/Greater West Bloomfield Historical Society: facebook.com/GWBHS
2896. Oakland County, MI - White Lake Historical Society / Fisk Farm: facebook.com/groups/367475112899
2897. Oakland County, MI - Wixom Historical Society: facebook.com/Wixom-Historical-Society-1480076732225697
2898. Oakland County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ogcmi
2899. Oakland County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/15090626135
2900. Oakland County, MI Historical Resources: facebook.com/ocr.org
2902. Oceana & Newaygo Counties, MI - Hesperia History: facebook.com/groups/hesperiahistory
2903. Oceana County, MI Historical & Genealogical Society Friends: facebook.com/groups/107234886022556
2904. Oceana County, MI History: facebook.com/groups/oceanahistory
2905. Ogemaw County, MI - Rose City Area Historical Society Connection: facebook.com/groups/207589139325398
2906. Ogemaw County, MI Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/OgemawGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety
2907. Ontonagon County, MI - You know you’re from the Copper Country when...: facebook.com/groups/132216390201401
2908. Ontonagon County, MI - Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Ontonagon-County-Historical-Society/198364176852274
2909. Ontonagon County, MI Old Family Photo Share: facebook.com/groups/467939563376273
2910. Osceola County, MI History: facebook.com/groups/433117710375315
2911. Oscoda County, MI - Oscoda/AuSable History: facebook.com/groups/283117731699704
2912. Otsego County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/OtsegoCountyHistoricalMuseum
2913. Otsego County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Otsego-Area-Historical-Society/226085090740478
2915. Ottawa County, MI - Coopersville Area Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/coopersevillehistoricalmuseum
2916. Ottawa County, MI - Historic Images: facebook.com/groups/777023062352613
2920. Ottawa County, MI - Zeeland Genealogy Study Group: facebook.com/genealogystudygroup/
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2922. Ottawa County, Muskegon County, Kent County, Kalamazoo County, Allegan County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
2923. Poles in Presque Isle and Adjoining Counties: facebook.com/groups/1979903145610379/
2924. Polish Genealogical Society of Michigan: facebook.com/groups/84920869072
2925. Presque Isle County, MI - Rogers City Remembered: facebook.com/Rogers-City-Remembered-156440747772647
2926. Presque Isle County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Presque-Isle-County-Historical-Museum/124786530888862
2929. Rescued Photographs (from Michigan): facebook.com/ChristineRescuedPhotographs
2930. Roscommon County, MI - Houghton Lake Area Historical Society: facebook.com/houghtonlakehistoricalvillage
2931. Roscommon County, MI - Houghton Lake Area Historical Village: facebook.com/HoughtonLakehistory
2932. Roscommon County, MI - Houghton Lake Historical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/560777030708895
2933. Roscommon County, MI - Houghton Lake History: facebook.com/Houghton-Lake-History-586942158110381
2934. Roscommon County, MI - Houghton Lake Yearbook Archives: facebook.com/Houghtonlakeyearbooks
2936. Saginaw County, MI - C & C Fritz Photography (Historic Photos): facebook.com/CandCFritzPhotography
2937. Saginaw County, MI - Chesaning Area Historical Society: facebook.com/ChesHistory
2938. Saginaw County, MI - Frankenmuth Historical Museum: facebook.com/FrankenmuthHistoricalMuseum
2939. Saginaw County, MI - Saginaw River Marine Historical Society: facebook.com/SaginawRiverMarineHistoricalSociety
2940. Saginaw County, MI - Saginaw’s 100 Years of Growth (1865-1965): facebook.com/groups/509862539105998
2941. Saginaw County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/152312418123964
2942. Saginaw County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Saginaw-County/184499152614
2944. Sanilac, Lapeer, Huron, St Clair & Tuscola Counties - Thumb of Michigan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1648892298746738
2945. Schoolcraft County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/SCHistoricalSociety
2946. Schoolcraft, Menominee, Marquette, Alger, Delta, and Dickinson Counties - Central Upper Peninsula and Northern Michigan University Archives: facebook.com/nmuarchives
2948. Shiawassee County, MI - Corunna Historical Village: facebook.com/CorunnaHistoricalVillageOfShiawasseeCounty
2950. Shiawassee County, MI - Owosso Family History Center: facebook.com/OwossoMIFamilyHistoryCenter
2951. Shiawassee County, MI - Owosso Historical Commission & Curwood Collection: facebook.com/curwoodcollection
2952. Shiawassee County, MI - Owosso’s “Historic Owosso”: facebook.com/groups/20888039133735
2953. Shiawassee County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Shiawassee-County-Historical-Society-142605424275569
2954. Southeast Michigan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SEMichiganGenealogy
2955. Southwest Michigan Postcard Club: facebook.com/swmpcc
2956. St Clair & Macomb Counties, MI - Memphis - Memories of Growing up in Memphis: facebook.com/groups/memoriesofgrowingupinmemphismichigan
2957. St Clair County, MI - Algonac-Clay Historical Society: facebook.com/AlgonacClayHistory
2958. St Clair County, MI - Burtchville Twp Little White Chapel & Lakeport Cemetery (also called Burtchville Twp Cemetery): facebook.com/groups/306159766170413
2959. St Clair County, MI - Capac Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/Capac-Museum-151570978288727
2960. St Clair County, MI - Cottrellville & Surrounding Communities Genealogy and History:  
facebook.com/cottrellvillepress
2961. St Clair County, MI - Port Huron (Memories & Photos): facebook.com/groups/PorthuronMi
2962. St Clair County, MI - Port Huron Area History & Preservation Association (Group):  
facebook.com/groups/porthuronpreservation
2963. St Clair County, MI - Port Huron Area History & Preservation Association (Page):  
facebook.com/porthuronpreservation
2964. St Clair County, MI - Port Huron History DVDVs: facebook.com/Port-Huron-History-DVDS-1656915947917574
2965. St Clair County, MI - Port Huron History: facebook.com/PortHuronHistory
2966. St Clair County, MI - Port Huron Museum: facebook.com/PortHuronMuseum
2967. St Clair County, MI Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/366305733761596
2968. St Clair County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/stclairsmuseum
2969. St Clair, Sanilac, Lapeer, Huron & Tuscola Counties - Thumb of Michigan Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/1648892298746738
2970. St Joseph County, MI - Tri-State Genealogical Society (Sturgis, MI): facebook.com/TriStateGenealogicalSociety
2971. St Joseph County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/sjchsmi
2974. Thumb of Michigan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1648892298746738
2975. Tri-State Genealogical Society (located in Sturgis, St Joseph County, MI):  
facebook.com/TriStateGenealogicalSociety
2977. Tuscola County, MI - Mayville Museum: facebook.com/MayvilleMuseum
2978. Tuscola County, MI - Millington/Arbela Historical Society: facebook.com/Millington-Arabela-Historical-Society-117028708324140
2979. Tuscola County, MI - Quanicassee History: facebook.com/groups/1748586615467416
2981. Tuscola, St Clair, Sanilac, Lapeer & Huron Counties - Thumb of Michigan Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/1648892298746738
2982. Ukrainians in Michigan: facebook.com/groups/729142437120948
2983. United Methodist Church Archives - Detroit Conference (Albion): facebook.com/DetroitConferenceUMCArchives
2984. Upper Michigan Local History Collector: facebook.com/groups/1469609746654978
2985. Van Buren County, MI - Bangor Historical Society: facebook.com/Bangor-MI-Historical-Society-193026924136361
2986. Van Buren County, MI - South Haven Historical Association: facebook.com/historicalassociationofsouthhaven
2987. Van Buren County, MI - Vanished Paw Paw: facebook.com/groups/137375679684754
2988. Van Buren County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Van-Buren-County-Historical-Society-49533590497182
2989. Van Buren County, MI Regional Genealogical Society's (VBRGS) Southwest Michigan Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/263839953783761
2990. Van Buren County, Ottawa County, Muskegon County, Kent County, Kalamazoo County & Allegan County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
2992. Washtenaw County & Monroe County, MI - Milan Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Milan-Area-Historical-Society-203709422992501
2994. Washtenaw County, MI - African American Cultural & Historical Museum of Washtenaw County: facebook.com/AACHMuseum
2995. Washtenaw County, MI - Ann Arbor & Washtenaw County (Timeline & History):  
facebook.com/groups/199813274203999
2996. Washtenaw County, MI - Ann Arbor Genealogy Class: facebook.com/groups/1842845155743910
2997. Washtenaw County, MI - Ann Arbor History Fun & Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/1413489688964769
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2998. Washtenaw County, MI - Augusta Township Past & Present: [facebook.com/groups/allthingsgoodinaugusta](facebook.com/groups/allthingsgoodinaugusta)

2999. Washtenaw County, MI - Bentley History Library (University of Michigan): [facebook.com/pages/Bentley-Historical-Library/1701369197277015](facebook.com/pages/Bentley-Historical-Library/1701369197277015)

3000. Washtenaw County, MI - Chelsea Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/ChelseaAreaHistoricalSociety](facebook.com/ChelseaAreaHistoricalSociety)

3001. Washtenaw County, MI - Clements Library (University of Michigan): [facebook.com/clements.library](facebook.com/clements.library)

3002. Washtenaw County, MI - Dexter Historical Society: [facebook.com/dexterhistory](facebook.com/dexterhistory)

3003. Washtenaw County, MI - Historic Ypsilanti: [facebook.com/groups/historicypsilanti](facebook.com/groups/historicypsilanti)

3004. Washtenaw County, MI - Joseph A. Labadie Collection: [facebook.com/labadiecollection](facebook.com/labadiecollection)


3006. Washtenaw County, MI - Manchester Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/1529841083988125](facebook.com/groups/1529841083988125)

3007. Washtenaw County, MI - Northfield Township Historical Society: [facebook.com/NTHistoricalSociety](facebook.com/NTHistoricalSociety)


3011. Washtenaw County, MI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/genealogywashtenaw](facebook.com/genealogywashtenaw)

3012. Washtenaw County, MI Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/348688615196312](facebook.com/groups/348688615196312)

3013. Washtenaw County, MI Historical Society: [facebook.com/washtenawhistory](facebook.com/washtenawhistory)

3014. Washtenaw, Wayne, Livington, Macomb, Monroe & Oakland Counties, MI & Southwestern Ontario - Detroit-Area Railroad History: [facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory](facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory)

3015. Wayne County, MI - Allen Park Historical Museum: [facebook.com/groups/1066204286833263](facebook.com/groups/1066204286833263)

3016. Wayne County, MI - Allen Park’s Passing Angels: [facebook.com/groups/166162587394537](facebook.com/groups/166162587394537)

3017. Wayne County, MI - Belleville Area Museum & Archives: [facebook.com/BellevilleAreaMuseum](facebook.com/BellevilleAreaMuseum)

3018. Wayne County, MI - Canton Historical Society: [facebook.com/CantonHistoricalSociety](facebook.com/CantonHistoricalSociety)

3019. Wayne County, MI - Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History: [facebook.com/CharlesHWrightMuseum/](facebook.com/CharlesHWrightMuseum/)

3020. Wayne County, MI - Dearborn (Remember When?): [facebook.com/groups/227070704004351](facebook.com/groups/227070704004351)


3022. Wayne County, MI - Dearborn Historical Museum: [facebook.com/dearbornhistoricalmuseum](facebook.com/dearbornhistoricalmuseum)

3023. Wayne County, MI - Detroit (Historic): [facebook.com/HelloDetroit](facebook.com/HelloDetroit)

3024. Wayne County, MI - Detroit (West Side) Polish American Historical Society: [facebook.com/wsdphs](facebook.com/wsdphs)

3025. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Area Historical Architecture: [facebook.com/groups/412764338844049](facebook.com/groups/412764338844049)

3026. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Area Railroad History: [facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory](facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory)

3027. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/156291504501244](facebook.com/groups/156291504501244)

3028. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Historical Museum: [facebook.com/DetroitHistoricalMuseum](facebook.com/DetroitHistoricalMuseum)

3029. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Historical Society 313: [facebook.com/DHS313](facebook.com/DHS313)

3030. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Historical Society: [facebook.com/DetroitHistoricalSociety](facebook.com/DetroitHistoricalSociety)

3031. Wayne County, MI - Detroit History Tours and The Detroit History Club: [facebook.com/detroithistorytours](facebook.com/detroithistorytours)

3032. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Masonic Temple Library, Archive & Research Center: [facebook.com/masonicdetroit](facebook.com/masonicdetroit)

3033. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Public Library’s Burton Historical Collection: [facebook.com/pages/Burton-Historical-Collection/240894892628059](facebook.com/pages/Burton-Historical-Collection/240894892628059)


3035. Wayne County, MI - Detroit River Border Region Digital History Project: [facebook.com/borderdigitalproject](facebook.com/borderdigitalproject)


3037. Wayne County, MI - Detroit’s Belle Isle Dossin Great Lakes Museum: [facebook.com/DossinGreatLakesMuseum](facebook.com/DossinGreatLakesMuseum)

3038. Wayne County, MI - Detroit’s B’nai David Cemetery (Friends of): [facebook.com/bnaidavidcemetery](facebook.com/bnaidavidcemetery)
3082. Wayne County, MI - Lincoln Park Historical Museum: facebook.com/Lincoln-Park-Historical-Museum-
307600335917383
3083. Wayne County, MI - Lincoln Park Memories: facebook.com/groups/239613432816947
3084. Wayne County, MI - Lincoln Park Photos Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/128124743951778
3085. Wayne County, MI - Northville Historical Society & Mill Race Village: facebook.com/millracehistoricalvillage
3086. Wayne County, MI - Plymouth Historic Old Village: facebook.com/The-Historic-Old-Village-Plymouth-Michigan-
178790078456
3087. Wayne County, MI - Plymouth Historical Museum: facebook.com/plymouthhistory
3088. Wayne County, MI - River Rouge Historical Museum: facebook.com/River-Rouge-Historical-Museum-
71372527067
3089. Wayne County, MI - Rockwood Area Historical Society: facebook.com/RockwoodAreaHistoricalSociety (sic)
3090. Wayne County, MI - Romulus "I Grew Up in Romulus": facebook.com/groups/romulusmi
3091. Wayne County, MI - Southgate Historical Foundation: facebook.com/southgatehistorical
3092. Wayne County, MI - Taylor Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/8712288092968470
3093. Wayne County, MI - Trenton, Michigan Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/TrentonHS
3094. Wayne County, MI - Tuskegee Airmen National Historical Museum: facebook.com/TheTuskegeeAirmenNationalMuseum
3095. Wayne County, MI - Wayne Historical Society: facebook.com/waynehistoricalsociety
3096. Wayne County, MI - Western Wayne County Genealogical Society of Michigan: facebook.com/groups/wwcgs
3097. Wayne County, MI - Westland Historic Village Park: facebook.com/westlandhistoricvillagepark
3098. Wayne County, MI - Westland Historical Commission and Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/1717833778471374
3099. Wayne County, MI - Westland’s “You Know You’re from Westland if…”: facebook.com/groups/213026128935133
3100. Wayne County, MI - Wyandotte Museums of History: facebook.com/Wyandotte-Museums-108711295810
3101. Wayne County, MI - Wyandotte’s “Memories of Growing Up in Wyandotte”: facebook.com/groups/215472685226931
3102. Wayne County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/146887561005
3104. Wayne, Washtenaw, Livingston, Macomb, Monroe & Oakland Counties, MI & Southwestern Ontario - Detroit-
Area Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory
3105. West Michigan - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
3106. West Michigan Postcard Club: facebook.com/westmichiganpostcardclub
3107. Western Michigan Genealogical Society: facebook.com/wmgs.org
3108. Wexford County, MI Genealogy Organization: facebook.com/wexfordgenealogy
3109. Wexford County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Wexfordcountyhistory

MINNESOTA
3111. Anoka County, MN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Anoka-County-Genealogical-
Society/339748346059017
3112. Anoka County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/AnokaCountyHistory
3113. Becker County, MN Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/pages/Becker-County-Historical-Society-and-
Museum/12601539099997
3114. Beltrami County, MN History Center: facebook.com/BeltramiHistory
3115. Benton County, MN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/4787176321184593
3116. Blue Earth County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/bechshistory
3117. Brown County, MN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/186395641512379
3118. Brown County, MN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/186395641512379
3119. Brown County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/Brown-County-Historical-Society-New-Ulm-MN-
135553843128685
3120. Buffalo County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/BuffaloCountyHistory
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3121. Carlton County, MN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Genealogical-Society-of-Carlton-County/253896146131954
3122. Carlton County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Carleton-County-Historical-Society/87842294437
3123. Carver County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Carver-County-Historical-Society/75216247176
3124. Central Minnesota Civil War Roundtable: facebook.com/CMCWRT
3125. Chippewa County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/chippewaMNhistory
3126. Chisago County, MN Facebook Page: facebook.com/ChisagoCountyMN
3127. Clay County, MN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1560176547601354
3128. Clay County, MN Historical & Cultural Society: facebook.com/hcsc
3130. Cottonwood County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Cottonwood-County-Historical-Society/231659936874656
3131. Crow Wing County, MN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Crow-Wing-County-Genealogical-Society/12825334296250
3132. Czechoslovak Genealogical Society of Minnesota: facebook.com/cgsi
3133. Dakota County & Rice County, MN - Northfield Historical Society: facebook.com/NFLD.HIST.SOC
3134. Dakota County Historical Society: facebook.com/dakotahistory
3135. Dakota County, MN - Germanic Genealogy Society (South St Paul): facebook.com/Germanic-Genealogy-Society-
3136. Douglas County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/dchsnn
3137. Forgotten Minnesota: facebook.com/forgottenminnesota
3138. Goodhue County (and Wabasha County), MN - Lake City Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lake-City-Historic-Society/139667669467198
3139. Goodhue County, MN - Kenyon Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Kenyon-Area-Historical-Society-
3140. Goodhue County, MN Area Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Kenyon-Area-Historical-Society-
3141. Granite Falls (Chippewa, Renville & Yellow Medicine County, MN) Historical Society: facebook.com/GraniteFallsHistory
3142. Great Lakes French-Canadians and Métis (Ontario, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/FCCAGL/
3143. Great Lakes Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/PhRRHistory
3145. Hennepin County, MN - American Swedish Institute (Minneapolis): facebook.com/AmericanSwedishInstitute
3146. Hennepin County, MN - Bloomington Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Bloomington-Historical-Society-
3147. Hennepin County, MN - Eden Prairie Historical Society: facebook.com/Eden-Prairie-Historical-Society-
3148. Hennepin County, MN - Edina Historical Society: facebook.com/edinahistory
3149. Hennepin County, MN - Excelsior/Lake Minnetonka Historical Society: facebook.com/ELMHS
3150. Hennepin County, MN - Minneapolis - Friends of the Minneapolis Pioneers & Soldiers Memorial Cemetery: facebook.com/PioneersAndSoldiersCemetery
3151. Hennepin County, MN - Minneapolis (Historic): facebook.com/groups/1494515567441974
3153. Hennepin County, MN - St Louis Park Historical Society: facebook.com/St-Louis-Park-Historical-Society-
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| 3155. | Hennepin County, MN History Museum: [facebook.com/HennepinHistory](https://facebook.com/HennepinHistory) |
| 3156. | Houston County (and Winona County), MN - La Crescent Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/La-Crescent-Area-Historical-Society/246810042014981](https://facebook.com/pages/La-Crescent-Area-Historical-Society/246810042014981) |
| 3157. | Isanti County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/isanticountyhistory](https://facebook.com/isanticountyhistory) |
| 3158. | Itasca County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/ItascaHistorical](https://facebook.com/ItascaHistorical) |
| 3159. | Jackson County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/ICHSToday](https://facebook.com/ICHSToday) |
| 3160. | Kanabec County, MN History Center: [facebook.com/pages/Kanabec-History-Center/139640292751746](https://facebook.com/pages/Kanabec-History-Center/139640292751746) |
| 3161. | Kandiyohi County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/kandiyohicountyhistoricalsociety](https://facebook.com/kandiyohicountyhistoricalsociety) |
| 3162. | Kittson County, MN - St Vincent Memories: [facebook.com/groups/StVincentMemories](https://facebook.com/groups/StVincentMemories) |
| 3165. | Lake County Historical Society: [facebook.com/Lake-County-Historical-Society-245942834298](https://facebook.com/Lake-County-Historical-Society-245942834298) |
| 3166. | Le Sueur County, MN Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/119135551609729](https://facebook.com/groups/119135551609729) |
| 3167. | Lyon County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/LyonCountyHistoricalSociety](https://facebook.com/LyonCountyHistoricalSociety) |
| 3168. | Mahnomen County, MN Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Mahnomen-County-Historical-Society-122716417174771](https://facebook.com/pages/Mahnomen-County-Historical-Society-122716417174771) |
| 3169. | Martin County, MN Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/MartinCountyGenealogicalSociety](https://facebook.com/MartinCountyGenealogicalSociety) |
| 3170. | Martin County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/MartinCountyHistoricalSocietyMN](https://facebook.com/MartinCountyHistoricalSocietyMN) |
| 3171. | Meeker County, MN - Dassel Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/DasselHistoryCenter](https://facebook.com/DasselHistoryCenter) |
| 3172. | Minnesota, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio & Wisconsin - Explorers of the Old Northwest Territories: [facebook.com/groups/1187208681395088](https://facebook.com/groups/1187208681395088) |
| 3173. | Minnesota Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/groups/vga-minnesota](https://facebook.com/groups/vga-minnesota) |
| 3174. | Minnesota Coalition of Scottish Clans: [facebook.com/pages/Minnesota-Coalition-of-Scottish-Clans-203026422164](https://facebook.com/pages/Minnesota-Coalition-of-Scottish-Clans-203026422164) |
| 3176. | Minnesota Genealogical Society - DNA Interest Group: [facebook.com/groups/399531220206978](https://facebook.com/groups/399531220206978) |
| 3179. | Minnesota Genealogy - Ancestors & Me: [facebook.com/groups/minnesotagenealogyancestorsandme](https://facebook.com/groups/minnesotagenealogyancestorsandme) |
| 3180. | Minnesota Genealogy - Just Ask: [facebook.com/groups/MinnesotaGenealogyJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/MinnesotaGenealogyJustAsk) |
| 3181. | Minnesota Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: [facebook.com/groups/Minnesotagenealogychatandcuisine](https://facebook.com/groups/Minnesotagenealogychatandcuisine) |
| 3182. | Minnesota Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/240275422649626](https://facebook.com/groups/240275422649626) |
| 3183. | Minnesota Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/MinnesotaGenealogy](https://facebook.com/MinnesotaGenealogy) |
| 3184. | Minnesota Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/96848610228](https://facebook.com/groups/96848610228) |
| 3185. | Minnesota Historical Society: [facebook.com/minnesotahistoricalsociety](https://facebook.com/minnesotahistoricalsociety) |
| 3186. | Minnesota Historical Society’s Gale Family Library: [facebook.com/galefamilylibrary](https://facebook.com/galefamilylibrary) |
| 3187. | Minnesota History & Experiences: [facebook.com/groups/125978938019838](https://facebook.com/groups/125978938019838) |
| 3188. | Minnesota History Center: [facebook.com/minnesotahistorycenter](https://facebook.com/minnesotahistorycenter) |
| 3189. | Minnesota Local History: [facebook.com/minnesotalocalhistory](https://facebook.com/minnesotalocalhistory) |
| 3190. | Minnesota Norwegians - Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/190276084468870](https://facebook.com/groups/190276084468870) |
| 3191. | Minnesota Transportation Museum: [facebook.com/transportationmuseum](https://facebook.com/transportationmuseum) |
| 3192. | Morrison County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/MorrisonCountyHistoricalSociety](https://facebook.com/MorrisonCountyHistoricalSociety) |
| 3194. | Mower County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/MowerCountyHistoricalSociety](https://facebook.com/MowerCountyHistoricalSociety) |
| 3196. | Olmsted County, MN History Center: [facebook.com/History-Center-of-Olmsted-County-74858839262](https://facebook.com/History-Center-of-Olmsted-County-74858839262) |
| 3197. | Otter Tail County, MN - Fergus Falls State Hospital |
| 3198. | Otter Tail County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/OTCHS](https://facebook.com/OTCHS) |
3199. Pennington County, MN - Thief River Falls/pennington County History: facebook.com/trfhistory
3200. Pipestone County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pipestone-County-Historical-Society/259006466241
3201. Pommern (Prussian/German) Regional Group of Minnesota: facebook.com/PRGofMN
3202. Pope County, MN Museum: facebook.com/Pope-County-Museum-83559424811
3205. Ramsey County, MN - Hmong Archives (St Paul): facebook.com/HmongArchives
3206. Ramsey County, MN - Maplewood Historical Society: facebook.com/maplewoodhistory
3207. Ramsey County, MN - North St Paul Historical Society: facebook.com/NSPHistoricalSociety
3208. Ramsey County, MN - Old St Paul: facebook.com/groups/190978714441142
3209. Ramsey County, MN - South St Paul’s Conversations of History: facebook.com/groups/ConversationsofHistoryinSouthStPaul
3210. Ramsey County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Ramsey-County-Historical-Society/40320894881
3212. Redwood County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/RedwoodCountyHistoricalSociety
3213. Renville County, MN Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/RCHSMuseum
3214. Rice County & Dakota County, MN - Northfield Historical Society: facebook.com/NFLD.HIST.SOC
3215. Rice County, MN - Dundas Historical Society: facebook.com/DundashistoricalSociety
3218. Scott County, MN - Belle Plaine Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Belle-Plaine-Historical-Society/246639705353593
3220. St Louis County, MN - Friends of Forest Hill Cemetery (Duluth): facebook.com/pages/friends-of-forest-hill-cemetery-duluth-MN/625939527431888
3221. St Louis County, MN - Friends of Park Hill Cemetery (Duluth): facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Park-Hill-Cemetery-Duluth-MN/444125199009500
3222. St Louis County, MN - Hibbing Historical Society: facebook.com/HibbingHistoricalSociety
3223. St Louis County, MN - Proctor Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Proctor-Area-Historical-Society-222146647812691
3225. St Louis County, MN & Douglas County, WI - Twins Ports (Duluth & Superior) Genealogical Society’s Public Page: facebook.com/pgs55802
3226. St Louis County, MN & Douglas County, WI - Twins Ports (Duluth & Superior) Genealogical Society’s Members-Only page: facebook.com/groups/pgs55802
3227. St Louis County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/stlouiscountyhistoricalsociety
3228. Stearns County, MN - Melrose Area Museum: facebook.com/melroseareamuseum
3230. Stearns County, MN - St Cloud Area Genealogists: facebook.com/stcloudareagenealogists
3231. Stearns County, MN - St Cloud Remembered: facebook.com/StCloudRemembered
3232. Stearns County, MN History Museum: facebook.com/StearnsHistoryMuseum
3233. Steele County, MN - Minnesota State Public School Orphanage Museum (Owatonna): facebook.com/minnesota.state.public.school.orphanagemuseum
3234. Steele County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/SteeleCountyHistoricalSociety
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3236. Swift County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Swift-County-Historical-Society/230183457034711]
3237. Wabasha County (and Goodhue County), MN - Lake City Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Lake-City-Historical-Society/139967669467198]
3238. Wabasha County, MN Historical Society Museum: [facebook.com/WabashaCountyHistory]
3239. Wadena County, MN - Verndale Historical Society: [facebook.com/VerndaleHistoricalSociety]
3240. Waseca County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Waseca-County-Historical-Society/179624699066]
3241. Washington County (and Ramsey County), MN - White Bear Lake Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/whitebearhistory]
3243. Washington County, MN - Woodbury Heritage Society: [facebook.com/WoodburyHeritageSociety]
3244. Washington County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/WCHSMN]
3245. West Central Minnesota Historical Association: [facebook.com/West-Central-Minnesota-Historical-Association-944045235642254]
3246. Winona County (and Houston County), MN - La Crescent Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/La-Crescent-Area-Historical-Society/246810042014981]
3247. Winona County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Winona-County-Historical-Society/118277611541364]
3249. Wright County, MN Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Wright-County-Historical-Society/444240495143]

MISSISSIPPI
3250. 4th Mississippi Infantry Descendants: [facebook.com/pages/4th-Mississippi-infantry-Descendants/348253261851387] (sic)
3253. Adams County, MS - Natchez History & Architecture: [facebook.com/groups/652383814774938]
3254. Adams County, MS - Natchez History: [facebook.com/groups/natchezhistory]
3255. Alcorn County, MS Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Alcorn-County-Mississippi-Genealogical-Society-131346853560992]
3256. Amite County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/55180251589]
3257. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): [facebook.com/groups/41555718885514]
3258. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): [facebook.com/Fiddler.Poet]
3259. Appalachian Genealogy: [facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy]
3260. Benton County, MS Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/331041793573]
3261. Bolivar County, MS Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/lolitabloke]
3262. Bolivar County, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R US: [facebook.com/groups/msdaeltachinese]
3263. Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Carroll (Carrollton), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Grenada (Holcomb), Humphreys (Belzoni), LeFlore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213

3264. Bolivar, Humphreys, Issaquena, Leflore, Sharkey, Sunflower, Washington & Yazoo Counties, MS - Western Delta Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/484309488350540

3265. Bolivar County, MS Historical Society: facebook.com/Bolivar-County-Historical-Society-144108572328794


3267. Calhoun County, MS Photos: facebook.com/groups/1472515426393800

3268. Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Grenada (Holcomb), Humphreys (Belzoni), LeFlore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478

3269. Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Grenada (Holcomb), Humphreys (Belzoni), LeFlore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R US: facebook.com/groups/msdeltachinese

3270. Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Grenada (Holcomb), Humphreys (Belzoni), LeFlore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213

3271. Carroll County, MS - Cotesworth Culture & Heritage Center: facebook.com/CotesworthCenter

3272. Carroll County, MS African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ccmsaagg

3273. Clarke County, MS - Historic Clarke County: facebook.com/groups/313279580865

3274. Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Grenada (Holcomb), Humphreys (Belzoni), LeFlore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478

3275. Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Grenada (Holcomb), Humphreys (Belzoni), LeFlore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R US: facebook.com/groups/msdeltachinese

3276. Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Grenada (Holcomb), Humphreys (Belzoni), LeFlore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213

3277. Columbia & Marion Counties, MS - Historical Memories: facebook.com/groups/892305801124544

3278. Copiah County, MS - Copiah Co Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Copiah-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society-265393660356

3279. Covington County, MS Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/275083812505716

3280. Desoto County, MS Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/1418807441674349

3281. Desoto County, MS Genealogy & Research: facebook.com/groups/1127270123958171

3282. Franklin County, MS - Southern History: facebook.com/groups/1628848577371536

3283. George County & Jackson County, MS - Pascagoula River Trails History: facebook.com/groups/348691102629813
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3307. Lauderdale County, MS (and surrounding areas) Family History: facebook.com/groups/351262148330473
3308. Lauderdale County, MS Department of Archives & History: facebook.com/Lauderdale-County-Department-of-Archives-History-inc-245537787790
3309. Lee County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23914454940622
3310. Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indiana & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478
3311. Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indiana & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R Us: facebook.com/groups/msdeltachinese
3312. Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Panola (Batesville), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indiana & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213
3313. Leflore, Issaquena, Humphreys, Bolivar, Sharkey, Sunflower, Washington & Yazoo Counties, MS - Western Delta Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/48430948350540
3314. Lincoln County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/lincolncountyhistorical
3315. Lower Mississippi & French/Spanish Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogy
3316. Lowndes County, MS - Local History Department at Columbus-Lowndes Public Library: facebook.com/towndescountymarchives
3317. Marion & Columbia Counties, MS - Historical Memories: facebook.com/groups/892305801124544
3318. Marion County, MS - Old Cheraw: facebook.com/oldcheraw
3319. Marion County, MS - Old Cheraws Partners: facebook.com/groups/154232113247174
3320. Marshall County, MS Genealogy - Research & Information Sharing: facebook.com/groups/261501543874037
3321. Mississippi Armed Forces Museum: facebook.com/Mississippi-Armed-Forces-Museum-242170550360
3322. Mississippi Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.mississippi/
3323. Mississippi Civil Rights Museum: facebook.com/mscivilrightsmuseum
3324. Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478
3325. Mississippi Delta Chinese R Us: facebook.com/groups/msdeltachinese
3326. Mississippi Delta Museum: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213
3327. Mississippi Department of Archives & History: facebook.com/pages/Mississippi-Department-of-Archives-History/112291768804277
3328. Mississippi Digital Library: facebook.com/Mississippi-Digital-Library-217350731658980/
3329. Mississippi Genealogy - Just Ask: facebook.com/groups/MississippiGenealogyJustAsk
3330. Mississippi Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/134148333326756
3331. Mississippi Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MississippiGenealogy
3332. Mississippi Genealogy Researchers: facebook.com/groups/413070502114529
3333. Mississippi Genealogy, Family Tree & History Group: facebook.com/groups/327321870619346
3335. Mississippi's Magnolia Roots Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/185211368340421
3336. Monroe County, MS - You're Probably From Smithville if: facebook.com/groups/258619707484242/
3337. Newton County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/NewtonCountyHistoricalAndGenealogicalSociety
3339. Noxubee County, MS African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/NoxubeeMSAFGenealogy
3340. Noxubee County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/234885339886478
Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478

Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R US: facebook.com/groups/msdeltachinese

Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Quitman (Marks), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213

Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478

Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R US: facebook.com/groups/msdeltachinese

Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249990108371213

Sharkey, Leflore, Issaquena, Humphreys, Bolivar, Sunflower, Washington & Yazoo Counties, MS - Western Delta Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/484309488350540

Simpson County Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SimpsonCountyHistorical/

Smith County, MS - Taylorsville Friends & History: facebook.com/groups/347962535294214

Smith County, MS Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/261562387286148

Society of Mississippi Archivists: facebook.com/Society-of-Mississippi-Archiysts-119885721364259

Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: facebook.com/southernappalachians

Southwest Mississippi Genealogy Group on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/413017318714097

Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478

Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville &
Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R US:

- Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Tunica (Tunica), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213

- Tippah County Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Tippah-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society-465421343577485

- Tishomingo County, MS - Old Photos of Tippah County & Surrounding Counties: facebook.com/Old-Photos-of-Tippah-Co-MS-Surrounding-Counties-92204550014525

- Tishomingo County, MS - Historical Businesses & Architectural Designs: facebook.com/groups/378986992164842

- Tishomingo County, MS Historians: facebook.com/Historians-Of-Tishomingo-County-774955292596093

- Tishomingo County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/tishomingohistory

- Tishomingo County, MS Pictorial History: facebook.com/TishomingoCountyMississippiPictorialHistory

- Tunica (Tunica), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Warren (Vicksburg), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta Chinese R US: facebook.com/groups/msdeltachinese

- Union County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1838047050146585

- Warren (Vicksburg), Tunica (Tunica), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213

- Warren (Vicksburg), Tunica (Tunica), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale & Shelby), Washington (Greenville & Leland), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Museum of the Mississippi Delta: facebook.com/Museum-of-the-Mississippi-Delta-249940108371213

- Warren County, MS - Vicksburg African American History: facebook.com/VicksburgAfricanAmericanHistory

- Washington (Greenville & Leland), Warren (Vicksburg), Tunica (Tunica), Sunflower (Indianola & Ruleville), Quitman (Marks), Panola (Batesville), Leflore (Greenwood & Itta Bena), Humphreys (Belzoni), Grenada (Holcomb), Coahoma (Clarksdale), Carroll (Carrollton), Bolivar (Cleveland, Gunnison, Mound Bayou, Rosedale &
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Shelby), and Yazoo (Yazoo City) Counties, MS - Mississippi Delta African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658413624214478

Missouri:

3379. Audrain County, MO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/audraingenealogy
3380. Barry County, MO - Places & Things Remembered (GenWeb): facebook.com/groups/BarryCounty
3382. Bolivar County, MO - Leopold History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/321629311368339
3383. Boone County, MO Genealogy Information: facebook.com/BooneCoMissourifamilies
3384. Buchanan County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/234517846614255
3385. Butler County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ButlerCountyMOGenealogicalSociety
3386. Butler County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Butler-County-Historical-Society/29229988763
3387. Carroll County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/carrollcountyMOgenealogy
3388. Carter County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Carter-County-Genealogy/111695875518170
3389. Cass County, MO - Belton Historical Society: facebook.com/beltonhistoricalsociety
3391. Cass, Clay, Jackson, and Platte Counties, MO - Local Kansas City History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/126159798371213
3393. Christian County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/ChristianCoHistorical
3394. Clay & Platte Counties, MO - Northland Genealogy Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/NGSGRP
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3404. Clay County, MO - Archives & Historical Library: facebook.com/clay.county.archives
3405. Clay County, MO - Midwest Genealogy Center: facebook.com/pages/Midwest-Genealogy-Center/302650312342
3406. Clay, Cass, Jackson, and Platte Counties, MO - Local Kansas City History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/126159798374
3407. Clinton County, MO - Turney Historical Society: facebook.com/TurneyMissouriHistoricalSociety
3408. Clinton County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ClintonCountyMissouri
3409. Clinton County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/ClintonCountyHistoricalSociety
3410. Dallas County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2234222516797414
3411. Daviess County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1505211759738216
3412. DeKalb County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/122439674536299
3413. Dent County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Dent-County-Genealogy/107113939328054
3414. Dunklin County, MO Memories: facebook.com/groups/Memory.dunklin.county
3415. Franklin County, MO - St Clair Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/St-Clair-Historical-Museum/77960060442
3416. Franklin County, MO - Washington Historical Society: facebook.com/washmohistorical
3417. Franklin County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/franklincountymissourihistoricalsociety
3418. Gasconade County, MO - The Remembered Past of Gasconade County: facebook.com/groups/RememberedPastofGasconadeCounty
3420. German Roots in Missouri - Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/192458260774500
3421. Greene County, MO - Springfield History, Landmarks, and Vintage Photography: facebook.com/groups/408419005987287
3422. Greene County, MO Archives & Record Center: facebook.com/Greene-County-Archives-and-Records-Center-1879097575657871
3423. Harrison County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Harrison-County-Missouri-Genealogy/161445087220855
3424. Historic Missouri Roadsides - Illustrated Tours of the Show Me State: facebook.com/MyMissouriBillHart
3425. Howell County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Howell-County-Genealogy/187238937983441
3426. Iron County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/IronCountyHistoricalSocietyMO
3427. Jackson County, MO - Midwest Genealogy Center: facebook.com/pages/Midwest-Genealogy-Center/302630312342
3428. Jackson County, MO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/KCGSMO
3429. Jackson, Platte, Clay, and Cass Counties, MO - Local Kansas City History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/126159798374
3430. Jefferson County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/180803015955
3432. Kansas City, MO National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchiveskansasCity
3433. Knox County, MO Historical Society & Museum (Friends of): facebook.com/groups/1094175430598038
3434. Macon County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1031471130262747
3435. Missouri & Arkansas History: facebook.com/groups/234039950342068
3436. Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma - Dark Ozarks: facebook.com/darkozarks
3437. Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma - Our Ozarks History: facebook.com/groups/OurOzarksHistory
3438. Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma - Ozarks History Journal: facebook.com/OzarksHistoryJournal
3439. Missouri Bushwhackers, Partisans & Guerrillas During Civil War: facebook.com/groups/1451969605073586
3440. Missouri Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.missouri
3441. Missouri Civil War Museum: facebook.com/missouricivilwar museum
3442. Missouri Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MissouriGenealogyJustAsk
3443. Missouri Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/218845911485304
3444. Missouri Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MissouriGenealogy
3445. Missouri Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/64967088269
3490. St Louis County, MO Historic Places & Spaces: [facebook.com/STLHistoricPlaces](https://facebook.com/STLHistoricPlaces)
3491. St Louis County, MO National Archives: [facebook.com/nationalarchivesstlouis](https://facebook.com/nationalarchivesstlouis)
3492. St Louis County, MO Regional Historical Societies: [facebook.com/St-Louis-Regional-Historical-Societies-199063720171719](https://facebook.com/St-Louis-Regional-Historical-Societies-199063720171719)
3494. St Louis, MO - Germans in St Louis Research Group: [facebook.com/Germansinstlouis](https://facebook.com/Germansinstlouis)
3495. St Louis, MO - Mormon Historical Society: [facebook.com/STLMormonHistory](https://facebook.com/STLMormonHistory)
3496. St Louis, MO African American History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/706809822719288](https://facebook.com/groups/706809822719288)
3497. St Louis, MO Association of African Ancestored Researchers: [facebook.com/groups/991895087600160](https://facebook.com/groups/991895087600160)
3498. St Louis, MO Bellefontaine Cemetery: [facebook.com/BellefontaineCemetery](https://facebook.com/BellefontaineCemetery)
3499. St Louis, MO Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/76633518155](https://facebook.com/groups/76633518155)
3500. St Louis, MO Germanic Genealogy Society: [facebook.com/GermanicGenealogySocietyofStLouis](https://facebook.com/GermanicGenealogySocietyofStLouis)
3501. St Louis, MO Greenwood Cemetery Discussion: [facebook.com/groups/1090842327610384](https://facebook.com/groups/1090842327610384)
3503. St Louis, MO History, and Vintage photos: [facebook.com/groups/Vintage.stl](https://facebook.com/groups/Vintage.stl)
3504. St Louis, MO LGBT History Project (Group): [facebook.com/groups/282512815009](https://facebook.com/groups/282512815009)
3506. St Louis, MO Soldiers Memorial Military Museum: [facebook.com/SoldiersStLouis](https://facebook.com/SoldiersStLouis)
3508. State Historical Society of Missouri: [facebook.com/statehistoricalsocietymissouri](https://facebook.com/statehistoricalsocietymissouri)
3509. Stoddard County, MO Genealogy Society: [facebook.com/StoddardCountyGenealogySociety](https://facebook.com/StoddardCountyGenealogySociety)
3510. Stone County, MO Historical & Genealogical Society (Group): [facebook.com/groups/272597503287610](https://facebook.com/groups/272597503287610)
3512. Texas County, MO Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Texas-County-Genealogy/107025206005008](https://facebook.com/pages/Texas-County-Genealogy/107025206005008)
3513. Washington County, MO Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/washcomogenealogy](https://facebook.com/groups/washcomogenealogy)
3514. Wayne County, MO - Historical Wayne Co: [facebook.com/HistoricalWayneCountyMissouri](https://facebook.com/HistoricalWayneCountyMissouri)

**MONTANA**

3517. Beaverhead County, MT - History of Glendale - [facebook.com/historyglendalemontana](https://facebook.com/historyglendalemontana)
3518. Bighorn County, MT Museum: [facebook.com/bighorncountymuseum](https://facebook.com/bighorncountymuseum)
3519. Cascade County, MT - Great Falls Genealogy Society: [facebook.com/gfgs](https://facebook.com/gfgs)
3520. Cascade County, MT - Great Falls History Museum: [facebook.com/thehistorymuseum](https://facebook.com/thehistorymuseum)
3522. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): [facebook.com/explorersofthewest](https://facebook.com/explorersofthewest)
3524. Flathead County, MT History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/41077524348](https://facebook.com/groups/41077524348)
3525. Gallatin County, MT- Gallatin History Museum: [facebook.com/gallatinhistorymuseum](https://facebook.com/gallatinhistorymuseum)
3526. Garfield County, MT Historical Society: [facebook.com/GarfieldCountyHistoricalSociety](https://facebook.com/GarfieldCountyHistoricalSociety)
3527. Lewis & Clark County, MT Genealogy Society: [facebook.com/groups/391818021165830](https://facebook.com/groups/391818021165830)
3529. Madison County, MT - Madison Valley History Association: [facebook.com/MadisonValleyHistoryAssoc](https://facebook.com/MadisonValleyHistoryAssoc)
3532. Missoula County, MT - Threads of Montana History: [facebook.com/threadsoftmanannahistory](https://facebook.com/threadsoftmanannahistory)
3533. Montana Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/MontanaGenealogyJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/MontanaGenealogyJustAsk)
3534. Montana Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/111014698992123](https://facebook.com/groups/111014698992123)
Montana Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MontanaGenealogy
Montana Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Montana-Genealogy/166956086743215
Montana Historical Society: facebook.com/MontanaHistoricalSociety
Montana Memory Project: facebook.com/MontanaStateLibrary.MMP
Montana-Norwegian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/135175157132493
Montana Scottish & Irish Society: facebook.com/Montana-Scottish-and-Irish-Society-226116347533004
Montana State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/montanagenealogysociety
Montana Women’s History Matters: facebook.com/montanawomenshistory
Montana-Norwegian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/135175157132493
Musselshell County, MT - Upper Musselshell Museum: facebook.com/UpperMusselshellMuseum
Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
Park County, MT Genealogy Society: facebook.com/parkcountygenealogysociety
Powder River County, MT Historical Museum: facebook.com/PRHistoricalMuseum
Prairie County, MT Museum & Evelyn Cameron Gallery: facebook.com/Prairie-County-Museum-Evelyn-Cameron-Gallery-100357116819931
Ravalli County, MT Museum: facebook.com/ravallimuseum
Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
Researchers of the Old Wild West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/711072169663110
Richland County, MT - MonDak Heritage Center: facebook.com/MonDakHeritageCenter
Silver Bow County, MT Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/silver.bow.county.MT.history.and.genealogy
Sons & Daughters of Montana Pioneers: facebook.com/SonsAndDaughtersOfMontanaPioneers
The Gathering - Oral History of Irish in Montana: facebook.com/gatheringIrishinMontana
True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag
Western Montana Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Western-Montana-Genealogical-Society/488612574545618
Wibaux County, MT - Pierre Wibaux Museum: facebook.com/Pierre-Wibaux-Museum-1499953703622670
Yellowstone County, MT Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/pages/Yellowstone-Genealogy-Forum/305439596155476

NEBRASKA

Adams County, NE Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/302203206570867
Buffalo County, NE - Ft. Kearny Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/117800314902974
Custer County, NE Friends & Family: facebook.com/groups/263864910321133
Douglas County, NE - Bennington Historical Society: facebook.com/benningtonNehistoricalsociety (sic)
Douglas County, NE - Omaha’s Durham Museum: facebook.com/TheDurhamMuseum
Douglas County, NE - Omaha’s Greater Omaha Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GreaterOmahaGenealogicalSociety
Douglas County, NE - Omaha’s Little Italy (Memories of): facebook.com/groups/521613464603020
Douglas County, NE Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Douglas-County-Historical-Society-Nebraska/125831144558
Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
Gage County, NE: Beatrice’s Homestead National Monument of America: facebook.com/HomesteadNM
Hall County, NE - Prairie Pioneer Genealogical Society (Grand Island): facebook.com/groups/prairiepioneer
 Lancaster County, NE - Lincoln Family History Center: facebook.com/Lincoln Nebraska Family Search Center
 Lancaster County, NE - Lincoln/Lancaster County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/LLCGSGenealogy
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3575. Lancaster County, NE Genealogical Society (Lincoln): facebook.com/LLCGSSGenealogy
3576. Lincoln County, NE - North Platte Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ngeneassoc
3577. Madison County, NE History: facebook.com/groups/1614565955497580
3578. Merrick, Seward & York County, NE - Southeastern Nebraska Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1767165590204057
3579. Nebraska (Vintage): facebook.com/VintageNebraskaPhotos
3580. Nebraska Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NebraskaGenealogyJustAsk
3581. Nebraska Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/184952344898673
3582. Nebraska Genealogy Research: facebook.com/NebraskaGenealogy
3583. Nebraska Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Nebraska-Genealogy/311235918915876
3584. Nebraska Genea-Peeps: facebook.com/groups/NebrGeneaPeeps
3585. Nebraska History: facebook.com/groups/32916337443
3586. Nebraska Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/nebraskamayflower
3587. Nebraska State Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/332043676975851
3589. Nebraska State Historical Society: facebook.com/Nebraska-State-Historical-Society-118583393548
3590. Otoe County, NE Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Otoe-County-Genealogical-Society/263567560351703
3591. Platte Valley Kin Seekers of Nebraska: facebook.com/pages/Platte-Valley-Kin-Seekers-of-Nebraska/18375940833364
3592. Polk County, NE Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/108535025865702
3593. Polk County, NE Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/200162648408
3594. Santee Sioux of Nebraska Genealogy: facebook.com/SanteeSiouxGenealogy
3595. Scottish Society of Nebraska: facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Society-of-Nebraska/209350649082038
3596. Seward, Merrick & York County, NE - Southeastern Nebraska Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1767165590204057
3597. Southeastern Nebraska Genealogy (Merrick, Seward & York Counties): facebook.com/groups/swngs
3598. Southwest Nebraska Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/swngs
3599. York, Seward & Merrick County, NE - Southeastern Nebraska Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1767165590204057

NEVADA
3602. Clark County, NV Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CCNGS_NV
3603. Douglas County, El Dorado County, Placer County & Washoe County, NV - Tahoe & Northern Nevada History: facebook.com/groups/genenrich
3605. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
3606. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300052
3608. Nevada Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.nevada
3609. Nevada Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/NevadaGenealogyJustAsk
3610. Nevada Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/242592445768885
3612. Nevada Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Nevada-Genealogy/281618371895809
Nevada Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Nevada-Historical-Society/22267994385
Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
Placer County, Washoe County, Douglas County & El Dorado County, NV - Tahoe & Northern Nevada History: facebook.com/groups/sgennerich
Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
Researchers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/711072169663110
Southern Nevada Buffalo Soldiers 9th & 10th Horse Cavalry Association: facebook.com/southernnevadabuffalosoldiers/
Territorial News (the Old West - Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/TerritorialNews
True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag

NEW HAMPSHIRE
1718 Society (Northern Ireland to New Hampshire & Maine beginning in 1718): facebook.com/groups/1485652625086099
Belknap & Merrimack Counties, NH - Tilton & Northfield History & Stuff: facebook.com/groups/187518051965682
Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
Carroll County, NH - Moultonborough Historical Society: facebook.com/MoultonboroughHS
Cheshire County, NH - Alstead Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Alstead-Historical-Society/138628262831049
Cheshire County, NH Historical Society: facebook.com/historicalsocietyofcheshirecounty
Coes County, NH - Berlin History: facebook.com/pages/Berlin-New-Hampshire-History/111033868986124
Coes County, NH - Cohos Historical Society: facebook.com/Cohos-Historical-Society-433551036657138
Dark Ages of New England (Historic Cemeteries): facebook.com/darkagesofne
Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641 -1700): facebook.com/groups/818333918223475
Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198
Grafton County, NH - History & Memories of the Franconia, Sugar Hill, and Easton Area: facebook.com/groups/FranconiaSugarHillEastonHistory
Hillsborough County, NH - Bedford Historical Society: facebook.com/BedfordNHHistoricalSociety
Hillsborough County, NH - Bennington Historical Society: Facebook.com/Bennington-NH-Historical-Society-220628244757787
Hillsborough County, NH - Goffstown Historical Society: facebook.com/goffstownhistoricalsociety
Hillsborough County, NH - Greenville History: facebook.com/Greenville-NH-History-by-Marcel-Bernier-1394680410752604
Hillsborough County, NH - Hollis Historical Society: facebook.com/hollishistoricalsociety
Hillsborough County, NH - Manchester Old & New: facebook.com/groups/1562051994040817
Hillsborough County, NH - Manchester’s Millyard Museum: facebook.com/MillyardMuseum
Hillsborough County, NH - Mason Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/1641050282874743
Hillsborough County, NH - Merrimack Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Merrimack-Historical-Society/1443821823036317
Hillsborough County, NH - Nashua Family History Center: facebook.com/nashuahc
Hillsborough County, NH - New Boston History: facebook.com/groups/N8History
Hillsborough County, NH - Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hillsborough-Historical-Society/226484807437349
3647. Images of New Hampshire History: [facebook.com/imagesofnewhampshirehistory](http://facebook.com/imagesofnewhampshirehistory)
3648. Lost New England: [facebook.com/lostnewengland](http://facebook.com/lostnewengland)
3649. Merrimack & Belknap Counties, NH - Tilton & Northfield History & Stuff: [facebook.com/groups/187518051956582](http://facebook.com/groups/187518051956582)
3650. Merrimack County, NH - Concord Genealogy Help Site: [facebook.com/groups/220859041385088](http://facebook.com/groups/220859041385088)
3653. Merrimack Valley (New Hampshire & Massachusetts) First Settlers’ Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/Merrimack](http://facebook.com/groups/Merrimack)
3654. New England Acadians: [facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy)
3656. New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): [facebook.com/groups/7110699555](http://facebook.com/groups/7110699555)
3657. New England DNA Gedmatch Project: [facebook.com/groups/380247892716040](http://facebook.com/groups/380247892716040)
3659. New England Genealogy - Ancestors & Me: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme](http://facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme)
3660. New England Genealogy & History: [facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies](http://facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies)
3661. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine](http://facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine)
3662. New England Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/2474151226](http://facebook.com/groups/2474151226)
3663. New Hampshire Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/groups/vga.new.hampshire](http://facebook.com/groups/vga.new.hampshire)
3666. New Hampshire Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/NewHampshireGenealogyJustAsk](http://facebook.com/groups/NewHampshireGenealogyJustAsk)
3667. New Hampshire Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/205180789528062](http://facebook.com/groups/205180789528062)
3670. New Hampshire History & Genealogy at Searchroots: [facebook.com/groups/164888047015479](http://facebook.com/groups/164888047015479)
3672. New Hampshire Images - History: [facebook.com/imagesofnewhampshirehistory](http://facebook.com/imagesofnewhampshirehistory)
3673. New Hampshire Old Graveyard Association: [facebook.com/newhampshireoldgraveyardassociation](http://facebook.com/newhampshireoldgraveyardassociation)
3675. New Hampshire Then & Now: [facebook.com/NewHampshireThenAndNow](http://facebook.com/NewHampshireThenAndNow)
3678. Order of the First Families of New Hampshire (1622-1680): [facebook.com/groups/OFFNH](http://facebook.com/groups/OFFNH)
3679. Rockingham County, NH - All Things History: [facebook.com/groups/200460270133276](http://facebook.com/groups/200460270133276)
3680. Rockingham County, NH - Auburn Historical Association: [facebook.com/AuburnHistoricalAssociation](http://facebook.com/AuburnHistoricalAssociation)
3683. Rockingham County, NH - Kingston Museum: [facebook.com/KingstonMuseumNH](http://facebook.com/KingstonMuseumNH)
3685. Rockingham County, NH - Nutfield (AKA Londonderry & Derry) Genealogy: [facebook.com/nutfield.gen](http://facebook.com/nutfield.gen)
3686. Rockingham County, NH - Portsmouth & Seacoast LGBT History Project: [facebook.com/Portsnh](http://facebook.com/Portsnh)
3687. Rockingham County, NH - Portsmouth Police History: [facebook.com/Portsmouth-NH-Police-History-194773437330](http://facebook.com/Portsmouth-NH-Police-History-194773437330)
3688. Rockingham County, NH - Rye Historical Society: [facebook.com/ryehistoricalsocietynh](http://facebook.com/ryehistoricalsocietynh)
3690. Strafford County, NH - Farmington Historical Society: [facebook.com/FarmingtonNHHistory](http://facebook.com/FarmingtonNHHistory)
NEW JERSEY

3691. Strathclyde, EH - You KNOW you're from Rochester, NH if you...: facebook.com/groups/253012774723734
3692. Sullivan County, NH - Claremont History Museum: facebook.com/Claremont-NH-History-Museum-
3728. Sullivan County, NH - Saint-Gaudens National Historic Site (Cornish City): facebook.com/SaintGaudensNPS
3694. Sullivan County, NH Old Pics & History: facebook.com/groups/257959370968150
3695. Ukrainians of New England (Українці Із Нової Англії): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians

NEW JERSEY

3696. Association of Professional Genealogists - New Jersey Chapter: facebook.com/groups/232716780198713
3697. Bergen County, NJ - Dutch Door Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Dutch-Door-Genealogy/161720084156
3698. Bergen County, NJ - Waldwick Museum of Local History: facebook.com/waldwick.MUH
3700. Bergen County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1523557257927867
3702. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
3705. Burlington County, NJ Historians - facebook.com/Burlington-County-Historians-115150395241132
3706. Camden County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/634422529931757
3707. Camden County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Camden.County.NJ
3708. Central Jersey Genealogy Club: facebook.com/cjgcnj
3709. Colony of New Sweden (parts of present-day Delaware, New Jersey & Pennsylvania, 1638-1655) History &
Genealogy: facebook.com/ColonyOfNewSweden
3710. Crossroads of the American Revolution National Heritage Area: facebook.com/RevolutionaryNJ
3711. Cumberland County, NJ - Friends of Historic Vineland: facebook.com/FriendsOfHistoricVineland
3712. Cumberland County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Cumberland-County-Historical-
Society/115034015210750
3713. Czech & Slovak Genealogy: New York, New Jersey & Pennsylvania:
facebook.com/groups/CzechSlovakGenealogyPennsylvaniaNewYork
3714. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies):
facebook.com/groups/158100881548754
3715. Essex County, NJ - Montclair African American Genealogy: facebook.com/MontclairAfricanAmericanGenealogy
3716. Gloucester County, NJ - Harrison Township Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Harrison-Township-
Historical-Society/310499278053
3717. Gloucester County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Gloucester-County-Historical-
Society/1015009412087543
3718. Hudson County, NJ - Statue of Liberty National Monument: facebook.com/statuellibrivynps
3719. Hudson County, NJ Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/HudsonCountyGenealogy
3720. Hudson County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1379207139049279
3721. Hunterdon County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/hunterdonhistory
3722. Jewish Genealogy Society of North Jersey: facebook.com/groups/126366670715680
Jersey/159700780815284
3724. Living History New Jersey: facebook.com/Living-History-New-Jersey-350359365030240
3725. Lost New England: facebook.com/lostnewengland/
3726. Mercer County, NJ - Central Jersey Genealogy Club: facebook.com/cjgcnj
3728. Middlesex County, NJ - New Brunswick Historical Society: facebook.com/New-Brswick-Historical-Society-New-
Jersey-493267087548760
3729. Middlesex County, NJ - Sayreville Historical Society: facebook.com/SayrevilleHistory
3730. Monmouth County, NJ - Farmingdale Historical Society: facebook.com/farmingdalehistoricalsocietynj
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Monmouth County, NJ - Holmdel Historical Society: facebook.com/holmdelhistoricalsociety
Monmouth County, NJ - Sand Hill Indian Historical Association: facebook.com/SandHillIndian
Monmouth County, NJ - Wall/Old Wall Historical Society: facebook.com/Old-Wall-Historical-Society-105058449604447
Monmouth County, NJ Genealogy Society: facebook.com/pages/Monmouth-County-Genealogy-Society/107215615968342
Morris County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/48698154806778
Morris County, NJ - Chatham Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Chatham-Historical-Society/132882280127718
Morris County, NJ - Chester History: facebook.com/History-of-Chester-NJ-143391589041465
Morris County, NJ - Morris Area Genealogy Society (MAGS): facebook.com/groups/954854571243586
Morris County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/22045748061878
New Jersey & New York City's Lost Synagogues: facebook.com/TheLostSynagoguesOfNewYorkCity
New Jersey Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.new.jersey
New Jersey Dutch: facebook.com/groups/675975685826806
New Jersey Family History Institute: facebook.com/njshi
New Jersey Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/NewJerseyGenealogyJustAsk
New Jersey Genealogy Network: facebook.com/NewJerseyGenealogy
New Jersey Genealogy Research: facebook.com/NewJerseyGenealogy
New Jersey Historical Society: facebook.com/newjerseyhistoricalsociety
New Jersey Newspaper Archives: facebook.com/NewJersey-Newspaper-Archives-110835192307165
New Jersey State Archives: facebook.com/NJStateArchives
New Netherland Colony - History & Genealogy (1609-1674 Colonial Dutch Settlement, includes Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, & Pennsylvania): facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory
New Netherland Genealogy Group (1609-1674 Colonial Dutch Settlement, includes Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/NewNetherlandDutch
New Netherland Settlers (1609-1674 Colonial Dutch Settlement, includes Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, & Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/NewNetherlandSettlers
Ocean County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/OceanCountyHistoricalSociety
Old New Jersey: facebook.com/OldNewJersey
Passaic County, NJ - Jewish Roots in Patterson: facebook.com/groups/46962810277
Passaic County, NJ - Paterson Genealogical Researchers: facebook.com/groups/PatersonGenealogy
Passaic County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Passaic-County-Historical-Society/109012137848
Salem County, NJ - Alloway History: facebook.com/allowaystownhistory
Salem County, NJ - Pennsville Township Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pennsville-Township-Historical-Society/291880372272
Salem County, NJ Genealogical Society: facebook.com/genealogicalsocietyofsalemcounty
Salem County, NJ History: facebook.com/SalemCountyHistory
Sussex County, NJ - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
Sussex County, NJ - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
Sussex County, NJ - Walpack Historical Society: facebook.com/walpackhistory
Sussex County, NJ Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/656238557748897
Sussex County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/SussexCountyHistoricalSocietyNJ
Tri-State Area Images (Connecticut, New Jersey & New York) - Now & Then: facebook.com/groups/451987121670270
Ukrainian Historical & Educational Center of New Jersey (Somerset): facebook.com/ukrhec
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NEW MEXICO

3778. Bernalillo County NM - Albuquerque Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ABQGenSociety
3779. Bernalillo County, NM - Indian Pueblo Cultural Center: facebook.com/indian pueblo/
3780. Chaves County, MN - Wilson Cobb Genealogy Library (Roswell): facebook.com/groups/1603667936562316
3781. Dona Ana County, NM Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DonaAnaCountyGenealogicalSociety
3782. Dona Ana County, NM Historical Society: facebook.com/DACHS1963
3783. Dona Ana County, NM Places & History: facebook.com/groups/1989105741356586
3784. Eddy County, NM - Carlsbad’s “Memories of Growing up in Carlsbad”: facebook.com/groups/fondmemoriesofCarlsbad
3785. Eddy County, NM - Artesia Historical Museum and Art Center: facebook.com/artesiamuseum
3786. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
3787. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
3788. Lea County, NM - Loving’s Photographic History: facebook.com/groups/323718394400729
3789. Lea County, NM - Tatum’s Photographic History: facebook.com/groups/429487803764603
3790. New Mexico DNA Discussion: facebook.com/groups/DNAProjectDiscussion
3791. New Mexico Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/6419958411
3792. New Mexico Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/NewMexicoGenealogyJustAsk
3793. New Mexico Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/255419071140350
3794. New Mexico Genealogy Research: facebook.com/pages/New-Mexico-Genealogy/1339332716723355
3795. New Mexico Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/New-Mexico-Genealogy/1339332716723355
3796. New Mexico Historic Sites: facebook.com/NewMexicoHistoricSites
3797. New Mexico Historical Society: facebook.com/HistoricalSocietyofNewMexico
3798. New Mexico History Museum: facebook.com/NewMexicoHistoryMuseum
3799. New Mexico State Commission for Public Records: facebook.com/NMCR
3800. Old Spanish & Mexican Land Grants in New Mexico & Southern Colorado: facebook.com/groups/1423667424530005
3801. Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
3802. Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
3803. Permian Basin Genealogical Society (New Mexico & Texas): facebook.com/permianbasin.genealogysociety
3804. Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
3805. Researchers of the Old Wild West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/711072169663110
3806. Roosevelt County, NM Hispanics’ History: facebook.com/groups/1091523624199274
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NEW YORK
(includes 17th century New Netherlands & New Amsterdam)

3810. Santa Fe County, NM - Palace of the Governors Fray Ángeló Chávez History Library: facebook.com/Chavezlibrary
3811. Santa Fe County, NM - Palace of the Governors Photo Archives: facebook.com/psgphotoarchives
3812. Santa Fe County, NM Genealogical Society: facebook.com/santafegenealogy
3814. Taos County, NM - Historic Taos {Pictures & Stories}: facebook.com/groups/historictaos
3815. Territorial News (the Old West - Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/TerritorialNews
3816. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag

NEW YORK

3817. Albany County, NY - Albany Archives: facebook.com/albanyarchives
3818. Albany County, NY - Albany Diocesan Cemeteries: facebook.com/AlbanyDiocesanCemeteries
3819. Albany County, NY - Albany Family History Center: facebook.com/AlbanyFHC
3820. Albany County, NY - Albany Rural Cemetery (Beyond the Graves): facebook.com/ARCBeyondTheGraves
3821. Albany County, NY - Bethlehem Historical Association: facebook.com/Bethlehem-Historical-Association-125343114220710
3822. Albany County, NY - Capital District Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CapitalDistrictGenealogy
3823. Albany County, NY - Capital District History & Culture: facebook.com/groups/207182976813
3824. Albany County, NY - Cohoes History, Stories & Memories: facebook.com/groups/Cohoes
3825. Albany County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
3826. Albany County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
3828. Albany County, NY - Graceland Cemetery & Mausoleum: facebook.com/graceland.cemetery.albany
3829. Albany County, NY - Historic Albany Foundation: facebook.com/historic albany foundation
3830. Albany County, NY - Historic St Agnes Cemetery (Menands): facebook.com/historicstagnescemetrymenandsNY
3832. Albany County, NY - Knox Historical Society: facebook.com/knoxhistoricalsociety
3833. Albany County, NY - Memory Gardens Cemetery & Memorial Park: facebook.com/Memory-Gardens-Cemetery-and-Memorial-Park-247479591929733
3834. Albany County, NY - New Scotland Historical Association: facebook.com/New-Scotland-Historical-Association-654338991769680
3835. Albany County, NY - Port Schuyler (Watervliet) Memories: facebook.com/groups/port.schuyler.memories
3837. Albany County, NY - Shaker Heritage Society: facebook.com/ShakerHeritageSociety
3838. Albany County, NY - Spindle City Historic Society: facebook.com/SCHS1
3841. Albany County, NY - Watervliet Historical Society: facebook.com/Watervliet-Historical-Society-
3842. Albany County, NY - Watervliet Memories: facebook.com/groups/49585621487552
3843. Albany County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/442302905974872
3845. Albany County, NY History Collaborative: facebook.com/Albany-County-History-Collaborative-
3846. Allegany County, NY - Almond’s “You Grew Up in Almond If...”?: facebook.com/groups/254470974572317
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3854. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/415557188885514
3855. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/FiddlerPoet
3856. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
3857. Archives of the Archdiocese of New York: facebook.com/ArchNYArchives
3858. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
3860. Bronx County, NY - Kingsbridge Old Locals: facebook.com/groups/210463625645738
3861. Bronx County, NY - Old School Bronx History in Pictures: facebook.com/OldSchoolBronxHistoryInPictures
3862. Bronx County, NY - Remembering North Pelham: facebook.com/groups/183088886123
3865. Broome County, NY - Endicott History & Heritage Center: facebook.com/EndicottHistoryandHeritageCenter
3866. Broome County, NY - Historic Binghamton: facebook.com/groups/1590471557847500
3867. Broome County, NY Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/592920310730704
3868. Canal Society of New York State: facebook.com/CSNYS
3869. Cattaraugus County, NY - Allegany State Park Historical Society: facebook.com/AlleganySPHS
3872. Cayuga County, NY - Aurora Town Historian: facebook.com/Aurora-Town-Historian-121211534559405
3873. Cayuga County, NY - Cayuga/Owasco Lakes Historical Society: facebook.com/colls
3875. Cayuga County, NY - Lock 52 Historical Society of Port Byron: facebook.com/Lo52HS
3876. Cayuga County, NY - Old Brutus Historical Society: facebook.com/oldbrutushistoricalociety
3877. Cayuga County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1396348107350189
3879. Cemeteries of Western New York Project: facebook.com/TheCemeteriesOfWesternNewYorkProject
3880. Central New York (CNY) Genealogy Technology Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/226695224012623
3881. Central New York Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CNYGS
3882. Central New York's Mohawk Valley Region - Path Through History: facebook.com/mohawkvalleyhistory
3884. Chautauqua County, NY - Fenton History Center: facebook.com/FentonHistoryCenter
3885. Chautauqua County, NY - Jamestown Historical Society & Fenton History Center: facebook.com/FentonHistoryCenter
3886. Chautauqua County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/246194469424
3887. Chautauqua County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/ChautauquaCountyHistory
3888. Chemung County & Tioga County, NY (Waverly), & Bradford County, PA (Athens, Sayre & South Waverly) - Growing Up in the Valley, Memory Lane: facebook.com/groups/26470114933447
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Chemung County, NY - Elmira’s Civil War Prison Camp: facebook.com/Elmira-Civil-War-Prison-Camp-140133670174087
Chemung County, NY - Elmiras Good Old Days: facebook.com/Elmira-NY-the-good-old-days-262499738666
Chemung County, NY - Elmiras Historic Clinton Street: facebook.com/Historic-Clinton-Street-1398423207058637
Chemung County, NY - Elmiras Historic Maple Avenue: facebook.com/HistoricMapleAvenue
Chemung County, NY - Horseheads Historical Society: facebook.com/Horseheads-Historical-Society-1393829317551180
Chemung County, NY - Historical Echoes: facebook.com/Historical-Echoes-148213685669546
Chemung County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Chemung-County-Historical-Society-115141548496444
Chemung County, NY History: facebook.com/chemunghistory
Chemung County, NY Speedrome Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/300365710083388
Chenango County, NY - Bainbridge History: facebook.com/groups/264228673686539
Chenango County, NY - Coventry History: facebook.com/groups/363348603851366
Chenango County, NY - East Guilford Photos & Stories: facebook.com/groups/336278596400105
Chenango County, NY - Greene’s “You Know You’re from Greene If...”: facebook.com/groups/YouknowyouarefromGreene
Chenango County, NY - McDonough History: facebook.com/groups/1162004763814629
Chenango County, NY - Norwich’s “If You Grew Up in Norwich, You Remember...”facebook.com/groups/229184430457802
Chenango County, NY - Oxford History: facebook.com/groups/190358777819423
Chenango County, NY - Sherburne History: facebook.com/groups/415924428605469
Chenango County, NY - Smithville Flats “You Know You’re from Smithville Flats...”: facebook.com/groups/1455352468020253/
Clinton County, NY - Civil War Record 1861-1865: facebook.com/clintoncountyncivilwar
Clinton County, NY - Plattsburgh French Canadian People (Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/1445207812455121
Clinton County, NY - Plattsburgh LDS Family History Center: facebook.com/PlattsburghFHC
Clinton County, NY Historian: facebook.com/ClintonCountyNewYorkHistorian
Clinton County, NY Historical Association: facebook.com/ClintonCountyHistoricalAssociation
Columbia County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
Cortland County, NY - Cincinnatus Area Heritage Society: facebook.com/Cincinnatus-Area-Heritage-Society-1463202430595463
Cortland County, NY - Cortland Rural Cemetery: facebook.com/Cortland-Rural-Cemetery-119641271569614
Cortland County, NY - Italians of Cortland, Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/229152840481356
Cortland County, NY - Taylor Historical Society: facebook.com/TaylorHistoricalSociety
Cortland County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/Cortland-County-NY-Genealogy-1630543040949936
Cortland County, NY Historian: facebook.com/Office-of-the-Cortland-County-Historian-208864412543790
Cortland County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/CortlandCountyHistoricalSociety
Delaware County, NY - Bovina Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Bovina-Historical-Society-138807632835629
Delaware County, NY - Bovina History: facebook.com/groups/63055790451
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3927. Delaware County, NY - Things I Remember About Walton: facebook.com/groups/135282630586
3928. Delaware County, NY - Town of Bovina Historian: facebook.com/bovinanyhistory
3929. Delaware County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/798282100203857
3930. Delaware County, NY Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Delaware-County-Historical-Association-NY/269257042204
3931. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
3932. Dutchess County & Putnam County, NY - Dutchess History & Genealogy Ginny Style: facebook.com/groups/1604171359817882
3933. Dutchess County, NY - Beacon (Fishkill Landing & Matteawan) Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/746246578788258
3934. Dutchess County, NY - Beacon Historical Society: facebook.com/BeaconHistoricalSociety
3935. Dutchess County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/8195858781133232
3936. Dutchess County, NY - Fishkill Historical Society: facebook.com/FishkillHistoricalSociety
3937. Dutchess County, NY - Hopewell Junction’s Griffin’s Tavern (Friends of): facebook.com/ColgobGriffin
3939. Dutchess County, NY Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/834642333254982
3940. Dutchess County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/DutchessHistorical
3941. Erie County, NY - Buffalo & Erie County History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/buffalo
3942. Erie County, NY - Buffalo & Erie County Women’s History: facebook.com/Buffalo-and-Erie-County-Womens-History-13026378028512
3944. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Family History Center (Williamsville): facebook.com/fchwilliamsville
3946. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Genealogical Society of the African Diaspora: facebook.com/groups/buffalo
3947. Erie County, NY - Buffalo History Gazette: facebook.com/buffalohistorygazette
3949. Erie County, NY - Buffalo History: facebook.com/BuffaloHistoryPhotography
3950. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Irish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BuffaloIrishGenealogicalSociety
3951. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Niagara Heritage Village: facebook.com/bnhvillage
3952. Erie County, NY - Buffalo-Niagara LGBTQ History Project: facebook.com/BuffaloNiagaraLGBTQhistory
3953. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Transportation Pierce-Arrow Museum: facebook.com/PierceArrowMuseum
3954. Erie County, NY - Buffalo’s Forest Lawn Cemetery: facebook.com/ForestLawnBuffalo
3957. Erie county, NY - Buffalo’s Richmond Ave History Project: facebook.com/RichmondHistory
3958. Erie County, NY - Buffalo’s St Stanislaus Cemetery: facebook.com/pages/St-Stanislaus-Cemetery/165119363543686
3959. Erie County, NY - Buffalo’s St Vincent Female Orphan Asylum - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/StVincentsOrphanageBuffalo
3960. Erie County, NY - Catholic Cemeteries of Buffalo: facebook.com/catholiccemeteriesbuffalo
3961. Erie County, NY - Clarence Historical Society: facebook.com/Clarence-Historical-Society-410259020611
3962. Erie County, NY - Colden Preservation & Historical Society: facebook.com/ColdenPreservation
3963. Erie County, NY - Descendants of St Vincent’s Female Orphan Asylum: facebook.com/groups/StVincentsOrphanageBuffalo
3964. Erie County, NY - East Eden Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/651895618249442
3965. Erie County, NY - Langford/New Oregon Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/357697114922
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4006. Greene County, NY - Monroe Fordham Regional History Center (Buffalo State College): facebook.com/The-Monroe-Fordham-Regional-History-Center
4007. Greene County, NY - Vintage Buffalo (Photos & Articles): facebook.com/vintagebuffalony
4008. Essex & Franklin Counties, NY - Historic Saranac Lake: facebook.com/HistoricSaranacLake
4009. Essex County, NY - Adirondack History Museum: facebook.com/AdkHistoryCenter
4010. Essex County, NY - Adirondack Postcards: facebook.com/ADKPostcards
4013. Essex County, NY - Ticonderoga Heritage Museum: facebook.com/TiconderogaHistoricalSociety
4014. Essex County, NY - Ticonderoga Historical Society: facebook.com/TiconderogaHistoricalSociety
4015. Essex County, NY - Wilmington Historical Society: facebook.com/WilmingtonHistoricalSociety
4016. Essex County, NY Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/357806167749908
4017. Franklin & Essex Counties, NY - Historic Saranac Lake: facebook.com/HistorySaranacLake
4019. Franklin County, NY Historical & Museum Society: facebook.com/fcohms
4021. Fulton County, NY - Gloversville History: facebook.com/Gloversville-History-350171255121746
4022. Fulton County, NY - Gloversville Pictorial History: facebook.com/Pictorial-History-of-Gloversville-148220148548697
4025. Fulton County, NY - Johnstown Pictorial History: facebook.com/Pictorial-History-Johnstown-Ny-381232618753977
4027. Fulton County, NY Historian: facebook.com/fultoncountyhistorian
4028. Fulton County, NY Museum (Gloversville): facebook.com/fultoncomuseum
4029. Fulton, Herkimer, Montgomery, Oneida, Otsego & Schoharie Counties, NY - Mohawk Valley Palatinate Descendants: facebook.com/groups/490874531086742
4030. Genealogy in New York State: facebook.com/groups/847491515326734
4032. Genesee County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/377475412287287
4033. Get Help with NY Family History: facebook.com/GetHelpWithNewYorkFamilyHistory
4034. Great Lakes Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/GHRRHistory
4035. Greene County, NY - Ashland Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/172429912817293
4036. Greene County, NY - Cairo Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/111983588813394
4037. Greene County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133322
4038. Greene County, NY - Durham’s Historic Boarding Houses, Hotels & Resorts: facebook.com/BoardingHousesHotelsAndResortsInDurhamNy
4039. Greene County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133323
4041. Greene County, NY - Hunter Genealogy, History & Photos (23A+ Local History): facebook.com/groups/57959652053724
4045. Greene County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1465982513664295
4006. Greene County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Greene-County-Historical-Society-215915958558
4007. Hamilton County, NY - Historical Society of Lake Pleasant & Speculator: facebook.com/historyspeculator
4010. Hamilton County, NY History: facebook.com/Hamilton-County-NY-History-206983236022580
4011. Herkimer County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Herkimer-County-Historical-Society-138289506216283
4012. Herkimer County, NY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/herkimer
4013. Herkimer, Fulton, Montgomery, Oneida, Otsego & Schoharie Counties, NY - Mohawk Valley Palatinate Descendants: facebook.com/groups/490874531086742
4015. Irish Family History Forum (based in Long Island, but also covering Bronx, Brooklyn, Kings, Manhattan, Nassau, Queens, Staten Island & Suffolk Boroughs, NY): facebook.com/IrishFamilyHistoryForum
4016. Irish Genealogy in New York: facebook.com/groups/142484599457471/191511974554733
4019. Jefferson County, NY - People Who Grew Up in or Near Watertown: facebook.com/groups/Northernny
4021. Jefferson County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jeffersoncountynygenealogy
4023. Jewish Genealogy Society of New York: facebook.com/groups/62112838856
4025. Kings County, NY - Brooklyn Historical Society: facebook.com/BrooklynHistory
4026. Kings County, NY - Brooklyn History, Brooklyn Genealogy and Lost & Found: facebook.com/groups/678304068888346
4028. Kings County, NY - Coney Island History Project: facebook.com/ConeyIslandHistoryProject
4030. Kings County, NY: Southern Brooklyn Scrapbook: facebook.com/groups/3582513376071337
4032. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - DNA Genealogy Group of Long Island/DNA Info Exchange: facebook.com/groups/836248786516031
4033. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/4302703737989390
4034. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island (Group): facebook.com/groups/JGSLI
4035. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Jewish Genealogy Society of Long Island (Group): facebook.com/groups/JGSLI
4037. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Long Island End East Genealogy Family: facebook.com/groups/186909234791386
4038. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306920332837026
4039. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81344396004
4040. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Long Island’s “Hey Long Island, Do You Remember...” facebook.com/groups/HeyLongIslandDoIRemember
4041. Lewis County, NY - Northern Lewis County History: facebook.com/groups/228730880622277
Lewis County, NY - Talcottville Cemetery: facebook.com/talcottville.cemetery
Lewis County, NY - You Know You’re from Lewis County if: facebook.com/groups/176682012400132
Lewis County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/749063195216231
Lost New England: facebook.com/lostnewengland
Madison County, NY - Chittenango Landing Canal Boat Museum: facebook.com/CanalBoatMuseum
Mayflower Society of New York: facebook.com/mayflowernewyork
Monroe and Orange County, NY - Growing up in Monroe, Orange County New York: facebook.com/groups/71627492448
Monroe County, NY - Center for Public History at Nazareth College of Rochester: facebook.com/CPHatNaz
Monroe County, NY - Federation of German-American Societies of Rochester, Inc.: facebook.com/FederationOfGermanAmericanSocieties
Monroe County, NY - Flower City Genealogy (Rochester): facebook.com/groups/714806488620283
Monroe County, NY - Genesee Country Village & Museum: facebook.com/GCVMuseum
Monroe County, NY - Henrietta Historical Society: facebook.com/HenriettaHistoricalSociety
Monroe County, NY - Ogden Historian: facebook.com/Ogden-NY-Historian-191392977926899
Monroe County, NY - Ogden Historical Society: facebook.com/Ogden-Historical-Society-Ogden-New-York-640768636116927
Monroe County, NY - Parma Genealogy and Family History: facebook.com/Parma-Genealogy-and-Family-History-523373941512205
Monroe County, NY - Penfield NY History: facebook.com/PenfieldNYHistory
Monroe County, NY - People from Rochester: facebook.com/groups/174535884231
Monroe County, NY - Rochester Churches Indexing Project: facebook.com/Rochester-Churches-381902715157950
Monroe County, NY - Rochester Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/NYRocGen
Monroe County, NY - Rochester German Language and Culture: facebook.com/groups/RocGerman
Monroe County, NY - Rochester Medical Museum & Archives: facebook.com/rochestermedicalmuseum
Monroe County, NY - Rochester’s Shoulders to Stand On: the LGBT History of Rochester: facebook.com/shoulderstostandon
Monroe County, NY - Rochester’s Railroading and Industrial History: facebook.com/groups/2369038509989077
Monroe County, NY - The Rochester Reform Trail: facebook.com/RochesterReformTrail
Monroe County, NY - Things I Remember About Rochester, NY: facebook.com/groups/ThingsIRememberAboutRochester
Monroe County, NY - Webster Museum & Historical Society: facebook.com/webstermuseum
Montgomery County, NY - Amstaldam’s “Growing Up in Amsterdam”: facebook.com/groups/411874579617254
Montgomery County, NY - Department of History & Archives: facebook.com/Montgomery-County-Department-of-History-Archives-125329357548376
Montgomery County, NY – Fort Plain Museum: facebook.com/Fort-Plain-Museum-109880805699881
Montgomery County, NY - Historic West Hill School: facebook.com/HistoricWestHillSchool
Montgomery County, NY - Root Historical Society: facebook.com/RootHistoricalSociety
Montgomery County, NY - Schoharie Crossing State Historic Site: facebook.com/Schoharie-Crossing-State-Historic-Site-176549742399508
Montgomery, Herkimer, Fulton, Oneida, Otsego & Schoharie Counties, NY - Mohawk Valley Palatinate Descendants: facebook.com/groups/490874531086742
4205. Orange County, NY - Woodbury Falls, Highland Mills and Central Valley (Remembering):
facebook.com/groups/840898332645814

4206. Orange County, NY - Woodbury Historical Society: facebook.com/woodburyhistoricalsociety

4207. Orange County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1715282565363989

4208. Orange County, NY Historian: facebook.com/orangecountyhistory

4209. Orange County, NY History & Heritage: facebook.com/orangecountyhistoryandheritage

4210. Orleans County, NY - Albion History: facebook.com/groups/836383349744345

4211. Orleans County, NY - Clarendon Historical Group: facebook.com/groups/691497974227045

4212. Orleans County, NY - Medina Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/HistoricMedina


4214. Orleans County, NY Department of History: facebook.com/orleanscountyhistorian

4215. Orleans County, NY Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/orleanscountygensociety

4216. Oswego County, NY - Oswego's "You Know You're from Oswego When...": facebook.com/groups/fromoswego

4217. Oswego County, NY - Sandy Pond, Friends of: facebook.com/groups/120808535691

4218. Oswego County, NY - Schroeppe1 Historical Society: facebook.com/Schroeppe1HistoricalSociety

4219. Oswego County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/oswegocountynewyorkstategenealogy

4220. Oswego County, NY Then & Now: facebook.com/oswegonework

4221. Otsego County, NY - Gilbertsville’s Historical Village of the Butternuts: facebook.com/groups/5985887309

4222. Otsego County, NY - Gilbertsville’s Old Churchyard Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/903859419641249

4223. Otsego County, NY - Morris (Historically Speaking): facebook.com/groups/MorrisHistoricalSociety

4224. Otsego County, NY - Oneonta’s “If You Grew Up in Oneonta, You May Remember...”:
facebook.com/groups/143492322411081

4225. Otsego County, NY - Unadilla’s Evergreen Hill Cemetery: facebook.com/evergreenhillcemetery

4226. Otsego County, NY Historical Association: facebook.com/Otsegophistory

4227. Otsego County, NY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1820753861568057

4228. Otsego, Oneida, Montgomery, Herkimer, Fulton & Schoharie Counties, NY - Mohawk Valley Palatinate Descendants: facebook.com/groups/490874531086742


4230. Putnam County & Dutchess County, NY - Dutchess History & Genealogy Ginny Style:
facebook.com/groups/1604171359817882


4232. Putnam County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585871332232


4234. Queens County, NY - Astoria’s St Michael’s Cemetery: facebook.com/st.michaelscemetery

4235. Queens County, NY - Canicatti Fraternal Society (Immigrants of Canicatti, Sicily):
facebook.com/groups/42896369190

4236. Queens County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/49731034044267

facebook.com/groups/68099343457

4238. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island:
facebook.com/groups/43027033798390

4239. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Jewish Genealogy Society of Long Island:
facebook.com/groups/66565

4240. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Long Island & New York Area Places That Are No More:
facebook.com/groups/223814057634243

4241. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81344396004

4242. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306920332837026
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Rensselaer County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773:
facebook.com/groups/81958587813232
Rensselaer County, NY - Fort Crailo History Museum: facebook.com/Fort-Crailo-204802560642
Rensselaer County, NY - Hoosick Historical Society: facebook.com/HoosickHistory
Rensselaer County, NY - Troy Historical Research & Sources: facebook.com/groups/504118576365532
Rensselaer County, NY - Troy Memories: facebook.com/groups/115229841867653
Rensselaer County, NY - Troy Old Photos (by Jim Gagliardi): facebook.com/groups/174450816068782
Rensselaer County, NY - Troy's Lansingburgh Historical Society: facebook.com/LansingburghHistorical
Rensselaer County, NY - Troy's Lansingburgh "We Were Burghers Once & Young":
facebook.com/groups/1143129053363331
Rensselaer County, NY - Troy's Oakwood Cemetery: facebook.com/oakwoodcemetery.troy
Rensselaer County, NY Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/427927431244901
Rensselaer County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/RensselaerCountyHistoricalSociety
Richmond County, NY - Friends of Abandoned Cemeteries of Staten Island: facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Abandoned-Cemeteries-of-Staten-Island-FACSI/158775687492624
Richmond County, NY - Staten Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/54792773871
Rockland County, NY - Dutch Door Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Dutch-Door-Genealogy/161720084156
Rockland County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773:
facebook.com/groups/81958587813232
Rockland County, NY - Orangetown Historical Museum & Archives: facebook.com/orangetownmuseum
Rockland County, NY - Stony Point Historical Society: facebook.com/Stony-Point-Historical-Society-320848141286024
Rockland County, NY - Suffern's History: facebook.com/Sufferns-History-1518387298436605
Rockland County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1703451166607259
Rockland County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/TheJacobBlauveltHouse
Saratoga County, NY - Ballston Historian's Office
Saratoga County, NY - Erie Canalway National Heritage Corridor: facebook.com/ErieCanalway
Saratoga County, NY - Mechanicville’s "You’re Probably from Mechanicville If You Remember. . .":
facebook.com/groups/1690593199841981
Saratoga County, NY - Waterford Historical Museum & Cultural Center: facebook.com/Waterford-Historical-Museum-and-Cultural-Center-48472259513
Saratoga County, NY - Waterford History: facebook.com/Waterford-New-York-History-112758746013203
Saratoga County, NY Heritage Hunters: facebook.com/Saratoga-County-Heritage-Hunters-395861083840813
Saratoga County, NY Historical Society at Brookside Museum: facebook.com/brooksideuseum
Schenectady County, NY - Duanesburg Historical Society: facebook.com/Duanesburg-Historical-Society-218150374916958
Schenectady County, NY - Historic Rotterdam Junction: facebook.com/rotterdamjunctionhistory
Schenectady County, NY - Vale Cemetery: facebook.com/ValeCemetery
Schenectady County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/schenectadyhistorical
Schoharie County, NY Historical Society & Old Stone Fort Museum: facebook.com/oldstonefort
Schoharie, Otsego, Oneida, Montgomery, Herkimer, Fulton Counties, NY - Mohawk Valley Palatinate Descendants: facebook.com/groups/490874531086742
Schuyler County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Schuyler-County-Historical-Society-NY-180486291994818
Schuyler County, NY Memories: facebook.com/groups/1660026194211655
Seneca County, NY - Seneca Falls’ Women’s Rights National Historical Park: facebook.com/womensrightsnps
4285. Seneca County, NY - Waterloo Library & Historical Society: facebook.com/watertloo

4315. Seneca County, NY - Willard State Asylum Inmates - Suitcases from the Hospital Attic: facebook.com/Suitcases-from-a-State-Hospital-Attic-124869060583
4314. Seneca County, NY - Willard State Asylum Inmates, 1870-1900 (Genealogy Resource): facebook.com/TheInmatesOfWillard1870to1900
4311. Seneca County, NY - Willard State Asylum Inmates’ Cemetery Memorial Project: facebook.com/Willard-Cemetery-Memorial-Project-235566236484002
4310. Seneca County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/894946497222937
4309. Seneca County, NY History Museum: facebook.com/senecacountyhistory

4297. St Lawrence County, NY - Brasher Winthrop Historical Group: facebook.com/groups/1548774865363193
4296. St Lawrence County, NY - Ogdensburg History: facebook.com/groups/728242907144964
4295. St Lawrence County, NY Genealogy & Local History: facebook.com/groups/826727247389320

4308. Steuben County, NY - Grafted Branches of Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/steuben.co.ny.graffedbranches
4306. Steuben County, NY Family History and Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/425757501110058
4305. Steuben County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Steuben-County-Historical-Society-315343831833378
4304. Suffolk & Nassau County, NY - Long Island South Shore History Shipwrecks: facebook.com/groups/131997360197906
4303. Suffolk & Nassau County, NY - Long Island South Shore History: facebook.com/groups/602189283279316
4302. Suffolk County, NY - Bohemia Historical Society: facebook.com/BohemiaHistoricalSociety
4301. Suffolk County, NY - Central Islip Psychiatric Center: facebook.com/Central-Islip-Psychiatric-Center-209106555787052
4300. Suffolk County, NY - Huntington Historical Society: facebook.com/huntingtonhistoricalsociety
4299. Suffolk County, NY - Kings Park Psychiatric Center: facebook.com/Kings-Park-Psychiatric-Center-100679763356001
4298. Suffolk County, NY - Long Island East End Genealogy Family: facebook.com/groups/186909234791386
4297. Suffolk County, NY - Pilgrim State Psychiatric Center (Brentwood): facebook.com/pilgrimstate
4296. Suffolk County, NY - Rocky Point Historical Society: facebook.com/Rocky-Point-Historical-Society-141692018189650
4295. Suffolk County, NY - Southampton Historical Museum: facebook.com/SouthamptonHistoricalMuseum
4294. Suffolk County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1557059474516580
4293. Suffolk County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/SuffolkCountyHistory
4291. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/430270378133232
4290. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Jewish Genealogy Society of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/JGSLI
4289. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Long Island & New York Area Places That Are No More: facebook.com/groups/223814057634243
4288. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81344396004
4287. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/30692032837026
4286. Sullivan County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
4285. Sullivan County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
4284. Sullivan County, NY - Local History: facebook.com/groups/Sullivan-County-History
4282. Sullivan County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/593611020719282
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4323. Tioga County, NY - Newark Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/Newark-Valley-Historical-Society-
201277576583406
4324. Tioga County, NY - Spencer Historical Society: facebook.com/SpencerHistoricalSociety
4325. Tioga County, NY (Waverly), Chemung County, NY & Bradford County, PA (Athens, Sayre & South Waverly) - Growing Up in the Valley, Memory Lane: facebook.com/groups/267491419933447
4326. Tioga County, New York Historical Society: facebook.com/Tioga-County-Historical-Society-326059436520
4327. Tompkins County, NY - Newfield's “Growing Up in Newfield”: facebook.com/groups/237316643117885
4328. Tompkins County, NY - Newfield’s Historical Places & People: facebook.com/groups/garrylicooper
4329. Tompkins County, NY - Tid Bits of Tompkins County History: facebook.com/groups/102435993170266
4330. Tompkins County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/234074089941961
4331. Tompkins County, NY History Center: facebook.com/tompkinshistory
4332. Tri-State Area Images (Connecticut, New Jersey & New York) - Now & Then: facebook.com/groups/451987121670270
4333. Tryon County, NY Colonial Families: facebook.com/groups/ColonialTryonCountyFamilies
4334. Ulster County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/81958587133232
4335. Ulster County, NY - Old Images of Hudson Valley: facebook.com/Old-Images-of-Hudson-Valley-New-York-
273250586140548
4336. Ulster County, NY - Reher Center for Immigrant Culture & History: facebook.com/ReherBakery
4337. Ulster County, NY - Shawangunk & Gardiner Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Shawangunk-
Gardiner-359738174055031
4338. Ulster County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/680648592013639
4339. Ulster County, NY Heritage & History: facebook.com/1683ny
4340. Upstate New York Genealogy Group & Local History: facebook.com/groups/896588407030060
4341. Warren County, NY - Chapman Historical Museum: facebook.com/chapmanhistoricalmuseum
4342. Warren County, NY - Glen Falls’ “You Know You’re from Glen Falls if…”: facebook.com/groups/GLENSFALLS
4343. Warren County, NY - Lake George Historical Association: facebook.com/Lake-George-Historical-Association-
85014838350
4344. Warren County, NY - Warrensburgh Museum of Local History: facebook.com/WarrensburghMuseum
4345. Warren County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/777167485656158
4346. Warren County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Warren-County-Historical-Society-New-York-
168972843167262
4347. Washington County, NY - Slate Valley Museum: facebook.com/SlateMuseum
4348. Washington County, NY Ancestors (affiliated w/Washington County, NY GenWeb): facebook.com/groups/washcty
4349. Wayne County, NY - Historic Palmyra: facebook.com/Historic-Palmyra-427730175656
4351. Wayne County, NY - Macedon History: facebook.com/Macedon-NY-History-421267940122
4352. Wayne County, NY - Newark Arcadia Historical Society: facebook.com/NewarkHistory
4353. Wayne County, NY - Rose Historical Society & Farnsworth Museum: facebook.com/HistoricRose
4354. Wayne County, NY - Sodus Bay Lighthouse Museum: facebook.com/SodusBayLighthouseMuseum
4355. Wayne County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1595126737440284
4356. Wayne County, NY Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/Wayne-County-Historical-SocietyMuseum-of-
Wayne-County-History-143619558112
4357. Westchester County, NY - Bedford Hills Historical Museum: facebook.com/BedfordHillsHistoricalMuseum
4358. Westchester County, NY - Bedford Historical Society: facebook.com/bedfordhistoricalsociety
4359. Westchester County, NY - Briarcliff Manor Scarborough Historical Society: facebook.com/BriarcliffHistory
4360. Westchester County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
4361. Westchester County, NY - Friends of Bedford Burying Grounds: facebook.com/Friends-of-Bedford-Burying-
Grounds-512494522106071
4362. Westchester County, NY - Katonah Historical Museum: facebook.com/KatonahHistoricalMuseum
4363. Westchester County, NY - New Castle Historical Society of Chappaqua: facebook.com/newcastleshs
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4365. Westchester County, NY - POUND Ridges Historical Society: facebook.com/PoundRidgeHistoricalSociety
4366. Westchester County, NY - Rye Historical Society: facebook.com/RyeHistoricalSociety
4368. Westchester County, NY - Yonkers Historical Society: facebook.com/YonkersHistoricalSociety
4370. Westchester County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/476663619204718
4371. Western New York Genealogical Society Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/WNYGS
4372. Western New York German Genealogy Group (Group): facebook.com/groups/439912222851304
4373. Western New York German Genealogy Group (Page): facebook.com/GermanGenealogyGroupWNY
4374. Western New York Heritage: facebook.com/WNYHeritage
4375. Western New York Railway Historical Society: facebook.com/wnyrh
4376. Western New York Steel Plant Museum: facebook.com/SteelPlantMuseumWNY
4377. Western New York Tombstone Tourists: facebook.com/groups/486767051504705
4378. Wyoming County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/304183196316685
4379. Yates County, NY - Barrington History: facebook.com/groups/459415410794788

NORTH CAROLINA
4381. African American Cemeteries of Tidewater (North Carolina and Virginia): facebook.com/virginiablackcemeteries
4382. Alamance County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/34945967188
4383. Alexander County, NC - Genealogy of the Families of Alexander County: facebook.com/groups/1489506834595283
4384. Alleghany County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AlleghanyCountyNCgenealogy
4385. Alleghany County, NC Historical Museum: facebook.com/AlleghanyHistoricalMuseum
4386. Anson County, NC - Old Anson: facebook.com/groups/1036437586464582
4387. Anson, Davidson, Davie, Forsyth, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874
4388. Anson, Davidson, Davie, Forsyth, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails
4389. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/415557188885514
4390. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/FiddlerPoet
4391. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
4392. Ashe County, NC - Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/606867212667403
4393. Ashe County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/338734319474408
4394. Ashe County, NC Historical Society: facebook.com/AsheHistoricalSociety
4395. Ashe County, NC History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ashecountynychistoryandgenealogy
4396. Ashe County, NC Roots - Family Genealogy & DNA Research: facebook.com/groups/222510331667698
4397. Avery County, NC Elk Park History in Pictures & Words: facebook.com/groups/15219752384734918
4398. Avery County, NC Historical Museum: facebook.com/ACHM1911
4399. Avery County, NC History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/106442052814943
4400. Avery County, NC History Hunters: facebook.com/groups/106442052814943
4402. Beaufort County, NC - Beaufort’s Maritime Museum: facebook.com/NCMaritimeMuseumBeaufort
4403. Beaufort County, NC History: facebook.com/Beaufort-North-Carolina-History-246240093946
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4404. Beaufort, Edgecombe, Martin & Pitt Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/514111405313992
4405. Brunswick County NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/44523898857688/
4407. Buncombe County, NC - Asheville History Center at Smith McDowell House: facebook.com/TheAshevilleHistoryCenterAtSmithMcDowellHouse
4408. Buncombe County, NC Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/68097875357376
4409. Buncombe, Burke & Rutherford Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/236108586836571
4410. Burke & Caldwell Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/562119935993606
4411. Burke County, NC Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/22165805088852
4412. Burke County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/BurkeNCgen
4413. Burke, Buncombe & Rutherford Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/236108586836571
4414. Cabarrus County, NC - Cabarrus Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/cabarrusgenealogyorganization
4415. Cabarrus County, NC - Eastern Cabarrus Historical Society: facebook.com/Eastern-Cabarrus-Historical-Society-1442799685980011
4416. Cabarrus County, NC - Historic Cabarrus Association: facebook.com/HistoricCabarrusAssociationConcordMuseum
4417. Cabarrus County, NC - Kannapolis History Associates: facebook.com/groups/367241289240
4418. Caldwell & Burke Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/562119935993606
4419. Caldwell and Watauga County, NC - Obituaries of Watauga and Caldwell County: facebook.com/wataugacountyobituaries/
4420. Caldwell County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/549103821845314
4421. Caswell County, NC - Virginia & North Carolina Piedmont Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/1134230103348133
4422. Catawba County, NC - Catawba Valley Heritage Alliance: facebook.com/Catawba-Valley-Heritage-Alliance-122575571100531
4424. Catawba County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/104807646311230
4425. Catawba County, NC Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Catawba-County-Historical-Association/116167205078709
4426. Chatham County, NC Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/666722583511919
4427. Cherokee County, NC Historical Museum: facebook.com/Cherokreekcountyhistoricalmuseum
4428. Cleveland County, NC - Broad River Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Broad-River-Genealogical-Society/155900171890100
4429. Columbus County, NC - Lower Bladen Historical Society: facebook.com/lloydsalves90
4431. Craven County, NC African American History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1726449320905833
4432. Craven County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CravenGenealogy
4433. Currituck County, NC Historical Society: facebook.com/Currituck-County-Historical-Society-663261697075706
4434. Dare County, NC - Lost Colony of Roanoke Island DNA Project: facebook.com/Lost-Colony-of-Roanoke-DNA-Project-126053773239
4435. Dare County, NC - Lost Colony of Roanoke Island: facebook.com/groups/128155175708
4436. Davidson County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/genealogicalsocietyofdavidsoncountync
4437. Davidson, Anson, Davie, Forsyth, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874
4438. Davidson, Anson, Davie, Forsyth, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails
4439. Davie, Davidson, Anson, Forsyth, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874
4440. Davie, Davidson, Anson, Forsyth, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails
4441. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies):  
facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517

4442. DNA Tested Descendants of the Gullah Geechee Corridor (the coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida): facebook.com/groups/Gullah.Geechee.DNA

4443. Durham & Orange Counties, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/DurhamOrangeGenealogicalSociety

4444. Durham & Wake Counties, NC - Raleigh-Durham African American Historical Archive & News: facebook.com/groups/1608804072731836


4447. Eastern North Carolina Family History Society: facebook.com/FamilyHistorySocietyOFENC

4448. Edgecombe, Beaufort, Martin & Pitt Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/514111405313992

4449. Federation of North Carolina Historical Societies: facebook.com/FederationNCHistoricalSocieties

4450. Forsyth County, NC - Walkertown Area Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Walkertown-Area-Historical-Society/156912281007264

4451. Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874

4452. Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Guilford, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails

4453. Franklin & Wake Counties, NC - Wake Forest Museum: facebook.com/wakeforestmuseum

4454. Franklin, Granville, Vance & Warren Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/fgvwgenealogy (sic)

4455. Franklin, Granville, Vance & Warren Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/FSVW4

4456. Genealogy of Central Carolinas: facebook.com/groups/CentralCarolinaGenealogy

4457. Granville County, NC History Museum & Harris Exhibit Hall: facebook.com/achmuseum

4458. Granville, Franklin, Vance & Warren Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/fgvwgenealogy (sic)

4459. Granville, Franklin, Vance & Warren Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/FGVW4

4460. Greene, Jones, & Lenoir Counties, NC - Heritage Genealogical Society of Lenoir, Greene & Jones Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/329732937419955

4461. Guilford County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/24202954145

4462. Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874

4463. Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Iredell, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails

4464. Halifax, Nash & Northampton Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/527158223989991


4466. Haywood County, NC Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/haywoodgenealogy

4467. Henderson County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Henderson-County-Genealogical-Historical-Society/148473008532691

4468. Hertford County, NC Free People of Color and Their Descendants: facebook.com/Hertford-County-NCs-Free-People-of-Color-and-Their-Descendants-597208947126817

4469. Hyde County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/667960699981372

4470. Iredell County, NC - Local History of Mooresville NC: facebook.com/LocalHistoryOfMooresvilleNC/

4471. Iredell County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1441705186114159

4472. Iredell, Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874

4473. Iredell, Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails


4475. Johnston County & Wake County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/644891635522540
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Facebook URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4476</td>
<td>Jones, Greene, &amp; Lenoir Counties, NC - Heritage Genealogical Society of Lenoir, Greene &amp; Jones Counties, NC</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/329756293741955">facebook.com/groups/329756293741955</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4477</td>
<td>Lenoir, Jones, &amp; Greene Counties, NC - Heritage Genealogical Society of Lenoir, Greene &amp; Jones Counties, NC</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/329756293741955">facebook.com/groups/329756293741955</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4478</td>
<td>Lincoln County, NC Genealogy Group</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/lincolncounty">facebook.com/groups/lincolncounty</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4479</td>
<td>Madison County, NC Genealogical Society</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/pages/Madison-County-Genealogical-Society">facebook.com/pages/Madison-County-Genealogical-Society</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4480</td>
<td>Martin, Edgecombe, Beaufort &amp; Pitt Counties, NC Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/514111405313992">facebook.com/groups/514111405313992</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4481</td>
<td>McDowell County, NC Family Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/374593452557262">facebook.com/groups/374593452557262</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4482</td>
<td>McDowell County, NC Historical Society</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/pages/McDowell-County-Historical-Society">facebook.com/pages/McDowell-County-Historical-Society</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4483</td>
<td>Mecklenburg County, NC - Charlotte Museum of History</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/charlottemuseumofhistory">facebook.com/charlottemuseumofhistory</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4484</td>
<td>Mecklenburg County, NC - Charlotte’s African American Genealogy Interest Group</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/AAGIG.Genealogy">facebook.com/AAGIG.Genealogy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4485</td>
<td>Mecklenburg County, NC - Nubian Rootz Cultural Center</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/NubianRootz">facebook.com/NubianRootz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4487</td>
<td>Mecklenburg Genealogical Society</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/oldemec">facebook.com/oldemec</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4488</td>
<td>Melungeons &amp; Friends of the Melungeons (People of Southern Appalachia Originating in Virginia and the Carolinas)</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/2209487467">facebook.com/groups/2209487467</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4489</td>
<td>Mitchell County, NC Genealogy Research</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/127709587350150">facebook.com/groups/127709587350150</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4490</td>
<td>Montgomery County &amp; Stanly County, NC DNA Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/224890664778806">facebook.com/groups/224890664778806</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4491</td>
<td>Montgomery County &amp; Stanly County, NC Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/StanlyandMontgomeryCountyNCGenealogy1841">facebook.com/StanlyandMontgomeryCountyNCGenealogy1841</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4492</td>
<td>Montgomery County, NC History &amp; Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/Montgomery-County-NC-history-and-genealogy-45075002837555">facebook.com/Montgomery-County-NC-history-and-genealogy-45075002837555</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4493</td>
<td>Moore County, NC Historical Association</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/moorehistorical">facebook.com/moorehistorical</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4494</td>
<td>MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge &amp; Great Smoky Mountain states)</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186">facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4495</td>
<td>Nash, Halifax &amp; Northampton Counties, NC Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/527158223989991">facebook.com/groups/527158223989991</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4498</td>
<td>North Carolina - History, Photos &amp; Historic Properties</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/historicNC">facebook.com/groups/historicNC</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4500</td>
<td>North Carolina Ancestors</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/NorthCarolinaAncestors">facebook.com/NorthCarolinaAncestors</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4501</td>
<td>North Carolina Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/vga.north.carolina">facebook.com/groups/vga.north.carolina</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4502</td>
<td>North Carolina Digital Heritage Center</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/NCDigitalHeritageCenter">facebook.com/NCDigitalHeritageCenter</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4503</td>
<td>North Carolina DNA Group</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/899756486715087">facebook.com/groups/899756486715087</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4504</td>
<td>North Carolina Genealogical Society</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/ngenealogy">facebook.com/ngenealogy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505</td>
<td>North Carolina Genealogy - Just Ask!</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/NorthCarolinaGenealogyJustAsk">facebook.com/groups/NorthCarolinaGenealogyJustAsk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4506</td>
<td>North Carolina Genealogy Network</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/153280238075934">facebook.com/groups/153280238075934</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4508</td>
<td>North Carolina Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/NorthCarolinaGenealogy">facebook.com/groups/NorthCarolinaGenealogy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4509</td>
<td>North Carolina GenWeb Project</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/groups/1527387364194603">facebook.com/groups/1527387364194603</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510</td>
<td>North Carolina Historical Publications</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/Historical.PUBLICATIONS">facebook.com/Historical.PUBLICATIONS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4511</td>
<td>North Carolina Museum of History</td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/NCMuseumofHistory">facebook.com/NCMuseumofHistory</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4514. Northampton, Nash & Halifax Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/527158229899991
4515. Old Buncombe County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Old-Buncombe-County-Genealogical-Society/106536968050897
4516. Old New Hanover Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldNewHanoverGenealogicalSociety
4518. Onslow County, NC - Historical Society of Topsail Island: facebook.com/topsailhistoricalsociety
4519. Orange & Durham Counties, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/DurhamOrangeGenealogicalSociety
4520. Orange County, NC - Southern Historical Collection at UNC-Chapel Hill: facebook.com/southernhistorical
4523. Pasquotank County, NC - Elizabeth City Historic Neighborhood Association: facebook.com/ElizabethCityHistoricNeighborhoodAssociation
4524. Person County, NC - Virginia & North Carolina Piedmont Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/134230103348133
4525. Pitt, Martin, Edgecombe & Beaufort Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/514111405313992
4526. Province of Carolina (now Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina & Virginia) History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125880981908
4527. Randolph County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/30035887482
4528. Remembering Roxboro County & Person County, NC: facebook.com/groups/184612328353685
4530. Robeson County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/103525779692358
4532. Rockingham, Iredell, Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874
4533. Rockingham, Iredell, Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Rowan, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails
4534. Rowan County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/144612322981686
4535. Rowan, Rockingham, Iredell, Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874
4536. Rowan, Rockingham, Iredell, Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Page: facebook.com/PiedmontTrails
4537. Rutherford County, NC Genealogy - Family Surnames: facebook.com/groups/308512575996990
4539. Rutherford, Burke & Buncombe & Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/236108586836571
4540. Smith County, NC - Taylorsville History: facebook.com/groups/347962535294214
4541. Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: facebook.com/southernappalachians
4542. Southern Mountains History Discussion Group (Southern Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky, East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, West North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/423296097689157
4543. Stanly County & Montgomery County, NC DNA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/224890664778806
4544. Stanly County & Montgomery County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/StanlyandMontgomeryCountyNCGenealogy1841
4547. Stokes County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/157540814316418
4548. Stokes, Rowan, Rockingham, Iredell, Guilford, Forsyth, Davie, Davidson, Anson, Surry, Wilkes and Yadkin Counties, NC - Piedmont Trails Group: facebook.com/groups/195781641167874
NORTH DAKOTA

4592. Barnes County, ND - Nome History: facebook.com/pages/Nome-North-Dakota-History/276022482468277
4593. Barnes County, ND Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Barnes-County-Historical-Society
4595. Cass County, ND Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/494243527411428
4596. Cass County, ND Historical Society (Bonanzaville): facebook.com/CassCountyHistoricalSociety
4598. Montrail County, ND Historical Society: facebook.com/Mountrail-County-Historical-Society-119119841431843
4599. Morton County, ND - Growing Up in Mandan, We Used To... facebook.com/groups/Growingupongeorgesdonuts
4600. North & South Dakota Norwegians Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/480544762050074
4601. North Dakota Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NorthDakotaGenealogyJustAsk
4602. North Dakota Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/164321646970039
4603. North Dakota Genealogy Research: facebook.com/NorthDakotaGenealogy
4604. North Dakota GeniWeb: facebook.com/pages/North-Dakota-GeniWeb/208199109996068
4605. North Dakota Heritage Center: facebook.com/NorthDakotaHeritageCenter
4606. North Dakota History: facebook.com/lfmfromNorthDakota
4607. North Dakota State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/NorthDakotaGenealogy
4608. Pembina County, ND - Cavalier Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Pembina-County-Historical-Museum-Cavalier-ND/115062708537349
4609. Pembina, ND State Museum: facebook.com/pages/Pembina-State-Museum
4610. State Historical Society of North Dakota: facebook.com/northdakotahistory
4611. Stutsman County, ND - Jamestown's "If You Grew Up in Jamestown...": facebook.com/groups/891039284260391
4612. Traill County, ND Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1595139387398115
4613. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag/
4614. Ward County, ND - Mouse River Loop Genealogical Society: facebook.com/northcentralnorthdakotagenealogy

OHIO

4615. 41st Ohio Volunteer Infantry & 28th Alabama Infantry: facebook.com/pg/41stOhioVolunteerInfantry
4616. Abandoned, Old & Interesting Places in Ohio: facebook.com/forgottenohio
4617. Adams County, OH Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/102546819867304
4619. Allen County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/150529004177509
4620. Allen County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/349835741790520
4621. Allen, Auglaize, Mercer & Van Wert County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/825085797509369
4622. Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4624. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/41557188885514
4625. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/Fiddler.Poet
Appalachian Genealogy: [facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy](http://facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy)

Ashland & Holmes Counties, OH - Loudonville's Cleo Redd Fisher Museum: [facebook.com/CRFMuseum](http://facebook.com/CRFMuseum)

Ashland County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/Ashland-County-Chapter-Ohio-Genealogical-Society-1745302072738572](http://facebook.com/Ashland-County-Chapter-Ohio-Genealogical-Society-1745302072738572)

Ashland County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/246449115487180](http://facebook.com/groups/246449115487180)

Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/54095146037442](http://facebook.com/groups/54095146037442)

Ashtabula County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/413565565387811](http://facebook.com/groups/413565565387811)

Ashtabula, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/203296339794569](http://facebook.com/groups/203296339794569)

Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky & Indiana): [facebook.com/groups/106978872439](http://facebook.com/groups/106978872439)

Athens County, OH Historical Society & Museum: [facebook.com/athenshistory](http://facebook.com/athenshistory)

Athens County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/AthensCoOhGen](http://facebook.com/groups/AthensCoOhGen)

Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Ross, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/380761605362991](http://facebook.com/groups/380761605362991)

Auglaize County, Allen County, Mercer County & Van Wert County, OH Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/825085797509369](http://facebook.com/groups/825085797509369)

Auglaize County, OH - St Mary’s History: [facebook.com/1516615131923581](http://facebook.com/1516615131923581)

Auglaize County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/170368246438235](http://facebook.com/groups/170368246438235)

Auglaize, Butler, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Greene, Logan, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: [facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV](http://facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV)

Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Logan, Mercer, Miami & Shelby Counties - Backroads to History in West Central Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/171951989638271](http://facebook.com/groups/171951989638271)

Back Roads to Ohio History: [facebook.com/BackRoadsToHistoryInOhio](http://facebook.com/BackRoadsToHistoryInOhio)

Belmont County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/belmontcountyhistory](http://facebook.com/belmontcountyhistory)

Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/572389829472468](http://facebook.com/groups/572389829472468)

Brown County, OH Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/369871666379886](http://facebook.com/groups/369871666379886)

Brown, Adams, Butler, Clermont, Clinton, Fayette, Greene, Hamilton, Highland, Montgomery, Preble, Richland & Warren Counties - Backroads to History in Southwestern Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/BackRoadstoSouthwesternOhio](http://facebook.com/groups/BackRoadstoSouthwesternOhio)

Butler County & Warren County, OH - Monroe Historical Society: [facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety](http://facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety)

Butler County, OH - Vandalia Historical Society: [facebook.com/historicalsoctyvb](http://facebook.com/historicalsoctyvb)

Butler County, OH Historical Society: [facebook.com/butlercountyhistory](http://facebook.com/butlercountyhistory)

Butler County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/231066173685986](http://facebook.com/groups/231066173685986)

Butler, Adams, Brown, Clermont, Clinton, Fayette, Greene, Hamilton, Highland, Montgomery, Preble, Richland & Warren Counties - Backroads to History in Southwestern Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/BackRoadstoSouthwesternOhio](http://facebook.com/groups/BackRoadstoSouthwesternOhio)

Butler, Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Greene, Logan, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: [facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV](http://facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV)

Carroll County, OH - Malvern Historical Society: [facebook.com/MalvernHistoricalSociety](http://facebook.com/MalvernHistoricalSociety)

Carroll County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/428558337218663](http://facebook.com/groups/428558337218663)

Carroll, Belmont, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: [facebook.com/groups/572389829472468](http://facebook.com/groups/572389829472468)

Central Ohio - Growing up in Central Ohio, 1950's-1970's: [facebook.com/groups/Columbus.OH.50s.60s.70s](http://facebook.com/groups/Columbus.OH.50s.60s.70s)

Central Ohio Geneabloggers: [facebook.com/groups/226487287447935](http://facebook.com/groups/226487287447935)

Central Ohio Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/740940969294598/](http://facebook.com/groups/740940969294598/)

Champaign County, OH Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/ccgsoh](http://facebook.com/ccgsoh)

Champaign County, OH History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/498180473547359](http://facebook.com/groups/498180473547359)
4661. Cuyahoga, Auglaize, Clark, Darke, Logan, Mercer, Miami & Shelby Counties - Backroads to History in West Central Ohio: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/17951989638271)

4662. Cuyahoga, Butler, Auglaize, Clark, Darke, Greene, Logan, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV)

4663. Clark County, OH - New Carlisle Historical Society: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/1685735631656278)

4664. Clark County, OH Historical Society at Heritage Center: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/clarkcountyhistory)

4665. Clark County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/ClarkCoOhGen)

4666. Clark, Auglaize, Cuyahoga, Darke, Logan, Mercer, Miami & Shelby Counties - Backroads to History in West Central Ohio: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/17951989638271)

4667. Clark, Cuyahoga, Darke, Greene, Logan, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV)

4668. Clermont County, OH Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/ohclrges)

4669. Clermont County, OH GenWeb: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/clermont.county.genweb)


4671. Clinton County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/132631693571609)


4673. Columbiana County, OH - Historical Society of Fairfield Twp & Columbiana: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/ColumbianaHistoricalSociety)

4674. Columbiana County, OH - Salem History: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/SalemOhioHistory)

4675. Columbiana County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/405356446212654)

4676. Columbiana, Ashtabula, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/203296339794569)

4677. Coshocton County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/114100605423530)

4678. Coshocton County, OH History & Memories: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/2936051823287248)

4679. Coshocton, Belmont, Carroll, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/572389829472468)


4681. Crawford County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/138852046277482)

4682. Crawford County, OH History & Memories: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/CrawfordCoOHHistory)

4683. Crawford, Ashland, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/540095146037442)

4684. Cuyahoga County, OH - African Genealogical Society of Cleveland: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/AfricanAmericanGenealogicalSocietyOfCleveland)

4685. Cuyahoga County, OH - Berea Historical Society: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/bereahistoricalsociety)

4686. Cuyahoga County, OH - Brooklyn Genealogy Club: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/brooklynynescub)

4687. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland Area History: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/pages/Cleveland-Area-History/184161714517)

4688. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland History Center: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/CleStartsHere)

4689. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland POINTers (Genealogy Group): [Facebook](https://facebook.com/pages/Cleveland-POINTers/248883674355)

4690. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland Slovaks: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/514372875359945)

4691. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland's "Growing up in Cleveland Heights": [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/50860097380)

4692. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland's Historical Society of Old Brooklyn: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/OldBrooklynHistory)

4693. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland's Hungarian Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/193470338149010)

4694. Cuyahoga County, OH - East Cuyahoga County Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/ECCGS)

4695. Cuyahoga County, OH - Greater Cleveland Genealogical Society: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/116954721657837)

4696. Cuyahoga County, OH - Jewish Genealogical Society of Cleveland: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/clevelandjgs.org)
4733. Fulton County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/481659031894860
4734. Fulton, Allen, Defiance, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4735. Gallia County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/11453408574213
gallia, Athens, Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Ross, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
4737. Geauga County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/57830785532262
geara, Ashtabula, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
4740. Great Lakes French-Canadians and Métis (Ontario, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/FCCAGL/
4741. Great Lakes Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/PHRRHistory
4742. Greene County, OH – Fairborn LDS Family History Center: facebook.com/famhistoryfairborn/
4743. Greene County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/219756138193280
4744. Greene County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society (Page): facebook.com/Greene-County-Chapter-Ohio-Genealogical-Society-637856392931720
4745. Greene County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Greene-County-Ohio-Historical-Society/250788375827
4746. Greene County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/586207038060802
4749. Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize, Logan, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV
4750. Guernsey County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GuernseyGenealogy/
4751. Guernsey County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/556226000071703
4752. Guernsey, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/572389829472468
4752. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati Donauwabben Society: facebook.com/Cincydonau
4753. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati Genealogy Biography Writing (group): facebook.com/groups/BiographyWriter
4754. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati Genealogy Biography Writing (page): facebook.com/CincinnatiGenealogyBiographies
4755. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati Then & Now
4756. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati’s German Heritage: facebook.com/CincinnatiGermanHeritage
4757. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati’s Old Photos: facebook.com/groups/OldCincinnati
4758. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati’s Saylor Park Historical Society: facebook.com/saylerparkhistory
4759. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati’s William Howard Taft National Historic Site: facebook.com/williamtaftnps
4760. Hamilton County, OH - Coleraine Historical Society: facebook.com/Coleraine-Historical-Society-211389425720316
4761. Hamilton County, OH - Greater Cincinnati Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/cincinnatigenealogists
4762. Hamilton County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HCGSOhio
4763. Hamilton County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/HamiltonGoOhio
4765. Hancock County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/hccogs
4766. Hancock County, OH Historical Museum: facebook.com/HancockHistoricalMuseum
4767. Hancock County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306676212772362
4768. Hancock, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4769. Hardin County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hardin-County-Genealogy-Society/227947627215857
4770. Hardin County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/47638775726531
4771. Hardin, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4772. Harrison County, OH - Scioto Historical Museum: facebook.com/groups/155289514545349
4773. Harrison County, OH - Tippecanoe Historical Society: facebook.com/tippecanoehistoricalsociety
4774. Harrison County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/151922058291816
4775. Harrison, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/572389829472468
4776. Henry County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/280517402050980
4777. Henry, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4778. Highland County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/3338002296303747
4782. History of the Ohio Valley (covers Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, and West Virginia) - facebook.com/historyoftheohiovalley
4783. Hocking County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/458153830905230
4784. Hocking, Athens, Gallia, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Ross, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/3807651605362991
4786. Holmes County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/302884106481574
4787. Hungarian Cultural Center of Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/HungarianCulturalCenterNEOhio
4788. Huron County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/126785804199335
4789. Huron, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
4791. Jackson County, OH Chapter of Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/268076225163
4792. Jackson County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/476362192423624
4793. Jackson, Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Ross, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/3807651605362991
4794. Jefferson County, OH - Steubenville Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/357191327747375
4797. Jefferson County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188112231334460
4798. Jefferson, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/572389829472468
4799. Knox County, Delaware County, Licking County, Marion County, Monroe County & Union County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709113
4800. Knox County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/119416051427099
4801. Knox County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/Knox-County-Historical-Society-1710580635835617
4802. Knox County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/119416051427099
4803. Knox, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
4804. Lake County, OH - Madison Historical Society: facebook.com/HistoryMadisonOhio
4805. Lake County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/486670558044545
4806. Lake County, OH History Center: facebook.com/lakecountyhistory
4807. Lake, Ashtabula, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
4808. Lawrence County, OH - The Lawrence Register (Genealogy & History): facebook.com/groups/lawrenceregister
4809. Lawrence County, OH Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/201196216686683
4810. Lawrence, Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Meigs, Pike, Ross, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
4811. Licking County, OH - Newark’s “If You Grew Up in Newark”: facebook.com/groups/101001446713185/
4812. Licking County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/467091376673207
4813. Licking, Delaware, Fairfield, Franklin, Madison, Perry, Pickaway & Union Counties - Backroads to History in Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/159737717532059
4814. Licking, Knox, Delaware, Marion, Monroe & Union Counties, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/5039815497095113
4815. Logan County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Logan-County-Genealogical-Society/114271501959371
4816. Logan County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/375223605908163
4817. Logan, Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Mercer, Miami & Shelby Counties - Backroads to History in West Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/171951989638271
4818. Logan, Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV
4819. Lorain County, OH - Loraine Historical Society: facebook.com/LorainHistory/
4822. Lorain County, OH - Wellington’s Memory Lane Wellington: facebook.com/pages/Memory-Lane-Wellington-Ohio/271973179356
4823. Lorain County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/421798331224451
4824. Lorain, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
4825. Lucas County, OH - Greater Toledo Civil War Roundtable: facebook.com/gtcwrt
4826. Lucas County, OH - Hungarian Club of Toledo: facebook.com/groups/113923005293316
4828. Lucas County, OH - Toledo Polish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/131347458206751
4829. Lucas County, OH - Toledo State Hospital Cemeteries: facebook.com/ToledoStateHospitalCemeteries
4831. Lucas County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/13236607259435
4832. Lucas, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4833. Madison County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/463512600377194
4834. Madison, Delaware, Fairfield, Franklin, Licking, Perry, Pickaway & Union Counties - Backroads to History in Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/159737717532059
4835. Mahoning County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MahoningCoOhGen
4836. Mahoning, Ashtabula, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
4837. Marion County, Licking County, Knox County, Delaware County, Monroe County & Union County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709113
4838. Marion County, OH - Marion’s “Good Old Days in Marion” (Group): facebook.com/groups/127051934750465
4839. Marion County, OH - Marion’s “Good Old Days in Marion” (Page): facebook.com/shoemakerds
4840. Marion County, OH - Marion’s “Growing Up in Marion”: facebook.com/groups/growingupinmarion
4841. Marion County, OH - Marion’s “Growing Up in Marion”: facebook.com/groups/jlbhar65
4842. Marion County, OH - Marion’s “History of Marion”: facebook.com/HistoryOfMarionOhio
Marion County, OH - Marion Mausoleum: facebook.com/TheMarionMausoleum
Marion County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/383670464993718
Marion County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/marioncountyhistoricalsociety
Marion County, OH Postcards: facebook.com/1034583849922892
Marion, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
Medina County, OH - Back to Spencer: Back to Spencer (Spencer Historical Society): facebook.com/BackToSpencerMedinaCountyOhio
Medina County, OH - Respectful Interment Preservations (monument preservation & public education): facebook.com/pages/Respectful-Interment-Preservations/469608516400188
Medina County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/103836303120098
Medina County, OH Roadside History: facebook.com/groups/1452601881634974
Medina, Ashbukela, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
Meigs County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MeigsOhioGenealogy
Meigs, Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Pike, Ross, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
Mercer County, Auglaize County, Allen County & Van Wert County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/825085797509369
Mercer County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/308390759283419
Mercer, Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Logan, Miami & Shelby Counties - Backroads to History in West Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/171951989638271
Mercer, Logan, Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize, Miami, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogical Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGMV
Miami County, OH - Piqua Ancestors & History: facebook.com/groups/231143950320361
Miami County, OH - Piqua History: facebook.com/groups/584000375085279
Miami County, OH - Troy Historical Society: facebook.com/The-Troy-Historical-Society-1284180991597270
Miami County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/213687572098959
Miami, Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Logan, Mercer & Shelby Counties - Backroads to History in West Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/171951989638271
Miami, Mercer, Logan, Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize, Montgomery, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogical Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGMV
Monroe County, Marion County, Licking County, Knox County, Delaware County & Union County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709113
Monroe County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/monroeohiogenealogy
Monroe County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/57846522168897
Monroe County, Ohio (Memories): facebook.com/MonroeCountyOhioMemories
Monroe, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/572389829472468
Montgomery County, OH - Dayton in the Great War: facebook.com/GreatWarDayton
Montgomery County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/137197659764360
Montgomery, Miami, Mercer, Logan, Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize, Preble, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGMV
Morgan County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/154934834660740
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Morgan, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Muskingum, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: [Link to Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/572389829472468)

Morrow County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/150533558435729)

Morrow, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/540095146037442)

Muskingum County, OH - Chandlersville’s “You Know You’re from Chandlersville When...”: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/232039823646200)

Muskingum County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Muskingum-County-Chapter-of-Ohio-Genealogical-Society-MCCOGS/367124233716)

Muskingum County, OH Historical Society: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/MuskingumCountyHistory)

Muskingum County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/474024395977461)

Muskingum County, OH History, Photos, and Memories: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/446418032176484)

Muskingum, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Noble & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/572389829472468)

Noble County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/557373340941964)

Noble, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum & Tuscarawas Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/572389829472468)

Northeast Ohio Genealogy Group: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1404124399860229/)

Northern Ohio Railway Museum (Seville): [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/NorthernOhioRailwayMuseum-292041544183676)

Northwest Ohio Genealogy Group: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/58273737193858/)

Northwest Ohio History & Genealogy: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/nwohiogenealogy)

Ohio Chapter for the Association for Gravestone Studies: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/ohiosgs)

Ohio Chapter of Palatines to America German Genealogy Society: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ohio-Chapter-Palatines-to-America-German-Genealogy-Society/246210795946)

Ohio Chapter of the Slovenian Genealogy Society International: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/131427340263018)

Ohio Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/vga.ohio)

Ohio Civil War Central: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/OhioCivilWarCentral)

Ohio County Groups Genealogy Directory: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/690116584342605)

Ohio Genealogical Society Conference: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/ohiogenealogicalsocietyconference/)

Ohio Genealogical Society: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/OGPage)

Ohio Genealogy - Just Ask: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/OhioGenealogyJustAsk)

Ohio Genealogy and History Group: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/690116584342605/)

Ohio Genealogy Network: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/219410844759934)

Ohio Genealogy Research: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/OhioGenealogyResearch)

Ohio Genealogy Trading Post: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/664490090265270)

Ohio GenWeb: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/OHGenWeb)

Ohio Historical Society: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/ohiohistoricalsoociety)

Ohio History Connection: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/ohiohistoryconnection)

Ohio History: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/Ohio-History-168127539884753)

Ohio Hungarians: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ohiohungarians)

Ohio, Minnesota, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois & Wisconsin - Explorers of the Old Northwest Territories: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1187208681395088)

Ohio in the Civil War: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ohio-In-The-Civil-War/104508056275148)

Ohio Railway Museum (Worthington): [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/Ohio-Railway-Museum-119071661606)

Ohio/Pennsylvania/Virginia/W Virginia/Maryland Genealogy: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/100281330098703)

Ottawa County, OH GenWeb: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ottawa-County-Ohio-OHGenWeb/161486670555767)

Ottawa County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/405420502867532)

Ottawa County, OH Museum: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ottawa-County-Museum/110711658988159)

Ottawa, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Richland, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/540095146037442)

Paulding County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: [Facebook Page](https://www.facebook.com/pauldingcountygenealogysoociety)

Paulding County, OH History & Genealogy: [Facebook Group](https://www.facebook.com/groups/217714195033945)

---
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4920. Paulding, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4921. Perry County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PerryCoOhGen
4922. Perry, Delaware, Fairfield, Franklin, Licking, Madison, Pickaway & Union Counties - Backroads to History in Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/159737717532059
4923. Pickaway County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/200768726734952
4924. Pickaway, Delaware, Fairfield, Franklin, Licking, Madison, Perry & Union Counties - Backroads to History in Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/159737717532059
4925. Pike County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/305639592846538
4926. Pike, Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Ross, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
4927. Portage County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/417187611694360
4928. Portage, Ashtabula, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Stark, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
4929. Preble County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/305429442901046
4931. Preble, Montgomery, Miami, Mercer, Logan, Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize, Shelby & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV
4932. Preserving Ohio’s Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/PreservingOhioCemeteries
4933. Putnam, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Van Wert, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4934. Richland County, OH - Early American Center for History: facebook.com/RichlandEarlyAmericanCenterforHistory
4935. Richland County, OH - Friends of the Mansfield Family History Center: facebook.com/MansfieldFamilyHistoryCenter
4936. Richland County, OH County Museum: facebook.com/Richland-County-Museum-449576748570004
4937. Richland County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/richlandcountyhistorical
4938. Richland County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/554999507863359
4940. Richland, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
4941. Richland, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Sandusky, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/1452601881634974
4942. Richland County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/19531748445
4943. Ross County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/464814946916403
4944. Ross, Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Scioto & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
4945. Sandusky County, OH Genealogy & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/578250085534466
4946. Sandusky, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
4947. Sandusky, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Seneca & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
4948. Scioto Co Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/388216104575817
4949. Scioto, Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Ross & Vinton Counties - Backroads to History in Southern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
4951. Seneca County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/senecachapterogs
4952. Seneca County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/346945652087209
4953. Seneca County, OH Museum: facebook.com/senecacountymuseum
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4954. Seneca, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky & Wyandot Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
4955. Shelby County, OH Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/618153098243642
4957. Shelby County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/ShelbyCountyHistoricalSociety
4958. Shelby County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/50819655872786
4959. Shelby, Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Darke, Logan, Mercer & Miami Counties - Backroads to History in West Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/171951989638271
4960. Shelby, Preble, Montgomery, Miami, Mercer, Logan, Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize & Warren Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV
4961. Southeast Ohio Coal Mining - Family History: facebook.com/groups/102396086469994
4962. Southeast Ohio Coal Mining & Family History: facebook.com/groups/SEOCoalmininghistory
4963. Southeast Ohio Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/227757147432716
4964. Southwest Ohio Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/753217261363707/
4966. Stark County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/starkcountyogs
4967. Stark County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/307548529355034
4968. Stark, Ashtabula, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Summit, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
4969. Summit County, OH Chapter of Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/137968912677
4970. Summit County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/131928700307132
4971. Summit, Ashland, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Stark, Trumbull & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
4973. Tri-State Genealogy (Kentucky, Ohio & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/763882273697492
4974. Tri-State Genealogy Connection (Ohio, Kentucky & Indiana): facebook.com/groups/TriStateGenealogyConnection
4975. Trumbull County, OH - Carpatho-Rusyn Society Youngstown Warren Chapter: facebook.com/groups/175626505797048
4976. Trumbull County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/trumbullcountyhiogenealogy
4977. Trumbull County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/452357457482831
4978. Trumbull County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/452357457482831
4979. Trumbull, Ashtabula, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit & Wayne Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
4980. Tuscarawas County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Tuscarawas-County-Genealogical-Society/159559584067173
4981. Tuscarawas County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/486458771406759
4982. Tuscarawas, Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Jefferson, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble Counties - Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/572389829472468
4983. Union County, Monroe County, Marion County, Licking County, Knox County & Delaware County OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709113
4984. Union County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/103182853171699
4985. Union, Delaware, Fairfield, Franklin, Licking, Madison, Perry & Pickaway Counties - Backroads to History in Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/159737717532059
4986. Van Wert County, Mercer County, Auglaize County & Allen County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/8250857975099369
4987. Van Wert County, OH - You Might Be from Van Wert if... facebook.com/groups/fromVanWert
4988. Van Wert County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/495386043837378
4989. Van Wert, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Williams & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
4990. Vinton County, OH Historic Photos: facebook.com/groups/VintonCountyOhioHistory
4991. Vinton County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/491090557596581
4992. Vinton, Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Ross, Scioto Counties - Backroads to History in South Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
4993. Warren County & Butler County, OH - Monroe Historical Society: facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety
4994. Warren County, OH - Monroe Ohio Historical Society: facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety
4995. Warren County, OH - South Lebanon Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/288245937944496
4996. Warren County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/216746258458224
4998. Warren, Shelby, Preble, Montgomery, Miami, Mercer, Logan, Greene, Darke, Clark, Champaign, Butler, Auglaize Counties, OH - African American Genealogy Group of the Miami Valley, OH: facebook.com/groups/AAGGMV
4999. Washington County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/356629974435636
5000. Wayne County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/415024928577238
5001. Wayne, Ashland, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit & Trumbull Counties - Backroads to History in Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/203296339794569
5002. Williams County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/128205764020750
5003. Williams, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert & Wood Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
5004. Wood County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/437006626289312
5005. Wood, Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Lucas, Paulding, Putnam, Van Wert, Williams Counties - Backroads to History in Northwestern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/608395162512245
5006. Wyandot County, OH - St Joseph/Salem Heritage Society: facebook.com/StJosephSalemHeritageSociety
5007. Wyandot County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/407209226032321
5008. Wyandot, Ashland, Crawford, Erie, Huron, Knox, Lorain, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa, Richland, Sandusky & Seneca Counties - Backroads to History in North Central Ohio: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442

OKLAHOMA

5011. Caddo County, OK - Anadarko Heritage Museum: facebook.com/AnadarkoMuseum
5012. Canadian County, OK - Yukon History: facebook.com/groups/26574167078941
5013. Carter County, OK - Greater Southwest Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Greater-Southwest-Historical-Museum/134755586595977
5014. Cherokee Heritage Center: facebook.com/cherokeehc
5015. Choctaw County, OK - Fort Towson Families & History: facebook.com/Fort-Towson-Oklahoma-Families-History-330165154188848
5016. Choctaw County, OK Genealogical Society (group): facebook.com/groups/choctawcountyokgensoc
5017. Choctaw County, OK Genealogical Society (page): facebook.com/groups/choctawcountyokgensoc
5020. Custer County, OK - Western Plains Weatherford Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Western-Plains-Weatherford-Genealogical-Society/277479598954626
5021. Delaware County, OK Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DelCoGenSociety
5022. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
5023. Greer County, OK Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/222355151267630
5024. Hughes County, OK - History of Stuart & Surrounding Area: facebook.com/StuartOklahomaHistory
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5025. Hughes County, OK Historical Society: [facebook.com/HughesCountyHistoricalSociety](https://facebook.com/HughesCountyHistoricalSociety)
5026. Kay County, OK - Ponca City's Pioneer Woman Statue & Museum: [facebook.com/PioneerWomanMuseum](https://facebook.com/PioneerWomanMuseum)
5027. Kingfisher County, OK - Cimarron Valley Cemetery (Lacey): [facebook.com/CimarronValleyCemetery](https://facebook.com/CimarronValleyCemetery)
5028. LeFlore County, OK - Poteau Valley Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/704115756290717](https://facebook.com/groups/704115756290717)
5029. LeFlore County, OK Historical Society: [facebook.com/denise.cox.792740](https://facebook.com/denise.cox.792740)
5030. LeFlore County, OK Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/28858384481971](https://facebook.com/groups/28858384481971)
5031. Logan County, OK - Guthrie 89er Celebration: [facebook.com/pages/Guthrie-89er-Celebration/209714723490](https://facebook.com/pages/Guthrie-89er-Celebration/209714723490)
5033. McCurtain County, OK - Smithville Historical: [facebook.com/smithvilleokhistorical](https://facebook.com/smithvilleokhistorical)
5034. Muskogee County, OK Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/muskogee.county.genealogy](https://facebook.com/muskogee.county.genealogy)
5035. Northeastern Oklahoma Cemetery Preservation - Cherokee Nation: [facebook.com/groups/382952708429973](https://facebook.com/groups/382952708429973)
5036. Northwest Oklahoma Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/nwogs](https://facebook.com/groups/nwogs)
5037. Okaloosa County, OK - Genealogical Society of Okaloosa County: [facebook.com/OkaloosaGSO](https://facebook.com/OkaloosaGSO)
5038. Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, and Missouri - Dark Ozarks: [facebook.com/darkozarks](https://facebook.com/darkozarks)
5039. Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, and Missouri - Our Ozarks History: [facebook.com/groups/OurOzarksHistory](https://facebook.com/groups/OurOzarksHistory)
5041. Oklahoma Baptist History: [facebook.com/OKBaptistHistory](https://facebook.com/OKBaptistHistory)
5043. Oklahoma Cemeteries (group): [facebook.com/groups/okcemeteries](https://facebook.com/groups/okcemeteries)
5045. Oklahoma City/County Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Oklahoma-CityCounty-Historical-Society/100433906710299](https://facebook.com/pages/Oklahoma-CityCounty-Historical-Society/100433906710299)
5048. Oklahoma Genealogy - Just Ask: [facebook.com/groups/OklahomaGenealogyJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/OklahomaGenealogyJustAsk)
5049. Oklahoma Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/183985374989673](https://facebook.com/groups/183985374989673)
5050. Oklahoma Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/OklahomaGenealogy](https://facebook.com/OklahomaGenealogy)
5051. Oklahoma Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/163805605231](https://facebook.com/groups/163805605231)
5054. Oklahoma Historical Society - Fort Gibson: [facebook.com/Fortgibson](https://facebook.com/Fortgibson)
5055. Oklahoma Historical Society - Friends of Archives: [facebook.com/groups/143801902344591](https://facebook.com/groups/143801902344591)
5056. Oklahoma Historical Society: [facebook.com/okhistory](https://facebook.com/okhistory)
5057. Oklahoma History Center: [facebook.com/okhistorycenter](https://facebook.com/okhistorycenter)
5058. Oklahoma History: [facebook.com/groups/1152470384481206](https://facebook.com/groups/1152470384481206)
5059. Oklahoma Lithuanians: [facebook.com/groups/157717388153293](https://facebook.com/groups/157717388153293)
5060. Osage County, OK - Barnsdall History: [facebook.com/BarnsdallOklahomaHistory](https://facebook.com/BarnsdallOklahomaHistory)
5061. Osage County, Tulsa Co & Wagoner County, OK - Tulsa Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/TulsaGenealogicalSocietyOfficialSite](https://facebook.com/TulsaGenealogicalSocietyOfficialSite)
5062. Osage County, Tulsa Co & Wagoner County, OK - Tulsa Historical Society: [facebook.com/TulsaHistory](https://facebook.com/TulsaHistory)
5064. Pittsburgh County, OK Genealogical & Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/PittsburgGenealogy](https://facebook.com/groups/PittsburgGenealogy)
5065. Pontotoc County, OK - Allen Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/110879662305634](https://facebook.com/groups/110879662305634)
5066. Preserving Oklahoma: [facebook.com/preservingoklahoma](https://facebook.com/preservingoklahoma)
OREGON

5082. Abandoned Oregon: facebook.com/groups/AbandonedOregon
5083. Association of Professional Genealogists - Oregon Chapter: facebook.com/groups/OregonAPG
5084. Benton County, OR - You Know You’re from Philomath if... facebook.com/groups/PhilomathOregon
5085. Benton County, OR Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BentonCountyGenealogicalSociety
5086. Benton County, OR Museum: facebook.com/BentonCountyMuseum
5087. Benton County, OR - South Benton Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/1508248349471491/
5088. Clackamas County, OR - Milwaukie Events & Memories: facebook.com/groups/milwaukieoregoneventsandmemories
5089. Clackamas County, OR Family History Society: facebook.com/ClackamasCountyFamilyHistorySociety
5090. Clackamas County, OR Historical Society: facebook.com/ClackamasCountyHistoricalSociety
5091. Coos County, OR - Coos Bay Family History Center: facebook.com/Coos-Bay-Oregon-Family-History-Center-160751901255591
5092. Coos County, OR - History of the Upper Coquille Valley: facebook.com/groups/734969796535015
5093. Coos County, OR History Museum & Maritime Collections: facebook.com/cooshistorymuseum
5094. Deschutes County, OR - Bend Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/210739265659544
5096. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
5098. Forgotten Oregon: facebook.com/groups/1613284028939529
5099. Genealogical Forum of Oregon: facebook.com/gfo
5100. Grant County, OR Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/314354675245924
5101. Jackson County, OR - Central Point Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/cporfhc
5102. Jackson County, OR - Historic Jacksonville: facebook.com/historicjacksonville
5103. Jackson County, OR Genealogical Library: facebook.com/RVGS.JCGL
5104. Josephine County, OR - Grants Pass Genealogical Society: facebook.com/gpasociety
5105. Lane County, OR - Cottage Grove Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CottageGroveGenealogicalSociety
5106. Lane County, OR - Eugene Family History Center: facebook.com/Idsfamilyhistorycenter
5107. Lincoln County, OR - Dead Memories of Lincoln City: facebook.com/groups/oldlocalslincolncity
5108. Multnomah County, OR - Center for Volga German Studies at Concordia University (Portland): facebook.com/volgagermans
5109. Multnomah County, OR - Dead Memories Portland (Photos): facebook.com/groups/deadmemoriesportland
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Pennsylvania

- Multnomah County, OR - Portland Genealogy: [facebook.com/Portland-OR-Genealogy-1677035965890010](https://facebook.com/Portland-OR-Genealogy-1677035965890010)
- Multnomah County, OR - Portland Memories & Reflections: [facebook.com/groups/portlandmemoriesandreﬂections](https://facebook.com/groups/portlandmemoriesandreﬂections)
- Multnomah County, OR - Portland’s Dead Memories: [facebook.com/groups/deadmemoriesportland](https://facebook.com/groups/deadmemoriesportland)
- Oregon Black Pioneers: [facebook.com/OregonBlackPioneers](https://facebook.com/OregonBlackPioneers)
- Oregon Chapter of the American Historical Society of Germans from Russia: [facebook.com/groups/AHSGR.Oregon](https://facebook.com/groups/AHSGR.Oregon)

Oregon Coast Historical Railway: [facebook.com/OregonCoastHistoricalRailway](https://facebook.com/OregonCoastHistoricalRailway)


Oregon Genealogy - Ancestors & Me: [facebook.com/groups/oregongenealogyancestorsandme](https://facebook.com/groups/oregongenealogyancestorsandme)

Oregon Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/OregonGenealogyJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/OregonGenealogyJustAsk)

Oregon Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: [facebook.com/groups/oregongenealogychatandcuisine](https://facebook.com/groups/oregongenealogychatandcuisine)

Oregon Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/190997804291208](https://facebook.com/groups/190997804291208)

Oregon Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/OregonGenealogy](https://facebook.com/OregonGenealogy)


Oregon Historical Society: [facebook.com/oregonhistory](https://facebook.com/oregonhistory)

Oregon Jewish Museum: [facebook.com/OregonJewishMuseum](https://facebook.com/OregonJewishMuseum)

Oregon Pioneers: [facebook.com/OregonPioneers](https://facebook.com/OregonPioneers)

Oregon State Archives: [facebook.com/OregonStateArchives](https://facebook.com/OregonStateArchives)

Oregon Visions of the Past & Future: [facebook.com/groups/oregonvisionsofthepast](https://facebook.com/groups/oregonvisionsofthepast)


Pacific Northwest Cornish Society: [facebook.com/PNWCS](https://facebook.com/PNWCS)

Real Original Oregon Trail (History of): [facebook.com/groups/12142965098](https://facebook.com/groups/12142965098)

South Benton County, OR - South Benton Communities Museum: [facebook.com/South-BentonCommunities-Museum-302003543309665](https://facebook.com/South-BentonCommunities-Museum-302003543309665)


True West Magazine: [facebook.com/TrueWestMag](https://facebook.com/TrueWestMag)

Washington County, OR - Aloha Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/1546196980459340](https://facebook.com/groups/1546196980459340)

Washington County, OR Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/1704821346402214](https://facebook.com/groups/1704821346402214)

Yamhill County, OR Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/YamhillCountyGenealogicalSociety](https://facebook.com/YamhillCountyGenealogicalSociety)

**Pennsylvania**

- Abandoned, Old & Interesting Places in Eastern Pennsylvania: [facebook.com/AbandonedEasternPA](https://facebook.com/AbandonedEasternPA)
- Adams County, PA - FamilyHart’s Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/FamilyHartPAAAdams](https://facebook.com/groups/FamilyHartPAAAdams)
- Adams County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/300360653336697](https://facebook.com/groups/300360653336697)
- Adams County, PA - Gettysburg Black History: [facebook.com/gettysburgblackhistory](https://facebook.com/gettysburgblackhistory)
- Adams County, PA - Gettysburg Museum of History: [facebook.com/gettysburgmuseumofhistory](https://facebook.com/gettysburgmuseumofhistory)
- Agnes Flood of 1972 (Documentary): [facebook.com/agnes72](https://facebook.com/agnes72)
- Allegheny County (& parts of Washington County), PA - South Hills Genealogy: [facebook.com/SouthHillsGenealogists](https://facebook.com/SouthHillsGenealogists)
- Allegheny County, PA - Allegheny Ancestry and Genealogy Trails - [facebook.com/alleghenyancestrystandgenealogytrails](https://facebook.com/alleghenyancestrystandgenealogytrails)
- Allegheny County, PA - Carnegie’s Chartiers Cemetery: [facebook.com/pages/Chartiers-Cemetery/115721615115894](https://facebook.com/pages/Chartiers-Cemetery/115721615115894)
- Allegheny County, PA - Catholic Cemeteries Association of the Diocese of Pittsburgh: [facebook.com/ccacpgfh](https://facebook.com/ccacpgfh)
Beaver County, PA History & Genealogy

Beaver County, PA Historical Research Association (including Armstrong County, PA Historical Museum & Genealogical Society, Armstrong County, PA Genealogy Club, Armstrong County, PA Historical Museum & Genealogical Society, Association of Professional Genealogists - Greater Pittsburgh & Surrounding Areas, Greater Allegheny Region Genealogy, Allegheny County, PA Genealogy & History Center, Pittsburgh's Veteran Voices, Pittsburgh's Homewood Cemetery, Pittsburgh's Allegheny Cemetery Historical Association, Pittsburgh's Allegheny Cemetery Historical Association, Allegheny County, PA - Jewish Genealogy Society of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, PA - McKeesport Heritage Center, Allegheny County, PA - Mount Lebanon's Historical Society, Allegheny County, PA - North Hills Genealogists (Pittsburgh), Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh (& Surrounding Areas) Genealogy, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Genealogy (Page), Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Irish, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Italians, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Post Gazette Archives (Unofficial-Pittsburgh-Post-Gazette-Archives 1596693343943526, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh's Allegheny Cemetery Historical Association, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh's Allegheny Cemetery, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh's American Jewish Museum, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh's Homewood Cemetery, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh's Jewish Pittsburgh Roots, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh's Veteran Voices - Oral History Initiative, Allegheny County, PA - Ross Township History Center, Allegheny County, PA - West View Historical Society, Allegheny County, PA Genealogy, Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Post Gazette Archives (Unofficial), Ancestry Heritage - Roots & Branches (Counties Tipperary & Kilkenny, Ireland to Pennsylvania & New York), Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia), Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia), Appalachian Genealogy, Armstrong County, PA Genealogical Society, Armstrong County, PA Genealogy Club, Armstrong County, PA Historical Museum & Genealogical Society, Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky & Indiana), Association of Professional Genealogists - Greater Philadelphia Area, Beaver County, PA Genealogy & History Center, Beaver County, PA Historical Research & Landmarks Foundation, Beaver County, PA History & Genealogy, Bedford County, PA - Bloody Run Historical Society, Bedford County, PA - Bedford County, PA - Everett, West Providence, East Providence (including Tatesville, Yellow Creek, Hopewell, Snake Spring, Pipers), Facebook.com/EverettPAHistory, Facebook.com/groups/1596693343943526, April 2020 © Katherine R. Willson (available at socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list), Page 147
5270. Delaware County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Delaware-County-Historical-Society/288915087830259
5271. Delaware County, PA History: facebook.com/DelawareCountyPAHistory
5272. Descendants of the 88th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry: facebook.com/groups/88thPVI
5273. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
5274. Early Pennsylvania Genealogy & Immigrants (Group): facebook.com/groups/616347435132358
5275. Early Pennsylvania Genealogy & Immigrants (Page): facebook.com/EarlyPAGenealogyImmigrants
5276. Erie County, PA - Edinboro Area Historical Society: facebook.com/eahs.pa
5277. Erie County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/61916374784903
5278. Erie County, PA LGBT+ History Project: facebook.com/erieglbthistory
5279. Erie County, PA Society for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/ErieSocietyForGenealogicalResearch
5280. FamilyHart’s Pennsylvania Dutch Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/187713814658700
5281. FamilyHart’s Pennsylvania Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/FamilyHartPA
5284. Fayette County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/fayettepa
5285. Fayette County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fayette-County-Historical-Society-of-PA/131071686925074
5286. Franklin County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/165870246848426
5287. Franklin, Granville, Vance & Warren Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/fgvwgenealogy
5288. Fulton, Blair, Bedford & Huntingdon Counties, PA - Old Bedford County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Genealogy.Research
5290. Great Lakes Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/PHRRHistory
5291. Greene County, PA Connections: facebook.com/GreeneConnections
5292. Historical Society of Pennsylvania: facebook.com/historicalpa
5293. Huntingdon County, PA - Pasto Agricultural Museum at Penn State: facebook.com/PastoAgMuseum
5295. Huntingdon County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/hunctogen
5296. Huntingdon County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Huntingdon-County-Historical-Society/291433218868
5298. Indiana County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/521527901321991
5299. Indiana County, PA Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Historical-and-Genealogical-Society-of-Indiana-County/3230079844483566
5300. Jefferson County, PA - I Grew Up in Reynoldsdale: facebook.com/groups/52704119146
5301. Jefferson County, PA - Punxsutawney Area Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Punxsyhistory
5302. Jefferson County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jeffersonco
5303. Lackawanna County (Richmondale & Vandling), Susquehanna County (Forest City) & Wayne County (Browndale), PA - Forest City Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Forest-City-Area-Historical-Society-129192133823329
5304. Lackawanna County, PA - Newton & Ransom Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/457128941154820
5305. Lackawanna County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LackawannaCountyPA
5306. Lackawanna County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-Lackawanna-Historical-Society/59246803810
5307. Lancaster County, PA - Ancestor Keeper Genealogy: facebook.com/TheAncestorKeeper
5347. Monroe County, PA - Ross Township Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/RossHistory
5348. Montgomery County, PA - Horsham Preservation & Historic Association: facebook.com/HorshamHistory
5351. Montgomery County, PA - Montgomery Township Historical Society/Knapp Farm: facebook.com/KnappFarmMTHS
5352. Montgomery County, PA - Old Images: facebook.com/oldimagesofmontco
5353. Montgomery County, PA - Penns Valley Area Historical Museum: facebook.com/PVMuseum/
5354. Montgomery County, PA - Pottstown Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pottstown-Historical-Society/101182273306795
5356. Montgomery County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/340139569412020
5358. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states): facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
5363. Northampton County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/545446255521398
5364. Northampton County, PA Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Northampton-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society/224372428609
5365. Northampton, Lehigh & Bucks Counties, PA - Lehigh Valley History: facebook.com/LehighValleyHistory
5367. Northeast Pennsylvania Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/npa
5370. Northumberland County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/484372134959169
5371. Pennsylvania Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/255950697813228
5372. Pennsylvania Digital Newspaper Project: facebook.com/groups/119318330031
5373. Pennsylvania Dutch Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/187713814658700
5375. Pennsylvania Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/PennsylvaniaGenealogyJustAsk
5376. Pennsylvania Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/123343704418143
5377. Pennsylvania Genealogy Research: facebook.com/PennsylvaniaGenealogy
5378. Pennsylvania Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/116835171768097
5379. Pennsylvania German Research: facebook.com/groups/420939824670488
5380. Pennsylvania Historical Society: facebook.com/historicalpa
5381. Pennsylvania LGBT History Network: facebook.com/groups/625853160935056
5427. Sullivan County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/sullivancountypahistorical
5429. Susquehanna County (Forest City), Lackawanna County (Richmondale & Vandling) & Wayne County (Browndale), PA - Forest City Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Forest-City-Area-Historical-Society-129192133823329
5430. Susquehanna County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Susquehanna-County-Historical-Society/110616229050579
5432. Three Rivers Alliance of Genealogy Groups: facebook.com/groups/759823956561483
5434. Venango County, PA - History & Genealogy of Cooperstown: facebook.com/CooperstownPA
5435. Venango County, PA - Vintage Pictures of Oil City: facebook.com/groups/506571009401003
5436. Venango County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/256120401220012
5437. Venango County, PA Photo Dump: facebook.com/groups/832732586749707
5438. Warren County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/304040266472769
5439. Washington County, PA Genealogy Research Group: facebook.com/groups/211826215520475
5440. Washington County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/lemoynehouse
5441. Wayne County (Browndale), Susquehanna County (Forest City) & Lackawanna County (Richmondale & Vandling), PA - Forest City Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Forest-City-Area-Historical-Society-129192133823329
5442. Wayne County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/95109304109
5443. Wayne County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wayne-County-PA-Historical-Society/126265660743781
5444. Western Pennsylvania - Abandoned, Old & Interesting Places: facebook.com/Abandoned-Old-Interesting-Places-Western-PA-237114536307967
5445. Western Pennsylvania Genealogical Society: facebook.com/PAancestors
5446. Westmoreland County, PA - Balthzer Meyer Historical Society: facebook.com/BaltzerMeyer
5447. Westmoreland County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PennsylvaniaWest
5448. Westmoreland County, PA Historical Society & Historic Hanna's Town: facebook.com/HistoricHannasTown
5450. Wyoming County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/WyomingCoPAGenealogy
5452. York County, PA - Susquehanna Trail Genealogy Club: facebook.com/PASTGC/
5453. York County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/300439296665375

RHODE ISLAND
5454. 1st Company of 2nd Rhode Island Regiment of Foot - Captain Tew's Company of Colonel Angell's Regiment: facebook.com/cptnewcompany
5455. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
5457. Descendants of Rhode Island Founding Families: facebook.com/groups/RIFoundingFamilies
5458. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
5459. Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641 -1700): facebook.com/groups/818333918223475
5460. Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198
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New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834757141670
New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): facebook.com/groups/71106899553
New England DNA Gedmatch Project: facebook.com/groups/380247892716040
New England Genealogy - Ancestors & Me: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme
New England Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies
New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine
New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474151226
Newport County, RI Historical Society: facebook.com/NewportHistory
Nutfield Genealogy (New England focus): facebook.com/nutfield.gen
Providence County, RI - Burrillville Historical Cemetery Committee: facebook.com/BurrillvilleHistoricalCemeteries
Providence County, RI - Lippitt House (Providence): facebook.com/lippitthouse
Providence County, RI - Providence City Archives: facebook.com/Providence-City-Archives-208781359252457
Providence County, RI - Providence Preservation Society: facebook.com/pvdpreservation
Rhode Island - Crewed up in Rhode Island: facebook.com/groups/129013251400669
Rhode Island Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.rhode.island
Rhode Island Genealogical Society: facebook.com/RIGenealogicalSociety
Rhode Island Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/RhodIslandGenealogyJustAsk
Rhode Island Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/157868217616883
Rhode Island Genealogy Research: facebook.com/RhodIslandGenealogy
Rhode Island Historical Cemeteries: facebook.com/RIHistoricCemeteries
Rhode Island Historical Society: facebook.com/RIHistoricalSociety
Rhode Island Military History: facebook.com/groups/1592481084374232
Rhode Island Ruins: facebook.com/RhodIslandRuins
Rhode Island Swedish Heritage Association: facebook.com/Ri.SwedishHeritage
Society of Mayflower Descendants in the State of Rhode Island: facebook.com/rhodeislandmayflowersociety
Ukrainians of New England (Українці Із Нової Англії): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians
Washington County, RI - South County History Center: facebook.com/southcountyhistorycenter

SOUTH CAROLINA
Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee, Greenville, Greenwood, Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee, Greenville, Greenwood, Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - UpCounty Families of South Carolina: facebook.com/ReunionOfUpcountryFamilies
Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee, Greenville, Greenwood, Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - UpCounty History Museum: facebook.com/UpcountryHistoryMuseum
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5501. Aiken County, SC - Aiken County & Barnwell County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AikenBarnwellGenealogicalSociety  
5502. Allendale, Bamberg, Barnwell, Calhoun, Lexington, and Orangeburg Counties, SC - Orangeburg District DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/138200803531763  
5503. Allendale County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900  
5504. Allendale County, SC - Low Country Tombs: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021  
5505. Allendale, Aiken, Bamberg, Barnwell, Calhoun, Lexington, and Orangeburg Counties, SC - Orangeburg District DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/138200803531763  
5506. Anderson County, SC - Old Pendleton District Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldPendletonDistrictGenealogicalSociety  
5507. Anderson County, SC Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ACCSCGS  
5508. Anderson County, SC History Museum: facebook.com/AndersonMuseum  
5509. Anderson, Abbeville, Cherokee, Greenville, Greenwood, Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpStateGenealogy  
5512. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/41555718885514  
5513. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/FiddlerPoet  
5514. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy  
5515. Bamberg County, SC Faces, Places, and History: facebook.com/groups/223526021031828  
5516. Bamberg, Allendale, Aiken, Barnwell, Calhoun, Lexington, and Orangeburg Counties, SC - Orangeburg District DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/138200803531763  
5518. Barnwell, Bamberg, Allendale, Aiken, Calhoun, Lexington, and Orangeburg Counties, SC - Orangeburg District DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/138200803531763  
5519. Beaufort County, SC - Beaufort History Museum: facebook.com/BeaufortHistory.Museum  
5520. Beaufort County, SC - Beaufort's Reconstruction Era National Historical Park: facebook.com/ReconstructionNPS  
5521. Beaufort County, SC - Bluffton & Hilton Head History Prior to the 1970's: facebook.com/groups/BlufftonHistory  
5522. Beaufort County, SC - Bluffton Historical Preservation Society: facebook.com/thebhs  
5524. Beaufort County, SC - History of People and Places: facebook.com/groups/71139439274819  
5525. Beaufort County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900  
5526. Beaufort County, SC - Low Country Tombs: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021  
5527. Beaufort County, SC Historical Society: facebook.com/Beaufort-County-Historical-Society-104351679623963  
5528. Beaufort County, SC History Club: facebook.com/groups/1239147422862633  
5529. Berkeley County, SC - Association for the Study of African American Life & History: facebook.com/groups/asialcharleston  
5530. Berkeley County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900  
5531. Berkeley County, SC - Low Country Tombstones: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021  
5532. Big Pond Branch Historical Research Society: facebook.com/BPBMHS  
5533. Calhoun, Barnwell, Bamberg, Allendale, Aiken, Lexington, and Orangeburg Counties, SC - Orangeburg District DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/138200803531763  
5534. Charleston County, SC - Association for the Study of African American Life & History: facebook.com/groups/asialcharleston  
5535. Charleston County, SC - Charleston Library Association: facebook.com/librarysociety
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Charleston County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
Charleston County, SC - Low Country Tombstones: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
Charleston County, SC Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Charleston-Chapter-of-the-SC-Genealogical-Society/157992670952424
Cheraws District, SC - Early Families of the Cheraws District: facebook.com/groups/316428548543889
Cherokee County, SC - Descendants of the Battle of Kings Mountain (U.S. Revolutionary War): facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheBattleOfKingsMountain
Cherokee County, SC - Gaffney Family History Center: facebook.com/Family-History-Center-Gaffney-SC-637084593031323
Cherokee County, SC - Pinckney District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pinckney-District-Chapter-of-the-South-Carolina-Genealogical-Society-covering-Spartanburg-Union-and-Cherokee-counties/190133574378483
Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Greenville, Greenwood, Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
Clarendon, Lee & Sumter Counties, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228534277770
Colleton County, SC - Colleton Genealogy Workshop: facebook.com/pages/Colleton-Genealogy-Workshop/196002533779825
Colleton County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
Colleton County, SC - Low Country Tombstones: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
Colleton County, SC - Old St Bartholomew Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society (Walterboro): facebook.com/pages/Old-Saint-Bartholomew-Chapter-of-the-SC-Genealogical-Society/163804680345557
Colleton County, SC - Walterboro History Notes: facebook.com/wborohistorynotes
Colleton County, SC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Colleton-Genealogy-Society-163804680345557
Colleton County, SC Historical & Preservation Society: facebook.com/Colleton-County-Historical-and-Preservation-Society-361063709699
Confederation of South Carolina Local Historical Societies: facebook.com/CSCLHS
Darlington County, SC - Darlington District Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/429233993862906
Darlington County, SC - Old Darlington District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldDarlingtonDistrictChapterSCgs
Descendants of the Battle of Kings Mountain (Revolutionary War, South Carolina) - facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheBattleOfKingsMountain
Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
Dillon County & Marion County, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
Dillon, Florence, Georgetown, Horry, Marion & Williamsburg Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC
DNA Tested Descendants of the Gullah Geechee Corridor (the coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida): facebook.com/groups/GullahGeecheeDNA
Dorchester County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
Dorchester County, SC - Low Country Tombstones: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
Dorchester County, SC - Summerville Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/605139699691913/
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5607. Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
5609. Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Up County History Museum: facebook.com/UpCountyHistoryMuseum
5610. Lee County, SC - If You Grew up in Lee County, You Probably Remember: facebook.com/groups/243817508984272
5611. Lee, Clarendon & Sumter Counties, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228534277770
5612. Lexington, Calhoun, Barnwell, Bamberg, Allendale, Aiken, and Orangeburg Counties, SC - Orangeburg District DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/138200803531763
5613. Lexington, Newberry, & Richland Counties, SC - Dutch Fork Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/dutchforkchapterofscsgsc
5614. Marion County & Dillon County, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/marion.dillon.genealogy
5615. Marion, Dillon, Florence, Georgetown, Horry & Williamsburg Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC
5616. Melungeons & Friends of the Melungeons (People of Southern Appalachia Originating in Virginia and the Carolinas): facebook.com/groups/2209487467
5617. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states): facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
5619. Oconee County, SC History Museum & General Store Museum: facebook.com/generalstoremuseum
5620. Oconee, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Pickens, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
5622. Oconee, Union, Spartanburg, Pickens, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, and Abbeville Counties, SC - Up County History Museum: facebook.com/UpCountyHistoryMuseum
5623. Orangeburg County, SC - German-Swiss Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ogssg
5624. Orangeburg County, SC Historical Society: facebook.com/Orangeburghs
5625. Orangeburg, Lexington, Calhoun, Barnwell, Bamberg, Allendale, and Aiken Counties, SC - Orangeburg District DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/138200803531763
5626. Pickens County, SC - Old Pendleton District Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldPendletonDistrictGenealogicalSociety
5627. Pickens, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Oconee, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
5629. Pickens, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Oconee, Spartanburg, and Union Counties, SC - Up County History Museum: facebook.com/UpCountyHistoryMuseum
5630. Province of Carolina (now FL, GA, NC, SC & VA) History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125880981908
5631. Richland County, Newberry County & Lexington County, SC - Dutch Fork Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/dutchforkchapterofscsgsc
5632. Richland County, SC - Columbia Chapter of South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Columbia-Chapter-SCGS
5633. Richland County, SC - Free People of Color & Tribal Families Connect: facebook.com/groups/159443941510
5634. Richland County, SC - South Carolina State Museum: facebook.com/scstatemuseum
5636. Society of Mayflower Descendants in the State of South Carolina: facebook.com/SCMayflowerSociety
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South Carolina & Its History (Exploring): facebook.com/groups/432090246823106
South Carolina American History & Genealogy Project: facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-American-History-Genealogy-Project/211799492084672
South Carolina Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.south.carolina
South Carolina Civil War Heritage Trails: facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Civil-War-Heritage-Trails/144726558874951
South Carolina Civil War Museum: facebook.com/South-Carolina-Civil-War-Museum-143156122436355
South Carolina Department of Archives & History: facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Department-of-Archives-and-History/118232443651
South Carolina Free People of Color & Tribal Families Reconnect: facebook.com/groups/159443941510
South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCGenealogicalSociety
South Carolina Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/SouthCarolinaGenealogyJustAsk
South Carolina Genealogy & History Resources: facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Genealogy-and-History-Resources/463110707070774
South Carolina Genealogy Families: facebook.com/groups/266721406731841
South Carolina Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/172871099438838
South Carolina Genealogy Research: facebook.com/SouthCarolinaGenealogy
South Carolina Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/113566411988025
South Carolina Genealogy: facebook.com/South CarolinaGenealogyRecords
South Carolina Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-South-Carolina-Historical-Society/125797487488
South Carolina History, Genealogy & Architecture (Roots and Recall): facebook.com/rootsandrecall
South Carolina Low Country Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/233180547900
South Carolina Military Museum: facebook.com/scmilitarymuseum/
South Carolina State Historical Collection & Archives: facebook.com/scstateuniversityarchives
South Carolina's "Confederation of South Carolina Local Historical Societies": facebook.com/CSCLS
South Carolina's Society of Mayflower Descendants (Members Only): facebook.com/groups/480560765448190
Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: facebook.com/southernappalachians
Spartanburg County, SC - Pinckney District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pinckney-District-Chapter-of-the-South-Carolina-Genealogical-Society-covering-Spartanburg-Union-and-Cherokee-counties/190133574378483
Spartanburg, Oconee, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Pickens, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
Spartanburg, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, Oconee, and Union Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
Sumter County, SC - Free People of Color & Tribal Families Connect: facebook.com/groups/159443941510
Sumter, Clarendon & Lee Counties, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228534277770
Union County, SC - Pinckney District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pinckney-District-Chapter-of-the-South-Carolina-Genealogical-Society-covering-Spartanburg-Union-and-Cherokee-counties/190133574378483
Union County, SC Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Union-County-Historical-Society/1626956527114058
Union, Spartanburg, Oconee, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, and Pickens Counties, SC - Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
Union, Spartanburg, Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Cherokee, Anderson, Abbeville, and Oconee Counties, SC - Upcountry History Museum: facebook.com/UpcountryHistoryMuseum
Williamsburg County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
TENNESSEE

5702. 3rd Tennessee Cavalry, Company B: facebook.com/3rdTennCavCob
5703. Abandoned Tennessee: facebook.com/groups/abandonedtennessee
5704. Abandoned Tennessee: facebook.com/groups/374981082687985
5705. Anderson & Roane Counties, TN - Oak Ridge’s “I Remember When... (Favorite Memories)”: facebook.com/groups/Irememberwheninookridge
5706. Anderson County, TN - Coal Creek Miners Museum: facebook.com/CoaMingMuseum
5707. Anderson County, TN Historical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/114144819586785
5709. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/4155571888885514
5710. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/FiddlerPoet
5711. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
5712. Bedford County, Lincoln County, Marshall County & Moore County, TN - Chestnut Ridge Cousins Genealogy (Middle Tennessee): facebook.com/groups/1575382266036145

SOUTH DAKOTA

5679. Abandoned South Dakota: facebook.com/abandonedSD
5680. Beadle County, SD Genealogy Group: facebook.com/BeadleCountyGenealogyGroup
5681. Codington County, SD Heritage Museum: facebook.com/pages/Codington-County-Heritage-Museum/16065863513
5682. Hyde County, SD - History of Highmore: facebook.com/groups/646607762120531
5683. Minnehaha County, SC Historical Society: facebook.com/MinnehahaCountyHistoricalSociety
5684. Minnehaha County, SD - Garretson Area Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/GarretsonAreaHistoricalSocietyMuseum
5685. Minnehaha County, SD - History Club of Sioux Falls: facebook.com/thehistoryclubofsiouxfalls
5686. Moody County, SD - Flandreau Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/FlandreauSouth-Dakota-genealogy-and-history/113297675423815
5687. Pennington County, SD - Rapid City Society for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/rggenealogy
5688. South & North Dakota Norwegians - Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/480544762050074
5689. South Dakota - Historical Footnotes: facebook.com/groups/152359711453571
5690. South Dakota African American History: facebook.com/groups/3280385121118
5691. South Dakota Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.south.dakota
5692. South Dakota Cultural Heritage Center: facebook.com/SDMuseum
5693. South Dakota Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/SouthDakotaGenealogyJustAsk
5694. South Dakota Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/161651567242176
5695. South Dakota Genealogy Research: facebook.com/SouthDakotaGenealogy
5697. South Dakota History of Cities, Towns, & Places: facebook.com/groups/1665417910340226
5698. South Dakota State Archives: facebook.com/SDArchives
5699. South Dakota State Railroad Museum: facebook.com/SDSRM
5700. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMap
5701. Union County, SD Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/genealogy.union.sd.us
5713. Bedford County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/407144646109227
5714. Bedford County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BedfordcountytennesseeGenealogy
5716. Benton County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/17129335302
5717. Blount County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1625232704413214
5718. Blount County, TN - Great Smoky Mountains Heritage Center (Townsend): facebook.com/pages/Great-Smoky-Mountains-Heritage-Center/10150120251650078
5719. Blount County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1184290174920211
5720. Blount, Cocke & Sevier Counties, TN - Smoky Mountain Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/385858928134477
5722. Bradley County, TN - Cleveland & Tennessee History: facebook.com/groups/234951416709551
5723. Bradley County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/75075022783
5724. Campbell County, TN History: facebook.com/CCHistory
5725. Cannon County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/379942755050634
5726. Carroll County & Gibson County, TN Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/224577987741311
5727. Carroll County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/59753698048
5728. Carroll, Gibson, Henderson & Madison Counties, TN Genealogy & Old Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/27869895127777
5729. Carter County, TN - Elizabethton Families, Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/1284796404994742
5730. Carter County, TN - Roan Mountain & Carter County (Memories of Their History & People): facebook.com/bucktnman
5731. Carter County, TN - Watauga Historical Association: facebook.com/Watauga-Historical-Association-2347852323202169
5732. Carter County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/409021042534781
5734. Chattanooga, TN Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/ChattanoogaLocalHistoryandGenealogy
5735. Cheatham County Historical & Genealogical Association: facebook.com/CheathamCountyHistory
5737. Claiborne County, TN (& Surrounding Area) People & History: facebook.com/Claiborne-County-People-and-History-And-surrounding-area-217230654978337
5738. Claiborne County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/477627615604450
5739. Claiborne County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Claiborne-County-Historical-And-Genealogical-Society/172828229197
5740. Clay & Pickett County, TN - Upper Cumberland River Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/UpperCumberlandRiverGen
5742. Cocke, Blount & Sevier Counties of Tennessee - Smoky Mountain Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/385858928134477
5743. Coffee County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/320390251499631
5745. Cumberland Gap (Kentucky, Tennessee & Virginia) DNA and Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2409187872743532
5747. Davidson County, TN - Nashville Churches of Christ History: facebook.com/groups/109540772417571
5748. Davidson County, TN - Nashville History: facebook.com/nashvillehistory
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5750. Davidson County, TN - Nashville History & Memories: facebook.com/groups/699314396810733
5751. Davidson County, TN - Nashville History Group: facebook.com/groups/NashTNHistory
5752. Davidson County, TN - Nashville’s “I Remember Nashville When”: facebook.com/groups/rememernashvilllewhen
5753. Davidson County, TN - West Nashville Memories (Past, Present and Future): facebook.com/groups/13304585475704
5754. Davidson County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1149340101751407
5755. Decatur County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/474417089399683
5756. DeKalb County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/32621687092112
5757. DeKalb County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/563881063753549
5758. Dickson & Humphreys Counties, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/362125520661800
5759. Dickson County, TN - Discovering Dickson County: facebook.com/groups/253931891376836
5760. Dickson County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DicksonCHGS
5762. East Tennessee & West North Carolina Families: facebook.com/groups/ourmountainfamilyhistory
5763. East Tennessee Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/48345789404
5764. East Tennessee Historical Society: facebook.com/eastTNhistory
5765. East Tennessee History Center (Knoxville): facebook.com/pages/East-Tennessee-History-Center/117404638280061
5767. Fayette County, TN Historical Society: facebook.com/FayetteCountyHistoricalSociety
5768. Fentress County, TN - Overton County Kin (Includes Overton, Fentress & Pickett Counties, TN): facebook.com/groups/octkin
5769. Fentress County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1670861133194450
5770. First Families of Tennessee: facebook.com/firstfamiliesoftn
5771. Franklin County & Coffee County, TN - Historical Preservation Society of Tullahoma: facebook.com/HPSTullahoma
5772. Franklin County, TN - Sewanee History: facebook.com/pages/Sewanee-Tennessee-History/164976830186965
5773. Genetic Genealogy of the Cumberland Gap Region (Kentucky, Tennessee & Virginia): facebook.com/groups/586924011435193
5774. Gibson County & Carroll County, TN Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/224577987741311
5775. Gibson, Carroll, Henderson & Madison Counties, TN Genealogy & Old Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/278669895512777
5776. Giles County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/GilesCountyTennesseeGeneology
5777. Grainger County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1509261562709449
5778. Greene County, Hawkins County, Sullivan County & Washington County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176341375846057
5779. Greene County, TN - Greeneville & Greene County History Museum: facebook.com/TheMuseumGreeneville
5780. Greene County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/557479927751431
5782. Hamblen County, TN History (Group): facebook.com/groups/HamblenCoHistory
5783. Hamblen County, TN History (Page): facebook.com/HamblenCountyHistory
5784. Hamilton County, TN - Signal Mountain Genealogical Society: facebook.com/smgsonline
5785. Hancock County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1662470810687142
5786. Hancock County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hancock-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society/208630922525467
5787. Hardeman County, TN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HardenmanTennGen
5788. Hawkins County & Sullivan County, TN - Kingsport City Archives: facebook.com/ArchivesoftheCityofKingsport
5789. Hawkins County, Greene County, Sullivan County & Washington County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176341375846057
5790. Haywood County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/Hctgg
5791. Henderson, Gibson, Carroll & Madison Counties, TN Genealogy & Old Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/278669895512777
5831. Overton County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1496202347341890
5832. Overton County, TN Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/584095365778693
5833. Overton County, TN Kin (includes Overton, Fentress & Pickett Counties, TN): facebook.com/groups/octkin
5834. Pickett & Clay County, TN - Upper Cumberland River Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/UpperCumberlandRiverGen
5835. Pickett County, TN - Overton County Kin (includes Overton, Fentress & Pickett Counties, TN): facebook.com/groups/octkin
5836. Pickett County, TN Family History Page: facebook.com/groups/147828475253125
5838. Portuguese Melungeons: facebook.com/groups/PortugueseMelungeons
5839. Putnam County, TN - Cookeville History Museum: facebook.com/ Cookevillehistory
5841. Remember the SS Sultana (1865 Mississippi River Boat Exploded): facebook.com/groups/274658854118
5842. Roane & Anderson Counties, TN - Oak Ridge’s “I Remember When... (Favorite Memories)”: facebook.com/groups/rememberwheninookridgeTn
5843. Roane County, TN - Harriman’s Trenton Street Baptist Church Memories: facebook.com/groups/554528774566370
5844. Robertson County, TN History & Genealogy: facebook.com/Robertson-County-TN-History-Genealogy-496504560429414
5845. Rutherford County, TN - Eagleville History: facebook.com/eaglevilletennesseehistory
5846. Rutherford County, TN - Smyrna History: facebook.com/pages/Smyrna-Tennessee-History/557859760895931
5847. Rutherford County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/477939442362411
5848. Rutherford County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/726195824146230
5849. Rutherford County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/RutherfordCoTN
5850. Scott County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/642544649221326
5851. Scott County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/832270766813418
5852. Scott County, TN History Museum: facebook.com/MuseumOfScottCounty
5853. Scott County, TN History: facebook.com/groups/ScottCountyHistory
5854. Scott County, TN Korean War Vets: facebook.com/groups/1766835780220129
5855. Sequatchie County, TN Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/122350494470780
5856. Sequatchie County, TN Civil War Soldiers: facebook.com/SevierCountyCivilWarSoldiers
5857. Sequatchie County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/280093458794170
5858. Sequatchie County, TN Vintage Photos: facebook.com/SevierCounty
5859. Sevier, Cocke & Blount Counties of Tennessee - Smoky Mountain Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/38585892813477
5860. Shelby County, TN - African American History & Genealogy Club of Memphis & Mid-South: facebook.com/AahgsMemphisTn
5863. Smith County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/75993100777707
5864. Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: facebook.com/southernappalachians
5865. Southern Mountains History Discussion Group (Southern Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky, East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, West North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/423296097689157
5867. Sullivan County, Hawkins County, Greene County & Washington County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176341375846057
5868. Sullivan County, TN - Bristol History: facebook.com/BristolVATN
5869. Sullivan County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/493365227503736
5915. Weakley County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/607552922728601
5916. White County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/896581023707226
5917. Williamson County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/530625197095633
5918. Wilson County, TN Past & Genealogy (and Lebanon): facebook.com/groups/131260921016735

TEXAS
5920. African American Genealogy Interest Group of Texas: facebook.com/groups/1449572661932903
5921. Anderson County, TX Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/193678050999985
5922. Andrews County, TX History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/andrewstx
5924. Ark-La-Tex (Arkansas, Louisiana & Texas) Genealogical Association (Shreveport, LA): facebook.com/groups/ALTA
5925. Arlington Genealogical Society: facebook.com/arlingtongenealogytx/
5926. Atascosa County, TX History: facebook.com/atascosahistory
5927. Bastrop County, TX - Smithville Genealogy Society: facebook.com/SmithvilleGenealogySociety
5928. Bastrop County, TX - Smithville Heritage Society: facebook.com/SmithvilleHeritageSociety
5929. Bastrop County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/bastropcountygenealogicalsociety
5930. Bee County, TX Historical Society: facebook.com/BeeCountyHistoricalSociety
5931. Bee County, TX History: facebook.com/beecounty
5932. Bell County, TX Genealogy & History: facebook.com/txbell
5933. Bell County, TX Museum: facebook.com/Bell-County-Museum-87495377308
5934. Bexar County, Comal County & Guadalupe County, TX - Schertz Area Genealogy: facebook.com/SchertzCiboloValleyAreaGenealogists
5935. Bexar County, TX - 1718 San Antonio Founding Families and Descendants: facebook.com/1718SAFFD
5936. Bexar County, TX - Los Bexareños (Hispanic) Genealogical and Historical Society (San Antonio): facebook.com/LosBexareños
5938. Bexar County, TX Genealogical Researchers: facebook.com/groups/763718223719189
5939. Bosque County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/bosquegenealogy
5940. Bowie County, TX - New Boston Genealogy Society: facebook.com/NewBostonGS
5941. Bowie County, TX - Texarkana Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/FHCTexark
5942. Brazoria County, TX - Pearland Historical Society: facebook.com/PearlandHistoricalSociety
5943. Brazos County, TX - College Station's Museum of the American GI: facebook.com/MuseumOfTheAmericanGI
5944. Brown County, TX - Pecan Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BrownCountyGenealogy
5946. Burnet County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BurnetCountyGenSociety
5947. Burnet County, TX Genealogy Web (TxGenWeb): facebook.com/groups/133009070042959
5948. Caldwell County, TX - History in Photos & Stories: facebook.com/groups/historiclockhart
5949. Cameron County, TX - Rio Grande Valley Hispanic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/rgvhgs
5950. Cameron County, TX - Harlingen's Tip O' Texas Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TipOTexasGenealogicalSocietyHarlingenTexas
5995. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Picketville Chapter: facebook.com/groups/135038713358134
5996. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Presidio La Bahia Chapter: facebook.com/The-Daughters-of-the-Republic-of-Texas-Presidio-La-Bahia-Chapter-961935680497970
5997. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Sterling C Robertson Chapter: facebook.com/DRTSterlingCRobertson
5999. Denton County, TX - Carrollton Family History Center (also Collin & Dallas Counties): facebook.com/pages/Carrroltton-Texas-Family-History-Center/197408656941362
6000. Denton County, TX - Denton Family History Center: facebook.com/DentonTXHHC
6001. Denton County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DentonCountyGenealogicalSociety
6002. Denton, Parker, Tarrant & Wise Counties, TX - Historic Fort Worth: facebook.com/Historic-Fort-Worth-inc-
6003. East Texas Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/475059709194750
6004. East Texas Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/ETxGS
6005. East Texas History: facebook.com/groups/605641299592489
6007. Eastland County, TX - Stories, Genealogy & Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/425668817525477
6008. Eastland County, TX Stories, Genealogy & Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/425668817525477
6009. Ector County, TX - Permian Basin Genealogy: facebook.com/permianbasin.genealogy
6010. Ector County, TX Library - Southwest History & Genealogy Dept: facebook.com/EctorCountyLibrarySWGenealogy
6011. Edwards County, TX - History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1675666802678938
6012. El Paso County, TX - El Paso History: facebook.com/ephistory
6013. El Paso County, TX Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/EPGenResearch
6014. Ellis & Dallas Counties, TX - Cedar Hill Genealogical Society: facebook.com/cedarhillgenealogicalsociety
6015. Ellis County, TX Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/NorthTexasGenealogy
6016. Erath County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/726905744046110
6017. Erath County, TX Photos, History & Memories: facebook.com/groups/307509656100773
6018. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
6019. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, and Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersofthesouthwest
6020. Fannin County, TX Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/22599470440207
6021. Fannin County, TX Historical Group: facebook.com/groups/611580248968515
6022. Fayette County, TX Descendants & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/939821256186722
6023. Freestone County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/FCGS-Freestone-County-Genealogical-Society/214450501938049
6024. Galveston County, TX - 1877 Tall Ship Elissa (in Galveston): facebook.com/1877elissa
6025. Galveston County, TX - 1892 Bishop’s Palace (in Galveston): facebook.com/1892bishopspalace
6026. Galveston County, TX Historical Foundation: facebook.com/galvestonhistoricalfoundation
6027. German Texas History: facebook.com/groups/1319073998148270
6028. Gillespie County, TX - National Museum of the Pacific War (Fredericksburg): facebook.com/nationalmuseumofthepacificwar
6029. Gillespie County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1791277917757998
6030. Goliad County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Goliad-County-Genealogical-Society-920104657999617
6031. Greer County, TX (now Greer County, OK) - Old Greer County: facebook.com/groups/184086718432507
6032. Guadalupe County, Comal County & Bexar County, TX - Schertz Cibolo Valley Area Genealogists: facebook.com/SchertzCiboloValleyAreaGenealogists
6033. Guadalupe, Bexar, and Comal Counties, TX- Schertz Area Genealogy: facebook.com/SchertzCiboloValleyAreaGenealogists

6034. Gulf South Historical Association (Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi & Texas): facebook.com/Gulf-South-Historical-Association-304327213016438

6035. Hale County, TX Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/1236098193102097

6036. Hamilton County, TX Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/1236098193102097

6037. Harris & Montgomery Counties, TX - Chaparral Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ChaparralGenSoc

6038. Harris County, TX - BAYTOWN Genealogy Society, Inc.: facebook.com/groups/429638683741493/

6039. Harris County, TX - Clayton Library Center for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/pages/Clayton-Library-Center-For-Genealogical-Research/158764377480611

6040. Harris County, TX - Greater Houston Jewish Genealogy Society: facebook.com/pages/Greater-Houston-Jewish-Genealogical-Society/122943781085044

6041. Harris County, TX - Hispanic Genealogical Society of Houston: facebook.com/pages/Hispanic-Genealogical-Society-of-Houston/1381128072148748

6042. Harris County, TX - Hispanic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hispanic-Genealogical-Society-of-Houston/140416369314092

6043. Harris County, TX - Houston Genealogical Forum: facebook.com/HoustonGenealogicalForum

6044. Harris County, TX - Houston's Holocaust Museum: facebook.com/HOLOCAUST-MUSEUM-HOUSTON-78039800708

6045. Harris County, TX - Texas Railroading Heritage Museum at Tomball: facebook.com/Texas-Railroading-Heritage-Museum-at-Tomball-1359281116453487

6046. Hidalgo County, TX - Alamo Ancestor Association: facebook.com/groups/777210932405512

6047. Hood County, TX - GenWeb: facebook.com/pages/Hood-County-TXGenWeb/1406405766282825

6048. Hopkins County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/hcgsux

6049. Hunt County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/9242872577272620

6050. Irish Texas History: facebook.com/groups/1409895312406098


6052. Johnson County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/johnsoncogensoc

6053. Karnes County, TX History: facebook.com/Karnes-County-Texas-History-Current-Events-266220880130776

6054. Kaufman County, TX Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1548631055449096

6055. Kerr County, TX - Kerrville Genealogical Society: facebook.com/KerrvilleGenealogicalSociety

6056. Kimble County, TX History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/kimbelmuseum

6057. Knox County, TX - Wichita Brazos Museum & Cultural Center (Benjamin): facebook.com/Wichita-Brazos-Museum-and-Cultural-Center-155574214537869

6058. Lamar County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/lamarcogensociety

6059. Limestone County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/160967744025668

6060. Live Oak County, TX History: facebook.com/LiveOakCountyTexasHistory

6061. Lone Star Texas Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/LoneStar-Texas-Genealogy-History/125696237474501

6062. Lubbock County, TX - Bullock Texas State History Museum: facebook.com/BullockMuseum

6063. Lubbock County, TX - Historic Lubbock County: facebook.com/Historic-Lubbock-County-456944424395685

6064. McCulloch County, TX Historical Commission: facebook.com/McCullochCountyHistoricalCommission

6065. McLennan County, TX - Vintage Images of Waco: facebook.com/groups/911870222175888

6066. McLennan County, TX - Waco History in Pictures: facebook.com/groups/440335416074300

6067. McLennan County, TX & Waco Area Genealogy and Memories: facebook.com/groups/842497335818326/

6068. Medina County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1394855587422529

6069. Menard County, TX - History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1634095500201000

6070. Midland County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MidlandTxGenealogicalSociety

6071. Midland County, TX Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/groups/321709461289144

6072. Montgomery & Harris Counties, TX - Chaparral Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ChaparralGenSoc

6073. Motley County, TX History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/518950618199067

6074. Nacogdoches County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/114310748599506
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North Texas Germans from Russia: facebook.com/groups/ntgr
North Texas History: facebook.com/groups/1034900533257613
Nueces & San Patricio Counties, TX - Portland Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/PortlandGenealogyGroup
Nueces County, TX History: facebook.com/NuecesCountyHistory
Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
Palo Pinto County, TX - Gordon History: facebook.com/groups/GordonTexasHistory
Palo Pinto County, TX Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/289402374409973
Parker County, TX - East Parker County Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/East-Parker-County-Genealogy-and-Historical-Society/81868101789
Parker County, TX - Poolville History: facebook.com/groups/255556218114058
Parker, Tarrant, Wise & Denton Counties, TX - Historic Fort Worth: facebook.com/Historic-Fort-Worth-inc-68168297593
Perman Basin Genealogical Society (Texas & New Mexico): facebook.com/permianbasin.genealogysociety
Polish Texan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PolishTexans
Portal to Texas History: facebook.com/The-Portal-to-Texas-History-94814850619
Potter & Randall Counties, TX - Amarillo Genealogical Society: facebook.com/amagenealogysociety
Potter & Randall Counties, TX - In Old Amarillo (History): facebook.com/groups/737681726319933
Potter County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/pottercountytx
Randall County, TX - Panhandle Plains Historical Museum: facebook.com/panhandleplainshistoricalmuseum
Red River County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/406999306128964
Red River County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/662791827090344
Red River Historian (Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma & Texas): facebook.com/Red-River-Historian-195104580538409
Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
Researchers of the Old Wild West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/711072169663110
Rio Grande Valley, TX Hispanic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/RGVHGS
Roots in Texas: facebook.com/RootsInTexas
Rusk County, TX - History of Henderson & Rusk County: facebook.com/groups/218967158259209
San Patricio & Nueces Counties, TX - Portland Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/PortlandGenealogyGroup
San Patricio County, TX - Ingleside History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/331014543742290
San Patricio County, TX History: facebook.com/San-Patricio-County-Texas-History-373822635974722
Smith County, TX Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/988230271249415
South Texas History: facebook.com/groups/218140491897008
Southern Texas - Los Bexareños Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/LosBexarenos
Tarrant & Denton Counties, TX - Fort Worth Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fort-Worth-Genealogical-Society/319546544054
Tarrant County, TX - Fort Worth National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesfortworth
Tarrant County, TX - Grapevine Public Library Genealogical Resources: facebook.com/groups/namedroppers
Tarrant County, TX Black Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/tarrantcountyblackhistory
Tarrant, Wise, Denton & Parker Counties, TX - Historic Fort Worth: facebook.com/Historic-Fort-Worth-inc-68168297593

facebook.com/groups/331014543742290
6166. Travis County, TX - Austin Genealogical Society Members Helping Members: facebook.com/groups/643600238904459
6167. Travis County, TX - Austin Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AustinGenealogicalSociety
6168. Travis County, TX - Austin Genealogical Society’s Writing Special Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/1690078091227002
6169. Travis County, TX - George Washington Carver Museum, Cultural, and Genealogy Center (Austin): facebook.com/CarverMuseumATX
6170. Travis County, TX - Tejano/Hispanic Genealogical Society of Austin: facebook.com/pages/Tejano-Genealogy-Society-of-Austin/213689252019040
6171. Travis County, TX Archives: facebook.com/traviscountyarchives
6172. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag
6173. Tyler County, TX - Chester History: facebook.com/ChesterTylerCountyHistory
6174. Uvalde County, TX Area Genies: facebook.com/groups/512920065440488
6175. Van Zandt County, TX Genealogy Library: facebook.com/VanZandtCountyGenealogy
6176. Victoria County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/VictoriaCountyGenealogicalSociety
6177. Victoria County, TX Hispanic Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/vhghost
6178. Washington County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WCGS.Texas
6179. Webb County, TX - Laredo Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/villadelaredo
6180. West Texas History: facebook.com/groups/1713979175546062
6181. Williamson County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Williamson-County-Genealogical-Society-Texas-140282752681426
6182. Wise County, TX - Decatur Memories & History: facebook.com/groups/246361862054705
6183. Wise County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/wisegenealogy
6184. Wood County, TX - Traces of Mineola History: facebook.com/groups/183426728662168
6185. Wood County, TX Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/wocotx
6186. Young County, TX History: facebook.com/youngcountyhistory
6187. Zapata County, TX Museum of History: facebook.com/Zapata-County-Museum-of-History-233797880031631
6188. Zavala County, TX - U.S. Family Internment Camp, Crystal City: facebook.com/US-Family-Internment-Camp-Crystal-City-TX-824189167691952

UTAH
6189. Association of Professional Genealogists - Utah Valley Chapter: facebook.com/groups/uvapg
6190. Beaver County, UT - Milford Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/176559772386540
6191. Carbon County, UT - Greek Immigrants: facebook.com/groups/596088379448501
6192. Carbon County, UT - Price Family History Center: facebook.com/Price-Utah-Family-History-Center-899026783467990
6193. Emory County, UT Archives: facebook.com/earchives
6194. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
6195. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
6197. Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
6198. Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
6199. Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
6200. Researchers of the Old Wild West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/71107216963110
6201. Salt Lake City Family History Library: facebook.com/pages/Family-History-Library-169173515997
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6202. Salt Lake County, UT - Midvale Union Fort Multi-Stake Family History Center: [facebook.com/MidvaleFHC](https://www.facebook.com/MidvaleFHC)
6203. Salt Lake County, UT - Sandy Family History Center: [facebook.com/granitefhc](https://www.facebook.com/granitefhc)
6204. Salt Lake County, UT Greeks: [facebook.com/groups/581237528586617](https://www.facebook.com/groups/581237528586617)
6205. Sons of the Utah Pioneers: [facebook.com/Sons-of-the-Utah-Pioneers-115537115158899](https://www.facebook.com/Sons-of-the-Utah-Pioneers-115537115158899)
6207. Uintah County, UT - Vernal Family History Center: [facebook.com/pages/Vernal-Family-History-Center/118797891568863](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Vernal-Family-History-Center/118797891568863)
6208. Utah Chapter - Genealogical Society of Hispanic America: [facebook.com/gshautah](https://www.facebook.com/gshautah)
6209. Utah Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/groups/vga.utah](https://www.facebook.com/groups/vga.utah)
6210. Utah County, UT - Brigham Young Family History Lab: [facebook.com/FamHistLab](https://www.facebook.com/FamHistLab)
6211. Utah County, UT - Lindon Shared Stakes Family History Center: [facebook.com/groups/1480355715605781](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1480355715605781)
6212. Utah County, UT - Provo Bonneville Stake Family History: [facebook.com/groups/17196078716539951](https://www.facebook.com/groups/17196078716539951)
6213. Utah County, UT - Provo City Historic Landmarks: [facebook.com/provolandmarks](https://www.facebook.com/provolandmarks)
6214. Utah County, UT - Spanish Fork Family History Center: [facebook.com/SFamilyHistoryCenter](https://www.facebook.com/SFamilyHistoryCenter)
6215. Utah County, UT - Springville Family History Center: [facebook.com/SpringvilleFHC](https://www.facebook.com/SpringvilleFHC)
6217. Utah Genealogical Association - DNA Special Interest Group: [facebook.com/groups/124009541539185](https://www.facebook.com/groups/124009541539185)
6218. Utah Genealogical Association - Student Chapter: [facebook.com/ugastudentchapter](https://www.facebook.com/ugastudentchapter)
6219. Utah Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/ugagenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/ugagenealogy)
6220. Utah Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/UtahGenealogyJustAsk](https://www.facebook.com/groups/UtahGenealogyJustAsk)
6221. Utah Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/238289959532145](https://www.facebook.com/groups/238289959532145)
6222. Utah Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/UtahGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/UtahGenealogy)
6224. Utah State Archives: [facebook.com/utahstatearchives](https://www.facebook.com/utahstatearchives)
6225. Utah State History: [facebook.com/UtahStateHistory](https://www.facebook.com/UtahStateHistory)

VERMONT

6226. Addison County, VT - French Canadians of Northern Addison County: [facebook.com/French-Canadians-of-Northern-Addison-County-Vermont-110536215998752](https://www.facebook.com/French-Canadians-of-Northern-Addison-County-Vermont-110536215998752)
6228. Bennington & Windham Counties, VT & Berkshire, Hampshire, and Franklin Counties, MA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/4946777163910128](https://www.facebook.com/groups/4946777163910128)
6230. Bennington County, VT - Bennington Museum: [facebook.com/benningtonmuseum](https://www.facebook.com/benningtonmuseum)
6231. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA [group]: [facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396)
6234. Caledonia County, VT Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/CaledoniaVTGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CaledoniaVTGenealogy)
6235. Chittenden County, VT - Vermont Genealogy Library (Colchester): [facebook.com/vermontgenealogylibrary](https://www.facebook.com/vermontgenealogylibrary)
6238. Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641 -1700): [facebook.com/groups/81833918223475](https://www.facebook.com/groups/81833918223475)
6239. Early New England Family History Research: [facebook.com/groups/550205238334198](https://www.facebook.com/groups/550205238334198)
6240. Franklin County, VT - Saint Albans Museum: [facebook.com/stamuseum](https://www.facebook.com/stamuseum)
6241. Franklin County, VT - Sheldon Historical Society: [facebook.com/sheldonhistoricalsociety](https://www.facebook.com/sheldonhistoricalsociety)
6242. Franklin County, VT - Swanton Historical Society: [facebook.com/swantonhistoricalsociety](https://www.facebook.com/swantonhistoricalsociety)
6243. Franklin County, VT Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/397467180422548](https://www.facebook.com/groups/397467180422548)
6244. Genealogical Society of Vermont: facebook.com/groups/109174122448983
6245. Historic Vermont: facebook.com/HistoricVermont
6246. Lamoille County, VT - Cambridge Historical Society: facebook.com/cambridgehistoricalsociety
6247. Lamoille County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/894509917235570
6248. New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
6249. New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670
6250. New England Chapter of the Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): facebook.com/groups/71106899553
6251. New England DNA Gedmatch Project: facebook.com/groups/380247892716040
6253. New England Genealogy - Ancestors & Me: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogyancestorsandme
6254. New England Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies
6255. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine
6256. New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474151226
6260. Orange County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/742969959113249
6261. Orleans County, VT - Newport Family History Center: facebook.com/NewportVTFHC
6262. Orleans County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/726093173487501
6263. Rutland County, VT Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/RutlandCountyVTGenealogy
6265. Ukrainians of New England (Українці Із Нової Англії): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians
6266. Vermont - Genealogical Society of Vermont: facebook.com/groups/109174122448983
6267. Vermont Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.vermont
6269. Vermont Genealogy - Ancestors & Me: facebook.com/groups/VermontGenealogyAncestorsandMe
6270. Vermont Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/VermontGenealogyJustAsk
6271. Vermont Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/VermontGenealogyChatandCuisine
6272. Vermont Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/221057387934883
6273. Vermont Genealogy Research: facebook.com/VermontGenealogy
6274. Vermont Genealogy: facebook.com/VermontGenealogyRecords
6275. Vermont Historical Society: facebook.com/VermontHistoricalSociety
6276. Vermont in the Civil War: facebook.com/VermontCivilWar
6277. Vermont in the Civil War: facebook.com/VermontCivilWar
6278. Vermont Mayflower Society: facebook.com/vermontmayflower
6281. Washington County, VT - Barre Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/101197875553052
6282. Washington County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1524916261100589
6284. Windham & Bennington Counties, VT, Berkshire, Hampshire, & Franklin Counties, MA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/494677163910128
6285. Windsor County, VT - Bridgewater Historical Society: facebook.com/BridgewaterHistoricalSociety
6286. Windsor County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/896498597035610
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VIRGINIA

6287. 1619 Genealogy - Descendants of the first "Twenty and Odd" Africans to Virginia:
facebook.com/1619genealogyBank

6288. Accomack County and Northampton County, VA - Lower Delmarva Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Lower-Delmarva-Genealogical-Society/116309155095030

6289. African American Cemeteries in Virginia: facebook.com/AfricanAmericanCemeteries

6290. African American Cemeteries of Tidewater (Virginia and North Carolina): facebook.com/virginiablackcemeteries

6291. African American Virginia Genealogical Research Connection: facebook.com/groups/204247309650642

6292. Afro American and Historical Genealogy Society of Hampton Roads, Virginia (AAHGS): facebook.com/aaahgsr


6295. Allegheny County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/69330067915

6296. Allegheny County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/Allegheny-Historical-Society-179828168695096

6297. Amelia County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS

6298. Amherst County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/281461515352131

6299. Amherst County, Virginia Family History and Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/AmherstGenealogy

6300. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/41555718885514

6301. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/Fiddler.Poet

6302. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy

6303. Appomattox County, VA - Appomattox Court House National Historical Park: facebook.com/AppomattoxNPS

6304. Appomattox County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS

6305. Appomattox County, VA Historic District - facebook.com/Appomattoxhistoricdistrict-515475518516420

6306. Appomattox County, VA Historical Society - facebook.com/Apx1865

6307. Augusta County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/Augusta-County-Historical-Society-114028475318036

6308. Augusta, Frederick, Shenandoah, and Rockingham Counties, VA - Old Frederick County:
facebook.com/groups/210437200979120


6310. Bedford County, VA - Bedford Museum & Genealogical Library: facebook.com/bedfordvamuseum

6311. Bedford County, VA Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1679719748929560

6312. Bedford County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/918198928242353

6313. Big Sandy River Genealogy Club (Virginia, West Virginia & Kentucky):
facebook.com/groups/BigSandyRiverGenealogyClub

6314. Bland County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/187553504759223

6315. Bland County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/BlandCountyHistoricalSociety

6316. Botetourt County, VA (Coyner Springs): Old Lick Cemetery for African Americans:
facebook.com/groups/471139976266013

6317. Botetourt County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/73978939015

6318. Botetourt County, VA Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/BCHSM

6319. Botetourt County, VA History (1770-present): facebook.com/groups/152055175555981

6320. Botetourt County, VA History: facebook.com/groups/10247352775543255

6321. Botetourt County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/618850541498157

6322. Bristol, VA - Historic Bristol Pictures: facebook.com/groups/4578981127618052

6323. Bristol, VA History: facebook.com/BristolVATN

6324. Brunswick County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS

6325. Buchanan County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/467384879960940
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6504. Williamsburg, VA - Williamsburg Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/672945296194700
6505. York County, VA - Williamsburg Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/672945296194700

WASHINGTON
6506. Association of Professional Genealogists - Puget Sound Chapter: Facebook.com/PSAPG
6507. Benton County & Franklin County, WA - TriCity Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TriCityGenealogicalSociety
6508. Clallam County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Clallam-County-Genealogical-Society-932802500172032
6509. Clark County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Clark-County-Genealogical-Society/277321556535483
6510. Clark County, WA Historical Museum: facebook.com/chmuseum
6511. Cowlitz County, WA - Lower Columbia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/319816168190231/
6513. Fort Nisqually and/or Puget Sound Agricultural Company Employees’ Descendants: facebook.com/groups/124363327593178
6514. Franklin County & Benton County, WA - TriCity Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TriCityGenealogicalSociety
6516. Island County, WA - Genealogical Society of South Whidbey Island: facebook.com/pswi
6517. Island, King, Kitsap, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/60086773747930
6518. Island, King, Kitsap, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6519. Island, King, Kitsap, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
6522. King County, WA - Auburn Family History Center: facebook.com/Auburn-Washington-Family-History-Center-379986932718118
6523. King County, WA - Black Genealogy Research Group of Seattle: facebook.com/Black-Genealogy-Research-Group-140628716338153/
6524. King County, WA - Historic Seattle: facebook.com/HistoricSeattle/
6525. King County, WA - King County (Vintage): facebook.com/VintageKingCounty
6526. King County, WA - Newcastle Historical Society: facebook.com/NewcastleHistoricalSociety
6527. King County, WA - Northwest African American Museum: facebook.com/NorthwestAfricanAmericanMuseum
6528. King County, WA - SeaGenes Family History: facebook.com/SeaGenesFHGR
6529. King County, WA - Seattle (Vanishing): facebook.com/vanishingseattle
6530. King County, WA - Seattle Caledonian & St Andrew’s Society: facebook.com/pages/Seattle-Caledonian-St-Andrews-Society/165070760213413
6531. King County, WA - Seattle Genealogical Society & Library: facebook.com/SeattleGenealogicalSociety
6532. King County, WA - Seattle National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesseattle
6533. King County, WA - South King County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SKCGenealogy
6534. King, Island, Kitsap, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/60086773747930
6535. King, Island, Kitsap, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6536. King, Island, Kitsap, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
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6538. Kitsap County, WA - Puget Sound Genealogical Society: facebook.com/PSGroots
6539. Kitsap, King, Island, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/600086773747930
6540. Kitsap, King, Island, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6541. Kitsap, King, Island, Mason, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
6542. Kittitas County, WA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/40698014924
6543. Lewis County, WA - Lewis County Historical Museum: facebook.com/Lewis-County-Historical-Museum-119497698121579/
6544. Lewis County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lewis-County-Genealogical-Society/1929053904393011
6545. Mason County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Mason-County-Genealogical-Society-175372025879319
6546. Mason County, WA Historical Society: facebook.com/Mason-County-Historical-Society-206110792740017
6547. Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/600086773747930
6548. Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6549. Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Pierce, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
6551. Pacific Northwest Cornish Society: facebook.com/PNWCS/
6552. Pierce County, WA - Fort Steilacoom Park's Western State Hospital Cemetery (Grave Concerns Association): facebook.com/GraveConcerns
6554. Pierce County, WA - Heritage League of Pierce County: facebook.com/heritageleagueofpiercecounty
6556. Pierce County, WA - Orting History Page: facebook.com/groups/247394812125738
6557. Pierce County, WA - Puyallup South Family History Center: facebook.com/Puyallup-South-Family-History-Center-293641707456402
6558. Pierce County, WA - Tacoma Historical Society: facebook.com/tacomahistoricalsociety
6559. Pierce County, WA - Tacoma-Pierce County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/watpocs
6560. Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/600086773747930
6561. Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6562. Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Skagit, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
6563. Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory/
6564. Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/600086773747930
6565. Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6566. Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, Snohomish, & Thurston Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
6568. Snohomish County, WA - Historic Monroe: facebook.com/HistoricMonroe
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6570. Snohomish County, WA - Stillaguamish Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/stillygen
6571. Snohomish, Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island & Thurston Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/600086773747930
6572. Snohomish, Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, & Thurston Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6573. Snohomish, Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, Island, & Thurston Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
6575. Spokane County, WA - Spokane History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/SpokaneHistoryBuffs
6576. Thurston County, WA - Olympia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/252254904837134
6577. Thurston, Snohomish, Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King & Island Counties, WA - History of Puget Sound & Surrounds: facebook.com/groups/600086773747930
6578. Thurston, Snohomish, Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, & Island, Counties, WA - Association of Professional Genealogists (Puget Sound Chapter): facebook.com/PSAPG
6579. Thurston, Snohomish, Skagit, Pierce, Mason, Kitsap, King, & Island, Counties, WA - Puget Sound History: facebook.com/PugetSoundHistory
6580. Wahkiakum County, WA - Grays River, Rosburg & Deep River - People & Memories: facebook.com/groups/208265836044693
6582. Washington Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.washington
6583. Washington Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/WashingtonGenealogyJustAsk
6584. Washington State Archives: facebook.com/WaStateArchives
6586. Washington State Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/222494824442130
6588. Washington State Historical Society: facebook.com/washingtonhistory
6589. Whatcom County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WhatcomGenealogicalSociety
6590. Whatcom County, WA Historical Society: facebook.com/whatcomcountyhistoricalsociety
6591. Whatcom County, WA Old Settlers Association: facebook.com/WhatcomOldSettlers

WASHINGTON, DC
6593. Cleveland Park Historical Society: facebook.com/ClevelandParkHistory
6594. DC Filipino History: facebook.com/DCFilipinoHistory
6595. District of Columbia - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/DistrictofColumbiaGenealogyJustAsk
6596. GU272 Descendants: facebook.com/GU272/
6598. Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Washington (DC), Maryland & Virginia: facebook.com/groups/JGSGW
6600. Lillian & Albert Small Capital Jewish Museum: facebook.com/CapitalJewishMuseum
6601. Naval History & Heritage Command: facebook.com/navalhistory
6603. Washington DC - Grandchildren of Holocaust Survivors: facebook.com/3GWashingtonDC
6605. Washington DC Genealogy: facebook.com/WashingtonDCGenealogy
WEST VIRGINIA

6606. Appalachian Coal Camps (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/415557188885514

6607. Appalachian Coal Fields (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia & West Virginia): facebook.com/Fiddler.Poet

6608. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy

6609. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky & Indiana): facebook.com/groups/10697872439

6610. Berkeley County, WV - Bath/Springs History in Photos: facebook.com/groups/berkeleyspringshistoryinphotos

6611. Berkeley County, WV - South Berkeley County History & Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/291901910997745

6612. Berkeley County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1174216489360645

6613. Big Sandy River Genealogy Club (West Virginia, Virginia & Kentucky): facebook.com/groups/BigSandyRiverGenealogyClub

6614. Boone County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/boonecowvgenealogy

6615. Boone County, WV Historical Photos: facebook.com/groups/BooneCountyWVHistoricalPhotos

6616. Braxton County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188366111194

6617. Cabell County, WV - Huntington’s Historical Guyandotte: facebook.com/HistoricalGuyandotte

6618. Cabell County, WV - Memories of Huntington & Westmoreland: facebook.com/groups/memoriesofwestmoreland

6619. Cabell County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/cabellcowvgenealogy

6620. Cabell, Lincoln & Wayne County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/328690070529069

6621. Calhoun County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/Calhoun-County-Historical-Society-1427473464139071

6622. Calhoun County, WV History & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/479607538772518

6623. Calhoun County, WV History & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/21155146882231

6624. Clay County, WV Families Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/587004648112644

6625. Days Gone By (WV Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/300389430649

6626. Dodridge County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/427344090609982

6627. Doddridge County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/doddrigecountyhistorical

6628. Early West Virginia and its History: facebook.com/groups/553483980565027

6629. Fayette & Raleigh Counties, WV Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/FRG584

6630. Fayette County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/112216625507695

6631. Fayette County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fayette-County-Historical-Society-of-West-Virginia/176145039108740

6632. Genealogy-Surnames Of West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/351134985749

6633. Gilmer County, WV History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/204276666270636

6634. Greenbrier County, WV - History, Memories & Genealogy Traditions: facebook.com/groups/140010686052684

6635. Greenbrier County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/163160364799

6636. Greenbrier County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/191562336186

6637. Hampshire County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/446576428720512

6638. Hancock County, WV - Newell’s Family History Research Center of the Tri-State Area: facebook.com/Family-History-Research-Center-of-The-Tri-State-Area-127282097372523

6639. Hardy County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/102550013135486

6640. Harrison County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/344815242251452

6641. History of the Ohio Valley (covers Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, and West Virginia) - facebook.com/historyoftheohi valley


6644. Jefferson County, WV - Charles Town Ancestry Trackers: facebook.com/groups/CHATmembers

6645. Kanawha County, WV - Dunbar’s “You Know You’re from Dunbar When”: facebook.com/groups/DunbarWV

6646. Kanawha County, WV - Tyler Mountain’s “You Know You’re from Tyler Mountain If…”: facebook.com/groups/250373141653351

6647. Kanawha County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/kanawhacowvgenealogy
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6648. Lewis County, WV - Hacker's Creek Pioneer Descendants: facebook.com/pages/Hackers-Creek-Pioneer-Descendants-HCPD/125740920826516

6649. Lewis County, WV - Trans-Allegheny Lunatic Asylum (formerly Weston State Hospital): facebook.com/pages/Trans-Allegheny-Lunatic-Asylum/312380260316

6650. Lewis County, WV History & Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Lewis-County-West-Virginia-History-and-Genealogy/144314085729841

6651. Lincoln County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Lincolncowvgenealogy

6652. Lincoln County, WV Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/522514651137397

6653. Lincoln, Cabell & Wayne County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/328690070529069

6654. Logan County, WV Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/145108888846613

6655. Marion County, WV Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/1440508722854081

6656. Marion County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/179717862080112

6657. Marshall County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/271720412368

6658. Mason & Putnam Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/118621264650156

6659. Mason County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/308361849256857

6660. Mason County, WV History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/859076810799490

6661. McDowell, Mercer & Monroe Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/701637863201656

6662. Mercer County, WV Coal Camps & Towns, Pictures & History: facebook.com/groups/407118792721260

6663. Mercer County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/381156188574595

6664. Mercer County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/MercerCountyHistoricalSociety

6665. Mercer, McDowell & Monroe Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/701637863201656

6666. Mineral County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170962119636124

6667. Monroe County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/623704964363259

6668. Monroe, Mercer & McDowell Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/701637863201656

6669. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states): facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186

6670. Nicholas County, WV Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Nicholas-county-wv-historical-genealogical-society/28510344852036

6671. Ohio County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/269676687045

6672. Preston County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/452549614784762

6673. Preston County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/Preston-County-Historical-Society-279801062121235

6674. Putnam & Mason Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188621264650156

6675. Putnam County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/116660211800985

6676. Raleigh County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/12821743999583

6677. Randolph County, WV - Town of Elkins: facebook.com/groups/elkinswvusa

6678. Randolph County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/214632122049215

6679. Ritchie County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/123680847689273

6680. Roane County, WV - Walton Old Family Photos & Family History: facebook.com/groups/256707037400

6681. Roane County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/223429774353652

6682. Summers County, WV - Big Bend Tunnel C&O Railway: facebook.com/BigBendTunnelRailroadSummersCountyWv

6683. Summers County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/460881380618996

6684. Surnames of West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/351134985749


6686. Tri-State Genealogy (Kentucky, Ohio & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/763882273697492

6687. Tyler County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/12251138127374

6688. Upshur County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/360462294015132

6689. Wayne County, WV - Huntington’s Historical Guyandotte: facebook.com/HistoricalGuyandotte

6690. Wayne County, WV - Memories of Westmoreland & Huntington: facebook.com/groups/memoriesofwestmoreland

6691. Wayne County, WV - Town of East Lynn: facebook.com/groups/townofeastlynn

6692. Wayne, Lincoln & Cabell County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/328690070529069
6694. West Virginia - Early West Virginia and its History: facebook.com/groups/553348398056027
6695. West Virginia African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/362647040610777
6696. West Virginia Ancestry (includes Lancaster County, PA and the Shenandoah Valley): facebook.com/groups/1806722786240830
6697. West Virginia Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/251282598311649
6698. West Virginia Archives & History: facebook.com/pages/West-Virginia-Archives-and-History/168933289812323
6699. West Virginia Coal Camp People - Unidentified Photos: facebook.com/groups/1173660349881128
6700. West Virginia Genealogy - Just Ask: facebook.com/groups/WestVirginiaGenealogyJustAsk
6701. West Virginia Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/237878546240605
6702. West Virginia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/WestVirginiaGenealogy
6703. West Virginia Genealogy Surnames: facebook.com/groups/251134985749
6704. West Virginia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/71553156222
6705. West Virginia Masonic History: facebook.com/groups/WVMasonicHistory
6706. West Virginia Mine Wars Museum: facebook.com/WVMineWarsMuseum
6707. West Virginia Obituaries by JAS: facebook.com/groups/331683893593805
6708. West Virginia Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/554199937952760
6709. West Virginia Telephone Pioneers: facebook.com/West-Virginia-Telephone-Pioneers-167254776655616
6710. West Virginia/Virginia/Pennsylvania/Maryland/Ohio Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/100281330098703
6711. Wetzel County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/WetzelCountyWVGenealogy
6712. Wirt County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170696022984127
6713. Wood County, WV - History of Wadesville & Belleville: facebook.com/groups/740201079383555
6714. Wood County, WV Family History: facebook.com/groups/328081993907995
6715. Wyoming County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/GenealogyofWVCounty(sic)
6716. Wyoming County, WV Historical Museum: facebook.com/WyomingCountyMuseum

WISCONSIN

6717. Adams County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Adams-County-Historical-Society/120029481343496
6720. Barron County, WI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Barron-County-Genealogical-Society-228866747260079
6721. Brown County, WI - Bay Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/124770249182
6724. Buffalo County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/BuffaloCountyHistory
6725. Calumet County, WI Historical Society (Chilton): facebook.com/CalumetHistoricalSociety
6726. Chippewa County, WI - Chippewa Area History Center: facebook.com/ChippewaAreaHistoryCenter
6727. Chippewa County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/ChippewaCountyHistoryCenter
6729. Crawford County, WI - Lower Wisconsin River Genealogical & Historical Research Center:facebook.com/pages/Lower-Wisconsin-River-Genealogical-Historical-Research-Center/390760590952345
6730. Dane County, WI - DeForest Area Historical Society: facebook.com/DeForest-Area-Historical-Society-26230067162411
6731. Dane County, WI - Historic Madison Photo Group: facebook.com/groups/159700503902
6732. Dane County, WI - Historic Madison: facebook.com/Historic-Madison-Inc-108043525894050
6733. Dane County, WI - Lost Madison: facebook.com/LostMadisonWisconsin
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Dane County, WI - McFarland Historical Society: facebook.com/McFarland-Historical-Society-335463736508276
Dane County, WI - Mt Horeb Area Historical Society: facebook.com/MtHorebHistory
Dane County, WI - Wisconsin History Museum (Madison): facebook.com/WisconsinHistoryMuseum
Dane County, WI Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/dcags
Dane County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Dane-County-Historical-Society/314652758574933
Dodge County & Jefferson County, WI Genealogical Society (Watertown): facebook.com/dodgejeffgensoc
Dodge County, WI - Ashippun History Committee: facebook.com/pages/Ashippun-History-Committee/110128525712270
Door County, WI - Peninsula Belgian American Club: facebook.com/groups/91388218610
Door County, WI Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/DoorCountyGenealogy
Douglas County, WI & St Louis County, MN - Twin Ports (Duluth & Superior) Genealogical Society (Members-Only Group): facebook.com/groups/tpgs55802
Douglas County, WI Genealogy Club: facebook.com/DouglasCountyGenealogyClub
Dunn County, WI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Dunn-County-Genealogical-Society-267121563475094
Dunn County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/dunnhistory
Eau Claire County, WI - Eau Claire Pictured History: facebook.com/groups/372015679662404
Eau Claire County, WI - Genealogical Research Society of Eau Claire: facebook.com/groups/grsec
Eau Claire County, WI - Old Augusta History & Memorabilia: facebook.com/groups/168951227192561
Fond du Lac County, WI - Byron Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Byron-Historical-Society/175371192566815
Fond du Lac County, WI - Ripon Historical Society: facebook.com/riponhistory
Fond du Lac County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fond-du-Lac-Historical-Society/10150109801160315
Forest County, WI Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Forest-County-Historical-and-Genealogical-Society.190298501022538
Found in Wisconsin: facebook.com/WisDPIfoundInWi
German Interest Group-Wisconsin: facebook.com/GIGWisconsin/
German Wisconsin: facebook.com/GermanWisconsin
Grant County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Grant-County-Historical-Society/111826642186551
Great Lakes French-Canadians and Métis (Ontario, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, & Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/FCCAGL/
Great Lakes Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/PHRRHistory
Green County, WI - Monticello Area Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Monticello-Area-Historical-Society-Monticello-WI/246836745348791
Green County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Green-County-Historical-Society-WI/233541270021192
History of the Great Lakes State Website (Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio & Wisconsin): facebook.com/envisionthepast
Iowa County, WI - Mineral Point Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Mineral-Point-Historical-Society/157216981010327
Iron County, WI & Gogebic County, MI - Gogebic Range Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/gogebicroots
Jackson County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Jackson-County-Historical-Society/156129497222
Jefferson County & Dodge County, WI Genealogical Society (Watertown): facebook.com/dodgejeffgensoc
Jefferson County, WI - Hoard Historical Museum: facebook.com/hoardmuseum
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6812. Pierce County, WI Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Pierce-County-Historical-Association-Pierce-County-Wisconsin/114492885690050
6813. Polish Center of Wisconsin facebook.com/polishcenterofwisconsin
6814. Polk County, WI - Osceola Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Osceola-Historical-Society/128389793901883
6815. Polk County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Polk-County-Historical-Society/213592321992608
6816. Portage County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Portage-County-Historical-Society/13023647004922
6817. Racine County & Kenosha County, WI - Italian Families Genealogy Connection: facebook.com/pages/Kenosha-Racine-Italian-Families-Genealogy-Connection/191418060922844
6818. Racine County, WI - Burlington Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/3549446297972917
6819. Racine County, WI Heritage Museum: facebook.com/RacineHeritageMuseum
6820. Racine County, WI Heritage: facebook.com/racine.heritage
6821. Recollection Wisconsin: facebook.com/RecollectionWisconsin
6822. Richland County, WI History Room: facebook.com/RichlandCountyHistoryRoom
6825. Rock County, WI Historical Society facebook.com/rockctyhistory
6826. Sawyer County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/SawyerCountyHistoricalSociety
6827. Shawano County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Shawano-County-Historical-Society/138465132909436
6828. Sheboygan County, WI - Sheboygan Area Volga German (German Russian) History Site: facebook.com/groups/176652779341551
6829. Sheboygan County, WI - Sheboygan History: facebook.com/SheboyganHistory
6830. Sheboygan County, WI, Historical Research Center: facebook.com/pages/Sheboygan-County-Historical-Research-Center/186006916978
6831. Society of Mayflower Descendants in the State of Wisconsin: facebook.com/WisconsinSocietyMayflowerDescendants
6832. St Croix County, WI - St Croix Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/St-Croix-Valley-Genealogical-Society/295698447130237
6833. St Croix County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/St-Croix-County-Historical-Society/125791960795587
6835. University of Wisconsin - Green Bay Archives & Area Research Center: facebook.com/uwgbarchives
6838. University of Wisconsin - River Falls University Archives & Area Research Center: facebook.com/pages/UWRF-University-Archives-Area-Research-Center/154148371284281
6839. University of Wisconsin - Stout Archives & Area Research Center: facebook.com/ UWStoutArchives
6840. University of Wisconsin Digital Collection: facebook.com/UWDigiCollec
6841. Vernon County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/VernonCountyHistoricalSociety
6843. Vilas County, WI Historical Museum: facebook.com/VilasHistoricalMuseumVilasCounty
6844. Walworth County, WI - East Troy Rail Museum: facebook.com/EastTroyRR
6845. Walworth County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/WalworthCountyHistoricalSociety
6846. Washington County, WI - Hartford History Room: facebook.com/pages/Hartford-History-Room/194562815920023
6847. Washington County, WI - Richfield Historical Society: facebook.com/richfieldhistoricalsociety
6848. Washington County, WI Historical Society & Museum (West Bend): facebook.com/WCHSMuseums
WYOMING

6882. Albany County, WY - Laramie Family History Center: facebook.com/laramiefhc
6884. Albany County, WY Genealogical Society (Laramie): facebook.com/groups/1641231672799265
6885. Albany County, WY Historical Society: facebook.com/AlbanyCountyHistoricalSociety
6886. Albany County, WY Ranch Histories: facebook.com/AlbanyCoRanchHistory
6887. Carbon County, WY - Saratoga Historical Museum & Cultural Association: facebook.com/SaratogaMuseum
6888. Explorers of the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/explorersoftheoldwest
6889. Explorers of the Southwest (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/1676770169300592
6890. Fremont County, WY - Dubois Historical Museum & Wind River Historical Center: facebook.com/Dubois-Museum-Wind-River-Historical-Center-648421178598987
6891. Fremont County, WY - Dubois Museum & Wind River Historical Center: facebook.com/Dubois-Museum-Wind-River-Historical-Center-648421178598987
6892. Laramie County, WY - Cheyenne Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Cheyenne-Genealogical-Historical-Society
6894. Laramie County, WY - Warren Military Historical Association (for Warren Air Force Base, Cheyenne): facebook.com/groups/457485144265804
6895. Old West History Consortium (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/OldWestHistoryConsortium
6896. Old West Legends, Outlaws, Gunfighters, Lawmen (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/204190439914193
6897. Park County, WY - Heart Mountain Interpretive Center (WWII Japanese American Confinement Site): facebook.com/heartmountainwy
6898. Remembering the Old West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/RememberTheWest
6899. Researchers of the Old Wild West (includes Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/groups/711072169663110
6900. Sheridan County, WY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/489251477793311
6901. Sheridan County, WY Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/SheridanCountyMuseum
6903. Sublette County, WY Historical Society: facebook.com/Sublette-County-Historical-Society-1458030291128413
6904. Sweetwater County, WY GenWeb: facebook.com/Sweetwater-County-GenWeb-204672572904826
6905. Sweetwater County, WY Historical Museum: facebook.com/SWCHM
6906. Territorial News (the Old West - Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah & Wyoming): facebook.com/TerritorialNews
6907. Teton County, WY - Jackson Hole Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/jacksonmuseum
6908. Teton County, WY - Pioneers of Jackson Hole - Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/JHPioneers
6909. Teton County, WY - You Grew Up in Jackson If... facebook.com/groups/41926717198
6910. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag/
6912. Wyoming Before the Internet (Old Photos): facebook.com/groups/8641004466954262
6913. Wyoming Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/WyomingGenealogyJustAsk
6916. Wyoming State Archives: facebook.com/WyomingStateArchives
6918. Wyoming Veterans Museum: facebook.com/WyoVetsMuseum
6919. Wyoming’s Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/WyomingMayflowerSociety
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USA - TERRITORIES

GUAM
6920. Hålé Chamoru - Chamorro Roots Genealogy Project: facebook.com/HaleChamoru
6921. Humatak Genealogy Project: facebook.com/Humatak-Genealogy-Project-1377154425733573
6922. Manhita Chamorro - facebook.com/ManhitaChamorro

NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS
6923. Hålé Chamoru - Chamorro Roots Genealogy Project: facebook.com/HaleChamoru
6924. Manhita Chamorro - facebook.com/ManhitaChamorro

PUERTO RICO
6925. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
6926. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
6927. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
6928. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
6929. Genealogical Society of Puerto Rico: facebook.com/groups/264285187436
6930. Puerto Rican Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/774487025935003
6932. Sociedad Ancestros Mocanos: facebook.com/groups/187895491257325
6933. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
6934. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

SAMOA (American)
6936. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/6055809982290

VIRGIN ISLANDS (U.S.)
6937. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
6938. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
6939. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
6940. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
6941. Vintage Virgin Islands: facebook.com/vintagevirginislands
6943. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
6944. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

PART 2 - GEOGRAPHICAL CATEGORIES - INTERNATIONAL/REGIONAL

6945. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community (Australia, China, Hong Kong, India, Japan, Korea, New Zealand, Pacific Islands, South Africa, Taiwan, Thailand): facebook.com/groups/36714666771463
6946. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
6947. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
6948. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
6949. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
6950. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community (Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Germany, Hungary, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia & Switzerland): 
facebook.com/groups/centralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity


6952. Eastern Europe - Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe: 
facebook.com/pages/SGGE/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

6953. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community (Albania, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Kosovo, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Moldova, Montenegro, Romania, Russia, Ukraine): 
facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

6954. Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/285487894989582

6955. European DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/373324483430609

6956. Family History Federation (U.K.): facebook.com/FederationFHS

6957. Federation of Eastern European Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/278430439787

6958. Foundation for East European Family History Studies (FEFHS): facebook.com/groups/278430439787

6959. Heraldry & Genealogy in Colonial Spanish America (Heraldica Colonial): facebook.com/groups/40112242512

6960. Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/745657082223571

6961. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden): 
facebook.com/groups/northernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

6962. One Place Study Register (Worldwide) Forum: facebook.com/groups/oneplacестudyregister

6963. Our German and European Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ourgermanandeuropeangenealogy

6964. Society for One Place Studies: facebook.com/oneplacestudies

6965. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/662692348167695

6966. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community (Cyprus, France, Greece, Italy, Malta, Monaco, Portugal, San Marino, Spain & Vatican City): facebook.com/groups/southernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

6967. Virtual Genealogical Society - Global (group): facebook.com/groups/VirtualGenSoc


6969. Worldwide Genealogy on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/215599525146723

AFGHANISTAN


6971. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

6972. Descendants of Syed Ibrahim Mallick Biya, RA: facebook.com/groups/109939909091657


6974. Kakakhail - Descendants of Imam Hussain, RA: facebook.com/KaKKhails

ALBANIA

6975. Albanian Archaeology & History: facebook.com/AlbanianHistory

6976. Albanian Genealogy: facebook.com/Ateshkronja

6977. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/80091243320422


6979. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/easternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

6980. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Genealogy Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ALGERIA**                 | 6981. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Heregovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy)  
6982. North Africa (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and Western Sahara) DNA Results - The Official Project Group: [facebook.com/groups/66234300617957](https://www.facebook.com/groups/66234300617957) |
| **ANDORRA**                 | 6983. Iberia ADN Genealogía Genética/ISOGG (Andorra, Gibraltar, Portugal, Spain): [facebook.com/groups/IBERIA.ADN](https://www.facebook.com/groups/IBERIA.ADN) |
| **ANGOLA**                  | 6984. DNA-Tested Descendants of Angola, Cameroon & the Congos: [facebook.com/groups/HTDOA](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HTDOA) |
| **ANGUILLA**                | 6985. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACHI): [facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians](https://www.facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians)  
6986. British West Indies-Jamaican Planters & Plantations: [facebook.com/groups/418096781603603](https://www.facebook.com/groups/418096781603603)  
6987. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk)  
6988. Caribbean Genealogy Library: [facebook.com/CGLSTT](https://www.facebook.com/CGLSTT)  
6989. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: [facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI)  
6990. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/556642351397619](https://www.facebook.com/groups/556642351397619)  
6991. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/391217058708](https://www.facebook.com/groups/391217058708)  
6992. West Indies Colonial Families Project: [facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject](https://www.facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject) |
6994. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk)  
6995. Caribbean Genealogy Library: [facebook.com/CGLSTT](https://www.facebook.com/CGLSTT)  
6996. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: [facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI)  
6997. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/556642351397619](https://www.facebook.com/groups/556642351397619)  
6998. Exploring Caribbean History: [facebook.com/groups/269202760463518](https://www.facebook.com/groups/269202760463518)  
6999. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/391217058708](https://www.facebook.com/groups/391217058708)  
7000. West Indies Colonial Families Project: [facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject](https://www.facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject) |
| **ARGENTINA**               | 7001. Genealogy from Salta: [facebook.com/groups/53718051368](https://www.facebook.com/groups/53718051368)  
7002. South American Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/652692348167695](https://www.facebook.com/groups/652692348167695)  
7003. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: [facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus](https://www.facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus) |
| **ARMENIA**                 | 7004. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): [facebook.com/groups/800912433320422](https://www.facebook.com/groups/800912433320422)  
7005. Armenian DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/armenianDNAproject](https://www.facebook.com/groups/armenianDNAproject)  
7006. Armenian Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/Armeniangeogenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Armeniangeogenealogy)  
7007. Armenians on Gedmatch: [facebook.com/groups/1213694712045947](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1213694712045947)  
7008. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](https://www.facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)  
7009. Descendants of Armenian Genocide Survivors: [facebook.com/groups/45287772525](https://www.facebook.com/groups/45287772525) |
ARUBA
7010. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
7011. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
7012. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
7013. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
7014. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619

AUSTRALIA
7015. 1950s - 1970s Australian Magazine Advertising: facebook.com/groups/Aust1950s70ads
7016. Ancestry & Family History & DNA Social & Help: facebook.com/groups/478706779166397
7017. Ancestry Australia: facebook.com/groups/281563555208497
7018. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/36714666771463
7019. Aussie & U.K. Angels - Reuniting Lost Family: facebook.com/groups/1669732293272781
7020. Aussie Help for All Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1424441964495247
7021. Aussie War Memorials: facebook.com/aussiewarmemorial
7022. Australia - Airports & Airfields: facebook.com/groups/AirportsandAirfieldsAustralia
7023. Australia - All Australia Memorial Photos: facebook.com/pages/The-All-Australia-Memorial-photos/143680787500801
7024. Australia - Anzac Memorials: facebook.com/groups/Anzac Memorials Australia
7026. Australia - Claim a Convict: facebook.com/ClaimaConvict
7027. Australia - Colored Colonials Genealogy: Tracing Asian Ancestors in Australia: facebook.com/ColouredColonials
7028. Australia - Commonwealth War Graves Commission: facebook.com/commonwealthwargravescommission
7029. Australia - History Helper: facebook.com/historyhelperaustralia
7030. Australia - History of Indigenous People (Thagaalbi): facebook.com/Thagaalbi
7031. Australia - Irish Orphan Famine Girls Descendants' Group: facebook.com/groups/110392629601520
7032. Australia - Lost: facebook.com/Lost-Australia-312237248949265
7033. Australia - Lost: facebook.com/lostozzie
7034. Australia - Old Bridges: facebook.com/groups/Old Bridges in Australia
7035. Australia - Old Bushrangers & Famous Criminals: facebook.com/groups/OldBushrangersandFamousCriminalsaustralia
7036. Australia - Old Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/OldCemeteriesAustralia
7037. Australia - Old Churches: facebook.com/groups/OldChurchesAustralia
7038. Australia - Old Court Houses & Gaols: facebook.com/groups/OldCourtHousesandGaols
7039. Australia - Old Hospitals: facebook.com/groups/00032513714757
7041. Australia - Old Post Offices: facebook.com/groups/OldPostOfficesAustralia
7042. Australia - Old Pubs: facebook.com/groups/Old Pubs Australia
7043. Australia - Old Railway Stations & Trains: facebook.com/groups/OldRailwayStationsAustralia
7044. Australia - Old Schools, Colleges & Universities: facebook.com/groups/OldSchoolsCollegesandUniversities
7045. Australia - Old Service Station Photographs: facebook.com/groups/567854296691889
7046. Australia - Old Shops: facebook.com/groups/504232366312771
7047. Australia - Old Trams, Ferries & Buses: facebook.com/groups/OldTramsandBusesAustralia
7048. Australia - Remember This?: facebook.com/groups/107578156000965
7049. Australia - Remember When: facebook.com/AustraliaRememberWhen
7050. Australia - Remembering the Brisbane Tramways: facebook.com/rememberingthebrisbanetramways
7051. Australia - Remembering the Past: facebook.com/rememberingthepastaustralia
7052. Australia - Ryerson Index (Australian newspapers’ death notices & obituaries): facebook.com/RyersonIndex
7054. Australia - Unidentified Photos: facebook.com/groups/263643847036979
7055. Australia - Unlocking Your Past: facebook.com/groups/307115002671449
7056. Australia - Vintage Memories (Australia Through Time): facebook.com/groups/oldaustraliana_album
7057. Australia - Vintage Rural Australia: facebook.com/Vintage-Rural-Australia-839951842687685
7058. Australia & New Zealand - Using DNA for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/400009620157960
7059. Australia & New Zealand Ancestry & Heritage: facebook.com/australiannewzealandancestry
7060. Australia & New Zealand’s Proudest Dark Secret - Convict Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/468873900324342
7061. Australia Cemeteries: facebook.com/AustralianCemeteriesWebsite
7062. Australia DNA matching: facebook.com/groups/AustraliaDNAmatching
7063. Australia Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/141114082690049
7064. Australia Genealogical Resources & Help: facebook.com/FamilyHistoryResourcesHelp (sic)
7065. Australia Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/AustraliaGenealogyJustAsk
7066. Australia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/AustraliaGenealogy
7067. Australia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/talltrees
7069. Australia Imperial Force (AIF) Families’ Sons Lost in WWI: facebook.com/groups/482792481895452
7070. Australia National Archives: facebook.com/naaau
7071. Australia Old Pioneer Photos: facebook.com/groups/australiaoldpioneerphotos
7072. Australia Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/australiapioneerfamilies
7073. Australia Through Time - Vintage Memories: facebook.com/groups/oldaustraliana_album
7078. Australian Capital Territory (ACT) - Australian War Memorial (Canberra): facebook.com/AWMemorial
7079. Australian Capital Territory (ACT) - Canberra (Vintage): facebook.com/vintagecanberra
7080. Australian Capital Territory (ACT) - Canberra Heraldry & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HAGSOC
7082. Australian Convicts & Their Descendants: facebook.com/groups/australianconvicts
7083. Australian Engineers 3rd Field Company (1914-1918): facebook.com/groups/1645878502348512
7084. Australian Family History - Online Records & Resources (RTPA): facebook.com/groups/australianfamilyhistory.rtpa
7085. Australian Folklore & Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/243549995653114
7086. Australian Genealogical Internet Resources: facebook.com/groups/1524575101136174
7087. Australian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/talltrees
7088. Australian Genie Events: facebook.com/Australian-Genie-Events-226437967921210/
7089. Australian Historic Photographers for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/groups/1447633032180173
7090. Australian History Bloggers Fan Page: facebook.com/groups/AussieHistoryBloggers
7091. Australian Imperial Force (AIF) - 11th Battalion: facebook.com/groups/203527513026612
7092. Australian Institute of Genealogical Studies: facebook.com/AIGSpage
7093. Australian Local & Family History Bloggers: facebook.com/groups/1070035523030558
7094. Australian Military History: Regimental Books: facebook.com/regimentalbooks
7095. Australian Social History: facebook.com/groups/1476177909360807
7097. Australian Society of the Lacemakers of Calais: facebook.com/ASLCinc
7098. Australian Unnamed Soldiers of the Great War: facebook.com/groups/424323407726290
7099. Australian War Graves Photographic Archive: facebook.com/Australian-War-Graves-Photographic-Archive-115372195220461
7100. Australian War Graves Photographic Archive: facebook.com/pages/Australian-War-Graves-Photographic-Archive/115372195220461
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Hi

New South Wales (NSW)

facebook.com/NewSouthWales (NSW)

New South Wales (NSW)


Brisbane History Group: facebook.com/brisbanehistorygroup

British Australian Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/169145164416442

Charge at Beersheba - 4th Australian Light Horse (1917): facebook.com/groups/284983339605


Claim a Convict: facebook.com/ClaimaConvict

Colonial Ties - Convicts of Australia: facebook.com/ausfcd

Convict Records: facebook.com/ConvictRecords

Cornish Downunder (Cornwall to Australia/New Zealand): facebook.com/groups/543390335722263

Descended from Australian Convicts & Proud of It: facebook.com/Descended-from-Australian-convicts-and-proud-of-it

DNA Detectives Down Under: facebook.com/groups/DNA Detectives Down Under

Earl Grey Orphans DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/earlgreydnamatchfinder

Earl Grey's Irish Famine Orphan Girl Scheme - Port Phillip (Victoria, Australia) Irish Orphan Girls: facebook.com/groups/PortPhillipIrishOrphanGirls

Early Greek Australians: facebook.com/groups/278166612576484

Finland/Fins Migration to Australia: facebook.com/groups/137493832767137

First Fleet 1788 Descendants & Researchers: facebook.com/groups/firstfleet1788

First World War Diary Project (Australian): facebook.com/FWWDP

Gallipoli 9th Battalion First Ashore: facebook.com/98nGallipoliFirstAshore

Genealogy - My Ancestors Came to Australia: facebook.com/groups/107640276041406

Genealogy Australia: facebook.com/genealogyaustralia

Genies Down Under: facebook.com/GeniesDownUnder

German-Australian Genealogy & History Alliance: facebook.com/GermanHeritageAustralia

History Helper Australia: facebook.com/historyhelperaustralia

Honouring ANZACs (Australian & New Zealand Army Corps): facebook.com/honouringanzacs

Ireland & The Irish around the World (including New Zealand & Australia) DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/NZIREDNA MATCHFINDER

Irish Australian DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/irishaustraliantdnmatchfinder

Lost Australia: facebook.com/lostozzie

Lost Medals Australia: facebook.com/Lost-Medals-Australia-1630893320475519

My Ancestors Came to Australia: facebook.com/groups/107640276041406

New Egyptian Immigrants to Australia: facebook.com/pages/New Egyptian Immigrants to Australia/65587866439

New South Wales (NSW) - Appin Historical Society: facebook.com/Appin-Historical-Society-Inc-Australia-112234418869530

New South Wales (NSW) - Austinner History Photographs: facebook.com/AustinnerHistoryPhotographs

New South Wales (NSW) - Bankstown Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/1418043615094041

New South Wales (NSW) - Barraba Historical Museum: facebook.com/BarrabaMuseum

New South Wales (NSW) - Bathurst Memories: facebook.com/groups/1378315762458286

New South Wales (NSW) - Bathurst, Blayney, Orange & Surrounding Districts: facebook.com/groups/899925563368964

New South Wales (NSW) - Black Diamond Rail & Coal Heritage Centre (Bulli): facebook.com/Black-Diamond-Heritage-Centre-Bulli-406786176111213

New South Wales (NSW) - Blacktown Memories: facebook.com/blacktownmemories

New South Wales (NSW) - Blayney & Surrounding Towns History & Discussion: facebook.com/groups/blayneynareahistory

New South Wales (NSW) - Blue Mountains Family History Society: facebook.com/BlueMountainsFamilyHistorySociety

New South Wales (NSW) - Botany Bay (Sydney) Family History Society: facebook.com/pages/Botany-Bay-Family-History-Society/1417759575165335
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7144. New South Wales (NSW) - Campbelltown District Family History Society: facebook.com/cdfhs
7145. New South Wales (NSW) - Canberra Heradly & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HAGSOC
7146. New South Wales (NSW) - Chatswood (The Old Chatswood): facebook.com/groups/150259638703547
7147. New South Wales (NSW) - Coffs Harbour District Family History Society: facebook.com/coffsharbourfamilyhistory
7148. New South Wales (NSW) - Coffs Local History (Remember When): facebook.com/coffslocalhistory
7149. New South Wales (NSW) - Coonamble's History Past & Present: facebook.com/Coonambles-History-Past-Present-348629013096
7150. New South Wales (NSW) - Cringila History in Photos: facebook.com/Cringila-History-in-Photos-625740060777655
7151. New South Wales (NSW) - Dapto History in Photos: facebook.com/DaptoHistoryInPhotos
7152. New South Wales (NSW) - Deniliquen Genealogy Society: facebook.com/DeniliquenGenealogy
7154. New South Wales (NSW) - Great Irish Famine Commemoration Memorial (Sydney): facebook.com/GreatIrishFamineMemorial/
7156. New South Wales (NSW) - Gundagai Lost: facebook.com/LostGundagai
7157. New South Wales (NSW) - Hawkesbury Cemetery Register: facebook.com/HawkesburyCemeteries
7158. New South Wales (NSW) - Hawkesbury Family History Group: facebook.com/HawkesburyFHG
7159. New South Wales (NSW) - Helensburgh Historical Society: facebook.com/helensburghhistoricalsociety
7161. New South Wales (NSW) - Hornsby Shire Family History Group: facebook.com/hornsbyshfhg
7163. New South Wales (NSW) - Kempsey Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/210699465758804
7164. New South Wales (NSW) - Kiama Family History Centre: facebook.com/pages/Kiama-Family-History-Centre/1454467731467825
7165. New South Wales (NSW) - Ku-ring-gai Historical Society: facebook.com/kuringgaigh
7166. New South Wales (NSW) - Lake Macquarie & District Historical Society: facebook.com/LakeMacquarieDistrictHistoricalSocietyInc
7167. New South Wales (NSW) - Lake Macquarie Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/lakemacquariepioneerfamilies
7169. New South Wales (NSW) - Lithgow Heritage Trail: facebook.com/LithgowHeritageTrail
7173. New South Wales (NSW) - Liverpool Regional Family History Center: facebook.com/pages/Liverpool-Regional-Family-History-Centre/124521810954236
7175. New South Wales (NSW) - Manly Lost (group): facebook.com/groups/LostManly
7176. New South Wales (NSW) - Manly Lost (page): facebook.com/lostmanlypage
New South Wales (NSW) - Manning Wallamba Family History Society:
facebook.com/manningwallambafamilyhistorysociety

New South Wales (NSW) - Moruya Historical Society: facebook.com/MoruyaHistoricalSociety

New South Wales (NSW) - Mt Kembla Heritage Centre: facebook.com/Mt-Kembla-Heritage-Centre-197080017011861

New South Wales (NSW) - Necropolis Cemetery (also known as Rookwood Cem): 
facebook.com/pages/NecropolisCemetery-The-Sleeping-Suburb/286731758105400

New South Wales (NSW) - Nepean Family History Society: facebook.com/nepeanfhs


New South Wales (NSW) - Newcastle & Hunter Valley Family History: facebook.com/groups/601509579925527

New South Wales (NSW) - Newcastle Lost: facebook.com/groups/LostNewcastle

New South Wales (NSW) - Newcastle Museum: facebook.com/newcastlemuseum

New South Wales (NSW) - Newcastle Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/newcastlepioneerfamilies

New South Wales (NSW) - North Coast Families Past & Present (covering North Coast towns along the Clarence, Macleay, Manning, Richmond & Tweed Rivers): facebook.com/groups/661391397329985

New South Wales (NSW) - North Shore Families Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/661391397329985

New South Wales (NSW) - Parramatta Heritage Centre: facebook.com/PHVIC

New South Wales (NSW) - Port Macquarie & Districts Family History Society: facebook.com/Port-Macquarie-Districts-Family-History-Society-Inc-142662229001890574

New South Wales (NSW) - Randwick & District Historical Society: facebook.com/randwickhistory

New South Wales (NSW) - Registry of Births, Deaths & Marriages: facebook.com/bdm.nsw

New South Wales (NSW) - Rookwood Cemetery: facebook.com/RookwoodCemetery

New South Wales (NSW) - Sandon Point/Bulli (Then & Now): facebook.com/sandonpointbullithennon

New South Wales (NSW) - Saving Graves: facebook.com/groups/17689045848163

New South Wales (NSW) - Scone & Upper Hunter Historical Society: facebook.com/SconeHistoricalSociety

New South Wales (NSW) - Shellharbour History in Photos: facebook.com/Shellharbour-History-in-Photos-161098377245833

New South Wales (NSW) - Shoalhaven Family History Society: facebook.com/pages/Shoalhaven-Family-History-Society-Inc-1544822212400301

New South Wales (NSW) - South Granville/Granville Memories

New South Wales (NSW) - Springwood’s Blue Mountains Family History Society: facebook.com/BlueMountainsFamilyHistorySociety/

New South Wales (NSW) - St George Regional Heritage Society: facebook.com/St-George-Regional-Heritage-Society-216143021729782

New South Wales (NSW) - St Mary’s/South Creek Memories: facebook.com/Memories-of-St-Marys-South-Creek-NSW-Australia-12274964597723

New South Wales (NSW) - Stanwell Park History in Photos: facebook.com/Stanwell-Park-History-in-Photos-451370874990911

New South Wales (NSW) - State Archives & Records NSW: facebook.com/srnsw

New South Wales (NSW) - Stockton Historical Society: facebook.com/stocktonhistoricalsociety

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney (Old Sydney Album): facebook.com/groups/312684935495543

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney (Portal Into the Past): facebook.com/Portal-into-the-Past-of-Sydney-Beyond-through-Photos-542844919224278

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/vintage.sydney

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Dictionary (Showcasing Sydney’s History): facebook.com/dictionaryofsydney

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Jewish Museum: facebook.com/sydneyjewishmuseum

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Lost (Group): facebook.com/groups/lostsydney

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Lost (Page): facebook.com/Lost-Sydney-153387391501003

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Lost (Page): facebook.com/lostsydneyhistory

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/sydneypioneerfamilies

New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Then & Now: facebook.com/groups/SydneyThenandNow

New South Wales (NSW) - Turnut Lost: facebook.com/lostturnut
Trove: facebook.com/TroveAustralia

Using DNA for Genealogy - Australia & New Zealand: facebook.com/groups/40009620157960

Victoria - Ararat Lost: facebook.com/lostarat

Victoria - Archival Access Victoria: facebook.com/ArchivalAccessVictoria

Victoria - Australian Jewish Genealogical Society of Victoria: facebook.com/groups/AustralianJewishGenealogicalSocietyVic

Victoria - Avoca Lost: facebook.com/lostavoca

Victoria - Ballarat Shire Historical Society: facebook.com/BallaratShireHistoricalSocietyInc-19947761601025

Victoria - Ballarat - Have You Seen This Old Town? facebook.com/pages/Have-you-seen-old-Ballarat-Town/67847852179245 (sic)

Victoria - Ballarat - District Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ballaratgen

Victoria - Ballarat New Cemetery: facebook.com/BallaratNewCemeteryVictoriaAustralia

Victoria - Ballarat Old Cemetery: facebook.com/BallaratOldCemetery-Victoria-Australia-18749219798577
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Victoria - Ballarat: facebook.com/pages/Ballarat/40287893068098
Victoria - Balmoral & District Historical Society: facebook.com/balmoralhistoricalsociety
Victoria - Baringhup Lost: facebook.com/groups/lostbaringhup
Victoria - Bayswater History: facebook.com/Bayswater-History-561695913882255
Victoria - Beechworth Lost: facebook.com/lostbeechworth
Victoria - Bendigo & District Lost: facebook.com/lostbendigo
Victoria - Bendigo Cemetery (Save a Grave): facebook.com/BendigoCemeterySaveaGrave
Victoria - Birregurra Then & Now: facebook.com/BirregurraThenAndNow
Victoria - Box Hill Historical Society; facebook.com/boxhillhistoricalsociety
Victoria - Carisbrook Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/1436750269909379
Victoria - Castlemaine History Group: facebook.com/groups/dougalph
Victoria - Central Highlands Historical Association: facebook.com/historychha
Victoria - Cheltenham & Regional Cemeteries (Friends): facebook.com/focc
Victoria - Cockato History & Heritage Group: facebook.com/groups/379089272188869
Victoria - Colac & District Family History Group: facebook.com/colacdistrictfamilyhistory
Victoria - Colac & District: Almost Forgotten (Colac Cemetery Burials pre-1900): facebook.com/almostforgotten1900
Victoria - Colac Memories: facebook.com/ColacVic
Victoria - Country Victoria Lost: facebook.com/LostCountryVictoria
Victoria - Dandenongs Lost: facebook.com/Lost-Dandenongs-305211399167
Victoria - Daylesford & Hepburn - Old Photos: facebook.com/DaylesfordHepburnoldphotos
Victoria - Dunolly & District History: facebook.com/pages/Dunolly-District-History/157363057656075
Victoria - Flemington Heritage: facebook.com/flemingtonheritage
Victoria - Footscray Historical Society: facebook.com/footscrayhistoricalsociety
Victoria - Geelong & District Family History: facebook.com/GeelongandDistrict
Victoria - Geelong in Historical Pictures: facebook.com/geelonghistory
Victoria - Geelong: facebook.com/geelongvictoria
Victoria - Genealogical Society of Victoria: facebook.com/gsv.org.au
Victoria - Genealogy Victoria Australia: facebook.com/groups/GenVicAus
Victoria - Gippsland Genealogy Noticeboard: facebook.com/groups/382107745470292
Victoria - Gippsland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/141545739548430
Victoria - Gippsland History: facebook.com/groups/1755971574632862
Victoria - Hamilton’s WW1: facebook.com/hamWW1
Victoria - Horsham Lost: facebook.com/losthorsham
Victoria - Immigration Museum (Melbourne): facebook.com/immigrationmuseum
Victoria - Italian/Swiss Ancestry in Victoria: facebook.com/SwissItalian-Ancestry-618713841579222
Victoria - Jewish Museum of Australia (St Kilda): facebook.com/Jewish.Museum.of.Australia
Victoria - Kiama Family History Centre: facebook.com/Kiama-Family-History-Centre-1454467731467825
Victoria - Kiewa Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/KVHSInc
Victoria - Knox Historical Society: facebook.com/Knox-Historical-Society-428659587253361
Victoria - Kyneton Lost: facebook.com/lostkyneton
Victoria - Leongatha Historical Society: facebook.com/LeongathaHistoricalSociety
Victoria - Lilydale Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lilydale-Historical-Society-Inc-377527205605292
Victoria - Maldon Lost: facebook.com/LostMaldon
Victoria - Maryborough & Surrounding Area (Historical Places): facebook.com/groups/163024973895789
Victoria - Maryborough Lost: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Maryborough/202802246554650
Victoria - Melbourne - Lost Mornington Peninsula: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Mornington-Peninsula/377591039028519
Victoria - Melbourne Album: facebook.com/groups/OldMelbourneAlbum
Victoria - Melbourne Lost: facebook.com/LostMelbourne
Victoria - Melbourne Photographers 1800s to 1900s: [facebook.com/Melbourne-Photographers-1800s-to-1900s](https://www.facebook.com/Melbourne-Photographers-1800s-to-1900s)

Victoria - Melbourne Ukrainians: [facebook.com/groups/777288155632497](https://www.facebook.com/groups/777288155632497)

Victoria - Mildura & District Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/milduragenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/milduragenealogy)


Victoria - Mildura Lost: [facebook.com/lostmildura](https://www.facebook.com/lostmildura)

Victoria - Mooney Valley Memes: [facebook.com/MooneeValleyMemes](https://www.facebook.com/MooneeValleyMemes)


Victoria - Mornington Peninsula Lost: [facebook.com/pages/Lost-Mornington-Peninsula-377591039028519](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lost-Mornington-Peninsula-377591039028519)

Victoria - Mortlake & District Historical Society Inc.: [facebook.com/mdhsinc](https://www.facebook.com/mdhsinc)

Victoria - Mount Dandenong & District Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Mt-Dandenong-District-Historical-Society-Inc-3052133981167](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Mt-Dandenong-District-Historical-Society-Inc-3052133981167)


Victoria - Old Dandenong: [facebook.com/olddandenong](https://www.facebook.com/olddandenong)


Victoria - Phillip Island Historical News: [facebook.com/phillipislandhistoricalnews](https://www.facebook.com/phillipislandhistoricalnews)

Victoria - Port Fairy Historical Society: [facebook.com/PortFairyHistoricalSociety](https://www.facebook.com/PortFairyHistoricalSociety)

Victoria - Port Phillip Irish Orphan Girls: [facebook.com/groups/PortPhillipIrishOrphanGirls](https://www.facebook.com/groups/PortPhillipIrishOrphanGirls)

Victoria - Public Record Archives Office: [facebook.com/PublicRecordOfficeVictoria](https://www.facebook.com/PublicRecordOfficeVictoria)


Victoria - Royal Historical Society of Victoria: [facebook.com/historyvictoria](https://www.facebook.com/historyvictoria)

Victoria - Rupanyup Historical Society: [facebook.com/rupanyuphistorical](https://www.facebook.com/rupanyuphistorical)

Victoria - Rushworth Lost: [facebook.com/LostRushworth](https://www.facebook.com/LostRushworth)

Victoria - Saving Graves: [facebook.com/groups/385438778244357](https://www.facebook.com/groups/385438778244357)

Victoria - Shepparton in the 50s, 60s & 70s: [facebook.com/SheppartonFiftiesSixtiesAndSeventies](https://www.facebook.com/SheppartonFiftiesSixtiesAndSeventies)

Victoria - Shepparton: Lost [facebook.com/lostshepparton](https://www.facebook.com/lostshepparton)


Victoria - Springvale Botanical Cemetery (also known as Necropolis Springvale): [facebook.com/SpringvaleBotanicalCemetery](https://www.facebook.com/SpringvaleBotanicalCemetery)


Victoria - Tarragulla Lost: [facebook.com/losttarragulla](https://www.facebook.com/losttarragulla)


Victoria - Wangaratta Lost: [facebook.com/lostwangaratta](https://www.facebook.com/lostwangaratta)

Victoria - Warrandyte Historical Society: [facebook.com/warrandytehistoricalsociety](https://www.facebook.com/warrandytehistoricalsociety)

Victoria - Waverley Historical Society: [facebook.com/whsvic](https://www.facebook.com/whsvic)

Victoria - Werribee Lost: [facebook.com/LostWerribee](https://www.facebook.com/LostWerribee)

Victoria - West Heidelberg Lost: [facebook.com/lostwestheidelbergphotos](https://www.facebook.com/lostwestheidelbergphotos)

Victoria - Western District Families: [facebook.com/WesternDistrictFamilies](https://www.facebook.com/WesternDistrictFamilies)

Victoria - Whitehorse Historical Society: [facebook.com/whitehorsehistory](https://www.facebook.com/whitehorsehistory)

Victoria - Whittlesea Lost: [facebook.com/LostWhittlesea](https://www.facebook.com/LostWhittlesea)

Victoria - Williamstown Past Present Future: [facebook.com/groups/287963054651175](https://www.facebook.com/groups/287963054651175)

7538. WW1 Living History (focusing on Gallipoli & Western Front): facebook.com/WW1LH
7539. WW1 Memorial (Australia): facebook.com/AWMemorial

AUSTRIA
7540. Austria Genealogy Research: facebook.com/AustriaGenealogyResearch
7541. Austrian Family & Friends: facebook.com/groups/161800170532887
7542. Austrian Family: facebook.com/groups/299252943565253
7543. Austrian Jewish Museum: facebook.com/ojmEisenstadt
7544. Austro-Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
7545. Burgenland Bunch Official: facebook.com/groups/TheBurgenlandBunch
7546. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
7547. Donaustuben Villages Helping Hands: facebook.com/groups/DVHH.org
7548. Galicia Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/644292589109006
7549. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: facebook.com/groups/4810772706
7550. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, & Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/germanydna
7551. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
7552. Jewish Museum Vienna: facebook.com/JewishMuseumVienna

AZERBAIJAN
7553. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
7554. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

BAHAMAS
7555. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
7556. Bahamas Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/13792389636868
7558. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
7559. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
7560. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
7561. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
7562. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
7563. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
7564. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

BAHRAIN
7565. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
7566. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073

BANGLADESH
7567. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
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BARBADOS
7569. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACHI): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
7570. Barbados-Cuba Genealogy Connection: facebook.com/groups/559321807524725
7571. Barbados DNA Registry: facebook.com/groups/BarbadosDNAGen
7573. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
7574. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
7575. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
7576. Discovering DNA from Barbados, Trinidad & Tobago to Liberia & Cape Verde: facebook.com/groups/DiscoveringDNA
7577. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
7578. West Indies - Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
7580. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

BELARUS
7581. Belarus Family Roots: facebook.com/groups/belarus.family.roots
7582. Belarus Genealogical Heritage & DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/207493693279131
7583. Belarus Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1383254985300234
7584. Descendants of David Horodok: facebook.com/descendantsofdavidhorodok
7585. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
7586. Jewish Families from Belarus (c. 1330-1945): facebook.com/groups/jewishfamiliesbelarus
7587. Lida Roots: facebook.com/groups/1641125136168438
7588. Polish Nowogrodek (now Belarus) Family Ties: facebook.com/groups/13864873594
7589. Shtetl Routes (Ukraine, Belarus, Poland): facebook.com/groups/89181097575661
7590. Slutsk Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/208819259148672
7591. SGEE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
7592. We are from Druya: facebook.com/groups/5582068363

BELGIUM
7593. Archives de l'État en Belgique: facebook.com/archives.etat
7594. Belgian DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/BelgiumDNA
7595. BeNeLux (Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg) Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.benelux
7596. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
7597. Dutch DNA Matchfinders: facebook.com/groups/123934109522773
7598. Genealogy Belgium/Belgie/Belgien/Belgique: facebook.com/groups/375865829806073
7599. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/germancynda
7600. Leuven Institute for Ireland in Europe: facebook.com/LeuvenInstituteforIrelandinEurope

BELIZE
7602. Belizean Families Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/365187230181
7603. Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/745657082223571
BERMUDA
7605. Bermuda Archives: facebook.com/BermudaArchives
7606. Bermuda Biographies: facebook.com/BermudaBiographies
7607. Bermuda Historical Society: facebook.com/BermudaHistoricalSociety
7609. Bermudian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380393355517523

BHUTAN
7610. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

BOLIVIA
7613. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
7614. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

BONAIRE
7615. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
7616. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
7617. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
7618. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619

BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA
7619. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
7620. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
7621. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
7622. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
7623. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange

BOTSWANA
7624. My Roots in Mmathethe (aka States): facebook.com/groups/83955056710

BRAZIL
7625. Brazilian Genealogy - Genealogia no Brazil: facebook.com/groups/BrazilianGenealogy
7626. Genealogia Eslovena no Brasil - Slovenian Genealogy in Brazil: facebook.com/groups/SlovenianGenealogyinBrazil
7627. Genealogia Alemã Santa Catarina, Brasil / Santa Catarina German Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/gen.germanica.santa.catarina
7628. Genealogia Italiana - Italian Genealogy in state of São Paulo, Brazil: facebook.com/groups/ItalianGenealogyinSaoPauloBrazil
7629. Imigração Alemã no Brasil: facebook.com/ImigracaoAlemaNoBrasil/
7630. Memória da imigração alemã no Brasil: facebook.com/groups/764868980256303
7631. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695

BRITISH ISLES
See also England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland, Isle of Man & Channel Islands

7632. British & Scottish Names & Fam: facebook.com/groups/255181934591341
7633. British American Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1588466848102368
7634. British Gedmatch DNA Group: facebook.com/groups/BritishDNA
7635. British GENES (Genealogy News & Events): facebook.com/BritishGENES
7636. British Home Children (see 3rd section, under “British Home Children”)
7637. British Isles Culture, History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/britishislesculturehistorygenealogy
7639. British Isles Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BritishIslesGen
7640. British Isles Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/BritishIslesGenealogyResearchCommunity
7641. British Newspaper Archive: facebook.com/TheBritishNewspaperArchive
7642. Bury Lancashire Genealogy and Family History and DNA: facebook.com/groups/254654168295296/
7643. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852
7644. DNA for Genealogy (UK): facebook.com/groups/1609877835941769
7645. Family Tree Resources (England & Wales): facebook.com/FamilyTreeResources
7646. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
7649. International Society for British Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/ISBGFH
7650. Jewish Genealogical Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSGB
7651. North of Ireland Family History Society: facebook.com/NIFHS
7652. Nosey Genealogist: facebook.com/NoseyGenealogist
7653. TRACE (sic) U.K. Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/128773277300512
7655. U.K. Genealogy/Ancestry Facebook Groups: facebook.com/groups/897273290360849
7657. United Kingdom - Historic UK: facebook.com/HistoricUK
7659. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2417541044
7660. United Kingdom Parliamentary Archives: facebook.com/UK-Parliamentary-Archives-114697578628112
7661. Wales & Welsh DNA: facebook.com/groups/95845841347

BRUNEI

7662. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
BULGARIA
7665. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
7666. Bulgaria & First World War: facebook.com/BulgariaAndFirstWorldWar
7668. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
7669. SGGE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960

CAMBODIA
7670. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080193453
7672. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

CAMEROON
7673. DNA-Tested Descendants of Cameroon, Angola & the Congos: facebook.com/groups/HTDOA
7674. A00 Cameroon Research Project (World’s Oldest Branching Paternal Lineage): facebook.com/A00CameroonProject

CANADA
7675. Alberta - Alberta Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.canada.alberta
7676. Alberta - Alberta Family History Societies: facebook.com/AlbertaFH
7677. Alberta - Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AlbertaGenealogicalSociety
7678. Alberta - Archives Society of Alberta: facebook.com/groups/archivesalberta
7679. Alberta - Athabasca Archives: facebook.com/athabascaarchives
7681. Alberta - Beverly (Formerly Edmonton) Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/beverlycentennial
7684. Alberta - Calgary - Glenbow Museum: facebook.com/glenbowmuseum
7685. Alberta - Camrose & District Branch of Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CamroseGenealogy
7686. Alberta - Central Alberta Historical Society: facebook.com/ca.history
7689. Alberta - Edmonton - Vintage Edmonton: facebook.com/TheVintageEdmonton
7690. Alberta - Edmonton Branch of Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AlbertaGenealogicalSocietyEdmontonBranch
7691. Alberta - Fort Calgary Park & History Museum: facebook.com/fortcalgary
7692. Alberta - Ft McMurray Branch of the Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/YMMgenealogy
7693. Alberta - Grande Prairie & District Branch of the Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/461198290593925
7694. Alberta - Grande Prairie Family History Centre: facebook.com/gpfamilyhistoryfair
7695. Alberta - Lethbridge Historical Society: facebook.com/LethbridgeHistoricalSociety
7696. Alberta - Medicine Hat Branch of the Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/101886326831372
7697. Alberta - Provincial Archives of Alberta: facebook.com/www.provincialarchivesofalberta
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Alberta - South Peace Regional Archives: facebook.com/pages/South-Peace-Regional-Archives/485746744769840
Alberta - Ukrainian Canadian Archives and Museum of Alberta: facebook.com/ucama.museum
Alberta - Ukrainian Museum of Canada, Alberta Branch: facebook.com/UMCAlberta
British Columbia - Agassiz Genealogy Group: facebook.com/GenealogyGroupAgassiz
British Columbia - Archives Association of British Columbia: facebook.com/ArchivesAssociationBC
British Columbia - Britannia Mine Museum: facebook.com/BritanniaMineMuseum
British Columbia - British Columbia Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.canada.british.columbia
British Columbia - British Columbia Historical Federation: facebook.com/bchistoricalfederation
British Columbia - British Columbia History (Magazine): facebook.com/bchistoricalfederation
British Columbia - Campbell River Genealogy Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/CampbellRiverGenealogy
British Columbia - Campbell River Genealogy Society (Page): facebook.com/CRGenealogy
British Columbia - Gibson - Sunshine Coast Museum and Archives: facebook.com/SunshineCoastMuseum
British Columbia - Icelandic Canadian Club: facebook.com/pages/Icelandic-Canadian-Club-of-British-Columbia/190426084338925
British Columbia - Jewish Museum & Archives of British Columbia (Vancouver): facebook.com/jewishBC
British Columbia - Langley Heritage Society: facebook.com/LangleyHeritageSociety
British Columbia - Mennonite Historical Society of British Columbia: facebook.com/MennoniteHistoricalSocietyBC
British Columbia - Nautical History: facebook.com/groups/BCNauticalHistory
British Columbia - Quesnel Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Quesnel-Genealogical-Society/152467561474792
British Columbia - Royal British Columbia Museum & Archives: facebook.com/RoyalBCMuseum
British Columbia - Sechelt Community Archives: facebook.com/Sechelt-Community-Archives-300175910448576
British Columbia - Sunshine Coast Museum and Archives: facebook.com/SunshineCoastMuseum
British Columbia - Vancouver - Nostalgic Sentimental Vancouver (Pictures): facebook.com/groups/128486813979056
British Columbia - Vancouver Heritage Foundation: facebook.com/TheVancouverHeritageFoundation
British Columbia - Vancouver Island - Qualicum Beach Family History Society: facebook.com/QualicumBeachFamHistorySociety
British Columbia - Victoria (Old): facebook.com/groups/312703430332
British Columbia - Victoria Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/172500717033
Canada - Aboriginal Genealogy Network: facebook.com/aboriginal.ancestors
Canada - Acadian & Cajun Genealogy, Culture, History & Music: facebook.com/groups/130009663727863
Canada - Acadian & French-Canadian Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/224797574204625
Canada - Acadian & French-Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
Canada - Acadian French-Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2224685391
Canada - Acadian Genealogy - French Canadian: facebook.com/groups/2224685391
Canada - Acadian-Cajun Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/87023755806
Canada - ActiveHistory.ca: facebook.com/ActiveHist
Canada - American Canadian Genealogical Society (for French-Canadian & Acadian genealogy): facebook.com/ACGSociety
Canada - Atlantic Canada Gedmatch & DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/275075752888201/
Canada - Atlantic Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/aticangen
Canada - Black Canadian Veterans - Stories of War: facebook.com/BlackCanadianVeterans
Canada - Borealia - Early Canadian History: facebook.com/earlycanada
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Canada - Acadian & French Canadian Gedmatch & DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/acadianandfrenchcanadiangedmatch
Canada - Canada East - Guild of One Name Studies: facebook.com/caneastguild
Canada - Canada First Nations Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CanadaFirstNationsGenealogy
Canada - Canada Genealogy - Just Ask: facebook.com/groups/CanadaGenealogyJustAsk
Canada - Canada Genealogy Ancestors and Me: facebook.com/groups/canadagenealogyancestorsandme
Canada - Canada Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/855993304493098
Canada - Canada Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CanadaGenealogy
Canada - Canada GenWeb Cemetery Project: facebook.com/pages/CanadaGenWeb-Cemetery-Project/150618738362392
Canada - Canadian & American Indigenous Peoples Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/VGACanadianAmericanIndigenous
Canada - Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/253254168080045
Canada - Canadian Germans of Volga Russia Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/80570653267171
Canada - Canadian Headstones: facebook.com/Canadianheadstones
Canada - Canadian Heraldic Authority: facebook.com/HeraldryHeraldique
Canada - Canadian Historical Association: facebook.com/Canadian-Historical-Association-Soci%C3%A9t%C3%A9-historique-du-Canada-215430858536628
Canada - Canadian Journal of History: facebook.com/CIH.ACH
Canada - Canadian Museum of History: facebook.com/museumofcivilization
Canada - Canadian Photographic History: facebook.com/groups/CanadianPhotoHistory
Canada - Canadian Slovenian Historical Society: facebook.com/Zgodovina
Canada - Canadian Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/canadiansocietyofmayflowerdescendants
Canada - Canadian World War I & II Soldier Heroes Memorial Site: facebook.com/groups/39810442441
Canada - CanadianObits.com: facebook.com/canadianobits
Canada - CANGenealogy (Canadian Genealogy): facebook.com/cangenealogy
Canada - Champlain Society, The: facebook.com/ChamplainSociety
Canada - Clans & Scottish Societies of Canada: facebook.com/groups/1713711875541554
Canada - Doukhobor (Russians to Canada) Genealogy Website: facebook.com/pages/Doukhobor-Genealogy-Website/59919849307
Canada - Exploring French Roots in North America: facebook.com/groups/1497289907230791
Canada - Filipino Canadian Immigrants: facebook.com/filipino.canadian.immigrants
Canada - Fille du Roi Descendants (France to Canada): facebook.com/groups/b6645086726002
Canada - FindAGrave - Canada: facebook.com/groups/FindAGraveCanada
Canada - Franco-American Connection (via Quebec or Arcadia): facebook.com/groups/francoamericanconnection
Canada - French Canadian Descendants: facebook.com/groups/49070801352
Canada - Great Lakes French-Canadians and Métis (Ontario, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/FCCAGL
Canada - Historical Canada: facebook.com/HistoricaCanada
Canada - Library & Archives of Canada - Project Naming (Indigenous Photos): facebook.com/project-naming
Canada - Library & Archives of Canada: facebook.com/LibraryArchives
Canada - Maple Stars & Stripes, Your French Canadian-Genealogy Podcast: facebook.com/maplestarsandstripes
Canada - Metis (Indigenous West Canadians) Family Research Website - Resources & Discussion: facebook.com/groups/metisfamilyresources
Canada - My Black Canadian Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/448510392161449
Canada - Naval Marine Archive’s Canadian Collection: facebook.com/Naval-Marine-Archive-The-Canadian-Collection-186947871342711/
Canada - Our Free French-Canadian Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/878452219159964
Canada - Project Naming (Identifying Indigenous Peoples in Library and Archives Canada Photos): facebook.com/project-naming
7832. New Brunswick - Grand Manan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/304809522904213
7833. New Brunswick - Johnville's Irish Settlers: facebook.com/groups/JohnvilleIrish
7834. New Brunswick - Kent County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/140845129387194
7835. New Brunswick - Kings County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/4988202363
7836. New Brunswick - Kings County Newspaper Clippings (Birth, Marriage, & Death): facebook.com/groups/1387341497944762
7837. New Brunswick - Middlebro Atlantic Society of British Home Children: facebook.com/groups/1528468527366462
7838. New Brunswick - Miramichi Heritage Family, Our: facebook.com/groups/397958493571232
7840. New Brunswick - Mount Allison University Libraries and Archives: facebook.com/MountAllisonLibraries
7841. New Brunswick - New Brunswick Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2352980933
7842. New Brunswick - New Brunswick Historical Society & The Loyalist House: facebook.com/MerrittHome
7843. New Brunswick - New Brunswick Loyalists: facebook.com/NewBrunswickLoyalists
7844. New Brunswick - Northumberland County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/373559145988013
7846. New Brunswick - Saint John Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/371672939520856
7849. New Brunswick - Southeastern New Brunswick Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/1375708535852459
7850. New Brunswick - Stephenville Historical Society: facebook.com/stephenvillehistoricalsociety
7851. New Brunswick - Victoria County Genealogy & Family Trees: facebook.com/groups/133361937549011
7852. New Brunswick - Westmorland County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/296900027113593
7853. Newfoundland & Labrador - Atlantic Canada Gedmatch & DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/275075752888201
7854. Newfoundland & Labrador - Atlantic Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/atlicangen
7855. Newfoundland & Labrador - Conception Bay Center Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2402745741
7857. Newfoundland & Labrador - Irish in Newfoundland DNA Research & DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/irishnewfoundlanddna
7858. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland & Labrador Archives (Baptisms, Marriages, Death Certificates): facebook.com/groups/648329575235446
7859. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland and Labrador Heritage Web Site: facebook.com/nlheritage
7860. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland and Labrador Historical Society: facebook.com/nhistsoc
7861. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland As I Remember: facebook.com/Newfoundland-As-I-Remember-342246225868226
7862. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland Gedmatch: facebook.com/groups/1034015726634458
7863. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/NewfoundlandHistBuffs
7864. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland, Our Home: facebook.com/charelizabethterry
7865. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundland's Grand Banks (Genealogical & Historical Data): facebook.com/groups/128454374023389
7866. Newfoundland & Labrador - Newfoundlanders and Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/409611199050027
7867. Newfoundland & Labrador – Provincial Historic Sites: facebook.com/ProvincialHistoricSitesNL
7868. Newfoundland & Labrador - Shipwreck Preservation Society of Newfoundland & Labrador: facebook.com/groups/253181413424552
7870. Northwest Territories - Inuvialuit History Timeline: facebook.com/inuvialuithistory
7871. Northwest Territories - Memories of Fort Smith: facebook.com/groups/147272769009635
7872. Northwest Territories - Northwest Territories Archives: facebook.com/nwtarchives
Nova Scotia - Halifax Old Black & White Photos: facebook.com/groups/96551691468

Nova Scotia - Halifax Roots Around the Bay (from Aspotogon to Prospect): facebook.com/groups/137007749766804

Nova Scotia - Halifax’s "Historic Halifax Then & Now": facebook.com/historichalifax

Nova Scotia - Halifax’s Africville Genealogical Society: facebook.com/africville


Nova Scotia - Halifax’s Dalhousie University Archives: facebook.com/dalhousiearchives

Nova Scotia - Halifax’s Mainland South Heritage Society: facebook.com/groups/238146663479


Nova Scotia - Halifax’s Old Halifax and Nova Scotia Pictures: facebook.com/groups/284494444908768


Nova Scotia - History Nova Scotia: facebook.com/groups/oldhistoryNS

Nova Scotia - Judique Old Pictures: facebook.com/groups/65059384951

Nova Scotia - Kings County Museum: facebook.com/kingscountymuseum

Nova Scotia - Kings, Digby, and Annapolis County Families: facebook.com/groups/581758315205689


Nova Scotia - Lunenburg County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Lunenburg.Genealogy

Nova Scotia - Memories of Days Gone By: facebook.com/groups/NovaScotiaMemoriesOfDaysGoneBy

Nova Scotia - Middle Stewiacke, People, Buildings, Cemeteries & History: facebook.com/groups/2260319996

Nova Scotia - Minudie Heritage Association: facebook.com/Minudiehistory

Nova Scotia - New Ross Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/348023281909586


Nova Scotia - Nova Scotia Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.nova.scotia


Nova Scotia - Nova Scotia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/novascotiafamilyhistory


Nova Scotia - Nova Scotia Roots: facebook.com/groups/510478038981398

Nova Scotia - Orange Lodge History: facebook.com/novascotiaorangelodgehistory

Nova Scotia - Pictou County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/166509167260540

Nova Scotia - Pictou County’s Ship Hector Passenger (1773) Descendants: facebook.com/shiphectordescendants

Nova Scotia - Pictou Historical Photograph Society: facebook.com/Pictou-Historical-Photograph-Society-730248500404041

Nova Scotia - Pictou’s McCulloch House Museum & Genealogy Centre: facebook.com/mccullochcentre

Nova Scotia - Pictures from Small Town Nova Scotia: facebook.com/groups/494192750718537

Nova Scotia - Port Hastings Museum: facebook.com/PortHastingsMuseum

Nova Scotia - Port Mouton Loyalist Cemetery: facebook.com/loyalistcemeteriatportmouton

Nova Scotia - Queens County Historical Society: facebook.com/QueensCountyHistoricalSociety

Nova Scotia - Roots Around the Bay (from Aspotogon to Prospect): facebook.com/groups/137007749766804


Nova Scotia - Shelburne County Archives & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Shelburne-County-Archives-Genealogical-Society/145848502093215

Nova Scotia - Sherbrooke Road Family Connections: facebook.com/groups/sherbrookeroadfamilyconnections
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7965. Nova Scotia - Stewiacke & Surrounding Areas Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/371934139575048
7967. Nova Scotia - Weymouth North's St Peter's Church & the Loyalists: facebook.com/stpeterschurchweymouthnorthandloyalists
7968. Nova Scotia - Yarmouth County Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/yarmouthgenealogy
7970. Nova Scotia - Yarmouth County's Families from Shelburne: facebook.com/groups/770982362990105
7972. Nunavut - Nunavut Community Photos: facebook.com/groups/345038535594377
7973. Nunavut - Nunavut Landscape Photos: facebook.com/NunavutLandscapes
7974. Nunavut - Nunavut Photos: facebook.com/groups/203245669829160
7975. Ontario - Akwasasne Kahwatsiwe Genealogy & Historical Society: facebook.com/Kahwatsiwe
7976. Ontario - Algoma District Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/algomadistrictontariogenealogy
7977. Ontario - Almaguin Highlands Vintage Photography: facebook.com/groups/AlmaguinHighlandsVintagePhotography
7978. Ontario - Ameliasburg - Marilyn Adams Genealogical Research Centre & Seventh Town Historical Society (Prince Edward County): facebook.com/7TownhomeofMAGRC
7979. Ontario - Ameliasburg - Seventh Town Historical Society: facebook.com/7TownhomeofMAGRC
7980. Ontario - Amherstburg - Marsh Historical Collection: facebook.com/Marsh-Historical-Collection-968976766461303
7981. Ontario - Apn prior (Old): facebook.com/oldapnprior
7982. Ontario - Barrie - Vintage Barrie Photographs, Moments & Memories (Group): facebook.com/groups/149119928932171
7984. Ontario - Bath - Fairfield Gutzeit Society: facebook.com/groups/174014945967730
7985. Ontario - Belleville & Hastings County, Community Archives of: facebook.com/cabhc
7986. Ontario - Belleville Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BellevilleGenealogy
7988. Ontario - Black History Society: facebook.com/OntarioBlackHistorySociety
7989. Ontario - Bowmanville Memories: facebook.com/groups/bowmanville_ontario
7990. Ontario - Brant County - Ohsweken Genealogy Society [Six Nations of the Tuscarora Township’s Grand River]: facebook.com/OhswekenGenealogy
7991. Ontario - Brant County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/BrantCountyBranchOGS
7992. Ontario - British Home Child Family (Ontario East): facebook.com/groups/446540058699295
7993. Ontario - British Home Child Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/BHCGS
7994. Ontario - British Home Children & Families (Eastern Ontario): facebook.com/groups/446540058699295
7996. Ontario - British Home Children (Chatham Kent, Ontario): facebook.com/bhc.chatham.kent.on.ca
7997. Ontario - British Home Children (Eastern Ontario): facebook.com/groups/239864722728414
7998. Ontario - Brockville - Historic Brockville: facebook.com/groups/HistoricBrockville
7999. Ontario - Bruce & Grey Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/633643046723946
8000. Ontario - Bruce County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Bruce-County-Genealogical-Society-2009809595970720
8001. Ontario - Bruce County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/brucecountyontariogenealogy
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8002. Ontario - Bruce County Museum: facebook.com/BruceCountyMuseum
8003. Ontario - Bruce Mines and Area, Over the Years: facebook.com/groups/1496247203962113
8004. Ontario - Bruce Mines Remembers: facebook.com/groups/444588182567238
8005. Ontario - Bruce Station & Cloudslee Remembers: facebook.com/groups/586317701781461
8006. Ontario - Buxton Museum: facebook.com/groups/215406031805344
8007. Ontario - Bytown or Bust: facebook.com/BytownorBust
8010. Ontario - Cambridge - Memories of Galt, Preston or Hespeler (Those were The Days, My Friends!): facebook.com/groups/56427749805
8011. Ontario - Carleton County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/carletoncountyontariogenealogy
8012. Ontario - Carleton Place and Beckwith Heritage Museum: facebook.com/Carleton-Place-and-Beckwith-Heritage-Museum-173158069407762
8013. Ontario - Cartwright Township Memories: facebook.com/groups/cartwrighttownship
8014. Ontario - Chapleau History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309550289160560
8015. Ontario - Chatham Kent Area Family History: facebook.com/groups/ChathamKentFamilyHistory
8016. Ontario - Chatham, Kent County - Pictures of Our Past: facebook.com/kent.county.ontario.old.photos
8017. Ontario - Cochrane Past and Present: facebook.com/groups/326304854078298
8019. Ontario - Cornwall - Heritage Cornwall: facebook.com/HeritageCornwall
8020. Ontario - Cornwall - History of Cornwall: facebook.com/HistoryOfCornwallOntarioCanada
8021. Ontario - Cornwall - Vintage Cornwall Archives: facebook.com/groups/Vintage_Cornwall
8022. Ontario - Cornwall Community Museum: facebook.com/CornwallCommunityMuseum
8023. Ontario - Cornwall’s Genealogie et Archives Saint-Laurent: facebook.com/groups/628652453901586
8024. Ontario - Cornwall’s St Columban Parish: facebook.com/ST-Columban-Parish-Historic-Beautiful-1382321318761743
8026. Ontario - Desbarats Remembers: facebook.com/groups/276279469225609
8027. Ontario - Detroit River Border Region Digital History Project: facebook.com/borderdigitalproject
8028. Ontario - Dufferin County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/238813522
8029. Ontario - Dundas County Archives: facebook.com/groups/countyarchives
8030. Ontario - Dundas County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/dundascountyontariogenealogy
8031. Ontario - Durham Region Area Archives Group: facebook.com/DurhamRegionAreaArchivesGroup
8032. Ontario - Durham Region Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/durhamogs
8034. Ontario - Eldon Township Memories: facebook.com/groups/eldontownship.ontario
8035. Ontario - Elgin County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ElginOGS
8036. Ontario - Emily Township Memories: facebook.com/groups/emilytownship.ontario
8037. Ontario - Esxpanola - You Know You're From Esxpanola, Ontario if You Remember...: facebook.com/groups/230584920317921
8038. Ontario - Essex County North Area History: facebook.com/groups/115334911822004
8039. Ontario - Essex County & Military History: facebook.com/groups/1540193639551117
8040. Ontario - Essex County Black Historical Research Society: facebook.com/groups/190323444348625
8041. Ontario - Essex County Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/EssexCountyOGS
8042. Ontario - Essex County Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/essexcounty.ontario
8043. Ontario - Essex County Genealogies, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/essexcountyontariogenealogy
8045. Ontario - Etobicoke Remembered: facebook.com/Etobicoke-Remembered-559985550737065
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8046. Ontario - European Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Ontario Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/groups/668787419858298
8047. Ontario - Fort Coulange, La Passe, and Westmeath History Forum: facebook.com/groups/154044574606343
8048. Ontario - Glengarry County Memories, History, Ancestors:
facebook.com/groups/glengarrycountyontariogenealogy
8049. Ontario - Gordon Lake Remembers: facebook.com/groups/731336966902989
8050. Ontario - Great Lakes French-Canadians and Métis (Ontario, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/FCCAGL
8051. Ontario - Great Lakes Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/PHRRHistory
8052. Ontario - Grey Bruce Past: facebook.com/groups/1739819019629228
8053. Ontario - Grey County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/greycountyontariogenealogy
8054. Ontario - Guelph - University of Guelph Library’s Archival & Special Collections:
facebook.com/ArchivalandSpecialCollectionsUnivofGuelph
8055. Ontario - Haliburton County Memories, History, Ancestors:
facebook.com/groups/haliburtoncountyontariogenealogy
8056. Ontario - Haliburton Norfolk Branches of the Ontario Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/groups/HaliburtonNorfolkOGS
8057. Ontario - Haliburton County Memories, History, Ancestors:
facebook.com/groups/haliburtoncountyontariogenealogy
8059. Ontario - Hamilton - Head-of-the-Lake Historical Society: facebook.com/headofthelakehistoricalsociety
8061. Ontario - Hamilton Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/hamiltonogsg
8062. Ontario - Hamilton, Our History: facebook.com/groups/2023093769881405
8063. Ontario - Hastings County Historical Society: facebook.com/HastingsHistory
8064. Ontario - Hastings County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/hastingscountyontariogenealogy
8065. Ontario - Huron County Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/221555263797
8066. Ontario - Huron County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/huroncountyontariogenealogy
8067. Ontario - Ireland Special Interest Group of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/IrelandSIG
8068. Ontario - Irish Settlers (including Peter Robinson) to Ontario, 1823-1825 - Descendants of:
facebook.com/groups/Peterrobinsonandnamatchfinder
8069. Ontario - Jewish Genealogy Society of Toronto: facebook.com/jgstoronto
8070. Ontario - Kawartha Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/Kawartha.OGS
8071. Ontario - Kent County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/kent_ogs.96
8072. Ontario - Kent County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/kentcountyontariogenealogy
8073. Ontario - Kingston & District Branch of the United Empire Loyalists’ Association of Canada (UELAC):
facebook.com/groups/KingstonUELAC
8075. Ontario - Kingston Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/KingstonBranchOGS
8076. Ontario - Kingsville Municipal Heritage Advisory Committee: facebook.com/KMHAC
8077. Ontario - Kingsville-Gosfield Heritage Society: facebook.com/KingsvilleGosfieldHeritageSociety
8078. Ontario - Kitchener - It’s Retro Galt, Preston, Hespeler & Kitchener Entertainment Plus:
facebook.com/groups/1488782868046115
8079. Ontario - La Passe, Fort Coulange & Westmeath History Forum: facebook.com/groups/154044574606343
8080. Ontario - Lambton County Archives: facebook.com/LambtonCountyArchives
8081. Ontario - Lambton County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/918188561527694
8082. Ontario - Lambton County Roots: facebook.com/groups/173439825735
8083. Ontario - Lanark County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/LCGS1920
8084. Ontario - Leeds & Grenville Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/LGOGS
8085. Ontario - Leeburn & Area Over the Years: facebook.com/groups/1658242497741002
8086. Ontario - Lennox and Addington County Memories, History, Ancestors:
facebook.com/groups/lennoxaddingtoncountyontariogenealogy
8087. Ontario - Lennox and Addington County Museum and Archives: facebook.com/CountyMuseum
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8088. Ontario - Lincoln - Memories of Lincoln: facebook.com/groups/369539849759693
8090. Ontario - London and Southwestern Ontario History: facebook.com/LondonandSouthwesternOntarioHistory
8093. Ontario - Madoc & Local Area History: facebook.com/Madoc-and-Local-Area-History-36976019861928
8094. Ontario - Manitoulin District Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/manitoulindistrictontariogenealogy
8095. Ontario - Manitoulin History: facebook.com/groups/manitoulinhistory
8096. Ontario - Manitoulin Roots: facebook.com/groups/2453181612
8097. Ontario - Marmora Historical Foundation: facebook.com/MarmoraHistoricalFoundation
8098. Ontario - Marylin Adams Genealogical Research Centre: facebook.com/7TownhomeofMAGRC
8099. Ontario - Massey, Ontario Then and Now: facebook.com/groups/Massey.Ontario
8100. Ontario - Meaford - Memories of the Municipality of Meaford: facebook.com/groups/MofMMemories
8101. Ontario - Minaki History Society: facebook.com/groups/661197224023412
8102. Ontario - Muskoka - Vintage Muskoka: facebook.com/groups/490501114308274
8103. Ontario - Muskoka District Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/muskoka.momories
8104. Ontario - Muskoka History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MuskokaGenealogy
8105. Ontario - Muskoka Parry Sound Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/muskokaparrysoundgenealogygroup
8107. Ontario - Niagara History & Trivia: facebook.com/groups/149469265088626
8108. Ontario - Niagara on the Lake Museum: facebook.com/NOTLMuseum
8109. Ontario - Niagra Peninsula Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/NPGOS
8110. Ontario - Nipissing Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/338694066286724
8111. Ontario - Nipissing Township - Ruth Lake: facebook.com/groups/82794718365
8112. Ontario - Norfolk County (Simcoe) Eva Brook Donly Museum & Archive: facebook.com/evabrookdonly
8113. Ontario - North Bay - A Bit of the Bay (Nostalgia, History & Retro Site): facebook.com/groups/197858203987262
8115. Ontario - North Shore Genealogy (Espanola, including the North Shore from Sault St Marie to Montreal): facebook.com/groups/Gerrard705
8116. Ontario - Northern Ontario’s Remember Forgotten Places: facebook.com/groups/1543513919076923
8117. Ontario - Northumberland County History, Memories, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/northumberlandcountyontariogenealogy
8119. Ontario - Omemee Memories: facebook.com/groups/omemee.ontario
8120. Ontario - Ontario & Upper Canada Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/uppercanada.ontariogenealogy
8121. Ontario - Ontario Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/ontgensoc
8122. Ontario - Ontario Canada DNA MatchFinder: facebook.com/groups/OntarioCanadaDNAMatchFinder
8123. Ontario - Ontario Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.ontario
8124. Ontario - Ontario County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/ontariocountyontariogenealogy
8125. Ontario - Ontario Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/ontgensoc
8127. Ontario - Ontario Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ontariogenealogy
8128. Ontario - Ontario Historical Society, facebook.com/OntarioHistoricalSociety
8129. Ontario - Oshawa Museum: facebook.com/OshawaMuseum
8131. Ontario - Ottawa - Bytown Museum: facebook.com/bytown
8132. Ontario - Ottawa - Heritage Ottawa: facebook.com/HeritageOttawa
8133. Ontario - Ottawa - Lost Ottawa: facebook.com/LostOttawa
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Ontario - Ottawa - Vintage Ottawa: facebook.com/VintageOttawa
Ontario - Ottawa Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/237267743111732
Ontario - Ottawa City Archives: facebook.com/OttawaArchives
Ontario - Ottawa Historical Association: facebook.com/OttawaHistoricalAssociation
Ontario - Ottawa Jewish Archives: facebook.com/pages/The-Ottawa-Jewish-Archives/511081938933574
Ontario - Ottawa Pics (Past & Present): facebook.com/groups/347126075471533
Ontario - Owen Sound Family History Centre: facebook.com/Owensoundfamilyhistorycentre
Ontario - Oxford County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/OxfordCountyBranchOGS
Ontario - Oxford County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/313764062119053
Ontario - Parry Sound & Muskoka Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/muskokaparrysoundgenealogygroup
Ontario - Parry Sound District Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/parrysounddistrictontariogenealogy
Ontario - Penetanguishene Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/95725364826
Ontario - Penetanguishene Past and Present: facebook.com/groups/177713685704667
Ontario - Perth County Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/PerthCountyBranchOGS
Ontario - Perth County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/PERTHCOUNTYONTARIOGENEALOGY
Ontario - Perth Historical Society: facebook.com/PerthHistoricalSociety
Ontario - Perth Remembered: facebook.com/perthremembered
Ontario - Peterborough - Trent University Archives: facebook.com/Trent-University-Archives-145665182214537
Ontario - Peterborough - Trent Valley Archives: facebook.com/trentvalleyarchives
Ontario - Peterborough County History, Memories, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/peterboroughcountyontariogenealogy
Ontario - Peterborough, Lindsay & the Kawartha Region (Vintage): facebook.com/Vintage-Peterborough-Lindsay-and-the-Kawartha-Region-123836404442824
Ontario - Peterborough Museum & Archives: facebook.com/PTBOMuseumArchives
Ontario - Peterborough Oldies: facebook.com/groups/PeterboroughOldies
Ontario - Petrolia Heritage Committee: facebook.com/Petrolia-Heritage-Committee-472359352812377
Ontario - Port Perry - Scugog Shores Museum Village & Archives: facebook.com/ScugogMuseum
Ontario - Portlock Remembers: facebook.com/groups/516138158518695
Ontario - Prince Edward County - Ameliasburg - Seventh Town Historical Society: facebook.com/7TownhomeofMAGRC
Ontario - Prince Edward County - Marilyn Adams Genealogical Research Centre & Seventh Town Historical Society (Ameliasburg): facebook.com/7TownhomeofMAGRC
Ontario - Prince Edward County - The Local’s Good Old Memories: facebook.com/groups/141490206668705
Ontario - Prince Edward County Genealogy (includes Hastings, , Addington, Frontenac: facebook.com/groups/2316819255
Ontario - Quinte Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/QuinteBranchOGS
Ontario - Renfrew County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/31385106838152
Ontario - Rideau Lakes History & Genealogy (includes N & S Crosby, Bastard, S Burgess, Newboro and S Elmsley): facebook.com/groups/704718342928584
Ontario - Ridgeway History: facebook.com/groups/369050956516021
Ontario - Rock Lake & Poplar Dale Remembers: facebook.com/groups/909040992770401
Ontario - Rural Diary Archive (1800-1960): facebook.com/ruraldiaries
Ontario - Ruth Lake in Nipissing Township: facebook.com/groups/82794718365
Ontario - Rydal Bank Remembers: facebook.com/groups/578629629264638
Ontario - Sarnia - If You Grew Up in Sarnia, You Will Remember When...: facebook.com/groups/2036066969696390
Ontario - Sault Ste Marie - You Know You’re from Sault Ste. Marie Ontario When...: facebook.com/groups/144034339014916
Ontario - Sault Ste Marie & Area Over the Years: facebook.com/groups/1659929190905408
Ontario - Sault Ste Marie & District of Algoma Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/TheSoo
8176. Ontario - Sault Ste Marie & District of Algoma Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/ArkellPioneers
8177. Ontario - Sault Ste Marie Memories: facebook.com/groups/1939823063014625
8178. Ontario - Scarborough, Looking Back: facebook.com/scarborough.lookingback
8179. Ontario - Scottish Society of Ottawa: facebook.com/ScottishSocietyOfOttawa
8180. Ontario - Scottish Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/341706156011713
8181. Ontario - Scottish Special Interest Group of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/341706156011713
8182. Ontario - Scugog Shores (Port Perry) Museum Village & Archives: facebook.com/ScugogMuseum
8183. Ontario - Sharon Burying Ground: facebook.com/Sharon-Burying-Ground-507553346001466
8184. Ontario - Simcoe County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/827393414004460
8185. Ontario - Simcoe County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2100527249079085
8186. Ontario - Simcoe County Memories, History, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/simcoecountyontariogenealogy
8187. Ontario - Smiths Falls & District Historical Society: facebook.com/SmithsFallsDistrictHistoricalSociety
8189. Ontario - Southwestern Ontario & Southwestern Michigan - Detroit Area Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory
8190. Ontario - St Catharines - Vintage St Catharines: facebook.com/groups/219771968145769
8191. Ontario - St Catharines Mayholme Foundation Genealogical & Historical Research Centre: facebock.com/pages/Mayholme-Foundation-Genealogical-and-Historical-Research-Centre/140824199453204
8192. Ontario - Stormont - Mohawk Valley to Stormont Loyalist Families: facebook.com/groups/1841633266058918
8193. Ontario - Sudbury Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/526081304080317
8194. Ontario - Thessalon and Area Over the Years (History and Genealogy surrounding Nesterville & Bruce Mines, Bruce Station, & Thessalon): facebook.com/groups/674686652591645
8195. Ontario - Thorold - Historic Thorold: facebook.com/groups/5910371679592024
8196. Ontario - Thunder Bay Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/tbaygenealogy
8197. Ontario - Timmins Golden Memories Page: facebook.com/groups/592340587500956
8198. Ontario - Toronto - Ukrainian Museum of Canada, Toronto Branch: facebook.com/umcontario
8199. Ontario - Toronto - University of Toronto Archives and Records Management Services: facebook.com/UTARMS
8201. Ontario - Toronto - Jewish Genealogical Society of Toronto: facebook.com/gstoronto
8202. Ontario - Toronto - LGBTQ Oral History and Digital Archives Collaboratory: facebook.com/groups/1469889706633854
8203. Ontario - Toronto - Vintage Toronto: facebook.com/VintageToronto
8204. Ontario - Toronto - West Toronto Junction Historical Society: facebook.com/WestTorontoJunctionHistoricalSociety
8205. Ontario - Toronto Area Archivists' Group (TAAG): facebook.com/torontoarchivists
8206. Ontario - Toronto Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TOFamilyHistory
8207. Ontario - Toronto Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/torontofamilyhistory
8208. Ontario - Toronto Past Archive: facebook.com/Torontopast
8209. Ontario - Toronto Star Newspaper Archives: facebook.com/TorontoStarArchives
8210. Ontario - Trout Creek - "Little Bend - Barkerton - Trout Creek": facebook.com/groups/45204143771
8211. Ontario - Victoria County Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/787426528055501
8212. Ontario - Victoria County History, Memories, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/victoriacountyontariogenealogy
8213. Ontario - Waterloo County History, Memories, Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/waterlooaccountyontariogenealogy
8214. Ontario - Waterloo Region Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/waterlooregions
8216. Ontario - Waterloo Region Heritage: facebook.com/groups/354486074600548
8217. Ontario - Wellington - Pioneers of Arkell Wellington County: facebook.com/groups/ArkellPioneers
8218. Ontario - Wellington County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wellington-County-OGS/413477792099902
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8219. Ontario - Westmount, La Passe & Fort Coulon History Forum: facebook.com/groups/154044574606343
8221. Ontario - Whitby Archives: facebook.com/WhitbyOntarioArchives
8222. Ontario - York Region Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/364817400304048
8223. Prince Edward Island - Alberton Museum & Genealogy Centre: facebook.com/albertonmuseumandgenealogycenter
8224. Prince Edward Island - Atlantic Canada Gedmatch & DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/275075752888201
8225. Prince Edward Island - Atlantic Canada Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/atcanagen
8227. Prince Edward Island - Canadian Centre for Home Children: facebook.com/HomeChildren
8228. Prince Edward Island - Children Adopted from Prince Edward Island: facebook.com/groups/1038318309525653
8229. Prince Edward Island - Historic PEI: facebook.com/historicPEI
8231. Prince Edward Island - Montague, Georgetown, and Southern Kings County Discussion: facebook.com/groups/52861873935683
8232. Prince Edward Island - Northern and Eastern Kings County Photos: facebook.com/groups/736931277773883
8233. Prince Edward Island - Summerside’s United Empire Loyalist Monument: facebook.com/uemonumentssummerside
8234. Prince Edward Island - St Peter’s Bay And Area Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/451007698367391
8235. Prince Edward Island Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/PEIFamilyPhotos
8236. Prince Edward Island GedMatch & DNA - My Island My Roots: facebook.com/groups/156179921571587
8237. Prince Edward Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2156402585
8238. Prince Edward Island Memories: facebook.com/PrinceEdwardIslandMemories-394817020675517
8239. Prince Edward Island Museum & Heritage Foundation: facebook.com/PEIMuseum

(NOTE: for additional Quebec links that are in French, please see Gail Dever’s list at genealogyalacarte.ca/?page_id=10169)

8240. Quebec - Acadian Northwoods Heritage, History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/177363285747386
8242. Quebec - Drouin Genealogical Institute: facebook.com/InstitutDrouin
8243. Quebec - Fort Coulon, La Passe & Westmount History Forum: facebook.com/groups/154044574606343
8244. Quebec - Founding Mothers of Quebec (Filles à Marier, Filles du Roi and Femmes de Franc): facebook.com/groups/1580553242177917
8245. Quebec - Freemasons History in Quebec: facebook.com/groups/1623523007859947
8246. Quebec - French Metis (Indigenous Canadians) of 1600-1800s: facebook.com/groups/906892132712888
8247. Quebec - French-Canadian Ancestors: facebook.com/FrenchCanadianAncestorsofQuebec
8248. Quebec - French Canadian Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/323211144363
8249. Quebec - French-Canadian Descendants: facebook.com/groups/49070801352
8251. Quebec - Genealogie à la carte: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyALaCarte
8253. Quebec - GenWeb Project: facebook.com/QuebecGenWeb
8254. Quebec - Granby - Memories of Granby: facebook.com/Memories-of-Granby-Quebec-1631567680460764
8255. Quebec - Grand Calumet Island Memories: facebook.com/groups/CalumetIslandMemories
8256. Quebec - Griffintown Memories: facebook.com/groups/219536811544303
8257. Quebec - Historical Montreal & Old Quebec City: facebook.com/groups/1616869561868452
8258. Quebec - Huguenot Heritage: facebook.com/groups/huguenotheritage
8259. Quebec - Irish Heritage Quebec: facebook.com/groups/102078269830209
8261. Quebec - Jewish Genealogy Society of Montreal: facebook.com/groups/142386081300
8262. Quebec - Lachine - Made in Lachine: facebook.com/madeinlachine
8263. Quebec - Missisquoi Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Missisquoi-Genealogy/539005909495662
8264. Quebec - Montreal - Genealogy Ensemble: facebook.com/groups/279751865520956
8265. Quebec - Montreal - Historical Photos: facebook.com/groups/historicalmontreal
8266. Quebec - Montreal - Historical Photos of Montreal, Quebec, & Canada: facebook.com/groups/1616869561868452
8267. Quebec - Montreal - Jewish Genealogical Society of Montreal: facebook.com/groups/142386081300
8268. Quebec - Montreal Irish Monument Park Foundation: facebook.com/groups/Blackrockmemorial
8269. Quebec - Montreal Then & Now: facebook.com/groups/montrealthenanow
8270. Quebec - Nunavik - Memories of Nunavik: facebook.com/Memories-of-Nunavik-155247757858692
8271. Quebec - Pontiac Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/pontiacquebecgenealogy
8272. Quebec - Portage du Fort Memories Old & New: facebook.com/groups/435691253150463
8273. Quebec - Portage du Fort Municipality: facebook.com/Municipality-of-Portage-Du-Fort-Quebec-234110309966907
8275. Quebec - Quebec DNA: facebook.com/quebecADN
8276. Quebec - Quebec Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/148789676376
8277. Quebec - Quebec Genealogical eSociety: facebook.com/Qu%C3%A9bec-Genealogical-eSociety-856228877889710
8278. Quebec - Quebec Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/302850591628
8279. Quebec - Quebec GenWeb: facebook.com/QuebecGenWeb
8280. Quebec - Quebec Research (QR) List Group: facebook.com/groups/QRlist
8281. Quebec - Quebec’s Morrin Centre: facebook.com/morrincentre
8282. Quebec - Richmond, Quebec: facebook.com/groups/RichmondQuebec
8283. Quebec - St Columban-Irish Descendants: facebook.com/groups/2422702736
8284. Quebec - Vikings - Norman Descendants: facebook.com/VikingNormans
8285. Saskatchewan - Abandoned History: facebook.com/groups/66778579960821
8286. Saskatchewan - Frenchman Butte Museum: facebook.com/frenchmanbuttemuseum
8287. Saskatchewan - Jasper Cultural & Historical Centre: facebook.com/jasperculturalandhistoricalcentre
8288. Saskatchewan - Moose Jaw Branch of the Saskatchewan Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MTIGenealogicalSociety
8289. Saskatchewan - Regina Branch of the Saskatchewan Genealogical Society: facebook.com/reginabranchsgs
8290. Saskatchewan - Saskatchewan Council for Archives and Archivists: facebook.com/SCArchivists
8292. Saskatchewan - Saskatchewan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/107074456308967
8293. Saskatchewan - Saskatchewan Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/805637286215465
8294. Saskatchewan - Saskatchewan Ghost Towns & Stories: facebook.com/groups/667778579960821
8295. Saskatchewan - Saskatchewan Heritage: facebook.com/HeritageSask
8296. Saskatchewan - Saskatchewan History Online [SHO]: facebook.com/saskhistoryonline
8297. Saskatchewan - Saskatchewan Memories: facebook.com/groups/160788836109581
8298. Saskatchewan - Saskatoon - Ukrainian Museum of Canada (National): facebook.com/UMCyxe
8299. Saskatchewan - Saskatoon Branch of the Saskatchewan Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SaskatoonGenealogy
8300. Saskatchewan - Southwest Saskatchewan Oldtimers’ Museum & Archive: facebook.com/OldtimersMuseum
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8302. Saskatchewan - Whitewood Historical Museum & Heritage Center: facebook.com/Whitewood-Historical-Museum-Heritage-Center-744523415669141
8303. Saskatchewan - Yorkton Branch of the Saskatchewan Genealogical Society: facebook.com/YorktonGenealogySociety
8304. Yukon - Dawson City, Blast from the Past: facebook.com/groups/113950241967359
8305. Yukon - Genealogy in the Yukon: facebook.com/groups/369036736577244
8306. Yukon - Watson Lake Historical Society: facebook.com/WLHistoricalSociety
8307. Yukon - Yukon & Alaskan Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/362325783796270
8308. Yukon - Yukon Council of Archives: facebook.com/YukonYCA
8309. Yukon - Yukon Historical and Museums Association: facebook.com/Yukonheritage
8310. Yukon - Yukon History & Abandoned Places: facebook.com/groups/yukonhistory
8311. Yukon - Yukon Indigenous Peoples History: facebook.com/groups/1427447994135743
8312. Yukon - Yukon Territory, Canadian Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/yukonterritorygenealogy

CAPE VERDE
8313. Cape Verde DNA: facebook.com/groups/438321819686279
8314. Cape Verde Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CapeVerdeGenealogicalSociety
8315. Cape Verde Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/255537217966668
8316. Creola Genealogist: facebook.com/groups/377299005669631
8317. Discovering DNA from Barbados, Trinidad & Tobago to Liberia & Cape Verde: facebook.com/groups/DiscoveringDNA

CARRIBEAN NETHERLANDS
8318. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACHI): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
8319. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
8320. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
8321. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
8322. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619

CAYMAN ISLANDS
8323. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACHI): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
8324. British West Indies-Jamaican Planters & Plantations: facebook.com/groups/418096781603603
8325. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
8326. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
8327. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
8328. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
8329. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
8330. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
8331. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

CHANNEL ISLANDS
8332. Channel Island & Adjacent French Area DNA Registry - Gedmatch: facebook.com/groups/312280886043845
8333. Channel Islands Great War Study Group: facebook.com/groups/1696126187277672
8334. Guernsey Family History: facebook.com/groups/Guernseygenealogy
8335. Guernsey Genealogy and Channel Islands History: facebook.com/groups/7971659206
8336. Jersey (Channel Islands) Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/333730180045581
CHILE
8337. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290
8338. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
8339. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

CHINA
8340. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
8341. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
8342. Chinese Historical Society of America (San Francisco, California): facebook.com/chamuseum
8343. Museum of Chinese in America: facebook.com/mocany
8344. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

COLOMBIA
8345. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
8346. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

CONGO (Democratic Republic of Congo)
8347. DNA-Tested Descendants of the Congos, Angola & Cameroon: facebook.com/groups/HTDOA

COSTA RICA
8348. Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/74657082223571
8349. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

CROATIA
8350. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
8351. Croatian Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/CroatianGenealogy
8353. Croatian Heritage & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/croatiangeitageandgenealogy
8354. Croatian Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.croatian
8355. Descendants of Mrkopalj, Croatia: facebook.com/groups/317859224898464
8356. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
8357. Hungarian Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange

CUBA
8358. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
8359. Barbados-Cuba Genealogy Connection: facebook.com/groups/559321807524725
8360. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
8361. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
8362. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
8363. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
8364. Cuba-Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CubaJamaicaGenealogy
8365. Cuban Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/268579533222473
8366. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
8367. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspanintheus
8368. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
8369. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

CURACAO
8370. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
8371. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
8372. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
8373. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
8374. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619

CYPRUS
8375. Cypriot Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/464704003873084/
8376. Cyprus Family History & Genealogical Group: facebook.com/groups/310490282397111
8377. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneanegenealogy
8378. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073
8379. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

CZECH REPUBLIC
8380. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
8381. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
8382. Czech Bohemian Ancestry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/172137532881368
8383. Czech Bohemian Moravian Silesian Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/566362913379879
8384. Czech Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/czechgenealogy
8387. Czechoslovakia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CzechoslovakiaGenealogy
8389. CzechoSlovak Genealogical Society International: facebook.com/cgsi.org
8390. German Genealogy (in present-day Czech) - Bohemia, Moravia & Czech Silesia: facebook.com/groups/484467912341558
8391. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
8393. Moravian Genealogy - Moravské Genealogie: facebook.com/groups/MoravianGenealogy
8394. Motol/Motele (Ancestors from): facebook.com/groups/mymotele
8395. National Czech & Slovak Museum & Library: facebook.com/czechoslakovmuseum
8396. Schlesien/Silesia Genealogy & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
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8397. SGEE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
8398. Sudetenland Ancestry (German-speaking ancestors from Northern, Southwestern & Western Czechoslovakia): facebook.com/groups/478943088895344

DENMARK
8399. Danish American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/227983634018124
8400. Danish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/24660168721
8401. Danish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/33661523197
8402. Danish Jewish Museum: facebook.com/jewmus
8403. Denmark Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/DenmarkGenealogyJustAsk
8404. Denmark Genealogy - Soro, Sjælland: facebook.com/groups/DanishGenealogy
8405. Denmark RootsWeb: facebook.com/groups/151290841570312
8406. Genealogisk Forum (Danish): facebook.com/groups/genealogiskforum
8407. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, & Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/germanydna
8408. Museum of Danish America: facebook.com/DanishMuseum
8409. My Danish Roots: facebook.com/mydanishroots
8411. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
8412. Our Scandinavian (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway & Sweden) & Finnish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1759419117666821
8413. Scandinavian Genealogy: facebook.com/ScandinavianGenealogy
8414. Scandinavian Genealogical Research Center: facebook.com/groups/1437307716567758
8415. Greater Nordic Regional Y-DNA Project (Åland Islands, Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Greenland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden): facebook.com/groups/ScandinavianY

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
8416. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
8417. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
8418. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
8419. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
8420. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
8421. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus
8422. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
8423. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
8424. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

ECUADOR
8425. History of Ecuador: facebook.com/groups/historyofecuador
8426. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
8427. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

EGYPT
8428. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
8429. Historical Society of Jews from Egypt: facebook.com/HSJE.ORG
EL SALVADOR
8433. Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/745657082223571
8434. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

ENGLAND
8435. 1841 to 1939 and Beyond Genealogy Discussion Group (England & Wales): facebook.com/groups/204040569927596
8436. Ancestry Services: facebook.com/groups/1596451257240645
8437. Ancestry U.K. - facebook.com/groups/AncestryUK
8438. Ancestry U.K. - Friendly Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/ancestryUKTheFriendlyFamilyHistoryGroup
8441. Bedfordshire - Woburn Sands & Aspley Heath History: facebook.com/groups/304806422869997
8442. Bedfordshire Family History Society: facebook.com/BedfordshireFamilyHistorySociety
8443. Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire & Hertfordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1381231415502856
8445. Berkshire & Buckinghamshire - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BerksandBucksAncestors
8446. Berkshire Family Trees: facebook.com/groups/BerkshireFamilyTrees
8447. Berkshire Record Office: facebook.com/berkshirerecordoffice
8448. Berkshire, Hampshire & Oxfordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/517918388311953
8449. Birmingham - Friends of Key Hill Cemetery & Warstone Lane Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/39076159104
8450. Birmingham Ancestors Family History & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/421441417991539
8451. Birmingham - Streets of Birmingham: facebook.com/groups/390470021319629
8452. Birmingham and West Midlands Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/836815403027917
8453. Bristol Area Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/bristolgenealogy
8454. British & Ireland in Time: facebook.com/britainintime
8455. British, Ireland, and the Isles Chapter of the APG: facebook.com/APG.Bil
8456. Britain’s DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
8457. British & Scottish Names & Family Group: facebook.com/groups/255181934591341
8458. British Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/818561091522907
8459. British Ancestry Family Photographs: facebook.com/groups/401755836697666
8460. British GENES (Genealogy Newspaper & Events): facebook.com/BritishGENES
8462. British Isles Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/BritishIslesGenealogyResearchCommunity
8463. British Medieval History: facebook.com/groups/200811006678312
8464. British Museum: facebook.com/britishmuseum
8465. British Newspaper Archive: facebook.com/TheBritishNewspaperArchive
8466. British/Scottish Names & Family Groups: facebook.com/groups/255181934591341
8468. Buckinghamshire - Woburn Sands & Aspley Heath History: facebook.com/groups/304806422860997
8469. Buckinghamshire - Winslow History: facebook.com/WinslowHistory
8470. Buckinghamshire Family History Society: facebook.com/buckshs
8471. Buckinghamshire, Bedfordshire & Hertfordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1381231415052856
8472. Buckinghamshire & Berkshire - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/berksandbucksancestors
8473. Cambridgeshire - East Anglia (Cambridgeshire, Norfolk, North Essex, Suffolk) DNA GedMatch Ancestor Project: facebook.com/groups/421954895327065
8474. Cambridgeshire - Eastern England DNA Matchfinder (includes counties of Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hertfordshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, & Suffolk): facebook.com/groups/349719199026568
8475. Cambridgeshire - Fenland Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/471696882981515
8476. Cambridgeshire - Fenland History: facebook.com/groups/1036849820769556
8477. Cambridgeshire - Families of Wisbech: facebook.com/groups/familiesofwisbech
8478. Cambridgeshire - Huntingdonshire & Cambridge Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1530556250534764
8479. Cambridgeshire - Peterborough & District Family History Society: facebook.com/PeterboroughFamilyHistorySociety
8480. Cambridgeshire - Peterborough Memories: facebook.com/groups/peterboroughmemories
8481. Cambridgeshire - Soham Museum: facebook.com/sohammuseum-398471593830558
8482. Cambridgeshire & Suffolk Family History/Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/522135831187161
8483. Cambridgeshire Family History Society: facebook.com/CambridgeshireFHS
8485. Channel Islands - Guernsey Genealogy & Channel Islands History: facebook.com/groups/7971659206
8486. Channel Islands - Museum for German Occupation During WWII: facebook.com/germanoccupationmuseum
8487. Channel Islands Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1571048389776698
8488. Channel Islands Maritime Museum: facebook.com/cimmvc
8490. Cheshire - The Handleys: facebook.com/groups/thehandleys
8491. Cheshire & Merseyside Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/524479390987865
8492. Cheshire DNA Genealogy Matching: facebook.com/groups/2014742125321145
8493. Cheshire Family History Society: facebook.com/cheshirefamilyhistory
8494. Cheshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/369182469822568
8495. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/coal-mining-memories-597388493662852
8496. Conservatory: facebook.com/groups/therheverstheconservatory
8497. Cornish Downunder (Cornwall to Australia/New Zealand): facebook.com/groups/543390335722263
8498. Cornish Roots & Branches: facebook.com/groups/cornishrootsandbranches
8500. Cornwall - Life Underground (Mining in 19th Century Cornwall): facebook.com/lifeundergroundcornwall
8501. Cornwall - Newquay & St Columb Family History: facebook.com/groups/417472494966446
8502. Cornwall - Online Parish Clerks Genealogy: facebook.com/cornwallOPCs
8503. Cornwall - Redruth Family History: facebook.com/groups/redruthfamilyhistory
8504. Cornwall - Roots & Branches: facebook.com/groups/143188662433163
8505. Cornwall - Those Cornwallites Now & Then: facebook.com/groups/1544688665802370
8506. Cornwall - War History: facebook.com/cornwallswarhistory
8507. Cornwall & Devon DNA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/387842078505135
8508. Cornwall & Devon Region - Guild of One Name Studies: facebook.com/devon-cornwall-region-guild-of-one-name-studies
8510. Cornwall in Pics: facebook.com/OldCornwallInPictures
8511. Cornwall LGBT History Project: facebook.com/cornwallgbthistory
8512. Cornwall, Devon & Somerset Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/796502227063342
8513. Cumberland - Family History Around the Solway Coast: facebook.com/groups/1452170975055414
8514. Cumberland, Lancashire & Westmorland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/611943678910424
8515. Descended from British People: facebook.com/groups/301317990068964
8517. Derbyshire - Chesterfield & District Family History Society: facebook.com/CADFHS
8518. Derbyshire - Shirebrook (Langwith, Scarcliffe, etc) History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1593545830926698
8519. Derbyshire - South Derbyshire Family History: facebook.com/groups/1581511748756655
8520. Derbyshire & Staffordshire Family History: facebook.com/groups/884377011655743
8521. Derbyshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/208892909129219
8522. Devon - Devonport History Page: facebook.com/groups/devonporthistory
8523. Devon - Plymouth Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/PlyHA
8524. Devon - Plymouth LGBT Archive: facebook.com/plymigbtarchive
8525. Devon - Torquay in Pictures: facebook.com/Torquayinpictures
8526. Devon - Torquay Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/408187012560303
8527. Devon & Cornwall DNA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/387842078505135
8528. Devon & Cornwall Region - Guild of One Name Studies: facebook.com/Devon-Cornwall-Region-Guild-of-One-Name-Studies-834139079974213
8529. Devon Archives & Local Studies: facebook.com/devonheritage
8530. Devon (West) & Plymouth Record Office (Official): facebook.com/pwdro
8531. Devon Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/devonfhs
8532. Devon History Forum (Group): facebook.com/groups/124540101041167
8533. Devon History Forum (Page): facebook.com/DevonHistoryForum
8534. Devon, Somerset & Cornwall Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/79650227063342
8535. Devonshire - Plymouth Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/PlyHA
8537. DNA for Genealogy (UK): facebook.com/groups/1609877835941769
8538. DNA Help for Genealogy (UK) - GEDmatch-ftDNA-AncestryDNA-23andMe: facebook.com/groups/AncestryUKDNA
8539. Dorset & Somerset Family History Center: facebook.com/SomersetDorsetFHS
8540. Dorset & Somerset Family History Society Group: facebook.com/groups/SDFHS
8542. Dorset, Gloucestershire & Wiltshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/722563401161380
8543. Dorset - Memories of Old Poole & Bournemouth: facebook.com/groups/oldpoole
8544. Dorset - Purbeck Ancestry Research: facebook.com/groups/665335610103613
8545. Durham & Northumberland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/814990691886118
8546. Durham - Northumberland and Durham DNA matchmaker group: facebook.com/groups/530423644122399/
8547. Durham & Northumberland Family History Society: facebook.com/FamilyHistorySociety
8548. East Anglia - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125898597449361
8549. East Sussex - A History of Five Ashes: facebook.com/groups/801898536653880
8550. East Sussex - Brighton Past: facebook.com/groups/176086192429776
8551. East Sussex - Eastbourne Local History Society: facebook.com/groups/1816325328582514
8552. East Sussex - WW1 & WW2 and Other Historic Sites in East Sussex: facebook.com/groups/SussexAtWar
8553. East Sussex History Fans: facebook.com/EastSussexHistory
8554. Eastern England DNA Matchfinder (includes counties of Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hertfordshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, & Suffolk): facebook.com/groups/349719199026568
8555. England & Wales - Catholic Family History Society: facebook.com/CatholicFHS
8557. England Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/EnglandGenealogyJustAsk
8558. England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/englandgenealogychatandcuisine
8560. England, Scotland, Ireland & Wales Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ourenglandscotlandandwalesgenealogy
8561. England’s North East Labour History Society: facebook.com/groups/165234246904048
8562. English Family History - Research, Help & Advice: facebook.com/groups/320651691781536
8563. English Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/11292183916
8564. English Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.english
8565. Essex - Brentwood History: facebook.com/Brentwood.history
8566. Essex - Chelmsford Genealogy Club: facebook.com/chelmsfordgenealogyclub
8567. Essex - Eastern England DNA Matchfinder (includes counties of Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hertfordshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, & Suffolk): facebook.com/groups/349719199026568
8568. Essex - East Anglia (Cambridgeshire, Norfolk, North Essex, Suffolk) DNA GedMatch Ancestor Project: facebook.com/groups/421954895327065
8571. Essex - Saffron Walden Local History: facebook.com/Saffron-Walden-Local-History-2013752422172099
8572. Essex - West Essex Branch (Harlow) Society for Family History: facebook.com/HarlowFamilyHistory
8573. Essex - Wickford Local History: facebook.com/groups/495438363859381
8574. Essex & East London Region Guild of One-Name Studies: facebook.com/EssexRegionGuildOfOneNameStudies
8575. Essex Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/364177877085208
8576. Essex England DNA Registry: facebook.com/groups/154935821972302
8578. Find Your British Ancestor’s Gravestone: facebook.com/groups/983484428339368
8579. Forces Reunited (U.K.): facebook.com/forcesreunited
8581. Foundation for Medieval Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1587607891551436
8582. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
8584. GENUKI: facebook.com/GENUKI
8585. Gloucestershire - Forest of Dean Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/252012491830547
8586. Gloucestershire Region Guild of One-Name Studies: facebook.com/Gloucestershire.pulldonename
8587. Gloucestershire, Dorset & Wiltshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/722563401163180
8588. Gloucestershire, Oxfordshire, and Wiltshire Gravestones: facebook.com/groups/805333039652579
8589. Hampshire - Abbots Ann Family & Local History Group: facebook.com/groups/226142907459444
8590. Hampshire - Isle of Wight & Hampshire DNA Group: facebook.com/groups/IseofWightDNA
8592. Hampshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/313352298722560
8593. Hampshire, Berkshire & Oxfordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/517918388311953
8595. Herefordshire, Shropshire and Worcestershire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1505639659718630
8596. Hertfordshire - Eastern England DNA Matchfinder (includes counties of Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hertfordshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, & Suffolk): facebook.com/groups/349719199026568
8597. Hertfordshire - Herts at War (World War I): facebook.com/hertsatwar
8599. Hertfordshire - Watford, Rickmansworth, Bushey, Harrowfield, West Hyde & Hillingdon Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/627802313997641
8600. Hertfordshire - Weston History & Family History: facebook.com/groups/146706385358178
8601. Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire & Buckinghamshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1381231415502856
8603. Huntingdonshire & Cambridge Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1530556250534764
8604. Huntingdonshire Cambridges and Essex Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1530556250534764
8605. Institute of Heraldic & Genealogical Studies: facebook.com/TheIHGS
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8606. International Society for British Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/ISBGFH
8607. Isle of Man Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/953710264657912
8608. Isle of Wight Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/313540028841429
8609. Isle of Wight Heritage Group: facebook.com/groups/426949524045326
8610. Jacobite Database of 1745, The: facebook.com/db1745/
8611. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSGB
8613. Kent - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Kentancestors
8614. Kent - Deal & Surrounding Villages Genealogy & Local History: facebook.com/groups/dealfamilies
8615. Kent - Isle of Sheppey History: facebook.com/groups/361526923897067
8617. Kent - Lordwood History Group: facebook.com/groups/11081038053976470
8618. Kent - Margate Local & Family History: facebook.com/MargateHistory
8619. Kent – Medway Archives Centre, Medway Council: facebook.com/medwayarchives
8620. Kent - Medway History Group: facebook.com/groups/267221066785758
8624. Kent - Sandwich & Pegwell Shipwreck Group: facebook.com/groups/993653034023395
8625. Kent - Twydall History Group: facebook.com/groups/596265227168625
8626. Kent - Walderslade History: facebook.com/groups/101256032692172
8629. Kent Family History Society: facebook.com/KentFamilyHistorySociety
8630. Kent, Surrey & Sussex Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/315015665351347
8631. Kingston, Surbiton & Tolworth Memories - Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1011036862279092
8632. Knaresborough Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1607240592930692
8633. Lancashire - Bury Genealogy & Family History & DNA: facebook.com/groups/254654168295296
8635. Lancashire DNA Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1877532758992155
8636. Lancashire - Great Harwood Genealogy & Local History Group: facebook.com/groups/131021150396365
8637. Lancashire - Leigh & District Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/811399858980636
8638. Lancashire - Ormskirk & District Family History Society: facebook.com/OrmskirkDistrictFamilyHistorySociety
8639. Lancashire - Ormskirk Bygone Times: facebook.com/Oirmskirkbygonetimes
8641. Lancashire (Southwest) & Liverpool & Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/lswfhhs
8643. Lancashire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/113369512152128
8644. Lancashire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/9915040799
8645. Lancashire, Cumberland & Westmorland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/611943678910424
8647. Leicestershire & Northamptonshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/305742259623696
8648. Leicestershire & Rutland Family History Society: facebook.com/LeicsRutFHS
8649. Leicestershire Ancestors: facebook.com/LeicestershireAncestors
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8650. Leicestershire Parish Registers: facebook.com/pages/Leicestershire-Parish-Registers/1539695662965857
8651. Leicestershire, Leicester & Rutland Record Office: facebook.com/RecordOfficeLeicestershire
8652. Leirtrim Genealogy: facebook.com/leirtrim.genealogy
8653. Lincolnshire - Boston’s Partnership of Historic Bostons: facebook.com/groups/347042398712346
8654. Lincolnshire - Eastern England DNA Matchfinder (includes counties of Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hertfordshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, & Suffolk): facebook.com/groups/349719199026568
8655. Lincolnshire - Great Grimsby Family History: facebook.com/Great-Grimsby-Family-History-379785355371943
8656. Lincolnshire - Historic Churches: facebook.com/groups/137561236403182
8657. Lincolnshire Family History Society: facebook.com/LincolnshireFamilyHistorySociety
8658. Lincolnshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/177710055680275
8659. Lincolnshire, Suffolk & Norfolk Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/303354216539015
8660. Liverpool - Old Suburbs: facebook.com/groups/338734179544112
8661. Liverpool - Streets of Liverpool: facebook.com/liverpoolstreets
8662. Liverpool Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/336900998635055
8663. Liverpool Picturebook (Old Photographs of Liverpool): facebook.com/LiverpoolPicturebook
8664. Liverpool Yesterday to Yesteryear: facebook.com/groups/483814175025244
8665. London - Borough of Ealing (I Grew Up In): facebook.com/groups/1840982826137676
8666. London - Coulson History: facebook.com/groups/CoulsdonHistory
8668. London - East Surrey Family History Society: facebook.com/ESFHs
8670. London - Hammersmith & Fulham Memories, Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/118178868651987
8671. London - Imperial War Museum: facebook.com/iwm.london
8674. London - LGBT History at London Metropolitan Archives: facebook.com/lgbhistory
8675. London - Old London Photographs: facebook.com/groups/189756735166946
8677. London - Postcard London: facebook.com/groups/postcardlondon
8678. London - Romford History: facebook.com/groups/Romford.history
8681. London - Waltham Forest Oral History: facebook.com/groups/1812985432280214
8682. London & Middlesex Ancestry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/131590346926044
8683. London Historians (Group): facebook.com/groups/932200493594973
8685. London History Forum: facebook.com/groups/279720175539057
8686. London Irish DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/361320698004652
8687. London Metro Archive: facebook.com/londonmetropolitanarchives
8689. Manchester - Old Manchester Postcards: facebook.com/groups/OldManchesterPostcards
8690. Manchester History Revisited: facebook.com/ManchesterHistoryRevisited
8692. Mayflower 400 UK: facebook.com/Mayflower400UK/
8693. Merseyside - St Helens, There Were the Days: facebook.com/groups/146721765513690
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York LGBT History: facebook.com/yorklgbthistory
Yorkshire - East Yorkshire Family History Society: facebook.com/yorkshire-eastyorkshire
Yorkshire - Old Photos of Halifax, West Yorkshire: facebook.com/groups/386885534677337
Yorkshire - Pateley Bridge One Place Study: facebook.com/pateleybridgeops
Yorkshire - Rillington One Place Study: facebook.com/Rillington-One-Place-Study-1383902688599572
Yorkshire - Wakefield Family History Society & Sharing: facebook.com/wakefieldfamilyhistorysharing
Yorkshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/153161402707792
Yorkshire - Wardsend Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/wardsendcemeteryproject
Yorkshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/14108279806
Yorkshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1374938332767137
Yorkshire Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SandinavianY
Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
Our Scandinavian (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway & Sweden) & Finnish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1759419117666821

Estonia
Estonia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/983958195025267
Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania - Baltic DNA: facebook.com/groups/1602273073419042
Estonian Historic Ship Society: facebook.com/groups/eesti.als

Ethiopia
France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterranean

Falkland Islands
South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695

Fiji
Fiji Family: facebook.com/groups/fijifamily
National Archives of Fiji: facebook.com/NationalArchivesOfFiji

Finland
American Finnish People: facebook.com/groups/180954511975450
Emigrants from Föglö Åland Islands: facebook.com/groups/115960869209
Finland DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/59329587656
Finland Genealogy Research: facebook.com/FinnlandGenealogy
Finnish DNA: facebook.com/groups/1566890600236354
Finnish DNA MatchFinder: facebook.com/groups/2179855982285517
Finnish DNA Match Identifier: facebook.com/groups/FinnishDNA
Finnish Emigrants: facebook.com/groups/SirtolaisetFinnishEmigrants
Finnish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/14108279806
Fins Migration to Australia: facebook.com/groups/1374938332767137
Greater Nordic Regional Y-DNA Project (Åland Islands, Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Greenland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden): facebook.com/groups/ScandinavianY
Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
Our Scandinavian (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway & Sweden) & Finnish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1759419117666821
FRANCE

8858. Sami /Saami Genealogy (Indigenous Finno-Ugric People of Finland, Norway, Sweden & Russia’s Kola Peninsula): facebook.com/groups/140438440450

8859. Alsace & Lorraine Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/alsace.genealogy


8861. Descendants of the Huguenot Colonists: facebook.com/groups/40535506383

8862. Filale Descendants (France to Canada): facebook.com/groups/666450806726002

8863. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnian-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey)

Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy

8864. France ADN - Généalogie Génétique (ISOGG): facebook.com/groups/France.ADN.Genealogie.Genetique

8865. Français Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/francegenealogyjustask

8866. French Genealogy Research: facebook.com/FranceGenealogyResearch

8867. France GenWeb: facebook.com/FranceGenWeb-31914889747

8868. Franco-American Connection: facebook.com/groups/francoamericanconnection

8869. French-Canadian Descendants: facebook.com/groups/49070801352

8870. French DNA: facebook.com/groups/14422445773515


8872. French Genealogy Brick Wall: facebook.com/groups/FrenchGenealogyBrickWall

8873. French Heritage DNA Project: facebook.com/pages/FrenchHeritageDNAProject


8875. French Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1066844176682693

8876. French Polynesia - Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

8877. GeneAgenda: facebook.com/geneagenda


8879. History of France from Ancient Times to WWII: facebook.com/groups/674021366006904

8880. Huguenot Heritage: facebook.com/groups/huguenotheritage

8881. Lorraine (Lothringen), France Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/403638393101279

8882. Lorraine Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Lorainegenealogylorraine


8884. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

8885. Wallis & Fatuna - Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

GEORGIA

8886. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbajian, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422

GERMANY

8887. Adoption, Maternity Homes, Orphanages in Germany: facebook.com/groups/273007815657354

8888. Ahnenforschung: facebook.com/groups/358990344127948

8889. Ahnenforschung für Anfänger - Auf den Spuren der Vorfahren: facebook.com/groups/394167047609325

8890. Ahnenforschung International: facebook.com/groups/683908665038511

8891. Alsace Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/alsace.genealogy

8892. Arolsen Archives (Holocaust Tracing Service): facebook.com/ArolsenArchives

8893. Baden-Württemberg Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/baden.genealogy
8938. Hamburg & Schleswig-Holstein Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/219436298446424
8939. Hesse, Germany Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/HesseGermany
8940. Jewish Genealogy in Berlin: facebook.com/groups/jewishgenBerlin
8941. Jewish Museum - Berlin: facebook.com/jaerlin
8942. JEWs - Jekkes (German Jews) Engaged Worldwide in Social Networking: facebook.com/groups/1556357284602836
8943. Jews of Frankfurt DNA Project: facebook.com/jewishoffrankfurt/
8944. Jews from Posen, Prussia, Germany: facebook.com/groups/jewishfromposen
8945. Jews in East Prussia: facebook.com/jewsineastprussia
8946. Last Jews in Berlin: facebook.com/groups/529072133954317
8947. Lower Saxony (formerly Hanover) Germany: facebook.com/groups/532511440129540
8948. Mecklenburg-Schwerin Germany Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1438906609668833
8949. Mecklenburg-Vorpommern Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/59939566672639
8950. Mid-Atlantic Germanic Society: facebook.com/pages/Mid-Atlantic-Germanic-Society/182626951765986
8951. Norse & Germanic History, Culture & Mythology: facebook.com/groups/26474513649715
8952. Old Order German Baptist Brethren: facebook.com/groups/34834292232
8953. Ossecken, Kreis Lauenburg, Pommern Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Ossecken
8955. Our German and European Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ourgermanandeuropeangenealogy
8956. Palatinate German DNA & Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/191009706926875
8957. Pomerania - Launenburg: facebook.com/groups/909641999080196
8958. Pomeranian American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1464465510512566
8959. Pomeranian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1579277138958488
8960. Pomeranian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/734823096615510
8961. Pommern (Prussian/German) Regional Group of Poland: facebook.com/PRGofMN
8962. Posen (formerly Germany, now Poland) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/195797790608493
8963. Prussian Genealogy / German & Polish Roots, DNA, Culture & History: facebook.com/groups/1745410739105849
8964. Prussian Genealogy: facebook.com/prussiangenealogy
8965. Rhineland-Palatinate & Saarland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/379160062221900
8966. Russian Germans International: facebook.com/groups/russiangermansinternational
8967. Schlesien/Silesia Genealogy & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
8968. Schleswig-Holstein & Hamburg Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/219436298446424
8969. Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe: facebook.com/pages/SGGEE/450920501736548

VOLGA GERMANS

8970. Canadian Germans of Volga Russia Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/805706553267171
8971. Dietel/Dittel/Tittel - a Volga German Colony (Russia): facebook.com/groups/480622628694267
8972. DNA Germans from Russia: facebook.com/groups/DNA.AHSGR
8973. Frank & Kolb, Russia (database): facebook.com/FrankKolbRussia
8974. Frank & Kolb, Russia: facebook.com/groups/FrankKolbVolgaGermans
8975. Germans from Russia History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/691750321018757
8976. Germans from Russia Tracing Service: facebook.com/groups/SuchdienstrD
8977. Herzog and Rohleder, Russia: facebook.com/groups/288827561200179
8978. Messer, Russia: facebook.com/Messer-Russia-Volga-German-318864418237768
8979. Norka, Russia: facebook.com/norka.russia
8980. Obermunjov Volga Germans: facebook.com/groups/101058446606292
8981. Scherbakovka Families: facebook.com/groups/16773304791
8982. Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe: facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
GREECE

893. Agios Ioannis: facebook.com/groups/1062961957066883
894. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnian Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
895. Chios, Xios, Scio - Photographs, Genealogy and Discussion: facebook.com/groups/1588473978037202
896. Crete - Kaleys Family History: facebook.com/groups/41572354404
897. Cyprus Family History & Genealogical Group: facebook.com/groups/310490282397111
898. DNA Greek (Interpreting Results): facebook.com/groups/795550327260314
899. Early Greek Australians: facebook.com/groups/278166612576484
900. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnian Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneanegenealogy
901. Greece Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/GreeceGenealogyJustAsk
902. Greek Ancestry - facebook.com/GreekAncestry
903. Greek Ancestry & History: facebook.com/groups/GreekAncestry
904. Greek DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/Greekgdnafinder
905. Greek Docs: facebook.com/groups/364109106935249
906. Greek Graves: facebook.com/groups/388480101252970
907. Greek Immigrants to Lebanon & Other Countries: facebook.com/groups/Boudi2.xx
908. Hellenic Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/hellenicgenealogyconference
909. Hellenic Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/118224528189671
910. Hellenic Genealogy Resources: facebook.com/groups/101120679980726
912. Kalives, Crete Family Histories: facebook.com/groups/41572354404
913. Kalymnos Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/82028925481987
914. Kytherian Genealogy: facebook.com/kytheriangenealogy
915. Marmara Island (History and Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/851020191761796
916. Mistra/Mystra: facebook.com/groups/mystra
918. Ottoman Greeks of the United States, 1904-1924: facebook.com/groups/235717853280316
919. Poros - Historical Poros Families of 18th & 19th Century: facebook.com/groups/256587314355276
920. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community
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Tell stories - Hellenic Immigrant Experiences, History, Education: [facebook.com/groups/1123122854451074](https://facebook.com/groups/1123122854451074)

Xirokambi, Lakonia, Peloponnese, Greece: [facebook.com/groups/7348359342](https://facebook.com/groups/7348359342)

---

**GRENADA**

- Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): [facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians](https://facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians)
- Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk)
- Caribbean Genealogy Library: [facebook.com/CGLSTT](https://facebook.com/CGLSTT)
- Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: [facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI](https://facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI)
- Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/556642351397619](https://facebook.com/groups/556642351397619)
- Exploring Caribbean History: [facebook.com/groups/269202760462518](https://facebook.com/groups/269202760462518)
- West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/391217058708](https://facebook.com/groups/391217058708)
- West Indies Colonial Families Project: [facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject](https://facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject)

**GUADALUPE**

- Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): [facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians](https://facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians)
- Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk)
- Caribbean Genealogy Library: [facebook.com/CGLSTT](https://facebook.com/CGLSTT)
- Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: [facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI](https://facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI)
- Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/556642351397619](https://facebook.com/groups/556642351397619)
- West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/391217058708](https://facebook.com/groups/391217058708)
- West Indies Colonial Families Project: [facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject](https://facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject)

**GUATEMALA**

- Guatemalan Genes: [facebook.com/guatemalan.genes](https://facebook.com/guatemalan.genes)
- Mexican & Central America Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/745657082223571](https://facebook.com/groups/745657082223571)
- Spanish Immigrants in the United States: [facebook.com/tracesofspanintheus](https://facebook.com/tracesofspanintheus)

**GUYANA**

- Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): [facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians](https://facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians)
- Guyana Genealogical and Biographical Society (Group): [facebook.com/groups/351429544951561](https://facebook.com/groups/351429544951561)
- South American Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/652692348167695](https://facebook.com/groups/652692348167695)
- West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/391217058708](https://facebook.com/groups/391217058708)
- West Indies Colonial Families Project: [facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject](https://facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject)

**HAITI**

- Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): [facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians](https://facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians)
- Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk)
- Caribbean Genealogy Library: [facebook.com/CGLSTT](https://facebook.com/CGLSTT)
- Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: [facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI](https://facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI)
- Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/556642351397619](https://facebook.com/groups/556642351397619)
- Exploring Caribbean History: [facebook.com/groups/269202760462518](https://facebook.com/groups/269202760462518)
- West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/391217058708](https://facebook.com/groups/391217058708)
- West Indies Colonial Families Project: [facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject](https://facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject)

**HONDURAS**

- Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/745657082223571](https://facebook.com/groups/745657082223571)
9059. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: [facebook.com/tracesofspaintheus](https://facebook.com/tracesofspaintheus)

**HONG KONG**

9060. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/367146666771463](https://facebook.com/groups/367146666771463)

9061. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: [facebook.com/groups/512174662317079](https://facebook.com/groups/512174662317079)

**HUNGARY**

9062. Adony, Fejér, Hungary Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/adonygenealogy](https://facebook.com/groups/adonygenealogy)


9064. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian](https://facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian)

9065. Bodrogkozi Ancestors (Hungary & Slovakia): [facebook.com/groups/1729805173899471](https://facebook.com/groups/1729805173899471)

9066. Burgenland Bunch Official: [facebook.com/groups/TheBurgenlandBunchOFFICIAL](https://facebook.com/groups/TheBurgenlandBunchOFFICIAL)

9067. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: [facebook.com/groups/2203971582](https://facebook.com/groups/2203971582)

9068. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity](https://facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity)

9069. Donauschwaben Heritage Association (Germans from former Hungary): [facebook.com/groups/donauschwabenheritage](https://facebook.com/groups/donauschwabenheritage)

9070. Donauschwaben Villages Helping Hands: [facebook.com/groups/DVHH.org](https://facebook.com/groups/DVHH.org)


9072. Galicia Family History Group: [facebook.com/groups/644292589109006/](https://facebook.com/groups/644292589109006/)

9073. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/4810727069](https://facebook.com/groups/4810727069)

9074. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, & Switzerland): [facebook.com/groups/germanydna](https://facebook.com/groups/germanydna)

9075. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): [facebook.com/HungaryExchange](https://facebook.com/HungaryExchange)

9076. Hungarian American Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/490949897656142](https://facebook.com/groups/490949897656142)

9077. Hungarian DNA: [facebook.com/groups/hungariandna](https://facebook.com/groups/hungariandna)

9078. Hungarian Food: [facebook.com/groups/139695532879411](https://facebook.com/groups/139695532879411)

9079. Hungarian Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/HungarianGenealogyGroup](https://facebook.com/HungarianGenealogyGroup)

9080. Hungarian Jewish Museum & Archives: [facebook.com/mzml](https://facebook.com/mzml)


9082. Hungarian Nobility (Magyar Nemesség): [facebook.com/groups/HungarianNobility](https://facebook.com/groups/HungarianNobility)


9084. Hungary Exchange - Hungarian Genealogy(Group): [facebook.com/groups/HungaryGenealogy](https://facebook.com/groups/HungaryGenealogy)


9086. SGGEE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): [facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960](https://facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960)

**ICELAND**

9087. Icelandic Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/AEttraefidlgagi](https://facebook.com/AEttraefidlgagi)

9088. Icelandic Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/280312688715642](https://facebook.com/groups/280312688715642)

9089. Greater Nordic Regional Y-DNA Project (Åland Islands, Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Greenland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden): [facebook.com/groups/ScandinavianY](https://facebook.com/groups/ScandinavianY)

9090. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity](https://facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity)

9091. Our Scandinavian (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway & Sweden) & Finnish Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1759419117666821](https://facebook.com/groups/1759419117666821)
INDIA
9092. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
9093. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9094. British Indian Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1665465143685543
9095. Descendants of India in Mexico: facebook.com/groups/105197279557234
9096. Descendants of Syed Ibrahim Mallick Biya, RA: facebook.com/groups/109939309091657
9097. Families in British India Society: facebook.com/fibis.org
9099. India Genealogy Research: facebook.com/IndiaGenealogy
9100. My India Roots: facebook.com/myindiaroots

INDONESIA
9102. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9104. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

IRAN
9105. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/80091243320422
9106. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9107. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073

IRAQ
9108. Babylonian Jewry Heritage Museum: facebook.com/babylonjewry
9109. Iraq DNA Project: facebook.com/IraqDNAproject
9111. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073

IRELAND
9112. 1798 Rebellion Casualty Database: facebook.com/1798casualtylist
9113. Americans of Celtic Descent: facebook.com/groups/166387607104482
9114. Beara DNA: facebook.com/groups/1024162774380667
9116. Celtic-Norse Heritage Society: facebook.com/groups/235713666581711
9117. Celts in North America: facebook.com/groups/Blaiheimm
9118. Century Ireland: facebook.com/CenturyIreland
9119. Clans & Surnames of Ireland: facebook.com/clansandsurnames
9120. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852
9121. County Armagh - North Armagh Family History Society Group: facebook.com/groups/1102863963062370
9122. County Carlow DNA: facebook.com/groups/372352823360433
ITALY

(Region > Province > Comune/City)

9361. Abruzzo and Molise Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/abruzzonegenealogy
9362. Anglo Italian Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/208530689162140
9363. Austro-Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
9364. Basilicata > Potenza Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2006922279555460
9365. Calabria > Cosenza > Marano Marchesato & Marano Principato & Nearby Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/56192524196915
9368. Calabria Exchange: facebook.com/groups/calabriaexchange
9369. Calabria Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/b8910420468306
9370. Campania > Acerra - Genealogy in Acerra, Italy: facebook.com/groups/395229083960092
9371. Campania > Avellino > Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi DNA Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/123860804913439
9372. Campania > Caserta > Gallo Matese: facebook.com/groups/23121051833
9373. Campania > Salerno > Cava Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CavaGenealogy
9374. Campania Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/campaniagenealogy
9375. Family Tree Italian Genealogy Guide Group: facebook.com/groups/178946153468881
9376. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisa, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
9377. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, & Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/germanydna
9379. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
9380. I Love Italian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/492286507534981
9381. Italia DNA - Genealogia Genetica (ISOGG): facebook.com/groups/italia.dna.genealogia.genetica
9383. Italian DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/1415439891819574
9390. Italian Genealogical Group: facebook.com/groups/263948468266
9391. Italian Genealogical Records: facebook.com/groups/italygenrecords
9392. Italian Genealogy Ancestry - Monteforte Irpino: facebook.com/groups/922750117737588
9394. Italian Genealogy Resources for Beginners: facebook.com/groups/MYIGR
9395. Italian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/italiangenealogy
9396. Italian Heraldry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/italianheraldryandgenealogy
9397. Italian Roots in the Boot & Sicily: facebook.com/groups/ItalianSicilianroots
9398. Italian Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.italian
9399. Italian Surname Database: facebook.com/ItalianSurnames
9400. Italy Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/ItalyGenealogyJustAsk
9401. Italy Genealogy Research: facebook.com/ItalyGenealogy
9402. Liguria > Genoa > Soglio & Val Fontanabuona Family History Researchers: facebook.com/groups/soglio.valfontanabuona.researchers
9403. My Italian Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/1325909897446164
9404. Northern Italian Genealogy - facebook.com/groups/209863945811597
9405. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Italy & Sicily: facebook.com/groups/279810705551716
9406. Roots in the Boot (Italy): facebook.com/italianroots
9407. Sicily - Sicilian & Italian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/423687067672431
9408. Sicily - Sicilian Ancestor Surnames & Where They’re From: facebook.com/groups/1565570073697027
9409. Sicily - Sicilian Genealogy, Traditions & History: facebook.com/groups/sicilygenealogy
9410. Sicily > Messina > Aeolian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AeolianGenealogy
9411. Sicily > Messina > Sicilian & Aeolian Islands Genealogy (closed group): facebook.com/groups/269593569881071
9412. Sicily > Messina > Sicilian & Aeolian Islands Genealogy (open group): facebook.com/groups/sicilygenealogy
9413. Sicily > Palermo > Cerda Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/41581930184170
9414. Sicily > Palermo > Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/mysicilianancestors
9415. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9416. Southern Italian DNA & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/323837064682234
9417. Southern Italian Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/179945608950
9418. Southern Italy DNA Matches: facebook.com/groups/SouthernitalyDNAMatches

IVORY COAST
9419. Cote d’Ivoire DNA Descendants: facebook.com/groups/616787811825851

JAMAICA
9420. African Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AfricanJamaica
9421. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
9422. Ballard’s Valley - St Elizabeth District: facebook.com/groups/503335276385410
9423. British Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Britishjamaica
9424. British West Indies Jamaican Planters and Plantations: facebook.com/groups/418096781603603
9425. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
9426. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
9427. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
9428. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
9429. Caribbean Indigenous Connection: facebook.com/groups/313898128735555
9430. Chinese Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ChineseJamaicans
9431. Clarendon Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/48024761991932
9432. Cuba-Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CubaJamaicaGenealogy
9433. Cuban Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/26857533222473
9434. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
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FTDNA Jamaica DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/FTDNAJamaicaDNAProject

Hanover Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2199782358123487

Indian Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/IndianJamaicans

Irish Jamaicans: facebook.com/groups/153995578058088

Jamaica Colonial Heritage Society: facebook.com/jchsociety

Jamaica DNA Connections: facebook.com/groups/Jamaicadna

Jamaica Headstone Hunters: facebook.com/groups/688785807809047

Jamaican Historical Society: facebook.com/Jamaican-Historical-Society-176670015826069

Jamaica Reunited: facebook.com/groups/jamaicareunited

Jamaican Ancestors: facebook.com/pages/Jamaican-Ancestors/709969159114444

Jamaican Genealogy & Diaspora: facebook.com/groups/128123290548155

Jamaican Genealogy Resources: facebook.com/groups/40741539650071

Jamaican German Society: facebook.com/JamaicanGermanSociety

Jamaican-Cuban Connection: facebook.com/groups/112676299078232

Jamaicans of German Descent Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/450519885065326

Jewish Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jewishJamaica

Kingston Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/476717609009599

Lebanese & Syrian Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LebaneseSyrianJamaica

Manchester - Genealogy of the Davyton, Belleville, Blue Mountain Community: facebook.com/Genealogy-of-the-Davyton-Blue-Mountain-Community-Manchester-104495486566122

Manchester Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/430081900347390

Panama-Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PanamaJamaicaGenealogy

Panamanian Jamaican: facebook.com/groups/PanamanianJamaican

Portland Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/461216447204792

Portuguese Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PortugueseJamaica

Saint Andrew Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/173325339464034

Saint Ann Parish, Jamaica - Yes, I'm from the Garden Parish: facebook.com/groups/133363363464495

Saint Ann Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/400932779957416

Saint Catherine Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/321462171268712

Saint Elizabeth Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/418672278154317

Saint James Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/343744452362985

Saint Mary Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/244587115656843

Saint Thomas Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/38114988613878

Scottish Jamaicans: facebook.com/groups/ScottishJamaicans

Spanish Jamaican Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/738129873743581

Taino Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/TainoJamaicans

Trelawney Parish - Vintage Falmouth: facebook.com/falmouthvintageja

Trelawney Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/13691136445853

Village Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/heritage

West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708

West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

Westmoreland Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/161339433998182

JAPAN

50 Objects - Stories of the American Japanese Incarceration: facebook.com/50ObjectsNikkei

Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/36714666771463

Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

Japan Genealogy Research: facebook.com/JapanGenealogyResearch

Japanese American National Museum (Los Angeles, California): facebook.com/jamuseum


9484. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: [facebook.com/groups/512174662317079](http://facebook.com/groups/512174662317079)

9485. WWII Japanese American Internment History Page: [facebook.com/groups/609702755748340](http://facebook.com/groups/609702755748340)

9486. Wyoming’s Heart Mountain Interpretive Center (WWII Japanese American Confinement Site): [facebook.com/heartmountainwy](http://facebook.com/heartmountainwy)

**JORDAN**

9487. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](http://facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)

9488. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: [facebook.com/groups/405491645241073](http://facebook.com/groups/405491645241073)

**KASHMIR**

9489. Kashmiri Family (Group): [facebook.com/groups/298819340265019](http://facebook.com/groups/298819340265019)


**KAZAKHSTAN**

9492. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](http://facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)

**KENYA**


9494. Kenyan Genealogy Project: [facebook.com/groups/314536082025022](http://facebook.com/groups/314536082025022)

**KOSOVO**

9495. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity](http://facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity)

**KRYGYZSTAN**

9496. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](http://facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)

**KUWAIT**

9497. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](http://facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)

9498. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: [facebook.com/groups/405491645241073](http://facebook.com/groups/405491645241073)

**LAOS**

9499. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](http://facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)

9500. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: [facebook.com/groups/512174662317079](http://facebook.com/groups/512174662317079)

**LATVIA**

9502. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9503. Genetic Genealogy of Latvia: facebook.com/groups/1576907225874244
9504. Jewish Genealogy in Latvia & Lithuania: facebook.com/groups/561938827169432
9505. Latvia, Lithuania, and Estonia - Baltic DNA: facebook.com/groups/1602273073419042
9506. Latvian DNA Database: facebook.com/groups/160025351384480/
9507. Latvia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23027101669

LEBANON
9508. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9509. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
9510. Lebanese Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Lebanese-Genealogy/363583063737966
9511. Lebanon Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/173596332695750
9512. Lebanon Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/lebanongenealogy
9513. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073

LIBERIA
9514. Discovering DNA from Barbados, Trinidad & Tobago to Liberia & Cape Verde: facebook.com/groups/DiscoveringDNA

LIBYA
9515. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
9516. North Africa (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and Western Sahara) DNA Results - The Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/662324300617957

LIECHTENSTEIN
9517. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9518. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, & Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/germanydna

LITHUANIA
9519. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9520. Grand Duchy of Lithuania (Magnus Ducatus Lituaniae) DNA Project: facebook.com/Magnus-Ducatus-Lituaniae-DNA-Project-124599837618169
9521. Jewish Genealogy in Lithuania & Latvia: facebook.com/groups/561938827169432
9522. Jewish Lithuanian History: facebook.com/groups/61911662840
9523. Lithuania, Latvia, and Estonia - Baltic DNA: facebook.com/groups/1602273073419042
9524. Lithuanian DNA Database (Gedmatch): facebook.com/groups/131532164230256
9525. Lithuanian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/287999691307510
9526. Lithuania Global Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/lithuanian.genealogy
9527. Lithuania Jewish Cemetery Project: facebook.com/pages/Lithuania-Jewish-Cemetery-Project/113443288704538
9529. Magnus Ducatus Lituaniae (Grand Duchy of Lithuania) DNA Project: facebook.com/Magnus-Ducatus-Lituaniae-DNA-Project-124599837618169
9530. My Family Are from Zarasai Region of Lithuania: facebook.com/groups/1524836267834925

LUXEMBOURG
9531. BeNeLux (Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg) Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.benelux
9532. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9533. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, & Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/germancydna
9534. Luxembourg American Cultural Society: facebook.com/LuxembourgAmericanCulturalSociety
9536. Luxembourg-USA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/246020915460323

MACAU
9537. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

MACEDONIA
9538. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
9539. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

MALAYSIA
9540. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9541. Beaufort History: facebook.com/beauforthistory
9542. History Malaysia: facebook.com/historymalaysia
9543. Malaysian Dutch Descendants Project: facebook.com/groups/theMDDP
9544. Malaysian Heritage and History Club: facebook.com/groups/malaysian.heritage.and.history.club
9545. Malaysia History Critique Group: facebook.com/Malaysia-History-Critique-Group-434911946530376
9546. Malaysia History, Cultural and Vintage Community: facebook.com/groups/460620787952685
9547. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

MALDIVES
9548. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9550. History of Maldives: facebook.com/groups/620865924602814
9551. History of Maldives: facebook.com/historyofmaldives
9552. Maldives History: facebook.com/historybooksofmaldives
9553. Maldives, History and Tradition: facebook.com/groups/240761939398886
9554. Maldivian History Archive: facebook.com/groups/maldivianhistory
9555. My Maldives - A View at Maldivian History: facebook.com/groups/595528937210110
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MALTA
9556. British & the Maltese History Group: facebook.com/groups/179566499543357
9557. British in Malta History Group: facebook.com/groups/173790315984149
9558. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
9559. Knights of Malta History Group: facebook.com/groups/theknightsofmalta
9560. Malta DNA, Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/MaltaProject
9561. Malta Historical Society: facebook.com/The-Malta-Historical-Society-156134481070108
9562. Malta Military History: facebook.com/groups/557092884469855
9563. Malta Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/1727805014143574
9564. Malta Study Center, Hill Museum & Manuscript Library: facebook.com/HMML.MS
9565. Maltese Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/maltesegenealogy
9566. Maltese Genealogy Support Group: facebook.com/MaltaMade
9567. Malta Vintage History: facebook.com/groups/768456500209072
9568. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

MARTINIQUE
9569. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
9570. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
9571. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
9572. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
9573. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
9574. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
9575. West Indies - Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
9576. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

MEXICO
9576. Ambassadors of Mexican Genealogy: facebook.com/embajadoresdelagenealogiamexicana
9577. Chihuahua State Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1176254035735078
9578. Descendants of India in Mexico: facebook.com/groups/105197279557234
9579. Genealogy Mexicana/Mexican Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/773968692650577
9580. Guadalajara - Catholic Diocese Marriage Dispensations: facebook.com/pages/GuadalajaraDispensas/171714116271888
9581. Mexican American Genealogy Translation Help: facebook.com/groups/281837845625716
9582. Mexican Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/mexicangenealogy
9583. Mexican Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/MexicanGenealogy
9584. Mexican Genealogy Academy: facebook.com/mexicangenealogyacademy
9585. Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/745657082223571
9586. Mexico Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MexicoGenealogyJustAsk
9588. Mexican Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MexicoGenealogyResearch
9589. Mexico Genealogy: facebook.com/mexicogenealogy
9590. Mexico GenWeb: facebook.com/mexicogenweb
9591. Michoacan State Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/MichoacanGenealogy
9592. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspanintheus
MOLDOVA
9593. Bessarabian Moldavian Jewish Roots (historical region in Eastern Europe, currently part of Moldova and part of Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/BessarabianMoldavianJewishroots
9594. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9595. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
9596. Jewish Heritage in Moldova: facebook.com/jewishHeritagemoldova
9597. Jewish Memory, History & Genealogy in Moldova: facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
9598. SGGE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960

MONACO
9599. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy

MONGOLIA
9600. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9601. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

MONTENEGRO
9602. Austro-Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austr.hungarian
9603. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9604. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange

MONTserrat
9605. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
9606. British West Indies-Jamaican Planters & Plantations: facebook.com/groups/418096781603603
9607. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
9608. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
9609. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
9610. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
9611. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/39127058708
9612. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

MOROCCO
9613. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
9614. North Africa (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and Western Sahara) DNA Results - The Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/662324300617957
MYANMAR
9615. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9616. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

NEPAL
9617. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

NETHERLANDS
9619. BeNeLux (Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg) Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/bea.beneLux
9620. Black Liberators in the Netherlands: facebook.com/blackliberators
9621. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9622. Dutch Ancestor Images: facebook.com/groups/111933789480491
9623. Dutch Culture and Traditions: facebook.com/groups/1556473474364339
9624. Dutch DNA MatchFinders: facebook.com/groups/1239334109522773
9625. Dutch Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/DutchGenealogy
9626. Dutch Jewish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/joodse.genealogie
9627. Genealogie Zeeuws-Vlaanderen (Genealogy of Zeelandic Flanders): facebook.com/groups/genzy
9628. Netherlands Dual DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/netherlands.dual.dna.project
9629. Netherlands Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/genealogiened
9630. Northern Netherlands (Friesland, Groningen, Drenth & Overijssel): facebook.com/groups/127312317330183
9631. Trace Your Dutch Roots: facebook.com/dutchroots

NEW ZEALAND
9632. Albertland Descendants (Port Albert, Wellsford) + Our DNA Links: facebook.com/groups/295813541010392
9634. Association for the Advancement of Dutch-American Studies (AADAS): facebook.com/groups/300585647027743
9635. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
9636. Auckland Research Centre: facebook.com/AucklandResearchCentre
9637. Australia & New Zealand Ancestry & Heritage: facebook.com/australianewzealandancestry
9638. Australia & New Zealand’s Proudest Dark Secret - Convict Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/468873900324342
9639. British New Zealand Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1418849871771867
9640. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia to New Zealand - 2nd Highland Migration: facebook.com/groups/1586800484868649
9641. Comte de Paris (Ship) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/comtedeparis
9642. Cornish Downunder (Cornwall to Australia/New Zealand): facebook.com/groups/543390335722263
9643. Finding & Identifying New Zealand Genealogy Memorabilia: facebook.com/groups/FindingandIdentifyingNZGenealogyMemorabilia
9644. Dunedin Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/200384690026745
9645. Ireland & The Irish around the World (including New Zealand & Australia) DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/NZIREDNAMATCHFINDER
9646. Kapiti Genealogy (branch of the New Zealand Society of Genealogists): facebook.com/groups/KapitiGenealogy
9647. Kiwis of Scottish Descent: facebook.com/groups/KiwisOfScottishDescent
9648. New Zealand & the World DNA Matchfinder - Our Family Links: facebook.com/groups/644446299353608
9649. New Zealand DNA Family Finder Database: facebook.com/groups/NewZealandDNAFamilyFinderDatabase
9650. New Zealand Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/NewZealandGenealogyJustAsk
9651. New Zealand Genealogy & Beyond: facebook.com/groups/674657529315896
New Zealand Genealogy Super Sleuths: facebook.com/groups/669258113280626
9654. New Zealand History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/146742562016637
9655. New Zealand History & Natural History: facebook.com/New-Zealand-History-Natural-History-267744546741095
9656. New Zealand Marriage Witness Index: facebook.com/groups/nzwit
9657. New Zealand Society of Genealists: facebook.com/NZSGFRC
9658. New Zealand & Australia - Using DNA for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/400009620157960
9659. New Zealanders of Irish Descent: facebook.com/groups/NewZealandersofIrishDescent
9660. New Zealanders of Irish Descent Genealogy and DNA Family Finder Database: facebook.com/groups/NZersofIrishDescentGenealogyandDNAFamilyFinder
9661. New Zealanders of Scottish Descent Genealogy and DNA Family Finder Database: facebook.com/groups/NZersofScottishDescentGenealogyandDNAFamilyFinder
9662. New Zealand's Family History Fair: facebook.com/NZFamilyHistoryFair
9663. Nostalgic Kiwi: facebook.com/nostalgickiwi
9664. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290
9665. Top of the South Island, New Zealand History: facebook.com/groups/929091180584437
9666. Using DNA for Genealogy - Australia & New Zealand: facebook.com/groups/400009620157960
9667. West Coast South Island History: facebook.com/groups/WestCoastNewZealandhistory
9668. WW1 - Australia & New Zealand: facebook.com/groups/717630081633554
9669. WW1 New Zealand & Australian Nurses: facebook.com/groups/231152183701926

NICARAGUA
9670. Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/745657082223571
9671. Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspanintheus

NIGERIA
9672. Egba Descendants (Egba Omo Lisabi, Sub-Ethnic Group of Yoruba): facebook.com/groups/Theegbas
9675. Olusegun Obasanjo Presidential Library: facebook.com/Olusegun-Obasanjo-Presidential-Library-1765130780414324

NIUE
9677. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

NORTH KOREA
9678. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
9679. Asia Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080133453
9680. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

NORTHERN IRELAND
9681. 1718 Society (Northern Ireland to New Hampshire & Maine beginning in 1718): facebook.com/groups/1485652625086099
9682. Ancestry U.K. - facebook.com/groups/AncestryUK
9683. Ancestry U.K. - Friendly Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/AncestryUKTheFriendlyFamilyHistoryGroup
9684. Britain & Ireland in Time: facebook.com/britainintime
9685. Britain’s DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
9686. British Isles Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BritishIlesGen
9687. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852
9688. County Antrim - Ballymena Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): facebook.com/groups/BallymenaFamilyHistorySociety
9689. County Antrim - Glens of Antrim Historical Society: facebook.com/GlensOfAntrimHistoricalSociety
9690. County Antrim - Larne Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): facebook.com/groups/525964990888238
9691. County Antrim - Newtownabbey Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): facebook.com/NewtownabbeyFHS
9692. County Antrim & County Derry - Causeway Coast & Glens Branch (Group) of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): facebook.com/groups/369380516506866
9693. County Antrim & County Down DNA group: facebook.com/groups/727683260920707
9695. County Antrim Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CountyAntrimGenealogy
9696. County Antrim’s Back to Our Past Genealogy Show: facebook.com/backtoourpastshow
9697. County Armagh - Lurgan Ancestry: facebook.com/lurganancestry
9698. County Armagh - North Armagh (Group) Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): facebook.com/groups/1102863963062370
9700. County Armagh - North Armagh Family History Society Group: facebook.com/groups/1102863963062370
9702. County Armagh & County Tyrone DNA Matchmaker Group: facebook.com/groups/237284437193831
9703. County Armagh Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/39363775767672
9704. County Derry - North Derry/Londonderry Genealogy & History Society: facebook.com/groups/440252732729871
9705. County Derry & County Antrim - Causeway Coast & Glens Branch (Group) of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): facebook.com/groups/369380516507533
9706. County Derry Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CountyDerryGenealogy
9707. County Down - Killeyleigh Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): facebook.com/KilleyleighFHS
9710. County Fermanagh - Old Lisnaskea Past & Present: facebook.com/Old-Lisnaskea-Past-Present-288122201332114
9711. County Fermanagh Genealogy Centre: facebook.com/fermanaghgc
9712. County Fermanagh Gold: facebook.com/groups/FermanaghGold
9713. County Leitrim History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/263005190516402
9714. County Tyrone - Castlederg Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/castledergfamilyhistorysociety
9715. County Tyrone - Old Strabane & Its Memories: facebook.com/groups/451480941552540
9716. County Tyrone - Omagh Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/omaghfhs
9717. County Tyrone - Strabane Descendants: facebook.com/groups/116754780369
9718. County Tyrone & County Armagh DNA Matchmaker Group: facebook.com/groups/237284437193831
9719. County Tyrone Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/326996944081379
9720. County Ulster Historical Foundation: facebook.com/UlsterHistoricalFoundation
9721. County Wicklow - History of the Coolkenno Area: facebook.com/Coolkennohistory
9723. DNA for Genealogy (UK): facebook.com/groups/1609877835941769
9724. DNA Help for Genealogy (UK) - GEDmatch-ftDNA-AncestryDNA-23andMe: facebook.com/groups/AncestryUKDNA
9725. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
9726. Find My Ancestor’s Gravestone in Northern Ireland: facebook.com/groups/882738598476072
9277. Foyle Family History Centre: facebook.com/Foylefamilyhistorycentre
9278. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
9279. GENUKI: facebook.com/GENUKI
9280. Ireland Family History: facebook.com/IrelandFamilyHistory
9281. Ireland Genealogy Projects: facebook.com/IrelandGenealogyProjects
9282. Ireland Genealogy Research: facebook.com/IrelandGenealogy
9283. Irish Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/IrishGenealogicalHistoricalSociety
9285. Irish Genealogist: facebook.com/irish.genealogist
9286. Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2231876262
9287. Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/irishgenealogy
9289. Irish Jewish Museum: facebook.com/TheIrishJewishMuseum
9291. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGGB
9292. Londonderry - Maghera & District Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/172319309584937
9295. Northern Ireland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/525809647521622
9296. Northern Ireland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/25050669192
9297. Northern Ireland Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/951205748360594
9299. Our Celtic Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/ourcelticancestors
9300. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) UK: facebook.com/groups/1396942157271289
9301. Registry of Deeds Index Project Ireland: facebook.com/RegistryofDeedsIndexProjectIreland
9303. Scots Irish: facebook.com/pages/Scots-Irish/123966624340223
9304. Scots Irish: facebook.com/ulster.scots.usa
9305. Scots-Irish Ulster Scots: facebook.com/faith.scott.7946
9306. Scots-Irish Ulster Scots: facebook.com/groups/2211892586
9307. TrAce (sic) UK Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228723277300512
9308. Ulster Scottish Society: facebook.com/groups/108716419245683
9309. Ulster Scots/Scots Irish: facebook.com/groups/408890685456074
9310. Ulster Scots-Scots Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1038990352780881
9311. UK LGBT History Project: facebook.com/UKLGBTHistory
9312. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy
9313. United Kingdom Northeast Family History Page: facebook.com/UKNortheast
9314. United Kingdom Surname Groups on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/29181815951

NORWAY
9317. Greater Nordic Regional Y-DNA Project (Åland Islands, Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Greenland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden): facebook.com/groups/ScandinavianY
9318. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9319. Norway Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.norway
9320. Norway DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/NorwayDNA
9321. Norway Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NorwayGenealogyJustAsk
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9774. Norwegian American Genealogy Help Here: [facebook.com/groups/1763930297197882]
9776. Norwegian Gedmatch DNA Matching: [facebook.com/groups/norwegiangedmatchdnamatching]
9777. Norwegian Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/22802545149]
9778. Norwegian Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/NorwegianGenealogy]
9779. Norwegians in the American Civil War: [facebook.com/groups/1532972836825694]
9780. Our Scandinavian (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway & Sweden) & Finnish Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1758419117666821]
9781. Roots Norway: [facebook.com/rootsnorway]
9782. Scandinavian Genealogy: [facebook.com/ScandinavianGenealogy]
9783. Sami/Saami Genealogy (Indigenous Finno-Ugric People of Finland, Norway, Sweden & Russia’s Kola Peninsula): [facebook.com/groups/140438440450]
9784. Scandinavian Genealogical Research Center (professional research - free): [facebook.com/groups/1437307716567758]
9785. Skjåk/Lom Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/SkjakGeni]
9786. Sons of Norway: [facebook.com/sonsofnorway]
9787. Sons of Norway (Official Group): [facebook.com/groups/34670774511]
9788. Sons of Norway District 1 Norwegian Heritage and Culture: [facebook.com/Sons-of-Norway-District-1-Norwegian-Heritage-and-Culture-148130308566588/]
9789. Telemark, Norway - Heritage & Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Telemark-Heritage-Genealogy/20992240551]

OMAN
9791. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453]
9792. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: [facebook.com/groups/405491643241073]

PACIFIC ISLANDS
9793. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/36714666671463]

PAKISTAN
9794. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453]
9796. Kakakhail - Descendants of Imam Hussain R.A: [facebook.com/KaKahails]
9797. National Archive of Pakistan: [facebook.com/paknap]

PALESTINE
9798. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy]
9799. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073

PANAMA
9800. Mexico & Central America Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/745657082223571
9801. Panama-Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Panama.Jamaica.Genealogy
9802. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

PARAGUAY
9803. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
9804. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

PERU
9805. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
9806. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus

PHILIPPINES
9807. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9808. Filipino Canadian Immigrants: facebook.com/filipinocanadianimmigrants
9809. Filipino Heraldry Society Group: facebook.com/groups/117177875096319
9811. Filipino Veterans Recognition & Education Project (WWII): facebook.com/FilVetREP
9813. Memories of Old Philippines: facebook.com/loretogabon68
9814. Philippine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/philippinegenealogicalsociety
9816. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Philippines: facebook.com/groups/1514539972127424
9817. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

POLAND
9818. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro hungarian
9819. Białystok Cemetery Restoration: facebook.com/BialystokCemetery
9821. Brama Grodzka (Grodzka Gate): facebook.com/brama.grodzka
9822. Brama Grodzka: Memory, Place, Presence: facebook.com/groups/1125982027461001
9823. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/centralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9824. Descendants of Jewish Lowicz: facebook.com/jewishlowicz
9825. Descendants of Hyrowa, Mszana, Polany, Smerezcz & Olchowiec: facebook.com/groups/hyrowa
9826. Descendants of Radocyna, Dlugie, Swiatkowa Mala, Swiatkowa Wielka, Czarne, Desznica, Krempna, Grab, and Vicinity: facebook.com/groups/1415040588804830
9827. Dobra Szlachecka and Dobra Rustykalka (History of): facebook.com/groups/306205971060
9828. Emanuel Ringelblum Jewish Historical Institute & Jewish Genealogy & Family Heritage Center: facebook.com/DzialGenealogiiydowskiegonInstytutuHistorycznego
9829. Galícia Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/644292589109006
9871. Polish Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/polishdna
9872. Polish Culture, Food & Traditions: facebook.com/groups/807349475945145
9873. Polish DNA Registry: facebook.com/groups/PolishDNARegistry
9874. Polish Genealogical Society of America: facebook.com/PolishGenealogicalSocietyofAmerica
9875. Polish Genealogy Podcast: facebook.com/PolishGenealogyPodcast
9876. Polish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/50089808265
9877. Polish Genius - Polish Genealogy Group: facebook.com/polishgenius
9878. Polish Jewish Roots: facebook.com/PolJewishRoots
9879. Polish Nowogrodek (now Belarus) Family Ties: facebook.com/groups/13864873594
9880. Polish Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.polish
9881. Posen (formerly Germany, now Poland) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/195797790608493
9882. Poznan Marriage Indexing Project: facebook.com/Poznan-Marriage-Indexing-Project-485985488129224
9883. Radocyna Descendants & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
9884. Jewish Heritage: facebook.com/groups/DescendantsofJewsForcedtoConverttoCatholicism
9885. Sephardic Jews in Poland: facebook.com/groups/PolSephardim
9886. Shtetl Routes (Ukraine, Belarus, Poland): facebook.com/groups/891810097575661
9887. Sons & Daughters of Displaced Poles from World War II & Communism: facebook.com/groups/84436726788
9888. Sons of Poland/Council of Royal Arcanum (Fraternal Benefit Society): facebook.com/groups/17059313551
9889. SGGEE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
9890. Southeast Poland Jewish Roots - Lublin Area: facebook.com/SEPolandJewishRoots
9891. Stalag Viiib/344 Lamsdorf Prisoners Of War: facebook.com/groups/828123490592144
9892. The Way Back - Unknown Stories of WWII Poland: facebook.com/groups/141635995893840
9893. Upper Silesia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/124243134364942
9895. Wislok & Neighboring Villages of Polany (Krosno), Czystohorb (Sanok), Darow (Sanok), Jasiel (Sanok), Jawornik (Sanok), Komancza (Sanok) Rzpedz (Sanok), Surowica (Sanok), and Wisloczek (Sanok): facebook.com/groups/190303887782084
9896. Zbaraz Area Genealogy (Military, Voting Rolls, Graves, Relocation, etc): facebook.com/groups/2107622789463971

PORTUGAL

9897. Azores Island & Portugal: facebook.com/groups/azoresgenealogy
9898. Children of the Inquisition - Descendants of Jews Forced to Convert to Catholicism: facebook.com/groups/childrenoftheinquisition
9899. Genealogia Genética de Portugal: facebook.com/groups/GenealogiaGeneticaPortugal/
9900. Iberia ADN Genealogia Genética/ISOGG (Andorra, Gibraltar, Portugal, Spain): facebook.com/groups/IBERIA.ADN
9901. Iberian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/iberiangenealogy
9902. Madeira Genealogy/DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/220486528129055
9903. Museum of Jewish Portuguese History: facebook.com/mpjh.org
9905. Portuguese Genealogy (Azores & Madeira): facebook.com/jgroups/1374434882801065
9906. Portuguese Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2477631588
9909. S.S. Orteric Descendants (ship carrying Spanish & Portuguese immigrants to Hawaii in 1911): facebook.com/groups/OrtericDescendants
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QATAR
9910. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
9911. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073

ROMANIA
9912. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
9913. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
9914. Bori Story: Genealogies of German-Hungarian Families Who Founded Bori: facebook.com/groups/1002881943064491
9915. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: facebook.com/groups/2203971582
9916. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9917. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
9918. Jews of Bukovina (historical region in Central Europe, divided between modern-day Romania and Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/274542952747858
9920. Old Roots - Romany Gypsy Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/OldRoots
9922. Romanian Genetics - A Family Tree DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/RomaniaGenetics
9923. Romanian Jews: facebook.com/groups/2226122772
9924. Romanian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/RomanianGenealogy
9926. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9927. Romanian Heritage Family History: facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
9928. American Historical Society of Germans from Russia (Group): facebook.com/groups/AHSGR
9930. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
9931. DNA Germans from Russia: facebook.com/groups/DNA.AHSGR
9932. Doukhobor (Russians to Canada) Genealogy Website: facebook.com/pages/Doukhobor-Genealogy-Website/599139843937
9933. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
9934. Find Your Lost Russian & Ukrainian Family: facebook.com/groups/findlostopufamily
9935. Frank & Kolb, Russia (database): facebook.com/FrankKolbRussia
9936. Frank & Kolb, Russia: facebook.com/groups/FrankKolbVolgaGermans
9937. Genealogical Transcription of Russian Handwriting & Cursive: facebook.com/russiancursive
9938. German Russians from Black Sea Area: facebook.com/BlackSeaGermanResearch
9939. Germans from Russia Foodways and Traditions: facebook.com/GermansfromRussiaFoodways/
SAINT KITTS (SAINT CHRISTOPHER) & NEVIS
9976. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
9977. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
9978. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
9979. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
9980. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
9981. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
9982. Rekindling Kittivian Pride: facebook.com/Rekindling-our-Kittivian-Pride-145167115607288
9983. Old Liamuiga (St Kitts) & Oualie (Nevis) in Photos: facebook.com/Old-Liamuiga-Oualie-in-Photographs-110334325750740
9984. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
9985. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

SAINT LUCIA
9986. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
9987. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
9988. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTTT
9989. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
9990. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
9991. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
9992. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
9993. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

SAINT MARTIN/SINT MAARTEN
9994. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
9995. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
9996. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTTT
9997. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
9998. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
9999. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
10000. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

SAINT VINCENT & THE GRENADINES
10001. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
10002. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
10003. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTTT
10004. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
10005. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
10006. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
10007. Saint Vincent & the Grenadines - Landmarks, People, Arts & Culture: facebook.com/groups/819984801380856
10008. Saint Vincent & the Grenadines Genealogy & Family Search: facebook.com/groups/126863464171640
10009. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
10010. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

SAMOA (Western)
10011. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/6055080994827290
10012. Western Samoa Genealogy Research: facebook.com/pages/Samoa-Western-Genealogy-Research/356619414380652
SAUDIA ARABIA
10013. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
10014. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073

SCOTLAND
10015. Aberdeen - Lost Aberdeen: facebook.com/lostaberdeen
10017. Aberdeen City & Aberdeenshire Archive: facebook.com/aberdeencityandshirearchives
10018. Aberlady One Place Study: facebook.com/aberladyOPS
10019. Ancestree Galvanised - Scottish Ancestry (Group): facebook.com/groups/2098896760367869
10020. Ancestree Galvanised - Scottish Ancestry (Page): facebook.com/Ancestree1
10021. Ancestry U.K. - facebook.com/groups/AncestryUK
10022. Ancestry U.K. - Friendly Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/AncestryUKTheFriendlyFamilyHistoryGroup
10023. Angus (Forfarshire) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ GenealogyForfarshireGenealogy
10025. Argyll - Ardchattan Parish: facebook.com/ardchattan
10026. Argyll - Auchindrain Folks (Achadh An Droighinn): facebook.com/auchindrain
10027. Argyll - Auchindrain Township: facebook.com/auchindrain.township
10028. Argyll - Dunollie Heritage: facebook.com/pages/Dunollie/159136367455187
10029. Argyll - Inveraray Photos: facebook.com/inverarayphotos
10032. Argyll - Lismore Gaelic Heritage Center: facebook.com/LisloefLismoreGaelicheritageCentre
10033. Argyll - Mausoleum for Campbell Clan Chiefs (1442 to 1949): facebook.com/groups/402670043148002
10035. Border Reiver Family Heritage & Genealogy: facebook.com/BorderReiverGenealogy
10036. Britain & Ireland in Time: facebook.com/britainintime
10037. Britain's DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
10038. Caithness Archive Centre: facebook.com/caithnessarchives
10039. Descendants of the Scots: facebook.com/groups/190599517664589
10041. DNA for Genealogy (UK): facebook.com/groups/1609877835941769
10042. DNA Help for Genealogy (UK) - GEDmatch-ftdNA-AncestryDNA-23andMe: facebook.com/groups/AncestryUKDNA
10043. Dundee - Tay Valley Family History Society: facebook.com/tayvalleyfps
10044. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
10045. Fife Family History Society: facebook.com/FifeFamilyHistorySociety
10046. Find My Scottish Ancestor's Gravestone: facebook.com/groups/142484599457471
10047. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
10049. GENUKI: facebook.com/GENUKI
10050. Glasgow - Cadder Cemetery: facebook.com/CadderCemeteryBishopbriggs
10051. Glasgow - Lost Glasgow: facebook.com/lostglasgowofficial/
10052. Glasgow - Old Glasgow Past & Present: facebook.com/glasgow.past.and.present
10053. Glasgow - Victorian Glasgow: facebook.com/victorianglasgow/
10054. Glasgow & West of Scotland Family History Society: facebook.com/gwshs
10055. Glasgow City Archives: facebook.com/GlasgowCityArchives
10056. Heraldry Society of Scotland: facebook.com/groups/223341681044945
10057. Highland Archive Centre: facebook.com/highlandarchives/
10058. Highland - Culloden Battlefield & Visitor Centre: facebook.com/cullodenbattlefield
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| 10060 | Highland Archive - Family History Centre: [facebook.com/FamilyHistoryCentreAtHighlandArchives](https://www.facebook.com/FamilyHistoryCentreAtHighlandArchives) |
| 10061 | Highland Archive Centre: [facebook.com/highlandarchives](https://www.facebook.com/highlandarchives) |
| 10062 | Highland Clearances: [facebook.com/highlandclearances](https://www.facebook.com/highlandclearances) |
| 10063 | Highland History & Culture (Am Baile): [facebook.com/ambaile](https://www.facebook.com/ambaile) |
| 10064 | The Jacobite Database of 1745: [facebook.com/db1745/](https://www.facebook.com/db1745/) |
| 10065 | Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: [facebook.com/groups/JGGB](https://www.facebook.com/groups/JGGB) |
| 10066 | Kincardineshire Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/859085747478703](https://www.facebook.com/groups/859085747478703) |
| 10067 | Kiwis of Scottish Descent: [facebook.com/groups/KiwisOfScottishDescent](https://www.facebook.com/groups/KiwisOfScottishDescent) |
| 10069 | Land Called Scotland: [facebook.com/groups/LandCalledScotland/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/LandCalledScotland/) |
| 10070 | Lookups in Scotland: [facebook.com/lookupsinscotland/](https://www.facebook.com/lookupsinscotland/) |
| 10071 | Mayflower 400 UK: [facebook.com/Mayflower400UK/](https://www.facebook.com/Mayflower400UK/) |
| 10072 | Morayshire Family & Local History: [facebook.com/groups/1546707705574999](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1546707705574999) |
| 10074 | New Zealanders of Scottish Descent Genealogy and DNA Family Finder Database: [facebook.com/groups/NZersofScottishDescentGenealogyandDNAFamilyFinder](https://www.facebook.com/groups/NZersofScottishDescentGenealogyandDNAFamilyFinder) |
| 10075 | North Lanarkshire - Shotts History: [facebook.com/groups/shottshistorymembers](https://www.facebook.com/groups/shottshistorymembers) |
| 10076 | North Lanarkshire - St Joseph's Roman Catholic Cemetery (Airdrie): [facebook.com/StJosephsCemeteryAirdrie](https://www.facebook.com/StJosephsCemeteryAirdrie) |
| 10077 | Nosey Genealogist: [facebook.com/NoseyGenealogist](https://www.facebook.com/NoseyGenealogist) |
| 10078 | Orkney Islands - Westray Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/421607121379936](https://www.facebook.com/groups/421607121379936) |
| 10082 | Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness(RAOGK) UK: [facebook.com/groups/1396942157271289](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1396942157271289) |
| 10083 | Renfrewshire Family History Society: [facebook.com/renfrewshirefhs.co.uk](https://www.facebook.com/renfrewshirefhs.co.uk) |
| 10084 | Researching Scottish Family History: [facebook.com/ResearchingScottishFamilyHistory](https://www.facebook.com/ResearchingScottishFamilyHistory) |
| 10085 | Reuniting Lost Family, Friends & Family History (U.K.): [facebook.com/groups/928787043856094](https://www.facebook.com/groups/928787043856094) |
| 10086 | Scotland - Descendants of Scots: [facebook.com/groups/190595517664589](https://www.facebook.com/groups/190595517664589) |
| 10087 | Scotland & the Spanish Civil War: [facebook.com/groups/8325228079](https://www.facebook.com/groups/8325228079) |
| 10088 | Scotland (Rampant) Clans & Septs: [facebook.com/groups/Scot.Clan](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Scot.Clan) |
| 10089 | Scotland Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/groups/vga.scotland](https://www.facebook.com/groups/vga.scotland) |
| 10090 | Scotland DNA - Our DNA & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/718256871927746](https://www.facebook.com/groups/718256871927746) |
| 10091 | Scotland Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/ScotlandGenealogyJustAsk](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ScotlandGenealogyJustAsk) |
| 10092 | Scotland Group: [facebook.com/groups/160712846183209](https://www.facebook.com/groups/160712846183209) |
| 10093 | Scotland History Hub: [facebook.com/scotland.historyhub/](https://www.facebook.com/scotland.historyhub/) |
| 10094 | Scotland, England & Wales Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/ourenglandscotlandandwalesgenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ourenglandscotlandandwalesgenealogy) |
| 10095 | Scotland’s Genealogy: [facebook.com/scotlandsgenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/scotlandsgenealogy) |
| 10096 | Scotland’s People: [facebook.com/ScotlandsPeople](https://www.facebook.com/ScotlandsPeople) |
| 10097 | Scotland’s Western Isles - Vintage Postcards: [facebook.com/PostcardWesternIsles](https://www.facebook.com/PostcardWesternIsles) |
| 10098 | Scots Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/1068147536661642](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1068147536661642) |
| 10099 | Scots in America: [facebook.com/groups/406904936177222](https://www.facebook.com/groups/406904936177222) |
| 10100 | Scots in Australia: [facebook.com/groups/scotsinoz](https://www.facebook.com/groups/scotsinoz) |
| 10101 | Scotsman History & Heritage: [facebook.com/TheScotsmanHistoryandHeritage](https://www.facebook.com/TheScotsmanHistoryandHeritage) |
| 10102 | Scottish & British Names & Family Group: [facebook.com/groups/755181934591341](https://www.facebook.com/groups/755181934591341) |
| 10104 | Scottish Alba Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/ScottishGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ScottishGenealogy) |
| 10106 | Scottish Ancestry & Heritage: [facebook.com/scottishancestryheritage](https://www.facebook.com/scottishancestryheritage) |
| 10107 | Scottish Ancestry- Chat & Research: [facebook.com/groups/131355765577301](https://www.facebook.com/groups/131355765577301) |
| 10108 | Scottish Ancestry: [facebook.com/groups/829769550379001](https://www.facebook.com/groups/829769550379001) |
10109. Scottish Borders Family History Society (Historical Counties of Berwickshire, Peeblesshire, Roxburghshire & Selkirkshire): facebook.com/BordersFHS
10110. Scottish Canadians & Americans: facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Canadians-Americans/12770220638062
10111. Scottish Castles Association: facebook.com/ScottishCastlesAssociation
10112. Scottish Clans & Families: facebook.com/groups/scottishclans
10113. Scottish District Family Association: facebook.com/pages/Scottish-District-Families-Association/138801066172947
10114. Scottish DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/7856057820
10115. Scottish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/11027460023
10116. Scottish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/433946019995472
10117. Scottish Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Genealogy/149525735139281
10118. Scottish History & Culture: facebook.com/groups/scotichistory
10119. Scottish History Society: facebook.com/ScottishHistorySociety
10120. Scottish History, Genealogy & Archeology Resource Forum: facebook.com/groups/scottishhistorydebate
10121. Scottish Indexes: facebook.com/scottishindexes
10122. Scottish Jewish Archives Centre (Glasgow): facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Jewish-Archives-Centre/114497391946
10124. Scottish Monumental Inscriptions Scotland: facebook.com/Scottish-Monumental-Inscriptions-Scotland-1593978590837244
10125. Scottish Oral History Center: facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Oral-History-Centre/126196834127264
10126. Scottish Prisoners of War Society Group: facebook.com/groups/SPOWS
10127. Scottish Prisoners of War: facebook.com/scottishprisonersofwar
10128. Scottish Special Interest Group of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/341706156011713
10129. Scottish Surname Registry Plus the New Family Finder DNA Database: facebook.com/groups/TheScottishSurnameRegistry
10130. Scottish Surnames & Our Online Trees: facebook.com/groups/scottishsurnamesandbmds
10131. Scottish/British Names & Family Groups: facebook.com/groups/255181934591341
10132. Shetland Islands - Sandwich History Group: facebook.com/SandwichHistoryGroup
10133. Shetland Islands - Shetland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/shetlandgenealogyAndFHS
10134. Southern Folk of Scottish & Ulster Scot Heritage: facebook.com/groups/1530091087280240
10136. Sutherland: Clearance Families of Kildonan: facebook.com/KildonanClearanceFamilies
10137. Sydney Society for Scottish History: facebook.com/Sydney-Society-for-Scottish-History-277766848952898
10138. TrAce (sic) UK Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228723277300512
10139. Truly Scottish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/282266752458122
10140. UK LGBT History Project: facebook.com/UKLGBTHistory
10141. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy
10142. United Kingdom Northeast Family History Page: facebook.com/UKNortheast
10143. United Kingdom Surname Groups on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/2918181591

SERBIA
10146. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
10147. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
10148. Serbian Genealogy: facebook.com/Serbian-GenealogySrpska-Genealogija-299138636854072
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SEYCHELLES
10149. A Nation, Our History: facebook.com/groups/436016513242995
10150. History of Seychelles: facebook.com/history-of-seychelles-252460268191625
10151. History of Seychelles' Ships & Shipwrecks: facebook.com/groups/752004101546307
10152. Seychelles DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/164979560792272
10153. Seychelles Heraldic & Heraldry: facebook.com/groups/120282821344825
10154. Seychelles National History Museum: facebook.com/nationalhistorymuseum

SINGAPORE
10155. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
10156. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

SLOVAKIA
10157. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
10158. Bodrogkozi Ancestors (Hungary & Slovakia): facebook.com/groups/1729805173899471
10159. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: facebook.com/groups/2203971582
10160. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
10161. Czech Bohemian Ancestry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/172137532881368
10162. Czech Bohemian Moravian Silesian Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/566362913379879
10163. Czech Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/czechgenealogy
10164. CzechoSlovak Genealogical Society International: facebook.com/cgsi.org
10166. CzechoSlovakia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CzechoslovakiaGenealogy
10168. Genealogy & Ancestry for Slovakia & Czech Republic: facebook.com/groups/489047961143544
10169. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
10170. Namestovo Slovakia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/13829791985342556
10172. Schlesien/Silesia Genealogy & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
10173. SGGEE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
10174. Slovak Ancestry: facebook.com/slovakancestry
10175. Slovak DNA: facebook.com/groups/372167899920047
10176. Slovak Pride Spotlights Slovak Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/279726338832372
10177. Slovakia Jewish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SlovakiaJewishGen
10178. Slovakian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/slovakiagenealogy
10179. Slovenian Genealogy (Genealogy2000): facebook.com/groups/183735961660531

SLOVENIA
10180. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
10181. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
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10182. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy


10184. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange

10185. Slovenian DNA Genealogy Matching: facebook.com/groups/579607429151606

10186. Slovenian Genealogy (Genealogy 2000): facebook.com/groups/183735961660531

10187. Slovenian Genealogy Society International: facebook.com/groups/sloveniangenealogy

SOUTH AFRICA
10188. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463

10190. Cape of Good Hope Records - First Fifty Years: facebook.com/FirstFiftyYearsProject

10192. Genealogical Society of South Africa: facebook.com/groups/148193807474

10193. Ga-Sekgopo Bolobedu History, Culture & Current Affairs: facebook.com/groups/1422047717872353

10194. Heraldy Society of South Africa: facebook.com/groups/170565259633629

10195. South Africa Chapter of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.south.africa

10196. South Africa Family Group: facebook.com/groups/106424256089355

10197. South Africa Families: facebook.com/groups/123852447819277


10199. South Africa Genealogy Research: facebook.com/SouthAfricaGenealogy


10201. South African Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/7627302901


10203. South African Shipwrecks & Lighthouses: facebook.com/groups/513960078653504

10204. South African Shipwrecks & Shipping Accidents: facebook.com/groups/southafricanshipwrecks

SOUTH KOREA
10206. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

10207. East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079

SPAIN
10208. Children of the Inquisition - Descendants of Jews Forced to Convert to Catholicism: facebook.com/groups/childrenoftheinquisition

10210. Iberia ADN Genealogía Genética/ISOGG (Andorra, Gibraltar, Portugal, Spain): facebook.com/groups/IBERIA.ADN

10211. Iberian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/iberiangenealogy


10213. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Canary Islands: facebook.com/groups/159496300731296


10215. Sephardic Jewish Families Originally Expelled from Aragon, Spain: facebook.com/groups/1420592914837796
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10216. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity](https://facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity)


10218. Spanish Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/743445762401225](https://facebook.com/groups/743445762401225)

10219. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: [facebook.com/tracesofspaninthefish](https://facebook.com/tracesofspaninthefish)

10220. Spanish Jamaica Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/SpanishJamaicans](https://facebook.com/groups/SpanishJamaicans)

10221. S.S. Harpallon Descendants (ship carrying Spanish immigrants to Hawaii): [facebook.com/groups/820709454627211](https://facebook.com/groups/820709454627211)

10222. S.S. Helipolis Descendants (ship carrying Spanish immigrants to Hawaii in 1907): [facebook.com/groups/411469723333635](https://facebook.com/groups/411469723333635)

10223. S.S. Orteric Descendants (ship carrying Spanish & Portuguese immigrants to Hawaii in 1911): [facebook.com/groups/OrtericDescendants](https://facebook.com/groups/OrtericDescendants)

**SRI LANKA**

10224. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](https://facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)


**SUDAN**

10227. North Africa (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and Western Sahara) DNA Results - The Official Project Group: [facebook.com/groups/662324300617957](https://facebook.com/groups/662324300617957)

**SURINAME**

10228. South American Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/652692348167695](https://facebook.com/groups/652692348167695)

**SWEDEN**


10231. Blekinge - My Ancestors are from Blekinge: [facebook.com/groups/598330630185601](https://facebook.com/groups/598330630185601)

10232. DNA Ancestry (in Swedish): [facebook.com/groups/dnaanor](https://facebook.com/groups/dnaanor)

10233. Genealogical Society of Sweden: [facebook.com/groups/genealogi](https://facebook.com/groups/genealogi)

10234. Greater Nordic Regional Y-DNA Project (Åland Islands, Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Greenland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden): [facebook.com/groups/ScandinavianY](https://facebook.com/groups/ScandinavianY)

10235. My Swedish Roots: [facebook.com/myswedishroots](https://facebook.com/myswedishroots)

10236. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity](https://facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity)

10237. Öland - My Ancestors are from Öland: [facebook.com/groups/113696832149138](https://facebook.com/groups/113696832149138)

10238. Our Scandinavians (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway & Sweden): [facebook.com/groups/175941911766681](https://facebook.com/groups/175941911766681)

10239. Sami /Saami Genealogy (Indigenous Finno-Ugric People of Finland, Norway, Sweden & Russia’s Kola Peninsula): [facebook.com/groups/140438440450](https://facebook.com/groups/140438440450)

10240. Scandinavian Genealogical Research Center (professional research - free): [facebook.com/groups/1437307716567758](https://facebook.com/groups/1437307716567758)

10241. Scandinavian Genealogy: [facebook.com/ScandinavianGenealogy](https://facebook.com/ScandinavianGenealogy)

10242. Skåne - My Ancestors are from Skåne: [facebook.com/groups/454687791291908](https://facebook.com/groups/454687791291908)

10243. Småland - My Ancestors are from Småland: [facebook.com/groups/630868616942907](https://facebook.com/groups/630868616942907)

10244. Sweden Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/genealogi](https://facebook.com/groups/genealogi) (mostly in Sweden, but English posts welcome)
10245. Sweden Genealogy Research: facebook.com/SwedenGenealogy
10246. Swedes Too - Smultron Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/358433987647126
10248. Swedish American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/239433885078
10250. Swedish American People Search: facebook.com/groups/107984552648944
10252. Swedish Culture and Traditions: facebook.com/groups/204099576755157
10253. Swedish DNA Matchfinder: facebook.com/groups/SwedishDnamatchfinder
10254. Swedish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/27992586276
10255. Swedish Heart Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/377732726146
10256. Swenson Swedish Immigration Research Center (Augustana College, IL): facebook.com/SwensonCenter
10257. World of Swedish History (Nordic history in English): facebook.com/groups/4145625060323245

SWITZERLAND
10258. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
10259. Genealogie Familienforschung Ahnenforschung Schweiz: facebook.com/groups/1617467604949874
10260. Genealogy in the Canton of Berne: facebook.com/groups/GenealogieBern
10261. Germany DNA Project (includes Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Poland, & Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/germanydna
10262. Swedish DNA MatchFinder: facebook.com/groups/282892605887529/
10264. Swiss/Schweiz Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SwissSchweizGenealogy
10265. Switzerland GEDmatch DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/1465154563620701
10266. Your Swiss Roots: facebook.com/YourSwissRoots

SYRIA
10267. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
10268. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
10269. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073
10270. Syria Genealogy Society: facebook.com/syrian.genealogy.society
10271. Syrian DNA Project: 423247781171171889
10272. Syrian Researchers: facebook.com/Syrian.researchers

TAIWAN
10273. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/36714666771463
10274. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/51217462317079

TAJIKISTAN
10275. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

THAILAND
10276. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/36714666771463
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TIBET

TIMOR-LESTE
10280. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

TONGA
10281. Tonga Genealogy Research: facebook.com/pages/Tonga-Genealogy-Research/302442853157108

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO
10282. Angelo Bissessarsingh’s Virtual Museum of Trinidad and Tobago: facebook.com/groups/191766699268
10283. Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH): facebook.com/AssociationofCaribbeanHistorians
10284. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
10285. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
10286. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
10287. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
10288. Discovering DNA from Barbados, Trinidad & Tobago to Liberia & Cape Verde: facebook.com/groups/DiscoveringDNA
10289. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518
10290. History of the Republic of Trinidad & Tobago: facebook.com/History-of-The-Republic-of-Trinidad-and-Tobago-386272978071781
10291. Indigenous Heritage of Trinidad & Tobago: facebook.com/Indigenous-Heritage-of-Trinidad-and-Tobago-1737876799781164
10292. Social History of Trinidad and Tobago: facebook.com/tthistory
10293. Trinidad and Tobago Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/140041459355728
10294. West Indies-Caribbean History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/391217058708
10295. West Indies Colonial Families Project: facebook.com/WestIndiesColonialFamiliesProject

TUNISIA
10296. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
10297. North Africa (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and Western Sahara) DNA Results - The Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/662324300617957

TURKEY
10298. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/800912433320422
10299. France & Mediterranean (Albania, Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gibraltar, Greece, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Libya, Malta, Monaco, Morocco, Palestine, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franceandmediterraneangenealogy
10300. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073
TURKMENISTAN
10301. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

TURKS & CAICOS ISLANDS
10302. Caribbean Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaribbeanJustAsk
10303. Caribbean Genealogy Library: facebook.com/CGLSTT
10304. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI
10305. Caribbean Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/556642351397619
10306. Exploring Caribbean History: facebook.com/groups/269202760462518

TUVALU
10307. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

UKRAINE
10308. Austro - Hungarian Empire Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association:
facebook.com/groups/vga.austro.hungarian
10309. Bessarabian Moldavian Jewish Roots (historical region in Eastern Europe, currently part of Moldova and part of Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/Bessarabian.Moldavian.Jewishroots
10311. Czernowitz Jewish Cemetery (in Chernivtsi): facebook.com/groups/CzernowitzJewishCemetery
10312. Drohobycz, Boryslaw and Vicinity - Holocaust Survivors & Their Descendants: facebook.com/groups/drohobycz.boryslaw
10313. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
10314. Find Your Lost Russian & Ukrainian Family: facebook.com/groups/findlostussrfamily
10315. Galicia Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/644292589109006
10316. Galicia Poland Ukraine Central and Eastern Europe Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/925731987825476
10317. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: facebook.com/groups/4810722069
10318. Gesher Galicia (now SE Poland & SW Ukraine): facebook.com/GesherGalicia
10319. Hungary Exchange (includes Austro-Hungarian countries of Austria, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia & Ukraine): facebook.com/HungaryExchange
10320. Jewish Ancestry in Berdichev: facebook.com/groups/1499391700353410
10321. Jewish Ancestry in Kovel, Lyuboml, and Ratno: facebook.com/groups/246447952501150
10322. Jewish Ancestry in Vladimir Volynsky, Ustilug, Belz and Sokal: facebook.com/groups/1574494685928051
10324. Jewish Genealogy at Ukraine: facebook.com/Jewua.info
10325. Jewish Genealogy in Dubno & Lutsk: facebook.com/groups/1923722941233577
10326. Jewish Genealogy: Volhynia Special Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/JewishVolhynia
10328. Jewish Roots in Ukraine: facebook.com/groups/249290775221895
10329. Jews of Bukovina (historical region in Central Europe, divided between modern-day Romania and Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/274542952747858
10331. Jews Who Come from Sokal: facebook.com/groups/155939007411661
10332. Mezerich - Descendants of the Jewish Community of Mezhirichi: facebook.com/groups/1419424225036363
10333. Mogilev-Podolskiy, Ukraine Jewish Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/620816894633048
10334. Museum of Bukovynian Jewish History & Culture (Chernivtsi): facebook.com/JewishMuseumChernivtsi
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10336. Our Ancestors -Наші предки (Ukrainian Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/NashiPredky
10337. Rohatyn, Ukraine Jewish Heritage: facebook.com/RohatynJH
10338. Shtetl Routes (Ukraine, Belarus, Poland): facebook.com/groups/891810097575661
10339. SGEE (Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe): facebook.com/groups/1812539775626960
10340. Ukraine DNA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/UkrainianDNA
10341. Ukraine Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/UkraineGenealogyJustAsk
10343. Ukrainian Americans: facebook.com/groups/134126957169
10344. Ukrainian Folk Art & Traditions: facebook.com/groups/ukrainianfolkart
10345. Ukrainian Genealogy - Our Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/NashiPredky
10346. Ukrainian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/UkrainianGenealogy
10347. Ukrainian-Canadian Connection: facebook.com/groups/715849568474228
10348. Ukrainians in Canada and USA: facebook.com/groups/ukrainianscanadausa
10349. Ukrainians in Los Angeles, California: facebook.com/groups/279477112260801
10350. Ukrainians in Melbourne, Australia: facebook.com/groups/777288155632497
10351. Ukrainians in Michigan: facebook.com/groups/729142437120948
10352. Ukrainians in North America: facebook.com/groups/UkrainiansNorthAmerica
10353. Zloczow (Zlochuv) - Second Generation of Immigrants: facebook.com/groups/804083539682871

CARPATHO-RUSYN/LEMKO

10354. American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Diocese (ACROD): facebook.com/groups/acrod
10356. Carpatho-Rusyn Research Center: facebook.com/carpathorusynresearchcenter
10358. Carpatho-Rusyn Society: facebook.com/CarpathoRusynSociety
10359. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: facebook.com/groups/2203971582
10360. I Am Rusyn: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
10361. Lemko Ancestry & DNA - facebook.com/groups/319572048241913
10362. Lemko Cemeteries & Churches: facebook.com/groups/1543017129266733
10363. Lemko Connections (all English): facebook.com/groups/lemkoconnectionsenglish
10364. Lemko Connections: facebook.com/groups/lemko.olk
10365. Lemko Graves: facebook.com/groups/513801072044536
10366. Lemko Project: facebook.com/lemkoproject
10367. Lemko Rusyns & Friends: facebook.com/groups/lekmorusyns
10368. Lemkowszczyzna & the Eastern Borderlands: facebook.com/RolandGorlicki
10369. Our Little Lemko Towns: facebook.com/groups/326302084475492
10370. Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
10371. Rusyn Life Yesterday & Today: facebook.com/groups/175962992994887

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

10372. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
10373. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/405491643241073
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URUGUAY
10374. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
10375. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspanintheus

UZBEKISTAN
10376. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

VATICAN CITY
10377. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

VENEZUELA
10378. South American Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/652692348167695
10380. Venezuelan DNA Matches: facebook.com/groups/VenezuelanDNAMatches/
10381. Venezuela Genealogy Research: facebook.com/VenezuelaGenealogy

VIETNAM
10382. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
10383. South East & East Asian Culture, History, and Language Sharing Group: facebook.com/groups/512174662317079
10384. Vietnamese Military History Group: facebook.com/groups/941044972654988

WALES
10385. 1841 to 1939 and Beyond Genealogy Discussion Group (England & Wales): facebook.com/groups/204040569927596
10386. Aberystwyth History & Archaeology Society: facebook.com/groups/508410615939526
10387. Ancestry U.K. - facebook.com/groups/AncestryUK
10388. Ancestry U.K. - Friendly Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/AncestryUKTheFriendlyFamilyHistoryGroup
10389. Anglesey Wales DNA for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/416639498679647
10391. Britain & Ireland in Time: facebook.com/britainintime
10392. Britain’s DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
10394. Carmarthenshire - Save the Archives: facebook.com/savecarmarthenshirearchives
10395. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852
10396. Descendants of Welsh Settlers: facebook.com/groups/213103108726899
10398. DNA for Genealogy (UK): facebook.com/groups/1609877835941769
10399. DNA Help for Genealogy (UK) - GEDmatch-ftdna-AncestryDNA-23andMe: facebook.com/groups/AncestryUKDNA
10400. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
10401. Find My Welsh Ancestor’s Gravestone: facebook.com/groups/1448226842088526
10402. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
10404. GENUKI: facebook.com/GENUKI
10405. Glamorgan Family History Society: facebook.com/GlamorganFHS
10406. Gwent County History Association: facebook.com/GwentCountyHistory
10407. History of Wales: facebook.com/TheHistoryOfWales
10408. Jacobite Database of 1745: facebook.com/jdb1745
10409. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGGB
10410. Mayflower 400 UK: facebook.com/Mayflower400UK
10411. Monmouthshire & Glamorgan DNA GedMatch Project: facebook.com/groups/2345002259113969
10412. Monmouthshire Family Tree Group: facebook.com/groups/32294868433261
10414. North Wales Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/142484599457471
10416. Pontypridd Museum: facebook.com/Pontypridd-Museum-1540445416167781
10419. South & Mid Wales Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/354706401376892
10420. Swansea - Our Swansea Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/1583754691913524
10421. Swansea LGBT History: facebook.com/LGBT-History-Swansea-104357200933819
10422. Talgarth History: facebook.com/TalgarthHistory
10423. Tr4ce (sic) UK Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228723727300512
10424. UK LGBT History Project: facebook.com/UKLGBTHistory
10425. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy
10426. United Kingdom Northeast Family History Page: facebook.com/UKNortheast
10427. United Kingdom Surname Groups on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/79181615951
10430. Wales & England - Catholic Family History Society: facebook.com/CatholicFHS
10431. Wales - Barry Island Historical Group: facebook.com/pages/Barry-Island-Historical-Group/214842455233543
10432. Wales - Clwyd Family History Society: facebook.com/ClwydFHS
10434. Wales - Glamorgan Family History Society (group): facebook.com/groups/glamorganfhs
10436. Wales - Historic Places & People: facebook.com/groups/310796229482857
10437. Wales - Old Barry in Pictures: facebook.com/pages/Old-Barry-in-Pictures/292215534176633
10438. Wales - Powys Family History Society: facebook.com/PowysFamilyHistorySociety
10439. Wales & Welsh DNA: facebook.com/groups/93548451347
10440. Wales Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/WalesGenealogyJustAsk
10441. Wales Genealogy Research: facebook.com/WalesGenealogy
10442. Wales Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2786371210
10443. Wales, England & Scotland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ourenglandscothandwalesgenealogy
10444. Welsh Family History: facebook.com/pages/Welsh-Family-history/191707780862417
10445. Welsh Heritage & DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/340522653184775
10446. Welsh Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/291492577588085
10447. Welsh Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.welsh
10448. Wrexham Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/119516114823382

WESTERN SAHARA

10449. North Africa (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and Western Sahara) DNA Results - The Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/662324300617957

YEMEN

10450. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
10451. Middle Eastern & Levantine (Bahrain, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen) DNA Results - Official Project Group: facebook.com/groups/4054916432411073

YUGOSLAVIA
10452. Anatolia-Balkans-Caucasus DNA (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Herzegovina, Iran, Macedonia, Romania, Russia, Yugoslavia): facebook.com/groups/80091243320422

ZIMBABWE
10453. Enkeldoorn & Surrounds Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/902755676511035
10455. Zimbabwe (former Rhodesia) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1400961976845893
PART 3 - NON-GEOGRAPHIC CATEGORIES

ACCREDITATION/CERTIFICATION
10456. Accredited Genealogists Ireland: facebook.com/AccreditedGenealogistsIreland
10457. BCG - Board for Certification of Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/101216820578
10458. Certification Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/185968968624492
10459. ICAPGen - International Commission for the Accreditation of Professional Genealogists: facebook.com/ICAPGen
10460. ICAPGen - International Commission for the Accreditation of Professional Genealogists - Accreditation Mentoring: facebook.com/groups/543791119073266
10461. Register of Qualified Genealogists: facebook.com/RegQualGenes

ADOPTION/DONOR-CONCEPTION
10462. Adopted & Searching: facebook.com/Adopted.adopting
10463. Adopted Adults Support Group: facebook.com/groups/303543682246
10464. Adopted Children Looking for Birth Parents & Siblings: facebook.com/groups/117477085010470
10465. Adopted Kids & Birth Parents Looking for One Another: facebook.com/groups/adopted.adoption
10467. Adopted Secret Sons & Daughters: facebook.com/groups/adoptedsecretsonsanddaughters
10468. Adoptee/Birth Family Search & Support Team: facebook.com/groups/searchandsupport
10469. Adoptee Looking for Biological Family: facebook.com/Adoptee-looking-for-Biological-Family-503591423038285
10472. Adoptees & Birth Mothers Searching: facebook.com/AdopteesAndBirthMothersSearching
10473. Adoptees in Search of Their Birth Families in USA & Canada: facebook.com/groups/428222084020737
10474. Adoptees in Search of Their Birth Family 2: facebook.com/groups/adoptiveparents
10475. Adoptees in Search of Their Birth Family: facebook.com/groups/adoptiveinsearch
10476. Adoptees on Adoption: facebook.com/groups/394488423919961
10477. Adoptees Only - Found/Reunion (The Next Chapter): facebook.com/groups/AdopteesOnlyReunionGroup
10478. Adoptees Reunited: facebook.com/pages/AdopteesReunited/129342530473784
10479. Adoptees Who Have Found Biological Relatives: facebook.com/pages/Adoptees-who-have-found-their-biological-relatives/340119378202
10480. Adoptees Without Information: facebook.com/groups/adopteeswoi
10481. Adoption & Adoptees Looking for Birth Family: facebook.com/Adoption-and-adoptees-looking-for-birth-family-210034742337221
10482. Adoption & DNA: facebook.com/adoptiodna
10483. Adoption Free Search Angels (Reunion Volunteers): facebook.com/pages/Adoption-Free-Search-Angels/16579834387458
10484. Adoption Free Search Angels (Reunion Volunteers): facebook.com/pages/Reunion-Registry/332186225108
10485. Adoption Genealogy: facebook.com/adoptiongenealogy
10486. Adoption & Genealogy Search: facebook.com/groups/170765466227531/
10487. Adoption Knowledge Affiliates: facebook.com/AdoptionKnowledgeAffiliates
10488. Adoption News & Events: facebook.com/AdoptionNews
10489. Adoption Registry: facebook.com/groups/145023478995022
10490. Adoption Registry Magazine: facebook.com/AdoptionRegistryMagazine
10491. Adoption Reunion: facebook.com/AdoptionReunion
10492. Adoption Search & Reunion: facebook.com/groups/57164728955
10493. Adoption Search Help & Tips: facebook.com/groups/searchandsupport
10494. Adoption Search Registry: facebook.com/groups/2305513942
10495. Adoption Searches & Reunions: facebook.com/pages/Adoption-Searches-and-Reunions/98580209686
10496. Adoption Truth & Transparenc: facebook.com/groups/AdoptionTruth
10497. Adult Adoptees Reunite with Birth Parents: facebook.com/Adult-Adoptees-Reunite-with-Birthparents-111791122441980
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ADOPTION - USA

10533. Alabama Adoptions: facebook.com/Alabama-adoptions-246998372025914
10534. Arkansas Adoptees/Birthparents: facebook.com/groups/240193842674695
10535. California - Find My Family California Adoption Reunion Registry: facebook.com/pages/Find-My-Family-California-Adoption-Reunion-Registry/137277135117
10536. California - Search Squad’s California & Ohio Adoptee/Birth Parent Searches: facebook.com/groups/1416031378708661
10537. California-Born Adoptees: facebook.com/CaliforniaFamilyLocator
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10538. Colorado - Adoptees in Search - Colorado's Triad Connection: facebook.com/pages/Adoptees-in-Search-
Colorado-Triad-Connection-AIS-CTC/169711366419558


10541. Florida - Children's Home Society of Florida Post-Adoption Reconnections: facebook.com/pages/CHS-of-FL-Post-
Adoption-Reconnections/269864286382224

10542. Florida Adoptees and Birth Family Searching: facebook.com/groups/49800416174

10543. Florida Adoption Connections Truth & Support: facebook.com/FloridaAdoptionConnection

10544. Georgia Adoption Reunion Registry (Group): facebook.com/groups/331312636941180

10545. Georgia Adoption Reunion Registry (Page): facebook.com/georgiadoption_reunionregistry.9

10546. Indiana - Kentuckiana (Kentucky & Indiana) Adult Adoptee Resources: facebook.com/KentuckianaKAARE

10547. Iowa Adoptee & Family Coalition: facebook.com/IowaAdopteeRights

10548. Iowa Adoption Reunions - Sioux City, Iowa: facebook.com/AdoptionReunionsSiouxCityIowa

10549. Kentucky - Kentuckiana (Kentucky & Indiana) Adult Adoptee Resources: facebook.com/KentuckianaKAARE

10550. Kentucky Adoption Reform (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/pages/Kentucky-Adoption-
Reform/140903045924386

10551. Louisiana Adoptee Rights Campaign: facebook.com/LouisianaAdopteeRights

10552. Maryland - Access Maryland (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/pages/Access-
Maryland/345766238775151

10553. Maryland - Adoptees & Birth Parents in Maryland: facebook.com/AdopteesAndBirthParentsInMaryland

10554. Maryland Adoptees: facebook.com/groups/961558183864752

10555. Michigan Adoption 1951: facebook.com/groups/481999981926562


10557. Minnesota Adoption Biological Family Search: facebook.com/LadyDeb66

10558. Missouri Adoptee Rights Movement: facebook.com/MissouriAdopteeRightsMovement

10559. New Jersey CARE (Coalition for Adoption Reform and Education): facebook.com/pages/NJCARE/153768320936


10562. New York Adoptees: facebook.com/groups/nyadoptees

10563. New York Adoption Post: facebook.com/groups/14654724917

10564. New York Adoption Reunions: facebook.com/groups/NewYorkAdoptionReunions


10566. New York City - Searching for 1980 NYC-Born Biological Brother: facebook.com/pages/Searching-for-Biological-
brother-born-in-NYC-1980/437400612199736


10568. Ohio - Adoptees & Birth Parents Searching in Ohio: facebook.com/groups/OhioAdoptees

10569. Ohio - Adoption Equity Ohio (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/pages/Adoption-Equity-
Ohio/34217435870

10570. Ohio - Adoption Network Cleveland Group: facebook.com/groups/403376546499879

10571. Ohio - Search Squad's California & Ohio Adoptee/Birth Parent Searches: facebook.com/groups/14160311378708661

10572. Ohio Adoptees Search: facebook.com/groups/ohiadopteessearch

10573. Ohio Adoptees Searching: facebook.com/groups/515827188460700


10575. Oklahoma - Reunite Oklahoma: facebook.com/pages/Reunite-Oklahoma/206537429368785

10576. Oklahoma Open (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/pages/Oklahoma-Open-original-birth-
certificates-for-all-adopted-adults/183142085120949


Island/18495471538684
ADOPTION - USA - AMERICAN INDIAN

10586. American Indian Adoptees & Biological Parents Searching: facebook.com/groups/475632669202880
10588. American Indian Adoptees - Two Worlds (Lost Children of the Indian Adoption Projects): facebook.com/AmericanIndianAdoptees
10589. Native American/First Nations Peoples Who Were in Foster Care or Adopted: facebook.com/groups/491554920965524
10590. Native American Indian Adoptees: facebook.com/groups/47756504004
10591. Seeking Adopted First Nations Children from Cowichan: facebook.com/nativechildadvocacy
10592. Two Worlds - Lost Children of the American Indian Adoption Projects: facebook.com/AmericanIndianAdoptees

ADOPTION - WORLDWIDE

10593. Australia - History of Adoption Project for Australia: facebook.com/history-of-adoption-project-australia-126025190811683
10594. Cambodia - Adopted from Cambodia Int'l: facebook.com/groups/adoptedfromcambodia
10595. Canada - Alberta Adoption - Search & Reunion: facebook.com/AlbertaAdoptionSearchReunion
10596. Canada Adoptee Search Adoption Family Search: facebook.com/groups/764363753622841
10597. Canada - Free Canada Adoption/Family Search and Reunion: facebook.com/groups/CanadaAdoptees
10598. Chile Adoption Birth Family Search: facebook.com/pages/Chile-Adoption-Birth-Family-Search/159407894094736
10600. Germany - Germans Searching for Their U.S. Military Fathers Who Were Stationed in Germany: facebook.com/groups/518593074899754
10601. India - Greg's Indian (European) Adoption Facebook Friends: facebook.com/groups/194025020641893
10602. India - Indian (European) Adoptee Rights & Roots Searches: facebook.com/groups/300111490008990
10603. Ireland - Irish Adoption Registry & DNA MatchFinder: facebook.com/groups/IrishAdoptionRegisterAndDNAmatchfinder
10604. Korea - 325Kamra Reuniting Families Through DNA: facebook.com/325Kamra
10605. Korea - DNA-Tested Korean Adoptees: facebook.com/groups/794123673965176
10607. Korean American Adoptee Association: facebook.com/groups/833467816668811
10608. Korea - Seoul Searching: facebook.com/seoulsearching
10609. Korea - TRACK (Truth & Reconciliation for the Adoption Community of Korea: facebook.com/pages/Truth-and-Reconciliation-for-the-Adoption-Community-of-Korea-TRACK/124569369223
10610. United Kingdom - Adoption & Birth Family Tracing & Support UK Family Footprints: facebook.com/groups/familyfootprint
10611. United Kingdom - Birthlink’s Adults Affected by Adoption: [facebook.com/Birthlink-Adults-Affected-by-Adoption](https://facebook.com/Birthlink-Adults-Affected-by-Adoption-131158246961325)


**AFRICAN AMERICAN**

*(Also see numerous other African American genealogical/historical links categorized by location. For example, the Texas Freedom Colonies Project is listed under Texas).*

10613. 1619 Genealogy - Descendants of the First "Twenty and Odd": [facebook.com/1619GenealogyBank](https://facebook.com/1619GenealogyBank)

10614. Acknowledging Those Black People Who Were First: [facebook.com/groups/1518453415126497](https://facebook.com/groups/1518453415126497)

10615. Africa Genealogy - Just Ask! (specifies African American): [facebook.com/groups/AfricaGenealogyJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/AfricaGenealogyJustAsk)

10616. African American Ancestors Rock: [facebook.com/groups/803180993128982](https://facebook.com/groups/803180993128982)

10617. African American and American Indian Patriots in the Revolutionary War: [facebook.com/groups/770886859620928](https://facebook.com/groups/770886859620928)


10619. African American Fraternal & Benevolent Society History: [facebook.com/groups/196752950689146](https://facebook.com/groups/196752950689146)

10620. African American Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/20222459852366](https://facebook.com/groups/20222459852366)


10622. African American Genealogy Blogging Circle: [facebook.com/groups/171052496429603](https://facebook.com/groups/171052496429603)

10623. African American Genealogy Forum: [facebook.com/groups/303161506386629](https://facebook.com/groups/303161506386629)

10624. African American Genealogy Friends: [facebook.com/groups/5DAAGR](https://facebook.com/groups/5DAAGR)

10625. African American Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/2229729334](https://facebook.com/groups/2229729334)


10627. African American Griots Genealogy & History: [facebook.com/africancameriangriots](https://facebook.com/africancameriangriots)


10629. African American History, Ancestors & Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/151313908351873](https://facebook.com/groups/151313908351873)

10630. African American History in Missouri Research: [facebook.com/AfricanAmericansinMissouri](https://facebook.com/AfricanAmericansinMissouri)

10631. African American Military History Museum (Hattiesburg, MS): [facebook.com/HattiesburgAAMHM](https://facebook.com/HattiesburgAAMHM)


10637. African Descendants’ Genetic Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/813600285420179](https://facebook.com/groups/813600285420179)

10638. African-Native American Connection: [facebook.com/groups/340182206075432](https://facebook.com/groups/340182206075432)

10639. Afrigeneas - African Ancestored Genealogy: [facebook.com/afrigeneas](https://facebook.com/afrigeneas)

10640. Afrigeneas African American Genealogy Community: [facebook.com/groups/afrigeneascommunity](https://facebook.com/groups/afrigeneascommunity)

10641. Afro American Historical & Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/aaahgs](https://facebook.com/aaahgs)

10642. Afro American Historical & Genealogical Society - AAHGS-Prince George’s Co. MD: [facebook.com/AAHGS-Prince-Georges-Co-4MD-114608005367473](https://facebook.com/AAHGS-Prince-Georges-Co-4MD-114608005367473)

10643. Afrodescendientes: [facebook.com/groups/afrodescendientes](https://facebook.com/groups/afrodescendientes)

10644. African American Ancestors: Photography In African American Culture: [facebook.com/groups/949646661760386](https://facebook.com/groups/949646661760386)

10645. Ancestors Dream, Family History, DNA Testing, African Travel: [facebook.com/groups/1902663019794497](https://facebook.com/groups/1902663019794497)


10647. Ancestral Notes: [facebook.com/ancestralnotes](https://facebook.com/ancestralnotes)
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10650. Association for the Study of African American Life & History: facebook.com/ASALH.BlackHistory
10652. Beyond Kin Project: facebook.com/groups/1448445325226364
10653. Black American West Museum & Heritage Center (Denver, CO): facebook.com/BAWMHC
10654. Black Canadian Veterans - Stories of War: facebook.com/BlackCanadianVeterans
10655. Black Confederate Historical Resources: facebook.com/BLACK-CONFEDERATE-HISTORICAL-RESOURCES-358455970031
10656. Black Confederate Soldiers: facebook.com/BlackConfederateSoldiers
10657. Black Culinary History: facebook.com/groups/blackculinaryhistory
10658. Black Family Genealogy and History Society: facebook.com/bfhgshpx
10659. Black Loyalist Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/BlackLoyalistGenealogyJustAsk
10660. Black Military Soldiers, Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/701487496646484
10661. Black Past: facebook.com/BlackPast
10662. BlackProGen LIVE: facebook.com/BlackProGenLIVE
10663. Black Reconstruction Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/BlackReconstructionGenealogyJustAsk
10664. Center for Family History at the International African American Museum (Charleston, SC): facebook.com/IAAMCFH
10665. Coming to The Table: facebook.com/groups/comingtothetable
10668. Descendants of American Slaves & Friends: facebook.com/groups/DASFG
10669. DNA Tested African Descendants: facebook.com/groups/DNAAfricans
10670. Enslaved Ancestors & Freedman Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/EnslavedAncestorsGenealogyJustAsk
10671. Family of Man Genealogy (Slaves & Descendants of Slaves): facebook.com/The-Family-of-Man-Genealogy-1538665341297151
10672. Fashioning the Self in Slavery and Freedom: facebook.com/fashioningtheself
10674. Freedman’s Bureau Project: facebook.com/DiscoverFreedmen
10675. Freedman’s Bureau Project Indexers: facebook.com/groups/FreedmensBureauProjectIndexers
10676. Genealogist’s Writing Room (encouraging the writings of African American researchers): facebook.com/genealogistswritingroom
10677. Genealogy of the United States Colored Troops: facebook.com/groups/USColoredTroopsGenealogy
10678. George Washington Carver Museum, Cultural, and Genealogy Center (Austin, TX): facebook.com/CarverMuseumATX/
10680. Historians of the Black Freedom Movement: facebook.com/groups/150389078491507
10681. History Before Us: facebook.com/HistoryBeforeUs
10684. Institute of African American Research: facebook.com/iaarunc
10685. Interpreting Slave Life: facebook.com/interpretingslavelife
10686. I’ve Traced My Ancestors’ Slaveholders: facebook.com/groups/188373451214240
10687. Jim Crow Era Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/JimCrowEraGenealogyJustAsk
10688. Little Known Black History Facts: facebook.com/LittleKnownBlackHistoryFacts
10689. Midwest Afro-American Genealogical Interest Coalition (MAGIC): facebook.com/MAGICKansasCity
10690. Midwestern African American Genealogy Institute: facebook.com/groups/643868735641328
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10692. National Underground Railroad Freedom Center: facebook.com/FreedomCenter
10694. Our Ancestors, Our Stories: facebook.com/Our-Ancestors-Our-Stories-1472857339602656
10695. Our Black Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/13488807931
10696. Our Folks’ Tales: facebook.com/Our-Folks-Tales-1682845258661354
10697. Photographic History of Vintage African American People: facebook.com/groups/879171338869294
10698. Pieces of the Quilt: facebook.com/groups/369625636443951
10700. Roots Matter - Blacks in Genealogy: facebook.com/BlacksInGenealogy
10701. Slave Dwelling Project: facebook.com/TheSlaveDwellingProject
10702. Slavery Inventory Database: facebook.com/Slavery-Inventory-Database-LLC-124230364254264
10704. Sons & Daughters of the U.S. Middle Passage: facebook.com/SDUSMP
10705. Tangled Vines: Bloodlines Shaped by Slavery: facebook.com/slavesinthefamily
10706. Today’s New Find in Black History: facebook.com/todaysnewfindinblackhistory
10707. Underground Railroad: facebook.com/groups/103449249696164
10710. Vintage African American Photographs: facebook.com/groups/329254507617
10711. Vintage African American Photography: facebook.com/groups/vintageafricanamericanphotography
10712. World War I - The African American Experience: facebook.com/ww1africanamericans

AMERICAN ERAS
10713. 1940s America: facebook.com/groups/1940sAmerica
10714. 1950s America: facebook.com/groups/1950sAmerica
10715. 1950s United States of America: facebook.com/groups/1950sUnitedStates
10716. 1960s America: facebook.com/groups/867049056684569
10717. America in the 1890s: facebook.com/groups/1375955199363257
10718. America in the 1900s: facebook.com/groups/228126040721899
10719. America in the 1910s: facebook.com/groups/605401369531710
10720. America in the 1920s: facebook.com/groups/1415073512043865
10721. America in the 1930s: facebook.com/groups/479965145420758
10722. America in the 1940s: facebook.com/groups/1940sAmerica
10723. America in the 1940s: facebook.com/groups/436772896514510
10724. America in the 1940s: facebook.com/groups/460068114058607
10725. America in the 1950s: facebook.com/groups/128824583950012
10726. America in the 1950s & 1960s: facebook.com/groups/406323739518612
10727. America in the 1950s & 1960s: facebook.com/groups/50s60s
10728. America in the 1960s: facebook.com/groups/254488758080286

BIBLES & HEIRLOOMS
10729. BibleRescue: facebook.com/BibleRescue
10730. Family Bible Records: facebook.com/biblerecords
10731. Family Bibles - Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/FamilyBibles
10732. Family Bibles - Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/907155285991371
10733. Family Bibles & Photographs: facebook.com/pages/Family-Bibles-Photographs/152718214794367
10734. Family Treasures Found: facebook.com/groups/1419339481432739
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10735. From Shrubs to Trees - A "Pay It Forward" Genealogy Group (returns "lost" memorabilia to family members): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1650356598425996)
10736. Funeral Cards & Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/105071406190147)
10737. Genealogy For Old Bibles: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/51121072278124)
10738. Genealogy Lost & Found (Bibles & Photos): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/GenealogyLostandFound)
10739. Heirlooms Lost, Found & Returned: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HeirloomArchaeology)
10740. Heirlooms Reunited: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Heirlooms-Reunited/89141138563)
10742. Letters, Diaries & Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/515485325166969)
10743. Lost & Found Family Genealogy Bibles: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/Lost-Found-Family-Genealogy-Bibles-329890612876/sic)
10744. Things Remembered - Genealogy treasures & Ephemera: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/genealogytreasure)

**BLOGGER GROUPS**

10745. African American Genealogy Blogging Circle: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/171052496429603)
10746. Australian History Bloggers Fan Page: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AussieHistoryBloggers)
10747. Australian Local & Family History Bloggers: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1070035523030558)
10748. BlackProGen LIVE: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/BlackProGenLIVE)
10749. BloggingGenealogy.com: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/BloggingGenealogy)
10750. Central Ohio Geneabloggers: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/226487287447935)
10751. GeneaBloggers Tribe: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/geneabloggers)
10752. Geneablogging by Locality: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/735362439819822)
10753. Genealogy Blogger Trading & Business Cards: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/155771681149740)
10754. Genealogy Bloggers: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/genealogybloggers)
10755. Genealogy Bloggers at NGS: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/246193758858054)
10756. Genealogy Bloggers at RootsTech: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/541245665890716)
10758. GeneaMommyBloggers: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/geneamommybloggers)
10759. Louisiana Genealogy Blogs: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/louisianagenealogyblogs)
10761. We Are Genealogy Bloggers: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/242240352780007)

**BLOGGERS (INDIVIDUALLY)**

10762. A Week of Genealogy (Margaret M. McMahon): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AWeekofGenealogy)
10763. Adventures in Genealogy (Deb Ruth): [Facebook](https://www.debsadventuresingenealogy)
10764. Adventures in Genealogy (Michele L. Prestis Jackson): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AdventuresInGenealogy)
10765. Adventures in Genealogy Education (Angela Packer McGhie): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/genealogyeducation)
10766. All in a Tree (Jenny Morris): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/allintree)
10767. An Upbuilding Life - Story of a Montana Pioneer (Lark Marie Robart): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/anupbuildinglife)
10768. Ancestor Archeology (Anne Faulkner): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AncestorArcheology)
10769. Ancestor Central (Jennifer Zinck): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/Ancestor-Central-317339638276055)
10771. Ancestor Puzzles (Nick Cimino): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AncestorPuzzles)
10773. Ancestral Anamnesis (Sam Williams): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/OrthodoxGenealogist)
10774. Ancestry Insider: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AncestryInsider)
10775. Anglers Rest (Julie Goucher): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/Anglers-Rest-304192992990312)
10776. Anita Talks Genealogy (Anita Willis): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/anitatalksgenealogy)
10777. Archive Lady (Melissa Barker): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/TheArchiveLady)
10778. Are You My Cousin? (Lisa Lisson): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/areyoumycousin)
10779. Armchair Genealogist (Lynn Palermo): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/ArmchairGenealogist)
10780. Barking Up the Wrong Tree (Loretta Gillespie): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/buwtblog)
10781. Blogging Genealogy (Caroline Pointer): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/BloggingGenealogy)
10782. Boundless Genealogy (Melissa Corn Finlay): facebook.com/boundlessgenealogy
10783. Brick Wall Genealogist (Susan Farrell Bankhead): facebook.com/brickwallegenewalist
10784. Bridging the Past (Lori Lyn Price): facebook.com/Bridging-The-Past-127665600749400
10786. Caro’s Family Chronicles (Caroline Gurney): facebook.com/Caro's-Family-Chronicles-199907476708485
10787. Carolina girl Genealogy (Cheri Hudson Passey): facebook.com/CarolinaGirlGenealogy
10790. Claiming Kin Genealogy (Liv Taylor-Harris): facebook.com/claimingkin
10792. Clue Wagon (Kerry Scott): facebook.com/ClueWagon
10793. Collecting Cousins (Mary Ann Kelley): facebook.com/CollectingCousinsGenealogy
10794. Copper Leaf Genealogy (Nichelle Barra): facebook.com/copperleafgenealogy
10796. Cousin Detective - Solving Mysteries in Family Trees (Dan Bodenheimer): facebook.com/CousinDetective
10797. Czech Out Your Ancestors (Kate Challis): facebook.com/czechoutyourancestors
10800. Dead Relative Collector (Nicholas Weerts): facebook.com/thedeadrelativecollector
10801. Dear Myrtle (Pat Richley-Erickson): facebook.com/groups/DearMYRTLE
10802. DigiRoots (Michael Cassara): facebook.com/digiroots
10803. DIY Genealogy (Heather Collins): facebook.com/thedygenealogist
10804. DNA Explain (Roberta Estes): facebook.com/DNAexplain
10805. DNA Geek (Leah Larkin): facebook.com/thedNAgeek
10806. Do as I’m Doing (Jessica Reynolds): facebook.com/doasimdoing
10808. Family & Forensic Genealogy (Barbara Stock): facebook.com/Family-Forensic-Genealogy-174578562579537
10809. Family Cherished (Valerie Elkins): facebook.com/FamilyCherished
10810. Family Curator (Denise May Levenick): facebook.com/thefamilycurator
10811. Family Griot (Robyn Smith): facebook.com/The-Family-Griot-234904386554328
10812. Family History 4 U (Sharn White): facebook.com/sharnwhiteaustralia
10813. Family History Fanatics (Andy Lee, Devon Noel Lee & Caleb Lee): facebook.com/familyhistoryfanatics
10814. Family History Fun (Susan Donaldson): facebook.com/genealogy512chick
10815. Family History with Anastasia Harman: facebook.com/msanastasiaharman
10816. Family History Ron (Ron Tanner): facebook.com/familyhistoryron
10817. Family Locket (mother Diana Elder & daughter Nicole Dyer): facebook.com/familylocket
10818. Family Past & Place: facebook.com/FamilyPastandPast
10819. Family Plot (Dave Van Blarcom): facebook.com/FamilyPlotMemorials
10821. Family Trees May Contain Nuts (Lori English): facebook.com/FamilyTreesMayContainNuts-156047011109926
10822. Filling in the Family Tree (Suzanne Hopper Gray): facebook.com/fillinginthefamilytree
10823. Finlay Family Genealogy (Melissa Corn Finlay): facebook.com/FinlayFamilyGenealogy
10824. Fortify Your Family Tree (DiAnn Iamarino Oham): facebook.com/fortifyfamilytree
10827. Genealogically Speaking (Caitlin Gow of Brisbane, AUS): facebook.com/CaitliesGenealogy
10828. Genealogist on a Journey (Rebecca Jean McKenzie): facebook.com/genealogistonajourney
10829. Genealogist’s Inkwell (Deb Plugh): facebook.com/TheGenealogistsInkwell
10830. Genealogy 512 Chick (Cindy A Medina): facebook.com/genealogy512chick
10831. Genealogy à la carte (Gail Dever): facebook.com/groups/GenealogyAlaCarte
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10932. Sharing the Past - An Adventure in Genealogy (Laurie Roberts Conklin): facebook.com/SharingThePast
10933. Shelley's Family Histories & Mysteries: facebook.com/Shelleysfamilyhistoriesandmysteries
10934. Single Leaf (Lynn Broderick): facebook.com/thesingleleaf
10936. Social Historian (Barbara J. Starmans): facebook.com/thesocialhistorian
10937. Southern Sleuth (Michelle Ganus Taggart): facebook.com/asouthernsleuth
10938. Student Genealogist (Annette Kerr): facebook.com/studentgenealogist
10939. Talking Box Genealogy (Danni Altman-Newell): facebook.com/TalkingBoxGenealogy
10940. Tangled Roots & Trees (Schalene Jennings Dagutis): facebook.com/TangledRootsAndTrees
10941. Through the Trees (Shannon Christmas): facebook.com/throughthtreetreesblog
10942. Tillie’s Tales (Angie Kelly): facebook.com/tilliestalesandmore
10943. Tips, Sagas, Genealogies & Such (John G West): facebook.com/MyTSGS2000
10944. TJGenes - Preserving Our Family History (Travis LeMaster): facebook.com/tjgenes
10945. Traci’s African American History in Missouri Research (Traci Wilson-Kleeckamp): facebook.com/AfricanAmericansinMissouri
10946. Track My Kin (Charlene Baer): facebook.com/TrackMyKin
10947. TravelGenee (Fran Kitto): facebook.com/TravelGenee
10948. Trials & Tribulations Family History (Shannon Combs Bennett): facebook.com/TntFamilyHistory
10951. Unexpected Historian (Karen Mahoney): facebook.com/KarenTheUnexpectedHistorian
10953. Writing My Past (Teresa Basinski Eckford): facebook.com/writingmypast
10954. Yorkshire History Sleuth (Tee Bylo): facebook.com/TeeyJHistorySleuth
10955. You Don't Choose Your Family (Mike Dawson): facebook.com/mikedawsongenealogy

10959. Archive CD Books Canada: facebook.com/ArchiveCDBooksCanada
10960. Books About Family History, Genealogy, Places, etc.: facebook.com/groups/140054080269352
10961. Evidence Explained (by Elizabeth Shown Mills): facebook.com/evidenceexplained
10962. Free Irish Genealogy ebooks: facebook.com/freeirishgenealogybooks
10963. Genealogical Writers & Publishers: facebook.com/groups/187826861370278
10964. Genealogy & Local History Books for Sale or Wanted: facebook.com/groups/31288875577516
10966. Genealogy Book Links: facebook.com/genealogy.booklinks
10967. Genealogy E-Books: facebook.com/GenealogyEbooks
10968. Genealogy E-Books: facebook.com/GeneEbooks
10969. Global Genealogy: facebook.com/GlobalGenealogy
10972. International Genealogy Book Club: facebook.com/groups/511845366104787
10973. Kindle for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/351158218238516
10975. Online State Resources for Genealogy (by Michael Hait): facebook.com/onlinestateresources
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10977. Unlock the Past (Books, Cruises, Events & More): facebook.com/unlockthepast
10978. U.S. Genealogy Books: facebook.com/groups/750297421756667

BUY/SELL/TRADE
10980. Abundant Genealogy: facebook.com/abundantgenealogy
10981. Ancestry Giftery: facebook.com/AncestryGiftery
10982. Dragonfly Genealogy: facebook.com/DragonflyGenealogy
10983. Ebay Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/286382258123153
10984. GAA (Genealogy Addicts Anonymous) Market: facebook.com/groups/319088398871437
10985. Genealogy - Buy/Sell/Trade: facebook.com/groups/1587621624807906
10986. Genealogy & Local History Books for Sale or Wanted: facebook.com/groups/31288875577516
10987. Genealogy All The Time: facebook.com/GenealogyAllTheTime
10988. Genealogy Bargains: facebook.com/genealogybargains
10989. Genealogy Marketing & Products: facebook.com/groups/genealogymarketingandproducts
10990. Genealogy Postcards & Family Photos: facebook.com/Genealogy-Postcards-and-Family-Photos-
10994. Online Genealogy & History Yard Sale: facebook.com/groups/1475200179419841
10995. Radiant Roots Boricua Branches (e-Commerce): facebook.com/RadiantRootsBoricuaBranches
10996. Samson Historical (Colonial Outfitters): facebook.com/SamsonHistorical
10997. Twisted Twigs Genealogy Swag Shop: facebook.com/TwistedTwigsSwag

CEMETERIES
10998. American Military Cemeteries & Memorials: facebook.com/pages/American-Military-Cemeteries-and-
10999. Association for Gravestone Studies: facebook.com/gravestonesstudies
11000. BillionGraves.com: facebook.com/BillionGraves
11001. Canadian Headstones: facebook.com/Canadianheadstones
11002. Carol’s Headstone Photos (Australian): facebook.com/Carols-Headstone-Photos-887301334624333
11003. Cemetery Art: facebook.com/groups/158156360956
11004. Cemetery Children (Children’s Graves): facebook.com/groups/104125989692955
11005. Cemetery Club: facebook.com/groups/thecemeteryclub
11006. Cemetery Conservators For United Standards: facebook.com/CCUS1/
11007. Cemetery Explorers: facebook.com/groups/11462664391
11008. Cemetery Genealogy - Just Ask: facebook.com/groups/CemeteryGenealogyJustAsk
11009. Cemetery Inscriptions: facebook.com/groups/154724824606527
11010. Cemetery Iron: facebook.com/groups/184726031595940
11011. Cemetery Metal Markers: facebook.com/groups/171229452987768
11012. Cemetery Oddities: facebook.com/groups/25222174824955
11013. Cemetery Preservation and Restoration: facebook.com/groups/43588300126
11014. Cemetery Records Online (Internment.net): facebook.com/cemetery.records.online
11015. Cemetery Statuary: facebook.com/groups/184891788255291
11016. Commonwealth War Graves: facebook.com/commonwealthwargravescommission
11017. Dark & Dreamy Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/349861348399982
11019. Deceased Online (UK ancestry): facebook.com/DeceasedOnline
11020. Digging Graves: facebook.com/groups/graveding
11021. Early Gravemarkers: facebook.com/EarlyGravemarkers
11022. Find a Cemetery, Share a Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/Findacemetery
11023. FindaGrave: facebook.com/groups/281276015330856
11024. FindaGrave - Canada: facebook.com/groups/FindAGraveCanada
11025. FindaGrave - Genealogy Discussion: facebook.com/groups/findagravediscussion
11026. FindaGrave - Loving Lost Family & Friends: facebook.com/groups/52874037278
11027. FindaGrave Photographers: facebook.com/groups/1135923889771231
11028. FindaGrave Polls: facebook.com/groups/441502696055054
11029. FindaGrave Volunteers: facebook.com/groups/459495604130542
11030. Fun with FindaGrave: facebook.com/groups/136316839911192
11031. GAASU (Genealogy Addicts Anonymous Stoners Are Us): facebook.com/groups/244063729659988
11032. Genealogy Gurus & Gravewhunters: facebook.com/groups/431100526960426
11033. Gorgeous Graveyards: facebook.com/groups/GorgeousGraveyards
11034. Granite in My Blood (Midge Frazell's cemetery blog): facebook.com/graniteblood
11035. Grave Addiction: facebook.com/graveaddictionsite
11037. Gravestone Photographic Resource: facebook.com/groups/gravestonephotos
11038. Gravestones & Taphophilia: facebook.com/groups/392749450736311
11039. Graveyard Detectives: facebook.com/groups/191812074214391
11040. Graveyard Rabbits: facebook.com/groups/39809897326
11041. Graveyards & Cemeteries Around the World: facebook.com/groups/252919474896450
11042. Graveyards, Coffins & Funerals: facebook.com/groups/249530761747643
11044. Historic Cemeteries: facebook.com/HistoricCemeteries
11045. Historic Cemeteries and Graveyards, Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/377741423004148
11046. Homemade Headstones: facebook.com/groups/238336762851034
11047. InstitutionalCemeteries.org (indexing asylum, poor farm & other institutional cemeteries): facebook.com/pages/InstitutionalCemeteriesorg/618554398238910
11048. Life After Death Photography: facebook.com/Life-After-Death-Photography-328195530844883
11049. Life in Graveyards: facebook.com/groups/vidaenloscemiterios
11050. Locate a Headstone (Genealogy Resource & Discussion): facebook.com/groups/448531688575026
11051. Mausoleum Mania: facebook.com/groups/MausoleumMania
11052. My Genealogy Hound (Cemetery Stones, Maps, Postcards & Bios): facebook.com/MyGenealogyHound
11053. Save A Grave: facebook.com/saveagrave.net
11054. Save Our Cemeteries: facebook.com/saveourcemeteries
11055. Saving Graves: facebook.com/SaveGraves-27980682729086
11056. Southern Graves: facebook.com/Southern-Graves-58116339979
11057. Stone Gardens - Cemetery Photography: facebook.com/groups/46556142539
11058. Stone Gardens Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/140296012696655
11059. Taphophile Corner: facebook.com/groups/173533606049437
11060. Taphophile Society: facebook.com/groups/73768388803
11061. Taphophiles: facebook.com/groups/101667405369
11062. Taphophilia: facebook.com/Taphophilia-152318111479539
11063. To dust we shall return~The love of cemetery exploration: facebook.com/ToDustWeShallReturn/TheLoveOfCemeteryExploration/
11064. Tombstone Treasures: facebook.com/TombstoneTreasures
11065. Unusual Cemetery Objects: facebook.com/groups/136311026501340
11067. U. S. Cemetery Project: facebook.com/groups/2887530515259
11069. Vintage Cemeteries: facebook.com/vintagecemeteries
11070. Vintage Cemetery Mausoleums: facebook.com/groups/214693185246585
11071. Whistling Past the Graveyard: facebook.com/pages/Whistling-Past-the-Graveyard/122792452430
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1072. White Bronze Headstones: facebook.com/groups/210120245693740
1073. World Cemetery Pictures Project: facebook.com/groups/worldcemeterypicturesprojects

CHART PRINTING
1074. Ancestry Printing - Family Trees by Angela: facebook.com/familytreesbyangela
1075. Custom Family Tree Art: facebook.com/CustomFamilyTreeArt
1076. Family Chart Masters: facebook.com/FamilyChartMasters
1077. Family History Genealogy Charts Here: facebook.com/groups/615975695433973
1078. Family Tree Printing by Ancestry Graphics & Printing: facebook.com/FamilyTreePrinting
1079. MyHeritage: facebook.com/myheritage

COURTHOUSE RECORDS (BIRTH, MARRIAGE, DEATH, NATURALIZATION, PROBATE)
1080. Birth, Marriage & Death (Records of Deceased Individuals): facebook.com/groups/1561227014158800
1081. BMD (Birth/Marriage/Death) Certificate Exchange: facebook.com/groups/1753908411555489
1082. Courthouse Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CourthouseGenealogyJustAsk
1083. Death Certificate Oddities: facebook.com/groups/1627786994163961
1084. Death Certificates for Family History: facebook.com/groups/160219788007506
1085. Intriguing Death Certificates & Stories: facebook.com/groups/375000333430504
1086. Naturalization & Immigration Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NaturalizationImmigrationGenealogyJustAsk
1087. Online Searchable Death Indexes & Records: facebook.com/deathindexes
1088. SAMPUBCO Genealogy (probate files, naturalizations, guardianships, etc): facebook.com/groups/489246197913270
1089. Wills, Administrations, Estate Divisions, etc.: facebook.com/groups/1384783501840128

DATABASES, DIRECTORIES, & APPS (FREE)
(If paid resources are also available, the link is included in the category below)
1091. America’s Footprints: facebook.com/AmericasFootprints
1092. Ancestors at Rest: facebook.com/AncestorsAtRest-126984257353049
1093. Ancestry.com’s We’re Related: facebook.com/groups/667310003449294
1094. Ask the Ancestors Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1778512132463062
1095. Ask the Ancestors Page: facebook.com/asktheancestors
1096. CensusFinder.com: facebook.com/CensusFindercom-160679047307521
1097. Crestleaf: facebook.com/Crestleaf
1098. Cyndi’s List: facebook.com/CyndisList
1099. Digital Public Library of America: facebook.com/digitalpubliclibraryofamerica
1100. Every Name Index: facebook.com/pages/EveryNameIndexcom-Free-Genealogy-Indexes/320309087331
1101. Famicity.com: facebook.com/famicity
1102. Family Nexus: facebook.com/thefamilynexus
1103. Family Tree Now: facebook.com/familytreenow
1104. FamilySearch.org’s Arbitrators SBIE (Share, Batch, Indexing & etc.): facebook.com/groups/341166519283573
1105. FamilySearch.org: facebook.com/familysearch
1106. FamilySearch.org’s Indexing: facebook.com/familysearchindexing
1107. FamilySearch.org’s Relative Finder Users: facebook.com/groups/760912944245033
1108. FamilySearch.org’s Share Batch Indexing: facebook.com/groups/341166519283573
1109. FamilySearch.org’s Users Group: facebook.com/groups/4857601270
1110. FamilySearch.org’s Wiki: facebook.com/familysearchwiki
1111. Genealogical & Historical Databases: facebook.com/groups/560887300613248
1112. Genealogy Apps: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyApps
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If free resources are also available, the link is included in the category above.

11114. Accessible Archives: facebook.com/accessiblearchives
11115. America’s Footprints: facebook.com/AmericasFootprints
11120. AncestryDNA ThrLines: facebook.com/groups/179980812521335
11122. Crestleaf: facebook.com/Crestleaf
11123. Family Genealogy: facebook.com/ourfamilyology
11126. Fold3.com: facebook.com/foldthree
11127. GenealogyBank.com: facebook.com/GenealogyBank
11128. Genealogy Today: facebook.com/genealogytoday
11129. Geni.com Users Group: facebook.com/GeniUsersGroup
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DNA/GENETIC GENEALOGY
(See Surname category for DNA projects)

1162. Geni.com: facebook.com/genidotcom
1163. History Lines: facebook.com/HistoryLines-167152820121661
1164. JSTOR: facebook.com/JSTOR.org
1165. Latest Additions of Genealogy Data Online: facebook.com/groups/genealogyadditions
1166. Legacy Republic: facebook.com/legacyrepub
1167. MemoirHelper.com: facebook.com/MemoirHelper
1168. MyHeritage: facebook.com/myheritage
1169. MyHeritage Users Group: facebook.com/groups/273646006348780
1170. Saving Memories Forever: facebook.com/SavingMemoriesForever
1171. StoryWorth: facebook.com/StoryWorth
1173. Think Genealogy: facebook.com/thinkgenealogy
1174. TSOLife/The Story of Life: facebook.com/TSOLife1

DNA/GENETIC GENEALOGY

1176. $1,000 Genome Group: facebook.com/groups/wholegenomesequencing
1177. 23andMe (Page): facebook.com/23andMe
1178. 23andMe Newbies (Group): facebook.com/groups/161126313940147
1179. 325Kamra - Reuniting families through DNA: facebook.com/325Kamra/
1180. A00 Cameroon Research Project (World’s Oldest Branching Paternal Lineage):
facebook.com/A00.Cameroon_Project
1181. Adoption & DNA: facebook.com/adoptiondna
1183. African Descendant’s Genetic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/813600285420179
1184. All Genetic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ALLGeneticGenealogy
1185. AmerAsian DNA: Search for Fathers (DNA Detectives): facebook.com/groups/772232609526533
1187. American Society of Human Genetics: facebook.com/GeneSociety
1188. AncestryDNA Birth Family: facebook.com/groups/2161073867539858
1189. AncestryDNA Ethnicity: facebook.com/groups/148908075702132
1190. AncestryDNA for Dummies: facebook.com/groups/393020010880660
1191. AncestryDNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/407494112747727
1192. AncestryDNA Publick House: facebook.com/groups/195539723912784
1193. AncestryDNA ThruLines: facebook.com/groups/179980812521335
1194. Ancient DNA: facebook.com/groups/249055928471080
1195. Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/03guillaume
1196. Autosomal DNA-Gedmatch-FTDNA-23andME-Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/413770235446147
1197. Borland Genetics Users Group: facebook.com/groups/158296988044804
1198. Borland Genetics: facebook.com/Borland-Genetics-249034109003970
1199. Breaking Genetics: facebook.com/breakgenetics
1200. Britain’s DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
1201. Celebrate DNA: facebook.com/celebrateDNA
1202. Center for Genetics & Society: facebook.com/Center-for-Genetics-and-Society-24544041423
1203. Chromosome Mapping of Ancient Bloodlines Project:
facebook.com/groups/ChromosomeMappingofAncientBloodlines
1204. Chromosomes in Common: facebook.com/groups/41094659278
1205. Connect My DNA: facebook.com/ConnectMyDNA
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11207. Cousins Genetic: facebook.com/groups/primoscousins
11208. Daniel Boone DNA Gedmatch.com Kit Comparisons: facebook.com/groups/DanielBooneDNA
11209. DD (DNA Detectives) Social: facebook.com/groups/1894942467450627
11210. DNA & Genealogy Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vgaDNA
11211. DNA & U: facebook.com/DNAandU-157008717699759
11212. DNA 11: facebook.com/dnaart
11213. DNA Adoption: facebook.com/DNAAdoption
11214. DNA Adoption Community: facebook.com/DnaAdoption
11215. DNA Central: facebook.com/TheDNACentral
11216. DNA Detectives Down Under: facebook.com/groups/DNADetectivesDownUnder
11217. DNA Detectives (Group): facebook.com/groups/DNADetectives
11218. DNA Detectives (Page): facebook.com/TheDNADetectives
11219. DNA Doe Project: facebook.com/DNADoeProject
11220. DNA Do-Over: facebook.com/groups/dnaDoOver
11221. DNA Explain (Roberta Estes): facebook.com/DNAexplain
11222. DNA for Dummies: facebook.com/groups/393020010880660
11223. DNA for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/dna4genealogy
11224. DNA for the Donor Conceived (DNA Detectives): facebook.com/groups/1623033431359526
11225. DNA Gedcom User Group: facebook.com/groups/DNAGedcomUserGroup
11226. DNA Gedcom: facebook.com/DNAGedcom
11227. DNA Geek (Leah Larkin): facebook.com/theDNAGEEK
11228. DNA Geeks: facebook.com/DNAGEeks
11229. DNA Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/DNAGenealogyJustAsk
11230. DNA Genealogy Crime Solvers: facebook.com/DNACrimeSolvers
11231. DNA Greek (Interpreting Results): facebook.com/groups/795550327260314
11232. DNA Land Users Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/1709066496036102
11233. DNA Land: facebook.com/knowyourgenome
11234. DNA Learning Center: facebook.com/dolandnalearningcenter
11235. DNA Match Software: facebook.com/DNAMatch
11236. DNA Newbie: facebook.com/groups/dnanewbie
11237. DNA NPE Gateway: facebook.com/groups/NPEGateway
11238. DNA of Today: facebook.com/DNAoftoday
11239. DNA Painter - What Are the Odds (WATO): facebook.com/groups/244344539465504
11240. DNA Painter User Group: facebook.com/groups/127620554606673
11241. DNA Painter: facebook.com/dnapainter
11242. DNA Questions & Answers: facebook.com/groups/126027049406475
11243. DNA Rocks: facebook.com/groups/dnarocks
11244. DNA Software Programming: facebook.com/groups/104209153759673
11245. DNA Tested African Descendants: facebook.com/groups/DNAAfricans
11246. DNA Tested Korean Adoptees, Korean War Veterans and their Children: facebook.com/groups/794123673965176
11247. DNA Testing Advisor: facebook.com/DNATestingAdvisor
11248. DNA Today Podcast: facebook.com/DNAPodcast
11249. DNA Tools: facebook.com/groups/DNATools
11250. DNA2tree - User Group: facebook.com/groups/dna2tree
11251. Double Helix History facebook.com/doublehelixhist
11252. Epigenetics Research + YDNA & mtDNA Haplogroups: facebook.com/groups/16066575375899
11253. European DNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/373324483430609
11254. European Society of Human Genetics: facebook.com/eshg.org
11255. Family Tree DNA: facebook.com/FamilyTreeDNA
11256. Forensic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/25598261937
11257. Foundling Finders (Using DNA Testing): facebook.com/groups/387845281397643
11258. French DNA: facebook.com/groups/144224445773515
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Haplogroup G2A1C (U8+, S126+, L30+, S148+) - Subhaplogroups & Clusters:
facebook.com/groups/189889938604

Haplogroup G2A3B2B: facebook.com/groups/G2a3b2b

Haplogroup G2B-M3115 (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/12593948734

Haplogroup G-CTS342: facebook.com/groups/GCTS342

Haplogroup G-L42 (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/G.L42YDNA

Haplogroup G-L497 (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/G.L497

Haplogroup G-M201 Open Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/GM201YdnaOPENGROUP

Haplogroup H (mtDNA) Genographic Study: facebook.com/groups/8711267873

Haplogroup H (mtDNA) Project: facebook.com/groups/24589619408

Haplogroup H (mtDNA) Project: facebook.com/groups/396615513748749

Haplogroup H (mtDNA) Subgroup H6: facebook.com/groups/48909723061

Haplogroup H1 (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/121151644629744

Haplogroup H10 (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/566899570104789

Haplogroup H13A1A: facebook.com/groups/haplogroup13a1a

Haplogroup H1a (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/182579365245255

Haplogroup H3 (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/213733318644557

Haplogroup H6A1 (mtDNA): facebook.com/MtdnaHaplogroupH6a1

Haplogroup H6A1A (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/1650750894955270

Haplogroup H7 Forum: facebook.com/groups/H7Haplogroup

Haplogroup I (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/1551208181800757

Haplogroup I Subclade I2A1 (P37.2): facebook.com/groups/186739758054195

Haplogroup I1 (M253): facebook.com/groups/5478499658

Haplogroup I2A2 (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/58949942679

Haplogroup I2L38 (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/HaplogroupI2a2b138

Haplogroup II (M429/P125): facebook.com/groups/1688636214681106

Haplogroup I-161 (I2a-isles): facebook.com/groups/272028949568135

Haplogroup I-P109 I1D1 (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/15323568763

Haplogroup J (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/169754096415619

Haplogroup J (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/6959054533

Haplogroup J (mtDNA): facebook.com/pages/Haplogroup-J-mtDNA/116642511702696

Haplogroup J: facebook.com/groups/6959054533

Haplogroup J1 (M267): facebook.com/groups/HaplogroupJ1

Haplogroup J1B1A (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/350005481837293

Haplogroup J1C1: facebook.com/groups/23818643339665

Haplogroup J2: facebook.com/groups/2406627768

Haplogroup J2: facebook.com/groups/J2.m172

Haplogroup J2B & Subclades: facebook.com/groups/577326878950978

Haplogroup J-M241: facebook.com/groups/134551707167401

Haplogroup K: facebook.com/groups/2359809881

Haplogroup K1A1: facebook.com/groups/HaplogroupK1a1

Haplogroup K1A1B1A (mtDNA): Jews Thrown in the Well in Norwich, England 06 February 1190: facebook.com/groups/247655585261008

Haplogroup L1 (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/L1mtDNA

Haplogroup L3 (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/33003565847

Haplogroup L3 (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/L3haplogroup

Haplogroup L3E: facebook.com/pages/HaplogroupL3e/298009826892554

Haplogroup L3E: facebook.com/groups/72962684709136

Haplogroup M222 Community: facebook.com/groups/169945836396067

Haplogroup N-LLY22g: facebook.com/groups/239862586046725

Haplogroup N-M178 (N1A1A, formerly N1C1): facebook.com/groups/144166412307769

Haplogroup O (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/6153169411

Haplogroup R1A (yDNA): facebook.com/groups/R1a1a
11412. Open Genomes Foundation: facebook.com/groups/open.genomes.foundation
11413. Othram, Inc: facebook.com/OthramTech
11414. Pedigree Thief (free Chrome Extension for Genome Mate Pro): facebook.com/groups/2095386067407086
11415. Personal Genetics Education Project (pgEd.org): facebook.com/Personal-Genetics-Education-Project-pgEdorg-337024283116971
11416. Personal Whole Genomes: facebook.com/groups/PersonalWholeGenomes
11417. Polish Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/polishdna
11418. Portrait DNA: facebook.com/PortraitDNA
11419. Promethease - DNA Results: facebook.com/groups/352413688479080
11420. RootsFinder DNA Tools: facebook.com/groups/205093263417577
11421. ScotlandDNA: facebook.com/scotlanddna
11422. Scottish DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/7856057820
11423. SOD1 AAV (Hereditary/Familial Disease) - Genealogy & DNA: facebook.com/groups/438816329623367
11424. Sorenson Molecular Genealogy Foundation: facebook.com/groups/SorensonMolecularGenealogyFoundation
11425. Study Groups Genetic Genealogy in Practice: facebook.com/groups/GGIPStudyGroups
11426. Surprise DNA Support-NPE & Adoptee: facebook.com/groups/OhanaDNASupport
11427. Sweden DNA Ancestry: facebook.com/daanaor
11428. To the Letter DNA: facebook.com/totheletterDNA
11429. Uniting Relatives through Gedmatch Numbers: facebook.com/groups/842163879202037
11431. Watershed DNA: facebook.com/WatershedDNA
11432. We're Related Gedmatch Numbers: facebook.com/groups/312494742571615
11433. We’re Related/GedMatch/Relative Finder Matches: facebook.com/groups/1839509126262953
11434. What Your DNA Ancestry Results Are Telling You: facebook.com/WhatYourDNAAncestryResultsAreTellingYou
11435. World Families (DNA Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/101815338642
11436. World Genetics: facebook.com/World-Genetics
11437. Y-DNA Project Administrators: facebook.com/groups/43927947190
11438. YFull.com - Y-Chr Sequence Interpretation Service: facebook.com/groups/yfullcom
11439. Your DNA Family: facebook.com/yourDNafamily
11440. Your Genome: facebook.com/yourgenome

EDUCATION, CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES, & EVENTS
11441. 14 Day Research Like a Pro Mini Challenge Group (from Family Locket's Research Like a Pro study group): facebook.com/groups/62213684488483
11442. ACE/Ancestral Connections (Genealogy Summer School in Cork, Ireland): facebook.com/AncestralConnections
11443. Adventures in Genealogy Education: facebook.com/genealogyeducation
11444. Ancestry Academy: facebook.com/learnancestry
11445. Australian Institute of Genealogical Studies: facebook.com/AIGSpage
11447. British Institute: facebook.com/BritishInstituteISBGFH
11448. BYU Conference on Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/BYUFHGC
11449. BYU Family History Lab: facebook.com/FamHistLab
11450. Certification (BCG) Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/185968968624492
11452. Family History Expos: facebook.com/FamilyHistoryExpos
11455. Family Tree University Alumni: facebook.com/groups/ftuvirtualconference
11456. Forensic Genealogy Institute: facebook.com/ForensicGenealogyInstitute
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11458. Genealogical Research Institute of Pittsburgh/GRIP (Group): facebook.com/groups/GRIPitt
11459. Genealogical Research Institute of Pittsburgh/GRIP (Page): facebook.com/GRIPitt
11460. Genealogy Calendar of Events: facebook.com/GenealogyCalendarOfEvents
11461. Genealogy Calendar: facebook.com/GenealogyCalendar
11462. Genealogy Conference Keeper: facebook.com/GenealogyConferenceKeeper
11464. Genealogy Events Club (by ConferenceKeeper.com): facebook.com/groups/20803039540060
11466. Genealogy Professor: facebook.com/genprofessor
11468. Genealogy with Jan & Nora: facebook.com/groups/404092576273771
11469. GeneaTrackers (Tracking Educational Opportunities): facebook.com/Genea-Trackers-643140662381270
11470. Genetics/DNA Annual Conference (Albuquerque, NM): facebook.com/ABQGeneticsConf
11471. GenStock: facebook.com/groups/genstock
11472. Great Canadian Genealogy Summit: facebook.com/cangensummit
11473. Growing Little Leaves: facebook.com/growinglittleleaves/
11474. Hellenic Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/hellenicgenealogyconference
11475. History & Genealogy Conferences: facebook.com/groups/1466080993652622
11476. Houston, TX Family Search Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/hfsgc
11477. IAJGS-International Conference on Jewish Genealogy: facebook.com/IAJGSConference
11478. Institute of Genealogical & Historical Research (Samford Univ, Birmingham, AL): facebook.com/Samford.IGHR
11480. Maryland to Kentucky & Beyond - Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/MdToKYandBeyond
11481. Midwest African American Genealogy Institute/MAAGI (Group): facebook.com/groups/643868735641328
11483. National Institute for Genealogical Studies (Group): facebook.com/groups/139269440873
11487. New Jersey Family History Institute: facebook.com/njfhf
11488. New York State Family History Conference: facebook.com/nysfhc
11489. NGSQ (National Genealogical Society Quarterly) Study Groups: facebook.com/NGSQStudyGroups
11494. Pharos Teaching & Tutoring: facebook.com/PharosTutors
11495. ProGen Study Group (based on Professional Genealogy by Elizabeth Shown Mills): facebook.com/pages/ProGen-Study-Group/122060421189690
11496. Quaker Genealogy & History Conference: facebook.com/quakergenealogyandhistoryconference
11497. RootsMOOC Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/rootsmooc
11498. RootsTech: facebook.com/RootsTech
11499. Salt Lake Institute of Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/SLIG2016
11500. Salt Lake Institute of Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/SaltLakeInstituteofGenealogy
11501. Shared Clustering User Group: facebook.com/groups/sharedclustering
11503. Southern California Genealogy Jamboree: facebook.com/SouthernCaliforniaGenealogyJamboree
11504. Southern Maine Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/somegenconf
11505. Study Groups Genetic Genealogy in Practice: facebook.com/groups/GGIGPStudyGroups
11506. Talking Family History: facebook.com/talkingfamilyhistory
11507. Texas Institute of Genealogical Research: facebook.com/TXIGR
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11508. University of Strathclyde Glasgow’s "Genealogy: Researching Your Family Tree" Student Group: facebook.com/groups/understandinggenealogy/

FORENSIC GENEALOGY
11510. Family & Forensic Genealogy (Barbara Stock’s blog): facebook.com/Family-Forensic-Genealogy-174578562579537
11511. Forensic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/25598261937
11512. Forensic Genealogy Institute: facebook.com/ForensicGenealogyInstitute

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS
11513. Ancient Egyptian Order of Scots: facebook.com/supreme pyramid
11514. Freemasons: facebook.com/freemasons page
11515. Fraternal Organizations for Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/fraternalorgs
11516. Grand Army of the Republic: facebook.com/groups/33923461548
11517. History of the Masons: facebook.com/groups/347467005431471
11520. Phoenixmasonry Masonic Museum & Library: facebook.com/phoenixmasonry
11521. Scottish Rite Masonic Museum & Library (Lexington, MA): facebook.com/scottishritemasonicmuseumandlibrary

GENEALOGY CRAFTS
11522. Ancestry Book Making and Creative Ideas: facebook.com/groups/1737201593011596
11523. Bullet Journaling Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1515533585421623
11524. Crafty Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/CRAFTYgenealogists
11525. Genealogy Gen-Crafts: facebook.com/groups/270681996620920
11526. Genealogy Scrapbook Creations: facebook.com/groups/890782607599914
11527. Genea-Quilters: facebook.com/groups/GeneaQuilters

HERALDRY (COATS OF ARMS)
11534. The Hereditary Society Community of the United States of America: facebook.com/groups/38700673612/
11536. Heraldry Society of South Africa: facebook.com/groups/170565259633629
11537. Heraldry Society of Scotland: facebook.com/groups/223341681044945
11538. Heraldry Society: facebook.com/groups/2330330768
11539. Institute of Heraldic & Genealogy Studies (Canterbury): facebook.com/TheIHGS
11541. International Heraldry Society: facebook.com/groups/int_herald
11542. Italian Heraldry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ItalianHeraldryAndGenealogy
11543. Royal Heraldry Society of Canada: facebook.com/groups/35284796074
11545. White Lion Society (UK): facebook.com/pages/White-Lion-Society/120689171298328

HISTORY
11546. American Antiquarian Society: facebook.com/AmericanAntiquarian
11547. American Association for State & Local History: facebook.com/AASLH
11548. American Cowboy History (1865-1920): facebook.com/groups/932986550079294
11549. American Historical Association: facebook.com/AHAhistorians
11550. American History & Genealogy Project: facebook.com/ahgp.org
11551. American History TV: facebook.com/cspanhistory
11552. American Local History Network: facebook.com/groups/532586903513652
11553. Ancestors - Social History & Law: facebook.com/groups/157248127999195
11554. Association of Personal Historians (Group): facebook.com/groups/5936502283
11555. Association of Personal Historians (Page): facebook.com/APHistorians
11556. Backstory with the American History Guys: facebook.com/backstory
11557. Big History Project: facebook.com/bighistoryproject
11558. Century Past History: facebook.com/envisionthepast
11559. Dan Snow's HistoryHit: facebook.com/HistoryHit
11560. Forgotten Women of History: facebook.com/forgottenwomenofhistory
11561. Historians & Genealogists Community: facebook.com/groups/419895994843192
11563. History - The Interesting Bits: facebook.com/TheHistoryBits
11564. History by Zim: facebook.com/HistoryByZim
11565. History Chicks: facebook.com/thehistorychicks
11566. History Club: facebook.com/HistoryClub
11567. History Daily: facebook.com/HistoryDailyPage
11568. History for Genealogy Addicts: facebook.com/groups/historyforgenealogyaddicts
11569. History Gems: facebook.com/groups/history-gems-40534306153479
11570. History in Five - Daily Dose of History: facebook.com/HistoryInFive
11571. History Is Elementary: facebook.com/HistoryIsElementary
11572. History Lady: facebook.com/LadyHistory
11573. History Makers: facebook.com/TheHstryMakers
11574. History Uncovered: facebook.com/HistoryUncovered
11575. History Witch: facebook.com/HistoryWitch
11576. History’s Untold Treasures: facebook.com/Historys-Untold-Treasures-332993600122556
11577. HistoryBites: facebook.com/HistoryBites
11578. Horrific 20th Century History: facebook.com/groups/407079796158175
11580. Midwestern History Association (USA): facebook.com/MidwesternHistoryAssociation-204613093041834
11581. Misfit History: facebook.com/misfithistory
11583. National Museum of Funeral History: facebook.com/funeralmuseum
11584. National Women's History Museum: facebook.com/womenshistory
11585. Not Your Momma's History: facebook.com/YourMommasHistory
11586. Society for Historians of the Early American Republic: facebook.com/SocietyforHistoriansoftheEarlyAmericanRepublic
11587. Stuff You Missed in History Class: facebook.com/MissedInHistory
11588. Suppressed Histories Archives: facebook.com/Suppressed-Histories-Archives-333661528320
11589. The Historian: facebook.com/groups/1186036514815700
11590. Uncensored History: facebook.com/UncensoredHistory
11591. Unremembered History - the Famous & Mostly Forgotten: facebook.com/unrememberedhistory
11592. War History Online: facebook.com/wrhistol
11593. Weird History: facebook.com/rankerweirdhistory
11594. Women Also Know History: facebook.com/womknnowhistory
11595. Working Class History: facebook.com/workingclasshistory

HISPANIC/LATINO
(Also see numerous other Hispanic genealogical/historical links categorized by location. For example, the Victoria County, TX Hispanic Genealogical & Historical Society is categorized under Texas).

11596. Genealogical Society of Hispanic America (Group): facebook.com/groups/456522601027290
11597. Genealogical Society of Hispanic America (Page): facebook.com/gshagenealogy
11598. Hispanic American Historical Review: facebook.com/HispanicAmericanHistoricalReview
11599. Hispanic Genealogy Research: facebook.com/HispanicGenealogy
11600. Hispanic Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.hispanic
11601. Hispanic Organization of Genealogy & Research: facebook.com/HogarDeDallas
11602. Los Bexareños Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/LosBexarenos
11603. Mexican American Genealogy Translation Help: facebook.com/groups/281837845625716
11605. Society of Hispanic Historical and Ancestral Research: facebook.com/shhar.org

IMMIGRATION
11606. Angel Island Immigration Station Foundation:facebook.com/AngellIslandImmigrationStationFoundation
11607. Association of European Migration Institutions:facebook.com/AssociationofEuropeanMigrationInstitutions
11608. Genealogists Celebrating Immigration:facebook.com/groups/2347666585521662
11609. Gjønvik-Gjønvik Archives (Woodstock, Georgia):facebook.com/GjenvickArchives
11610. Immigrant Archive Project: facebook.com/immigrantarchivesprojectfanpage
11611. Immigrants’ Civil War (Immigrants of Civil War-era America):facebook.com/The-Immigrants-Civil-War-13850356127278
11613. Immigration History Research Center at University of Minnesota:facebook.com/Immigration-History-Research-Center-1010120879045756
11614. Naturalization & Immigration Genealogy - Just Ask!facebook.com/groups/NaturalizationImmigrationGenealogyJustAsk
11615. U.S. Citizenship & Immigration Services:facebook.com/uscis

INDIGENOUS/FIRST NATIONS/NATIVE AMERICAN
11616. 1491 - The Untold Story of the Americas Before Columbus (TV series):facebook.com/1491-The-Untold-Story-of-the-Americas-Before-Columbus-379753702213992
11617. African-Native American Connection:facebook.com/groups/340182206075432
11618. All Native Nations:facebook.com/groups/146062765533681
11619. All Natives All Tribes:facebook.com/groups/AllNativesAllTribes
11620. American Indian and African American Patriots in the Revolutionary War:facebook.com/groups/770886859620928
11621. American Indian (Southeast U.S.) Genealogy Research Community:facebook.com/AmericanIndian.se.Genealogy
11622. American Native People & Indian Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/14657827773748706  
11623. Anishnawbek (Chippewa/Ojibwa, Ottawa/Ojawa, & Potawatomis): facebook.com/groups/188269897875822  
11624. Brothertown Indian Nation (Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/103492253531  
11625. Canada First Nations Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CanadaFirstNationsGenealogy  
11627. Cherokee Family Research Center (group): facebook.com/groups/1793304810971726  
11628. Cherokee Family Research Center (page): facebook.com/cherokeehc  
11629. Cherokee Genealogy Help: facebook.com/groups/279194388856269  
11630. Cherokee Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Cherokee-Genealogy/353523941325669  
11631. Cherokee Heritage Center: facebook.com/cherokeehc  
11632. Cherokee Indian Descendants: facebook.com/groups/341937162545889  
11633. Cherokee Indian Roots: facebook.com/groups/2325896661  
11634. Cherokee Indians - Research & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/286374604757222  
11635. Cherokee Learning Center - Language & History: facebook.com/groups/711744545367792  
11636. Cherokee Native Americans: facebook.com/groups/207413316125593  
11637. Cherokee Traditions & Heritage: facebook.com/groups/429501453878088  
11640. Descendants of Moytoy (Cherokee Chief): facebook.com/amoytoy  
11641. Descendants of Pocohontas & John Rolfe (Red Bollings): facebook.com/groups/373321345269  
11642. Genealogy Quest - Native American Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/328885900468  
11643. Haliwa-Saponi Ancestry/DNA: facebook.com/groups/360553601020788  
11646. Native American Ancestry Explorer - DNA, Genetics, Genealogy & Anthropology: facebook.com/groups/15147942452068475  
11647. Native American Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/KentuckyGenealogyJustAsk  
11648. Native American Genealogy of the Appalachian Mountains: facebook.com/groups/87460557914875  
11649. Native American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/289292355523  
11650. Native American Indian Association: facebook.com/groups/139521463997  
11651. Native American Indian Genealogy: facebook.com/NativeAmericanIndianGenealogy  
11652. Native American Vital Records Locator: facebook.com/groups/NAVRL  
11653. Native Heritage Project: facebook.com/NativeHeritageProject  
11654. Native Memories: facebook.com/Native-Memories-131641793631612  
11655. Native North American Indian - Old Photos: facebook.com/NNAIOP  
11656. Native Pride: facebook.com/groups/576093702505049  
11657. Our Native American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ournativeamericanancestry  
11658. Polly’s Granddaughter (Cherokee): facebook.com/PollysGranddaughter  
11659. Pond Dakota Heritage Society (Dakota Indians & Early White Settlements in Minnesota, 1800s -1880): facebook.com/PondDakota  
11660. Sequoyah National Research Center: facebook.com/sequoyah.uarl  
11661. Seminole Nation - Indian Territory: facebook.com/semolinonationindianterritory  
11664. Smithsonian’s National Museum of the American Indian: facebook.com/NationalMuseumoftheAmericanIndian  
11665. Trail of Tears Association: facebook.com/groups/19128383489  
11666. World War I Native American Warriors: facebook.com/NativeAmericanWarriorsWWI
JEWISH
(Also see numerous other Jewish genealogical/historical links categorized by location. For example, Southern Arizona Jewish Genealogy Society is categorized under Arizona).

11667. 3GNY - Grandchildren of Holocaust Survivors (based in New York City, NY) - facebook.com/groups/3GNewYork
11668. American Jewish Historical Society: facebook.com/AmericanJewishHistoricalSociety
11669. American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee Archive: facebook.com/ajdcanarchives
11670. Arolsen Archives (Holocaust Tracing Service): facebook.com/ArolsenArchives
11671. Avotaynu Publishers: facebook.com/Avotaynu-128084757202831
11674. Children of the Inquisition - Descendants of Jews Forced to Convert to Catholicism: facebook.com/groups/childrenoftheinquisition
11675. Foundation for Documentation of Jewish Cemeteries: facebook.com/jewishcemeteries
11676. Free Voices of Children of Holocaust Survivors: facebook.com/groups/fvocohs
11677. German Jewish Cultural Heritage: facebook.com/GermanJewishCulturalHeritage
11678. Generations of the Shoah International: facebook.com/groups/genshoah
11679. Grandchildren of Holocaust Survivors (Group): facebook.com/groups/3GsWorldwide
11681. Holocaust Awareness Museum and Education Center: facebook.com/PhilahAMEC
11682. Holocaust Social Archive (HAS): facebook.com/groups/HSAArchive
11683. International Association of Jewish Genealogy Societies: facebook.com/IAJGSjewishgenealogy
11684. International Tracing Service: facebook.com/itsarolsen
11686. Jewish DNA MatchFinder Western Europe: facebook.com/groups/254972911991205
11687. JewishData.com: facebook.com/jewishdatadotcom
11690. Jewish Genealogy Society of the Deep South: facebook.com/groups/108333152565814
11691. Jewish Genealogy Surname Project: facebook.com/groups/jewishgenealogysurnameproject
11692. Jewish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/253024208129795
11693. Jewish Heritage Europe: facebook.com/JewishHeritageEurope
11694. Jewish History, Genealogy & Archeology: facebook.com/groups/2213868834
11695. Jewish Museum of the American West: facebook.com/JMAAWMuseum
11696. Jewish Women’s Archive: facebook.com/JewishWomensArchive
11697. JEWS - Jekkes (German Jews) Engaged Worldwide in Social Networking: facebook.com/groups/1556357284602836
11698. Jews of Frankfurt DNA Project: facebook.com/jewsoffrankfurt
11700. MtDNA K1a1b1a - Jews Thrown in the Well in Norwich, England 06 February 1190: facebook.com/groups/247655585261008
11701. Museum of (Jewish) Family History: facebook.com/groups/museumoffamilyhistory
11702. Museum of Jewish People at Beit HaTfutsof (Tel Aviv, Israel): facebook.com/BeitHaTfutsofEnglish
11705. Next Generation Jewish Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/NextGenJG
11706. Old Jewish Photographs of the World, Pre-1965: facebook.com/groups/jewishphotos
11708. Sephardic Genealogical Journeys: facebook.com/sephardicgenjourneys
11709. Sephardic Genealogy: facebook.com/sephardicgenealogy
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11710. Sephardic Jews & Crypto Jews in History: facebook.com/groups/199722660154306
11711. Society for Crypto Judaic Studies: facebook.com/SocietyForCryptoJudaicStudies
11712. The Museum of the Jewish People at Beit Hatfutsot: facebook.com/BeitHatfutsotEnglish
11713. Tracing the Tribe - Jewish Genealogy on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/tracingthetribe
11714. United States Holocaust Memorial Museum (Washington, DC): facebook.com/holocaustmuseum
11715. Who Will Write Our History (Movie): facebook.com/whowillwriteourhistory
11716. Yad Vashem: World Holocaust Center, Jerusalem: facebook.com/yadvashem
11717. YIVO Institute for Jewish Research: facebook.com/YIVOinstitute

**LGBTQ+ GENEALOGY**

*(Also see numerous other LGBTQ+ genealogical/historical links categorized by location. For example, Swansea LGBT History is categorized under Wales).*

11718. Genealogy Diversity & Inclusion Discussions: facebook.com/groups/407274719880858
11719. LGBT Genealogists & Allies: facebook.com/groups/134382889929954
11720. LGBTQ Ancestry - Reclaiming History, One Story at a Time: facebook.com/reclaimhist
11721. LGBTQ Heritage/Memorial Project: facebook.com/groups/27597926366286
11722. LGBT History: facebook.com/LGBTHistoryIG
11723. LGBT History: facebook.com/groups/478847682277315
11724. LGBT History & Chronicles: facebook.com/LGBTHistory-Chronicles-2048204765222988
11725. LGBTQ+ & Allies Genealogy and DNA Discussion: facebook.com/groups/LGBTQGenealogyandDNADiscussion

**LINEAGE SOCIETIES**

11726. American-Mexican War Society of America, 1846-1848: facebook.com/groups/393877407640384
11727. Associated Daughters of Early American Witches: facebook.com/groups/EarlyAmericanWitches (sic)
11728. Descendants of the Battle of Kings Mountain (Revolutionary War, South Carolina) - facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheBattleOfKingsMountain
11729. Descendants of the Signers of the Declaration of Independence: facebook.com/groups/102962055599
11732. Founders & Patriots of America: facebook.com/founderspatriots
11733. Hereditary Society Community of the United States of America: facebook.com/groups/38700673612
11734. Lineage Society of America - Heritage Genealogy Research & Ancestry.com: facebook.com/groups/LineageSocietyofAmerica
11735. Lineage Society Swag: facebook.com/groups/127650561175144
11736. National Society Descendants of Colonial Indentured Servants: facebook.com/groups/240169579995215
11737. National Society of the Madison (President James Madison) Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1989392597959265
11740. Order of Descendants of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company: facebook.com/DescendantsofAandH
11742. Sons & Daughters of the U.S. Middle Passage: facebook.com/SDUSMP
11743. Women Descendants of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company - Massachusetts Court: facebook.com/WDAHAC/

---
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LINEAGE SOCIETIES - ANCIENT & HONORABLE ARTILLERY COMPANY

11744. Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts (group): facebook.com/groups/269924426430713
11745. Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts (page): facebook.com/AHAC1638
11746. Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts (page): facebook.com/AHACofMA1638
11747. Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company of Massachussets - Doughboy Sergeants: facebook.com/doughboysets
11748. Friends of the Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts: facebook.com/groups/7014456617
11749. Order of Descendants of the Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company: facebook.com/DescendantsofAandH
11750. Women Descendants of the Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company - Massachusetts Court (group): facebook.com/groups/965586030217236
11751. Women Descendants of the Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company - Massachusetts Court (page): facebook.com/WDAHAC

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - CONTINENTAL SOCIETY DAUGHTERS OF INDIAN WARS (U.S.)

11753. Continental Society Daughters of Indian Wars (Louisiana): facebook.com/groups/1466274370293839

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - DAUGHTERS OF COLONIAL WARS (U.S.)

11755. Daughters of Colonial Wars (Michigan): facebook.com/groups/179556142405708
11756. Daughters of Colonial Wars (Nebraska): facebook.com/groups/113736762661828
11757. Daughters of Colonia Wars (Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/301698719931345

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN COLONISTS

11760. Daughters of the American Colonists (Missouri) - Aux Arcs Chapter: facebook.com/AuxArcs
11766. Daughters of the American Colonists (West Virginia) - Governor Norborne Berkeley Chapter: facebook.com/GovNorborneBerkChDAC

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - DAUGHTERS OF UNION VETERANS OF CIVIL WAR (U.S.)

11767. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War: facebook.com/groups/2465966864
11768. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War: facebook.com/pages/Daughters-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War/431937680175168
11769. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War Fan Page: facebook.com/DUVCWfans
11770. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Arizona) - Detached Tent #1: facebook.com/groups/margaretwarnerwood
11771. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Maine): facebook.com/DuvDepartmentOfMaine
11772. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Michigan): Juliet E. Stevens Tent #14: facebook.com/groups/223832984317726
11774. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Tennessee) - Lucinda Heatherly Tent #3: facebook.com/pages/Daughters-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War/431937680175168
11775. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Utah) - Fort Douglas Chapter: facebook.com/groups/101529706671318
11776. Fans of Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War: facebook.com/DUVCWfans

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - LADIES OF THE GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

11777. Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic: facebook.com/LadiesOfTheGrandArmyOfTheRepublicNational

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - NATIONAL SOCIETY COLONIAL DAMES 17TH CENTURY

(not to be confused with Colonial Dames of America)

11779. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century: facebook.com/groups/125093830847
11782. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century (Florida): facebook.com/groups/875144936088900
11783. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century (Florida) - Floris W illemse Krom Chapter: facebook.com/FlorisWillemseKrom
11784. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century (Indiana) - Colonel George Reade Chapter: facebook.com/GGRCDXVII
11785. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century (North Carolina) - Fort San Juan Chapter: facebook.com/FtsanJuanCDXVII
11786. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century (Ohio): facebook.com/groups/277762158226125
11787. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century (Ohio) - Indian Trails Chapter: facebook.com/Colonial-Dames-XVII-Century-Indian-Trails-Chapter-989029284490466
11789. National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century (South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/93421318355822

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - NATIONAL SOCIETY DESCENDANTS OF AMERICAN FARMERS

11791. National Society Descendants of American Farmers: facebook.com/groups/339230563367054
LINEAGE SOCIETIES - NATIONAL SOCIETY OF THE CHILDREN OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

11796. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution: [link]
11797. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution (Connecticut) – Captain Stephen Betts Society: [link]
11798. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Cherokee Rose Society: [link]
11799. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Martha Stewart Bulloch Chapter: [link]
11803. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution (Pennsylvania) - Parkinson’s Ferry Society: [link]
11804. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution (Utah): [link]

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - NATIONAL SOCIETY OF THE COLONIAL DAMES OF AMERICA

(not to be confused with National Society Colonial Dames 17th Century)

11806. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America: [link]
11807. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Delaware: [link]
11808. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Georgia: [link]
11809. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Iowa: [link]
11810. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Kansas: [link]
11811. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Louisiana: [link]
11812. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Maryland Eastern Shore Committee: [link]
11813. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Minnesota: [link]
11814. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - New York: [link]
11815. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - North Carolina: [link]
11816. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Oklahoma: [link]
11817. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Pennsylvania: [link]
11818. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Pennsylvania: [link]
11820. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Virginia: [link]

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - NATIONAL SOCIETY OF THE DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

11822. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution - Chapter Regents, Vice-Regents & Ex-Chapter Regents Forum: [link]
11824. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution - DNA Project:  
facebook.com/groups/104855703474975
11836. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution - Service to America Committee: facebook.com/darserivetoamerica
facebook.com/groups/1609968629225866
11845. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Arkansas) - Frederick Van Patten Chapter: facebook.com/frederickvanpattendar/
11851. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Bakersfield Chapter: facebook.com/BakersfieldChapterDAR
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11854. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Captain Henry Sweetser Chapter: facebook.com/CaptainHenrySweetserDAR
11859. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - La Cuesta Chapter: facebook.com/lacuestadar
11860. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Linares Chapter: facebook.com/LinaresDAR
11862. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Luiseño Chapter: facebook.com/groups/147841801979296
11865. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Patience Wright Chapter: facebook.com/LagunaBeachDAR/
11869. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Sacramento Chapter: facebook.com/groups/1798811667031941
11872. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Colorado) - Columbine Chapter: facebook.com/ColumbineDAR
11874. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Colorado) - Kinnikinnik Chapter: facebook.com/Kinnikinnik
11877. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Connecticut) - Captain Noah Grant Chapter: facebook.com/CaptNoahGrantDAR/
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National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Connecticut) - Wadsworth Chapter: facebook.com/WadsworthChapterDAR/

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Delaware): facebook.com/TheDaughtersoftheAmericanRevolutionDelawareChapter

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Florida) - Juniors: facebook.com/fssdar.juniors

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Florida) - Okeechobee Chapter: facebook.com/DarOkeechobeeChapter

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Atlanta Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Atlanta-Chapter-DAR/237261233018049

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Captain John Wilson Chapter: facebook.com/captainjohnwilsonchapterNSDAR
National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Joseph Habersham Chapter: facebook.com/josephhabershamdar/

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Knox/Conway Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Knox-Conway-ChapterNSDAR/186213288112807

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Hawaii) - Aloha Chapter: facebook.com/AlohaChapterNSDAR

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Hawaii) - Haleakala Chapter: facebook.com/Maui2016DAR

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Aurora Chapter: facebook.com/AuroraChapterDAR

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) – Chicago Chapter: facebook.com/ChicagoChapterDAR/

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Downers Grove Chapter: facebook.com/DARDownersGrove/

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - General John Stark Chapter: facebook.com/GeneralJohnStarkChapterDAR

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Kishwaukee Trail Chapter: facebook.com/kishwaukeetraildar

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Peoria Chapter: facebook.com/peoriadar

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Perrin-Wheaton Chapter: facebook.com/PerrinWheatonDAR

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Prairie State Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Prairie-State-Chapter-DAR/284519464909626


National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Ann Rogers Clark Chapter: facebook.com/AnnRogersClarkINDARChapter

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Eliza Rizley Stacey Chapter: facebook.com/ElizaDAR

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Mary Mott Greene Chapter: facebook.com/marymottgreenDAR/


National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Wa Pe Ke Way Chapter: facebook.com/WaPeKeWay

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Francis Vigo Chapter: facebook.com/francisvigoNSDAR/

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Iowa): facebook.com/iowadar

11909. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Kansas) - Randolph Loving Chapter: facebook.com/RandolphLovingDAR
11910. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Kansas) - Southeast Kansas Chapter: facebook.com/SoutheastDistrictKSDAR
11911. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Kentucky) - Captain William Rowan Chapter: facebook.com/groups/1589667042393782
11912. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Kentucky) - Corn Island Chapter: facebook.com/CornIslandDAR
11913. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Kentucky) - Edmund Rogers Chapter: facebook.com/edmundrogerschapter
11917. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Maryland) - Carrollton Chapter: facebook.com/CarrilotonManorChapterDAR
11919. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Maryland) - Frederick Chapter: facebook.com/FrederickChapterDAR
11920. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Maryland) - Harmony Hall Chapter: facebook.com/HarmonyHallChapterDAR
11922. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Massachusetts) - Aaron Guild Chapter: facebook.com/AaronGuildChapterNSDAR
11923. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Massachusetts) - Betty Allen Chapter: facebook.com/BettyAllenChapterDAR
11925. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Massachusetts) - Deborah Sampson Chapter: facebook.com/DARDeborahSampson
11926. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Massachusetts) - Hannah Winthrop Chapter: facebook.com/hannahwinthropdar
11927. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Massachusetts) - Lexington, MA Chapter: facebook.com/lexingtonDAR
11928. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Massachusetts) - Lydia Cobb Quequechan Chapter: facebook.com/DAR-Lydia-Cobb-Quequechan-Chapter-Massachusetts-145728792167500
11930. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Massachusetts) - Mercy Warren Chapter: facebook.com/mercywarrrendar
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11935. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Michigan) - Stony Creek Chapter: facebook.com/stoneycreekchapter


11938. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Mississippi) - Tallahala Chapter: facebook.com/TallahalaChapter

11939. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - Bluebird Members: facebook.com/groups/650015765168906

11940. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - Blue Springs Chapter: facebook.com/groups/bluespringsdar

11941. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - Cameo Society: facebook.com/groups/271008646343491

11942. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - COLUMBIAN CHAP (Group): facebook.com/groups/259179547859530


11944. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - Independence Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/516527851890677

11945. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - Juniors: facebook.com/groups/MissouriJuniors

11946. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - Rachel Donelson Chapter: facebook.com/groups/racheldonelson


11952. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (New Jersey) - Ferro Monte Chapter: facebook.com/FerroMonteDAR


11956. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (New Mexico) - Friends of the Southwest: facebook.com/groups/668051276633138
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11986. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Pennsylvania) - Margaret Gale Thornton Chapter: facebook.com/MargaretGThornton
11989. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina): facebook.com/SouthCarolinaDAR
11990. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Cateechee Chapter: facebook.com/CateecheeDAR
11991. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Eliza Lucas Pinckney Chapter: facebook.com/ElizaLucasPinckneyChapterNSDAR
11992. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Emily Geiger Chapter: facebook.com/emilygeigerDAR
11993. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Fort Prince George Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Fort-Prince-George-DAR-Chapter/133833040017502
11994. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Granby Chapter: facebook.com/granbychapterdar
11995. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Sumter’s Home Chapter: facebook.com/SumtersHomeChapter
11996. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - facebook.com/ChiefPlomingoDAR
11997. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - Crab Orchard Chapter: facebook.com/ CrabOrchardChapterDAR
12004. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Texas) - Elizabeth Crockett Chapter: facebook.com/groups/ElizabethCrockettChapter
12005. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Texas) - Nathaniel Mills Hurst Chapter: facebook.com/groups/Captainnathanielmillschapter
12006. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Texas) - San Jacinto Chapter: facebook.com/SanjacintoDAR
12009. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Texas) - Weatherford Chapter: facebook.com/weatherforddar
12012. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Utah) - Golden Spike Chapter: facebook.com/groups/276622569145715
12013. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Utah) - Uintah Chapter: facebook.com/groups/1416405819380882
12014. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Vermont) - Ormsby Chapter: facebook.com/ormsbychaptervt
12016. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Virginia) - Peaks of Otter Chapter: facebook.com/NSDARPOC
12017. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Virginia) - Westmoreland Chapter: facebook.com/groups/1379183882156304
12025. National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution (Wyoming) - Big Horn Chapter: facebook.com/BigHornChapterDaughtersOfTheAmericanRevolution

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - NATIONAL SOCIETY OF THE SONS & DAUGHTERS OF THE PILGRIMS

12029. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims: facebook.com/groups/438822956307513
12030. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims (Maryland): facebook.com/mdpilgrims
12031. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims (Michigan): facebook.com/groups/237725440599153

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SOCIETY OF MAYFLOWER DESCENDANTS

12033. Canadian Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/canadiansocietyofmayflowerdescendants
12034. European Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/MayflowerEurope
12035. General Society of Mayflower Descendants (GSMD) - Junior Chapter (under age 25): facebook.com/groups/mayflowerjuniors
12036. General Society of Mayflower Descendants (GSMD) - Junior Chapter (under age 25) Social Networking: facebook.com/groups/371604023026179
12037. General Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/themayflowersociety
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12038. General Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/themayflowersociety
12040. Society of Mayflower Descendants (Canada - Nova Scotia): facebook.com/MayflowerNS
12041. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Alabama) - Gulf Coast Colony: facebook.com/GulfCoastMayflowerColony
12042. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - California): facebook.com/CaliforniaMayflower
12043. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - California) - Inland Empire Colony: facebook.com/IMayflowerColony
12046. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Maine): facebook.com/MaineMayflowerSociety
12047. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Massachusetts): facebook.com/MassMayflowerDesc
12049. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Missouri) - Heart of America Colony: facebook.com/heartofamericanmayflower
12050. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Nebraska): facebook.com/nebraskamayflower
12051. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - New Hampshire): facebook.com/groups/NHMayflower
12053. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Pennsylvania): facebook.com/pennsylvaniamayflower
12054. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Ohio) - Cincinnati Colony: facebook.com/cincinaticolony
12055. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Ohio) - Western Reserve Colony: facebook.com/westernreservecolony
12057. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - South Carolina): facebook.com/SCMayflowerSociety
12059. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Vermont): facebook.com/vtmayflower
12061. Society of Mayflower Descendants (U.S. - Washington, DC): facebook.com/groups/dcmaryflower

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SOCIETY OF SONS & DAUGHTERS OF VIETNAM WAR ERA VETERANS

12064. Society of Sons & Daughters of Vietnam War Era Veterans: facebook.com/vietnamwar.vets

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SOCIETY OF THE WAR OF 1812

12065. General Society of the War of 1812: facebook.com/GSWarOf1812
12067. Society of the War of 1812 in Indiana: facebook.com/groups/in1812
12068. Society of the War of 1812 in Maryland: facebook.com/1812MD
12069. Society of the War of 1812 in Michigan: facebook.com/Warof1812inMichigan
12070. Society of the War of 1812 in Missouri: facebook.com/groups/115359795212427
12071. Society of the War of 1812 in Ohio: facebook.com/groups/198553346826975
12073. Society of the War of 1812 in Texas: facebook.com/groups/568629803211209
12074. Society of the War of 1812 in Texas - Craig Austin Rowley Chapter: facebook.com/groups/1543603332557201
12075. Society of the War of 1812 in Virginia: facebook.com/groups/va1812

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS & DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION

12077. Sons & Daughters of the American Revolution: facebook.com/groups/176775629041607

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS & DAUGHTERS OF WWII VETERANS (U.S.)

12078. Sons & Daughters of WWII Veterans (Group): facebook.com/groups/2215102241
12079. Sons & Daughters of WWII Veterans (Fredericksburg, Texas - Page): facebook.com/sonsandaughtersofww2veterans

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

12080. Sons of the American Revolution: facebook.com/groups/sonsoftheamericanrevolution
12082. Sons of the American Revolution in 13 Colonies: facebook.com/groups/176775629041607
12083. Sons of the American Revolution (Alabama): facebook.com/AlabamaSocietySAR
12084. Sons of the American Revolution (Alabama) - Black Warrior River Chapter: facebook.com/bwrcsar
12085. Sons of the American Revolution (Arizona): facebook.com/AZSSAR
12086. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - Central Coast Chapter: facebook.com/centralcoastssar
12087. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - Harbor Chapter: facebook.com/groups/282824798432738
12088. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - Sacramento Chapter: facebook.com/groups/219840378047288
12089. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - San Diego Chapter: facebook.com/groups/SanDiegoSAR
12090. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - Sons of Liberty Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Liberty-Los-Angeles/455990847774762
12091. Sons of the American Revolution (California): facebook.com/groups/233486675728
12092. Sons of the American Revolution (Florida) - Caloosa Chapter: facebook.com/CaloosaChapteroftheSAR
12093. Sons of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Robert Forsyth Chapter: facebook.com/robertforsythsar
12094. Sons of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Fort Dearborn Chapter: facebook.com/dearbornsar
12095. Sons of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Fox Valley Chapter: facebook.com/sonssoftheamericanrevolutionfoxvalley
12097. Sons of the American Revolution (Indiana): facebook.com/groups/197346233610554
12098. Sons of the American Revolution (Kentucky) - Big Sandy Chapter: facebook.com/groups/252290244804367
12099. Sons of the American Revolution (Louisiana) - Attakapas Chapter: facebook.com/Attakapas-SAR-166493174109643
12100. Sons of the American Revolution (Missouri) Harry S. Truman Chapter: facebook.com/groups/125694790852261
12101. Sons of the American Revolution (New Jersey) - South Jersey Chapter: facebook.com/groups/SJSAR
12102. Sons of the American Revolution (New York) - facebook.com/SRNY1776
12104. Sons of the American Revolution (New York) - Saratoga Battle Chapter: facebook.com/groups/487463520477
12105. Sons of the American Revolution (North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/257588181025433
12107. Sons of the American Revolution (Ohio) - Ripley Lt. Byrd Chapter: facebook.com/RipleyDAR
12108. Sons of the American Revolution (Oklahoma) - Tulsa Chapter: facebook.com/groups/SARSTULSA
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12109. Sons of the American Revolution (Pennsylvania) - Valley Forge Chapter: facebook.com/groups/46206416036
12110. Sons of the American Revolution (South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/112838164444
12111. 9764. Sons of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Colonel Hezekiah Maham Chapter: facebook.com/ColHezekiahMaham
12114. Sons of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - Thomas Kilgore Chapter: facebook.com/groups/413600859406949
12116. Sons of the American Revolution (Texas) - Paul Carrington Chapter: facebook.com/groups/112601798769420
12117. Sons of the American Revolution (Texas) - Alexander Hodge #49: facebook.com/groups/303102549804677
12118. Sons of the American Revolution (Vermont): facebook.com/VTSSAR
12119. Sons of the American Revolution (Virginia) - Col. George Waller Chapter: facebook.com/groups/50841534605
12120. Sons of the American Revolution (Virginia): facebook.com/groups/192391277466316

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS

12123. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Group): facebook.com/groups/8d8d828773737333
12124. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Alabama - Private): facebook.com/groups/AlabamaDivision
12125. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Alabama - Public): facebook.com/groups/75421298017669
12126. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Alabama) - Admiral Raphael Semmes Camp #11: facebook.com/admiralsemmes11
12127. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Arkansas) - David O. Dodd Camp #619: facebook.com/groups/805166236218635
12128. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Georgia) - General Stand Watie Camp #915: facebook.com/scv915
12129. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Georgia) - Savannah & Coastal Georgia: facebook.com/SavannahAndCoastalGeorgiaSonsOfConfederateVeterans
12130. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Georgia) - William Henry Stiles/Warren Akin Camp #670: facebook.com/stilesakin670
12131. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Louisiana): facebook.com/LouisianaSCV
12132. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Louisiana) - Beauregard Camp #130: facebook.com/beauregard.camp130
12133. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Mississippi) - Army of Trans Mississippi: facebook.com/Army-of-Trans-Mississippi-Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans-116742075045079
12135. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina): Burke Tigers Camp #2162: facebook.com/Burke-Tigers-Camp-2162-199636263398066
12136. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina): Captain Charles F. Connor Camp #849: facebook.com/SCV849
12138. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - Colonel John B. Palmer Camp #1946: facebook.com/groups/Camp1946SC
12139. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - General James Johnston Pettigrew Camp #1401
12140. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - Pettigrew’s Partisans Camp #2110: facebook.com/pettigrewspartisans
12141. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - Rocky Face Rangers Camp #1948: facebook.com/rockyfacerangers
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12142. Sons of Confederate Veterans (South Carolina): facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Division-Sons-of-Confedera-Veterans/10862639171103
12143. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (South Carolina): Moses Wood Camp #125: facebook.com/sscv125
12144. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - Army of Tennessee: facebook.com/Army-of-Tennessee-Sons-of-Confedera-Veterans-147175811962358
12145. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - Bell's Partisans Camp #1821: facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Confedera-Veterans-Bells-Partisans-Camp1821/104467736285615
12146. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - General Alfred E. Jackson Camp #2159: facebook.com/pages/Gen-Alfred-E-Jackson-Camp-2159/143894128987410
12147. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - John Hunt Morgan Camp #2053: facebook.com/groups/505421879501083
12148. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - St Paul's Church Camp #260: facebook.com/SCV-Camp-260-St-Paul-Church-Dickson-County-TN-113245752017359
12149. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Texas) - Alamo City Guards Camp #1325: facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Confedera-Veterans-Alamo-City-Guards-Camp-1325/202488976456814
12150. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia): facebook.com/VirginiaDivisionSCV
12151. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia) - Army of Northern Virginia: facebook.com/anvsCV
12152. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia) - Bedford Rifle Grays #1475: facebook.com/Bedford-Rifle-Grays-SCV-1475-74503578901979
12153. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia) - Campbell Guards Camp #2117: facebook.com/The-Campbell-Guards-Camp-2117-58813928888
12154. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia) - Carpenter's Battery #1927: facebook.com/groups/148848261919163
12155. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia) - Dearing Beauregard Camp #1813: facebook.com/SCVDearingBeauregardCampNo1813
12156. Sons of Confederate Veterans (West Virginia): facebook.com/WV-Division-Sons-of-Confedera-Veterans-247123808811940
12157. Sons of Confederate Veterans (West Virginia) - Martinsburg Camp #199: facebook.com/Sons-of-Confedera-Veterans-Camp-199-Martinsburg-West-Virginia-105652939477833

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS OF THE REVOLUTION

(not to be confused with the SAR/Sons of the American Revolution)
12158. Sons of the Revolution - General Society: facebook.com/TheSonsOfTheRevolution

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF CIVIL WAR (U.S.)

12159. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Group): facebook.com/groups/109619689235107
12160. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Page): facebook.com/SUVCW
12161. Sons of Union Veterans of Civil War (Illinois) - John A. Logan Camp #26: facebook.com/logancamp26
12162. Sons of Union Veterans of Civil War (Illinois) - PH Sheridan Camp #2: facebook.com/groups/382092638531392
12163. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Indiana) - Ben Harrison Camp #356: facebook.com/benharrisoncamp
12164. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Iowa) - Kinsman Camp #23: facebook.com/groups/1458676547769863
12165. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Kansas) - Sgt. Samuel J. Churchill, Camp #4: facebook.com/SamuelJChurchillCamp4SonsOfUnionVeterans
12166. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Kansas): facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War-Department-of-Kansas/124886647572266
12167. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Kansas) - Department of Kansas: facebook.com/Sons-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War-Department-of-Kansas-124886647572266/
12168. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Michigan): facebook.com/groups/129349770478186
12169. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Missouri): facebook.com/groups/126286914119286
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LINEAGE SOCIETIES - UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY

12172. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - Cantinieres Chapter #2405: facebook.com/pages/Cantinieres-Chpt-2405-UDC/209712182384389
12173. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - General JEB Stuart Chapter #2150: facebook.com/groups/2301297720453064
12174. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - Granville Beville Chapter #2234: facebook.com/pages/Granville-Beville-2234-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/24930253853248
12175. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - Confederate Cantinieres Chapter #2405: facebook.com/groups/197871686922987
12176. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Georgia) - Cartersville Chapter #2373: facebook.com/pages/United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy-Cartersville-GA/168903896456938
12177. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Georgia) - Hartwell Chapter #490: facebook.com/groups/81173045049
12178. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Georgia) - Toccoa Chapter #1294: facebook.com/groups/142377225772609
12179. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Kentucky) - Mary Ramey Potter Chapter #2678: facebook.com/groups/164217550307061
12180. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Kentucky) - Albert Sidney Johnston Chapter #120: facebook.com/groups/159724367438402
12181. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Mississippi) - Biloxi Beauvoir Chapter #623: facebook.com/groups/166634410075967
12182. United Daughters of the Confederacy (North Carolina) - George B. Singletary Chapter #313: facebook.com/pages/George-B-Singletary-313-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/110993215612579
12183. United Daughters of the Confederacy (North Carolina) - George B. Singletary Chapter #313: facebook.com/pages/George-B-Singletary-313-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/110993215612579
12184. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Oklahoma) - General Robert E. Lee Chapter #2127: facebook.com/groups/459174110846414
12185. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Belton Chapter #1843: facebook.com/pages/Belton-Chapter-1843-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/254255697950213
12186. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Belton Chapter #1843: facebook.com/groups/dardowdy
12187. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Paul McMichael Chapter #427: facebook.com/pages/Paul-McMichael-427-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/22368881063630
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12196. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Winnie Davis Chapter #442: facebook.com/pages/Winnie-Davis-Chapter-442-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/200958469936425
12197. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Tennessee) - Johnson City Chapter #754: facebook.com/groups/635704673200806
12198. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Tennessee) - Knoxville Chapter #2624: facebook.com/UDC2624
12199. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Adam R Johnson Chapter #2498: facebook.com/UDCAdamRJohnson2498
12200. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Dallas Chapter #6: facebook.com/pages/Dallas-Chapter-6-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/268492956309
12201. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Dick Dowling Chapter #404: facebook.com/groups/407847919239023
12203. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Margaret Howell Davis Chapter #2418: facebook.com/groups/316720615085440
12204. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Virginia) - McComas Chapter #66: facebook.com/groups/101576919959963
12205. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Virginia) - Suffolk Chapter #173: facebook.com/groups/152909578061498
12206. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - Jacksonville Chapter #1128 facebook.com/pages/Jacksonville-Chapter-1128-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/145289408862896

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS ASSOCIATION OF CANADA (UELAC)

12207. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Group): facebook.com/groups/2303178326
12208. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Page): facebook.com/UELAC
12209. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Colonel Jessup Branch: facebook.com/UELAC.Jessup
12210. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Grand River Branch (Group): facebook.com/groups/9734630585
12211. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Grand River Branch (Page): facebook.com/pages/Grand-River-Branch-UELAC/231802903509192
12212. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Kingston & District Branch: facebook.com/groups/KingstonUELAC
12213. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Toronto Branch: facebook.com/groups/44369808940
12214. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Saskatchewan): facebook.com/groups/117730624930917

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - U.S. DAUGHTERS OF THE WAR OF 1812

12215. U.S. Daughters of the War of 1812: facebook.com/groups/68711662800
12216. U.S. Daughters of the War of 1812 (Nebraska): facebook.com/groups/361269100572165
12219. U.S. Daughters of the War of 1812 (Pennsylvania) - Captain William Magill Chapter: facebook.com/organizing473

MAGAZINES & JOURNALS

12220. American Genealogist: facebook.com/americangenealogist
12221. BBC History Magazine: facebook.com/HistoryExtra
12223. Discover Your History (UK-based): facebook.com/discoveryourhistory
12224. Dusty Old Thing (Antiques): facebook.com/DustyOldThing
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12226. Family Tree Magazine (UK-based): facebook.com/familytreemaguk
12227. Family Tree Magazine: facebook.com/familytreemagazine
12228. GenealogyMagazine.com: facebook.com/GenealogyMagazine310150765710806
12229. History Magazine: facebook.com/historymagazine
12230. In-Depth Genealogist (Group) - InDepthers: facebook.com/groups/187061641480088
12231. In-Depth Genealogist (Page): facebook.com/theindepthgenealogist
12232. Inside History Magazine: facebook.com/InsideHistoryMagazine
12233. Irish Roots Magazine: facebook.com/IrishRootsMag
12234. Reunions Magazine: facebook.com/Reunionsmagazine
12235. The Genealogist: facebook.com/The-Genealogist-1523033334804884
12236. Traces Magazine Australia: facebook.com/TracesMag
12237. True West Magazine: facebook.com/TrueWestMag
12238. Who Do You Think You Are Magazine (UK-based): facebook.com/whodoyouthinkyouaremagazine
12239. Your Family History Magazine (UK-based): facebook.com/YFHmagazine
12240. Your Family History Magazine: facebook.com/yourfamilyhistory
12241. Your Genealogy Today: facebook.com/yourgenealogytoday

MAPS
12242. Ancestral Atlas: facebook.com/ancestralatlas
12244. Cartophilia - Maps & Map Memorabilia: facebook.com/Cartophilia
12246. DeedMapper: facebook.com/DeedMapper
12247. Google Earth: facebook.com/pages/Google-Earth/107745592582048
12248. Google Earth for Genealogists (Users Group): facebook.com/groups/gegenealogists
12249. Historic Map Works: facebook.com/historicmapworks
12250. Historic Mapping Congress: facebook.com/historicmappingcongress/
12251. Historical Cartography: facebook.com/HistoricalCartography
12252. Historic Map Works: facebook.com/historicmappingworks
12253. Historical Maps: facebook.com/groups/254896674838
12254. Historical Maps: facebook.com/groups/640476949304851
12255. Historical Maps: facebook.com/HistoricalMaps
12257. HistoryGeo.com: facebook.com/historygeo
12258. History of Cartography Project: facebook.com/HistoryofCartographyProject
12260. Kenny's Archives: facebook.com/kennys.archives
12261. Old Maps: facebook.com/oldmaps1
12262. Osher Map Library & Smith Center for Cartographic Education: facebook.com/oshersmaps
12263. Surname Distribution Maps: facebook.com/groups/467543026597487

MAYFLOWER
(See also LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SOCIETY OF MAYFLOWER DESCENDANTS)
12265. Alden Connect (Mayflower Alden Descendants): facebook.com/groups/1422919751311602
12266. Alden, John & Priscilla - Alden House (Duxbury, Plymouth County, MA): facebook.com/AldenHouseHistoricSite
12267. Alden, John & Priscilla Mullins - Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/102135853730
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12268. Brewster, Edler William (& Related Turner & Harrington Lines) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/46596709311
12269. Calling All Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/12315589493
12270. Cooke, Francis - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1443476639247837
12271. Cooke, Francis - Genealogical Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/196584422381
12272. Descendants of Mayflower: facebook.com/groups/7126339497
12273. Doty, Edward (Stephen Hopkins’ Servant) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/DescendantsofEdwardDoty
12274. Hopkins, Stephen - Cruising Cousins: facebook.com/groups/210863979037014
12275. Hopkins, Stephen - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1490912137821418
12276. Hopkins, Stephen - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/270141799857140
12277. Howland, John - Society: facebook.com/HowlandSociety
12278. Howland, John & Elizabeth Tilley - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/92716672161
12279. Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/21331424524
12280. Mayflower Signer Richard Warren Descendants: facebook.com/groups/165293430208204
12281. Mayflower Faces (Pictures of Descendants): facebook.com/MayflowerFaces
12282. Mayflower Families & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/16283848044709
12283. Mayflower Society: facebook.com/groups/mayflowergroup
12284. Soule, George - Soule Kindred in America: facebook.com/groups/31193675886
12285. Standish, Capt. Myles & Rose (Mayflower Passengers) Connection: facebook.com/groups/1031675716847712
12286. Warren, Richard (Signer of the Mayflower) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/165293430208204

MILITARY

12287. 1st Calvary Division Museum (Ft Hood, TX): facebook.com/1st-Cavalry-Division-Museum-321982384784
12288. 1st Infantry Division Museum at Cantigny (Wheaton, IL): facebook.com/FirstDivisionMuseum
12289. 2nd Infantry Division Museum (Camp Red Cloud, S. Korea): facebook.com/2d-Infantry-Division-Museum-122645287782897
12290. 3rd Infantry Division (Ft Stewart, GA): facebook.com/MarineMuseum
12291. 3rd Infantry Regiment (The Old Guard): facebook.com/usarmyoldguard/
12292. 4th Infantry Division Museum/Mountain Post Historical Center (Colorado Springs, CO): facebook.com/4th-Infantry-Division-Museum-The-Mountain-Post-Historical-Center-367199760060717
12293. 10th Mountain Division/Ft Drum Museum (Ft Drum, NY): facebook.com/FortDrumMuseum
12294. 45th Infantry Division Museum (Oklahoma City, OK): facebook.com/45th-Infantry-Division-Museum-43909549531
12295. 101st Airborne Division - Air Assault/Don F. Pratt Museum (Ft Campbell, KY): facebook.com/DonPrattMuseum
12296. African American Military History Museum (Hattiesburg, MS): facebook.com/HattiesburgAAMHM
12298. American Battlefield Trust: facebook.com/americanbattlefieldtrust
12300. Army Aviation Heritage Foundation: facebook.com/ArmyAvOrg/
12301. Barional Order of Magna Charta/Military Order of the Crusades: facebook.com/groups/BOMC.MOC
12302. Black Canadian Veterans - Stories of War: facebook.com/BlackCanadianVeterans
12303. Black Military Soldiers, Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/701487496646484
12304. British Military Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/225311357548178
12305. Buffalo Soldiers - Southern Nevada’s 9th & 10th Horse Cavalry Association: facebook.com/southernnevadabuffalosoldiers/
12307. Fold3: facebook.com/foldthree
12308. Forces Reunited (U.K.): facebook.com/forcesreunited
12310. Fort Douglas Military Museum (Salt Lake City, UT): facebook.com/FortDouglasMilitaryMuseum
12311. Foundation for Coast Guard History: facebook.com/foundationcoastguardhistory/
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12312. Genealogy of the United States Colored Troops: facebook.com/groups/USColoredTroopsGenealogy
12314. Imperial War Museum (London): facebook.com/iwm.london
12316. Marine Corps History Division: facebook.com/USMCHistory/
12318. Military Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MilitaryGenealogyJustAsk
12319. Military Genealogy Research & History: facebook.com/groups/352245301547623
12320. Military Images: facebook.com/militaryimages
12321. Military Photos - Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/699249350703873
12322. Military Research & Storytelling: facebook.com/groups/216356825184475
12323. National Armor & Cavalry Museum (Group): facebook.com/groups/147111312019224
12330. Naval History & Heritage Command: facebook.com/USNHistory
12332. Operation Ancestor Search (OAS) - for Wounded Warriors & Their Families: facebook.com/operationancestorsearch
12333. Order of the Norman Conquest [Open to the Public]: facebook.com/groups/1548929231990367
12334. POW/Prisoners of War - MIA/Missing in Action - U.S.: facebook.com/powmia.us
12335. Rare Military: facebook.com/RareMilitaryPage
12337. Silver Star Families (of Wounded Service Members) of America: facebook.com/groups/103166888112
12339. U.K. Military History/Military Genealogy & Military Photography: facebook.com/groups/militarygen
12340. U.S. Army Center of Military History: facebook.com/armyhistory
12341. U.S. Army Heritage & Education Center: facebook.com/USAHEC
12342. U.S. Army Military Intelligence Library & Museum (Ft Huachuca, AZ): facebook.com/IntelligenceLibrary
12343. U.S. Army Quartermaster Museum (Ft Lee, VA): facebook.com/QuartermasterMuseum
12344. U.S. Army Transportation Museum (Ft Eustis, VA): facebook.com/USARMYTransportationMuseum
12347. U.S. Naval Academy Museum (Annapolis, MD): facebook.com/usnamuseum
12348. U.S. Naval War College Library (Newport, RI): facebook.com/USNWCLibrary
12349. Victorian Military History: facebook.com/groups/1044024312283053
12350. War History Online: facebook.com/whistol
12351. Warfare Military History Magazine: facebook.com/WarfareMagazine (U.K.-based)
12352. Wartime Memories Project: facebook.com/The-Wartime-Memories-Project-137090486369215

MILITARY: 1622-1924 AMERICAN INDIAN WARS

12353. Apple River Fort - 1832 Black Hawk War: facebook.com/appleriverfort
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12354. Big Hole National Battlefield (Wisdom, MT): facebook.com/BigHoleNationalBattlefield
12355. Black Hawk War Militia of 1832: facebook.com/BlackHawkWarMilitia1832
12356. Black Hawk War: Utah's Forgotten Tragedy: facebook.com/blackhawkwarutah
12357. Custer Battlefield Museum (Garryowen, MT): facebook.com/CusterBattlefieldMuseum
12358. Fallen Timbers Battlefield & Ft. Miamis National Historic Site (Maumee, OH): facebook.com/FallenTimbersNH
12360. Sand Creek Massacre: facebook.com/The-Sand-Creek-Massacre-143806005699154
12361. Sand Creek Massacre National Historic Site (Eads, CO): facebook.com/SandCreekMassacreNHS
12362. Washita Battlefield National Historic Site (Cheyenne, OK): facebook.com/WashitaBattlefieldNHS

**MILITARY: 1754-1763 FRENCH & INDIAN WAR**

12363. Fort Dobbs State Historic Site (Statesville, NC): facebook.com/FortDobbs
12364. Fort Loudoun (Winchester, VA): facebook.com/FortLoudounWinchesterVirginia
12365. Fort Loudoun State Historic Area (Vonore, TN): facebook.com/FortLoudounStateHistoricArea
12366. Fort Necessity National Battlefield (Farmington, PA): facebook.com/fortnecessity
12367. French & Indian War Foundation: facebook.com/FrenchandIndianWarFoundation

**MILITARY: 1775-1783 U.S. REVOLUTIONARY WAR**

12368. 500+ Revolutionary War Obits & Death Notices: facebook.com/500RevWarObits
12369. African American & Indian Indian Patriots in Revolutionary War: facebook.com/groups/770886859620928
12371. Battle of Brier Creek, Georgia: facebook.com/1779BrierCreekGeorgia
12372. Bennington Battlefield State Historic Site (Hoosick Falls, NY): facebook.com/BenningtonBattlefield
12373. Blacks in the American Revolution: facebook.com/groups/472501739476814
12374. Campaign 1776: Preserving Battlefields: facebook.com/Campaign1776
12375. Cowpens National Battlefield (Gaffney, SC): facebook.com/CowpensNationalBattlefield
12377. Descendants of Battle of Kings Mountain (South Carolina): facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheBattleOfKingsMountain
12379. Moores Creek National Battlefield (Currie, NC): facebook.com/moorescreeknps
12384. Revolutionary War & Beyond: facebook.com/revwarbeyond
12385. Revolutionary War Buttons, Plates & Accouterments: facebook.com/groups/revolutionarywarbutton
12386. Revolutionary War Journal: facebook.com/reportingrevolution
12387. Revolutionary War Museum: facebook.com/AmRevMuseum
12388. Revolutionary War Research: facebook.com/groups/RevWarRsch
12389. Saratoga National Historic Park (Stillwater, NY): facebook.com/saratoganhp
12390. Yorktown Battlefield - Colonial National Historic Park (Yorktown, VA): facebook.com/COLOYORK
MILITARY: 1812-1815 WAR OF 1812

12391. Fort McHenry National Monument & Historic Shrine (Baltimore, MD): facebook.com/FtMcHenryNPS
12392. Fort Meigs, Ohio: facebook.com/FortMeigs
12393. Hull’s Trace Unit - River Raisin National Battlefield (Monroe, MI): facebook.com/HullsTraceUnitRiverRaisinNBP
12394. River Raisin National Battlefield Park (Monroe, MI): facebook.com/RiverRaisinNPS
12395. War of 1812 Battle of Mississinewa (LaFontaine, IN): facebook.com/Mississinewa1812
12396. War of 1812 Bicentennial (Group): facebook.com/groups/42625991252
12397. War of 1812 Bicentennial (Page): facebook.com/WarOf1812Bicentennial
12398. War of 1812 in the State of Ohio (Society): facebook.com/groups/19855346826975
12399. War of 1812 Preserve the Pensions (U.S.): facebook.com/groups/1812Pensions
12400. War of 1812 Society: facebook.com/GSWarOf1812

MILITARY: 1861-1865 U.S. CIVIL WAR

12401. American Civil War Ancestor: facebook.com/pages/American-Civil-War-Ancestor/116898905073956
12403. American Civil War: facebook.com/groups/201319066698778
12404. Andersonville National Historic Site (Andersonville, GA): facebook.com/AndersonvilleNPS
12405. Antietam National Battlefield (Sharpsburg, MD): facebook.com/antietamNPS
12406. Appomattox 1865 Foundation: facebook.com/Appomattox1865
12408. Battle of Nashville (Group): facebook.com/groups/492209640891413
12409. Battle of Nashville (Page): facebook.com/battleofnashville
12410. Battle of Palmito Ranch (Brownsville, TX): facebook.com/pages/Battle-of-Palmito-Ranch/141885145823337
12412. Black Confederate Historical Resources: facebook.com/black-confederate-historical-resources-358455970031
12413. Black Confederate Soldiers: facebook.com/BlackConfederateSoldiers
12414. Cabin Creek Battlefield (Big Cabin, OK): facebook.com/CabinCreekBattlefield
12415. Camp McDonald Park - Friends of (Georgia): facebook.com/friendsofcampmcdonald
12416. Cedar Creek & Belle Grove National Historical Park (Middletown, VA): facebook.com/CedarCreekNPS
12417. Center for Civil War Photography: facebook.com/civil warp photography
12418. Chickamauga & Chattanooga National Military Park (Fort Oglethorpe, GA): facebook.com/ChickamaugaNPS
12419. Civil War Buff: facebook.com/groups/132886196814944
12421. Civil War Enthusiasts: facebook.com/groups/BlueandGrayCW
12422. Civil War Faces: facebook.com/groups/132514006891858
12423. Civil War Graves: facebook.com/groups/937850522895868
12424. Civil War History: facebook.com/pages/Civil-War-History/98436011797
12425. Civil War News Magazine: facebook.com/CivilWarNews
12426. Civil War Philly: facebook.com/civilwarphilly
12427. Civil War Roots: facebook.com/CivilWarRoots
12428. Civil War Scrapbook: facebook.com/groups/thecivilwarscrapbook
12429. Civil War Sesquicentennial Network: facebook.com/civilwar150network
12430. Civil War Sons & Daughters: facebook.com/groups/139733466074714
12431. Civil War Times Magazine: facebook.com/CivilWarTimes
12432. Civil War Trails, Inc. (Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, & West Virginia): facebook.com/civilwatrails
12433. Civil War Trust: facebook.com/CivilWarTrust
12434. Civil War Veterans’ Descendants: facebook.com/groups/137712799581466
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12435. Civil War Women - In the Swan’s Shadow: facebook.com/civilwarwomen
12436. Civil War: facebook.com/groups/2203452376
12438. Confederate Archives: facebook.com/groups/126761740835110
12439. Confederate Images: facebook.com/groups/ConfederateImages
12441. Descendants of Andersonville, GA Prisoners: facebook.com/groups/113696832149138
12442. Descendants of Civil War Veterans (Union & Confederate): facebook.com/groups/137712799581466
12443. Experience the End: The Appomattox Campaign: facebook.com/AppomattoxCampaignOrg
12444. Fort Donelson National Battlefield (Dover, TN): facebook.com/fordonelsonnps
12445. Fort Point National Historic Site (San Francisco, CA): facebook.com/FortPointNPS
12446. Fort Scott National Historic Site (Fort Scott, KS): facebook.com/FortScottNPS
12447. Fort Sumter & Fort Moultrie National Historic Park (South Carolina): facebook.com/FSumterNPS
12450. Gettysburg National Military Park (Gettysburg, PA): facebook.com/GettysburgNPS
12451. Gettysburg Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/GPandP
12452. Gettysburg Pictures: facebook.com/groups/1072596196145071
12453. Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) Civil War Museum & Library: facebook.com/GARMUSLIB
12454. Historical Series of Civil War 1861-1865: facebook.com/civilwarguy
12455. Irish in the American Civil War: facebook.com/irishacw
12456. Kennesaw Mountain National Battlefield Park (Kennesaw, GA): facebook.com/KMNBP
12457. Manassas National Battlefield Park (Manassas, VA): facebook.com/manassasbattlefield
12458. Mine Creek Battlefield State Historic Site (Pleasanton, KS): facebook.com/minecreekbattlefield
12459. Monocacy National Battlefield (Frederick, Maryland): facebook.com/monocyncnp
12460. National Civil War Naval Museum (Columbus, GA): facebook.com/cwnavy
12462. New England Civil War Museum & Research Center: facebook.com/necivilwarmuseum
12464. Norwegians in the Civil War: facebook.com/groups/1532972836825694
12465. Online Civil War Round Table: facebook.com/groups/civilwarroundtable
12467. Pennsylvania Civil War 150: facebook.com/PACivilWar150
12468. Petersburg National Battlefield (Petersburg, VA): facebook.com/PetersburgNPS
12469. Richmond National Battlefield Park (Richmond, VA): facebook.com/RichmondNPS
12470. Sailor’s Creek Battlefield Historic State Park (Rice, VA): facebook.com/vaspsailorscreekbattlefield
12471. Shenandoah Valley Battlefield National Historic District (Newmarket, VA): facebook.com/ShenandoahAtWar
12472. Shenandoah Valley Civil War Museum (Winchester, VA): facebook.com/shenandoahvalleycivilwarmuseum
12473. Shiloh National Military Park (Shiloh, TN): facebook.com/ShilohNMP
12475. South Carolina Civil War Heritage Trails: facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Civil-War-Heritage-Trails/144726558874951
12476. Stones River National Battlefield (Murfreesboro, TN): facebook.com/StonesRiverNPS
12477. Today in Civil War History: facebook.com/ticwh
12478. Tupelo National Battlefield (Tupelo, MS): facebook.com/pages/Tupelo-National-Battlefield/112084602141627
12479. Vicksburg National Military Park (Vicksburg, MS): facebook.com/vicksburgNPS
12481. Williamsburg Battlefield Association (Williamsburg, VA): facebook.com/WilliamsburgBattlefieldAssociation
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MILITARY: 1898 SPANISH AMERICAN WAR


MILITARY: 1899-1901 BOXER REBELLION

12484. Boxer Rebellion Project: facebook.com/boxerrebellionproject
12485. Charters Towers Historical Photo Club-Boxer Rebellion: facebook.com/Charters-Towers-Historical-Photo-Club-Boxer-Rebellion-386073851539002

MILITARY: 1899-1902 PHILIPPINE-AMERICAN WAR

12486. Descendants of Filipino Heroes (1898 Philippine-American War): facebook.com/groups/857239070986850
12487. Philippine-American War: facebook.com/groups/857239070986850
12488. Philippine Insurrection in Samar: facebook.com/SamarInsurrection

MILITARY: 1950-1953 KOREAN WAR

12489. 439 Construction Engineers: facebook.com/groups/864551660293296
12490. Air Force Vets of Korean War - Squad 3736, Flight 4844: facebook.com/groups/1448442128709077
12491. British Korean War Vets: facebook.com/groups/659936110741157
12492. Children of Korean War Veterans: facebook.com/groups/45353677385
12493. DNA Tested Korean Adoptees, Korean War Veterans and their Children: facebook.com/groups/794123673965176
12495. F-86 Sabres of the Korean War: facebook.com/groups/507288309334005
12496. Forgotten Korean War in Color: facebook.com/KoreanWarColor
12498. Korean War Pics: facebook.com/groups/694348687766007
12499. Korean War Pics and Stories: facebook.com/groups/1551280578478882
12500. Korean War Project: facebook.com/KoreanWarProject
12501. Korean War Veterans: facebook.com/groups/23330251126
12502. Korean War Veterans Memorial Foundation – KWVMF: facebook.com/kwvmfusa
12503. Light Aircraft of the Korean and Vietnam Wars: facebook.com/groups/1062859220465274
12504. Medevac Helicopters of the Korean War: facebook.com/groups/299307904171
12505. Royal Canadian Mounted Police in WWII, Korea & Afghanistan: facebook.com/groups/377590119058034
12506. South Africans in WW1, WW2 and Korean War: facebook.com/groups/117184174016
12507. USS Valley Forge (CV/CVA/CVS-45): facebook.com/groups/563360947093351

MILITARY: 1955-1975 VIETNAM WAR

12508. Australian Sons & Daughters of Vietnam Veterans: facebook.com/groups/486109478150371
12509. History of the Vietnam War: facebook.com/groups/1503108159770622
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12510. Light Aircraft of the Korean and Vietnam Wars: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/1062859220465274)
12511. Proud Sons & Daughters of Vietnam Vets: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/164907130201638)
12513. Sons & Daughters of Veterans of the Vietnam War: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/317631245084665)
12514. Sons & Daughters of Vietnam Veterans: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/228490940554112)
12515. Sons & Daughters of Vietnam Vets: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/SADOVV)
12516. Sons & Daughters of Vietnam Vets and Casualties: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/SonsAndDaughtersOfVietnamVetsAndCasualties)
12517. The Vietnam War: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/thevietnamwar)
12518. Vietnam Army Nurses: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/Vietnam-Army-Nurses-1010034412385286)
12519. Vietnam War History: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/Vietnam-War-History-323123107467)
12520. Vietnam War Memorials in America: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/VietnamWarMemorialsInAmerica)
12521. Vietnam War Photo Memorials: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/Vietnam-War-Photo-Memorials-112284688795411)
12522. VietnamWarHistory.org: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/431374360216390)

**MILITARY: 1914-1918 WORLD WAR I**

12523. American Cemetery/Memorial in Belgium - Flanders Field: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/748567778501652)
12524. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Asine Marne: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/654864307919696)
12525. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Meuse Argonne: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/1464734863760397)
12526. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Oise Asine: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/551111215005616)
12527. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Somme: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/271339989711061)
12528. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - St Mihiel: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/629351933814440)
12529. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Surenes: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/226689464193538)
12530. Attack on Cantigny - America's First Battle of WWI (Book, Over There): [Facebook](https://facebook.com/firstoverthere)
12531. Commemorating the Missing: [Facebook Pages](https://facebook.com/Commemorating-the-Missing-210017686339580)
12532. Cork Branch, Western Front Association: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/Cork-Branch-Western-Front-Association-2503453816641656/)
12533. Essington Air Group Descendants & Friends: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/992284367471459)
12534. Faces of World War One: [Facebook Pages](https://facebook.com/facesww1)
12535. Flanders Field 14-18: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/FlandersFields1418)
12536. Friends of the Foggiani (Italy): [Facebook](https://facebook.com/Friends-of-the-Foggiani-1043427869057307)
12537. German Alpenkorps: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/557374580952061)
12538. Ghosts of History: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/thenthemandnowghostsofhistory)
12539. Inspirational Women of World War I: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/Inspirational-Women-of-World-War-One-187332758143199)
12540. Irish Soldiers of the Great War: [Facebook Pages](https://facebook.com/pages/Irish-soldiers-of-the-Great-War/386729768152390)
12541. Remember Flanders Fields: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/rememberflandersfields)
12542. South Africans in WW1, WW2 and Korean War: [Facebook Group](https://facebook.com/groups/117184174016)
12543. The Great War - The Online Video Series: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/TheGreatWarYT)
12544. Tommies Not Forgotten (UK soldiers): [Facebook](https://facebook.com/First-World-War-Tommies-Not-Forgotten-234911583195074)
12546. World War I & II Old Photos: [Facebook Pages](https://facebook.com/groups/264537953698260)
12547. World War I 100th Anniversary: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/First-World-War-100th-Anniversary-2014-2018-232773673423155)
12548. World War I African American Experience: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/ww1africanamericans)
12549. World War I Airplanes & Aces: [Facebook Pages](https://facebook.com/groups/134585496559585)
12550. World War I Australia Link: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/ww1link)
12551. World War I Buffs: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/722077256392)
12552. World War I Centennial: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/thegreatwar100thanniversary)
12553. World War I Centennial Commission: [Facebook](https://facebook.com/ww1centennial)
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MILITARY: 1939-1945 WORLD WAR II

12554. World War I Coloured Photos: facebook.com/WW1-Coloured-Photos-450822585061599
12555. World War I Genealogy Research Guide: facebook.com/WW1genealogyguide
12556. World War I Historical Association: facebook.com/World-War-One-Historical-Association-296321097080349
12557. World War I Memorial Inventory Project: facebook.com/ww1inventory
12558. World War I Native American Warriors: facebook.com/NativeAmericanWarriorsWWI/
12559. World War I Sources & Links: facebook.com/World-War-I-Sources-and-Links-298445670190340
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12600. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Normandy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/162355313858272)
12601. American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Rhône: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/326443980734447)
12602. American Cemetery/Memorial in Italy - Florence: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/666095716692009)
12603. American Cemetery/Memorial in Italy - Sicily Rome: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/302546583223652)
12604. American Cemetery/Memorial in Luxembourg: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/156724661144684)
12605. American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten (Faces of Margraten Page): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/degezichtenvanmargraten)
12606. American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten Fields of Honor Database: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/fieldsofhonor.database)
12607. American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten Foundation United Adopters American War Graves
12608. American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/24961170173001)
12609. American Cemetery/Memorial in North Africa - Tunisia: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/197591053740262)
12610. American Defenders of Bataan & Corregidor Memorial Society: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/ADBCMemorialSociety)
12611. Battle of Milne Bay - 75th Commemoration Alotau: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/Battle-of-Milne-Bay-75th-Commemoration-Alotau-2305253546365933/)
12613. British History Lovers and World War II: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/202098776539020)
12614. Descendants of Thai-Burma Railway WWII POWs: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/descendantsthaiburmarailway)
12615. Filipino Veterans Recognition & Education Project (WWII): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/FVRREP)
12616. Florida State University’s Institute on World War II & the Human Experience (Tallahassee, FL): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/InstituteOnWWII/)
12617. German Resistance, 1933-1945: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/GermanResistance1933-1945)
12618. Heart Mountain Interpretive Center (Wyoming’s WWII Japanese American Confinement Site): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/heartmountainwy)
12619. Heroes of D-Day 1944: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/heroesofdday1944)
12620. Japanese American Internment History Page: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/609702755748340)
12621. Last Jews in Berlin (1945): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/LastJewsinBerlin1945)
12622. Memorials and Cemeteries of World War II: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/281824246078301)
12623. Merrill’s Marauders Proud Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/cree8ivj)
12624. National Museum of the Pacific War (located in Fredericksburg, TX): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/nationalmuseumofthepacificwar)
12625. National Museum of World War II Aviation: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/wwiaviation)
12627. National World War II Museum (Friends of): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/WWIIMemorialFriends)
12628. Pearl Harbor Survivor Stories & Memorials: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/667093773326886)
12629. Ranger Infantry Battalions (Tribute): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/RangersAtThePoint)
12630. Rangers & Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/294642590651711)
12631. Rosie the Riveter Stories & WWII Homefront Info: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/wwindianarosies)
12632. Royal Canadian Mounted Police in WWII, Korea & Afghanistan: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/377590119058034)
12633. South Africans in WWII, WW2 and Korean War: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/117184174016)
12634. S.S. John W. Brown (Project Liberty Ship, Baltimore, MD): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/SSJOHNWBROWN)
12635. Stalag Viib/344 Lamsdorf Prisoners Of War: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/828123490592144)
12636. The Way Back - Unknown Stories of WWII Poland: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/141635995893840)
12638. U.S. Army in Germany (WWII & Cold War) - Searching for Lost Relatives & Friends: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/USArmyGermanysearching)
12639. Veterans of the Battle of the Bulge: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/213312690425)
12640. Women of World War II: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/WomenofWWII)
12641. World War I & II Ghosts of History: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/thenandnowghostsofhistory)
12642. World War I & II Old Photos: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/264537953698260)
12643. World War II - 8th U.S. Air Force’s Second Schweinfurt Memorial Association: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ssma43)
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12644. World War II & Military History: facebook.com/groups/WWIIHistory
12645. World War II Airborne Living History Association: facebook.com/WWIIALHA/
12646. World War II Aircraft - F4F/FM-2 Wildcat: facebook.com/groups/426284167552760
12647. World War II Aircraft - Grumman F8F Bearcat: facebook.com/groups/680523171977046
12648. World War II Aircraft - I Love WWII Planes: facebook.com/worldwarwings
12649. World War II Aircraft - Lockheed P-38 Lightning: facebook.com/groups/58727684017
12650. World War II Aircraft - Northrop P-61 Black Widow: facebook.com/groups/147678119599
12651. World War II Aircraft Crash Sites: facebook.com/Ww2AircraftCrashSites
12652. World War II Army Air Corps (Gettysburg, PA): facebook.com/groups/213155012188229
12653. World War II Battles in the Pacific: facebook.com/groups/1523437231216422
12654. World War II Database: facebook.com/worldwar2
12655. World War II Day by Day: facebook.com/worldwar2daybyday
12656. World War II Education: facebook.com/groups/wwiieducation
12657. World War II Families for the Return of the Missing: facebook.com/WWIIMissing
12658. World War II History for All facebook.com/groups/1020243404656755
12659. World War II History: facebook.com/WWIIHistory
12660. World War II History In Pictures: facebook.com/groups/1791359434208840
12661. World War II Infantry Weapons: facebook.com/groups/381789845344427
12662. World War II News/Clips/Articles/Videos: facebook.com/groups/ww2news
12663. World War II Raiding Forces Series: facebook.com/raidingforces
12664. World War II Research & Preservation Society: facebook.com/World-War-II-Research-Preservation-Society-
186455919572
12665. World War II Valor in the Pacific National Monument: facebook.com/ValorNPS
12666. World War II Veterans’ Memories: facebook.com/World-War-II-veteransmemories-1378613069065523

MILITARY: 1947-1991 COLD WAR

12667. 3rd Squadron 8th US Cavalry Cold War Veterans: facebook.com/groups/8thCav
12668. Aircraft of the Cold War: facebook.com/groups/1408822416108586
12669. Bombers of the Cold War: facebook.com/groups/103584483102890
12670. British Military Aircraft of the Cold War: facebook.com/groups/britishmilitaryaircraftofthecoldwar
12671. Canadian Military Aircraft of the Cold War: facebook.com/groups/canadianmilitaryaircraftofthecoldwar
12672. Cold War Air Power: facebook.com/groups/418717845183475
12673. Cold War Bunkers: facebook.com/groups/1390400497851768
12674. Cold War Germany: facebook.com/coldwargermany
12675. Cold War History: facebook.com/coldwarhist
12676. Cold War History & Photos: facebook.com/groups/1099822276792710
12677. Cold War Jets: facebook.com/Cold-War-Jets-184942528260901
12678. Cold War Memories: facebook.com/groups/495429537224211
12679. Cold War Military Veterans: facebook.com/groups/1620866614799121
12680. Cold War Nuke Ordnance Units, Missile Detachments: facebook.com/groups/529ordco
12681. Cold War Patriots: facebook.com/ColdWarPatriots
12682. Cold War Podcast: facebook.com/acoldwarpodcast
12683. Cold War Project (Germany): facebook.com/coldwar.project
12684. Cold War Soviet Aircraft: facebook.com/Cold-War-Soviet-Aircraft-289334207795128
12685. Cold War Steel: facebook.com/ColdWarSteel
12686. Cold War Submarine Veterans: facebook.com/groups/301725556590883
12687. Cold War Submarine Veterans: facebook.com/groups/32116199789629
12688. Cold War Submarines: facebook.com/groups/798773213492959
12689. Cold War Veteran Era: facebook.com/groups/49595160486718
12690. Cold War Veterans: facebook.com/groups/37881325571
12691. Cold War Veterans Group: facebook.com/groups/662817220450438
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12692. Cold War Veterans, Weapons & Equipment: facebook.com/groups/1427067337585373
12693. Cold War Vets: facebook.com/Cold-War-vets-192815080801823
12694. History of the Cold War: facebook.com/groups/1117440841645735
12695. Korea Cold War Veterans: facebook.com/groups/KoreaCWV
12696. Order of The Cold War Spur: facebook.com/groups/ColdWarSpur
12698. RAF Police Dogs (QPD) - Cold War Years: facebook.com/groups/111659575607007
12699. Silent Heroes of the Cold War: facebook.com/pg/coldwarmonument
12700. U.S. Air Force Cold War Veterans: facebook.com/groups/271348663076410
12701. U.S. Army in Germany (WWII & Cold War) - Searching for Lost Relatives & Friends: facebook.com/groups/USArmyGermanysearching
12702. U.S. Cold War Veterans: facebook.com/groups/16087011126

NATIONAL ARCHIVES & CENSUS BUREAU (U.S.)
12704. Foundation for National Archives: facebook.com/foundation.national.archives
12705. Research at the U.S. National Archive: facebook.com/researchatusnationalarchives
12706. U.S. Census Bureau: facebook.com/uscensusbureau
12709. U.S. National Archives - Atlanta, GA: facebook.com/nationalarchivesatlanta
12710. U.S. National Archives - Boston, MA: facebook.com/nationalarchivesboston
12711. U.S. National Archives - Chicago, IL: facebook.com/nationalarchiveschicago
12714. U.S. National Archives - College Park, MD (Federal Records Center): facebook.com/NARAFC
12715. U.S. National Archives - Denver, CO: facebook.com/nationalarchivesdenver
12716. U.S. National Archives - Education Service: facebook.com/TheNationalArchivesEducationService
12717. U.S. National Archives - Fort Worth, TX: facebook.com/nationalarchivesfortworth
12718. U.S. National Archives - Foundation: facebook.com/archives.foundation
12719. U.S. National Archives - Kansas City, KS: facebook.com/nationalarchiveskansascity
12723. U.S. National Archives - Preservation Programs: facebook.com/nationalarchivespreservation
12724. U.S. National Archives - Research: facebook.com/researchatusnationalarchives
12725. U.S. National Archives - Riverside, CA: facebook.com/nationalarchivesriverside
12726. U.S. National Archives - Saint Louis, MO: facebook.com/nationalarchivesstlouis
12728. U.S. National Archives - Seattle, WA: facebook.com/nationalarchivesseattle
12729. U.S. National Archives - Students & Interns: facebook.com/narastudentsandinterns
12731. U.S. National Archives: facebook.com/usnationalarchives

NEWSPAPERS
12734. American Newspaper Archives: facebook.com/groups/1479528382328894
12735. Australia National Library’s Digitized Newspaper Archives: [link]
12736. British GENES (Genealogy Newspaper & Events): [link]
12737. British Newspaper Archive: [link]
12738. Elephind (Digital Newspaper Search Engine): [link]
12740. Genealogy & Newspapers: [link]
12741. GenealogyBank: [link]
12742. Historic Newspapers: [link]
12743. Interesting Stories & Obituaries from Newspapers Long Ago: [link]
12744. Kenny’s Archives (newspapers, photos, more): [link]
12745. MyHeritage: [link]
12746. Newspaper Genealogy - Just Ask!: [link]
12747. Newspapers.com: [link]
12748. Nupepa (Hawaiian Newspaper Transcripts): [link]
12749. Old Newspaper Research (Kenneth R. Marks’ site): [link]
12750. Ontario’s Toronto Star Newspapers: [link]
12751. Pennsylvania Digital Newspaper Project: [link]
12752. Ryerson Index (Australian newspapers’ death notices & obituaries): [link]
12753. Territorial News (the Old West): [link]

OBITUARIES

12754. Free Obituary Lookups: [link]
12755. Obituaries: [link]
12756. Obituaries - Genealogy Research: [link]
12757. Obituary and Death Notices: [link]

OPERATION PIED PIPER: BRITISH HOME CHILDREN EVACUATED DURING WWII

12758. British Home Children - Reconnecting Families Unjustly Torn Apart: [link]
12760. British Home Children (Alberta Association): [link]
12761. British Home Children (Central Ontario Association): [link]
12762. British Home Children (Chatham Kent, Ontario): [link]
12763. British Home Children (Eastern Ontario): [link]
12764. British Home Children & Families (Eastern Ontario): [link]
12765. British Home Children (Manitoba Association): [link]
12766. British Home Children (Quebec Association): [link]
12767. British Home Children Advocacy & Research Association: [link]
12768. British Home Children Families/British Child Migrants: [link]
12769. British Home Children Research Association: [link]
12770. British Home Children Sent to Canada, 1870-1957: [link]
12771. British Home Children Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [link]
12772. Families of British Home Children - British Child Migrants: [link]
12773. Middlermore Atlantic Society: [link]
12774. Reclaim Our British Home Children: [link]
**ORAL HISTORY**

12776. Mormon Women’s Oral History Project: [facebook.com/MormonWomenOHP](https://facebook.com/MormonWomenOHP)
12781. StoryCorps: [facebook.com/StoryCorps](https://facebook.com/StoryCorps)

**ORGANIZING**

12784. Gretchen’s Genealogy Organizing Plans: [facebook.com/groups/GretchensGenealogyOrganizingPlans](https://facebook.com/groups/GretchensGenealogyOrganizingPlans)
12785. Organize Your Family History: [facebook.com/OrganizeYourFamilyHistory](https://facebook.com/OrganizeYourFamilyHistory)
12786. Organized Genealogist: [facebook.com/groups/organizedgenealogist](https://facebook.com/groups/organizedgenealogist)
12787. Photo Organizing Fun: [facebook.com/groups/photoorganizingfun](https://facebook.com/groups/photoorganizingfun)

**PHOTOGRAPHS**

12788. American Ancestors: Photography in African American Culture: [facebook.com/groups/949646661760386](https://facebook.com/groups/949646661760386)
12789. Ancestor Archives & Photos: [facebook.com/groups/416327522034615](https://facebook.com/groups/416327522034615)
12790. Ancestor Photo Album: [facebook.com/groups/843507639144571](https://facebook.com/groups/843507639144571)
12791. Ancient Faces: [facebook.com/AncientFaces](https://facebook.com/AncientFaces)
12792. Antique Photographics (sic): [facebook.com/Antique-Photographics-81714687683](https://facebook.com/Antique-Photographics-81714687683)
12793. Calotype Society: [facebook.com/groups/245833812147654](https://facebook.com/groups/245833812147654)
12794. Carte de Visite & Cabinet Card Photography: [facebook.com/groups/89080382811](https://facebook.com/groups/89080382811)
12795. Cool Old Photos: [facebook.com/CoolOldPhotos](https://facebook.com/CoolOldPhotos)
12796. Daguerreian Society (History of Photography): [facebook.com/groups/the.daguerreian.society](https://facebook.com/groups/the.daguerreian.society)
12797. Daguerreobase: [facebook.com/Daguerreobase](https://facebook.com/Daguerreobase)
12798. Dead Fred’s Genealogy Photo Archive: [facebook.com/deadfredphotos](https://facebook.com/deadfredphotos)
12799. Early Photography & Film: [facebook.com/groups/883560725069296](https://facebook.com/groups/883560725069296)
12800. Early Photography (Before the End of 1865): [facebook.com/groups/105278857198900](https://facebook.com/groups/105278857198900)
12801. Family Bibles & Photographs: [facebook.com/pages/Family-Bibles-Photographs](https://facebook.com/pages/Family-Bibles-Photographs/152718214794367)
12802. Family History & Photography: [facebook.com/groups/familyhistoryandphotography](https://facebook.com/groups/familyhistoryandphotography)
12803. Family Treasures Found: [facebook.com/groups/1419339481432739](https://facebook.com/groups/1419339481432739)
12804. Forgotten Faces, Forgotten Places: [facebook.com/ForgottenFacesForgottenPlaces](https://facebook.com/ForgottenFacesForgottenPlaces)
12805. Genealogy Addicts Photos & Stories (Filling in the GAPS): [facebook.com/groups/1483627908526319](https://facebook.com/groups/1483627908526319)
12806. Genealogy Photo A Day: [facebook.com/GenealogyPhotoADay](https://facebook.com/GenealogyPhotoADay)
12808. Genealogy: Dating Old photographs: [facebook.com/groups/337276269784836](https://facebook.com/groups/337276269784836)
12809. Genetic Throwback (Photo Comparison): [facebook.com/groups/761792250537089](https://facebook.com/groups/761792250537089)
12810. Ghosts of History: [facebook.com/thanandnowghostsofhistory](https://facebook.com/thanandnowghostsofhistory)
12811. Google Photos for Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/GooglePhotosForGenealogy](https://facebook.com/groups/GooglePhotosForGenealogy)
12812. Historic Photographs: [facebook.com/HistoricPhotographs](https://facebook.com/HistoricPhotographs)
12813. Historic Pictoric: [facebook.com/HistoricPictoric](https://facebook.com/HistoricPictoric)
12814. Historical Snapshots: [facebook.com/historicalsnapshots](https://facebook.com/historicalsnapshots)
12815. History in Pictures: [facebook.com/historyallday](https://facebook.com/historyallday)
12817. I Love Historical Images: [facebook.com/groups/PassionForHistory](https://facebook.com/groups/PassionForHistory)
12818. Kenny’s Archives: [facebook.com/kennys.archives](https://facebook.com/kennys.archives)
12847. What Was There: facebook.com/WhatWasThere

PHOTOGRAPHS - IDENTIFICATION/REUNION ASSISTANCE

12848. Ancestor Archives & Photos: facebook.com/groups/416327522034615
12849. Ancestry Picture Identification Project: facebook.com/pages/Ancestry-Picture-Identification-Project/133360213407551
12850. Family Photo Reunion: facebook.com/pages/Family-Photo-Reunion/179958398766001
12851. Find These Antique Photos Their Families (page): facebook.com/FindTheseAntiquePhotosTheirFamilies
12852. Find These Antique Photos Their Home (group): facebook.com/groups/photosvault
12853. Forgotten Faces, Forgotten Places: facebook.com/groups/1347731728688857
12854. Forgotten Faces in Time: facebook.com/groups/473127579456329
12855. From Shrubs to Trees - A "Pay It Forward" Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1650356598425996
12856. Genealogy Addicts - Photos & Stories (Filling in the GAPS): facebook.com/groups/897273290360849
12857. Genealogy Lost & Found (Photos & Bibles): facebook.com/groups/GenealogyLostandFound
12858. Genealogy Photo Clues: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyPhotoClues
12859. Genealogy Photo Dating Enthusiasts: facebook.com/groups/337276269784836
12860. Genealogy Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/43068671737653
12861. Heirlooms Lost, Found & Reunited: facebook.com/groups/HeirloomArchaeology
12863. Identify a Photo: facebook.com/identifyaphoto
12864. Identify a Photo: facebook.com/groups/133360213407551
12865. Library & Archives of Canada - Project Naming (Indigenous Photos): facebook.com/project.naming
12866. Lost & Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/494021373980944
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PHOTOGRAPHS - POSTMORTEM

12879. Death’s Blessings - Post Mortem Photography and Discussion: facebook.com/groups/DBPMTopics
12881. Post Mortem Photography - Free Advocate: facebook.com/groups/211818095654309
12882. Post Mortem Photography - Page 43: facebook.com/groups/928784660506490
12883. Post Mortem Photography & Other Strange Things: facebook.com/Post-Mortem-Photography-and-Other-Strange-Things-670756196367285
12884. Post Mortem Photography: facebook.com/Beautifullycreepyphotography
12885. Post Mortem Photography: facebook.com/groups/211818095654309
12886. Post Mortem Photography: facebook.com/groups/598099846990178
12887. Secure the Shadows - Victorian Post Mortem Photography: facebook.com/groups/SecuretheShadows
12889. Victorian Post-Mortem Photography: facebook.com/groups/2369585865

PHOTOGRAPHS - RESTORATION

12890. Ancestry Photo Restoration - Free (Monochrome, Sepia, B&W): facebook.com/groups/monochromephoto
12891. Colorize Old Pictures: facebook.com/groups/741996729168683
12892. Free Photo Coloring: facebook.com/1562418080671244
12893. Genealogists Photo Restoration Group: facebook.com/groups/Genealogistsphoto restorationgroup
12894. Photo Restoration - Free Service: facebook.com/groups/1340897110930
12896. Vivid-Pix (software): facebook.com/VividpixFix
12897. We Fix Pics Praising God: facebook.com/groups/1628073970778980

PODCASTS, RADIO SHOWS & WEBINARS

12901. British History Podcast (Jamie Jeffers): facebook.com/Britishhistory
12902. CutOff Genes Podcast: facebook.com/groups/1882608928721974
12903. DNA Today Podcast (Kira Dineen): facebook.com/DNApodcast
12904. Extreme Genes (Scott Fisher & David Allen Lambert): facebook.com/extremegenes
12978. 39th U.S. President Jimmy Carter’s Presidential Library & Museum (Atlanta, GA):
facebook.com/CarterPresidentialLibrary

12979. 40th U.S. President Ronald Reagan’s Birthplace & Museum (Tampico, IL): facebook.com/RonaldReaganBirthplace

12980. 40th U.S. President Ronald Reagan’s Presidential Library (Simi Valley, CA): facebook.com/reaganlibrary

12981. 41st U.S. President George H. W. Bush’s Presidential Library & Museum (College Station, TX):
facebook.com/bush41library

12982. 42nd U.S. President William Jefferson Clinton’s Birthplace National Historic Site (Hope, AR):
facebook.com/ClintonBirthplaceNPS

12983. 42nd U.S. President William Jefferson Clinton’s Presidential Library (Little Rock, AR): facebook.com/ClintonPresLib

12984. 43rd U.S. President George W. Bush’s Presidential Library (Dallas, TX): facebook.com/GWBLibrary

12985. 44th U.S. President George H. W. Bush Presidential Library Foundation (College Station, TX):
facebook.com/bush41

12986. Confederate President Jefferson Davis’ Home (Beauvoir) & Presidential Library (Biloxi, MS):
facebook.com/beauvoirms


12988. I Purposely Visit All Presidential Graves, Birthplaces & Libraries (Group): facebook.com/groups/32796546102

12989. Presidential Archives & Leadership Library (Odessa, TX): facebook.com/presidentarchives

12990. Presidential History Geeks: facebook.com/groups/509729939172064

12991. Where the Presidents Were Born - History of the Presidential Birthplaces (Book):
facebook.com/PresidentialBirthplaces

12992. White House Historical Association: facebook.com/WhiteHouseHistory

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS & ASSISTANCE
12993. Ancestry Services: facebook.com/groups/1596451257240645

12994. Association for the Advancement of Dutch-American Studies (AADAS):
facebook.com/groups/300586470277431

12995. Association of Personal Historians (Group): facebook.com/groups/5936502283

12996. Association of Personal Historians (Page): facebook.com/APHistorians

12997. Association of Professional Genealogists - Britain, Ireland, and Isles Chapter: facebook.com/AGP.BlI/

12998. Association of Professional Genealogists - Chicago Chapter: facebook.com/groups/ChicagoAreaAPG

12999. Association of Professional Genealogists - Colorado Chapter: facebook.com/groups/coloradoapg

13000. Association of Professional Genealogists - Georgia Chapter: facebook.com/georgiaapg

13001. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/106978827439

13002. Association of Professional Genealogists - Greater Philadelphia Area: facebook.com/groups/341233605995572

13003. Association of Professional Genealogists - Indiana Chapter: facebook.com/groups/ichapapg

13004. Association of Professional Genealogists - Kentucky Chapter: facebook.com/KY-Chapter-APG-33990909026111122

13005. Association of Professional Genealogists - New England Chapter: facebook.com/groups/NEAPG

13006. Association of Professional Genealogists - New Jersey Chapter: facebook.com/groups/232716780198713

13007. Association of Professional Genealogists - Oregon Chapter: facebook.com/groups/OregonAPG

13008. Association of Professional Genealogists - Puget Sound (WA) Chapter: facebook.com/PSAPG


13010. Association of Professional Genealogists - Southern California Chapter: facebook.com/groups/76499284626

13011. Association of Professional Genealogists - Utah Valley Chapter: facebook.com/groups/uvapg

13012. Association of Professional Genealogists - Virtual Chapter: facebook.com/groups/APGVirtualChapter

13013. Association of Professional Genealogists: facebook.com/AssociationofProfessionalGenealogists

13014. Council for the Advancement of Forensic Genealogy:
facebook.com/CouncilForTheAdvancementOfForensicGenealogy

13015. Family History Information Standards Organisation: facebook.com/fhiso

13016. Federation of Genealogical Societies (FGS) Forum: facebook.com/FGSForum
RAILROADS/RAILWAYS/TRAINS

13017. Federation of Genealogical Societies (FGS) Member Society Leadership Forum:
facebook.com/groups/881736058546077

13018. Federation of Genealogical Societies (FGS): facebook.com/FGGenealogy

13019. GenBiz Solutions: facebook.com/genbizsolutions

13020. Genealogical Speakers Guild: facebook.com/genspeak

13021. Genealogists' Marketing Sourcebook: facebook.com/groups/genealogistsmarketing

13022. Genealogy Business Alliance Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/genealogybusinessalliance

13023. Genealogy Family History Researchers Registry: facebook.com/groups/GenFamilyHistory

13024. Genealogy Jobs: facebook.com/groups/149765107151639

13025. International Society of Family History Writers & Editors (ISFHWE): facebook.com/groups/isfhwe

13026. International Society of Genetic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/sogg

13027. Jennyology Career Group: facebook.com/groups/299119610211863

13028. National Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/ngsgenealogy

13029. NextGen Genealogy Network (Group): facebook.com/groups/nextgennetwork


13031. Organization of American Historians: facebook.com/TheOAH

13032. Professional Genealogists & Researchers for Hire: facebook.com/groups/883011005052916

13033. Society of Southwest Archivists: facebook.com/southwestarchivists

### RAILROADS/RAILWAYS/TRAINS

13034. Abandoned Rails: facebook.com/groups/abandonedrails

13035. Alaskan & Yukon Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/362325783796270


13037. B & O Railroad Museum - Ellicott City Station (Maryland): facebook.com/ecborail


13039. Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Historical Society (Baltimore, Maryland): facebook.com/BORRHS

13040. Big Bend Tunnel C&O Railway (Summers County, West Virginia):
facebook.com/BigBendTunnelRailroadSummersCountyWv

13041. Chesapeake & Ohio Historical Society (Clifton Forge, Virginia):
facebook.com/Chesapeake-and-Ohio-Historical-Society-124920271550

13042. Chesapeake Beach Railway Museum (Maryland):
facebook.com/Friends-of-the-Chesapeake-Beach-Railway-Museum-175629980672

13043. Chesterfield & Lancashire Railroad (South Carolina):
facebook.com/groups/2113797678849109

13044. Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad Historical Society:
facebook.com/Chicago-Eastern-Illinois-Railroad-Historical-Society-1604245826454811

13045. Chicago & North Western Historical Society:
facebook.com/Chicago-North-Western-Historical-Society-196429967120072

13046. Detroit Area (Michigan) Railroad History:
facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory

13047. Folsom, El Dorado & Sacramento Historical Railroad Assoc.: facebook.com/FEDS.Historical.Railroad

13048. Fort Wayne Railroad Historical Society (New Haven, Indiana):
facebook.com/fortwaynerailroad

13049. Georgia State Railroad Museum (Savannah, Georgia):
facebook.com/georgiastaterailroadmuseum

13050. Great Lakes Railroad History:
facebook.com/groups/PHRRHistory

13051. Great Northern Railway Historical Society (Bottineau, North Dakota):
facebook.com/GNRHS

13052. Heart of Dixie Railroad Museum (Calera, Alabama):
facebook.com/hodrm

13053. Illinois Central Railroad Heritage Association:
facebook.com/groups/2875556214707022

13054. Illinois Central Railroad Scrapbook:
facebook.com/Illinoiscentralrailroadscrapbook

13055. Kentucky Railway Museum (New Haven, Kentucky):
facebook.com/kyrail

13056. Mad River & NKP Railroad Museum (Bellevue, Ohio):
facebook.com/madrivernkpmuseum

13057. Michigan - Southeastern Michigan & Southwestern Ontario - Detroit Area Railroad History:
facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory

13058. Michigan's Historic Railroad Stations:
facebook.com/MichigansHistoricRailroadStations
RANDOM ACTS OF GENEALOGICAL KINDNESS (RAOGK) & LOOK-UPS

13091. Ancestor Cloud (Fee-Based Look-Ups): facebook.com/AncestorCloud
13092. AncestralFindings.com (one free look-up daily): facebook.com/AncestralFindings
13093. Ancestry Assistance: facebook.com/groups/AncestryAssistance
13094. Ancestry Helpers: facebook.com/groups/1311106145568447
13095. Free Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/Haysdixon
13096. Free Obituary Lookups: facebook.com/groups/freeobituarylookups
13097. Free Worldwide Genealogy Lookup Exchange: facebook.com/groups/957091804329747
13098. From Shrubs to Trees - A "Pay It Forward" Genealogy Group (returns "lost" memorabilia to family members): facebook.com/groups/1650356598425996
13099. Gen Gathering (volunteers): facebook.com/pages/Gen-Gathering/127990050679189
13100. Genealogical Translations: facebook.com/groups/GenealogicalTranslations
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Genealogy - I Need Your Help: facebook.com/groups/149564361886529
Genealogy Lookups: facebook.com/pages/GenLookupscom/282398348443044
Genealogy Research Assistance (Group): facebook.com/groups/1559717927680523
Genealogy Research Assistance (Page): facebook.com/GenealogyResearchAssistant
Genealogy Transcribers: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyTranscribers
Genealogy Translations: facebook.com/groups/genealogytranslation (Archived, now see facebook.com/groups/GenealogicalTranslations)
Goodwill Genealogy: facebook.com/GoodwillHunter56
Identify a Place or Person in an Old Painting: facebook.com/groups/558805690944778
Missing Branches Genealogy Help: facebook.com/groups/82350813112570
Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) - Outside USA: facebook.com/groups/raogkinternational
Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) - Within USA: facebook.com/groups/raogkUSA
Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) 2.0: facebook.com/groups/407270585964776
Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) Success Stories: facebook.com/groups/287691424765257
RAOGK - Random acts of Genealogical KINDNESS: facebook.com/groups/2389392314686118
Random Genealogical Questions & Advice: facebook.com/groups/742817639117528
RootsBid (Fee-Based Look-Ups): facebook.com/rootsbid
Ruth’s Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/516759401694757
Search Squad (Volunteer Researchers Helping to Find Lost Family & Friends): facebook.com/groups/searchhelpers
Teach Me Genealogy: facebook.com/teachmegenealogy
Transcription Projects for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1486727531573944
Your Genealogy Brick Walls: facebook.com/groups/468273956632618

RECORDS PRESERVATION & ACCESS
(Also see National Archives category)

Archive Lady (Melissa Barker): facebook.com/TheArchiveLady
Archivists and Archives of Color, Society of American Archivists: facebook.com/aac.section/
Citizen Archivist Project: facebook.com/Citizen-Archivist-Project-160910240738002
Daily Archivist: facebook.com/DailyArchivist
Historical & Genealogical Research & Preservation: facebook.com/hoaptp
Library of Congress: facebook.com/libraryofcongress
Occupy Genealogy: facebook.com/occupygenealogy
Personal & Community Digital Archiving: facebook.com/PerComDigitalArchiving
Preservation Week: facebook.com/preservationweek
Reclaim the Records: facebook.com/ReclaimTheRecords
Records Advocate: facebook.com/recordsladvocate
Society of Southwest Archivists: facebook.com/southwestarchivists

RELIGIOUS GROUPS (NON-JEWISH)
(Jewish genealogical/historical links are listed under the Jewish category)

American Baptist Historical Society: facebook.com/abhsarchives
American Catholic Historical Society: facebook.com/AmericanCatholicHistoricalSociety
American Waldensian (Methodist) Society: facebook.com/waldensiansociety
Brethren Genealogists Fellowship: facebook.com/groups/61371092040
13184. Irish, Welsh & Scottish Royalty & History: facebook.com/groups/330667383627326
13185. King Richard III & Medieval History: facebook.com/groups/489332354460249
13186. King Richard III in Leicester: facebook.com/groups/Richard.in.Leicester
13187. Magna Carta Sureties & King John Descendants (1215-2015): facebook.com/groups/DescendantsoftheMagnaCartaSureties1215
13188. Noble and Royal Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/nobleandroyalancestors
13190. Order of the Crown of Charlemagne (Open to the Public): facebook.com/groups/OrderoftheCrown
13191. Royal Stewart and Stuart Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/RoyalStewartandStuartAutosomalDNA/
13192. Seventeenth Century Lady: facebook.com/SeventeenthCenturyLady
13193. Splendor of the Royals: facebook.com/groups/splendorroyal
13194. Victorian Era (1837-1901) & Royal/Famous Victorians: facebook.com/groups/456909207665787

SCANNERS & SCAN-DAY
13195. 1,000 Memories (Free Scanning App for Smart Phone): facebook.com/1000memories
13196. CamScanner (Free & Paid Scanning App for Smart Phone): facebook.com/CamScanner
13197. Doxie Mobile Scanners: facebook.com/doxiescanners
13198. Flip-Pal Mobile Scanner: facebook.com/FlipPal
13199. Genealogy Scan Along: facebook.com/groups/genealogyscanalong
13200. Scan Snap: facebook.com/ScanSnap
13201. Sunday ScanDay: facebook.com/groups/SundayScanDay

SHIPS, SHIPPING LINES, & SHIPWRECKS
13202. Galleon & Other Historical Ship Types: facebook.com/groups/historical_ships
13203. German & Italian Liners: facebook.com/groups/Germanliners
13205. Great Lakes Shipwrecks & History: facebook.com/groups/143682629670723
13206. Historic Sailing Ships: facebook.com/groups/1658563287697368
13207. Historic Ship Geek: facebook.com/groups/historichipgeek
13208. Historic Ships, Boats & Submarines: facebook.com/groups/44016552176
13209. History of RMS Olympic: facebook.com/groups/123564741023043
13210. History of Shipwrecks: facebook.com/groups/852427064787812
13211. Lovers of Historic Ships: facebook.com/groups/1016305828428794
13212. Lovers of Ocean Liners: facebook.com/LoversOfTheOceanLinersPage
13213. Simplon Ship Postcards: facebook.com/groups/120262444662963

SOFTWARE
13216. Ancestral Quest: facebook.com/AncQuest
13217. DeedMapper: facebook.com/DeedMapper
13218. Evernote: facebook.com/evernote
13219. Evernote Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/evernotegenealogists
13220. Evernote Tips: facebook.com/groups/EvernoteTips
13221. Evidentia Genealogy Software: facebook.com/EvidentiaGenealogySoftware
13222. Evidentia Users Group: facebook.com/groups/EvidentiaUsers
13223. Family Historian: facebook.com/Family-Historian-363586523803655
13224. Family Historian Users Group: facebook.com/groups/FHusers
13225. Family Reunion Organizer Software: facebook.com/MyReunion
13226. Family Tree Heritage: facebook.com/familytreeheritage
13227. Family Tree Maker (U.K. version) at My History: facebook.com/FTMuserpage
13228. Family Tree Maker Users: facebook.com/groups/FamilyTreeMakerUsers
13230. Family Tree Maker: facebook.com/groups/188753991174368
13231. Family Tree Maker - Mac Version: facebook.com/groups/227877260677840
13232. Flip-Pal Mobile Scanner: facebook.com/FlipPal/
13233. GenDetective: facebook.com/genedetective
13234. Geni Users Groups: facebook.com/GeniUsersGroup
13235. Gramps for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/370692133138445
13236. Heirloom Software Feedback: facebook.com/groups/heirloomfeedback
13237. Heredis: facebook.com/heredis.en
13238. Heritage Collector: facebook.com/Heritage-Collector-190289924350737
13239. Legacy Family Tree: facebook.com/LegacyFamilyTree
13240. Legacy Mobile: facebook.com/LegacyMobile
13241. Legacy User Group: facebook.com/groups/LegacyUserGroup
13242. MacFamilyTree: facebook.com/MacFamilyTree
13243. MacFamilyTree Users: facebook.com/groups/MacFamilyTree
13244. Memory Web: facebook.com/memoryweb.me
13245. MyHeritage Users Group: facebook.com/groups/myheritageusersgroup
13246. OneNote for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/OneNoteGenealogy
13247. OneNote: facebook.com/OneNote
13248. Reunion Software: facebook.com/ReunionSoftware
13249. Reunion Software Users Group: facebook.com/groups/861623930555846
13250. RootsFinder: facebook.com/rootsfinderapp
13251. RootsMagic Genealogy & Family Tree Software: facebook.com/RootsMagic
13252. RootsMagic Users Group: facebook.com/groups/RootsMagicUsers
13253. Scrivener for Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/587581684645431
13254. Scrivener Ninjas: facebook.com/groups/280130672195319
13255. Scrivener Users: facebook.com/groups/463927253627424
13256. Software & Websites Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/SoftwareWebsiteGenealogyJustAsk
13257. The Master Genealogist Users Group: facebook.com/groups/themastergenealogist
13258. The Master Genealogist Users Group for Sydney, New South Wales, Australia: facebook.com/TMGSydney
13259. The Next Generation of Genealogy Site Building: facebook.com/groups/54461318571
13260. Transcript: facebook.com/transcript.program

SURNAMEs
13261. English Surname Registry: facebook.com/groups/englishtwinregistry
13262. Guild of One-Name Studies (Group): facebook.com/groups/GuildOneName
13263. Guild of One-Name Studies (Page): facebook.com/guidedonename
13264. Guild of One-Name Studies Blog Challenge: facebook.com/groups/GOONSBlogChallenge
13265. Guild of One-Name Studies Blog Posts: facebook.com/guildblogchallenge
13266. Irish Surname Registry - County Unknown: facebook.com/groups/5RSCountyUnknownireland
13267. Irish Surname Registry Plus the New Family Finder DNA Database: facebook.com/groups/TheIrishSurnameRegistry
13268. Jewish Genealogy Surname Project: facebook.com/groups/1609914690245515
13269. Scottish Surname Registry Plus the New Family Finder DNA Database: facebook.com/groups/TheScottishSurnameRegistry
SURNAMES - SPECIFIC

13277. Abernathy, Lela & Jessie Day Family History: facebook.com/groups/293096287492874
13278. Ackley Clan: facebook.com/groups/45732894690
13279. Ackley Homestead Project: facebook.com/groups/30470370975250
13280. Acre/Acrey/Acre/Arce/Acri/Acre/Akre Family History, Genealogy & DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/127480870350
13282. Adams Family of North Georgia (U.S.) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254407648442291
13283. Adams, Moses & Martha (of Wilton, ME) Family Association: facebook.com/groups/310774225663058
13284. Adamson Families of Angus, Forfarshire, Scotland: facebook.com/groups/angusadamsongs
13285. Adamson Family Connections: facebook.com/groups/AdamsonFamilyConnections
13286. Adamson/Barton/Sisson/Votaw Family History: facebook.com/groups/492015234270902
13287. Addenbrooke Family Genealogy: facebook.com/GenealogyAddenbrooke
13288. Adkins Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/490012571109734
13289. Affolter, Beorn & Boone Family History: facebook.com/groups/sisternetgenealogy
13290. Agee, Mathieu (Virginia, abt. 1690-1700): facebook.com/AgeeGenealogy (sic)
13291. Aiken: facebook.com/groups/Aiken.Lineage
13292. Ainsworth Name Family Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/279374413207
13293. Atchison One-Name Study: facebook.com/atchisononenamestudy
13294. Akaba Heritage Family Tree: facebook.com/AKABA-Heritage-Family-TREE-14700073819904275
13295. Akers/Hancock Group: facebook.com/groups/hpage
13296. Alden Connect (Mayflower Alden Descendants): facebook.com/groups/1422919751311602
13297. Aleman (of Texas) Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1546020825659050
13299. Allinby, John William & Cumming, Elizabeth of Tasmania: facebook.com/groups/135007789889452
13300. Allard Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/141292005902383
13301. Allbrook One Name Study: facebook.com/The-Allbrook-surname-One-Name-Study-317738845006341
13302. Allen Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/5834838719
13303. Allen, Allan, Allin, Alling, Allyn, Genealogy of New England: facebook.com/groups/1551022495211871
13305. Allin, Alling, Allyn, Allen, Genealogy of New England: facebook.com/groups/1551022495211871
13306. Allred Family Organization: facebook.com/groups/251626831520359
13307. Allyn, Allin, Alling, Allen, Genealogy of New England: facebook.com/groups/1551022495211871
13308. Alsup, Brantley, Edmonds, Farrow, Sanders, and Tomlinson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190768870960638
13309. Altizer Family (Descendants of Emera Altizer): facebook.com/groups/Altizer
13310. Ambrose - Descendants of Ambrose Families from Western County Limerick, Ireland: facebook.com/groups/AmbrosesofWesternCountyLimerick
13311. Amhowitz/Angowitz/Maisel/Moroszik Relatives: facebook.com/groups/50214484615
13312. Ancil/Ansell/Hancel/Hance/Hansel/Hansell/Hansil/Hansill Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/245754638868605
13313. Anderson DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/andersondnaproject
13314. Anderson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/AndersonGenealogy (sic)
13315. Anderson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Anderson-Family-Genealogy/106108456992
13316. Anderson Family Photo History Group: facebook.com/groups/4340098599999455
13317. Anderson Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/50335276385410
13318. Anderson Genealogy of Davie County, North Carolina: facebook.com/groups/davieandersons
13319. Anderson, Israel & Amanda (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/1465000060383646
13320. Andrus, Milo Descendants: facebook.com/groups/miloandrus
13321. Angowitz/Ahmowitz/Maisel/Morosokh Relatives: facebook.com/groups/50214484615
13322. Ansby, Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsby, Rose, McCormack Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
13323. Anthony/Edwards/Finney/Robertson/Toler/Witcher Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
13324. Antigua Family: facebook.com/groups/174980989214096
13325. Antrims of America: facebook.com/groups/8941942705324347
13326. Apfel Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/17327246121840
13327. Apgar/Apger/Apker Family Lineage Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/49384587545
13328. Araneta Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/araneta.geo
13329. Archer, Cornell, Cortum, and Morrow Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1826149544325541
13330. Argall One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Argall-One-name-Study/120798855900
13331. Armstrong, Don & Jean (Descendants): facebook.com/pages/Armstrong-Family-Descendants-of-Don-Jean/477817325729293
13332. Arnett Family: facebook.com/groups/1014054228637753
13333. Arnold Family Genealogy: facebook.com/ArnoldFamilyGenealogy
13334. Arnold Lineages of New England: facebook.com/groups/1195285940493263
13335. Arrington, Thomas Wood (b. 1844 in Texas) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/7779035635483126
13336. Arrington/Brooks/Wilfong/Layfield Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/HavingABAWL
13337. Arthur, Chester Alan & Alice Rose Neice - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/171915222855900
13338. Arthur, Lester, Nikitie & Skaggs Family: facebook.com/groups/421660321283713
13341. Ashby Descendants: facebook.com/groups/943466775271998
13342. Ashton Family Tree & Genealogy Page: facebook.com/groups/AshtonG2G
13343. Asmus Cousins-(Adam) Volga Germans: facebook.com/groups/100130143904948
13344. Astill, Thomas (b. 1799 at Kirby Muxloe, Leicestershire, England; d. 1854 at Summer Hill, New South Wales, Australia) - DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/ThomasAstillDNA
13345. Atherton One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/62578888453
13346. Atterberg, Gustaf (b. 1834, d. 1917) & Gustafvå Peterson (b. 1847, d. 1934) - Sweden to Keokuk, IA: facebook.com/pages/Atterberg-Genealogy/181408608577837 (sic)
13347. Atwood Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/53424347022
13348. Austria Clan (Domingo & Aida Austria) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/161987737199101
13349. Autry, Hall, and Crawford Family Tree Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/237865749644370
13350. Axier Family: facebook.com/groups/Axier
13352. Avery, Capt. James (of Groton, CT) Memorial Association: facebook.com/groups/126498193216
13353. Axten - Ungurean Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/193687654041958
13354. Axtell One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Axtell-One-Name-Study/35022016721
13356. Babel Family Genealogy (Germany to St Clair, Michigan & Chatham Kent, Canada in 1850s): facebook.com/Babelfamilyhistory
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13402. Bearman Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/33077557780
13403. Benses/Bearce/Bierce Descendants: facebook.com/groups/303262653109082
13404. Beasley (and Variants) One Name Genealogy Project: facebook.com/One-Name-Genealogy-Project-for-Beasley-and-variants-166380003421641
13405. Beaupré (Vaudry), Yvonne From Espanola (descendants of Yvonne Beaupré and Moise Grenier): facebook.com/groups/105392830079/
13406. Beaufort Family: facebook.com/groups/129950717036986
13408. Beckenhauer/Beuckenauer/Beuckenheuer/Bockenhauer/Böckenhauer/Boeckenhauer/Boeckenhauer Connection: facebook.com/groups/167292658381
13409. Beckfords of Bath Mountain-Westmoreland, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/bathmountain.beckfords
13410. Beckstead Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/421628137976885
13413. Belgren, Ama & Don (Descendants of Edward & Jane - Descendants of Benjamin & Mary): facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
13414. Beesley/Beesley Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309391530472817
13415. Bellamy - History of the Bellamy Family: facebook.com/groups/59819242535
13418. Beman/Beeman/Beaman Families: facebook.com/groups/Beaman-Family-Geneology-Page/51243211827037 (sic)
13420. Benedict, William Sr - Grandchildren of: groups/391682977623878
13421. Benfer, Gernational, Homrighausen, Hunken, Kuhn, Pott, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhs
13422. Bennett Genealogy Trace: facebook.com/groups/1528179660794951
13423. Bennett Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/191086760953132
13424. Bennett, John P (b. 1781 in Vermont) & Hannah Baker (b. abt. 1792 in New York) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/415318099268072
13425. Bennett/Jackson Family: facebook.com/BennettJacksonFamily-415362838609411
13427. Benrud Family: facebook.com/groups/57054803449
13428. Benson Family Genealogy (Bristol-Salisbury): facebook.com/groups/42330631036244
13429. Benson Family Genealogy (England to Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/Bensonsofgratescove
13430. Bent Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/187785707982113
13431. Benton Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bentongenealogy
13432. Bents, Falcioners & Johnsons of St Elizabeth, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/173359096169334
13433. Beorn, Boone & Affalter Family History: facebook.com/groups/sisterinetgenealogy
13434. Beresford Family Society: facebook.com/BeresfordFamilySociety
13436. Berrty, Daniel & Mary Matilda Finnegan - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1962955550643434
13437. Berry, William (1610 - 1654) & wife Jane’s (Strawberry Bank-Rye, New Hampshire) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/460907980677056
13438. Bersohn/Birzen Family Tree: facebook.com/birezentree
13442. Bessey, Anthony (b. 1609, emigrated from London to Lynn, Massachusetts) - Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/671004096644359]
13443. Bettinger Family DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/59212202085]
13444. Betts, Arden Dewey (was originally Arden Dewey Bailey) Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1389893917918047]
13445. Beuckenheuer/Beckenhauer/Beuckenheuer/Böckenhauer/Böckenhauer/Boeckenhauer/Boekenhauer Connection: [facebook.com/groups/167292658381]
13446. Beverly, Frederick James - Family History: [facebook.com/groups/470862133046722]
13447. Beyeler/Beyler/Bieler/Biler/Boile/Byle/Beichler/Beeler/Beiler Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/309515932550167]
13448. BFTWA DNA MatchMaker (Braud Family Tree in Western Australia): [facebook.com/groups/BFTWA.DNA]
13450. Bieler/Biler/Boile/Byle/Beichler/Beeler/Beiler Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/309515932550167]
13451. Bierce/Bearce/Bearsce Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/303262693109082]
13452. Bigelow Society: [facebook.com/bigelowsociety]
13454. Bigley Family: [facebook.com/groups/386257494868061]
13455. Billiot/DeSoto Family History/Genealogy (Stories & Photos): [facebook.com/groups/691177534573185]
13456. Bingham, Samuel & Sarah (of Berks County, PA): [facebook.com/groups/357828657628524]
13458. Birdwell (of Tennessee): [facebook.com/crumkin]
13459. Birkholz One Name Study: [facebook.com/pages/Birkholz-One-Name-Study/182013185729]
13460. Birzen/Bersohn Family Tree: [facebook.com/birzentree]
13462. Bischoff/Bishop Research (Kentucky & West Virginia Descendants of Hans Johannes Bischoff): [facebook.com/groups/BishopBischoffResearch]
13463. Bishir, Christopher (1759-1847) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/242444197345/permalink/10153628772847346]
13464. Bishop Family History Group: [facebook.com/groups/231628236985862]
13465. Bishop/Bischoff Research (Kentucky & West Virginia Descendants of Hans Johannes Bischoff): [facebook.com/groups/BishopBischoffResearch]
13466. Bitlyan, Kovalyak, Ledney, Oschip, Taczak & Turenc Heritage: [facebook.com/iamrussyn]
13467. Black Family (Northern California Clan): [facebook.com/groups/blackfamilyhistory]
13468. Blacknall, Crews, Hawkins, and Young Family: [facebook.com/Blacknall-Hawkins-Young-Crews-Family-103769916383406]
13469. Blackburn Family Association: [facebook.com/pages/Blackburn-Family-Association/143438212406317]
13470. Blackburn Family Blog: [facebook.com/groups/321574324563898]
13471. Blackburn Family: [facebook.com/groups/304412289585497]
13472. Blackmore Family - Meet the Ancestors: [facebook.com/MeetTheAncestors]
13473. Blair Genealogy (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/253874148001428]
13474. Blake Family (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/45536071014]
13475. Blake, Edward James - Family Reunion: [facebook.com/groups/504485912995728]
13476. Blanchard - La Famille Blanchard: [facebook.com/groups/102415393175095]
13478. Bland Genealogists: [facebook.com/groups/126070960788660]
13479. Blanton Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/BlantonGenealogy]
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13525. Boyer - American Boyer Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1926198030938173
13526. Boyer Genealogy: facebook.com/Boyer-Genealogy-849539405192657
13527. Boozan/Booan/Beausang Families of East Cork, Ireland: facebook.com/BeausangBooanBoozanEastCork
13528. Bradley Family Genealogy (Ireland Roots): facebook.com/groups/59028144820
13530. Bradley/Ballard/Hall/Hoach Family History: facebook.com/groups/115996331891398
13531. Bradshaw Ancestors from the United Kingdom: facebook.com/groups/bradshawancestors
13532. Bradshaw Ancestors from the United States: facebook.com/groups/199553386754688
13533. Bradshaw, Firth, Harness, Maudlin, Morton, Smith, Stevenson & Toyne Family: facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
13534. Bradstreet Descendants (Simon Bradstreet & Anne Dudley of England to the American Colonies): facebook.com/groups/40847005927
13535. Brady DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/BradyDNAProject
13536. Brady Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/287785371324331
13537. Brammer, Norma & Frederick Smith - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1499114333674456
13539. Brantley, Alsup, Edmonds, Farrow, Sanders, and Tomlinson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190768870960638
13540. Brantley, Haskins, & Peacock Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/242634009087236
13541. Brazzle Name in History: facebook.com/groups/brazzlenameinhistory
13542. Breeler/Breelo/Brelend/Breler, Abraham of St Peter's Parish, Beaufort, South Carolina - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/Descendantsofabrahambreland
13543. Breen, Carey, Jennings, Kehoe, Lynch Family History: facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN
13544. Brees/Breese Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/46853076919
13545. Breland/Breeler/Breelo/Brelend, Abraham of St Peter's Parish, Beaufort, South Carolina - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/Descendantsofabrahambreland
13546. Brennan, James & Catherine (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/76891074177603
13547. Brewster, Elder William (religious leader of Mayflower) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/46596709311
13549. Bridgeman, Patrick & Bridget Moroney - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/Bridgeman
13550. Bridgeman/Bigrman/Kilbridge Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/BigrmanBridgemanKilbridge
13552. Bigrman/Kilbridge/Bridgeman Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/BigrmanBridgemanKilbridge
13553. Brinhall Family Group: facebook.com/groups/115198565209529
13554. Broadwater Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/The-Broadwater-Family-Genealogy/205658822805082
13555. Brock, Aaron (AKA Chief Red Bird of Clay County, KY) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/ChiefRedBirdDescendants.aka.AaronBrook
13557. Brockman Family: facebook.com/groups/57847384642
13558. Brockman Y-DNA: facebook.com/groups/198422216893248
13559. Brook/Booah/Brooks/Brookes DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/brooksdnoproject
13560. Brooks Family of Abbeville, South Carolina: facebook.com/groups/203281346391817
13561. Brooks Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/572301449462548
13562. Brooks, Joel N. (born 1803 in Pike County, Alabama) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/6013858241
13563. Brooks/Arrington/Wilfong/Layfield Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/HavingaBAWL
13564. Brosch Family: facebook.com/groups/1530067540574947
13565. Broschart Genealogy: facebook.com/BroschartGenealogy (sic)
13566. Broussard, Eliisa & Columbia Hebert Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1755103484764475
13568. Brown Family from St Ann, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/496470655881
13570. Brown, Alexander (Scotland to USA) & Family Genealogy: facebook.com/BrownOfWhitburn
13572. Brown, Richard & Adelaide Fogg; Hannah Reid & James Cruise (both couples from Jasper County, Mississippi) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/123664184333866
13573. Brown/McKinnon Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/432339206809475
13574. Bruce, Gee, Sweeten, & Wilson Genealogy: facebook.com/Wilson-Bruce-Gee-Sweeten-more-Genealogy-402921353224372
13576. Bruno Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/149415661760335
13577. Bryan, Boone, Barfield, Morgan & Sapp Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2184265081646020
13578. Bryan(t), Boone, Bush Family - Descendants of Great American Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/1162410080448712
13580. Bryant - Descendants of Ralph & Rose Bryant: facebook.com/groups/217417354959233
13581. Bryant & Hill Descendants of Tyrrell County, North Carolina: facebook.com/groups/1774675069213065
13585. Bryan/Hunter Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/199714346727076
13586. Buchanan Genealogy (Panama, Jamaica, Scotland): facebook.com/groups/331725886921608
13587. Buell Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/513788585458815
13588. Bulong, Gertrude & John Barra Family Tree Page: facebook.com/groups/457477214324569
13589. Bunting Society: facebook.com/groups/259794751352054
13590. Burchat: facebook.com/groups/2361407650
13591. Burleson Family: facebook.com/groups/2213487693
13592. Burnham Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/554353721254816
13594. Burns Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/424975830896390
13595. Burns Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/BurnsFamilyTree
13597. Burrrington Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/161918277203347
13601. Busch - The Family Busch: facebook.com/groups/1485017465159366
13602. Busch Family: facebook.com/groups/156633797842160
13603. Busch/DeBosch/De Busch - One Family: facebook.com/groups/1098050516924924
13604. Bush, Bryan(t), Boone Family - Descendants of Great American Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/1162410080448712
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13605. Bush Families from Bristol, England: facebook.com/groups/164777296878987
13606. Bush, Clarence & Helen - Family: facebook.com/groups/199863594035530
13607. Bush, Jeremiah & Arthur (Brush Brothers of Jerrawa, New South Wales, Australia): facebook.com/groups/bushfamilyociety
13608. Bush/Bush Family Page: facebook.com/groups/1542657192671133
13609. Bush/Fain/Helms/Mitchell/Patterson Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/164407570334554
13610. Bushby/Jensen/Spark Family Tree: facebook.com/bushbyjensensparkfamilytree
13612. Butler Society: facebook.com/groups/21102531200
13613. Butler, Thomas & Mary (of Kilkenny, Ireland) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/10377942831
13614. Butterworth/Clack Clan: facebook.com/groups/485748108135913
13615. Buxton, Benjamin H & Carol F Wyeth (Family): facebook.com/groups/171392236259029
13616. Byard One Name Study: facebook.com/byard.one.name
13617. Byars, Nathan Descendants (B. 1749 Granville County, NC): facebook.com/groups/228295447221060
13618. Bylander Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/431564003521424
13619. Byler/Beichler/Beiler/Beeler/Beyeler/Beyler/Bieler/Boiler Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
13620. Byse/Huntington/Loeffel Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/2402433526749412
13621. Cadiz Family Genealogy Project (Philippines): facebook.com/groups/138341796231601
13622. Cain/Caine Family Tree & DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/CaineFamilyTreeandDNAProject/
13623. Caisey/Caisse(y)/Caissy/Caissy/Qeessy Family of Acadia History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/caissey
13624. Calef/Califf Family: facebook.com/groups/53860316631
13625. Calfee Family History: facebook.com/groups/527427714010126
13626. Calhoun DNA & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/561391453904763
13627. Califf/Calif Family: facebook.com/groups/53860316631
13629. Callan (I'm A Callan): facebook.com/1443384435874100
13630. Callarman, John (Died 1818 in Fleming County, Kentucky) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/127575343792
13631. Callaway Kin: facebook.com/groups/11525706405
13632. Calveli in the World: facebook.com/groups/61035305326/
13633. Calvell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/Calwell-Family-Genealogy-578809835544314
13634. Calzoniatti Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/214640811052096
13635. Cameron Clan Association - Southern California Branch: facebook.com/ClanCameronSoCal
13636. Cameron Clan Association: facebook.com/pages/Clan-Cameron-Association/33732843906
13637. Campbell & Zlomke Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/174157285973811
13640. Campbell Clan of Jamaica West Indies: facebook.com/groups/887226094620788
13641. Campbell Clan Society: facebook.com/groups/CASCADE
13642. Campbell Clan: facebook.com/pages/The-Campbell-Clan/131222563557408
13643. Campbell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/37518636351
13644. Campbell, Robert Montgomery (b. 1821 Tennessee, d. 1879 Kansas): facebook.com/groups/rmcampbell
13645. Campbell, Walters, Williamson, Mingoes & Ballfour (St Ann, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond
13646. Campbells Corner: facebook.com/groups/395591520566429
13647. Cannell Family of Tasmania: facebook.com/groups/128323713910792
13649. Canter & Associated Families History Group: facebook.com/groups/348188201936555
13650. Canter Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/587900531288336
13651. Cantrell, Maples, Ownby & Family Historical Research & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MaplesFamilies
13652. Chandler Family Association: facebook.com/groups/191124594267765
13653. Capener Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/217863590436
13654. Capstraw, Akin (b. 1817 Canada, name changed to Cadotte in 1856, d. 1893 USA): Facebook.com/pages/Genealogy/355925807764497 (sic)
13656. Carbee Family: facebook.com/groups/257653284252319
13657. Carey, Breen, Jennings, Kehoe, Lynch Family History: facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN
13658. Catlin, Joseph (of Louisiana/Italy) Descendants: Facebook.com/groups/102283329855130
13659. Carmack Families of Alabama - Genealogy: facebook.com/carmacktree
13660. Carpenter Family of Winn Parish, Louisiana: Facebook.com/groups/calvincarpenters
13661. Carpenter Genealogy of New England: facebook.com/groups/18010592324083
13662. Carr Family DNA Genealogy Project: facebook.com/groups/57037961603
13663. Carr, Higgins, Saxby & Woollett Family History: Facebook.com/groups/631725330193556
13664. Carrier, Nancy & William Langley - Descendants: Facebook.com/groups/349327048422735
13665. Carter (of Quincy & Aberdeen, Monroe County, Mississippi) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/477476942280387
13666. Carter Cousins & Kin: Facebook.com/groups/566794053455697
13667. Carter, Bott, Gilmore & Rooney - Hoosieroons Genealogy: Facebook.com/groups/hoosieroonsite
13669. Carter, Captain Thomas of Lancaster County, Virginia - Descendants (Carter Society): Facebook.com/TheCarterSociety
13670. Carter/March Descendants: Facebook.com/groups/1296269833771637
13671. Cavin/Vick Family Genealogy: Facebook.com/groups/110605693072412
13672. Carwile Genealogy: Facebook.com/groups/204502608689
13673. Casey/Caisey/Caissey/Caisie/Caissy/Quessy Family of Acadia History & Genealogy: Facebook.com/groups/caissie
13674. Casaza Family Genealogy Project (Chicago, Illinois): Facebook.com/groups/408016553172188
13675. Castile, Joseph - Descendants: Facebook.com/groups/descendants.of.joseph.castille
13677. Catron Family History: Facebook.com/CatronFamilyHistory
13678. Catlett Family Genealogy Research (from West Virginia, Maryland & Northern Virginia): Facebook.com/groups/483752448360278
13679. Catlett, Col. John (of Virginia) Descendants: Facebook.com/groups/140423376988425
13680. Catudal Family History: Facebook.com/groups/CatudalFamilyHistory
13681. Causey Family: Facebook.com/groups/2309123282/
13682. Cavanagh, John Christopher (born about 1804 in Ireland, married Adeline Johnson in Alabama, died in Vernon Parish, Louisiana) Genealogy: Facebook.com/groups/114809784002
13683. Caver - Genealogical Gazette of Alabama: Facebook.com/groups/696104997183220
13685. Cecily, Cely, Seeley, Sealey, Seeley, Seely, Seelye, Sealey, Seals, Seelie, Selee, Seela (etc.) Genealogical Society (based in Abilene, Dickinson County, Kansas): Facebook.com/seeley.society
13686. Celaya Genealogy: Facebook.com/pages/Celaya-Genealogy/127806226505 (sic)
13687. Celaya Family Genealogy: Facebook.com/groups/1148924841796854
13688. Chamberlain Genealogical Society (World): Facebook.com/groups/125596231687
13689. Chamberlain Genealogy: Facebook.com/groups/57808198904357
13690. Chamberlain, Clyde & Alma - Family Tree & Branches: Facebook.com/groups/255052198017599
13691. Chamberlain, Clyde & Alma - Family Tree & Branches: Facebook.com/groups/ChandlerFamilyAssociation
13692. Chandler Family Association: Facebook.com/groups/ChandlerFamilyAssociation
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13693. Chandler Genealogy (Oscar Edson Chandler & Geraldine Gullion of Nebraska):  
facebook.com/oscarchandlergenealogy
13694. Channer Family Reunion (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/321515237903928
13695. Chapin Genealogy (Descendants of Deacon Samuel Chapin, 1598-1675): facebook.com/groups/2375238380
13696. Chapman Family Association: facebook.com/groups/211432662225439
13697. Chardron/Cherdron/Shedron/Shetron/Shetrone Family History: facebook.com/groups/cherdon
13698. Chase, Thomas & Aquilas (arrived in America around 1640) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/ChaseDescendants
13699. Chase, William (arrived in America 1630 with Winthrop Fleet) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/WilliamChaseDescendants
13700. Chattan Clan: facebook.com/groups/10642366804
13702. Cheyne Family: facebook.com/The-Cheyne-Family-Website-107719493255128
13703. Childress/Childress Family Association: facebook.com/groups/childers.childress.family
13704. Chilson Cousins Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/20216289820061
13705. Chittenden Family History: facebook.com/Chittendenfamily
13706. Chittick/Coutts/Kneeshaw/McDougall/Roxburgh/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
13707. Chodosh Families: facebook.com/groups/Chodosh
13709. Christmas Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/christmasfamilyhistoryresearch
13710. Chua Surname: facebook.com/groups/246860485347129
13711. Churchey, Israel (Descendants): facebook.com/israelchurchey
13712. Churchill Family Tree: facebook.com/TheChurchillFamilyTree
13713. Citron-Freundlich Genealogy: facebook.com/Podhaice1800
13714. Clack/Butterworth Clan: facebook.com/groups/485748108135913
13715. Claiborne Family (Virginia Lineage): facebook.com/groups/CLAIBORNEFAMILY
13716. Claiborne Family: facebook.com/groups/259136587448254
13717. Claiborne, Keith & Delphia Claiborne McConnell (Siblings) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/75910576437753
13718. Clark Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176257362562566
13719. Clark Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/456120251074639
13720. Clark Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/THECLARKFAMILYGENEALOGY
13721. Clark - Descendants of the Clarkes of Portumna, Galway: facebook.com/groups/1456026597845733
13722. Clark(e) & Branches Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170905079631407
13723. Clark(e) Genealogy of New England: facebook.com/groups/1692640757626127
13724. Clark, Benjamin Franklin Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/181623705208809
13728. Clayton Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1527316177579858
13730. Clemens of Breathitt County, Kentucky: facebook.com/groups/272493542823894
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Corrigan World - [facebook.com/groups/2201452859]

Corsiglia - The Family: [facebook.com/groups/24109374241]

Cortum, Cornell, Archer, and Morrow Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/1826149544325541]

Coskrey Kinsey Family Association: [facebook.com/KinseyCoskreyFamilyAssociation]

Cota/Martin/Milliken/Nareau Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/346161822180732]

Coulstock Family Tree: [facebook.com/groups/1575947156007639]

Courtney DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/CourtneyDNAProject]

Courtney (I'm a Courtney): [facebook.com/groups/imacourtney]

Courts/Chittick/Kneeshaw/McDougall/Roxburgh/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: [facebook.com/groups/2544841530]

Cout - Team Coutu Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/coutufamilytree]

Covillion Family Tree Project: [facebook.com/groups/158314751023375]

Covenanter Descendants (Scotts-Irish Covenanters of Illinois, Tennessee & South Carolina): [facebook.com/CovenanterDescendants (sic)]

Cover Family Genealogy (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/990872474260495]

Covert Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/1681620515390270]

Covert, William Dennis - Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/387671607970537]

Covington Family (Tasmania & Beyond): [facebook.com/groups/144631118933652]

Cox Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Cox-Family-Genealogy/147297241987053]

Cox, Martz & Priest Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/530654830280911]

Crabtree, Ruth & John Edwards of Yancey County, North Carolina - Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/849721585225954]

Craighead Family (of Union Parish, Louisiana): [facebook.com/groups/124301910917741]

Craighead Family: [facebook.com/groups/196385753718201]

Crain/Crane DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/135333487127861]

Cramp Family History Research: [facebook.com/groups/134548466587640]

Crandall Family Association: [facebook.com/Crandall.descendants]

Cranes Unitel: [facebook.com/groups/2477106376]

Crawford Clan - Ancestry & DNA Research Forum: [facebook.com/groups/708463899258022]

Crawford Clan: [facebook.com/groups/2208936109]

Crawford Family from Texas, Tennessee, North Carolina, Virginia, Delaware, and Scotland: [facebook.com/groups/crawfordgen]

Crawford Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/114688289541920]

Crawford, Ecker, Moore Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/230604143791655]

Crawford, Hall, and Autry Family Tree Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/237865749644370]

Crawford, Russel (from New York, Indiana, & Washington) - Clan: [facebook.com/groups/RCrawford]

Crawfords: [facebook.com/groups/47812717732]

Cretney Family Tree & DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/CretneyFamilyTreeAndDNAProject]

Crews Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/crewscousins]

Crews/Collier Genealogy: [facebook.com/CrewsvilleCrews]

Cribbin Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Cribbin-Genealogy/155234261214287] (sic)

Criff/Edwards Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1493738414234756]

Crittenden Genealogy: [facebook.com/CrittendenGenealogy]

Crittenden, William Frederic & Delia James - Family History: [facebook.com/groups/145175575889465]

Cromwell/Limerson Genealogy: [facebook.com/DwightDLimerson]

Crook, Dustin, Eaton, Find/Finn, Maginnis, Mather, McKee, Ream, Selsor/Seltzer, Vannoy, Vader/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: [facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily]

Crosby Surname Genealogy Reunion (Ireland to England to Canada to Michigan): [facebook.com/groups/405730786194293]

Cross Family Tree (Australia & Beyond): [facebook.com/groups/CrossFamilyTree]
Deal, Deel, Dhiel, Diel
Day, J
Davis
Davis, Thomas and Elizabeth Jenkins
Davis Family Gathering Place:
davie
Dare Family Research:
Daniels, Nathaniel Genealogy (Tennessee & Illinois):
Daniels (from PATH:
Damron, Blodgett, Brown, Chesley, Clevesy, Cobliegh, Douyard, Eastman, Hamilton,
Daily, Matthew (about 1805 to 1852) Descendants:
Cushman Genealogy:
cyrpeth
Cypret Family History Group:
Cabal & Are We All Related?
Cuddy Family History & One Name Study:
Dagman (Michael & Francis) Descendants:
Curl Family (Descendants of Parker Curl of Louisville, Kentucky):
Curley Surname Genealogy:
Currie - Clan Currie Society/Learned Kindred of Currie:
Curry Clan of Southwest West Virginia:
Curtis Family Group:
Curtis Genealogy:
Curtis/Curtiss Family Society:
Cushman Genealogy:
Cyprit
Darret, Ayer, Berry, Blanchard, Blodgett, Brown, Chesley, Clevesy, Cobliegh, Douyard, Eastman, Hamilton,
Hutton, Jeseman, Keith, Lamb, Lawton, Marshall, Moore, Oickle, Page, Picken, Porter, Ross, White, Wilbur & Wilkins - Genealogy: All Who Are Related:
Dailey Family Genealogy Group:
Daily, Matthew (about 1805 to 1852) Descendants:
Dalton Genealogical Society:
Dalton Family from Cave, Westmoreland, Jamaica:
Darnwood, Mary Magdalena (Polly) & James Call Dove - Descendants:
Damron, Bona & Minnie McCown Family Genealogy:
Dandridge, Goodwin, Monochi & Winters Family Tree:
Daniels (from Pathfork, Kentucky) Family Tree:
Daniels, Nathaniel Genealogy (Tennessee & Illinois):
Dare Family Researchers:
Dauzart/Douzart/Dozar Family of Avoelles, Louisiana:
Davies/Davis (Jamaica):
Davila, Del Rio, Espana, Estrello, Martinez, Ortiz, Zamarron, Constante, Contreras Family:
Davis Family Gathering Place:
Davis Family Genealogy:
Davis, Thomas and Elizabeth Jenkins of Spewmarrow, North Carolina - Family:
Davis, Walter Miles Genealogy Forum:
Davis-Jarrett Family Association:
Day, Albert P & Sarah H Maycock Family Tree & Descendants:
Day, Jessie & Lela Abernathy Family History:
Deal, Deel, Dhiel, Diel & Dial Genealogy:
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13864. DeBosch/De Busch/Busch - One Family: facebook.com/groups/1098050516924924
13865. Decker, Jan Broersen - Descendants: facebook.com/DeckerJourney
13867. Del Rio, Espana, Estrello, Martinez, Ortiz, Zamarron, Constante, Contreras, Davila Family: facebook.com/groups/225435117888890
13868. Delaney, Nicholas (1798, Ireland to Australia): facebook.com/A-Rebel-Hand-Nicholas-Delaney-of-1798-From-Ireland-to-Australia-131204380285493
13869. Delano, Philippe (born 1602 in Netherlands, died 1681 in Bridgewater, Massachusetts) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/689551307847793
13870. Delicath/Lofton Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/1594428210844386
13871. Demetrius Family: facebook.com/groups/165823053445218
13872. Deming, Elizabeth & Nathaniel Foote: facebook.com/groups/821763717213343
13873. Denison (of New England) Genealogy & Related Families: facebook.com/groups/807437419371374
13874. Denman One Name Study & DNA Project: facebook.com/denmanfamilyhistory
13875. Denn, Nicholas (b. 1845, of Albany, New York) Clan: facebook.com/groups/122721975231
13877. Derouin/Drouin Family (France → Quebec, Canada → Eau Claire, Wisconsin) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/221168261968040
13878. Deruska Descendants: facebook.com/groups/156992807756
13879. DeShazo Descendants: facebook.com/groups/253402114674410
13880. DesMarets, David & Marie Sohier - Descendants of 17th Century Huguenots through sons Jean (John), David Jr. & Samuel: facebook.com/groups/GrandchildrenofDavidandMarieSohierdesMarets
13881. DeSoto/Billiot Family History/Genealogy (Stories & Photos): facebook.com/groups/691177534573185
13882. DeSoto Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/133944046682810
13883. Deverell, James (1822-1903) & Lowry/Loury, Catherine (1824-1898) of Tasmania: facebook.com/groups/291487047587892
13884. DeVilliers, Balthazard Ricard Descendants: facebook.com/groups/132317160224824
13885. Diamond Family: facebook.com/groups/774508326016092
13886. Dias, Dice, Dies, Dyas, Dyess, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
13887. Dib/Deeb Family: facebook.com/groups/2259317594
13888. Dice, Dias, Dies, Dyas, Dyess, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
13889. Dickinson - Descendants of Joseph & Rhoda Dickinson of New York: facebook.com/groups/179310748120218
13890. Dickinson Family: facebook.com/groups/lliamae
13891. Dickinson/Walker Family: facebook.com/groups/185102231584002
13892. Dickinson/Dixon One Name Study: facebook.com/dixonfamilyhistory
13893. Dies, Dice, Dias, Dies, Dyas, Dyess, Dyos, etc.) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
13894. Dinan Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Dinan-Genealogy/218124524867522
13895. Dininn Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/307228426087991
13896. Disbrow/Fisher Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1419329701622452
13897. Dively/Dively Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/DivelyDively
13898. Diviani One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Diviani-One-Name-Study/85985733137
13899. Dixon, Ambrose (Maryland Pioneer & Quaker) Society: facebook.com/groups/360246826459
13900. Dixon Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/240146532772868
13901. Dludlu Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/dludlu
13902. Doane Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/365492003521952
13903. Dolan/Doolan/Dooling/Dowling Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/6505040803
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13907. Donald Clan of Canada: facebook.com/groups/171824577402
13908. Donald Clan of Southern Ontario: facebook.com/groups/201068596716927
13909. Donald Clan of Western Australia: facebook.com/ClanDonaldWA
13910. Donald Clan: facebook.com/groups/ClanDonaldWorldwide
13911. Doncaster Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/529676883725421
13912. Donnell/Donnell Family History: facebook.com/1429203493983276
13913. Donor Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/22263384465974
13914. Donovan/O'Donovan DNA & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/325018078077125
13915. Doolan/Dooling/Dowling/Dolan Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/6505040803
13916. Dorson Family History (primarily English): facebook.com/pages/Family-History/229717557042330
13917. Douglas Clan of Southern California: facebook.com/clandouglas.socal
13921. Dove, James Call & Mary Magdalena (Polly) Damewood - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/144069572331387
13922. Dowell One Name Study & DNA Project: facebook.com/DowellOneNameStudyAndDNAProject
13923. Dowling/Doolan/Dooling/Dolan Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/6505040803
13924. Doxey (John, b. 1746 England, d.1824 Currituck County, NC) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/464310620268056
13926. Draper, Haynes, Hubbard, Nichols & Wiley Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
13928. Dreimuller, Dreimüller, Dreymuller Dreymüller, Dreymüllen, Drymüller, Treymuller, Treymüllen Clan: facebook.com/groups/2210869845
13930. Drouin/Derouin Family (France → Quebec, Canada → Eau Claire, Wisconsin) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/221168261096040
13931. Dudley Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/166016583456501
13934. Dumaguete Genealogy Team: facebook.com/groups/88763500821016
13935. Dunbar DNA Project - International: facebook.com/groups/DunbarDNA
13936. Dunbar Family: facebook.com/groups/111892175490447
13937. Duncauf, Duncafe, Duncaff, Duncaff Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/Duncauf
13938. Duncauf, Duncafe, Duncauf, Duncafe One Name Study: facebook.com/DuncaufON5
13939. Duneman - Anything Duneman: facebook.com/groups/350143901237
13940. Dunn Family Community: facebook.com/Wearedunn
13941. Dunn Family History: facebook.com/Dunn-Family-History-1793271087566146
13942. Dunn, Sarah & John Martin (of Abbeville County, South Carolina) Family: facebook.com/groups/JohnMartinSarahDunnFamily
13943. Dunston Family Research Group: facebook.com/groups/2036779899942315/
13944. Dunston Family Tree & Genealogy: facebook.com/The-Dunston-Family-Tree-and-Genealogy-1506650859595303
13945. Dupel, Dupell, Dupelle, Reopel, Reopell, Reopelle, Ripepel, Ripepele, Ripepel, Ripepele, Uepel, Youpep, Youple, Youpel DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/829032350550007
13946. Dupree, Martin, Pope & Yorke Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/572845665071910
13947. Durand - Descendants of Jean Durand & Wilhelmina Van Zyl: facebook.com/groups/285151800593
13947. Durbin Family of St Elmo, Fayette County, Illinois: facebook.com/St.ElmoDurbins
13948. Durham Family Group: facebook.com/groups/107626841075
13949. Durr, Culver, Bryant, Glover, Robinson, Teague, Ward Family of Abbeville, Alabama: facebook.com/groups/1410338145912640
13950. Dustin, Crook, Eaton, Find/Finn, Maginnis, Mather, McKee, Ream, Selsor/Seltzer, Vannoy, Vader/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
13951. Dwyer/O'Dwyer, James Descendants: facebook.com/groups/125770304161186
13952. Dyas, Dies, Dice, Dias, Dyes, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
13953. Dyer, Harriet & Allan Templeton - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/725477767576497
13954. Dyer, William & Mary Barrett Descendants: facebook.com/groups/408167562566868
13955. Dyess, Dyess, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
13956. Dyght Kin (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/dyght
13957. Dyos, dyos, Dies, Dice, Dias, Dyss, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
13959. Eastridge Family History Gathering Place: facebook.com/EastridgeFamilyGatheringPlace
13960. Eaton, Crook, Dustin, Find/Finn, Maginnis, Mather, McKee, Ream, Selsor/Seltzer, Vannoy, Vader/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
13962. Ebanks, Nembhard, Simpson & All Related Families (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/265395823514715
13963. Ecker, Crawford, Moore Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2306064143791655
13964. Eckeblarger/Hartleroad/Ramer Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/114321492331347
13965. Edenfield, James & Maude (of Screven County, Georgia) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/54804566187
13966. Edge: facebook.com/groups/335609495548
13967. Edlin Family History: facebook.com/groups/849795121792037
13968. Edmonds, Brantley, Alsup, Farrow, Sanders, and Tomlinson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190768870960638
13969. Edwards Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Edwardsgenealogy
13970. Edwards, John & Ruth Crabtree of Yancey County, North Carolina - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/849721585225954
13972. Edwards/Anthony/Flinney/Roberson/Toler/Witcher Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
13973. Edwards/Crist Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1493738414234756
13974. Egan, Major Howard - Family Foundation: facebook.com/majorhowardegan
13975. Eh Family in Romandy, Lausanne (Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/1449477541980828
13976. Eh Family: facebook.com/groups/153473233173234
13977. Ehle Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/107936529234407
13978. Eisenacher/Eisenecher/Eiseneccker Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/222687687762934
13979. Eledge/Ellidge Family Genealogy: facebook.com/EledgeandEllidgeGenealogy
13980. Eller Family Association: facebook.com/pages/Eller-Family-Association/190414534319873
13981. Ellington Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/575084552554857
13982. Elliott (Elia, Eliott, Eliott, Elliott) Clan: facebook.com/groups/2210850620
13983. Elliott Family Genealogy of Jamaica, England, USA & Elsewhere: facebook.com/groups/594243933925735
13984. Elliotts, Gordons, Roaches, Simpsons (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/107908532631079
13985. Ellsworth/Morris Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/388281387873622
13986. Elmore Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/103859416318749
13987. Elrod Family History: facebook.com/groups/1468329810056212
13988. Elsten, Ford & Mary (Descendants): facebook.com/floydmary.elstendescendants
13989. Elsten, Floyd & Mary (Descendants): facebook.com/floydmmary.elstendescendants
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13990. Elswick Family of Kentucky & West Virginia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/313527695410742
13991. Elwell Genealogy (Descendants of the Massachusetts & New Jersey Elwell Families): facebook.com/groups/360846097447763
13992. Emmet Families: facebook.com/groups/emmettfamily
13993. English Genealogy: facebook.com/englishgenealogy
13994. Enstrom, Gus & Anna of Menominee, MI and Their Families: facebook.com/groups/164528093628543
13995. Entwisle/Entwistle Family History Association: facebook.com/EntwistleFamilyHistoryAssociation
13996. Erwin Family Group: facebook.com/1602032256718518
13997. Esancy, Henry M - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/782964738403588
13998. Espana, Estrello, Martinez, Ortiz, Zamarron, Constante, Contreras, Davila, Del Rio Family: facebook.com/groups/225435117888960
13999. Esser/Cogan Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CoganEsserfamilies
14000. Estep Families of Southern West Virginia Family Tree Group: facebook.com/groups/64882146998
14001. Estes Family Reunion: facebook.com/Estes-Family-Reunion-535640698282928
14002. Estey, Isaac Descendants of North America (U.S. & Loyalist Canadian): facebook.com/groups/EsteyDescendantsofNA
14003. Estrello, Martinez, Ortiz, Zamarron, Constante, Contreras, Davila, Del Rio, Espana Family: facebook.com/groups/225435117888960
14004. Evans & Webb (of Christiana, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/798826283465801
14005. Evans Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/108113885902767
14006. Evans Jamaican Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1695171880719841
14007. Evans, John O. & Gladys Christensen Family History: facebook.com/groups/254120321706095/
14008. Evans, Samuel & Mable (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/277546132319856
14009. Evans/Oliver Family History: facebook.com/groups/624142944390299
14010. Everett/Everette Family: facebook.com/pages/Everette-Family/159421224096691
14011. Everingham Family of USA & Canada: facebook.com/groups/163170700414424
14012. Ewing Clan: facebook.com/groups/clan.ewing
14013. Ezzell Genealogy: facebook.com/ezzell.genealogy
14014. Facey Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/106756732732663
14015. Fagan Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/174667712719929
14016. Fain/Bush/Helms/Mitchell/Patterson Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/164407570334554
14017. Faircloth, William (From Snow Hill, South Carolina to Abbeville, South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/1904233589843243
14018. Falconers, Bents & Johnsons of St Elizabeth, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/173359096169334
14020. Fanene Clan Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/512857555407779
14021. Fant/Font/Faunt: facebook.com/groups/132185633529193
14022. Farley of Morrow County, Ohio Genealogy: Facebook.com/FarleyMorrowCountyOhio
14023. Farrell - Descendants of Farrells of Fermanagh: facebook.com/16643937346693
14024. Farris & Montgomery Families of Magoffin County, Kentucky: facebook.com/groups/1658363474424326
14025. Farris Surname on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/32628499928
14026. Farrow, Edmonds, Brantley, Alsup, Sanders, and Tomlinson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190768870960638
14027. Fate/Regnier Genealogy: facebook.com/RegnierFateGenealogy
14029. Faulkner Surname Researchers Group: facebook.com/groups/472928906110273
14030. Faulkner Surname Researchers Group: facebook.com/groups/472928906110273
14031. Faunt/Font/Faunt: facebook.com/groups/132185633529193
14032. Faust/Foust Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/135481509885004
14033. Faust/Foust Family History Association: facebook.com/groups/1034053397020286
14034. Feeley, Mary & George Wood - Family History: facebook.com/groups/451909375572830
14035. Feirstein/Feirstein/Firestein & Goodson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/273173752713065
14036. Feldkamp, Joseph & Mary (Cincinnati, Ohio in mid-1800s) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1630708393867182
14037. Fell/Crutchloe Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/260281660839950
14038. Fellows, Henry (1858-1905) & Belle Lamunion (1864-1848) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/116992731657561
14039. Felton Family Association: facebook.com/pages/Felton-Family-Association/260085384006425
14040. Fenner (Captain Arthur Fenner, 1575-1640) Cousins: facebook.com/groups/603245269707019
14041. Fenner (Captain Arthur Fenner, 1575-1640) of New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/583361441816966
14042. Fenton, William & Margaret of Nova Scotia Descendants: facebook.com/groups/WilliamMargaretFenton
14043. Ferguson(Y) D-N-A Project: facebook.com/groups/189694854956688
14044. Fessia Family: facebook.com/groups/26985214774
14045. Fielder, Lockhart, Rowell, Webb Family Reunion: facebook.com/groups/109485359083360
14046. Fikes, George (born 1777 in South Carolina) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/68111046487
14047. Finch Family Genealogy (England to America with Winthrop Fleet in 1630): facebook.com/FinchFamilyGenealogy
14048. Find/Finn, Eaton, Crook, Dustin, Maginiss, Mather, McKee, Ream, Selsor/Seltzer, Vannoy, Vader/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
14049. Finlay Family Genealogy: facebook.com/FinlayFamilyGenealogy
14050. Finn/Flynn Surname Ireland - Matchmaker Tool, DNA & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1890117591241794
14051. Finn/Find, Eaton, Crook, Dustin, Maginiss, Mather, McKee, Ream, Selsor/Seltzer, Vannoy, Vader/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
14052. Finnegan, Mary Matilda & Daniel Berry - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1962955550643434
14053. Finney/Edwards/Anthony/Robertson/Toler/Witcher Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
14054. Firestein/Firestein/Firestein & Goodson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/273173752713065
14055. Firth, Bradshaw, Harness, Maudlin, Morton, Smith, Stevenson & Toyne Family: facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
14056. Fischer/Fischer Family Roots: facebook.com/FisherFamilyRoots
14057. Fishburn/Fishbourne/Fishbourne One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/196785007040270
14058. Fisher/Disbrow Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/14199329701622452
14059. Fitzgerald - Mac Giolla Phadraig Clan Society: facebook.com/groups/255451390399
14060. Fitzsimmons Descendants: facebook.com/groups/301859436824968
14061. Flannery & Leaton Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/403895153066670
14062. Flavels of the World: facebook.com/groups/2320382655
14063. Fletcher Family of Happy Bend, Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/155107121186453
14064. Fletcher, James Floyd & Mattie Louise Lowe (Descendants): facebook.com/HattieFletcherFamily
14065. Flynn/Finn Surname Ireland - Matchmaker Tool, DNA & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1890117591241794
14066. Foggy, Adelaide & Richard Brown; Hannah Reid & James Cruise (both couples from Jasper County, Mississippi) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/12366418433886
14068. Font/Fant/Faunt: facebook.com/groups/132185633529193
14069. Foote Family & Extensions Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/127228640633846
14070. Foote Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/22291277736
14071. Foote Family: facebook.com/groups/227971917263844
14072. Footen Family: facebook.com/groups/821763771231343
14073. Forrest Family: facebook.com/groups/footenfamily
14074. Forrest Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/397876026891237
14075. Fortenberr, James Leah (1755-1831) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/61656625977
14076. Foster Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/386699261368160
14077. Foulds One Name Study: facebook.com/Foulds-One-Name-Study-144304113593318
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14079. Fowlis/Follis/Fallis/Foulis Families in the United States: facebook.com/Follis-Families-in-the-United-States-
140874527563259
14080. Fox Y-DNA Surname Project: facebook.com/groups/171648130411
14081. Fraser Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1000810776604592
14082. Frampton Family: facebook.com/groups/104627050463
14083. Franklin DNA & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/656899428076936
14084. Fraser Clan Society - New Zealand: facebook.com/pages/Clan-Fraser-Society-of-New-Zealand/151436291559652
14085. Fraser Clan: facebook.com/groups/6287269910
14086. Frederick Family (German & Moravian-Texan) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/110518382369439
14087. Fredrick, Johann August & Louise Zastrow Descendants: facebook.com/groups/336638102276
14088. Freeman, George & Blessie - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/georgeandblessie
14089. Freiburger Family Heritage: facebook.com/FreiburgerFamily
14090. Freudenthalers Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/freudenthalergenes
14091. Freundlich-Citron Genealogy: facebook.com/ podemos/1890
14092. Frick Family Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/139568422731865
14093. Fry, Christmas & Prendergast:facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-by-Fry/69645244974 (sic)
14094. Fulkerson Family Pages: facebook.com/Fulkerson-Family-Pages-282135798664224/
14095. Fuller Genealogy - Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1527926914136895
14096. Fullmer, Peter (1774-1857) & Susannah Zerfass (1773-1856) Family Organization:
facebook.com/groups/131798570179446
14097. Fulton, Louise Blanche & Hayes Calvin Hershour of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania - Descendants:
facebook.com/groups/1026879640709339
14098. Fuselier Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/1.39752933716826
14099. Gagnon Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/128145030558191
14100. Gailey, John William (b. 1861 in Texas & d. 1922) Family: facebook.com/groups/Gailey
14101. Gamble & Howard Families: facebook.com/groups/1014399568627720
14102. Gamero Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-Gamero-Family/176409472417448
14103. Gammons, Coffman & Porzig Families - Kentuckiana Family Genealogy:
facebook.com/KentuckianaFamilyGenealogy
14104. Gano/Gane/Gerneau/Gunnoe Family History: facebook.com/groups/GunnoeFamHistory
14105. Ganus, John Monroe & Olivia Rainwater - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/786593181422104
14106. Garcia Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Garcia-Family-Genealogy/120086059464
14107. Gardner/Gardiner Descendants of Baltimore City, Maryland: facebook.com/groups/GardnerFamilyHistory
14108. Gardner/Gardiner Genealogy: facebook.com/GardnerGenealogy
14109. Gareau Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/2469033930
14110. Garret Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/104657741931
14111. Garrett Family Genealogy (England to Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/7299076114
14112. Garrett, Mills & Neely (African American families with roots in Laurens County, South Carolina):
facebook.com/LaBrendaGarrettNelsonGenealogy
14113. Gates Family of Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/1538415006285245
14114. Gattshall Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/360728557332013
14115. Gatward One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/18768563715
14116. Gaunt/Grant/Graunt (of Warwickshire & Leicestershire): facebook.com/GRantOWL
14117. Gauthier/Gautier: facebook.com/groups/35331792512
14118. Gayle Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/157825514317144
14119. Gayle Surname: facebook.com/groups/5973086930
14120. Gayness Family Tree Page: facebook.com/groups/141520679370507
14121. Geddry/Guidry/Jeddy, Labene/Labine, Petitpas (Descendants of Claude Guedry & Marguerite Petitpas of Acadia):
facebook.com/pages/Les-Gu%C3%A9dry-d'Asteur-Guidry-Labine-Labene-Jeddy-Geddry-Petitpas/387769648496
14122. Gee, Bruce, Sweeten, & Wilson Genealogy: facebook.com/Wilson-Bruce-Gee-Sweeten-more-Genealogy-
402921353224372
14123. Gee Family Genealogy: facebook.com/GeeFamilyGenealogy
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Gordon - House of Gordon (USA): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/HouseofGordonUSA)

Gordon Clan Empire: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/167490286613731)

Gordon Family Genealogy Research (St Elizabeth & Jamaica): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/464240293636029)

Gordon Family of Jamaica: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/234945169878228)

Gordon-McPherson Connection (Charles County, Maryland) Discovery Group: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/137449123017422)

Gordons, Elliotts, Roaches, Simpsons (Jamaica): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/107908532631079)

Gorham, Daniel & Lucetta Sperry Smith's Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/731702983547368)

Gorzka, Ludwig & Anthony Zablocki - Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/205427292953394)

Gottschee Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/407497956081228)

Goudeau, Michel Charles - Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Goudeau)

Goulet/Goulait Genealogy Meeting Place: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/244141635622075)

Gowens Family: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1124695189369)

Grace, Jeremiah of England (c. 1811-1878) - Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/FamilyofJeremiahGrace)

Graf, Christian & Caroline Kruger Family Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/490210524339837)

Graham & Ballard Families of New York's Finger Lakes Region: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/BallardGrahamGenealogy)

Graham/Bryant/Moore/Pinckney/Singleton Family - Descendants of Molly Graham, enslaved in Green Pond, South Carolina: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/Descendants-of-Molly-Graham-Bryant-Pinckney-Singleton-Family-161197943944599)

Graham, William (1750-1822) & Mary McBurney (1750-1819) Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/406037372815427)

Grahams of Clearfield County, Pennsylvania: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/132072963566899)

Grant/Graunt/Gaunt (of Warwickshire & Leicestershire): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/GrauntOWL)

Graves/Greaves Family Association: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/gravesfa)

Gray (Graie), John & Elizabeth Ward (arrived in America 1638) Kin: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/20225355608358)

Gray Families of Lincolnshire, England: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/539765739472176)

Gray: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/52621828103)

Green, Conecuh John (born 1790 Abbeville, South Carolina; died 1882 Burnt Corn, Alabama): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ConecuhJohnGreen)

Green, Henry G. (1833-1903) DNA Project: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1911296552456470)

Greening, Kerker, Nap & Smith Families: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/nap.net)

Greenlee Families Unite: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/Greenlees-Unite-637870652954675)

Greenlee, Cora & John Franklin Tatman - Family History: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/Tatman-Greenlee-Family-History-113067378856432)

Greenwood One Name Study: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/GREENWOODONS)

Greer, Benjamin F. (1746-1816) & Nancy Wilcoxson (1745-1790) - Descendants: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1822179524726102)

Greers of Baltimore, Maryland & Beyond: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/GREERSTHEGUNPOWDERGROUP)

Gregg & Mason Family History: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/378094675676644)

Gregor Clan: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/2204493771)

Gregory & Associated Family History: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/grassfh)

Gregory DNA Project: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/GREGORYDNAProject)

Gregory/Hegi Family Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/470393569686188)

Gregory/Shores & Related Families Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/286407748108100)

Greil, Hamann, Huber, Lemberger, Liebl, Mueller, Neumayr, Peischl, Prütz, Schuller, Schwab, Stoiberl, Traurig, Vogel, Aschenbrenner Family: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/113841799578497)

Greer Family Tree: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Greer-Family-Tree-and-Broken-Branches/311493382202161)

Grierson/Grierson, Gilbert (of Ard, born 1353): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/319463311413382)

Grierson One Name Study of Clan Grierson (c. 1311 - present): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/GriersonOne)

Griess, Johann Heinrich & Johann Nicolaus Ochsner (Edenkoben, Germany to Worms, Russia to Sutton, Nebraska & Dakota territories): [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/16355643405)

Griffith/Giffiths Family Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/31542190088)

Griffiths/Owens Genealogy: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Owens-Giffiths-Genealogy/355933184445905) (sic)
14310. Hegi/Gregory Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/470293569686188
14311. Heinlein - Descendants of Jane Small York Heinlein: facebook.com/groups/225843507516169
14312. Helferich Family: facebook.com/groups/673495046081153
14313. Helm Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/211042202264483
14314. Helms/Fain/Bush/Mitchell/Patterson Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/164407570334554
14315. Helt/Zerbe Descendants: facebook.com/groups/597846403622822
14316. Hendricks, Henry - Family Association: facebook.com/hhfamilyorg
14317. Henigman - Descendants of Andreas Henigman, from Slovenia (aka Henikman, Hoenigman): facebook.com/groups/HenigmanFamily
14318. Henrich History: facebook.com/groups/460262504544543
14319. Henry, Joseph (b. 1807) & Nancy Neilbert (from West Virginia & Ohio) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/44519909596
14320. Hensley/Mills Family Genealogy: facebook.com/MillsHensleyFamily
14322. Heruth Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/415783258489711
14323. Hermiston/Hermistone/Hermeston/Harmiston Family Genealogy: facebook.com/HermistonFamilyGenealogy
14324. Herrick Family Association: Facebook.com/herrickfamilyassociation
14325. Hershour, Hayes Calvin & Louise Blanche Fulton of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1026879640709339
14326. Herstine Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1399510803597090
14327. Heslin, Bridget & Robert Hobbs - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/109680475720332
14328. Hester Family from Pickens County, South Carolina to Cherokee County, Georgia: facebook.com/groups/1418849018441354
14329. Hewitt Family from Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/115078197229
14330. Heyward Family Association: facebook.com/HeywardFamilyAssociation
14331. Hibbert Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/1449638408637493
14332. Hibbert Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/Hibbetfamilyties
14333. Hickok, William - Genealogy: facebook.com/hickokgenealogy
14334. Hicks Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/5852303610
14335. Hicks Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Hicks-Genealogy/140416062723997 (sic)
14336. Hicks, Aulse & Sarah Handshoe - Family: facebook.com/groups/1129109350437620
14337. Higdon-Jones, Elizabeth M & Ancestors Albert Elmer Wilt (b. 1879) & Isabella Taylor: facebook.com/groups/269742289866251
14338. Higgins Genealogy Group: facebook.com/HigginsGenealogyGroup
14339. Higgins, Carr, Saxby & Woollett Family History: facebook.com/groups/6317253330193556
14340. Hill - Tyrell County HILL and BRYANT Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1774675069213065
14341. Hill and Shauer Family (keep In Touch): facebook.com/groups/322287707976254/
14342. Hine Family Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1390791987851438
14343. Hirn Family History: facebook.com/Hirn-Family-History-122305911157489
14344. Hitch Family Surname & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/11226183620
14345. Hitt Clan: facebook.com/groups/4956619363
14346. Hoach/Hall/Bradley/Ballard Family History: facebook.com/groups/115996331891398
14347. Hobbs, Robert & Bridget Heslin - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/109680475720332
14348. Hochstetler, Jacob (1738 Swiss German Amish Immigrant) or Hostetler Descendants - Group: facebook.com/groups/jacobhochstetler
14349. Hochstetler, Jacob (1738 Swiss German Amish Immigrant) or Hostetler Descendants - Page: facebook.com/jacobHochstetlerDescendants
14350. Hochstetler, Jacob (1738 Swiss German Amish Immigrant) or Hostetler Descendants - Page: facebook.com/groups/jacobhochstetler
14351. Hodge Heritage in West Indies-Caribbean: facebook.com/groups/160580051176201
14352. Hodge/Hodges Society: facebook.com/HodgesHodge
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14353. Hodges, James (b. 1720 in Brunswick County, Virginia; d. 1787 in Newberry County, South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/Hodges
14354. Hogg DNA: facebook.com/groups/246186948500
14355. Holles/Oyster/Eyster Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/417525691673804
14356. Hoisington/Horsington Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/Hoisington.Horsington
14357. Holladay/Holliday/Halladay/Halliday Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/57459985717
14359. Holland Surname DNA & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2089516021163470
14360. Hollenbeck Surname Y-DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/hollenbeckproject
14361. Holman, Conrad of South Carolina - American Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1648421148733213
14362. Holmes Clan: facebook.com/groups/37133770474
14365. Homrighausen Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/309681532555
14366. Homrighausen, Benfer, Gernant, Hunken, Kuhn, Pott, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhns
14367. Hone/Hoene Genealogy: facebook.com/HoeneOrHoeneGenealogy (sic)
14368. Honsberger/Shropshire/Weeks/Wilson DNA: facebook.com/groups/684900138335554
14369. Honeycutt DNA Headquarters: facebook.com/groups/167200073052758
14371. Hopkins Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/467404093447489
14372. Hopkins, Stephen (Mayflower Pilgrim) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1490912137821418
14373. Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsbey, Ansbey, Rose, Mccormack Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
14375. Hosey Family Researchers: facebook.com/Hosey-Family-Researchers-766631256814331
14376. Hostetler/Hochstetler, Jacob (1738 Swiss German Amish Immigrant) Descendants - Group: facebook.com/groups/Jacobhochstetler
14378. House (Mathias House - Germany to USA): facebook.com/groups/87550380969392
14379. House Family History (from Virginia & Maryland): facebook.com/groups/HouseFamilyHouseParty
14380. House Family History (Will House & Tommie Daniel): facebook.com/groups/202546393152158
14381. Howard & Gamble Families: facebook.com/groups/1014399568627720
14382. Howard (Florida Pioneer) Family: facebook.com/FLHowardFamily
14383. Howard Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/5912083974
14384. Howard Family of New England: facebook.com/groups/524999961024090
14385. Howard, Barnabas & Margaret Moore & Long Family (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/BarnabasLongDescendants (sic)
14386. Howes Family Association - Descendants of Thomas Howes & Mary Burr (Salem, MA in 1637): facebook.com/groups/HowesFamily
14387. Howland, John (Pilgrim) Society: facebook.com/HowlandSociety
14388. Hubbard Genealogy (Immigrants to New England): facebook.com/groups/20891494255979
14389. Hubbard History Page: facebook.com/XGloucesterman
14390. Hubbard, Hannah Frances & John D Larkin of Buffalo, NY - Descendants/Larkin Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/larkingenealogy
14391. Hubbard, Nichols, Wiley, Draper & Haynes Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
14393. Hudson Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Hudson-Genealogy/291496760241
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14436. Jennings, Carey, Breen, Kehoe, Lynch Family History: facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN
14437. Jennings, Nelson, Reid, Scott Descendants (Port Antonio, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/214332018616750
14438. Jensen, Karl Marinus Family (of Brovst, Denmark): facebook.com/Karl-Marinus-Jensen-Family-of-Brovst- 
     Denmark-449104325211741
14439. Jensen/Bushby/Sparks Family Tree: facebook.com/bushbyjensensparkfamilytree
14440. Jerby, Nicholas (Phillips County, Kansas Homesteader) - Family: facebook.com/groups/638013349714043
14441. Jessee, Ayer, Berry, Blanchard, Blodgett, Brown, Clevesy, Cobleigh, Dahlstrom, Douyard, Eastman, 
     Hamilton, Hutton, Keith, Lawton, Marshall, Moore, Oickle, Page, Picken, Porter, Ross, White, Wilbur & 
     Wilkins - Genealogy: All Who Are Related: facebook.com/ClevesyGenealogy
     Bradford, England to Massachusetts in 1638): facebook.com/groups/239945182856883
14443. Jewett Family of America: facebook.com/JewettFamilyOfAmerica
14444. Jamieson/Cromwell Genealogy: facebook.com/DwightJMcmurro
14445. Job(e) Family of Cunot & Cloverdale, Putnam County, Indiana: facebook.com/groups/540832379399473
14446. Johns Family History Association: facebook.com/pages/THE-JOHNS-FAMILY-HISTORY-
     ASSOCIATION/1147786452112281
14447. Johnson Clan: facebook.com/groups/429906540389280
14448. Johnson Family from Seaton, St Mary, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/162969850393600
14450. Johnson, Benjamin Franklin - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/5663653065
14451. Johnson, Joel Hills - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/joehillsjohnson
14452. Johnson, Rassoe & Therma (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/556541647775136
     Doyle-Johnson-Sr/145399921595985 (sic)
14454. Johnson/Levingston Family: facebook.com/groups/112282938806037
14455. Johnson/Slones Genealogy (southeastern Kentucky): facebook.com/groups/343012942461326
14456. Johns, Falconers & Bents of St Elizabeth, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/173359096169334
14457. Jonchkeere Clan: facebook.com/groups/36530045070
14459. Jones Surname DNA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/JonesSurnameFTDNA
14460. Jones, Hannie - Family: facebook.com/groups/190033981215893
14462. Jones-Weber Family Page: facebook.com/groups/48121482656877
14463. Jordan, Mary & Philip Roberts - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/40303130985174
14464. Justus/Kutzsch Volga German Genealogy Project: facebook.com/groups/147655848972444
14465. Kane, Mary & Albert Thomas Mason - Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/1834270026827207
14466. Kaplan Family (Searching For): facebook.com/groups/16851325218378674
14467. Kaska/Siskovich Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/109722949059181
14468. Kaze/Keese/Keese/Keezee - Families of the South: facebook.com/groups/9987689907
14469. Keating Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/KeatingGenealogy
14470. Keese Clan: facebook.com/groups/2215593451
14471. Kehoe, Jennings, Carey, Breen, Lynch Family History: facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN
14472. Keig Family Tree & DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/KeigFamilyTrees
14473. Keith Clan: facebook.com/groups/183261891706020
14474. Keith, Ayer, Berry, Blanchard, Blodgett, Brown, Clevesy, Cobleigh, Dahlstrom, Douyard, Eastman, 
     Hamilton, Hutton, Jesseman, Lamb, Lawton, Marshall, Moore, Oickle, Page, Picken, Porter, Ross, White, Wilbur & 
     Wilkins - Genealogy: All Who Are Related: facebook.com/ClevesyGenealogy
14475. Kell Family: facebook.com/Kell-Family-148245791867440
14476. Keller Genealogy Projects: facebook.com/JKGenWeb
14477. Keller, James Morgan - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/106698236063530
     facebook.com/groups/1608695316071385
14479. Kelly - Clan Kelly: facebook.com/groups/145357081258
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14480. Kelly, John & Julia O'Neill's (Ireland to Montreal) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/765057633575724
14481. Kemp Surname: facebook.com/groups/2228771770
14482. Kempen, Adrianus of Wisconsin: facebook.com/KempenGenealogy (sic)
14483. Kempen: facebook.com/groups/2228771770
14484. Kendall Family Association & Y-Chromosome DNA Project (Group): facebook.com/groups/140024506654
14486. Kendall, Eddie & Vera (Descendants): facebook.com/15794494294671
14487. Kennamer/Kennemer Family: facebook.com/groups/136544766371157
14488. Kennedy Clan: facebook.com/pages/Clan-Kennedy/118498414840370
14489. Kenney Family Descendants (of Forth, Tasmania): facebook.com/groups/199084273588872
14490. Kerley's Corner: facebook.com/groups/182260118482332
14491. Kerr Family DNA Genealogy Project: facebook.com/groups/58349657062
14492. Kester Family History: facebook.com/groups/275834859437598
14493. Kesler Family History: facebook.com/groups/5027369463
14494. Keyes & Keys Families of Southwest Virginia: facebook.com/SouthwestVAKeyesKeys
14495. Kiesner: facebook.com/groups/528600720533816
14496. Kilbridge/Bridgeiman/Brigman: Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/BrigmanBridgeimanBridgman
14497. Kimball Family Association: facebook.com/Kimball-Family-Association-185535591509244
14498. Kimberlin & Trusty Family: facebook.com/groups/167784918093747
14499. Kimbrough, Hazel - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/236511506522825
14500. Kinane Family of West Tipperary & East Limerick: facebook.com/groups/Kinanefamily
14501. Kinder Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/433466783427173
14502. King DNA Genealogy Group/GED Match: facebook.com/groups/KingGEDmatch
14503. King Family History (primarily English): facebook.com/pages/Family-History/229717557042330
14504. Kingsmill & Kingsmore Surname Genealogy and DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/1628932563996948
14505. Kingsmore & Kingsmill Surname Genealogy and DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/1628932563996948
14506. Kinnett (of Telfair & Ben Hill Counties, Georgia) Family History: facebook.com/groups/KinnettFamilyHistory
14507. Kinsey Clan (from Stanton, Suffolk, United Kingdom): facebook.com/groups/kinseyclan
14509. Kinston, Mary & John Wardle - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/112415875525117
14510. Kirkland Families from Kershaw & Lancaster Counties, South Carolina: facebook.com/groups/647193072075331
14511. Kirkpatrick Family of Scotland & America: facebook.com/Kirkpatrick-Family-of-Scotland-America-516125105095888
14512. Kitts Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/159634150723967
14514. Klapferich/Klapferick Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/Klapferich
14515. Klasen - Herman & Mary Klasen Family: facebook.com/groups/197138033634294
14516. Kleidon Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/266604033450454
14517. Kleinhaus (Israel Isaac) & Herbst (Sarah Devora) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/kleinhaus
14518. Kleinschmidt Genealogy in Nebraska: facebook.com/groups/177377845776554
14519. Knesshaw/Coutts/Chittick/McDougall/Roxburgh/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
14520. Knight, Joseph & Polly - Family Page: facebook.com/groups/146809065380995
14521. Knights Family Genealogy Page: facebook.com/SamuelKnightsKirton17891853
14522. Knox Family: facebook.com/groups/KnoxReunion2015
14523. Knox, Caffrey & Ora (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/knox wayside tx
14524. Knox, David & Hattie (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/436823653023256
14525. Knudstrup, Jens & Inger Jensen Descendants: facebook.com/groups/191614117526493
14526. Koch, Paul & Helen Schmitt; Anton Overmohle & Laurreta Mooney - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/109235249243815
14527. Koepl Family of Morris County, Kansas: facebook.com/groups/249208121791258
14528. Kong Kong/Con Con/Concon DNA Surname Project: facebook.com/groups/387655334649617
14529. Korver, Greening, Nap & Smith Families: facebook.com/napkin.net
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14530. Koudelka/Kudelka (Czechoslovakia to Texas, 1850-1920) Genealogy: facebook.com/KoudelkaGenealogy
14531. Kovalyk, Bithyan, Ledney, Oschip, Taczak & Turenczalk Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/AjmRusyn
14533. Krakce & Schneide Families: facebook.com/GenealogieTimoKracke
14534. Kraklio Genealogy: facebook.com/genealogy.kraklio (sic)
14535. Kreitner Family History: facebook.com/groups/1629672337305715
14536. Kring Family of New York: facebook.com/pages/Krings-Family-Tree/148233741906755
14537. Kruger, Caroline & Christian Graf Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/490210524339837
14538. Krusch/Justus Volga German Genealogy Project: facebook.com/groups/147655848972443
14539. Kuhn, Benfer, Germant, Homrighausen, Hunken, Pot, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhn
14540. Kukuk Genealogy - Worldwide Research Team: facebook.com/groups/1451773171785699
14541. Kulinski Genealogy Project (located in Chicago, Swietokrzyzki, Soboszow, Pelczynska & Ziota, Poland) - facebook.com/groups/231206098554895
14542. Labay Family Tree - Global: facebook.com/groups/176757942361672
14544. LaCoe, Anthony Desiree - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/119460464737813
14546. Lafaye, Antoine & Anne Elisabeth St Pastou (& son-in-law Joseph Napoleon Hardy) - Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/atifayesandhardys
14548. LaFrance, Onésime Daragon & Sophie Godard Lapointe of St Albert, Cambridge Twp, Eastern Ontario to Sturgeon Falls, Springer Twp, Northern Ontario (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/onesimelafrance
14549. Lajoice (Descendants of Louis Lajoice & Mary Levake of St Ignace, Michigan): facebook.com/groups/259121844145494
14550. Lakin, William (Ruddington, England to Groton, Massachusetts; 1600s) & other Lakin Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/lakingenealogy
14552. Lamban, Pale Jose (from Agat, Guam) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/323940341091257
14553. Lamper, James Bruce (born March 17, 1869 in Peoria, Illinois) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/303608310299565
14554. Lamunion, Belle (1864-1848) & Henry Fellows (1858-1905) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/116992731657561
14555. Lane, Hovie Curtis (married Annie Belle Morris, daughter of Caulder): facebook.com/LaneMorrisCaulderGenealogy
14556. Lang Families of Mississippi Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/640494249452392
14557. Lang(e) Families of Wayne County, Michigan: facebook.com/groups/211246752366388
14558. Langley, William & Nancy Carrier - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/349327048422735
14559. Lanier Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Laniergenealogy
14560. Larberg Genealogy (Brooklyn, New York): facebook.com/groups/137570804601888
14561. Larkin, John D & Hannah Frances Hubbard of Buffalo, NY - Descendants/Larkin Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/larkingenealogy
14562. Larned, Larnett, Learned, Learned (House of): facebook.com/groups/116892562423
14563. Larsen Family Genealogy & Beyond: facebook.com/groups/215017465193235
14564. Larson Family History: facebook.com/groups/205464356134638
14565. Last Surname One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/The-LAST-surname-One-Name-Study/210600858966655
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14566. Laumeister - Descendants of Wendel Laumeister (1750 Immigrant to York, Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/73654295238

14567. Lauritzon, Orson William & Shirley Rhoades - Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/56524567469

14568. Lawrence, Nickle & Thompson Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049

14569. Lawrence, Thompson, Nickle Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049


14571. Lay Family Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/118242698263348

14572. Layden Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/591668257532641

14573. Layfield/Arrington/Brooks/Wilfong Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/HavingBAWL

14574. Leaky Family & Family Research: facebook.com/groups/1569582180020847


14576. Learnard, Learned, Larned, Larnett (House of): facebook.com/groups/116892562423

14577. Leaton & Flannery Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/403895153066670

14578. Leavitt Family (National Association Group): facebook.com/groups/139227729611668


14580. LeBeouef International: facebook.com/groups/851805451506966

14581. Ledney, Kovalyak, Bitlyan, Oschip, Taczak & Turenchalk Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/iAmRusyn

14582. Ledoux Family: facebook.com/groups/17585623846


14584. Lee Family of Bradford County, Pennsylvania: facebook.com/groups/170404713008685

14585. Lee, Clarence & Commie - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/210292572326376


14587. Lee/Lea Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/19741210173

14588. Lees of Virginia: facebook.com/groups/LeesofVirginia

14589. LeFever/LeFevre/LeFebure/LeFebure Genealogy One Name Study: facebook.com/LeFeverONS


14591. Legaspi, Lolo Eiling - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/41904714792193

14592. Leitner, Isidor & Marion (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/82046489849

14593. LeMaister Family (of Jay County, Indiana): facebook.com/groups/656791301094433

14594. Lemberger, Liebl, Mueller, Neumayr, Peischl, Pritzl, Schuller, Schwab, Stoberl, Traurig, Vogel, Aschenbrener, Greil, Hamman, Huber Family: facebook.com/groups/113841799587497

14595. Leming/Liming/Lyming, John (1647-1697) - Descendants (Group): facebook.com/groups/JohnLimingDescendants

14596. Leming/Liming/Lyming, John (1647-1697) - Page: facebook.com/JohnLimingSociety

14597. Lemoine, Alci - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/257938554247491

14598. Lemkie/Morgan Genealogical: facebook.com/groups/1382413288707939

14599. Lenoir, Ann Nancy (1731-1825) and John Westmoreland (1730-1775) - Thomas House Westmoreland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ThomasHouseWestmoreland

14600. Lentz Family (of Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania) Tree: facebook.com/pages/Lentz-Family-Tree/196543797043892

14601. Lerg Family Genealogy (Baden, Germany to Michigan): facebook.com/groups/302134920272766

14602. Lesko Family - Descendants of Peter Lesko - Leško, Lešková Rodina: facebook.com/groups/LeskoFamily/

14603. Leslie - Clan Leslie Society International: facebook.com/ClanLeslieSociety/

14604. Lester Family History: facebook.com/groups/396454690481015

14605. Lester Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LESTERgenealogy

14606. Lester, Niktie, Skaggs & Arthur Family: facebook.com/groups/421660321283713
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14607. Lett, Will Loveless (b. 1855) & Josephine Tatum (b. 1857) of Conecuh County, Alabama: facebook.com/groups/94043349132
14608. Levinson Family from St Catherine, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/398265990239230
14609. Livingston/Johnson Family: facebook.com/groups/112282938806037
14610. Levy from Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/251694128184899
14611. Lewis DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/192012568148653
14612. Lewis Surname Family History Forum (F Haplogroup): facebook.com/groups/lewisfl
14613. Lewis, Ean & Mary - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/191243604604026
14614. Leyden Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LeydenGenealogy
14616. Libby, John (of Black Point, Scarborough, Maine) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/35572607030
14617. Lichtzier, Paula & Moshe Rabinowitz (Orla, Poland to Cape Town, South Africa): facebook.com/mosheandpaula
14618. Liebl, Mueller, Neumayr, Peischl, Pritzl, Schuller, Schob, Stober, Traurig, Vogel, Aschenbrenne, Greil, Hamann, Huber, Lemberger Family: facebook.com/groups/1138414799587497
14619. Lilly/Vaught Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/VaughtLillyGenealogy
14620. Liming/Lyming/Lemming, John (1647-1697) - Descendants (Group): facebook.com/groups/LimmingDescendants
14621. Liming/Lyming/Lemming, John (1647-1697) - Page: facebook.com/JohnLimingSociety
14622. Litaker, Alexander Franklin & Mary Jane Nash - Family of Alabama & Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/2089210601340151
14623. Little Family of Hamtramck (Wayne County, Michigan): facebook.com/groups/405901446095228
14624. Liver Families of Victoria & Tasmania (Australia): facebook.com/groups/128988850518061
14625. Livernois: facebook.com/groups/15301595715
14626. Livingston, Hansman, Coffman & Peach Family Research: facebook.com/idogenealogy
14627. Lloyd Family Genealogy: facebook.com/LloydFamilyGenealogyPage (sic)
14628. Lloyd Family History (primarily English): facebook.com/pages/Family-History/229717557042330
14629. Locke Family Association (Descendants of Captain John Locke of New Hampshire): facebook.com/LockeFamilyAssociation
14630. Lockhart (of Black Swamp/Marianna, Lee County, Arkansas) Family History: facebook.com/groups/1243009122391962
14631. Lockhart Family: facebook.com/groups/171361366262070
14632. Lockhart Family: facebook.com/groups/542358659147317
14633. Lockhart, Rowell, Webb, Fielder Family Reunion: facebook.com/groups/109485359083360
14634. Lockhart’s Nation: facebook.com/groups/LockhartNation
14635. Loeffel/Byse/Huntington Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/2402433526749412
14636. Lofton/Delicath Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/1594428210844386
14637. Logan Connections - Genealogy, History & DNA: facebook.com/loganconnections
14638. Logsdon, the Amazing Family: facebook.com/groups/LogsdonthAmazingFamily
14639. Long Family Genealogy (of Huntingdon, PA): facebook.com/groups/LongFamilyGenealogy
14640. Loomis Family Genealogy (Descendants of Joseph Loomis who arrived in the US in 1630): facebook.com/groups/829674170376427
14641. Loudermilk Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/487078748122096
14643. Luckingham Genealogy: facebook.com/luckingham.genealogy
14644. Ludgate & Teeple Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/1284835651636620
14646. Luther (Captain John of Dorchester, England to Massachusetts Bay Colony c. 1630) Descendants Family Association: facebook.com/groups/lutherfamilyassociation
14647. Luzier Family: facebook.com/groups/104470782925446
14648. Liming/Lymin/Lemming, John (1647-1697) - Descendants (Group): facebook.com/groups/LimmingDescendants
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14695. March/Carter Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1296269833771637
14696. Markwood Family Genealogy: facebook.com/Markwood-Family-Genealogy-279800548726879
14697. Marquard Family History: facebook.com/groups/761940920540424
14698. Marren Families of County Sligo, Ireland: facebook.com/Marrens-Of-County-Sligo-Ireland-47779699477
14699. Marriott, George & Mary (of Above Rocks, St Andrew, Jamaica) Descendants:
facebook.com/groups/23350232442
14700. Marshal, William (The Flower of Chivalry) - Ancestors & Descendants:
facebook.com/groups/271429939686285
14701. Marshall Family History in Tasmania: facebook.com/groups/121638371285518
14702. Marshall Family: facebook.com/groups/806419766100887
14705. Martin - Descendants of Salem’s 1692 Witchcraft-Accused Susannah North Martin:
facebook.com/groups/1416612471992031
14706. Martin, Dupree, Pope & York Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/572845656071910
14707. Martin, John & Sarah Dunn (of Abbeville County, South Carolina) Family:
facebook.com/groups/JohnMartinSarahDunnFamily
14708. Martin/Cota/Milliken/Nareau Descendants: facebook.com/groups/346161822180732
14709. Martínez, Ortiz, Zamarron, Constante, Contreras, Davila, Del Rio, Espana, Estrello Family:
facebook.com/groups/225435117888960
14710. Martz, Cox & Priest Descendants: facebook.com/groups/530654830280911
14711. Marx, Blain & Winona Erickson of Price, Carbon County, Utah (Descendants):
facebook.com/groups/54079920414
14712. Maso - Descendants of Vincenzo Maso & Appollonia Rossato (VE, Italy): facebook.com/groups/Maso.Family/
14713. Maso - Familias Maso no Brasil: facebook.com/groups/MasofamiliesBrazilSouthAmerica
14714. Mason & Gregg Family History: facebook.com/groups/378094675676644
14715. Mason Families of Southern Indiana: facebook.com/groups/255383584477698
14716. Mason Family History & Connections: facebook.com/groups/masonfamily.hinchley
14717. Mason, Albert Thomas & Mary Kane - Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/1834270026827207
14718. Mason, Ebenezer Prouty (born 1805, died 1894) of Erie County, Pennsylvania - Family History:
facebook.com/groups/267838790008
14719. Massey Family of County Wicklow, Ireland - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/delganymasseyfamily
14720. Massey Genealogy: facebook.com/Massey-Genealogy-120356558026260
14721. Matheney/Mathena/Matheny/Matheny Origins (from Mathenay village in France):
facebook.com/groups/7644953337
14722. Matther, Maginnis, Finn/Find, Eaton, Crook, Dustin, McKee, Ream, Selsor/Seltzer, Vannoy, Vader/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
14723. Matheson Clan Society: facebook.com/clanmathesonsociety
14724. Matheson Clan: facebook.com/pages/Clan-Matheson/235934979838940
14725. Mathia/Matthia Family Connections: facebook.com/groups/290519621838
14726. Mattorano Family History: facebook.com/groups/685504671466075
14727. Mattsson, Helje (of Kumla, Tofta, Sweden) Ancestry & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/112125092291516
14728. Mauldin, Harness, Firth, Bradshaw, Morton, Smith, Stevenson & Toyne Family:
facebook.com/groups/89160260800006
14729. May, Owens, Culver, Weems & Associated Families of Henry County, Alabama: facebook.com/groups/740887912598874
14730. Maycock, Sarah H & Albert P Day Family Tree & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/112634758748778
14731. Mayhews of Martha’s Vinyard, Massachusetts: facebook.com/groups/519797688187916
14732. Maynard Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/214281298584345
14733. Mays Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/69171217536493
14734. McAdams Family History: facebook.com/groups/McAdoryGenealogy
14735. McAdory Family Genealogy (South Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama): facebook.com/groups/McAdoryGenealogy
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14736. McAlister, Clan of America - Official Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/239816386053249
14738. McBeth Family Name: facebook.com/pages/McBeth-Family-Name/250266521696406
14739. McBurney, Mary (1750-1819) & William Graham (1750-1822) & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/406037372815427
14740. McCall, Carrie Lou & Rev. Charles Settles - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1458215177838476
14741. McCalla Family: facebook.com/groups/376309065821973
14742. McCammacks of Belle Union, Putnam County, Indiana (from Wythe County, Virginia and Claiborne County, Tennessee): facebook.com/groups/74844278605919
14743. McCarron Family of Donegal Ireland - Genealogy: facebook.com/McCarron-Family-Genealogy-Of-Donegal-Ireland-557865361089311
14744. McCarron Genealogy: facebook.com/McCarronGenealogy
14745. McCarty, Adolphus & Louisa - Heirs: facebook.com/AdolphusAndLuisaMcCarty
14746. McClears/McClees/McClees/McLees/McLees Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/McCleesFamilyGenealogy
14747. McClinck/Ogle/Rogers/Cornell Family History: facebook.com/groups/436145623256289
14748. McCloud/McLeod Family (Clarendon, South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/258166147689153
14749. McCoig/McCoige Family History Association: facebook.com/groups/285102614748
14750. McConnaughey Clan: facebook.com/groups/134527376597431
14751. McCormack Family History: facebook.com/groups/3407997225
14752. McCormack, Ansby, Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsby, Rose Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaika): facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
14753. McCown, Minnie & Bona Damron Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/720992544606988
14754. McCoy Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/140565542685460
14757. McCullough, Leslie & Thelma - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1408212806102597
14758. McDermott Clan: facebook.com/groups/777288477
14759. McDermott, James of Roscommon Clan Descendants: facebook.com/groups/117578354968782
14760. McDonald Family of Eastern North Carolina: facebook.com/groups/721976977814813
14761. McDonnell Ancestry and DNA: facebook.com/groups/29624500867363
14762. McDougall/Kneeshaw/Couts/Chittick/Roxburgh/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
14763. McElrea One Name Genealogy Study: facebook.com/McElrea-One-Name-Genealogical-Study-204722796225234
14764. McEvay/McEvey/Vahey Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/53515679855164
14765. McFadden & Bontreue Families of County Cavan, Ireland: facebook.com/groups/145594014729703
14766. McFadden (of County Cavan, Ireland) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/583448468530505
14767. McGalliard Cousins: facebook.com/20174549390895
14768. Mc Ginley DNA & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/McGinleyDNA
14769. McCinnis Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/mcginnis.genealogy (sic)
14770. McGreer Origins - One Name Study (1666 - present): facebook.com/groups/140931289262422
14771. McGroarty Family & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/mcgroarty
14772. McGrunder/Magruder - African American Descendants: facebook.com/groups/178225048961355
14773. McIntyre/Parcels Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/316007391802466
14774. McKee, Ream, Mather, Magennis, Finn/Find, Eaton, Crook, Dustin, Selsor/Seltzer, Vannoy, Vade/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
14775. Mckinda Family: facebook.com/groups/MckindaFamily
14776. Mc Kinnon/Brown Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/432339206809475
14777. Mc Lain Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1430766457160944
14778. McLaughlin Genealogy: facebook.com/familymclaughlin
14779. McLean, John ("The Resurrection Man", 1808-1873) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/203482173748692
14780. McLeas/McLees/McClere/McCleese/Mcclere Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/McClereFamilyGen
McLemore Archives: facebook.com/McLemore-Archives-129691683817083
McLeod Descendants of St Lawrence County, New York: facebook.com/groups/348581295192633
McLeod/McCloud Family (Clarendon, South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/258166147689153
McMahon DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/McMahonDNAProject
McManus Clan: facebook.com/McManus-Clan-17496288461
McMaster Heritage Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/420408034678968
McMeekin Family Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/mcmeekinfamilyancestor
McSherry Family: facebook.com/groups/337505173057949
McNeil, John Corfett - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/155193475132125
McPherson Branches of American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/mcphersonbranches
McPherson- Gordon Connection (Charles County, Maryland) Discovery Group: facebook.com/groups/137449123017422
McPherson of Charles County, Maryland Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/mcphersonsgenealogy
McPherson/MacPherson Autosomal DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/565423616817835
McPherson/MacPherson Y-DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/macphersonsonDNA
McSpadden Cousins: facebook.com/groups/41415651079
McSpadden's: facebook.com/groups/2213978546
McWhirter Genealogy Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/McWhirterGenealogyWorldwide
Mead/Meade Family: facebook.com/groups/meadgroup
Meeker/Meeks Surname DNA Project Group: facebook.com/groups/143194363126734
Meier in the Universe - Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/56274579291
Melancen/Mercer Family History: facebook.com/groups/MercerGenealogy
Mercer/Metts Autosomal DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/59686283731408
Metes/Mercer Family History: facebook.com/groups/Metes/MercerHistory
Mewat/Mouat/Muatt/Muatt One Name Study: facebook.com/MUATONS
Micklethwaite Family History - facebook.com/groups/micklethwaitemichael
Middleton Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/27005263057451
Müller Volga German family from Russia: facebook.com/groups/863186093856969
Miller/Miller Genealogy (Jamaica, Panama): facebook.com/groups/418070568249516
Miller Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Miller-Family-Genealogy-177310505371
Mills/Y-DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/22009589592
Mills, Neely & Garrett (African American families with roots in Laurens County, South Carolina): facebook.com/LaBrendaGarrettNelsonGenealogy
Mills/Hensley Family Genealogy: facebook.com/MillsHensleyFamily
Mingo, Williamson, Balfeur, Walters & Campbell (St Ann, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond
Mitchell Family - Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/285402884898
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14870. Mostello - West Virginia & Virginia Ancestry via Grandma Rose Mostello: 
facebook.com/groups/201109146717358
14871. Mouat/Muatt/Muat/Muatt/Mewat One Name Study: facebook.com/MUATONS
14872. Mouck Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MouckGenealogy
14873. Moulder/Mohler/Moler DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/249081135197842
14874. Mould & Associated Families: facebook.com/groups/127150651963
14875. Mountford, Thomas & Eliza Mayers (England to South Australia): facebook.com/groups/3243305904949896
14876. Mounts/Wilson/Cline Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/511389075583297
14877. Muat/Muatt/Mouat/Muatt/Mewat One Name Study: facebook.com/MUATONS
14879. Mullin, Victor & Clara - Family Page: facebook.com/groups/111160592254599
14880. Munselle Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/186825454218706
14881. Murias Genealogy (Descendants of Spain): facebook.com/groups/138426035125728
14882. Murley, Cornelius (Virginia/Pennsylvania in the 1700s) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1551541012111463
14883. Murray Clan DNA Research Project Group: facebook.com/groups/Murray.Clan.DNA
14884. Murray Families from Scotland to Northeast USA: facebook.com/groups/846764038762590
14885. Murray Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/846764038762590
14887. Musick, George (1664-1754) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/150680484957631
14888. Myers Homestead of New Lisbon, Otsego County, New York: facebook.com/groups/1080642801973418
14889. Myles, George Armour (1890-1977) - Family: facebook.com/groups/GAMyles
14891. Nagle Family Forum & DNA: facebook.com/groups/NagleFamilyForumDNA
14892. Nally, Don & Rae: facebook.com/Shelbyvillen
14893. Nance: facebook.com/groups/nance.group
14894. Nap, Korver, Greening & Smith Families: facebook.com/napkin.net
14895. Nareau/Milliken/Martin/Cota Descendants: facebook.com/groups/346161822180732
14896. Nash, Mary Jane & Alexander Franklin Litaker - Family of Alabama & Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/2089210601340151
14897. Nathanson Families: facebook.com/groups/277661145989265
14898. Nay, Johann Jacob Descendants: facebook.com/groups/367473670532
14899. Nazarian, Satenig & Levon (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/153387208136390
14900. Neame Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/473516382769986
14901. Neely, Garrett & Mills (African American families with roots in Laurens County, South Carolina): facebook.com/LaBrendaGarrettNelsonGenealogy
14902. Neibert, Nancy & Joseph Henry (b. 1807, from West Virginia & Ohio) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/44519990596
14903. Neice, Alice Rose & Chester Alan Arthur - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/171915222855900
14904. Nelson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/455618024459754
14905. Nelson, Jennings, Reid, Scott Descendants (Port Antonio, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/214332018616750
14906. NeSmith/Nesmith Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/17951199616
14907. Nessworthy: facebook.com/groups/11758485163
14910. Newman One Name Study (Group): facebook.com/groups/9767136629
14911. Newman One Name Study (Page): facebook.com/Newman-One-Name-Study-444344075709100
14912. Newport, Aamai and Sarah - the 2 wives of William H. Thomas: facebook.com/groups/ResearchingWilliamHThomasAamaiSarahNewport
14913. Nichols, Wiley, Draper, Haynes & Hubbard Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
14958. Orlando Family One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/132799296898006
14959. Ormsby, Ormsby, Hornsby, Ansbry, Rose, McCormack Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/37756775709610
14960. Ortiz, Zamarron, Constante, Contreras, Davila, Del Rio, Espana, Estrelle, Martinez Family: facebook.com/groups/22543511788960
14961. Osaugie, Chief Joseph - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/185275578106
14963. Osborn Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/OSBORNgenealogy
14964. Oschip, Ledney, Kovalyak, Bitlyan, Taczak & Turenchalk Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAMRusyn
14965. O'Sullivan - Sullivan/O'Sullivan Dna & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SullivanOSullivanGenealogyDna
14966. O'Sullivan/Sullivan Genealogy of Counties Cork & Kerry, Ireland: facebook.com/groups/SullivanCountyKerry
14967. Oubre Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/oubrefamily
14968. O'Callaghan Genealogy (from Texas & Mexico): facebook.com/groups/175188360865155
14969. Oermohle, Anton & Laurentta Mooney; Paul Koch & Helen Schmitt - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/109235294243815
14970. Owens, Culver, May, Weems & Associated Families of Henry County, Alabama: facebook.com/groups/74087912598874
14971. Owens/Griffiths Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Owens-Griffiths-Genealogy/355933184445905 (sic)
14972. Owincy, Maples, Cantrell & Family Historical Research & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MaplesFamilies
14973. Owlsley Family Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/OwlsleyFamily
14974. Oyster/Eyster/Hiiles Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/417525691673804
14975. Ozerskys/Oseransky Family History and Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/112890412075066
14976. Pace Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/139746306216995
14977. Pace Society of America: facebook.com/PaceSocietyofAmerica
14979. Packard, Israel Day - Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/435638323124810
14980. Packer, Louis & Clotilda - Family Organization: facebook.com/groups/110617938951062
14981. Paden/Peden Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/263712435667
14982. Padgett Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/641548135948897
14983. Page Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/458870297461673
14986. Pallett Family History: facebook.com/groups/pallettfamily
14987. Pallissard Descendants (France to U.S.A): facebook.com/groups/78124661988
14988. Palm Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PalmFamilyGenealogy
14992. Palmieri Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/PalmieriFamilyGenealogyAndHistory
14993. Parcells/McIntyre Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/316007391802466
14994. Parchment Family Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/3917993467
14995. Pardue/Purdue Family History Association: facebook.com/groups/634455953241073
14996. Parke, Sir Robert [Descendants]: facebook.com/groups/146700485338303
14998. Parker/Baker Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/bakerparkerv2ca
14999. Parks Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/parksfamily
15000. Parminter Genealogy: facebook.com/ParminterGenealogy
15001. Parquer Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Parquer-Family-Genealogy/119353908190
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15002. Paschen, Fred & Sophia (Descendants of): [facebook.com/groups/388777011137952]
15003. Patrick Family of Magoffin County, Kentucky: [facebook.com/groups/133997313329430]
15004. Patrick Genealogy in Alabama: [facebook.com/groups/204937189527064]
15005. Patsey, Martha & William M Hagerman Extended Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/136788173058471]
15006. Patterson Family of Abbeville, Alabama: [facebook.com/groups/573803732644511]
15007. Patterson Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1131861833503596]
15008. Patterson/Mitchell/Helms/Fain/Bush Family Tree: [facebook.com/groups/164407570334554]
15009. Pauley Family Group: [facebook.com/groups/294839154517]
15010. Peach, Livingston, Hansman & Coffman Family Research: [facebook.com/idogenealogy]
15011. Peaco, Haskins, & Brantley Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/2242634009087236]
15012. Pearce/Pierce of Maryland, USA Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/129448217216850]
15013. Peckham Families of Hampshire, England: [facebook.com/groups/185915938235125]
15014. Peed/Paden Family History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/263722435667]
15015. Pedigo History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/203097399423]
15016. Peer Genealogy in North America: [facebook.com/groups/PeerGenealogy]
15017. Peery Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/223013331062448]
15018. Peischl, Peery Genealogy Group:
15019. Pelland/Pellant Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/5337068560]
15020. Pelzer Family: [facebook.com/groups/192499707464275]
15021. Pembroke Family History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/51588176284]
15022. Penfold Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/penfold.genealogy]
15023. Pennington Family History: [facebook.com/groups/574796612689980]
15024. Pennington History: [facebook.com/Pennington-History-246661142078818]
15025. Pepe Family of Bellosguardo, Pennsylvania & Detroit: [facebook.com/groups/1387798911444820]
15026. Perdue (all spellings) Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/perduefamilyhistory]
15027. Perry - DNA, Genealogy, and Research: [facebook.com/perrynsa]
15028. Perry Families of Cornwall, England Family History Group: [facebook.com/groups/2362234254020994]
15029. Perry Genetic Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/392220674490213]
15030. Pertee Family: [facebook.com/groups/PerteeFamily]
15031. Peter, Stan & Marie (Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren): [facebook.com/groups/105665927333]
15032. Peterson, Carl (and wife Elvina) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/226898910847779]
15033. Peterson, Frank & Katie Boliver Family: [facebook.com/Peterson-Family-138440776176142]
Petitpas/38776968496]
15035. Petlewski/Pytlewski Family Findings: [facebook.com/pytlewskifamilyfindings]
15036. Petranek Family: [facebook.com/pages/PetraneK-Family/181422628555744]
15038. Petrovič Family - Descendants of Primož Petrovčič & Néža Nagoda: [facebook.com/groups/PetrovicFamily/]
15039. Pettis Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/192499707464275]
15040. Pettis Generations: [facebook.com/groups/174980989214096]
15041. Pettit Genealogy (Pennsylvania to Iowa): [facebook.com/groups/475115455849244]
15042. Pettypool Family One-Name Study: [facebook.com/Th-Pettypool-Family-One-Name-Study-26316497139517]
15043. Phelps (of New England) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandphelps]
15044. Phelps Genealogy in America: [facebook.com/groups/phelps.history]
15045. Philips - Alvin W. Philips & Marie Woods Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/141155239305137]
15046. Phillips, Zacharia (of Southern Alabama) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/223185031059497]
15048. Piers, Fritz & Sarah - Descendants Finding Our Ancestors: [facebook.com/groups/285940611467206]
15049. Pierce Family: facebook.com/groups/270721186359975
15050. Pierce Family: facebook.com/groups/74508363272685
15051. Pierce, Harry Henshaw (1812-1881) & Elnora Jane Rowland (1838-1871) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/147851505396514
15052. Pierce/Pears (of Maryland, USA) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/129448217216850
15053. Pierre Chastain Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/160349970698751
15054. Pierson, Anna Elizabeth Cook (Descendants): facebook.com/pages/Descendants-of-Anna-Elizabeth-Cook-Pierson/364173263660736 (sic)
15055. Pigg & Lee Genealogy of Illinois, Ohio, Tennesee & Virginia: facebook.com/LeePiggGenealogyOfSouthernIllinoisOhioVirginia
15056. Pimble/Pynble One Name Study & Family History: facebook.com/groups/125032984248568
15058. Pipkin Family Association: facebook.com/groups/1385842631657029
15059. Player, William Warner (b. 1783 in England, d. Salt Lake City, Utah) - Family Memories: facebook.com/groups/PlayerFamilyMemories
15060. Plott, George (c. 1736-1815) & Margaret Wagner (c. 1745-1830) Family History: facebook.com/groups/JohannesGeorgePlottFamilyReunion
15061. Plummer of Jamaican Origin: facebook.com/groups/140798119356838
15062. Pollock/Polk Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/pollockgenealogy
15063. Pompa in Texas: facebook.com/groups/114737411877087
15064. Pontius Family Association: facebook.com/PontiusFamilyAssociation
15065. Pope Family Page: facebook.com/groups/121959101810826
15066. Pope, Martin, Dupree & York Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/572845656071910
15067. Porter Genealogy: facebook.com/PorterGenealogyResearch
15070. Porter, Sanford (Sr) & Nancy - Descendants: facebook.com/Sanfordporter
15071. Posey, Gammons & Coffman Families - Ketuckiana Family Genealogy: facebook.com/KetuckianaFamilyGenealogy
15072. Posey Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/512410275483143
15073. Post - Descendants of Adriaen Crijnen Post: facebook.com/groups/AdriaenCrijnenPost
15074. Pott, Benfer, Germant, Homrighausen, Hunken, Kuhn, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhns
15075. Pотtinger Camp Next Generation (P.C.N.G): facebook.com/groups/358825047465438
15076. Potte, Harvey, Snow, Noel/Newell (Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/2441918245
15077. Powell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/193066787869111
15078. Powell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/powlitree
15079. Powells of Jamaican Descent, Ancestry or Nationality: facebook.com/groups/105380512826843
15080. Prather Family Tree Page: facebook.com/PratherFamilyTree
15081. Prendergast, McAndrew, Fry & Christmas: facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-by-Fry/69645244974 (sic)
15082. Prescott Y-DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/PrescottYDNAProject
15083. Preston, Combs, Shafer, Stepp, Walker & Wolford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157
15084. Preston Surname One Name Study & DNA Matches: facebook.com/groups/PrestonSurnameonnamestudyDNAMatches
15085. Price Family (Utah): facebook.com/groups/thewpricefamilyUTAH
15086. Priest, Degory - Descendants (includes Martz & Cox lines): facebook.com/groups/530654830280911
15087. Prilliman Family Genealogy: facebook.com/PrillamanFamily
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15089. Proctor DNA Study: facebook.com/groups/1229496241389615
15090. Prozt Family Tree [Charlottenburg [Berlin], Germany to Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania]: facebook.com/pages/Protz-Family-Tree/173981076034349
15091. Pruitt, Sally & Nathaniel Shrewsbury Wheeler of Morgan County & Putnam County, Indiana (from Garrard County, Kentucky) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/1690538847850925
15092. Pryor Genealogy: facebook.com/pryors
15095. Pulker Family History: facebook.com/PulkerFamilyHistory
15096. Pulse, Puls, Pultz, Boltz Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/124524644237643
15097. Purdue/Purdue Family History Association: facebook.com/groups/634455953241073
15098. Pytelowski/Petyelowski Family Findings: facebook.com/pytelowskifindings
15099. Quackenbush & Rigan Families: facebook.com/Quackenbush-and-Rigan-Family-Page-149583171723426
15100. Quattlebaum Family: facebook.com/QuattlebaumFamilyPage
15101. Raeburn, Tom & Lizzi Genealogy (of Company, Covington County, Alabama): facebook.com/groups/13984263587889
15102. Quiagley Irish Clan: facebook.com/Quigley-Irish-Clan-Homepage-203069849777824
15103. Quinn Genealogy: facebook.com/quinngenealogy
15104. Rabin, Rabon, Raborn, Rabrown, Rabren, Raburn, Raeburn, Raiborn, Raiborne, Raibourne, Raiburn, Rayburn, Rayburn, Rayburn, Reiburne, Ryburn, Ryburn Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/191943270820619
15105. Rabinowitz, Moshe & Paula Lichtziet (Orla, Pola Family History): facebook.com/mosheandpaula
15106. Radford Family Tree DNA Discovery Project (Egyptian Eyes): facebook.com/groups/186860905189733
15107. Radway, Redway, Redware Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/639217116151682
15108. Rainbow One-Name Study (Chasing Rainbows): facebook.com/pages/Chasing-Rainbows-Rainbow-One-Name-Study/130984263587889
15109. Rainwater, Olivia & John Monroe Ganz - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/786593181422104
15110. Raitt Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/RaittFamilyGenealogy
15111. Ralston/Saulnier Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/RalstonSaulnier-Genealogy/398907310206222 (sic)
15112. Ramer/Ecklebarger/Hartleroad Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/114321492331347
15113. Ramsey/Reynolds Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/602329809967152
15114. Rand (Tom & Lizzie) & Isom (David & Nancy) Family History: facebook.com/groups/225699790928794
15116. Ratliff, George & Cora - Family: facebook.com/groups/1636294619969356
15117. Ravens Genealogy (1600s Haarlem, Netherlands): facebook.com/groups/171298569641837
15120. Reach & Baumwoll Families - Jewish History & Genealogy Through Time: facebook.com/groups/193268517834546
15123. Reauveau Family Genealogy: facebook.com/Reauveau-Family-Genealogy-315595781788083
15124. Redican Family Tree: facebook.com/Redican-Family-Tree-128300843858504
15125. Redman/Redmond, Joe & Simpson of Fayette County, Pennsylvania: facebook.com/groups/55279248472274
15126. Redway, Redware, Radway Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/639217116151682
15127. Regnier/Fate Genealogy: facebook.com/RegnierFateGenealogy (sic)
15172. Roses, Leyser Wulf of Vilna (1817-1890) & Rofheart (Adolph, Maurice & Matilda, immigrants to America): facebook.com/groups/Rofheart/RofesAncestry
15173. Rofheart (Adolph, Maurice & Matilda, immigrants to America) & Roses, Leyser Wulf of Vilna (1817-1890): facebook.com/groups/Rofheart/RofesAncestry
15175. Romain & Malette Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/226286430894686
15176. Rooney, Gilmore, Carter & Bott - Hoosieroos Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Hoosieroos
15177. Root Family: facebook.com/groups/386037488163225
15178. Rose - Descendants of Dewey & Mae Rose: facebook.com/groups/120927541304251
15179. Rose - Descendants of Everett & Pearl Rose: facebook.com/groups/132020836814665
15180. Rose Descendants: facebook.com/rose.descendants
15181. Rose Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/713256758756890
15182. Rose, McCormack, Arsbys, Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsby Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
15183. Ross Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/421518934618456
15184. Ross Family of US, Canada & UK: facebook.com/groups/127424967352839
15186. Rosskilley Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/8883070294
15188. Rowberry One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/TheRONS
15189. Rowe Family: facebook.com/groups/144966715571642
15190. Rowe Lineage - Maroons of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/144149378980
15191. Rowe, Mann O (of St Elizabeth, Jamaica) - His Grandchildren: facebook.com/groups/mann.rowe
15192. Rowell, Webb, Fielder, Lockhart Family Reunion: facebook.com/groups/109485359083360
15193. Rowland, Elnora Jane (1838-1871) & Harry Henshaw Pierce (1812-1881) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/147851505936514
15194. Roworth & Spain Descendants of Australia & Abroad - Genealogy Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/421821644537276
15195. Rountree & McFadden Families of County Cavan, Ireland: facebook.com/groups/1455944014729703
15196. Roxburgh-McDougal/Kneesaw/Coutts/Cittick/Syvert/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougal: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
15197. Ruby One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/1876965889230793
15198. Runciman: facebook.com/groups/432770273404044
15199. Rutherford Family Genealogical Research: facebook.com/groups/1568556543461753
15200. Rylas Family Memories: facebook.com/groups/238064596236984
15201. Ryan Genealogy & DNA Forum: facebook.com/groups/2004306996509685
15202. Ryno Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/RYNogenealogy
15203. Salasin (Israel) & Senecoff (Leah) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/DescendantsSalasin
15204. Saliba Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1455979251345083
15205. Sample Family (Ethel & Merle Sample’s Descendants): facebook.com/groups/348062165349451
15206. Sample Family: facebook.com/groups/1392067087735374
15207. Sample Family: facebook.com/groups/152919048083591
15208. Sample Family: facebook.com/groups/321703794577893
15209. Sample Family (Descendants & Ancestors of Monroe Stites Sample & Ola Burnett): facebook.com/groups/226451827397902
15210. Sample-Tooles Family Connection: facebook.com/groups/168718266562205
15211. Sanborn Family Association: facebook.com/Sanbornfamilyassociation
15212. Sanders, Farrow, Edmonds, Brantley, Alsup, and Tomlinson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190768870960638
15213. Sanders/Saunders Y-DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/SandersSaundersYDNA
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15214. Sanderson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/sandersongenealogy
15215. Sandusky/Sadowski Family History: facebook.com/groups/129345960421567
15216. Sapp, Morgan, Bryan, Boone & Barfield Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2184265081646020
15217. Sargent Family: facebook.com/groups/260382643979001
15218. Sargent, William of Amesbury, Massachusetts Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/448799251383261
15219. Sauerbreit - Volga German Family: facebook.com/groups/2409421945806200
15220. Saulnier/Ralston Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/RalstonSaulnier-Genealogy/398907310206222 (sic)
15221. Saunders/Sanders Y-DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/SandersSaundersYDNA
15222. Saunders, Stewart & Thompson Families from Blackwoods, Elgin, & Beckford Kral (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/706076802807350
15223. Sauser/Sauzer/Sauzler/Souzer Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SouserSauzerSauser
15224. Sawyer, Stephen Decatur (born about 1866 in Mississipi) - Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/713079791350135
15225. Saxby Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/saxbyinternational
15226. Saxby, Carr, Higgins & Woollett Family History: facebook.com/groups/631772530193556
15227. Scantlebury One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Scantlebury-One-Name-Study/139447286076412
15228. Schaefer's (Franz X., 1797-1889), Boss (Johanna, 1831-1887), Naescher (William, 1859-1886) & Nipp (Alois, 1839-1910) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1833727393519462
15229. Schave & Schewe Family of Konitz, East Tawas & Port Hope: facebook.com/groups/Schewes.Schave
15230. Schmaltz & Schwartz Families of Pomerania, Michigan & South Dakota: facebook.com/groups/160904810945204
15231. Schmidt - Descendants of Eugen & Emil Schmidt, grandparents of Danil Schmidt: facebook.com/groups/Schmidt.Family.Tree
15232. Schmitt, Helen & Paul Koch; Anton Overmohle & Lauretta Mooney - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/109235424923815
15233. Schneider/Klein - Descendants of Eberhard John Schneider & Rose Ann Klein: facebook.com/groups/1457893511121667
15234. Schneider & Kracke Families: facebook.com/GenealogieTimoKracke
15235. Schneider/Oelberg Family Tree (Volga Germans of Enders Colony): facebook.com/groups/schneiderfamilytree
15236. Schofield Family History & One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/52261461105368
15237. Schouten Descendants of Ephraim (1758-1807) & Sarah LaDue (1756-1849): facebook.com/groups/133280496761721
15238. Schroeder - Adolph Schroeder & Emma Wunderlich Descendants: facebook.com/groups/582277701892355
15239. Schroeder - Alfred & Katherine Schroeder (of Audubon, MN) Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/15373400263206507
15240. Schroeder - Gerhard & Gertrude Schroeder Descendants: facebook.com/groups/8768770156622360
15241. Schroeder Family Page: facebook.com/groups/361883501446727
15242. Schroeder - Herbst Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/herbst2015
15243. Schuller Surname Study Group: facebook.com/Schuller-Surname-Studie-Group/657644917704308
15244. Schuller, Schwab, Stoberl, Traurig, Vogel, Aschenbrenne, Greil, Hamann, Huber, Lemberger, Liebl, Mueller, Neumayr, Peischl, Pritzl Family: facebook.com/groups/1138414799587497
15245. Schultz & Schmaltz Families of Pomerania, Michigan & South Dakota: facebook.com/groups/160904810945204
15248. Schwefel/Schwefel - Volga German Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2203135036377382
15249. Schweiger/Schweiger/Schweiger Family of America DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/2477495062275589
15250. Schwamb Descendants: facebook.com/groups/20820526826
15251. Schwans Genealogy: facebook.com/SchwansGenealogy
15252. Schwartz, Israel & Dora (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/schwartzdescendants
15253. Schwefel/Schwefel - Volga German Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2203135036377382
15254. Schweiger/Schweiger/Schweiger Family of America DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/2477495062275589
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15255. Scott Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/77396715968610
15256. Scott Surname Group: facebook.com/groups/651899308158926
15257. Scott, Hugh (born 1645 in Ireland) Descendants in Pennsylvania & Ohio: facebook.com/groups/hughscottdescendants
15258. Scott, Nelson, Jennings, Reid Descendants (Port Antonio, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/214332018616750
15259. Scouse Family: facebook.com/groups/254173954686541
15260. Scullion, James & Sarah Catherine Kearney Descendants: facebook.com/groups/341865739337262
15261. Seabolt, Alfred Pickens & Virgia Luduska Descendants: facebook.com/groups/215405735332486
15262. Seeley, Sealy, Seelye, Seely, Seals, Selee, Selee, Seela, Ciely, Cealy (etc.) Genealogical Society (based in Abilene, Dickinson County, Kansas): facebook.com/seeley.society
15263. Seitz, Johannes & Catherine (Adelshofen, Baden to Pennsylvania in 1764) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/133914296336
15264. Selleck Research Association (Descendants of David): facebook.com/groups/SelleckResearchAssn
15265. Sellers Family Genealogy: facebook.com/Groups/Sellers-Family-Genealogy-163160837106228
15266. Selsor/Seltzer, Ream, McKee, Mather, Maginnis, Finn/Find, Eaton, Crook, Dustin, Vannoy, Vader/Vedder - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
15267. Senesac Families of the World United: facebook.com/groups/117593291584469
15268. Settles, Rev. Charles & Carrie Lou McCall - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1458215177838476
15269. Sgambati Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/SgambatiFamily
15270. Shackford Genealogy: facebook.com/ShackfordGenealogy
15271. Shafer, Preston, Combs, Stepp, Walker & Wolford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157
15272. Shanahan Family Treehouse: facebook.com/groups/718647074921540
15274. Sharad Surname: facebook.com/groups/5474968988
15275. Shauger and Hill Family (keep In Touch): facebook.com/groups/322287707976254/
15276. Sherdon/Shetron/Shetrone/Chardon/Cherdron Family History: facebook.com/groups/cherdron
15277. Sheldon Family Association: facebook.com/SheldonFamilyAssociation
15278. Sheldon Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/45427647074
15279. Sheldon Family Surname: facebook.com/groups/82614439312
15280. Shelton Genealogy: facebook.com/SheltonGenealogy
15281. Shelton, William & Hannah Yates (1740): facebook.com/groups/175303421950
15282. Shellock/Shillock One-Name Study: facebook.com/pages/ShellockShillock-One-Name-Study/411571522303662
15283. Sherwood Genealogy in New England: facebook.com/groups/59002777723879
15285. Shirley Family Heritage & Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Shirley-Family-Heritage-Genealogy/262539010439034 (sic)
15286. Shores/Gregory & Related Families Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/286407248108100
15287. Short Family DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/111434725584494
15288. Shropshire/Honberger/Weeks/Wilson DNA: facebook.com/groups/684900138335554
15289. Shuck Funny Farm: facebook.com/groups/673064072837727
15290. Shuman Family Reunion (DeKalb County, Indiana): facebook.com/groups/1042140922462588
15291. Shuttle/Macia Family: facebook.com/groups/312566018917985
15292. Sibley Family of Essex County, Massachusetts - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/286397908191084
15293. Sickman Family Genealogy: facebook.com/SickmanFamily
15294. Sikes/Sykes, Arthur & Samson - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1564205930468160
15295. Silver, Jr, George (Revolutionary Patriot) - Descendants of: facebook.com/GeorgeSilverJrDescendants
15296. Silvera Family: facebook.com/groups/6956464981
15297. Simpson, Goe & Redman/Redmond of Fayette County, Pennsylvania: facebook.com/groups/552792484742274
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15347. Stafford Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/1604425116465078
15348. Stamper DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/stamperdna
15349. Stamper Family Project: facebook.com/groups/StamperFamilyProject
15350. Standish, Capt. Myles & Rose (Mayflower Passengers) Connection: facebook.com/groups/1031675716847712
15351. Stanziano Families: facebook.com/groups/stanziano
15353. Starbuck Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/320275971487092
15354. Statz
15355. Stebbins (of New England) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/959439177435201
15356. Steenweg Family Tree & Branches: facebook.com/Steinweg-Family-Tree-and-Branches-16090240693
15357. Steep, Shafer, Preston, Combs, Walker & Wolford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157
15358. Stevenson, Smith, Morton, Maudlin, Harness, Firth, Bradshaw & Toyne Family: facebook.com/groups/89160026080006
15359. Stewart Clan (primarily Descendants of John Stewart, 1785-1872): facebook.com/groups/2364372254
15360. Stewart Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190688675251
15361. Stewart Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/552968531397398
15362. Stewart Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/4023213702211702
15363. Stewart Society (Page): facebook.com/thestewartsociety
15364. Stewart, John & Mary Ann of North Carolina - On the Waters of Hominy Creek: facebook.com/groups/113098382618481
15365. Stewart, John (Longhunter) - 1744 to 1770: facebook.com/Stthereatgrandaughter
15366. Stewart, Saunders & Thompson Families from Blackwoods, Elgin, & Beckford Kraal (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/706076802807350
15367. Stewart/Stuart Genealogy of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/265083670290132
15368. Stewart/Stuart (Royal) - Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/328285670906483
15369. Stickel(s)/Stickell/Stickle(s) Genealogy: facebook.com/Stickels.Org
15370. Stiddem, Timen (Sweden to New Sweden/Wilmington, Delaware in 17th century) Society: facebook.com/TimenStiddemSociety
15371. Stiles Family of America: facebook.com/groups/162186807143237
15372. Stinnett DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/460708180694446
15373. Stinson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1114114167445928
15375. Stolls of Volga German Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/45773857964018
15376. Stone (Simon & Gregory) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/49387572918
15377. Stone Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/305090806541227
15378. Stout Family Scrapbook: facebook.com/groups/493099140781523
15379. Stout Family: facebook.com/groups/32844634897799
15380. Stout, Penelope (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/46807997811
15382. Straatsma Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/straatsman/
15383. Stribleing One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/strirlingonenamestudy/
15384. Strickland Genealogy Project: facebook.com/groups/58968723180
15385. Strouf Family History: facebook.com/groups/114748987051
15386. Stuart/Stewart Genealogy of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/265083670290132
15387. Stuart/Stewart (Royal) - Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/328285670906483
15388. Stubbsfield - Descendants of the Late Abraham Stubbsfield: facebook.com/groups/469532159750436
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1543. Teesdale Family History: facebook.com/groups/teesdalefamily
1544. Temple Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/TempleSurname
1545. Templeton - We the Templetons: facebook.com/groups/327584547793132
1546. Templeton, Allan & Harriet Dyer - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/725457767576497
1547. Tenney Families Among Us: facebook.com/groups/448594105216824
1548. Terry Family of Belle Union, Putnam County, Indiana: facebook.com/groups/698698550280810
1549. Thackston/Thexton Family Tree - World History Group: facebook.com/groups/347452942734782
1550. Theobald Genealogy (from Moerheim in 1840 to Shelbyville/Union Township, Porter County, Indiana): facebook.com/groups/399117500286485
1551. Thexton/Thackston Family Tree - World History Group: facebook.com/groups/347452942734782
1552. Thibodeaux, Felix James Frederic (born 1816 in Pennsylvania) and Maria Elizabeth Keatts (born 1815 in Virginia) of Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/ArkansasThibaultFamily
1553. Thibodeaux, Pierre - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/descendants.of.pierre.thibodeaux
1554. Thomas Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/464182500267424
1555. Thomas, William H & 2 wives Aamai and Sarah Newport: facebook.com/groups/ResearchingWilliamHThomasAamaiSarahNewport
1556. Thompson Family: facebook.com/groups/167437706627384
1557. Thompson Genealogy of Virginia & North Carolina: facebook.com/groups/thompsongenealogy
1558. Thompson, Lawrence, Nickie Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049
1559. Thompson, Nickie & Lawrence Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049
1560. Thompson, Saunders & Stewart Families from Blackwoods, Elgin, & Beckford Kraal (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/706076802803750
1561. Thompsons Reid (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/403548669706120
1562. Thompsons of St Elizabeth, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/thompsonstelizabethja
1564. Thornley Family of Kingston & Portland Cottage, Clarendon (Vere), Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/809385492440531
1565. Thymaras Families Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/328240300613981
1566. Tice - Descendants & Ancestors of Samuel Tice and Ellen Ritchie (from Newcomerstown, Ohio): facebook.com/groups/289430887846823
1567. Tillberry Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Tillberry-Genealogy-Page/146980908479 (sic)
1568. Tinnions with Roots in Cumberland (Cumbria): facebook.com/groups/225885962032
1569. Tinta Family Genealogy (Hungarian & Eastern European Roots): facebook.com/groups/tintafamily
1570. Tipton Genealogy & Photos: facebook.com/groups/367354713289293
1571. Toler/Robertson/Finney/Edwards/Anthony/Witcher Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
1572. Toulhurst Families of England & the United States: facebook.com/groups/107104259806736
1573. Tolly, Ann & James Wilshire Descendants: facebook.com/groups/273579416185048
1574. Tomek Family Tree - Descendants of Jan Tomek & Anna Vasicikova: facebook.com/groups/TOMEK.Family
1575. Tomlinson Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/107930836024790
1576. Tomlinson, Sanders, Farrow, Edmonds, Brantley, and Alsup Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190768870960368
1577. Toon/Toone One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Toone-One-Name-Study/151432344896599
1578. Toone/Tune (England → Virginia → Texas) & Allied Families Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/193203257943550
1580. Towne Cousins: facebook.com/groups/townecousins2014
1581. Towne family: facebook.com/towne-family-225948564085919
1582. Toyne, Stevenson, Smith, Morton, Maudlin, Harness, Firth & Bradshaw Family: facebook.com/groups/891600260800006
1583. Tozer Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Tozerdescendants
1584. Tracey Family Roots: facebook.com/groups/tracyroots
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15475. Tracey/Tracy/Treacy/Treaseigh Clan: facebook.com/groups/227150134206366
15476. Traurig, Vogel, Aschenbrenne, Greil, Hamann, Huber, Lemberger, Liebl, Mueller, Neumayr, Peischl, Pritzl, Schuller, Schwab, Stober Family: facebook.com/groups/1138414799587497
15477. Tremblay Family History: facebook.com/groups/TremblayFamilyHistory
15478. Tremblay of Essex County, Ontario [Stoney Pointe]: facebook.com/groups/360149524061292
15479. Trentino Genealogy - La Genealogia del Trentino: facebook.com/groups/TrentinoGenealogy
15481. Treymüller, Treymüllen, Dreimiller, Dreymüller, Dreymüller, Dreymüller, Drymülle, Drymüler Clan: facebook.com/groups/2210869845
15482. Tripp Family Genealogy: facebook.com/trippgenealogy
15483. Trout DNA Research Project: facebook.com/groups/trout.dna.research.project
15484. Trowbridge Genealogy in America: facebook.com/groups/162821867240950
15486. Trusty & Kimberlin Family: facebook.com/egroups/1677849189093747
15487. Tryon Families in America (William Tryon, born 1645, founder of Tryon Family in America): facebook.com/groups/176204299100062
15488. Tuckness/Tuckniss Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/830478710370247
15489. Tufts Family Genealogy: facebook.com/TuftsFamilyGenealogyBlog
15490. Tumble Toome (England → Virginia → Texas) & Allied Families Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/193203257943550
15491. Tunen - Descendants of Henk van Tunen & Bridget Dekker: facebook.com/groups/6012938876
15492. Turenchalk, Taczak, Oschip, Ledney, Kovalak, Bitvyan & Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
15493. Tuscan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/333747933494704
15495. Tweed, William (born 1744 in Ireland, died 1844 in Henderson County, NC) Family History: facebook.com/groups/1854599574815510
15496. Twidwell Family Association: facebook.com/Twidwell-Family-Association-429156230472814
15497. Twyman One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/The-Twyman-One-Name-Study/394743553927884
15498. Underhill Society of America: facebook.com/underhillsocietyamerica
15499. Ungurean - Axenty Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/193687654041958
15500. Upchurch, Phil - Genealogy Project: facebook.com/PhilUpchurchGenealogyProject
15501. Upell, Youpell, Youpell, Dupel, Dupell, Dupele, Riopel, Riopelle, Reopel, Reopele, Reopell, Reopell DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/82993350550007
15502. Upton, James Thomas (born 1877 in Arkansas; died 1958 in Oklahoma) and wives Jennie S. Wadkins & Mary Pauline Wagnon: facebook.com/groups/UptonFamily
15503. Urquhart (Clan Urquhart Association): facebook.com/clanurquhart
15504. Urquhart/Orrcutt Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1109352985769630
15505. Uthus Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/128743663803530
15506. Utterback Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/utterbackgenealogy
15507. Vader/Vedder, Selsor/Seltzer, Ream, McKee, Mather, Maginnis, Finn/Find, Eaton, Crook, Dustin & Vannoy - Fans of Genealogy: facebook.com/VaderSelsorFamily
15508. Vahan/Vaughan (John Vahan of Rhode Island in 1638) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176993185748842
15509. Van Aken/Van Aken Newsletter: facebook.com/groups/737108343054231
15510. Van Alstyne/VanAlstyne Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1762726030678715
15511. Van Aukn/Van Aken Newsletter: facebook.com/groups/737108343054231
15512. Van Blarcom Family Plot: facebook.com/FamilyPlotMemorials
15513. Van Buskirk Family of New Amsterdam and Beyond: facebook.com/groups/692028514293632
15514. Van Buuren/VanBuuren Family Tree & Ancestry Project: facebook.com/groups/347064532058807
15515. Van der Plaats, Lieuwe Gerrits & Trijntje Jelles Van der Schaaf - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/936857530242461
15516. Van der Schaaf, Trijntje Jelles & Liewe Gerrits Van der Plaats - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/936857553024261
15517. Van Duzer Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Van-Duzer-Genealogy/178955205043
15519. Van Gundy/Gundy/Von Gunten Genealogy & DNA: facebook.com/groups/587683474741970
15520. Van Note Genealogy: facebook.com/VanNoteGenealogy
15521. Van Sickle Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/VanSickleFamilyTree
15522. Van Slyke Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/VanSlykeAncestors/
15523. Van Solt/Van Soldt Families: facebook.com/groups/144458032256447
15524. Van Valkenburg to Vollick: facebook.com/groups/7875664113305837
15526. Van Zyl Group: facebook.com/groups/2406817078
15527. VanAlstyn/VanAlstyne Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1762726039678715
15528. VanBlarcom Family Plot: facebook.com/FamilyPlotMemorials
15529. VanBuskirk Family of New Amsterdam and Beyond: facebook.com/groups/692028514293632
15530. VanBuuren/Van Buuren Family Tree & Ancestry Project: facebook.com/groups/347064532058807
15531. Vanderplaats, Liewe Gerrits & Trijntje Jelles Van der Schaaf - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/936857553024261
15532. VanDuzer Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Van-Duzer-Genealogy/178955205043
15534. VanGunda/Van Gundy/Von Gunten Genealogy & DNA: facebook.com/groups/587683474741970
15535. VanNote Genealogy:facebook.com/VanNoteGenealogy
15536. VanSickle Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/VanSickleFamilyTree
15537. VanSlyke Genealogy:facebook.com/groups/VanSlykeAncestors/
15538. VanSolt/Vansoldt Families:facebook.com/groups/144458032256447
15539. VanSweringen/Swearingen/Swearingen Reunion:facebook.com/groups/swearingenreunion
15541. Vany Family Name: facebook.com/groups/2300498659
15542. Vasciek Family – Vašíček: facebook.com/groups/vasciek/
15543. Vassen Family: facebook.com/groups/474253413597779
15544. Vaughan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176993185748842
15545. Vaughan/Flatman Family of Old Castle Road in Newtownstewart, County Tyrone, Northern Ireland: facebook.com/pages/Descendants-of-VaughanFlatman-family-Old-Castle-Rd-Newtownstewart/443354442510624 (sic)
15546. Vaughan/Vaughn Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1025134017534952
15547. Vaughan/Vaughn, Joseph & Eleanor (from Augusta County, Virginia to Central Kentucky to Belle Union, Putnam County, Indiana) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/1448386645260057
15548. VanGuin Family History Group of Centrepoint, Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/625040707833680
15549. Vaul/Gilly Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/151496725521268
15550. Vauh/Navhorne Family from Westmoreland, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/389790431495587
15551. Vick/Cartin Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/110605693072412
15552. Vickers Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/116894931710596
15553. Vidal Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/154834751364599
15554. Vincent - New Netherland Settler Adriaen Vincent: facebook.com/groups/AdriaenVincentWalloum
15555. Vining, John (1636-1685, Wincaton, England to Weymouth, Massachusetts) - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/488635471231567
15556. Vissering Genealogy (from Ost Friesland, Germany to East Texas, USA): facebook.com/VisseringFamily
15557. Vodden One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/Voddeemons
15558. Vodden One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Vodden-One-Name-Study/107076949385066
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15639. Whittener/Weidner/Widener FamilyTreeDNA Project: facebook.com/groups/477212072346586
15640. Whiteside Family: facebook.com/groups/351635528197341
15642. Whiting, Edwin Marion & wife Anna Maria - Cousins: facebook.com/groups/324124214348105
15643. Whitney Family History: facebook.com/groups/whitneyresearchgroup
15645. Widener/Whitener/Whitener FamilyTreeDNA Project: facebook.com/groups/477212072346586
15646. Wiggins, Mastin Bynon of Ringgold, Louisiana: facebook.com/WigginsFamilyGenealogyRinggoldLa (sic)
15648. Wilcockson/Wilcox Family: facebook.com/groups/173170500720
15650. Wilcox/Wilcockson Family: facebook.com/groups/173170500720
15651. Wilcoxson, Nancy (1745-1790) & Benjamin F. Greer (1746-1816) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1822179524726102
15652. Wiley, Draper, Haynes, Hubbard & Nichols Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
15653. Wilfong, Thomas & Mary - Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/135783309827256
15654. Wilfong/Layfield/Arrington/Brooks Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/HavingBAWL
15655. Wilkerson, George & Joshua - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/329330780450464
15656. Wilkin Group: facebook.com/groups/2219500770
15658. Wilkinson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474996984
15660. William Kelly of Cudlee Creek (South Australia) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/373710916066313
15661. Williams & Connected Families of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/140620096013145
15662. Williams Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Williams-Family-Genealogy/81197117841
15663. Williams Genealogy (Family of Lucy V. Williams McDaniel, born 14 Feb 1871): facebook.com/groups/342428805920518
15665. Williams- Roger Williams Family Association: facebook.com/Roger-Williams-Family-Association-153004213705000/
15666. Williams, Thomas & Sophie (Descendants): facebook.com/ThomasandSophie
15667. Williamson, Mingoes, Balfour, Walters & Campbell (St Ann, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond
15668. Willis (primarily Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky & Virginia): facebook.com/pages/Willis-Genealogy-Search/248702048493617
15669. Willis, Robert & Keziah Watson of Williston, Barnwell County, South Carolina - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/descendantsofrobertwillis
15670. Williston Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/Willistonancestry
15671. Willman/Wilsman/Welsman/Wellsmone Name Study & DNA Project: facebook.com/WillmanONS
15672. Willson Families of Cherry Valley, New York: facebook.com/groups/1623952601616126
15673. Wilshire, James & Ann Tolly Descendants: facebook.com/groups/273579416185048
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Wilson, Bruce, Gee, & Sweeten Genealogy: facebook.com/Wilson-Bruce-Gee-Sweeten-more-Genealogy-40292135324372

Wilson, Ivan & Mary (of Clay County & Swells County, Indiana) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/145652155627546

Wilson/Cline/Mounts Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/511389075583297

Wilson/Weeks/Shropshire/Honsberger DNA: facebook.com/groups/684900138335554

Wilson, Robert & Mary Collins Currans - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/DescendantsofRobertWILSONMarycollinsCURRANS

Wilt, Albert Elmer (b. 1879) & Isabella Taylor & Descendant Elizabeth M. Higdon-Jones: facebook.com/groups/269744289866251

Wimberly/Wimberley Clan: facebook.com/groups/wimberlyclan

Winchester Family: facebook.com/groups/1383243738596526

Winemiller Family from Germany to USA: facebook.com/WinemillerFamily

Wint, Winters, Monochi, Goodwin & Dandridge Family Tree: facebook.com/EdwardandDorcus

Withrop Family of New England: facebook.com/groups/1754735298101494

Wirth Y-DNA Group: facebook.com/WIRTHGROUP

Witcher Surname DNA Project: facebook.com/946533632160715

Witcher/Toler/Roberson/Finney/Edwards/Anthony Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/5204316546522444

Witter Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/379985488798937

Wixson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1472462709632870

Woerner Family of Tipton, Michigan: facebook.com/Miwoernerfamily

Wood Family: facebook.com/groups/132576310216940

Woodford, Walker, Stepp, Shafer, Preston & Combs Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157

Wood, George & Mary Feeney - Family History: facebook.com/groups/451909375572830

Wood/Woods Family History: facebook.com/groups/812863345421554

Wood - Robert & Emily Wood (Portsmouth, UK) Descendants: facebook.com/woodacknmanndescendants

Woodcock Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/544473035679741

Woodring Family - Genealogy, History, Writing: facebook.com/groups/1613793112264823

Woodrings/Vautrins/Wotring - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/151496725521268

Woods - Duke Woods & Louisa Veal (Louisiana) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/303763173102988


Woods Family Genealogy of Lee County, Virginia: facebook.com/groups/4715738926204830

Woodson, Dr. John (1586-1644) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/121586451193121

Woodward - Descendants of Richard & Rose Woodward, immigrants to Massachusetts: facebook.com/groups/433923339906976

Wooley Family History: facebook.com/groups/296616493857889

Woollett, Carr, Higgins & Saxby Family History: facebook.com/groups/631725330193556

Worden Family Association (Friends of): facebook.com/groups/124476247581478

Worship Family One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/435126309900684

Wotring/Woodrings/Vautrins - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/151496725521268

Wright Surname - DNA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/WrightSurnameFTDNA

Wyckoff Association: facebook.com/groups/49087713143

Wyeth, Carol F & Benjamin H Buxton (Family): facebook.com/groups/171392236529029

Wyman Family: facebook.com/groups/WymanAssociation.org

Wyman Family: facebook.com/groups/wymanfamily

Wynd Descendants: facebook.com/groups/WyndDescendants

Wynter/Winter Genealogy (Jamaica & Global): facebook.com/groups/590930684304109

Wyre Family (Descendants of British Home Children): facebook.com/groups/wyrefamily

Wyse Family (Northeast Ohio & Southeast Iowa): facebook.com/WYSEfamily

Yacenich, Yacinich, Yacynych, Jacynych or Jacynycz Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/702058439858829
TELEVISION

15747. The Untold Story of the Americas Before Columbus (TV series): facebook.com/1491-The-Untold-Story-of-the-Americs-Before-Columbus-7797537022113992
15748. American History TV: facebook.com/cspanhistory/
15749. Ask a Slave: The Web Series: facebook.com/AskASlave
15750. BlackProGen LIVE: facebook.com/BlackProGenLIVE
15753. Genealogy Adventures: facebook.com/genealogyadventuresusa
15754. Genealogy Quick Start TV (U.S.): facebook.com/GenealogyQuickStartTV
15756. Genealogy TV Discussions: facebook.com/groups/422722421177244
15757. History Channel (U.S.): facebook.com/HISTORY
15758. History Detectives (PBS): facebook.com/historydetectives
15759. Inside Genealogy TV: facebook.com/InsideGenealogyTV
15761. Long Lost Family (U.S.A.): facebook.com/longlostfamilyusacasting
15763. Our American Family: facebook.com/OurAmericanFamily/
15764. Relative Race (BYU-TV): facebook.com/RelativeRace
15765. Relative Race (Fans of): facebook.com/143169609836546

---
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TOURS/CRUISES
1578. Ancestral Attic - Poland Heritage Tours: facebook.com/Ancestral-Attic-Poland-Genealogy-and-Heritage-Tours-23796969009
1580. Cruise Planners (Terri O’Connell): facebook.com/CruisePlannersOConnell
1581. Discover Roots in Poland - Heritage Tours: facebook.com/DiscoverYourRootsInPoland
1582. Family History Library Trip: facebook.com/Family-History-Library-Trip-188455171177226/
1583. Family Tree Tours Heritage Travel: facebook.com/familytreetours
1584. Follow Your Polish Roots Genealogy Tour: facebook.com/genealogy.tour
1585. Genealogy Cruises (Gena Philibert-Ortega): facebook.com/groups/330001450817674
1586. Go Ahead Tours: facebook.com/goaheadtours
1588. Heritage Travel for Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/heritagetravel
1589. Historic Edinburgh Tours: facebook.com/HistoricEdinburghTours
1589. Hooked on Genealogy Tours - Friends: facebook.com/groups/1553064488354763
1590. Hooked on Genealogy Tours: facebook.com/HookedonGenealogy
1591. Irish Ancestral Tours: facebook.com/irishAncestralTours
1592. Irish Genealogy Tours: facebook.com/IrishGenealogyTours
1593. Poland Genealogy Tours: facebook.com/GdanskGenealogyTours
1594. Polish Roots Tours: facebook.com/Polish-Roots-Tours-881472225217391
1595. Roots to Glory Tours (Africa): facebook.com/rootstoglorityours
1596. Scottish Travel Society: facebook.com/groups/ScottishTravel
1597. Slovak Ancestry (Slovakia): facebook.com/slovakancestry
1598. Tour Scotland: facebook.com/TourScotland
1599. Unlock the Past Cruises (Australia & New Zealand): facebook.com/UnlockThePastCruises

TRANSCRIPTION/TRANSLATION
1596. Genealogical Transcription of Russian Handwriting & Cursive: facebook.com/russiancursive
1597. Genealogical Translations: facebook.com/groups/GenealogicalTranslations
1598. Genealogy Community Translations: facebook.com/genealogytranslations
1599. Genealogy Transcribers: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyTranscribers
1600. Genealogy Translations (archived): facebook.com/groups/genealogytranslation
1601. German Genealogy Records Transcription: facebook.com/groups/1454015278205406
1602. German Genealogy Translations: facebook.com/groups/1742084222871001
1603. Mexican American Genealogy Translation Help: facebook.com/groups/28138745625716
1604. Smithsonian Transcription Center: facebook.com/SmithsonianTranscriptionCenter
1605. Transcript (Software): facebook.com/transcript.program
1606. Transcription Projects for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1486727531573944

WRITING
15807. Ancestry Bookmaking & Creative Ideas: facebook.com/groups/1737201593011596
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15808. Family History Writer’s Group: facebook.com/groups/421927291490795
15809. Family History Writers (Lynn Palermo’s group): facebook.com/groups/writefamilyhistory
15810. Family History Writers: facebook.com/groups/FamilyHistoryWriters
15811. Family History Writing Studio: facebook.com/fhwstudio
15812. Genealogical Writers & Publishers: facebook.com/groups/187826861370278
15813. Genealogical Writing Special Interest Group of the Virtual Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/vga.writing
15814. Genealogist’s Writing Room (encouraging the writings of African American researchers): facebook.com/genealogistswritingroom
15815. How to Record Your Family History: facebook.com/RecordYourFamilyHistory
15817. International Society of Family History Writers & Editors (ISFHWE): facebook.com/groups/ISFHWE
15818. Killer Kin - Researching & Writing Family Crime Stories: facebook.com/groups/853209884735843
15819. Storybook - Writing Family History for Kids: facebook.com/storybookfamilyhistory
15820. StoryTerrace: facebook.com/story.terrace
15821. The Write Stuff - Genealogy Intensive: facebook.com/groups/1910052745948389
15822. WAYtoGo - A Methodology for Efficient Report Writing (by Jill Morelli): facebook.com/groups/2429755547345672

GENERAL
15823. 31 Days to Better Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/31daysgenealogy
15824. 5 Minute Family History: facebook.com/groups/197437638168395
15825. Abandoned America: facebook.com/abandonedamerica.us
15826. About.com Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/AboutCom-Genealogy/230057713706033
15827. Abundant Genealogy: facebook.com/abundantgenealogy
15828. Ahead of the Torch - Documenting America’s Industrial & Cultural Past: facebook.com/groups/AOTTORCH
15829. American Antiquarian Society (Colonial era through Civil War): facebook.com/AmericanAntiquarian
15830. American Sound Archives: facebook.com/American-Sound-Archives-295567747139609
15831. An American Genealogy: facebook.com/AnAmericanGenealogy
15832. Ancestor Chronicles - Our Kin & Their Times: facebook.com/groups/ancestorchronicles
15833. Ancestor Recipe Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/AncestorRecipeGenealogyJustAsk
15834. Ancestors & Cousins: facebook.com/groups/448529562001215
15835. Ancestors & Me: facebook.com/groups/ancestorsandme
15836. Ancestors Unknown: facebook.com/AncestorsUnknown
15837. Ancestorville Genealogy: facebook.com/Ancestorville
15838. AnceSTORY Archives: facebook.com/anceSTORY-archives-197210400438381
15839. Ancestral Beginnings, LLC: facebook.com/AncestralBeginningsGenealogy
15840. Ancestry Genealogy - Records Discussion & Image Sharing: facebook.com/groups/1519159488379965
15841. Ancestry Hook Ups (Link Sharing): facebook.com/groups/190837384604153
15842. Ancestry Hour (Twitter Meet-Ups): facebook.com/ancestryhour
15843. Ancestry Paths: facebook.com/AncestryPaths
15844. Ancestry Websites & Resources: facebook.com/groups/1719016938333224
15847. APIS for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/genealogyapis
15848. Archive, Library & Museum Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/ArchiveLibraryMuseumGenealogyJustAsk
15849. Are We Related? facebook.com/Are-We-Related-310245062346557
15850. Asylum Projects (Archiving Asylums Across the World): facebook.com/AsylumProjects
15851. Automated Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2541667266
15852. Awesome Genealogy Freaks: facebook.com/groups/343263282421066
16009. Latest Additions of Genealogy Data Online: facebook.com/groups/genealogyadditions
16010. Latino Genealogy And Beyond: facebook.com/Latino-Genealogy-And-Beyond-1940972965978988
16011. List of Worldwide Genealogy Facebook Groups: facebook.com/groups/142484599457471
16012. Lost Ancestors: facebook.com/lostancestors
16013. Mafia Genealogy: facebook.com/mafiagenealogy
16014. Memories of Days Gone By: facebook.com/groups/564295737007391
16015. My Roots Place: facebook.com/groups/myrootsplace
16016. National Family History Month: facebook.com/Family-History-Month-208048719235109
16017. Neanderthal Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/515925948487096
16018. Newbie Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/newbiegenealogist
16019. NextGen Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/nextgennetwork
16020. Nutty Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/237687303063084
16021. Old Industrial Pictures and Videos: facebook.com/groups/653298755025231
16022. Old Logging Pictures: facebook.com/groups/260317914087549
16023. One Place Study Register (Worldwide) Forum: facebook.com/groups/oneplacestudyregister
16024. OnGenealogy: facebook.com/OnGenealogy
16025. Opening Doors in Brick Walls: facebook.com/OpeningDoorsInBrickWalls
16026. Our American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ouramericangenealogy
16027. Our Ancestors Were Notorious Criminals: facebook.com/groups/ourancestorswerenotoriouscriminals (sic)
16028. Our Old House: facebook.com/groups/1706748102970911
16029. Outside the Lines -Genealogy: facebook.com/OTLGenealogy/
16030. Pissed Off Political Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/148494976214408
16031. Researching the Forbidden: facebook.com/groups/370520089720427
16032. Resourceful Genealogist: facebook.com/groups/614006128769380
16033. Road Trip in Search of Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/ARoadTripinSearchofAncestors
16034. Rogue Genealogist: facebook.com/groups/1654322461539712
16035. Rude Genealogist: facebook.com/RudeGenealogist
16036. RUSA HS (Reference & User Services Assoc. History Section) Genealogy Committee: facebook.com/rusahsgenealogy
16037. RVers Family Historians: facebook.com/groups/445431425532516
16038. SBIE’s Genealogy Assistance (not strictly for FamilySearch.org): facebook.com/groups/519662364758373
16039. Scandalous Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/161359307775050
16040. Second Life (Virtual Reality) - Afterchills, the Second Life Genealogical Research Center: facebook.com/groups/genealogygscribes
16041. Second Life (Virtual Reality) - Genealogists in Second Life: facebook.com/groups/GenealogistsInSL
16042. Seventeenth Century Specialists (Writers & Historians): facebook.com/groups/C17specialists
16043. SOALHGA (Society of Obsessive Antique & Living History Genealogy Addicts): facebook.com/groups/296735680404305
16044. Social Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/socialgenealogy
16045. Social History: facebook.com/groups/587467998128723
16046. Social Media & Genealogy: facebook.com/socialmediagen
16048. Stop by Memory Lane: facebook.com/StopByMemoryLane
16049. Story Whisperer (Sign Language for Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/2129952400386230
16050. Storybook Ancestor: facebook.com/storybookancestor
16051. Technology for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/techgen
16052. Technology Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/TechnologyGenealogyJustAsk
16053. Temple and Family History Consultants: facebook.com/groups/TempleAndFamilyHistoryConsultants
16054. Titanic Historical Society of Facebook: facebook.com/groups/22117565427
16055. Trails of Our Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/116435321720834
16056. Trails to the Past Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/210877485601442
16057. True Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/truegenealogy (sic)
16058. True Miracles with Genealogy - Help from Beyond the Veil: facebook.com/groups/truemiracleswithgenealogy
16059. Unclaimed Persons: facebook.com/UnclaimedPersons
16060. Unravelling Your Roots - Telling Your Story: facebook.com/groups/UnravellingYourRootsTellingtheStory
16061. Unravelling Your Roots: facebook.com/groups/unravellingyourroots
16062. Who Did You Find Today? facebook.com/groups/421378927905757
16063. Worldwide Ancestry Finders: facebook.com/groups/1591868897556023
16064. Your Genealogy Questions & Finds: facebook.com/groups/yourgenquestionsfinds